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A U'f H 0 R 'S PRE F ACE. 

'THE pt'esent volUlne forIns a continuation of Iny study of 
.the CHRYSOMELID~ of Intlia, Burma and Ceylon, and is 
my second contribution to the "Fauna of British India" 
-series *. As before, the ,vork has been done in the 
British MuseuIll (Natural History), 'v here I have had the 
opportunity of studing Baly's and Jacoby's types as well 
.as lnuch undeterlnined Inaterial; and I wish to thank 
the authorities of that institution for allowing me c0ntin ual 
access to the reserve collections. Besides the British 
Museuln collections I have examined other material of 
the groups treated in this book, from various sources : from 
the Indian Museum, Calcutta, I have received more than 
2n8 consignlnent; the collections of the Pusa Agricultural 
Research Institute were sent by J\ir. T. Bainbrigge Fletcher, 
through Dr. Hugh Scott; Dr. (). F. O. Beeson, of the 
Dehra Dun Forest Research Institute, has on several 
()ccasions sent to ine slnall series of specimens; Mr. G. C . 
.(Jhalllpion hus banded over to Ine froll1 time to time the 
interesting captures luade by his son, Mr. H. G. Chalnpion, 
in the Hirnalayan forest districts; Mr. G. 1\1. Henry, 
of the Oolombo lv.{useuln, sent me a slnall collection; 
while I have also seen the Indian CHRYSOlIELID£ belonging 
.to the late Mons. J uliel1 Achard of Prague, whose recent 
ueath must occasion luany regrets. By correspondence 
I have obtained assistance fron1 Dr. \Valter Horn of Berlin, 

* ~ly first was the volume on HISPINlE and UASSIDINJE published in 
.J uly, 191~. 
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Dr. Franz Heikertinger and Dr. 1(. Holdhaus of Vienna,. 
Dr. Kai L. Henriksen of (~openhagen, Mons. P Lesne of 
Paris, Mons. Se\'erin of Brussels, and Professor G. Jacobson 
of Leningrad (through the good offices of Dr. B. Uvaroy). 
It is a pleasure to express lTIJr warln thanks to all persons 
concerned. 

As to the deterlnination of speci lllens, i 11 Inost cases 
I have seen the types, ,vhile in those cases \vhere I have 
not had the opportunity of seeing the types the fact is 
stated at the end of the description of the speeies. 
In this connexion I wish to record Illy thanks to Dr. It. 
Gestro, of the Genoa Museuln, who, ,yith his usual courtesy, 
loaned Ine several types froll1 tbe Feu (1ollection. I have 
also seen types or co-types belonging to Mr. H. E. Andre\ves, 
which are no"" incorporat~d with the main collection of the
British l\iuseulll, and to hiIn also Ill)" thanks are due. 

As regards Motscbulsky's species, a {e\v are illcorporatEld 
in the body of this \vork and in the dichotolnous keys,. 
for reasons stated u)}(.hn~ each species. The rest are recorded 
only by Ineans of translations into English of the original 
diagnoses. 'rhese latter species (together with a fe,v species 
of doubtful position described by other authors) find 110 

place in the keys nor in the consecutive llU1l1bering of 
species throughout the volulne. FOl"ll1erly it ,vas believed 
that Motschulsky's types were cOlnpletely lost, but it is 
no\v known that SOllle of theIn, at least, have been 
recovered, and these are conserved in the J\1:useulll of 
the U lliversity of Mosco\y *. O\\'ing to the difficulty 
experienced by ento1l1010gists in d~a]ing with t.hese species 
described by Motschulsk)r, it is, I think, urgently necessar.v 
that a report should be published on the present condition 
of his collection. This object could. eusil)T be achieved 
if the authorities of Mosco\v U niversit.y could see their 
way to lend the collection to the British l\{useum, where 

* By a lnisapprehension ~lr. G. J. Arrow stated in the preface of his 
volume on EROTYLIDlE, etc., published in this series in ~Iarch, 1925,. 
that l\lotschulsIQ"s types are in Petrog'rnd (Leningrad). 
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the specimenR could be clAaned and properly remounted, 
and a report could be drawn up by ~pecialist,s working 
on the various groups, after which the "'hole collection 
could be returned to l\fosco'\v. I have Jnade this suggestion 
in order to draw the attention of Russian entomologists 
to the question of placing l\fotschulsky's species on a sure 
basis once for all. 

In drawing up the accounts of the econolnic relationships 
of the two subfanlilies treated in this hoole and of the 
life-histories of the pests which they include, I haye 
consulted the' Review of Applied Entomology,' and I \vi ... h 
to record my appreciation of the kindness of Dr. G. A. 1(. 
l\ia rshall , ().M.G., F.R.S., in giving me perlnission to 
make extracts from that journal, and also of that of Dr. S. 
A. N eave in allowing 111e to use the library of the Iluperial 
Bureau of Entomology. 

Ciroumstances have rendered it necessary to ernploy a 
nUlnber of artists, to each of 'VhOlll Illy thanks are dne. 
The task: of illustrating the volulne was begun by ~lr. A. J 
Engel Terzi, but 4e ,vas unable to continue, and it is to 
be regretted that all the dra '\vings did not enlanate fronl 
the master's brush. Gratitude is, ho,\vever, especially due 
to Miss Violet "\V. Borrow, who has admirably executed the 
greater part of the work. Actually the original dra\vings 
were distributed among the various artists as folIo,vs: by 
Mr. Terzi, figs. 1-7, 14, 16-19, 23-28, 35; by Miss Borro\\', 
figs. 8, 15, 34, 40-46, 48-58, 60-80, 82, 85-87, 89-91, 
94-99, 103-130, 132-138; by lVliss Vere L. 'remple, figs. 84, 
92, 93, 102, 131, 139; by Mr. P Highley, figs. 3H-39 ; 
by Mr. R. N. Field, figs. 81, 83, 88, 100, 101 ; by Mr. Atul 
Bose, figs. 9-13, ~O-22, 29-33, 47, 59. 

I am deeply indebted to the editors, pu)-ticularly to 
Dr. Hugh Scott, V\~hose criticisms and suggestions have 
been very helpful and whose editorial punctiliousness 
and scientific preoision have saved Ine frOlll errors and 
discrepancies. 

I ,vish to thank Messrs. J. H. Durrant, W H. T. Tams, 
N. D. Riley, K. G. Blair, and G. J Arrow, all of the 
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British Museum, and Mr. G. E. Bryant, of the Imperial 
Bureau of Entomology, for courtesy shown 1l1e while I 
was working in the Museum. 

In this book, as elsewhere, I have introduced many' 
new names which are derived from Sanskrit roots. This 
procedure has enabled Ina to save time which must other
wise be spent ill bibliographical research in order to 
find out whether a name is already preoccupied or not. 
The sole responsibility for the derivations and meanings 
(given in the footnotes) of such new names rests \\'ith 
me. In my previous volulne the derivations of new names 
were not given, but in the present case I have thought 
it best to do RO, though the practice bas been applied 
only to those of Sanslrrit origin, and has not been extended 
to naUles of new species \\,hich are derived from Greek 
or Latin sources and which are falniliar by long use 
in zoolo~ical nomenclature. 

London, 

February, 1926. 
s. MAUJ,iIK. 
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5. Line 3 of footnote: for " Ck1'y~omela" loead " Ohrysoli110." 
13. Line 18 fronl bottonl: the heading should rend It On tile /ol'mation oj 

Keys or Tables." 
42. Line 10 from bottom: for" Oarin Hills" 'read" Karen IIills" *. 
59. Line 10: for" third bilobed segment" read" bilobed third segment." 
60. Line 16 from bottom: .for " A-shaped" read" V-shaped." 
63. Line 14: "Karen Hills, Cheba" should read" Karen Cheba" *. 
63. Line 16 from bottonl: .tor" a A " read" a Y." 
64. Line 18: fo.,. " A-mark" read " V-mark." 
65. Line 6: /01' " A-shappd " read" Y -shaped." 
66. Line 20: for" A-Ill ark " 'read "V-ma.rk." 
73. Line 2: .for " Gebler" read" Gebler." 
7 5, Fig. 25 is upside down. 
94. Line 28: for" (Fruhst011fer) " read" (Fruhstorf'er)." 
99. Legend of Fig. 35: fOlO 

" Ortkaea." read" Neortkaea." 
113. Line 21: for" A'rgopistis" read" Argopistes." 
152. Line 3 from bottom: for" O. mfYlehoti" read" Ph. 1noukoi'i." 
168. Lines 12 and 17: for" tenteilimhata" ren.d II tenuilimbattts." 
179. Line 8 frOlll hottOlU: for" Ortkaea, J ac." read Of Neortkaea." 
186. Line 24: "Karen Hills, Oheba " sh01tld "ead " Karen Oheba" *. 
189. LL~ne 2

1
3
f
: b } for" meiallica " read" metallic1t}1l,." 

190. Ine rout ottom: 
3-18. Lille 13 from bottonl: for" Shervaroy" read" Sbevaroy." 
394. Line 15: for" Genoa Muselltn" read " British Museum." 
409. Line 2 from bottom: for" joints" read " ~egments." 
426. Line 11 : for "4 tum," read" 4 mm." 

-------- ---

* NOTE.-" Carin" was the spelling 6inployed by L('-onardo Fea. for 
"Karen." .JUEtt as the last sheets of this volu·me are being printed off, the 
editors have received, thl"ough the courtesy of Dr. R. Gestro of the Genoa 
Museum, a copy of a biographical article by him on the COll{lctOl' Fea, 
extracted from Ann. !\Ius. Civ. Genova, xli, 1904, pp. 95-152. In t.his article, 
pp. 98-100, is a quotation from Fea.'s own previously published (1895) 
book on his travels in Burma, in which it is explained that Carin Oheba, 
Carin Asciuii·Ghecu, Carin Ghecil, and Carin Asciuii.Cheba-nalnes which 
frequently oceui' in many works after descriptions of speoies collected by Fea
are ., tribes or varieties" of Karens. The elevations of' villages in these 
districts are gi ven by F~a, and the names of the tribes are shown on a map of 
the Karenni country at the end of Dr. Gestt·o's artic}{\. 



Order COLEOP'I'ERA. 

Family CHRYSOMELID~. 

THE large family CHRI'SOMELIDJE, comprising about 20,000 
species, has been divided into groups and subfamilies as follows:-

EUPOD~S 

CAMPTOSOMES 

CYCr .. ICA 

T nlCHOSTOMES 

CRYPTOSTOMES 

1. Sn.grinoo. 
2. Don~ciinre. 
3. Orsodacnil,re. 
4. Criocerinre. 
5. MegasceIinm. 
6. Megalopodinre. 
7 Clytrinre. 
8. Cr:yptocephalinm. 
9. ChIan}) dinre. 

• 10. Lam prosominre. 
11. Eumolpinm. 
12. Chrysolnelinoo. 
] 3. Gal erllcin re. 
14. Hal ti ChH~. 
15. Hispinre. 
16. Cassidinoo. 

Out of these sixteen subfalnilies, one, namely MEGASCELIN~'E, is 
not kno\vn to occur within our faunistic linlits.* The first 
eleven subfamilies have been already. dealt with by the Jate 
Mr. Martin Jacoby in this series (Coleoptela, 1~08), nnd 
the lust two, HISPIN.2E nnd CASSIDIN.iE, by the present 
writer (Coleoptera, 191{J). 1'he subfamilies CHRYSO)fELINJE and 
lIALTICIN~ form the subject of the present volume. FroID the 
point of view of relationship it would have been better to 
treat GALERt'OIN.lE and HAL'fICINJE together, but the fortner 
group alone includes such a. Jarge number of forms occul'riug 
within our faunistic area' that an account of them \vould 
occupy fully the space generally allotted to a large volume ill 
this series. 

* In nly preceding volume (1919, p. 2), it was by nn oversight crroneou::ily 
stated that ~IEGAL()PODIN'£ abo nre unrepresented in Dritish India. 

VOL. II. }j 



2 CHRYSOYELIN ~. 

Subfaulily CHRYSOl\fELINJE. 

Although this sllbfulnily is a very large one, consisting of 
about 2,500 forIns frotH an pnrts of the \vol'ld, \\re can list only 
6:3 species fron1 our region. It lllay be stated generally that these 
beetles beloll~ to the tetn perate and subtropical regiolls, and are 
most abundantly represented i~ Atueriea. 

For the purpose of the pl'eseut work an in~ect belonging to 
this subfamily can be recognized in the follo\\'ing \\ray: (1) the 

antenna __ _ 

front leg ______ _ 

anterior lateral 
angle of elytron ............ 

suture _______ _ 

hi nd leg ______ '_ 

posterior 
lateral angle 

of elytron--

head 

_ ___ pronotum 

~_--.L.. .... - ---.--~-- hu""erus 
---____ ---=- ________ scutellum 

_----- ... _______ elytron 

I 
I 

sutural apical angle 

_ __________ tibia 

---.... ----,.tarsus 

'" 

,-,' 
," 

, 

Fig. 1. - Dorsal view of ChrysoUna exanthe?naiica, Wied. 

tarsi are apparently fout·-seglnented, the basal three seglnents 
being usually densely set with cushion-like pubescence on the 
underside, the third se~ment is expanded laterally into lobes 
,vhich are not separate, but fused together (except in the genera 
Agasta, Ohrysoutela *', Phaeclon and Pl((giodtira), and the claw 
arises from the base of the third seglnent; (2) the antennoo are 
separated from each other by the breadth of the front of the 
head; (3) the anterior coxal cavities are transverse and oval, 
not round; (-1-) these beetles are aU phytophagous; (5) the ]arvID 
aloe free-living. 

* 1. e., J.1Jelaso nlCt, auctt.; see pp. 17, 67. 
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E..vte1~nal St'ructu?~e. 

In shnpe and size t.hese insects vary considerably, but thp, 
general characters may be stated as follo\vs: the head is rather 
deeply sunk in the prothorax, the eyes are generally con vex and 
entire, the cl~rpeus is subtruncate, with the anterior margin 
transversely depressed, and the antennm are inserted on the 
forehead behind the base of the mandibJes; the prothorax is 
close1.,' applied to the elytra, and is usually as broad or nearly 
as broad as the latter are at their base. 

protnorax _ 
... " t ~" 

1st coxal cavity _ .................... -

epimeron or -.. ... 
the prothorax __ _ 

mouth parts . 
i 
I 

prosternum __________ ... ?~~~~~ 

-__ ........ ______ .. head 

mesosternum----- -t~=====4 __ --- 2nd coxa 

2nd coxal cavity _-----_. 

metasternum------

3rd coxa I cavity _____ _ 

, 
.I , 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

abdominal : 
sternites -------L ______ _ 

___ epipleuron 

Fig. 2.-Ventral 'fiew of C/wysoUna e:t9antkematica, Wied. ~rhe le~!; are 
removed on onA siele. It should be noted that the protilol'o,cic epilneron 
does not nle(llt the int.ercoxal process of the prosternum, this ("ondition 
being denoted by the phrase" anterior coxal cavities open behind." 

Head broad, genel'al1y of the SRlne width as the ema19ginnt,ion 
of the front margin of the pronotum; clypens usually delimited 
above by two inclined ~lnpresse~ lines (~onletimes very deeply, 
sonl~tiJnes very feebly, Inlpressed) meetIng at nn angle in the 
lnidcUe; eyes widely seral'uted; untennre e]even-sp~nlented, not 
vp;ry long, never attaining the length of the body; there is 
always a difference bet\veen the five or six basal segn1ents * Rnn 

* Throughout this volume, in descriptions of t.he appendages, th(ll ternl 
~'~c~ll1ent~' is adopted ill l)lace of the term "joint " llsed in Illy prp"ieu~ 
volume. 
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t.he remainder, the fornler being generally smooth, shining and 
less hairy, while the latter are usually t hickened, opaqu~ and 
lnore hairy; terluinal spgluent al\\'ays Jll0I'e or less pointed; the 
ditierenct's in the relati \'e lengths of the baslll segluents are of 
SOllle taxonolnic '\"alue; labI'u)ll strongly cuitil1ized, usually bt'oader 
than long, with its anterior edge g~neralJy ernarginate and 
usually set with stiff hairs or bristles; mandibles distinct and 
proll1inent; maxillary palpi four-seglnented; labial palpi three
segmented. Tho1'ax: pronotum more or less qnadrate, generally 
broader than long and bearing setre at the anterior and posterior 
angles; scutellum usually triangular; elytra usually bearing 
longitudinal series of punctures, but often the punctures are 
quite confused or \vith only n. tendency to seriate arrallgeillent: 
epipleura (fig. 2) of the elytra (i. e. the brondelling of the lateral 
margins seen in ventral view) eit.her of the saine breadth frOID 

Fig. ao-Ck)"~l/olina erenntJ,emntica, Wiec1. :--a, dorsal view of head; h, ventloal 
view of head; c, antenna: [a.=labrulll, l.=labium, l.p.=labial pulp, 
"ltd. =nHl,nuibl~, mz.p. = llm,xillury pnlp. 

base to apex, or more oft en narro"ring to\,\rurcls the apex, with 
surface usually convex, lyillg in a horizontnl or Yet,tical plane, 
in SOlne genera furnis}lt~d along the inner lllargin \l'itb a ro\v of 
cilia-like bristles (fig. 15 B, p. 46); hind \vings Illelnbrallous~ fully 
developed, or in some ca~es abspnt; prosternum and luesosterllUIU 
presentillg clifference~ in the £01'111 and structure \'1hich have been 
used for classificatory purposes; metnsternUln Jarge and IDore or 
le~s convex; anterior coxal cavit.ies either open behind (fig. 2) or 
closed behind by a lateral out\vard prolongn.tion of the posterior 
end of the pl'ost~rnnlll, ,,,hich meets or closely appl'oaclJes (but 
doe's not fuse with) the in ward prolongat.ion of the side-piece of 
the uuderf!iide of the pl'onotum (cf. fig. 5~) ; tarsi four-seglnented, 
third segrnent bilobed or deeply notched *, fourth seglnent 

* In all the genera known from the connhoies unde.· review, the lobes of the 
t.Tl!rcl segment aloe fused, except in l)la.qiodera, Pltaedmt, Agasta and Ckrysomcla 
l ~Vel(l.:501lla], where the segment is split longitudinally alollg the widllJ~. 
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(hearing the claws) arising f,-onl the base of thA third. The 
fortll of the c.laws

4 
ill this subfaulily is of tuxonolnic valuA; they 

nluy be sirnple or "appendiculute," i. e. angularly diluted on 
the underSIde at the base, or split or cut in the IIJiddle (fig. 30, 
p. 86). Abdonlen with five visiblA ventral Reglnents, \vhich may 
be punct-ale or itnpun(~tate, glabrous or hairy; male copulatory 
arlnature, or adeagus, not (80 far as is kuown) varyiug gl'ently 
\\,ithin this group. 

La1·vre and Notes on the L~re-}dstory. 

The larvre of CI1RYSOM:JU.JINJE feed on the foliage of plants, on 
,vhirh they live lnore or less openly. They are of short, 0\'1\1 

or nearly o\'al furn), very COIl\ ex above, \vith short legs, and iu 

md. 

Fig. 4.-Ckrysolitla exantliemaliea, 'Vied. :-la., lu.b"ulll; md., luaudlble; 
'lUX., luaxillu.; t., labhl1u. 

nl:tlly species are brightly coloured. There Inay he one- or se\'erul 
generations in the year, the llUlllber of genel'ations SOllietillle~ 
,'nrying in a eingle species in different parts of its range. * 

* [A papE'l" by H. W. Dobson, 'Entomologist,' lvii, July 19:!~, pp. 159-163, 
indicates that in certain species the life-cycle may orcupy two years, at leu..~t 
in some parts of· their range. Dobson observed tho habits of Cllr!/.')-ometlz 
jast'ltOsa in captivity. This species feeds on the LHhiate Galeopsis tetra./tit, 
and he obtained f)'om it a numh.t'r or Jaryoo in N.W. England in August 1921. 
The nlRjority or these larvre had become imagines by Oct. 1921, though a few 
individuals remained in the larval state tbrough the wintel". 1.'he adults 
hibernated, emerging from their winter quarters early in 1922, and continuing 
active through the sumluer of that year; Innny pairings were observed 
between May and late August., but no eggs were Inid. In the autumn of 
192i the adults again went into hibernation, and ngain ernE'rged (except a f~ 
"hich had died) early in 1923, when pairings took place frOll1 March till the 
end of June; eggs we)'e at length hud later in the SUllIUler of 19~3, unu in 
nlid-August a- number oflarvre were .feeding, just two years from the tillle when 
those of the preceding generation were fouud. FrOlll Dobson's observatiolls 
it would appear thot the sallle cycle was followed in a wild state, though 
the times of ellJergence from winter quarters were 011 the whole sOlllewilut 
later.-Ens.] 
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I)upation tal{es place either in the soil, or on the ground under 
dead leaves, etc., or in some cases on the plant; and in sonle 
species at least the hind end of the pupa is surrounded by the 
last Inrval skin. SOlne species are viviparous, the adults pro
ducing living, ]arvre instead of eggs. The larvm of some species 
possess extrll~ible vesicles or processes which they protrude \vhen 
irritated. In certain species the ]a.rvre are heavily parasitized, 
e. g. the European Pa'raphaedon tU'Inidulu8 by the ~rachinid fly 
.1l1eigenia. According to West,wood (Introd. i, p. 389, 18:.iU) the 
lar\'re of SOlne members of this subfamily feed socially, a nUlllber 
togethel' on the food-plnnt, adopting an orderly arl'angelnent. 
A considerable anlount has been written concerning the early 
sta~es and biology of a l1ulllber of species, and notes on BeVel"ui 
different forms are given belo'\v, insects other than Indian belug 
included (as in the volume on I-IISPINJE) to render this section 
lllore full.* 

Fig.5.-Chrysomelct populi, L. Side view of larva: the.line-sluu.lpd :lI'~as 
rep"esent sf rOllg)y chitinized parts; s., spiracles; o.g., opcuings of oduri
fer(lll~ giands. 

India. 
Chr!ISO'lnelct [.A.11e.laso1na ] p01n.tl'~, L. t (See' Indian l\fuseulli 

N ot.es,' vol. iii, no. !i, 1894, p. 43.) 
Lar,'oo of this beetle ",·ere found Oil the 9th June, 1893, in 

Deoband, 9000 feet nbove sea-level in the N orth-\vest Hilnalayas ; 
\"hether in this case the food-plant ,\vus poplar is not stated. 
~'hey ranged from 0·10 inch to 0·51 inch (nearly 3 to 13 lnm.) 

* [Among comparatively recent illustrations of the larvm and pupm of 
European speciAs lnay be nlentioned the following in Reitter, 'Fauna 
Gerluauica; KaJer,' vol. iv, 1912: Gastroidea pol.lIgoni, pl.l44, fig. 9 ; Plagiodera 
ve'rsicolo1' and !tfela.soma t1oemttlt1J, pI. 146. figs. 9-16.-Ens.J 

l' See also K. W. Vel-hoeff, "Ueber die O.·ganisation und Entwicklung dar 
ChrysOlneliden .J.."l[elas01na populi und Pltyllodecta vitellilll(!": Arch. NutUl·g. 
(llarlill), lxxxiii, ..A.bt A, IIeft 4: (1917), pp. 14-2-173, 1 pl., lP19. 
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in length. The head wae black, the body yellowish-white \vitb 
blnck markings. On the back ,vere numerous paired glands from 
\\~hich little transparent globules of pungent, strong-sulelling 
fluid were extruded \,,·hen the insect was tOllched. After a while 
the globules were wit.hdrawn into the glands, and they could 
not be extruded more than two or three tiln~s in succession 
before the insect was exhausted. The odour, which is comPJared 
to that of prussic acid, scented the whole bush where they were 
feed i ng, and \vas very characteristic of the illsect. '~rhe larvm 
"'hieh WAre Jiept in captivity lllouited but once before pupating. 
Pupm were formed betwe~n 14t,h and 21st June. The pupa 
had Innch the sanae geilernl markings as t.he larya. It remnint"d 
partially enr]osed in the larval sldn. In nature the pupm werH 
found suspended frolll the underside of leaves and b.'auches of 
the food-plant. Beetles began to emerge on 22nd June, and 

I. p. I. , 
\ 

\ 

). p. 

Fig. 6.-0hrllsomela populi, L., In''va: -a, dorsal view of hend; the median 
longitudinal line and the two obliquely transverse lines lire slltnrl'S 
between strongly c.hitinizecl parts; the dots represent, the points of ol'igin 
of' setre, whieh are not shown: b, ventral view of head, the 181'66 shaded 
area being the opening f,'oln the head-cu,p~\lle into the thorax. all., ant~nna; 
la., labrum; 'Ind., luaudible; 'In.l:.p., maxillary palp; l., labiulU; l.p.: labial 
pa)p. 

continued to appear in the renring-box until 27th June. They 
afterwards lived for about a week in confineillent, but as in this 
period they were carried down to Dehra Dun, elevat.iun 2100 feet 
above sea-level, their ordinary period of existence in this stage is 
likely to be longer. Out of fifty-one larvre and pupm six were 
found to be parasitized by a Tachinid fly. The above obser
vations were nlade by Mr. C. G. Rogers. 

Exte'rnal An(ttomy of the Larvre.-l'he early stages of Oh.populi 
11a ve been many tilnes described and figured. The length of the 
cleared specimen of the lnr\'a at present undet- exalnination, a 
European example, \vhich is stretched out., is 11~ lUlU. 'rhe body 
is narro\\'ed anteriorly and lnore so posteriorly; behind the witldle 
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it is convex dorsally, sloping do\vn gradually in front: and m?re 
abruptly behind. It consists of the head, three thoraCIc and lune 
easily visible abdolniual seglnents, the slnall anal snc1{er repre
senting a. tenth segment. Each of the first-eight abdomillalsegment.s 
bears a pair of spiracles, one lying on each side, in a dark
pignlented spot; there is only one pair of thoracic spiracles, 
which are situated one on each side, alnlost ventrally and 
anteriorly on the mesothol'ax; t.herefore there are altogetht-~r 
nine pairs of spiracles. The larva possesses nine pairs of 
odoriferous orifices, which are arranged in a series along each 
side as follows: the :fir~t puir is on the ~esothornx and the next 

c 

Fig. 7.-Chr.1Isornela populi, L., larva. :-a, dorsal view (s., spiracles; 
o.g., openings of odoriferous glands); b, front leg; c, spiracle. 

on the Inetat.horax; these are similar to each other in size and 
larger than those of the abdolninal segillents, and are situated 
in a line with the abdominal spiracles; the first seven segulents 
of the abdoluen bear the relnainihg seven pairs of these orifices· 
each ubdolninal orifice is situated dorso-Iaterally slight.ly posterio; 
to the spil'arle of the same segillent, COl}) pared ,vith ,vhich it is 
lllllCh larger and Inore prolninent; the eighth seglnent of the 
n.bdo~nen has a pail' of spiracles but no Odol'ifel'ous orifices. 
'Tie\ved dorsally each, of these orifices is conical, the body of the 
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cone being' strongly chitinized and the apex being surmounted 
by a balloon-shaped Inembranous structure which is capable of 
being \vithdra,,'n inside t he cone. When the larva is agitated 
this extrusible structure is di~tended \vith fluid. 

Dorsally there are t\\'o parallel longitudinal series of dark 
patches, which are 8tl'oll~ly chitinized arens, fOllr on the meso
thorax, four on the metathorax, and t\VO on each abdoJuinal 
~egrnent; on the sixth abdonlinnl seglllent, ,\\There the body is con
siderably narro~red, the t,,·o pat~hes have {'oultl8ced to f(Jl'lD one 
la.rge lHid-dorsal patch; on the seventh, eight h a1ld ninth the 
patches have sitnilady coalesced, the resulting sillgle patches 
being larger. On the underside of the abdoluinal seglnents f.llere 
are seven longitudinal serip-s of silllilar patches, three ventral ond 
four ventro-latel'al, two of these latter on each side; o"'iJlg to 
the position of the legs these series are somewhat interrupted on 
the underside of the thorax, but the pl'esence of SOlue patches 
on the sides of the thorax maintains cOlltinuitv in the series. On 
the underside of tho se\'enth, eight.h and ni;lth abdoluinul seg-
1nents the t.hree ventral patches have in each case coalesced, as 
hav~ the patches on the dorsal side. 

Including the series of odoriferous orifices, the series of spiracles, 
and those of the chitinized patches, there nre altogether thirt~ell 
longitudinal series of dark 8pOtS on the ,vltole body of t.he larva. 
'rile chitiuized patches, l110re especially on the underside, bear a 
few fine hairs eaeh. 

The head, cOlnpared with the body, is very slnnll, being OH]y 
about t\VO millilnetres broad; it is lnOl'e or less quadrate, dorsally 
convex, sloping in front, the posterior end being lllliforiuly 
rounded; along the nliddle there is R longitudinal sutUl'e ,,,hich 
meets two oblique sutures, one on each side, reaching the base 
of the antenna.; the alltennre are very small, situ'lted RlItero
laterally and consisting of a base and three seglnents, t.he npit'al 
one being very Ininute; posterior to the antenna there is a group 
of four ocelli on '~ach side; t.he entire dorsal surfatoe of the head 
is plain, except for one or two fine Retre. Mouth-pal'is: labJ'llnl 
Harrow, lnnch bronder than long and \"ith a slight elnarginntioll 
in the midtlle of the anterior margin; Inandibles broad, ench \yith 
three b1ullt teeth and no molar part; lllRxillre each bearing C:t foul'
spglnented palpus; labium' with a pair ofsluall t\vo-segluented palpi. 
Thorax: the prothorax has a largE:' dorsal shield of hexagonal 
shape; each of the thoracic segtnents beal'S a pair of ltlgs on 
t.he underside; each leg iA cOIn posed of the follo,ving spgnlents, 
coxa, trochanter, feulllr, and tibia, ending in a strong cIa 'v. 

Russia. 

Colaphellus sO}Jh ice, Schall, 
The following is a sUlIlInnry of observations record~d by 

N. Snchal'ov in yarious parts of Russin. The insect has been 
found breeding on \vild CUUCIF l~RM, and es pee-ia1l y on lllllst ard. 
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1'he beetle \\rinters as an imago in the soil, or under leaves, 
stones, etc. The eggs are laid in heaps on the leaves, Inostly 
on their lo\ver sides, but also on the stalks; they are slightly 
stuck together, and each heap contains froln five to t'ATenty-five 
or more eggs. The egg stage lasts four days, the larva sta.ge 
eighteen to twenty-one and the pupnl ten to twelve days; the 
larva burrows into the earth to It dept.h of about half an inch to 
pupate. The principal damage is done by the larvoo, \vhich live 
in colonies and pass from one plant to another. The ilnagines 
do not fly readily, and remain on the mustard until it has been 
cropped; they then pass to crllciferous ,",'eeds or vegetables. 
~rhe beetles also do m nch harln to cabbages early in spring by 
destroying the terminal buds. 

North America. 
The Colorado Beetle, Leptinotarsa dece'lnlineata, Say. 
The history of how this insect became a pest in America is 

interesting. It was a native of the Rocky Mountain region, alld 
uutil about 1855 \\~as satisfied with feeding upon various COIDlnon 
,veeds of the sanle genus (thnt iS t So7anUl1t) as the potato-plaut, 
and of closely-allied genera. With European in1migration and 
the consequent introduction and cultivation of' the Irish potato, 
t.he balance of Nature was disturbed. The beetles, finding large 
quantities of food easily available, began to make the potato 
patch their feeding-ground, and l·apidly spread eastward. It must 
also be relnem bered that they were being continually transported 
by t.he shipping of potatoes. In 1859 they had reached a point 
one hundl"ed miles west of Omaha, and in 1864 they crossed 
the l\iississippi into Illinois. They ally·nnc-eel steadil.v eastw'ard 
till they \vere recorded froln the Atlantic States ill 1874. To
day they are found \\'herever the potato is cultirated in the United 
Stutes and Southern Canada. 

Life-history.-In the lTIonth of October the beetles go under
ground, \\rhere they hibernate till April or l\fay, when the \varln 
,veat.hAr brings them out. When the food-plant appears above 
ground, the fenlales lay their yellow eggs on the underside of t.he 
leaves near the tips. On an average a felna le can lay about Ii ve 
hundred eggs during the course of a Inonth. l\1eanwhile the 
adult beetles have done considerable damage by eating the young 
and tender pla.nts. A large number of lnrvte hatch out ,,~ithin a 
week and eat ravenously, increasing in size considerably and very 
rapidly. The larval life covers a period of about t,,~o and a half 
to three weeks, by which time the larvm are .full-grown and enter 
the earth, \vhere they form smooth, oval cells in which they 
undergo their metamorphosis. The adult beetles emerge in about 
a week or t\VO and, after feeding for a couple of weeks, dp.posit 
eggs f9r a second generation. Throughout the districts \vhere the 
insect is Dlost injurious t.here are t\VO generations a year, but 
farther south there 1l1ay be at least n, partial third generation, 
anu in the north the species has but one generation a year. 
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Sweden. 
Pltaedon cochlearice, F 
In 1913-14, A. Tullgren studied the life-history of this beetle 

in Sweden, where it does considerable damage to horse-radish. 
1.'he adults hibernate in winter, appearing ill spring anll ovi
po~iting in June. At the end of t.his month young larvm appear, 
and in about three \veel{s they are full-grown, the pupation period 
being about a fortnight. 'l'he ne\v generation of beetles appears 
at the beginning of August, the succeeding generation being 
adult at the end of September. 1'he eggs are laid exclusively, on 
t.he underside of the leaves, generally singly, in slnnll pockets 
luacle by the ovipositor of the fell1ale. The larvre are sluggish, hut 
the beetles are very active. The original host-plants of tlllS insect 
nre probably \vild species of .Nat.~turtiurn, Carcla'Jnine and (~ocltlecu~ia, 
but it hns also. been recorded froln a plant belonging to another 
falnily, Ve'ronic(I, beccabullga. It also attacks turnip and cabbnge. 

England. 
Phytodectct vitil,inalis, L. 
The following is an out,line of the life-history of the insect, 

"rhich feeds on sallow and is sometimes viviparous (see belo\v): 
larvre laid May 15th, full-fed June 2nd, pupated J llne 8th; adults 
emerged June 20th. They remain for the \vhole of the rest of the 
year on the sallo\vs \vithout producing a second generation, und 
hibernate probably among the dead leaves etc. on the surface of 
the ground, elllerging again in the following spring, ,vhen they 
pair and lay the larvre of th~ next generation. ~rhe original 
parp.nt~, having laid their young in 1\1 ay, survi re and continue 
feeding for the rest of the- year, so that from the end of June 
onwards there are adults of two generations together on the plants. 
Several felnales \vhich lttid young in 1\1ay 1913, and \vhich there
fore emerged froln the pupa in J tine 1912, were still alive in 
November 1913, their adult life having lasted at least eighteen 
months. 'fhe larvID \vben first laid are orange-yello\\T, but they 
rapidly darken and become quit.e black. 1'he larvID, at least ,vhen 
older, possess a pa.ir of dorsal extrusible processes situated close 
together bet\veen the seventh and eighth abdominal seglnents; 
the.v are pink in colour and, ,vhen fully extended, about one
t\velfth of an inch in length; \v hen the larva is disturbed they are 
shot out (colnpare the extrusible vesicles on the back of the 
lat'vre of Oltrysomela populi, described above, and the structure and 
lutbits of P(tpilio-Inrvre). The adult has the habit of sitt.ing at the 
base of a leaf with its head pressed right into the axil, aHd of 
falling to the ground when dist·urbed. The above observations 
were Inade by C. B. ,\Villianls (' Entolnologist,' 1914, p. 249). 

Vi viparity in CHRYSO~{EL1N JE. 

The phel1())nPllOn of giving birt·h to living la.r,·oo in1'lte:Hl of 
laying eggs hus- been }"ecortled in this subfanlily by several writers 
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in the genus Ghrysoc7oa, lfope (Ore'ina, l\fotsch.); in elt. vittige1·a, 
SUfflo., (}h. cacalire, Schrank, and Clt. gloriosa, }'., by Challlpioll und 
Chnpnlan (Trans. Eut. Soc. London, 1901, pp. 1-17, pls. 1, 2); in 
Clt. sLtjJerb(£ Hnd CIt. sl)eciosa by Pel-roud (Ann. Soc. Linu. de Lyon, 
1855, pp. 402-8); and in Cit. SjJeciosa, "ar. ven'Usict, hy Bleuze 
(Petites Nouvelles ,Entornol., Oct. lst, 1874, and Ent. Mo. l\tJug., 
xi, 1874, p. 135). Accoruing to Perroud, Ok. sHJ)t~'rba only lays 
one larva at a ti Ine, at ill tervals of about t\vel ve hou I'S. In 
Phytociect(t vimi'Jlalis, L., C. B. \Villianls has observed (reft'rflnee 
gi \"en 011 p. 11) that the young are laid in a batch, the nutIl helo i It 
one fa:uily varying fl'OIn t\vent.v-eight to forty. Alnongst u hutch 
of thirty felnales under oboervation ])one (\vir,h one doubtful ex('~p
tion) laid a second batch, as occurs, for exalnple, in the COCCINEIJ

LIDJE. In an acconnt of the life-histol-Y of Ph. vintinalis, Cornelius 
in 1~;)7 (Stett. Ent. Zeit., xviii, p. 165) has observed that t.he 
beet les laid eggs which hatched on the first day. lIe de~cribes 
trle eggs as reddish in colour and cylindrical, slightly pointed 
at t he ends. It would appear, then, that the saine species can, 
unuer different conditions, be either viviparous or ovi pal~oLls. 

Economic Importance. 

The CHRYSOMELINjE are very illlportant froDl the agriculturist's 
point of view.. ~rhey are all plant-feeders, and therefore IHust be 
looked UpOll as potential enemies. under circUlllstauces favour
able to itself a species can assert itself and becorne a terorible 
pest-witness Leptinota1·sa decentlineata, Say, the \vell-kno\\'n 
Colorado Beetle, which has only by great vigihLnce been preventtld 
from spreading in EUioope us it has done in A Inerica. The fol
lowing is a list of species of this group which are known to attack 
cultivat~d plallts:-

ZygO.Q1·Ct'J1l'1na e:cclarnationis, F. Anlerica. Wild and cultivated 
Sunfloweto

• 

Leptinota1°sct deCel1l,linertta, Say. America, Europe. Potato. 
Oeralces jer1'ugineus, Gerst. West Africa. Jtj(J,ni/tot [Jlaziovii. 
Colal)ltellus sophice, Schall. EuropA. Mustard. 
Gast1'oidea polygoni, L. Anlerica, Europe. Polygonum, Sugar

beet. 
Gast)·oidea viridul(t, Deg. England. Dock and Sorrel. 
Ga$trofdea, cyanea, l\ielsh., yare casia, Rog. California. Grape-

VInes. 
Phaedon a'J'"1no1·acice, L. Enrope. Crucifers. 
1)haeclon assa'nwnsis, .J ac. India, ASSRIn. l\Iustard. 
J~haeclon cochlearire, F. Etu"ope. Mustard, lIors~-radish. 
l:Jltaerlon viridis, Melsh., yare ceruginosus, Sllfir. A1Uel'ica. 

Watercress. 
Pltaedon incel"turn, Raly. J apnn. Turnip. 
P(o"aj)lutedon tnrnidubls, GeriH. England. Potato (the oJ"dinar!, 

\vild hosts of this insect are U MDEl .. I .. IFER.I"E, Cit a: rOl>lty llu JJ 1 , 

lle1'aclelll1~, et c.). 
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ChrYS01nela [Melasonut ] anea, L. .N 01',,°8 y. Peftr. 
GII1·!Jso1nela [Melason~aJ cup,·ea, F. Europe. Willo\,", Poplar, 

Aspen. 
Chr.'lsomel£t [MelasomaJ lalJPonicrt~ L. Anlerica. WiI1o\v. 
Olll'ysomela [.1l1elltsolnaJ l-ineatopunctata, Furst. (scril)ta, ~F.). N. 

AIlJerica. Willo\v, Poplar. 
Chrysotnellt [Melasom.aJ populi, L. Europe. Willo,,,, Poplar. 
CII1·!Jsomela [.illelaso11laJ tremulce, F Europe. Willow, Aspen. 
Phaedoa·ia (treata, ]( (Ptagiodera circurllcincta, SahIb.). Africa. 

Cotton. 
Pa1·opsides dltociecin1pu,Qtulata, Geb1., yare ltierogl!J1J7tica" Geb1. 

~hillong, India. Pear. 
P h!Jiodecta vimi·nalis, L. Europe. Willow. 
Phytodecta j01·llicatu.s, Bl·iiggem. Russia. Lucerne. 
l>hylloc/ectrt 1Julgatissilua, L. :Frnllct-l. O~ier. 
P h.'lllodecta vitellince, L. Europe. Sal-i .. 1J. 

li;lltonloscelis adonidis, Pallas. Anlerica. TurJlip and Virginian 
Stock. 

III 'Indian M useUln Notes,' vol. iii, 110. 5, p. 44, 1894, nn 
insect identified by J ncoby as Plutedon brassica, Ra]y, 'vas recordpd 
as attacking the mustard crop at Golaghnt, Assam. Subseqnently 
Jacoby appears to ha\ e altered his opinion and described tile 
Golaghat insect as Ph. ((ssarnensis, Jnc.; I think he was correct in 
regarding it as a distinct species, for I have exalnined the types 
of both species in the collection of the BritiBh J\tluseu111 and find 
then) different. Although t.here is no record of their attacldng 
the lllustard crop at Golughat on the labels of the insect nalneu 
}:)h. ass(unensis in the British l\iuseulll, I uo not cOllsider it yerv 
far "'l"Oug to a~8Ullle that the latter are some of the actuc.~l 
attackers of the crop at Golaghat. 

On the fo)·mation oj ey 01" Tables. 

'l'he following renlarks are inserted here, as the use of d icho
tOf11011S tables does llOt appear to have been always ullderstood by 
,,"orliers in India. 

A dichotomous key Ot- table of a group of organiS))1S is It 

concise and cOlnpararive statelnent of tt seJection of charHctel's 
at"ranged in n certain "'ay "rith the object of fat"ilitating the 
recognit,ion of species rapidly and \vithout difficulty_ In designillg 
a key it is also desirable, ""ohere possi lJle, to express relationsh j ps 
in the group, but it is not often that the material nt hand lends 
itself to sU'ch treatment, because we are not in possession of all 
the facts. I(eys of the three Idnds exenlplified belo\v, and SOllle

tilnes several keys of any olle of those kiuds, lliay be framed for 
tlH~ same group of organisnls, all being ~qually serviceable. 1,.'he 
first principle in 1unking a key should be a pl-oper selection of 
characters, \vhich should be easily recognizable and yet contra
dictory in nature; that is to say, the character chosen should be 
found in one form or in a group of forl118, ,vhile in the rest it 
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should be absent, thus diyiding the whole group of organiSll1S into 
t\VO sections. ~Frolll each of these sections a character should be 
chosen which \vill again di\'ide the section under revie\v into slnallel" 
se.ctions; this process is continued until the species are uJtilnate1y 
separated orr. Cornparative characters should be avoided as mueh 
as possible, lor by their use is assumed, a previous ncquaintante 
with forills conlprising the group for which the key is made. 
O,ving to the nature of t,he material studied, it is sOlnetilnes 
difficult to find exact contradictory characters, and in such cases 
the stateulent of a combination of two or more characters mar 
enable one to separate specie's or groups of species. SOlnetimes jOt 

happens thnt n group of organislns is at once divisible into Illore 
than two ditferpnt categories which are convenient to lise; and 
although in such a case the key is not strictly dichotomous, yet 
ad vantage should be tal{en of the opportunity. 

The characters having been selected, their actual Atatement in 
key-forln can be Blade in three \vays, ,vhich are illustrated by' 
the folJo,-,'ing exaln pIes: namely (1) the spatial forul, (2) the 
nUlnerical, and (3) the double numerical. 

(1) The spatial f01-m. 
A. Anterior coxal cavities open behind. 

a. Ant~nnre passing' beyond the base of the pronotulll. 
a. Pl'onotum black, elytra yellow Sp. no. 1 
(3. Pronotulll and elytra brown.. . • Sp. no. :!. 

a'. Antennre not passing beyond the base of the pronotum. 
a. Insect blue, ,vith purple stripes on the elytra Sp. no. 3. 
(3. Insect ,vith 110 sllch stripes on the elytra Sp. no. 4. 

A' Anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 
a. Eves enlarginate on the inner side. 

a. 'Insect elongnte, l)Rl'nllel-sided, ,vith the upper sille 
bIae)\: and llnder~ide yellow. . . . Sp. no. 0. 

(3. Insect with no such cOlubination of characters. Sp. no. o. 
a'. Eyes not emRr~jnn.te on the inner side. 

a. Insect reddish-brown, with blaclr patches on the 
pronotllm.. . 0 • Sp. ))0. 7. 

(3. Insect lighter brown, with no black patches on the 
pronotulll • to • • • • Sp. no. 8. 

(2) The nU11lerical !o1'1n. 
1. Anterior coxal cavities open behind . 

Antel'ior coxal cavities closed behind .. 
2. i\.lltennre passing beyond th~ base of the pronotuul 

)\.lltennoo not passing beyond the base of the proDotum 
3. Pronotulll black, elvtra. yellow • • • 

Pronotuln and elytl:a browll .. •. ••• •• 
4. Insect blue, with purple stripes on the elytra 

Insect with no such stripes un the elytra 
o. Eyes e1l1al'ginate on the inner side .. 

. . . 

Eyes Hot eUHtl'ginate on the inner ~ide .. . 0 ••• 

6. Insect elongate, l)arallel-sided, ,vith the upper side black 
and underside yello\v . 0 • • • .. .. 

Insect ,vith no ::;uch combination of characters 

2 . 
5. 
3. 
4. 
Sp. no. ]. 
Sp. no. 2. 
Sp. no. :~. 
Bp. no. 4. 
H. 
7. 

Sp. n'l. 5. 
Sp. no. o. 
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7. ln~ect reddi~h-brown, with blacI{ patches on the pl'Onotlllll. Sp. no. 7 
In~ect lig-hter brown, with 110 black patches on the pl'O-

Datum Sp. no. 8. 

(3) 1'he double nttrnerical f01 1 m. 

1 (8) Anterior coxal ca"ities open behind. 
2 (5) Antellnoo passing' beyond the base of the pl'Onotuln. 
8 (4) Pronotum b!aclc elytl'R yellow. • 
4 (3) Pronotum and elytra bro\vn . . .. .. . .. 
5 (2) Alltennru not passing' beyond the base of the pro-

Dotun}. 
6 (7) Insect blue, with I)urple stripes on the elytra • 
7 (6) Insect with no such stl'ipe~ on the elytl'a • 
8 (1) Anterior coxal cavites closed behind. 

e. , 

9 (12) Eves elnarginate on the inner side. 
10 (11) I:nsect elongate, parallel-sided, with the upper side 

blacl{ and undersi .. ie \'allo,v .. 
11 (IO) In~ect ,,·ith DO Ruch combination of characters 
] 2 t 9) Ey~s not enlarginate on the iuner side. 
13 (14) Insect reddish-bro,vn, with black patches on the pro-

notunl • . .. . .1. .. . 
14 (13) Insect lig'htel' brown, with no black patches on the 

pronotum 

Sp. no. 1. 
S ,> • p. no ...... 

Sp. no. 3. 
Sp. no. 4. 

Sp. no. 5. 
Sp. llO. U. 

Sp. no. 7. 

Sp. no. 8. 

In the foregoing three imaginary keys the same charncters have 
been used in three differellt ,\'ays. It \vill be ob~el'ved that 
essentially keys no. 1 and no. 3 are the SRIlle, the categories being 
stated in t.he saIne order. In ltey no. 1 the arrangelnent of the 
categories depends upon the space, they being grad ualJy shifted 
froID the left to the right. This becolues a disadvantnge when a 
large number of fornls is dealt with. Key no. 3 overCOlnes 
this difficulty by numbering then) as shown, c. g. 1 (8) means that 
the character contradictory to that stated under 1 should be looked 
for under 8 and vice versa. The princi pIe in vol ved in key no. 2 
is different; the contradictory categories are stated at once, one 
itnmediately £ollo"'ing the other, and numerals ure placed on the 
right-hand side indicating ,vhere the further divisional categories 
are to be looked for. An important point is that all fornlB fol
lo\ving the statement of a character must possess that character 
in COlnmon: for eXltJnp1e, in l{ey no. 2, all forIns f1"OI11 1 to 4 
(inclusive) possess the character stated under 1, and those after 
5 possess the contradictory character; in key no. 3 all forms 
from 1 to 7 (inclusive) of the first row of numerals possess the 
character stated under 1 in COlnmon, and those after 8 possess 
the contradictory character; while in the spatial arrangelllent 
this principle is obvious. III l\ey no. 2 numerals are found on the 
right as ,veIl as on the left Dlargin; in no. 3 the nnmerals are 
placed on one side, and the cro~s-rererences are indicated by 
numerals in brackets running in a· parallel coluDln. 
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[fey to the Genera of IIl,clian Oltr!/solnelirue. 
1 .. A.ntel'ior coxa.l cavities open behind ~ . 

... <\l1terior coxal cavities clo~ed (nl-
hlo~t closed ill APAI{8HA) behiud. 13. 

2. Ctt'V8 throughout siluple or nngu
lil.dy dila.ted at the base .. 

·Cla.\v8 split or cut iu the IDiddle 
3. Epipleul'ct of the elytl'R. ou the inner 

llHt.rgin entirely, or at least towards 
the apex, with a rQw of cilia-like 
bl'istlt!s * . . . .. . . 

Epipleul'a. without cilia-lilre brlstles 
4. Autellure comparatively slender, dis

tinetly passing beyoud the base of 
the Pl'OllotUUl .. 

Antenure cOlllparcltively stouter, just 
reaching Qr not reaching' the base 
of the pronotulu. . .. .. '" . 

5. )letastel'llal process bordered all 
l'OUlld by It deep furrow, the sides 

a. 
11. 

4. 
8. 

5 

,.. , . 

as ,vell as the apex . CHllYSOLINA, l\Iotsch.[CuRY-
l\I~~tasttn~nal process witb flU'l'O\V at SOMKLA, auctt.J, po' 17. 

the sides only, theapexnot included. 6. 
6. Iu~ectR 8ulall, 7-B.\- tnm., coloration 

llletallic, elytrct with a, postbasal 
tl'tl,llSVerse depression, punctuation 
8cattel\ .. d AMBnosToMA, Motsch., p. 4-1. 

Insects lar~e, ll-I4-k lum., llOll

metallic, elytra with four pairs of 
lOllgitudinnll'o\vs of punctures and 
no postb Lsal depl'e~sion . PARALIN A, naly, 1). 46. 

'; Body not spherical, the contra~t be
t\veen the thickened apical seg
Dlents ot the 811tennre and the lllOl'e 

slender basal segments not stroug'ly 
nlal'1.. :i EUlIEJ.6A, Daly, p. 40. 

Body spherical, very COllvex, the con
tl'clst between the thickened apical 
segment8 and the basal segnlents 
of the nntellnre strongly Dlarked SPHlEUOLINA, Daly, p. 53. 

B. Ba~e of el \'tra about t"rice as broad 
as \vidth "of prothol'ax .. 

Bage of elytra not so broad. 
AGASTA, I-Iope, p. 56. 
9. 

9. Elytra witb ro\vs of punctures at 
reg-ular intervals • PUAEl>OS, Lhtl'., p. 59. 

Elytl'a with no such ro\vs of punc
tures. 

10. Insects small, 5-9mm.,convex, orate, 
coloration with metallic shinl1ner, 
elytl'al punctuation with a tendency 

10. 

to f,)l'nl rows . PLAGIODERA, Redt., p. 60. 
Inspcts large, about 11 mlnv, eloDgatt-', 

coloration without metallic shhn
mer, elytl'al punctuation generally 
confused • • CHRYSOMELA, L. [l\IELAsoMA, 

Stephens J. p. H7 

*' To appl·cciu.tc this chul'acter, se~ Hg. 15 13, p. 46. 
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11. Epi pleuron vertical 
Epipleul'Oll hOl'izulltal 

12. 'l'ibire furnished extel'lhtlly \vith a' 
spine or tooth .. . 

Tibim with no such spine or t()oth 
13. Cla\vs split or cut in the luiddle . 

Cht\vs sinlple throng"hout or slightly 
angular ly dilat~d near th.e base 

1 .. 1. Body ovate, strougly con vex. .... 
Budy elollgllte, Dlore 01' less parallel
~ided 

15. Insect nptel'ous 
"Insect \vilh \ving:s. . 

16. Body elongate, c·ollsiclernbly nal'rowt:!d 
behind . . 

Body ovate, sonle\vhnt Harrowed 
behiud 

P AROPSIDES, l\iotsch., p. 71. 
12. 

PUYTODECTA, I{irby, p. 77. 
PHYLLODECl'A, li.irby, p.83. 
14 .. 

1/). 
1.YCARIA, Still, p. 85. 

[p.86. 
CHALCOLAl\IPRA, Blanch., 
16. 
POTANINIA , Weise, p. 92. 

PSEUDOLINA, Jac., p. 90. 

APAKSHA, gen. n., p. 90. 

The genus S!lnerga, Weise, is not. included in the abuve lu.lv : 
see rema.rks on p. 21. Nt~ither does the g~nus EatonlOScrlis, 
Chevr., fiud a place in the key, since) as explained belo\v (p. Un), 
I believe that the Ipdian species referred to it, naillely E. 1netal
lica, BaIy, will prove to be a s.vnOll,Vtn of Potaninia assa nl ens is, 
Baly, and that true representatives of l?ntolnoscelis hu\'e yet to be 
fOllnd in the regiou unuer re\ ie\v. 

Genus CHRYSOLIN A, !lIlotscltulslcy. 

(!hrysoiina, l\Iot8ch., Schrenck's Reisen Anlur1. ii, 1860, p. 200. 
Chrysul1ula. L., ~yst. Nat. edt x, 1758, p. ;j08 (pars); Chnpuis, Gen. 

Col. x, 1874, p. 397; F 0 'v leI', Vol. Brit. lsI. i y, 1890, p. 301.* 

GENOTYPE, Ohrysomela staphylea, L. (Europe). 

In the' Annals and Magazine of Natural History' for January 
1925 (9) xv, pp. 95, 96) I have explained nt length why it is 
unfortunately necessnl'Y to propo~e a uew nalne fOI' the genus 
]{uo\vn for so long, and by so InallY authors, as " Oltry8olJu~la." 
In course of deterlnining \vhat is the genotype of Olu'ysonlela, L., 
I discovered t.hat Latreille in 18 to cited OTt. P01Juli for that 
purpose. U nluckil.v Stephens· in 18;jl .uade that COIDlnon ,species 
the type of his gellll~ .Jlelaso-nla, and as lllelasoma popul'i it ha~ 
long been known. It fullo\vs, ho,,-e\'er, that Melasonul Illust faJI 
as n synonYlll of ChrysomeZa, L. (see below, p. 6i of this vo]ulne), 
and that ullothel- name must be found for the genus so long 
referred to as "OhlJ·ysomela." Among the sYllonYlus that have 

* For a conlplete list of referenced s~e Weise's Cut.alogne, 'Coleoptel"OrUlll 
Catalog us,' edit~d by J 111lk and Schenkling, part 68, Berlin, 19lU. In t.he 
pl'esent work a full bibliogl'uphy is in sOllle Cllse.'; uot given, becauso some of 
the refcl'ences have no I"elation to OU1· fa.una; only tuose aro q lloted w hicb. 
have a direct relation t() the Indian fauna or which fUl'nl pat't, 01 u. In.'''e 
general work containing oon~tructhe principles, such as Chapllis' Ole Fowle~=i 
\vul,liS. 

YULe II. C 
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been propofoled, some cnnnot be used, for reasons ex plaine.d in ~y 
paper cited abore. But there are several naUles publtshed III 

186U by blot:schulsky as ne\v genera, \vhich havtt since been sunk 
as synonyms of ''Ch'l'!/801nela.'' }"'l'om alDong ~ these the na!ue 
Ohrysolina is here selected, and a COllllnon Europt!o,n specIes, 
Chl'YSOJ1lela stuph!flea, L., is designated as its genotype. 

~ill('e the tilue of Linnoolls this geuus hus (llnd~r the llalDA 

Oltrysol1tela) at variolls tiule served as a repository ot' Ultllost all 
insects bl\lollging to this subfamily, but as latel- writers observed 
differences in n more critical lllanner, speci~s \vera separated off, 
ne\v genera being propos~d to cOlltain thelH. Ev~n llOW it, is the 
largest genus in t.he subfalnil.v_ So far as the species within our 
fuuuistic lilnits are concerned, the genus luay be characterized as 
follo\vs :-The inseets are generally oblong or elongate; in one 
or t\\'O (tases they are strollgly convex. Head: autenure ahvays 
sepal-ated by the "'hole width of the front of the htm,d, rarely 
passing b~yond th~ 1l1iddle of the elytra, geuerully \\·ithill that 
lirnit, freq llently shorter; t·he basal fi va or six 8egm~nts tliffer in 
structure frOln the foU\Jwillg segluents, the foruler beiug llJOre 
slender, shining and I~Hs pubescent, while the latte)' becoJue ll}Ore 

or less thicker and opaque; of the basal segluents the first is large, 
thickened and sOllletimes club-shaped, and the thil'd is the 101l~elSt, 
w hila of the apical seg1nen ts the la:o't is the longflst and often 
bluntly pointed, the rest being alike in form; clypeus separated 
from the rest of the surfttce by a transverse line, which Iliay be 
('lu·ved or Dlay consist of t\VO ~trnight lilles meeting at a point in 
th~ luiddle, frOlll \vhich a Inedian longit.udinal line generally 
plooceeds towat'ds t.he vertex; these lines vary in the int.ensity of 
theit· impression, the latter sOlnetilnes being obsolete; surface 
generally punctate,. but som.etitne8 the punctures are obsolete, it 
lllay be depressed In the mIddle, the areas round the roo's of 
the antennre b~ing slightly elevated; luaxilhuoy palpi variable, 
SOlnetilnes hn\'ing the ultiluate and penultimat.e seglllents of 
different lengt.hs. the forlner slightly longer than the latter or 
vice vel'sa. Protltorax: pronotuln ahvays broader than long, but 
80111etirnes the length so nearly appronches the breadth that the 
whole looks quadrate; front Inargin geuerally concave, fitting 
the width of the hend, front angles Illore or less produced but 
al ways rounded, sides varying in theit- inclination to each ot.her, 
the ba~al1nargin usually sinuate; upper surface generall~r punctate, 
each side ha ving a longitlldinal exea vation eoutaining coarser and 
confluent punctutOes; bet,,'een the ~xcavntion and the extrellle 
Inargin the surfaee is generally convex and inlpullctate or \'ery 
finely and spat-sely punctate; the:O;Q charucter~ var'Y RO that sonle
tinles the excavation and the punctures lua.v he obt\olete, or on the 
other hand t.hey Hln.y be very deep aud the convex ulatoginal st.·ips 
gl'ently accentuated. Scutellum always t.riallgular, varyin~ within 
very ,larro"T Ii 1l1it~, anlong our spec-ips inlpllnct at·e ex('apt in 0, f~w 
cases *. Elytl'a ah~}o~t ahvays slightly broader ut the base than 

* CIt, vislt1ltU, Ck. maJl,i]Jurclls~s and CIt. cal~tiJla. 
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the prothorax, al,,·nys punctate, the punctures being in one 01-

t",o cases cOlllplet~ly COil fused and finely iInpressed, but ns a 
ru1e they have n tendency to\,"ardf: all arraugen1t:~nt in rO""8, \vJaich 
ill tunuy cases are paired; sOluetimes the interstices are punctate 
and somethnes they are not; when the intf!rstitial punctures are 
very lllunerous the at rim are reudered uIJrecognizable; a short 
scutellar and a sutural series are always observn ble in the forms 
'''ith striated elytra; in one ely troll t.he punctures 11I0Y vary ill 

si1.e and in the inten~ity of thejr depth, the interspntial P!lDctures 
being generally finer. Unders,;de geJlt-'l'ully fiuely punctate, each 
puncture 80ln~tilnes bearing a fine silvery hair; epipleura of the 
elytra bronder at the base aud nnrI'O\\'er iu the apical purt, tho 
inner edge of which bears a l'O\V of cilia-lil~e fine bristles, e\'en if 
these are not found all along the edge; metasternnl process bordered 
all round by a deep furro\\'; auterior coxal cavities ahvays open. 
Legs: the cla\\'-seglnent, of the tarsus uhvltys pl'ojects much beyond 
the bilob~d 8egllH~nt., the latter being uh,'ays unsplit along its 
llliddJe, so that consequeutly the apical edge of the segrnellt is 
al \vuys entire; claws ahvays sinlple t hroughout. ~ro tsUlllluarize 
the constant characters of the genus: (1) antellnm ~eparuted by 
the ,,,hole \vidth of the head: (2) they pass at Jeast bp,yond 
the prollot.um: (3) pl'onotuln ahvays brondel' than long, eyen if 
only by about one half millillletl'e; (4) elyt.ra u1\\'ays punctate; 
(5) IDtAtasternal processes bordered n.Il round by a deep groove; 
(6) inner edge of epip1eul'on, at least towards tht4 apAX, 
benriug a 1"0\\' of cilia-like fine bristles; (7) third, i. e. the biloLed, 
tarsal seglnent entire, )lot split 101lgitudiually aloug the IIliddle ; 
(8) cla\v8 silllple throughout; (9) anterior coxal cavities ah,"nys 
open. 

llallge. W orld- \vide. 

Key to the SjJecies. 
1 .. Each elytron ,,-it h five longitudinal s~ries 

of round ilnpunctn~ n.rea~ 
El \'tl'l)n ,vith 110 such areas ..•.. . .. 

2. Elytl'al punctures entirely confused, ,vith
out any t~lldency to forBl l'OWS, not 
deeply impressed • ... 

El., tral PUlIctul'es deeply or feebly inl
pl'e:-bed, ei th~l' 11l'ranJ!ed in row::; oi, with 
nt least a t~ndellcy to fOl'lH rows 

3. Insect lal'~"e, length 10-1U! mIll., opaqlle, 
,\'ith illtel'btices bBtw~eJl the ~lytral 
pUllctnres millute1y scratchtld or 
}·eticulnte. . . • • . . • . • 

Insect small, length 7 ~ nnll., shining' rich 
brown, the iuterRlices not l'tHiculnt~ or 
minutely scratched . 

4. The outer luargin all round the elytl'A. 
bordered ,vith red-bro,,·n. . .•• 

The outer nlal'~rin with nu such bOJ'de.". 
5. ~olne of the interstices bt·twepl1 the 

elytl'all'ow:3 of puucturcs ruised 

[ '>'> p. _..I. 
Ch. exanthe11zat iea , 'V ied., 
') -. 

3. 

4. 

E'rl • d· T ').f 
\"'11. ~n lea, ... nc., p. _-±. 

rp 0):"") 
L • ... ' • 

Cll. lon.qicol'nis, sp. 11., 

Cll. 'l:i;;/U21/., IIt)pe, p. :!3. 
5. 

Chi c{(riuala, .T ne., p. ~G. 
('~ 
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N one of the interstices raised . 
6. l~ach elytl'on with foul' wen-defined, 

-paired lO\V8 of punctures, the PUDctules 
in eReh row c]osel~' plac~ d and l'egularly 
arranged and the illt~rstl(:es (s~en under 
a high power) ,'el'Y fint ly punctate; 
body oblong, pal'allel-sidt~d • 

No such combination of cbnracteJ's •• 
7 ]~lytral pUllctures strong']J hUJ11 essed 

Elvtral punctures feebly impre~~ed 
8. El;ch elytron lllore 8par~ely pUllc1 ate, the 

punctures al'raug'ed in pah'ed rows 
(though usually illconlplt'tely so) and 
not closely plnced iu l'ach l'OW; iutel'-

6. 

stice~ inlpullctate •. . . . . 9. 
Each ely troll (~lo~e}y and thicldJ punctate, 
iuter~tices punctate 

2. Pl'onotuul impullctnte (or ,,,ith at most 
one or two scattereu pUllctlll'C~) 

]0. 

]1. 

l~. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

PI'OllotUID punctate. ... . 
J)rothorax black, elytl'n dal'l{ bl'o\vn or 

rufous; body CODyeX, short with apical 
elld of elytra not tftl})el'ing • 

130dy oblong-elol1lIate, convex, tnperiug 
towards apex ot elytl'R . . " . 

Apical S~grut;allt of luaxillary palp coniclt.!, 
leRs stout than th~ preceding st'~rn1ellt ; 
el) tl'al puncturES dee}Jly impl'~ssed, 
nlore }'egular in arraJl~elllent 

Apical seglllent of mHxi lhtl'y pal p trull
cate, not conical, stouter and laqrer 
than, or at least ~qual to, the pretedjug 
spgluent . . '. . ... 

l>rothol'Rx ahnost quadrate, (m]y slightly 
bl'f)adel' than long ; colour dal']c gTeenish 
or purpli~h, elytl'A. cupreous, antennre 
and tarsi b]aclr •... .. 

I>rothol'ax transverse, nltH'h broadeJ' than 
long; colours differen t. .• 

Insect ft.ptel'ous, culour hl'o\vn with 
brassy sheen. •.• .. , . . . 

Insect winged, 'with brl"s~y ~heen, hut 
lIOt bro,vn .... • . . . 

Instlct "'ith brilliant D1etallic coloul's Hud 
\vith a long'itudinal pnrple 01' steel-blue 
~tripe on (tach el~,t~'on, . • 

Illsect ,vith 110 ~u(~h colouring, or at leltst 
\vithout the stripes . 

Pronotulll (seen fronl aboye) 11aving' at 
each ~ide a d~ep lc)ngitudinnl channel 
bordered by a pl'olllinelltly raispd strip, 
~lld its surface ullifornlly }Hlnctate ,vith 
slllnll punctures throu~!"hont. . . 

Insect with no such conlbination of chal'-

14. 

]0, 

11. 

CI,. krishu'll, llaly, p. ~g, 

CI,. (,l"!Jlollica, Sj). U., p. 30. 

12. 

(}h. a1lti1·(Ju.:esi, J HC., p. 31 . 

13. 

Cll.j'lllvo((!nea, Juc., p. :31 

CI" '1nadras(e, Jnc., I), 32. 

15. 

Ch. ca:lesfina, ]July., p. 33. 

Rcters ,16. 
16. InRect large,lpug-th 10-1] 111m., breadth 

6-7 lU01.; blaelr ,vith reneous sheen on 
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the upper ~ide, blue on the underside; 
SCl\t~Uhm blue. ., . . . 

Insect al ways stunller nnd with no such 
cOlllbination of chfl,\'actel':3 • . . . . 

1 i. I} J.'onotlllll alnlost Hat in' the middle and 
with hardly any longitudinal depression 
on eitHer siele. .. . ,. . ... 0 

Pl'Onotnlu distinctly convex in the ntiddle 
and inlpresselt nn either side, \vhel'c the 
puuctures are larg"er and deepelo 

• 

18. Pl'otuOl'ax and elvtra concolol'ons • . . 
Pl,~thorax and elytrft, diti~l'~ntly coloured 

19. 130dy elongate; elytral pUllctures ti ne, 
nlore or leds itl'ranged in irregulnr 1'0 \VS, 

upper siele Sillooth. 0 • • • 

Elytl'allluDctllres cO:l.l'se nnel deep, uppm' 
sid~ with a mOl'e 01' les . .; rough appear-
ance • •• .. 

20. E1.Ytl'a very thickly p~lnctatt', the punc
tltres indistinctly arranged in rows and 
the sllrface of the anterior portion of 
the elytron indistinctly wrinlded . 

Elytr~l. not vel'y thield.v punctate, and 
,vith no \vl'llllding of the surface of the 
anterior portion. • .. .. ., .. 

21. Insect largp, lengtb 8 mill., bl'eadth 
5 mtll.; each el,vtroll with two IOIl~itu
dinal, hrilliant Cllpr~ous bands enclos
iug a deep pUl'plish-blue band ... 

In:3Hct sllHtll. length 6 nlUl., breadth 
a llun.; each ~l.vtron \vith ft deep blne
purplish band along the Iniddle on a 
general bIlle-green bacl{gro.ulul \vithout 
allY cllpreolls colour 

21 

[p.34. 
CI". ccerul£pes, IIal'uhL, 

17. 

18. 

In. [p. 3.5,· 
G'fi. infJo1l,ljians, \Vie,l., 
Ch, COrly[olnerala, sp. n., 

[po :17. 

CIt. I"a,.acltia, sp. n., 1). 3~. 

20. 

Ch, stevensi, Daly, p. 39. 

ek. altl"ala, Suffl'., p. 41, 

Cit. bella, J ac., p. 3B. 

[p.40. 
CIt. COJ'ol1ulnrlelianrt, sp. 11., 

Oltl'.'Isolil1a pel'jor(ttrt, R~(Lt. (p. 4~), [fit. pyrrhnp.'Ifla, St«ll 
(p. 43), and alt. nepalensis, I-Iope (p. 4;:J) are not included in the 
above key, as it has not been possible to examine speciloens ~f 
theIn, but only to transcribe or tr'anslate the' original descriptions. 

As reluarked above (p. 17), the genus Synerga, 'Veise, is not in
clnded anl0ng the genera of Indian CHRYSOl\IELIN.'E in this voltilne'! 
The reason for this olnission is as follows. Weise ga.ve the 
following diagnostic characters of Syne1'!l((, (Arch. N aturg. lxvi, 1, 
1900, p. 283) :-The second segment of the nlftxillary palp is not 
thickened, and on the underside of it there is a long excavation 
for t.he reception of the next seglnent; the last segment is 
rotu udnte and elnarginane at the apex. The posterior angles of 
the Pl'othol·ax are silnply Inn.rginate. '1'he epipleura of the 
elytra towards the apex are Inarginate and without hairs. The 
InesosternUln at the anterior nlargin is fairly thickened and 
subanglllate. The Ineta.sternum is anteriorly broadly thickened. 

At the time of founding the genus 'Veise relnal'ked that 
the species for \vhi~h he erected it., natnely the East Asiatic 
Cli19!Jsolin(t b::llll, Juc., ,vas \vrongly supposed to be the same a,:-; 
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Cit. cm1'uleans, Scrilm, val'. angelic(t, Reiche; and in his cat.alogue 
(J llnk lu:d Sehenlding, BerliJl, part 68, 1916, p. ] 47) he has 
recol'ded bella Jacoby and a.n.qelica Daly (nee Reiche) ns ~ynon~rIl18 
of Syne1'ga 1110desta (Fabr.). I have llot seen Syner!Ja '1nodestfJ 
(Fahr.), and as I cannot finu the above chal'act~rs of the gellus 
S.IInerga ill the Hi Inalayan sp,"cilnens of bella \vhich are befol'e l11t-l, 

I ha.ve l"t-'tailled b~ll(t in the genus Oltrysolilla, anel gi \'e here a 
trn1ls1ation of Weise's relnat'ks. I do not 1{now if 'Vei~e SU\V 
.T Rcoby's type of bella, which is in the British Museum. 

1. Chrysolina exanthematica, lViecle)nann. 

("h.rys(nnela exantllfIIllltic(t, Wied., in GerDl., Mag. Ent. iv, ]821, 
p. 17S; I{olb~, Arch. ~aturg. Iii, 1886, p. 2~9. 

CIII'VlJontpltt CUllSilldli.'i, 13aly, l'rlln~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. ] 72. 
(,yltrysonw/lt !lut/atil, Gebl., l\lenl'. ~-\c, l\losc. v, 1817, p. 316; 

l\iotschulsl(y, Sclal'encl,,'s Reisen AI/Hurl. ii, 1860, p. 229; llal.V, 
'l'ran~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 3H3; ~lal'~eul, AbeiIle, xxv, 18H7, 
p. 163; Il.."bali:o\v, HoI'. Ross. xxiii, 188~1, p. 286; J aco},s., Ope (·it. 
xxvii, 18i~, p. 125; 'Veis~, ':\rC-!l., Naturg;. lxiv, 1898, p. 198; 
Jacobs., J{af. ltus~l. ] {)09, pI. 07, f. 31 (1I-ec F.). 

('t/I.I".'I:io/nel(l gllttal((, (-febl., val'. '1narseuli, ,,1 eise, t. c., p. 200. 
CJn'ysonwla lcfl~i/}tlnctatlt, Lewi~, Cat. Col. In.PflD. 1879, p. 28, 
Litltflplera lIlltsiva, Gtlbl., Ledeb. Hei:.-e, ii, 3, 18:30, p. 215; l\Iotsch., 

Rchrellck'A Itei~tHl .A.mllrl. ii, 1860, p. 210. 
Clll'lIso1neia 8peculU~l'a, Hedt., in HU}!t!l, I(!ls(~11mir, iv, 1~48, p. (};38. 
Litltopfer(t 8ubcenea, l\Iotsch" Schrencl{'s Rei:-4~n AUlllrl. ii, 1 ~HO, 

·p.229,pl.l1,f.13; l\larseuJ,Abeille, xvi, I8i8, p,15l(nl'cSufii'.). 

Body oblong, llloderately convex. Colour deep D)etallic stpel
blue or violet; in UHtlly speeimens the coloUt· of the upper side is 
Juixecl \vith cupl'eous sheen, the terlujnaJ pol'tions of ~ach of the 
basal seglnents of the nntennre and those of the ventral plates of 
the abdoluen b~ing edged "'ith brow 11. 

Heatl closely punl'tate, Y -shaped mark feebly itl1pressed. 
Antellnre passing beyond the pronotulll to a certain extent, 
luodern.teiy tttout·, the six or seven nasal segments shining, the 
upicnl four 01' five pubescent and lllore incrassa.te, the third 
seglnent hat-dly longer than t.he fourth, the second nearly half 
the lengt.h of t.he 'ihird. Pl'othor(f~'C altuost t\vice ai broad as long, 
sidt-'s rouuded and narrowed anteriorly, allterior angl~8 acute but 
founded, upper sUt"face closely punctate, each side having a 
IOllgit udinal convex al"eu. which is s~parat·ed froln the disc by a band 
of coarse anll conflllt:aut pl1llct.ur~s, the surface of the con vex area 
being al~o closely punctate. SCtttellurn ovute, slnootb, ilnpunctat.e. 
Elyf1-a broader at the basp. than the pl"othorax, with sides Inore or 
less parallel, b~oadly rounded towards the llpex, upper surface 
very clo .. ely and it'regularly pUllet ate; each elytron has fi ve 
!.ongit.udillal and pal"nllel rO\\'8 of SI1100th, shiny, impunctate roulld 
spots; these lattel" are not of equal size, SOllle beillg larger than 
others; the ro\v nlong th~ suture terlninates at about the III idtlle, 
all the l'O\VS are Inore or less convergent on the apical area, aud 
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tlH're are nltogpther about fifty spots in all ihe ro,\'s on each 
elytron. Unde1'side sparsely and finely punctate. 

Length, 8~-9! Inln. 
BIt;NGAL: Bel'humpore (Atkinson); l\Iurshidn,had. NORTH-WES'f 

FRONTIER: N.W. HinlRlayas (G. Bryant); Pesha"'ar, Taru, iVa 
1916 (T. Bctinb'l~igge Fletch~r, Pu~a Coll.); Khyb~r Pas!, Alimasjid, 
25. i~. 1916 (T. B. Fletcher, Pu~a CoIl.). UN1TED PROVINCES: 

Dehra Dun, Doh\'ala, 7. viii. 1922 (N. O. Oh(ltt~,.jee); Ranikhet 
Division, K Ulnaon, vi. 1920, 1 eXfl,ll1pJe (H. G. Oh(t'lnpion). 
PUNJAB: Gurdnspur,] 5. x.1918 (PUSR ColI.). BIHAR: Pusn, 
23. vi. 1905 (a. S. Misra); salne locality, iii. 1921 (both Pu~a 
Col1.). RAJP"CTANA: I{uill. This inse(·t has a very wide distri
bution, having been taken in SIDERIA, CHINA aud JAPAN. 

Type pl'obably in Cop6nhagen. 

2. Chrysolina vishnu, IIope. 

Olu:ysotnela vishnu, Flope, in Gray, Zool. ~li~c. ]831, p. 30: Daly, 
1ranR. Eut. Soc. Land. 18i9, p. 189, pI. 2, f. 14. 

Cnr.'lso1nela cingulata, Baly, J ourn. of Ent. i, 1860, p. 07; id., t. c., 
1861, p. 301. 

Dipnyrrnync}nlt8 getn ina tus, Allard. Bull. Soc. Ent. France, 1890, 
p. 320; Lesne, 01'. cit., 1915, p. 189 .• 

Body e10ngate - ovate. Colour blackish - mneou~ or obsen,'e 
cupreOllS, fl.ntennre blackish-blue; outer nlargin bordered \\,ith 
fu1 von~-reddish. 

He(ul finely but. distinctly }Jlln('tnte, the punctures ~catterpd on 
the foreh~ad, rather Inore crowded on t.he lower port.ion of thA 
face. Antp.nnre slend~r, shorter than half the body, their apical 
spgment oblong-ovate with its apex ~uhaculninate, the t.hree basal 
segments nlore or less fuh'ous beneath, the third hardly JOllgl-Ar 
than the fourth, the second about hnlf th~ length of the third; 
the five basn.! segrnents shining, the rest opaque and finely 
pubescent. P'I'othorax twice broader than long; sides nearly 
straight and parallel bphind the nliddlf-', narro\ved and rounded 
in front. more suddellly narrowed at the apex; upper sUI'fuce 
wit.h its lateral borders raiQeo, convex and bounded internally by 
a broad, shallow, longitudinal depression, nlore distinct at the 
hasp., the snrfa~e of \\rhich is covered \Vlth large, d~eply impres~ed, 
irregularly confluent, vR"iolose punctures; disc, tog-tither ,vit h the 
convex margin, rather remotely covered \vith distinct but fina 
punctnres. Scutellum smooth, shining, senli-o\'atp, ,vith a f£HV 

punctures at t.he .base. Elytra sli~htly hroader t·hnn the pl'O-

1 horax, five tilnes its length; sides subparallel; each elytron "'ith 
eleven ro\vs of distinct, deeply impressed punctures; this include~ 

* This species was deE:CI·ibecl by Allurd ns a 'l'eneb.'ionid, but in lSlt;, 
}\If ons. Lesne pointed out thn, .. it is rea,llv a Cllr.llsolilla. I have recently ~pnt 
hvo o,uthent Ie speimells of Ck. 1)ishu1t, Trope, to 1\1ons. Lesnc, who, on 
comparing Allard's type with thom, fuund it t.o be identicaL 
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the short scutellar ro\v, next to "'hich is a ro\v running parallel 
to the sut.ure; the outel'lllost ro\v is finer and placed on t.he 
extreme edge of the rufous border, and between these extr~mes 
the eight other ro\vs form four double series placed at nearly 
~qual distances on the diso; the interspaces vaguely and distnntly 
reticulate-strigose, Ininutely and sonlewhat relnotely punct.ate. 
Underside shilling, distant.ly punctate; legs cover~d I'ather spar~ely 
with deep punctures. 

Lengtl~, 7-9 mnl. 
NEPAL (type-locality). DARJEELING DISTRICT: I"ebong, 

5000 ft., ix. liju8 (H • .AI. Lefro~l/t Pu~a CoIl.); Kurseong, 5. x. 
1908 (L~f'roy), and 5000 ft., 7-20. vi. 1922 (F'letche1\ both Pus a 
Col1.). SIKKIM:: l\Iungphu (Atlcinson). UNITED PnOYINCES: 

Ahnora, Hald\vani District, l( umaon, xi. 1917, viii. 1919, vii. 
1920 (H. G. (}luul1 pion) , 8 exnulples; l\iussoorit-', 7500 ft .. , viii. 
1906 (Lefroy); Jolikoti, 10. v.1915 (Pu~a l·oll.). 

Type in the Hope C. ,lleet.ion. 
N early allied to Cltrysolina· ma10yinata (Europe), but ea~ily 

separated from t.hat speeies by its larger size, finer punctuation, 
and above all by the differeut for111 and greuter length of the 
terminal segnlent of its antennre, \vhich organs thems~lves are 
also more slellder tha]) in Clt. '1nar!linata. In the present species 
t he last spgmeut is l110re Slrlllder alld nearly t \"ice the length of 
t he pen ultiInate, whilst i It t he other species it is broader, shorter 
j n relat·ion to the penultilnate, and Inure regularly ovate, with its 
upper edge to,,'ards the apex obliyue. 

;3. Chrysolina indica, Jacoby. 

Cluoyso'lnela indica, Jac., Entoulologist, xxvi, Supp1. 1893, p. 105. 

Apterolls. Body very st.rongl) convex in the Ini<ldle. COIOllI' 
opaque gl'eeni:sh- or bluish-reueous; antellllre nud tarsi blac}{; 
elytra reddish-ful rous, lUOloe or less reneous, ,,·it.h sOluetilnes the 
suture ObSCluoe reneous. 

HeacZ opaque, finely and spul"illgly punctate 011 the upper area, 
the lo\ver part ill(·l\lding the c1y peus nlore strongly punctate. 
The autennm nearly exi ending to a t.hird of the elytra, the third 
segment distinctly longer than the fourth and t\vice as long as 
the second, the apical seglnents l1)ore thickened than the ba.sal 
ones. Protltora.x t\vice as broad as long, broader in the fenlale, 
the sides Sligtlt Iy roullded and \\,idened tU"'a,rds the apex, the 
anterior angles rounded, not productld, the dis(~ jrregularly, strongly 
but relllotely pUllctate, th~ sides \\"ith a 101lgitudillal ~onvex bordpl' 
hounded in\\'Ulodly by a furro\\', )lOt. strongly lluu·lied, but. llaore 
closely pUl1r('ate than on t he disc, "" here t he punctuation is 
8ca.ttel'ed allel eOllsists of a llaixhare of finer and coarser pUlleillr(-lS 
of varying degt·ee. Sculellltllt abnost H~ broad as long, ,,·jth the 
base straight and apex \videly rounded, snl00th and ilupunctate. 
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Elytra strongly rounded to\vards the Jniddle and very convex, 
scarcel.v shining, very finely, closely and il'regularly punctatp., the 
illterstices minutely scratched. llroste}'IHf.JJt stt'ollgly longitudinally 
sulcate. 

Length, lO-lO~ 1l11n. 

Fig. 8.-Chrysolina indica, J nco 

l\IADRAs: l\fadura; Cuddapah, 17 June, 1910 (Rev. T. Canzp
bell); Shelnbaganur, Palni Hills, 6000 ft., 6 exaulples (Pu:sa. 
Coll.). 

1.'ype in the British l\IuseuID. 

4. Chrysolina longicornis, sp. nov. 

Body convex, narrowed posteriorly. Upper side shining rich 
bro\vn ",ith a slight brassy sheen, antennre and underside deeper 
bl'O\\'n or pitchy bro\vn, the suture and t.he basal margin of' the 
elytra and pl'Onotuul llill'l'owly edged with black. 

fJea(l large, quadrate, llloderately clo:sely aud finely punctate; 
tlypeus depressed, separa.ted frolll the rest of the surface br 
an illlp .. es~ed transverse cUl'ved liue, the longitudinal, n)ediau 
line allllost absent. AutenllW lOllg, slender; fir.st seglueut large, 
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thicltened, second s~gment slllalJ, nearly half the length of the 
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth, \vhi(Oh are allnost equal one to the 
other, each of theln shoL"ter than the third, the next five segments 
silnilar but very slightly t hickel', the lust pointed. P1"otho'ra.1: 
bt"oader thnn long, front Inal"gin almost straight, sides und basal 
mar~in also straight, anterior ungles ·slightly drawn fOI'\vnrds and 
rounded, posterior angles right angles. upper surface gently 
convex from side to side, fai rly closely and finely pnnctate. 
Scutelltt1Jt broadly triangulale

, smooth, impnn("Utt.e. Elyt'I·(t not 
broader at the base than the prothorax, but, imlnediately behind 
the base, broadened, attaining their greatest width about the 
middle, then narro\ving to,,·ards the apex; smooth, shining, 
confusedly and thh.·kly covered ,,·ith very tille punctures. Under
si(le SlDooth, shining, very sparRely and finely punet at.e. 

Length, 7! HUll.; bJ'eaclth, 5 mIll.; length of antenna, 5 Inm. 
PONDICHERltY. 

11ype in the British Museum; described from one example. 

5. Chrysolina carinat~, Jacoby. 

Cltl'yso1nela cal'inata, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 94. 

Apterous. Colour nletallic greenish or reneous, antennre black, 
elytl'a obscure cnpreous, opaque. 

llecul alrnost itnpunctate. Antennre rat.her slender, more than 
half the length of the insect, the third and terlninnl seglnents 
longest, the fourth and follo\"'ing segments of eqnal length, the 
second about half t he length of the third. ProthoJ'ax twice as 
brond DS long; sides very feebly rounded, with a longit.udinal, 
strongly convex area, bounded inwardly by a deep longitudinal 
furro\v, the convex area spnrsely il11pressed with a few punetures ; 
the disc convex from side to side and irnpunctate, except fOl' one Ot' 

tVIO stray punctures; anterior angles acute and rounded, pOFlterior 
almost right angles. Scutellum greellish, irnpunctnte. Elytra 
almost as broad at the base as the prot.horax, then widened and 
pointed at the apex; each elytron \vith a scutel1ar r()\v, a single 
sutural row and four imperfectly arranged double ro,,'s of deep 
pUllctures, the latter in each rO\l' not closely placed. In the male 
the intervals are InOt-e feebly raised, the elyt.ra dull coppery, nnd 
the first segTnent of the anterior tarsi broadele

• In the female 
the colour lnay be more lustrous, along the suture e~pecially; the 
intervals bptween the elytral ro\\'s are more st.rongly costat.e, 
the one bet\\reen t he first and spcond ro\\'s of punctures, near 
the suture, is broad, the other four are luore shal'ply raised, the 
third and fourth costre reuniting belo\v the middle. UltdeJ'side 
finely nnd rather closely punctate, shilling. 

Length, 0 7-8 mm., ~ 9 mm. 
N IT-IG IRI HILLS. 

1.Y1Je in the British Museum. 
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6. Chrysolina manipurensis, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, ahnost parallel-sided, rounded to\yards tIle apex 
and sOlne\vhat con vex behi nd the miudl~. Upper side very dnrk 
brassy, black mixed with dark gr~en. 

Head broad, vertex finel.v nnd sparsely punctate, anteriorly 
(including the clypens) more coarsely punctate; the clypeu8 
delirnited by a stt'ongly ilnpressed cUl',·ed line, the longitudinal 
media.n line hnrdly percept.ible. Antennre less t,han hnlf the 
length of the body, the six: bn.sal seglnents shinillg, the fi \'e 
apical ones slightly thicker, pubescent aud opaque; first segment 
thic]ielled, second small, nf»arly half the le1lgth of the third, the 
lutter longer than the fourth, fifth and sixth segments each 
e(jua,l to the fourth, the last pointed. P'I'otltora:c brouder than 
long, alrnost as broad at the buse as the elytra; anterior Inargin 
,,,idely enlarginat.e, basnl lnarg-in strongly bisinllate, sides stl'aight 
near the base, \videly rounded anteriorly, anterior angles rOllnul~d, 
postel'lor acute; the central disc gently convex from side to side, 
closely and uniformly punctate \\lith fiue punctures ~ eat'h side i8 
longitudinally convex, with similar fine pnnctures, and i~ bOllnded 
in wardly by a longit.udinal deep furro\v in which are D1 uch 
coarser and larger punct.ures. Scutellurn ovate with apex 1l1Ul·h 

nal'rowed, its sUI'face near the ba~e, seen under a high power, 
with a t'e\v fine punctures, the rest iInpullctate. Elytra, alnlo~t, as 
broad as the pl'othorax at the base; each elyt ron hus the fo11o,,'
ing ro\\rs of moderately strong punl·tllres: n short 8cutellar ro,v 
of a few' punctures, a sillgle sutural ro\v renching right to the 
apex, four pairs of rows in \vhich the punctures are regul~ll·l.y 
arl'anged, being placed close to et\ch ot.her; interstices SUloot h 
and very finely punctate, the punctures being Inore in number on 
the apical area than anteriorly; this is better seen under a high 
po\ver. Unde1·side finely and sparsely puuctate throughout. 

Length, 8 n1m.; breadth, 5 lIUD. 
ASSAM: lVlaniput, (Dolte1·ty). 
1.'Y1Je in the British Museum. Described from t\VO exam pIes. 

~. Chrysolina dohertyi, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided, convex behind the middle, some\\'hat 
narrowed posteriorly to\vards the npex. Upper side shinillg black 
,vith purple and brassy reflectious; underside black and Jess 
shining. 

lfead broad, ilnpunctate (under n high power a fe\v very lninute 
and scattered punctures luay be st~en): cly pells delilnited by a, 

well-ilupreMsed curved line, vertical longitudinal rnedian line 
faintly ill) pressed. Antennw a little surpassing the base of the 
pronoturn, the five basal seglnaHts shining, t.he next six segments 
thickened a~ld opnque; first segtuent large alld t.hicken~d, second 
much stnaller than third, fourth and fifth each shurter than the 
third, the last segluent long and \vith n pointed apex. jJl'otltO/'a.t' 

broader tha n loug, front luargin \videly eluargiuate, sides dligh tly 
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rounded, basal tnargin gent 1y sinunte, anterior angles acute find 
rounded, posterior angles ahuost right angles; ceut ru,l disc gp.lltly 
convex from side to side and uuiforu1ly covered \"it h fine punc
tures, a longitudinal area on eath side COllvex and iOlpunctate, 
bounded in\\'ardly by a broad longitudinal deprest)ion contaiuing 
coarse and confluent pnnetul'es. Scutelllt~n sma]), triangulnr, \rith 
surface impullctate. Elyt1·(t as broad at base as the protlJorax; 
each elytron bears the follo\ving ro\vs of Due and feebly im pressed 
.punctures: a short scutellar 1'0\\', a sutuL'al ro\v extending right 
to t.he apex, and 'four pairs of nltnost equidistaut rO\\'8; the 
punctures are closely and regularly placed, the interstices 8U100t h 
alld very sparsely covert'd with very fine punctures, \vhil"h can be 
seen under a higll po\\'er. Unde1"side SUlooth and i1npullctate. 

Length, 7 In III.; breadth, 4 nun. 
]~URMA.: Ruhy l\-1illPs (Doherty). 
'l.'ype in t.he British Museum. Described from Dve examples. 

s. Chrysolina templetoni, Baly. 
Cll1"yso'l1ula ten~pletoni, Daly, Journ, of Ent. i, 1860, p, 98; id., t. c., 

1861, p. 301. .. 
Cl,rysol1le/n .iole, St~I, Ofv. ,r et.-Al{, Forb. xvii, 1860, p, 463. 
()/trysa1l1ela galul,ni, J ac., Entolllologist, xxxii, 1899, p. 81. 

Body conl"ex. Colour obscure blttcldsh-reneous, shining, elytra 
obscure rufous, antennre black. 

Ileacl nearly impunctate. Ant.ennre slender, more than half the 
l~ngth of the body, slightly incrassate to\\'ards the apex; the four 
basal seglnent,s shining and hairless on the upper side, the re~t 
covered "rith -sil very hairs; first se~lllent thickened, second sinall, 
nearly half the length of the thil"d, fourth and fifth seglnents ench 
short.er than the third, sixth elongate, the last pointed. Proth01·a~v 
twice broader than long, sides slightly dilated fl'oln the base to 
before the llliddle, thence rounded and nnrro\ved to the front eBd ; 
upper surface smooth, shining and itnpunctate except for one or 
t\\'O punctures ilnpressed here and there; sides longitudinally 
convex, bounded inwardly by a longitudinal depression. SClttellun~ 
selui-o\'ate, Sll100th and iUlplillctate. Elyt-ra sllbglobose~ Slllooth, 
shining; each elytron ilnpressed \vith ten. 1'0,,'8 of distillet 
punctures including a short sClJtellar r,?w, the l1ext runs parallel 
to the suture, the others nrrangpd in pairs, the puncturing of the 
outer pair nlore distant than ill the rest; all the ro\vs less distinet 
and nearly obsolete" and \vith the punctures in each row it'J'egnlar 
and far apart, near the apex; outer Inargin ilnpressed \\,it.h a single 
ro\v of fiue punctures; the \\'ho]e Bu.-fuce is covered \vith round 
black spots, exeept, to a certain extent, the inlpunctate interstices 
bet,,'een the double ro\\'s; these black spots have the "'appearance 
of being underNeath the shining' surface. Undel"side finely 
punctate; legs slender, rather elongate . 

. Length, 7-8 uun. 
CEYLON. 

l'!Jl)e in the British 1\1 useUln. 
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9. Chrysolilla krishnu, Baly. 

Cll,lysomela kJ'isll1~'U, Daly, Ann. ~Iag-. Nnt. llist. (3) x, lR62, p. 21. 
Ch,yso1nela seJ1~ifuivll, J nc., Entomologist, xx vi, Suppl. 1893, p. 106. 

Body narleowly ob~ong-ovate, pointed t.owards the apex of the 
elytra; its shape is characteristic. Culour lnetnllic dark bluish or 
slightly purplish, or bright cupreous, elytra SOlDctilIles obscure 
fl&lVOUS \vith a purplish gloss. 

Head bt-oad, impunetate, greenish; clypeus dttpressed and 
separated froln the rest of the surface by an angular inlpression, 
the longitudinal luedian line feebly ilnpressed. AlItellllffi 

extending to the base of the elytra or just a little beyond, black, 

Fig. 9.-Gkrysolina kriskwlft, Baly. 

the terlninal segments gradually thickened, the four basal seO'ments 
lllore shining t~an the rest, which are opaque and pub~scent; 
first segment large and thickened, seoond slnall, nearly halE the 
length of the third, fourth and fifth each shorter than third. 
jJ'rotho7'ax IDore than t\\'ice as broad as long, laternltnargiu straight 
to,,~al'ds the base, slightly rounded anteriol'ly; disc impuuctate, 
with a central feebly itnpressed longitudinal line, \\,hich Inay be 
absenb in SOlne cases, froln the base to the front IlHtrgiu; the 
sides thickened, bounded within by n longitudinal furro,v ~xtendill(l' 
the \vhole length; metallic greenish, the disc Inore obscl1r~ 
pUl'plish. Sr.utellu?n selni-ovate, Slllooth, j Inpunct.ate, apex broadly 
r~unded. ElY~1'a 8car~ely broad~r at the base than the pt'othol'ax, 
dark fulvous wIth a slIght pUt'phsh gloss; each elytrou \\lith four 
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double ro\,,"s of ,,'ell-impressed pnnctures, a short seutel1ar row of 
a few punetures and a sillgle row placed nenr the suture; the punc
tUI'es very distantly placed alld at unequal distunces in the ro\vs ; 
those of the third double 1'0 ware quite irregularly di£o\tribut~d, 
with scarcely allY arrangement in pairs; the extreme InteralllJargin 
is also impressed \vith a row of deep punctures. There is con·· 
siderable variat ion in the puncturing and arrangement of the ro\vs, 
also in the depth of inlpression; sOlnetimes the pnnctures artt 
cOlllpnru.tively 010r8 crowded near the base and more distallt 011 the 
hilld~r half of the disc. In one specimen in the Bl'itish l\tIllSE:\Um 
Haly attaehed a separate (unpublished) nan16, Cit. dorlJuI1·i, o\ving 
to the insect having the punctures ill a more or less obsolesceut 
condition, bllt I thiuh: it is 1l1erely an exalll pIe of Clt. krisltnM: it 
is, like t he rest, frolll South India. 'J~he punctures theillsel yes are 
d~f\ply coloured in the centre. Underside alld legs grpenish, 
scarcely punctured; prostel'nl1m \\'ithout a longitudinal fUI'I'o,,'. 

Length, 8~ -9 111m. 

SOUTII INDIA: Ootacalnund. Also one eXRlople froID the Nilgiri 
Hil Is (Pusa CoIL). 

11!1pes of both lC1'i.~hnu and se,nifulva in the Rl'itish 1\1:usetnn; 
bavillg exanlined both, I a1l1 convinced t.hat sen~ilulua i~ n synonYlIl 
of krishnu. 

10. Chrysolina ceylonica, ap. nov. 

Body oblong, broader posteriorly, convex. Colour brillinnt 
Jnetallic blue, sOllletimes \vith bright cllpreous sheen on the e1ytra ; 
underside less brillinnt than upper side. 

H 8rul broad, sparsely and finely punctate; clypeus depresspd, 
sppa,rated from t.he rest of the surface by an irn pressed curred 
line which is intel')'upt~d in the luiddle by a slightly elevated 
lougitudinal area along the median line. Antennm IDoderntely 
stout, passing a little distance beyond the base of the pronotu Ill, 
the five basal segluents shining, the next six seglnents more 
thickened and opaque; first seglnent thickened, second sllla]), 
nearly half the length of the third, fourth and fifth each shorter 
than third, each of the follo\"ing seg;nents becoming gradually 
slightly larger. Protho'JYt:v broader than long, sides straight 
towards the base, rounded auteriorly, front Inargin ,,'id.,ly 
enlnrginate, basal margin ahnost straight from the middle to the 
side, anterior angles rounded, posterior ahnost right angles; 
surface gently convex fron1 side to side, \\,ith a few scatterpd fllld 
deeply impressed pnnctures in the 111iddle area, t.he lateral 
longitudinal area longitudinally convex, bounded in\\:,nrdly by a 
lougitudinal depression ill \vhich t\re coarse and cOllfiuellt 
punctures. Scutellttnt Illore or less triangular, ,vith base s!l'night 
and apex rounded, the surface ~lnooth and ilnpunctnte. El.l./i'J'(l. 
broader at base than prot.horax; each elytron has the £ollo\\'ing 
ro\VS of pnnetures: a sLort scutel1ar ro\v of n fe\\' punctures only 
the next ro\v along the suture, then foul' pairs of 1'0\\'8; puncture~ 
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dep.ply ilnpressed, regularly nrrangecf, interstires j IllPunctate. 
Clurlel 9sicle spa,9sely co\'ered \vith silvery hairs on the abuomiual 
st~rnite8, and gene~ all)' illl pUllctate. 

Len(ltlt, 9 mIn.; b1 geadtlt, 6 lDm. 

CEYr,oN. 
1.'ylJe ill the British 1\! useum. Described froID t\\'O exalD pIes. 

11. Chrysolina andrewesi, Jacoby. 

C}I,1'yso1neue andre-wesi, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Be]g. xlvii, 190:1, p. 95. 

A pterous. Colour dark greenish or purplish, elytra cupreous 
in sOlne specinlens, antenure alld tal9si bla(·k. 

Head very sparsely covered ,vith fiue punctu1ges: clypeus 
dppressetl aud the longit,udinal median line fe~bly ilJ)pre~H~~d. 
Antennre rather short, passing a little distu,llce be,vond the 
pl'Onotulu, the six terluinal seglnents slightly thicl{elled, opaque 
and pubescent; first seglnellt large and thickened, second small, 
about half the lel\gth of the third, fourth and fifth paeh shorter 
tha.n third, sixth stiB shorter, the last pointed. P1'othorax ahnost 
quadrate, very slightly broader than long, sides roullded anteriorly, 
o,IItel9 ior mnrgin emargillate, basal margin st'l'aight f1'OI11 the 
llliddle to th~ side; disc \vith some few fine punctures, ill SCHne 
specitnens lnore nUlnerOllS; each side \vith a IOllgitudinal convex 
area, bearing some deep but veley irregular punctures, more or less 
cro\\"ded, in an obsolete longitudinal depression along the convex 
area. Scutell-u'nt ilnpunctate, sharing the colout- of the prothorax. 
l?lytra IlJOre or Jess cupreolls \\Tith a purplish sheen; each elyt.ron 
l.a", a short s<."lltellal" row of a few punctures, a single sutul-ul ro\v 
and irregularly arranged double rows, the punct·ures 1111mberil)~ 
altogetht-»r about seventy or eighty; interstiees ilnpunctnte. 
UI,cle19side' and legs 111etallic greenish and nearly iu.punctate. 

Length, 8~ InID.; breadth, 5~ llun. 
N.lI,GIUI HILLS (Brit. l\Ius.). Also one eXRIDple from Ootaca

nlund (ColI. Chalnpion, ex ~rolnlin). 
T.llpe in the Brit,ish l\{nseum. 
Very clo .. ely allied to Oh. krisltnu, Baly, from India, but. in 

that. species (1) the pronotuln is entirely illll.Hlnc-tnte and the sides 
are longitudinally sulcate without pUllctures, (2) the clytral PUllC

tures are closer and lllore regular. 

12. Chrysolina fulvomnea, Jacoby. 

Cltl'ysontela julvofenea, J ac., Menl, Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p, 118. 

A pterous. Obscure fulvous, with ooneous gloss. 
Head broad, depressed in the centre, \\'ith a fe\v feebly 

ilnpressed pUllctures, nlore on the clypeus than on other part·s·; 
clypens deliluited by two \\·ell-impressed linetl Ineeting t.he faint 
llledian 'longitudinal line in the centre. Alltellna~ rather Hhort 
reaching the base of the Pl'Ollotum, the fi \'e te1'lninal :seglll~1Jt~ 
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t.hi("kened and pubescent: first segnlent thicIH~ned, second, fourth, 
fifth and sixth each shorter than the third. Prothorax transverse, 
11111Ch brondel' than long, sides straight towards the base, rounded 
anteriorly, anteri0r angles blunt and rounded, posterior right 
angles, anterior lnargin deeply concave, basallnargin strajght from 
the nliddle to the side; disc \vith a few fine scattered punctures, 
the sides very deeply and partly confluently punctate, the punc
tUI'es extending close to tile tnargins, ~'hich latter are not longi-
1 udillally convex. Scutellun~ im pUllctate, slnooth, ovate. Elyt'ra 
~vel1ly convex, obscul'ely f'ul vous with a strong metallic brassy 
lustre; each elytron \vith a short scutellar series of punctures, 
then a single ro\v of fine punctures placed close to the suture, 
then follo\v four irregular double rows of punctures, a fe\v of 
the lattijr increasing in size at the sides, the space bet\veen thf?! 
Jast rO\"\7 of punctur~s and t he margin impunctate and snloot h, th~ 
other interstices a1so impunctate. Uncle'rside: elytrnl epiplellrm 
broad aud snlooth; nbdolnen pale fulvous with a greenish llletallic 
gloss, and sparsely and finely punctate. 

Length, 8 lnln. ; breadth, 5!. mIn. 
BOMBAY: Poona. · 
l'ype in the British M useUln. 

13. Chrysolina madrasm, Jacoby. 

Chl'yso11lela 1Hadras(e, Jac" l\Ielll. Soc. Ent, Belg, vii, 1900, p. 118, 

Winged; very convex. JElleous, \vith antennre blat-k. 
Head broad, \vith a fe,v extremely fine punctl1re~; clypeus 

separated by a well-inlpressed semicircu1ar line, the longitu
dinal luedian line feebly inlpressed; labrull1 piceous, luargined 
,,-ith Bavous. Antennre passing a little beyond the pronotulu ; 
TIl·st segluent flattened, broad, third segnlent the longest, the 
follo\\'-ing three st-'glnellts equal, as long as the second, the 
sevent b, eighth and ninth segments thickened, the terminal t,,·o 
Ulore elongate. P,.Oth01'UX nearly twice as broad as long, 
lateral lllal'gins straight towards the base, rounded anteriorly, 
front. Inargin \\7idely elnargiuat(l, basnl Inargin straight froDl the 
l11iddle to the side, anterior angles rounded, basal almost righ t 
angle.3; disc sparingly but rather strongly punctate, the sides 
covered with deeply ilupressed, large, confluent punctures. 
SClttellunl slTIooth, itnpunctate. El.lJtr(t very c.onyex, broader at 
t,he base than the prot horax, very snlooth, shilliug; on each 
elytron the punctures are rather irregularly approxilllltted ill four 
double ro\vs, those near the suture very indistinctly so, \\'hile 
these lattt'r are Hluch smaller and much Ulore feebly ilnpresaed than 
those on the outer area; a short sClltelJar ro\v of fine punctures 
can also be reeognized; interstices impunctate. Undc1'side: 
surface impunctate and sll1ooth; legs rather slender~ 

Lell!Jth, 8-9 nnn. ; b/~eadlh, 5-7 mIn. 
SOUTHERN INDIA. l\iaclras (13rit. Mus.). Chik - Dalla PUI", 

1\1 Y sore, 2 eX~\1n pIes ( T fT". Ca1H1Jbe1l, in CoIl. Challl pi on ). 
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Shevaroy, Madras, 4000-5000 ft., viii. 1907, 14-22. x. 1912 
(F'letcher). Coorg, Pollibetta, 24: x-16. xi. 1915, on Lantana 
(pletcher). Gudalur, Nilgiri Hins 12. IX. 1917 (Naganath). 
Castle Rock, Kanara, 1900 ft . ., 8. ix. 1918. Igatpuri, 2000 ft., 
iii. 1908 (D. NOlurojee). Belgauln, 2000 ft., iv. 1908 (D. Nowrojee). 
All the last six records are frou} the Pusa Collection. \"hich 
contains 15 specitnens in all. This seems to be a predominantly, 
if not exclusively, South Indian species. 

14. Chrysolina cmlestina, Baly. 

C1'()sita creles tin a , Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 193; 
~Iarseul, Abeille, xxi, 1883, p. 104; Weise, "'ien. Ent. Zeit. 
xiIi, 1894, p. 154. 

Body elongate, subparallel. Upper side shining deep blue or 
violet, underside black mixed \vith blue. 

Head broad, sparsely but distinctly punctate, punctures on the 
vertex fine)· than those on the ely peus, the latter depressed. 

Fig. 10.-Okrysolina crelestina, Ba.ly. 

Antennm slender, less than half the length' of the beetle, the six 
basal segments shining, t.he next five slightly thickened and 
opaque; first segrr,ent tnich:pned, second small, almost half the 
length of the t bird, fourth, fifth and sixth almost equal to each 
other, each being shorter than the third, t.he rest of the segl11ents 
equal t.o each other, t.he last being a little more elongate and 
puinted. Protho'JYIX a little broader than long, front margin 
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shallo\vl.\' emarginate, t.he sides gently convex froID base to apex, 
basallnargin as a \vhole slightly sinuate, anterior angles rounded, 
posterior obtuse; surface gently convex from side to side, 
uniforlnly and more or less closely punctate \vith the tHllne kind 
of fine punctures throughout; each side has a longitudinal, 
prolninently raised st.·ip \vhich is bounded internally by a deep, 
sharp channel. Scutellum triangular, snlall, wit.h surface punctate. 
Elytra broader at the base than the prothortlx, basal margin 
thickened; surface COll fused)y and closely punctate, on each 
elyt ron, however, the following rows can be recognized, though 
the pnnctuation on the interspaces renders the longitudinal strire 
indistinct: a short scutellar ro\v, a sutural series, then four pairs 
of series; the punctures forming the pairs of series, particularly 
those on the basal and middle areas, are stronger. Underside 
sparsely and Inoderately strougly punctate. In the male the 
tarsal seglnents of the anterior legs are more dilated than those 
of the felnale, and all the tarsi except t,he posterior pair have the 
felt co\'ering intact; in the female the anterior tarsal segtllents 
are smaller and the felt covering of the segrnents is itnperfeet, 
only l"epresen~ed by a bristly fringe, leaving the central area 
smooth and shining. 

Length, 8-10 ill Ill.; b'l'eadth, 4-5 111 m. 
N.W HIMALAYAS. Peshawar (E. Y Watson). Naini Tal, 

May-June. Dehra Dun, 29. iii. 22 (S. N. Olzatte1jee). SiInla, 
viii. 1909, 3 examples (Pusa ColI.). W Almora, Kumaon, IT .P., 
viii. 1909 (H. G. Oha'lnpion). Lansdowne Division, U.P. (F. W. 
Ohampion). Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., vii-x. 1899 (Dudgeon). All 
the last three records from CoIl. Champion. Baly records it 
also from NORTHERN CHINA and PERSIA. 

Type in the Briti,sh Musenm. 
In 'Coleopterorum Catnlogus,' part 68, p. 82 (1916) Weise 

places this speeies as a synonym of Oh1·ysomela rnutabilis, Hope. 
I have seen t.he types of this latter insect and of Baly's (~/rosita 
c~lestina, wliich are in the British Museum. IIope's insect is a 
Gale)·ucid and Baly's is a true Oh·rysolin(t. 

15. Chrysolina crerulipes, Harold. 

C'hrysornela cwrulipes, Gemminger and Harold, Cat. Col. xi,. 1874, 
p.3417. 

Ckryso1nela orientalis, Wiedemann (nee Olivier), Zoo]. Mag-. i, 3, 
1819, p. 179. 

Ch.rysumela pascoei, l\faxwell-Lefroy, Indian Insect Life, 1909 
p.360.* ' 

Body elongate, broad~ large. Black \vith reneous sheen, head 
"7ith a green tinge, underside and scutellum blue. 

He(td broad, moderately closely aud distinctly punctate; clypeus 
deprEissed and separated by a deep curved line, the longitudinal 

* Maxwell-Lefroy cites this as O. pascoei, Jac., but as far as I am able to 
:find out., pascoei iH a manuscript nanle proposed not by J-acoby but by Baly. 
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median line absent. Ant~l1nre short, passing a little distance 
beyond the hase of th~ pronotum; first segment thickened, s(~cond 
small, shorter than third, fourth and fifth each shorter than 
third, fifth slightly shorter than fourth, the sixth to the 
eleventh IH0re thickened and rounded, opnque and pubesl'cnt. 
Protlto1YlX broader than long, front margin widely eUJal'gillate, 
sides straight to\vards the base, rounded anteriorly, basal lllargin 
nhnost straight and slant ing to\\t'nrds the front froln the middle 
to the side, au terior angles rounded, posterior alnlost right angles; 
surface gently convex in the middle, covered ",·ith pUllctures of 
variouR size~ and of varying degrees of finenesE' and coarseness; 
each side longitudillally cOllvex from the buse to the front, the 
convex area being bounded internally by an equally long de
pression cOlltaining coarse and confluent, punctures. Scutellum 
triangular, smooth and inlpunctate. Elytra broader at the base 
than the prothorax, more or less parallel-sided; irregularly punctate, 
for although the tendency towards the forlnation of rows and the 
usual scheme of a short scutellar, a sutural and four double rows 
can be recognized, yet the confus~d punctures on the inters paces 
render the regularity of the ro\vs indistinct; the punctures are 
deeper and larger in some parts and smaller in others. Und~rside 
very sparsely covered with short silvery hairs, each rising from a 
puncture. 

Length, 10-11 lllm.; breadth, 6-7 mm. 
BENGAL: Berhalnpore; Pusa" Bihar. 8. iv. 1894 (Puss CoIL); 

Chapra (.l'fackenz'ie, Pusa CoIl.); Cuttack, Orissa, xi. 1905 (0. S. 
Misra" Pusa CoIl.). CENTRAL PROVINOES: Balaghat, iii. 1907 (Pusa 
ColI.). Ch, o'rient(tlis, Wied., \vas originally described from 
Bengal; the locality given by GelDlllinger and Harold for carulipes 
is "India or." 

T!lpe probably in ()openhagen. 

] 6. Chrysolina inconstans, Wiedem(tnn. 

Gkrysomela t"nconstaru;, Wiedemann, Zool. Mag. ii, 1, 1823, p. 74. 
Chryso1nela democratica, Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, 1891, 

C. r. p. 43. 
Ch'l'yso1nela bonvuuloiri, Baly, Ann. ~IRg. Nat. Rist. (3) x, 1862, 

p. 23; Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 251. 

Body nnrro,vly oblong, tnoderately convex. Colour bright 
cupreous 01· dark bronze, in SOlne cases blue, antennre black, 
bead, scutelluUl and legs obscure reneous. 

Head irregularly and mod_erately closely punctate. vertex with 
a central longitudinal impression, clypeus separated by a deep 
triangular itnpression. Antennoo almost half the length of the 
bod v: basal segtllent thickened, second short, third longer than 
foni~th, fourth and fifth (:lqu3.l in length, the five apical segrnents 
slightly thickened and opaque, the last segnlent pointed. P'J'othoratc 
two and a half t.i llles as hroad as long, the sides gently rounded 
and 11al"rO\ved anteriorly, anterior margin broadly concave, basal 

D2 
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margin almost straight from the middle to t.he side, anterior angles 
rounded, posterior almost right angles; upper surface smooth, 
distinctly but sparingly punctate on the disc, t·he punctures being 
irregular1y cro\vded; they are deeper, more nUlnerous and in some 
cases confluent on the lateral area, but they do not reach the 
margin, thus leaving an impunctnte, narrO\\1, longitudinal strip, with 
hardly any longitudinal depression along its inner side. Scu.tellum 
semi-ovate, smooth and ilDpullctate. Elytra slightly broader than 
the prothorax, their sides nearly parnllel, front Inargin rounded; 
surface of each ely trOll covered ~rith ro\vs of deeply impressed 
punctures, but on the posterior half Iunny of the rows are obsolete; 
a short scutellar row, a sut.ural row and the usual double ro\vs are 
present; punctures in the ro\"s are irregular, the interspaces 

Fig. 11.-0hrysolina inco'lltstans, Wied. 

renlotely and very finely punctate. This species varies in the 
amount and also in the depth of the punctuation of its surface. 
Underside very sparsely covered "'ith fine punctures, each bearing 
a small silvery hair. 

Length, 7-8 mm. ; breadth, 5 mm. 
INDIA. (Bretingham, type-locality of bonvouloiri; Oh. inconstans 

was described from Bengal). UNITED PROVINCES: Haldwani 
Division, Kumaon, viii. 1921, 1 exanlple (H. G. OhanllJion). 
BENGAL: Dacca, 12. i. 1906; Comillah, 25. i. 1906 (both Pusa 
Coll.); Manikganj, Dacca District, 26. x. 1906 (0. S. MisJ'a, Pusa 
CoIL). CElLON. 

Type of bonvouloi1·i in the British l\fuseulll ; that of iHconstans 
presumably in Copenhagen and that of delnocratica presutnably in 
Brussels. 
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This is a very yariable species. Though I have not seen the 
type of inconstans, I cannot, froln the descript.ion, distinguish it 
from bonvouloiri. Weise (ColI. Cat., part 68, 1~16, pp. 61, 76) 
catalogues the two as distinct species', but places dernoc)·cttica as a 
synonym of inconstans, and I follo\v him ill this latter finding. 

17. Chrysolina conglomerata, sp. nov. 
Body elongate, oval. Head and pronotunl blue, with or 

\l'ithout a brassy tinge, scutellum sharing the colour of the 
pronotuul, elytra shining brown, underside bro\\'n in SOllle parts 
and blue in others, or in SOUle cases almost entirely dark blue. 

Fig. 12.-Chl'ysolina conglomerata, Maulik. 

Head sparsely and finely punctate, clypeus triangula;r, depressed, 
median longitudinal linp, finely, in SOlne cases faintly, iDlpressed. 
Antennre slende:, 1ess than t\vo-thirds the length of the body; 
first segnlent thIckened, second shorter than third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth each shorter than third, the next segment slight.ly 
thickened, opaque aud pub~scent. Protho1'atc broader than long, 
front nlargin emarginntp., sides almost straight, slightly narrowed 
anteriorly, basal margin ahnost straigh t from the middle to the 
aide, anterior angles acute and rounded, posterior al most right 
angles; middle area only slightly convex, sides with hardly any 
longitudinal depression; ~urfftce "'ith punctures of varlOl.ls sizps 
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and depths, sparser on the central area, close~, coarser ~nd 
confluent at the sides, not reaching the laterallnarg1l1, thus leavIng 
a longitudinal irnpunctate st.rip \vhich Inay be slight.ly c~nvex. 
Scutellurn small, ovate, snlooth, inlpuuctute. Elyt'rll very slIghtly 
broader at the bnse than the prothorax, irregularly pnnc.tate, the 
punctures having- a tendency to form rows as is usual in the genus, 
the intel'spaces lllore minutely pUDctate. Unde1·,ide sparsely and 
fine1y punctate. 

Length, 6~-7 ~ mm.; breadth, 4-4~ Ulln. 
BENGAL: Berhanlpore (Brit. Mus.); Patna, iL1906, on \vheat; 

Chapra (ilIaclcenz'ie); Pusa, Bihar, 3. v. 1907 (Lefroy); these 
records are from 3 exaulples in the Pusa C911ectiun. UNITED 

PROVINCES: W Ahnora, l(umaoll, 2 specilnens (H. G. Ohampion). 
T.'lJ1Je in the British Museulu. De~cribed from ten exanlples. 
1.'his may be a varietv of Clt. inconstans, Wied., but as the ten 

exall1ples ;l'e constant i~l the general schenle of their coloration, 
I propose to treat it as a separate species until evidence to the 
contrary is forthcoming. 

18. Chrysolina karachi a, sp. nov. 

Body elongate. Colour blue-black ",ith brassy sheen; underside 
brO\"ll, but not the legs, which share the saIne colour as the 
upper side. 

Head broad, with a few fine scattered punctures, more numerous 
in some specimens than in others; clypeus delimited by a well
impressed, transverse, curved line, longitudinal median impression 
more or Jess faint. Antennm nearly half the length of the body; 
first segluent large, thickened, second small, nearly half the 
lengt.h of the third, fOllrt.b and fifth each shorter than third, sixth 
slightly shorter thau fifth, the next five segments thickened, 
opaque and pubescent. Protltorax quadrate, slightly bronder 
.than long, front nlargill emarginate, sides straight, narrowed 
towards the front, basal margin siuuate, anterior angles acute 
and rounded, posterior almost right angles; upper surface con vex 
in the central area and with fine, scattered punctures, laternl areas 
longitudilu .. lly and very shallo\\1ly depressed, the depression 
containing coarse and confluent punctures; at each. side, bet\veen 
this rough area and the extren1e edge, is a narron' smooth strip 
which appears convex ",hen the insect is viewed side\vays. 
8cutellurn triangular, smooth, ilupnnctate, with apex acute. 
Elytlra broader at the base than t.he prothorax; each elytron is 
confusedly punctate, the punctures having a tendency to arrange 
themselve~ in longitudinal rows, this partial regularity being more 
marked on the. inner half than on the outer, so that a ~hort 
sCl1tellur row, a sutural row and one or two irregular discal rows 
can be recognized; the whole surface is uniformly and 1110re or 
less closely covered with almG>st the same kind of punctures, but 
there n1ay be an exception here and there; no tendency to 
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doubling of the rows can be recognized. Underside smooth, 
ilupuJlctate, \\~ith scattered, short, silvery hair. 

Length, 8 mm.; breadth, 5 min. 
SIND: Karachi (R. ]". Bell). 
Type in the British l\1.useum. )Jescribed from three examples. 

19. Chrysolina stevensi, Baly. 
Ok1ysonzela stevensi, Baly, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Rist. (3) x, 1862, p. 23. 

Body oblong, moderately couvex; bl'ight cupreous, head, 
scutellulll and legs obscure reneous, antennre black. 

Head irregularly but. not closely punctate; clypeus nearly 
occupied by a narro\vly ovate, transverse depression, the 
longitudinal median impression welllnarked, though not reaching 
the vertex. Antennre ahnost half the length of the body; first 
segment large and thickened, secoud shorter than third, fourth 
and fifth each also shorter than third, froln the sixth to the 
eleventh the segments are t.hicker, opaque and pubescent. 
P1·othoraa.~ a little broader than long, front luargin deeply concave, 
sides nearly straight and parallel, slight.ly sinuate behind the 
middle, rounded and narrowed in front, anterior angles acute and 
rounded, posterior almost right angles, basal margin subsio uute 
fron} the middle to each side; surfa~e slightly convex, impressed 
here and there with deep punct.ures, congregated in irregular 
rows; sides convex at their outer edge, longitudinally, broadly 
but obsoletely excavated \vithin, their surface covered ,vlth large, 
irregular, deeply-impressl.Jd, confluent pUllctures. Scutellum 
semi-ovate, subacute, SIflOoth and ilnpunctate. Elytra broader 
than the prothorax, subovate; surfa<:e thickly covered \vith 
nUlnerous irregular roV\ys of deeply ilupressed punctures, intcr
spaces sOIDewhat irregularly punct.ate, indistinctly wrinkled 
transversely on the outer part of the anterior half of the disc. 

Length, 8' mm. 
BURMA: Rangoon (Brit. Mus.); Mandalay, 12. v.1909 and 

20. iii. 191'8 (Pusa Cell.). BENGAL: Comillah, 25. i. 1906 (Pusa 
CoIl.). ASSAM: l\fangaldai District, 1-2. i. 1911 (B. W Ke'mp): 
lVlanipur (Doherty, Brit. l\tlus.). 

Type in the British Mus~um. 

20. Chrysolina bella, Jacoby. 

Oh1'ysomela bella, Jac., Entomologist,. xxiii, 1890, p. 253; ide Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 250. 

Chrysomelll angelica, Baly (nee Reiche), Sec. Yarkand Miss. 1878, 
p.29. 

Body oblong. Colour bright metallic green generally, but varit'd 
with cnpreous, the longitudinal bands on the elytra purplish, 
and the five or six apical antennal segments blackish; the colour 
varies extren1ely, but ~enerally the scheme is as £0]]0,,7S: 011 the 
green background of the pronotuDl there is a suffusion of purple 
to such an extent as to delimit a green median longitudinal line, 
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two green marks extonding fro III the basal nUlrgin, one Qn each 
side of the middle line, and a, band along the basal margin; on the 
el.vtron the suture is deep blue-green, then there is a broad purple 
band bounded longitudinally on each side by green, and blue or 
.green bands alternating with purple, these ultel'nating bands 
being 'of varying intensity. 

Head sparsely and fihely ,punctate; clypeuB bounded OIl the 
upper side by a d~eply inlpressed, transversely arched line, which 
meets.a, tiuely inlpressed vertical tnedian line; n large area at the 
vertex is convex and so are the areas round the roott~ of t.he 
.antennm. The latter extend a little bevoud the middJe of the 
elytra, the five basal segulents less hairy, ~hining, those follo\ving 
more thIckened, pubescent., piceous and opaque; first. seglnent 
long and club-shaped, second, third, fourth ulld fifth t-lach narro\,' 
at the base and dilated at the apex, the second being shorter thau 
the third, as are also the fourth and fifth. P')'othorax twice as 
broad as long, front margin widely emarginate, sides gradually 
rounded anteriorly, anterior angles rounded, posterior almost 
-equal to, or slightly greater than, right angles, basal Jnargin gent.ly 
sinuate; upper surface uniformly, fint'ly and rather sparsely 
punctate; on each side is a convex longitudinal strip forming a 
lateral border, delimited on the inner side. by a few irregularly 
placed, deep and confluent punctures; along the basal ulargin 
there are ll10re punctnres, some of \\7 hich are deeper. Sr'lttellum 
triangular, with the apex hroadJy rounded, surfart-- Rlnooth Rnd 
inlpullctat(:l. Elyt1·a hardly \vider than the base of the prothorax, 
their Rurface ,,·ith rows of fine punctures, but the ro\vs are not 
regular enough ))or ,,!ell enough separated from one another to 
enable them to be counted; some of the punctures are fine while 
others are deeper. Underside punctate, lateral areas of the 
abaolninul sternites sometillles rugose; epipleuron of the elytra 
broad at the base H.nd considerably narrowed behiud the llliddle, 
but continued right to the apex, inll~r lnargin towaJ-ds the apex 
bearing a fine fringe of hairs; tal'sal claws separated, simple; 
anterior coxal cavities open. 

Length, 8 mm.; b,·eadth, 5 mm. 
N.W HIMALAYAS: Charnba; Kashlnir; Taru, Pesha\\'ar, IV. 

1916, 6 examples (Fletcher, Pusa Coll.). 
'1'ype of ,Ohrysomela bell(t ill the British Museum, that of 

angelica Baly (nee Reiche) supposed to be in the India.n l\tluseum, 
Caicll t.ta. 

The aboye description js ta]{en from the specinlen fronl Chamba 
",hich u'as describ~d by Jacob~~ as Oll/lysomela bella, a species 
which in his opinion also occurs in China. See above, relnarks 
about the genus Synerga, p. 21. 

21. Chrysolina coromandeliana, sp. llOV. 

Booy elongate-oval. Colour bright Inetallic blue-g"een, 
SOllletilues the green, and sometilnes the blne, predominating; 
the suture and a fairly broad longitndinal median band on each 
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elytron deep purple, violet or steel-blue, the shades varying in 
intensity; antennm bro,,'n beneath, their upper side shuring the 
g?neral colour of the insect, the five apical segJnE'nts infused with 
plceous. 

He(tcl smooth, shining, gently convex in the middle, sparsely 
and finely punctate; clypeus depressed, Inedian longitudinal line 
fnintly impressed. Antennre long, more than half t~e length of 
the body; first segluent large, thickened, second sinall, shorter 
than third, fourth, fifth and sixth each shorter than third, the 
11ext five seglHents thiekened, round~d, opaque and pubescent. 
Prothor~~ broader than long, front margin elnarginate, sides 
straight, slightly \\,-idened anteriorly, basal Illargin sinuate, 
a11terior angles broadly rounded, posterior lllore or less nparly 
e(}uu.l to right angles; upper surface gently convex frolll side to 
side, Ulore or less closely lJul1ctate \\'ith finer a1ld coarser pUllctures, 
on the lateral areas the punctures are coarser and 1110re or less 
confluent; the prono,tulll, vie\ved sideways, sho\\'s a longitudinal, 
more or less convex, slnooth strip \\,ith lnuch finer puncture8, 
and along the extreme llHtrgill is a ro\\:" of punetures. Scutellum 
slnall, triangular, -smooth, itn punetate. Elytra sli~htly broader 
than prothorax, punctate-striate, the pllllC"tures being irregularly 
arranged, the t~ndency' to doubling of the rows not recognizable, 
the illterspaces more finely punctate; o\\·jng to the ·presence of 
the intel'spatial punctures the seriate punctures cannot be 
accuratlliv counted. Underside: abdominal stel'nitt'ti Inore or less 
closely punctate. 

Length, 6 mm.; breadth, 3 mm. 
COROMANDEL: Pondieherry (M. j,laindron). KAN ARA. (a slightly 

s1l1aller specimen). 
Type in the British Mllseuln. Described frolu three exalnples. 

22. Chrysolina aurata, Suffrian. 

Ckr!J80tnela atu'ata, Sufir., Linn. Ent. Y, 1851, p. 102; Jac., Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Beig. x1, 1896,'p, 251. 

Chryso1nela separata, Balv, J ourn. of Ent, i, 1860, p. 96. 
Chryso1/tela grutii, Baly, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) x, 1862, p. 2~. 

Body oblong, convex. Colour cnpreous, at the point of 
articulation of the appendages red-brown, antennm and legs 
blackish-reneous. 

}{ead: clypeus distinctly pnuctate, A-shaped mark deeply 
impressed, ren)ainin~ portion of the surface of the head convex 
and scarcely punctate. .A ntennm scarceJy half the lengt.h of the 
body, robust, thit-d seglnent longer than fourth, second almost 
equal to fourth. Protho'rax t."\\,i£le broader than long, sides sliehtly 
rounded and ampliate" nal'ro\"ed in front; there are a fe\v deep, 
scattered punct.ures, without any arrange111ent, on the central 
area, ear-h lateral area being clos(~ly covered with deep, coar~e and 
cOlltluPllt punctures, gi ving it, a very rugose appearancp ; the 
extrelne marginal areas are longitudinally slightly conyex and 
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\vithout punctures. Scutellurn smooth, quadrate-ovate, impunctate. 
Elytra subovate, convex, covered \vith deep punctures; although 
there is no regular arrangelnent a tendency to,vards formation of 
longitudinal series may be recognized; intersp8ces between the
punctures smooth. Uncle'rside shining, finely but relnotely 
punctate. 

Length, 8 ·mln. 

Fig. 13.-Chrysolina aU/rata, Suffr. 

NORTHERN INDIA (ty pe-Iocal i ty of auratct sepa'rata "'as 
originally described' from "India" and g'rutii froln Rangeon). 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara (H. Stevens). ASSAM. (W F. Badgley); 
Manipur (Doherty.); Nongpoh, Khasi Hills, vii. 1907 (D. Now
rojee, Pusa CoIL), and Shillong, ix-x. 1918 (Fletche'r, Pusa ColI.). 
BENGAL: Rasulpur, iii. 1906 (Pusa ColI.); Pusa, Bihar, 3. v. 1906 
(0. S. .Ltlis'ra, Pusa ColI. ). UNITED PROVINCES: Dehra Dun,. 
22. vii. 1921 (S. N. Ohatte1jee). BuuMA: Carin Hills, xii. 1888 
(L. Fea). 

Types of separata and g'rutii in the British Museum. 
I have very carefully examined Baly's types of separat(t and 

grutii, and I think the t\VO species are identical; I also believe 
t hat they are the same as Suffrian's au'rat(t. I have before Ine 
more than sixty specimens frorn various localit,ies. There is a 
considerable difference alllongst illdividuals in (1) size, (2) punctu
ation, and (3) coloration, but I am of opinion that the divergences
tall within the limits of individual variation. 
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23. Chrysolina pel'forata, Redtefllbache'l". 
Ch1"yso,»~ela perforata, Redtenb. (nee Gebl.), in H' ugel, I\:aschmir, 

iv, 1848, p. 557 

The following is a translation frotH the original Gerlllan 
description. I cannot identify the insect front the description, 
and it is given in Weise!'s Catalogue (p. ~8) llot in its proper 
alphabetical order in the gel) us Ohrysomela, but among a fe"' 
names at the end of the genus, as though its identity ,vere 
uDcertain :-

In size it resembles 1), small example of Ghrysomela ban~'sii 
(Europe) and like it is strongly pUllet-ate, but the lateral margins 
of the pronotum are not thickened, and the auteunre, legs and 
underside are just as metallic as the upper side, but only SOllle\\'hat 
dari{er in colour. The head is shaped li]ie that of Ch. banlcsii. 
The prothornx is somewhnt nalTo\yed postpriorly, its disc sparsely, 
and the flat lateral Dlargins thickly and deeply, punct.ate. 'l'be 
scutelJum is elongate and triangular. The elytrn are somewhat 
broader t.han the prothorax, smooth and shining, ",ith large and 
deep punctures which are finer, sparser and obsolescent OD the 
disc, while on the ]at~ra) area are two regu)nr double rows 
of punctures. The underside is snl0oth, shining and inJpunctate. 

KASHMIR. Long. 4 lin. [approx. 8 11Ull.J. 

24. Chrysolina pyrl·hopyga, Still. 
Chryso111ela pyrrhopyga StRI, Ofv. Vet.-.... \k. ~Forh. xlv, 1857, p. 60. 

Obscure steel-blue. Elyt.ra and abdom~n, \vith the exception 
of the basal part, dirty red-brown. Sparsely punctate. Elytra 
irregularly pUllctate, the punctures more or less arranged in ro\vs. 
Length 14, breadth 8 mID. " INDIA ORIEN'l'ALIS." 

I have not seen the t.ype and therefore cannot express an 
opinion about this species. 

25. Chrysolina nepalensis, HOlJe. 

ChrysQmela nepalensif~' Hope, in Gra~, Zool. ~lisc. 1831, p. 30. 

Colour blackish-violaceous, ",it h the t.horax purplish and the 
elytra brassy violet and punctate, the pUllctures large and more 
or less arranged in ro\\'s and black. Long. lin. 4~; lat. 3. 
NEPAL. 

I l!ave llot seen the sp~cjmen and I cannot express an opinion. 
The t."pe ought to be in the British MuselllD, but it cannot be 
traced. This species, like Oh. per/o1rata, Rt'dt., is not given by 
Weise in its proper alphabetieal position in the genus OhrysomeZa, 
but is placed Rl1l0ng a list of evident]y doubtful speci~s at the 
end of the genus (Col. Cat., part 68, 1916, p. 98). 
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Genus A14BROSTOMA, Motschulsky. 
A1norosto1na, ~lotschulsl{y, Schrenck's Reisen Amurl. ii, 1860, p. 205 ; 

Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 192, pI. 2, f. 16; Weise, Arch. 
Natul'g. lxiv, 1898, p. 196. ' 

GENOTYPE, A.nl,b1·o8ton~a, quadri-i1npressum, Motsch. 

This genus includes three ,specje~, namely, qnallri-inl,pressum, 
l\tlotsch.,fortunei, Baly, and rnahesa, Hope. In general build they 
resemble each other, although the t\VO forlner are larger in size. 
Another character COJlllllOll to t he three species is the structure of 
the luetasternUID, \vhich is bordered o'n each side only by a deep 
furl'o\v, the apex being \vithuut finy furrow', and truncate. Baly 
laid considerable ~ln phasis on this character alone, and has 
included the three species in one genus. But A. 'tnalu,sa., Hope, 
the only one knO\l7n from within our fauuistic Jinlits, differs from 
the other two iu having the second segment of the antennre 
shorter than the fourth, while iu quadtri-hnpressu'Jn and fo'rtunei 
the second segnlent is equal to the fourth. Baly did not, 
appal'ently, take notire of this difference. 

'file cOlubination of lnetastel'nal and antennal characters nlight 
be cOllsidered sufficient to justif.y the placing of A.. 'In(thesa in a 
separate genus, out not having enough matet'ial, I do not propose 
to do this at present.. On the other hand A. rnaTtesa cannot be 
p:ut back into the gen us Ch1"!Jsolina, because of the form of its 
meta~t6rnunl; since in Gh}'ysoli1ta the lnetasternum is bordered 
by a ebannel all round, including the apex, and thjs character is 
constant throughQut the large gellUS. A. rnahesa occurs in Nepal 
and the other t,,·o species are found'in China and Siberia. 

Range, discussed above. 

26. Ambrostoma mahesa, Hope. 
Chrysolnela 1nahesa, Hope, in Gray, Zool. ~Iisc. 1831, p. 30. 
A1nbrostO'llUl nepalellse, l\Iotsch., Schrenclr's Reisen A mlu'l. 11, 

1860, p. 228. 

Colour Illet.allic bluish-green, ~nderside "pith a cupreous sheeu. 
Anterior, lateral and posterior Inal'gins of the pronotuln 'and 
t.hree longitudinal bands., one median and t\VO lateral, bright 
llletallic eupreous red; lnargins of el)Ttra all roun~, suture, and on 
each ely troD the follo\ving pattern: internal to the humerus a 
short basu.llongit.udinal l:>and IHeeting a post-basal transverse band 
from \\Thich proceed t\\~O longitudinal bands, usuaJly anastolllosing 
(somet,imes not) on the apical area, all bright metnllic cupreous 
red, ,,·bich in darker specimens becolnes a steel-blue. The 
scutel1 unl shares the colour of the suture. 

Head broad; eyes situated on the extrelne lateral parts, on t.he 
inner side of them are the thicl{(-~ned roots of the antennre, the 
inter-antennal space being Yel',Y deepl.v depressed and ilnpressed 
\\1ith thrpe lines meeting at a point in th~ middle. one running 
along the nliddle to the vertex and tIle other t\VO obliquely to the 
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bases of the antenn,re; surface sparsely dotted ,,,itb fine punctures, 
more cro"'ded at the sides nenr the ,eyes, ,,,here the -surface is 
depressed. Antennre passing to a certain extent be.yond tbe 
pronotum; the five ba~al segmentsshiuing bl"o\\"n stained \\'itb 
darker colour, sparsel~f coverel1 ,,~ith fing hail's, th,e next six 
seglnents being more hllil'Y; first. segment large, thickened :and 
curved, s,e('ond more or h~ss globular, third nlor'e than t\\'ice as 
long as secon,d, fourth shortel' tba1.~ third but nearly tw·j.ce as 
long as second, fifth :and sixth ahnost e'q\1al to each other, each 
very slightly sborter than 'the fonrt.h; the reluainin,g seglnents 
moOre or less nearly equal and slightly thickened. PrQt}l,o,yUC about 

Fig. 14.---.Aml)ro~tuma mahesu, Hope,. 

1 nlm. broader than long, uar1"o\v~d to,Yarcis the base, front margin 
widelyemarginate, the tteut.p and rounded anterior angles being 
drawn for,,'ard to :8, certain ~xtent, sides siuuate, convex in the 
middle, basal .margin very feebly sinuate 011 either side, posterior 
angles almost right angles; upper surfact' snl0ot.h, conv,ex, very 
finely and spar,sely punctate, along the lateral bands the surface i;s 
longitudinally depressed, in the d,epredsion near the base are a fe,," 
strong punctures, bet\<veen this depr~ssion ,audt'be lateral margin 
the \vhole surface is con v~x ,. Scutellum as broad as lon.g, apex 
rounded, surface sll100th and impunctate. Elyt1~a brQader than 
proth'orax, convex, ,Slllooth, very finely au~l sparsely puncblte; 
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along the post-basal transverse band the surface is depressed, the 
depression containing strong punctnl"es. Underside Slllooth, 
generally impullctate; allterior coxal cavities open; prosternum 
promirlent, co 11 vex nnd triaugularly cut at the posterior end; cIa\". 
segllJent of tarsi long, c]a\vs sitnple. 

Length, 7-8! mm. 
~EPAL. • 
Type and five other specilnens in the British lInseum. 

Genus PARALINA, Baly. 
Paralina, Baly, l'rans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) T, 1859, p. 155; Chapuis, 

Gen. Col. x, 1874, pp. 368 .• 377. 

GENOTYPE, Gh1rysomela indica, Hope. 

Body elongate. Head: antennre slender, passing tDuch beyond 
the base of the prollot.um, third segment three times long.er than 

01 
I • • , . 
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Fig. 15.-Paralina indica, Hope. A., one-half'of ventral view of abdomen 
and epipleuron; 0, outer, i, inner lnargin of epipleuron. B, side view of 
apex of elytJoon showing the fringe of cilia arising from the inner margin 
of the epipleuron and standing in a vertical plane. 

the second; clypeus alnJost as long as broad, while in Eun'l,ela it 
is almost a trans verse streak; eyes not so narrow as ill EU/inela. 
The apical segment of Inaxillary palpi truncate, and almost equal 
to the preceding seglueJlt. Protho'ra:c much narrower at the base 
than the elytra, its surface not very convex. Elytl'a: surface 
·smooth" with four. pairs of longitudinal ro\vs of punctures; inner 
edge of epipleuron bearing a row of cilia-like bristles. Underside: 
anterior end of metasternum bluutly pointed and passing lnuch 
beyond the intercoxal space between the middle legs; anterior 
-coxal cavities open. 

Rctnge. India. 
There ut-e only t\VO species iu the genus, both froln India. 
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Key to the Species. 
Abdominal aternites, 01' at least the greater 

part of theln, generally metallic green. . P. indica, Hope, p. 47 
Abdominalaternites, except the first, l'eddish-

brown P. fi,Uac£osa, St~l, p. 48. 

27. Paralina indica, Hope. 
Chryso'J1'lela indica~ Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 29. 
Para lin a indica, Baly, 'frans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. a.) v, 1859, p. 155; 

Duvivie1', Ann. Soc. Ent. HeIg. xxxv, 1891, C. r. p. 43. 
Ch'rysomela 'cashmirensis, Redtenbacher, in Hugel, I(aschmir, IV, 

1848, p. 558. 
Lina elata, St£l, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1857, p. 60. 

Colour metallic green ,vith the elytl'a dark red-brown; the 
green may be considerably mixed \\'ith, or entirely replaced by, 
blue. 

1 
1 

Fig, 16.-Paralina indioa, Hope. 

Head dp,pressed in the middle, the arched impressed line 
forn1ing the upper boundary of the clypeus, and the ~ediall 
longitudinal line ou the forehead, not very deep; surface punctate, 
with a fe\\' bristles 011 the clypeu~ and near the eyes; the latter not 
so narrow as in EU'Inela. Antennre with fi rst segment thickened, 
second very small, third elongate, three times as long as second, 
fourth shorter than third aBd equal ill length to each of the 
following segments, all the segments' slightly covered \vith hair, 
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more so on the five apical ones. P,·othorax quadrate, anterior 
edge widely emarginate, basal margin undulate, sides straight, 
rounded at the anterior angies, posterior angles almost right angles; 
central area of upper surface tnoderately convex and impunctate, 
while each Hide has a longitudinal depressed aren, \vhich forills a 
bornet" along t.he lateral margin and contains a few coarse 
puncture~, these latter may be Jnore in sOlne exatuples and ill 
other~ only four or five. Scutelltun triangular \\,ith apex rounded, 
surface impunctate, colour the same as the prot,horax. Elytra 
broader at the base than the prothorax, elongate, smooth, each 
elytron has the following rows of punctures: (1) one longish 
scutellar 1"0\\', (2) one aloug the sutural Inargin, (3) four pairs of 
discal ro\vs, each pair enclosing a smooth space, (4) one !'OW along 
the extrenle outer margin; areas between the paired ro\\~s 
covered with round black spots which simulate punctures. 
Underside in SOllle specitllens more shining than the upper side, 
generally finely pnnctate, the abdominal segments more strongly 
so, and sparsely covered with very fine hairs. 

In a specimen from W. China the last three abdominal segments 
are entirely red-bro\vn. In the type-specilnen, which is frolu 
Nepal, the metallic colour is more blue than green, the abdolninal 
segment.s are more 0r less browner at 'the edges, the last one 
entirely, and the two preceding ones except in the middle area, 
brown. 

Length, 13·5-14-5 mm.; greatest breadth, 8-9 mnl. 
NEPAL. BHUTAN (Atkinson). 8IKKIM: 'Gopaldhara, 1.916 (H. 

Stevc'ttS). DARJEELING DISTRICT: Sureil, Mungphu, 5000 ft., iv-v. 
1917 (S. TV Kernl); Pashok, 5000 ft., 26. v-14. vi. ] 916 (F. H. 
Gravely). UNITED PROVINCES: W Almora Division, [{umaon, 
vii. 1919 (H. G. Ohampion); Naini Tal, ix. 1917 (H. G. Ohampion). 
BURMA: Haka, Chin Hills, i. viii. 1910 (F. E. Venning); Ruby 
Mines (Doherty); Bhamo Hills, 4000 ft., v. 1916 (F. M. Mack/wood). 
ASSAM: Naga Hills (Doherty); (w. F. Badgley) 1 1\fanipur 
(Dohe'rtty). Also oceut'ring in CHINA: Chin-Fu-San (West China), 
1908-10 (W A.. Mow). 

Type in the British Museum. 

28. Paralina fal1aciosa, Still. 

Pal'alina fallaciosa, St~,l, Nova Acta U psal. (3) i v, 1862, p. 5, nota. 

Colour green ,vith purplish sheen; abdominal seglnellts. except 
the first, reddish-browll, their central areas tending to be darkel' ; 
elytra dark brown, more shining than in P. indica . 

.. Head: surface depressed on each side of the median longitudinal 
line, upper boundary of the clypeus ,veIl impressed, and the ,,-hole 
surface sparst-'ly covered with finer and coarser punctures. 
AntenllOO slender, elongate,· passing ,veIl beyond the prollotlllll: 
first segment thick, club-shaped, second very slnall, third about 
three times as long as second, fourt,b shorter than third but 
almost equal in length to fifth, from the sixth to t,be last the 
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seglllents become sli~htly stouter and much more hairy. Protho,oax 
broader than long, sides almost straight, an terior angles rounded, 
posterior almost right angles, frout margin widely emarginate; 
upper surface moderately convex, each side baving a longitudinal' 
depression, the middle and the basal areas bearing a few scattered 
punctures, while the lateral depressions are heavily punctate. 
Scutellum sharing the same colour as the pronotum, ovate, ,vith 
surface impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, 
widening slightly posteriorly; surface shining, convex; each 
elytron has the follo\\~ing arrangelnent of punctures: (1) a long 
scutellar row \vhich at the cOlnmencement forms ~ pair "rith 
the sutural row, (2) the single sutural row which rllns throughout 
the length of the elytron, approaching the sutural ridge very 
closely on the apical are~l, (3) four pairs of longitudinal discall 

ro\vs at equal iutervals fr0l11 each other, the pairs approxilnating 
to\vards each other on the apical surface, and finally (4) a single 
row of punctures along the extreme outer margin; on the surface 
between the pairs of rows of punctures there are confused, round, 
black spots silllulnting punctures, in sorne specimens less con
spieu'Jus. Underside sparsely and finely punctate, each puncture 
bearing a brownish hair. 

This species differs froln P. indica in the shape of the anterior 
end of the In etasternum , \vhich in P. fallacios(l is blunt, shorter, 
and channelled on each side. 

Length, 11 mIn.; greatest b1'eadth, 6 mm. (type-specirnen); a 
specimen in the British Museum Jneasures 13 mm. by 8 111m. 

TY1Je in the Stockholm l\luseum. 
N. INDIA (locality ,of the type.-specimen). SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, 

Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens). DARJEELING: Pashok, 3500 ft. 
(L. C. Hartless, Ind. Mus. Coll.); Lebong, 8000 ft., vi.] 909 
(Lefroy, Pusa CoIL). ASSAM: Garo Hills, above Tura, 3500-
3900 ft., 15. vii-30. viii. 1917 (8. Kemp); Khasi Hills, Nongpoh, 
vii. 1907 (.D. Nowrojee, Pus a ColI.). 

There is a specimen in the British Museum bearing a label of 
identification in Baly's hand\vriting. St§J in describing this 
species consulted Baly ~ whose suggestion that it possessed n 
metasternum of a different structure led Still to publish the 
species. Therefore the specimen in the British Museum, exaulined 
by Baly, although not the type, has nlrnost the value of a type. 

Genus EUMELA, Baly. 

Eumela, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 23 ; Weise, Deutsche 
Ent. Zeitschr. 1902, p. 109. 

GENOTYPE, Oh1oysornela cyanicoll1'S, Hope (India). 
Body oblong-ovate, convex. Head sloping in front; antennm 

hardly reaching t he base of the pronotum, fairly stout, the 
contrast in thickness between the six basal segments and the rest 
0£ the segments is not so marked as in Sphrerolina, third segment 

VOL.li. E 
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about twice as long as second, the four apicu,l segments laterally 
compressed; eyes uarro\v and elongate; apical seglnent of maxillary 
palpi trullcate and much snlfi.ller than the preceding. Prothorax 
broader than long, front margin \videly emarginate, sides straight, 
on the upper surface there are no thickened convex areas along 
the latel'al Inargins. Elytra brondelw than prothorax, but hardly 
so at the basef generally convex. Underside: the anterior end of 
the nletasternal process does not pass beyond the intercoxal space 
of the Iuiddle legs; legs robust; anterior coxal cavities open; 
inner edge of epipleuron of the elytra has, at least frotll the 
middle, a row of fine cilia-like bristles. 

Range: India, China, Tonkin. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Elytra sllloothly punctate, not wrinkly 
or costate 2. 

Elytra not smoothly punctate, either 
with wrinkly punctures or costate .. 3. 

2. Elytl'a light yellow-brown to dark red
brown, without any metallic shhull1er. E. cyanicollis, Hope, p. 50. 

Elytra generally red-brown ,vith purple 
or greenish shilllmer . . , 

3. Inner half of elytral surface impressed 
with elongate wrinkle-like punctures, 
outer and apical arenR with much 
finer punctures ..••.. . 

Elytral stu'face with deeper impressed 
punctures giving it a rough appearance, 
and with two more or less raised 
interstices. 

29. Eumela cyanicollis Hope. 

E. transversicollis, sp. n., 
[p.52. 

E. aS8amensis, "T eise, p. 52. 

E. balyi, Jac., p. 53. 

Ch?yso1nela cyanicollis, H ope, in Gray, Zool. !lisc. 1831, p. 29. 
Eumela cyanicollis, Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, 1891, C. r. 

p. 43; Weise, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1902, p. 110. 

BodJ oblong-ovate, convex. Colour generally Iuetallic blue 
elytra and u.:.lderside or abdolnina,l segments (except the first) 
light yello\vish-brown to dark bro\vnish-red; in one case the 
metallic blue colour is replaced by green. 

Head large, broad, and (vie\ved from the front) vertical in 
position; clypeus bounded 011 t.he upper side by a deeply iUlpressed 
curved line, from the middle of which runs a finely iOlpressed 
longitudinal median 'line, ""hile there may be a shallo\v depression 
on the area just at the top of the clypeus; surface generally finely 
and more or less sparsely punctate, rouud the eyes the punctures 
becolne thicker, as well as on the rlypeus; eyes very narrow, 
elongate and obliquely placed, First segment of antennre very 
stout and broad, second very slTIall and rounded, third nlore than 
twice as long as second and longer than fourth, fourth very 
·slightly louger than fifth, fifth and sixth ahllost equal to eacr 
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other in length, the four apical segments slightly stouter and lllore 
or less flattened laterally, the six basal segluents sparsely, the rest 
thickly, co,ered .with fine golden-bro,vn bristles; apical seglllPnts 
of maxillary and labial palpi proportionately short and blunt. 
Prothoracr much broader than long, very slightly narrowed 
p08teriorly, sides straight, anterior angles rounded, posterior 
angles obtuse, front horder \videly emarginate, base ahnost straight; 
upper surface widely convex, Sll10oth, and more or less sparsely 
covered \vith coarser and liner pUllctures. Scutellu'l1~ broader than 
long, anterior margin straight, posterior roundeo, and \vith a ,ven 
marked border, surface s paJ'sely covered with finer and coarser 
punctures. Elyt1"((, ahllost as broad at base as prothorax, slightly 

Fig. 17. - EUlnela cyanicoUil, Hope. 

broader behind; convex; upper surface confusedly punctate, but 
there is still a tendency to wards fornlation of longitudinal ro\\'s ; 
on each el~,tron there are three longitudinal ilupullctate stripes, 
each bounded by rows of punctures, likewise thel'e is a row along 
the sutural border, but a sc'uteUar row cannot be distinguished, 
though thescutellararea pears some punctures. Underside punctate, 
abdoDlinal segnlents covered with brown bristles, each arising frOID 
a puncture; anterior coxal cavities Inot closed; anterior process of 
the metasterllUlll not reaching beyond the middle coxal cnvities. 

Length, 14-] 5 U1Ul.; greatest breadth, 9-10 111m. 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhara (Stevens); Darjeeling, v.1912 (Indian 

Museum). ASSAM: Saikhoa, 26. v.1920, i specimen (ll'letche1·, 
E2 
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Pusa CoIL); Patkai Mts. (Dohe'rty); Manipur (Dohe1'fty). BURMA: 
Karen Mts., 900-1100 m., v-xii. 1888 (L. Fea). CEYLON: 

Peradeniya, Matale, 1919 (N. K. Jardine). 
TY1JB in the Hope l\1.useum, Oxford. 

30. Eumela transversicollis, sp. nov. 

Head, protborax, antennm, underside, and legs bright metallic 
green; elytra .red-bro,vn with purple or greenish ~hinlnler. 

Hea.d almost impunctate or "'ith a fe,v very fine pUllcturtlS; 
viewed froul the front almost vertical, with a depression in the 
In iddle; clypeus bounded on the upper side b.v a strongly inlpressed 
curved transverse line, the vertical lIne is Dot visible. The 
structure and the proportion~ of the antennal segments are as 
described in the preceding species. P'rotho1oax bronder t.han long, 
much Inore so than in E. cyanicollis; surface con,-ex, almost 
itn punctate except f~r a fell' fine punctures and some coarser ones 
at the basal and lateral borders, anterior border ,,,idely emar
ginate, sides undulated, anterior angles rounded, posterior obtuse. 
Scutellurn with base straight, posterior end rounded but more 
nearly triangular than in E. cyanicollis, surface ill1pUnctate. 
Elyt}·(t: the sculpture of the surfac~ ia exactly as in the type 
species of the genus. Underside generally punctate, the abdolninal 
segments IDore closely so and \vithout bristles. In E. cya'nicollis 
the antennal and abdominal segments bear bristles, ill this species 
they are without theln. 

Length, 10-12 111m.; greatest b1'Oeadth, 7-9 mm. 
NIL GIRl HILLS: (A. K. Weld-Downing); (H. L. Andrewes); 

N aduvatum, 7000 ft., v .1904 (W Rawson, Pusa ·Coll.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Described from two exanlple~, one bearing Jacoby's Dlanuscript 

name, which I have adopted here, and the other labp-lled COI·Ol1lall
deliana, Dej. 

31. Eumela assamensis, Weise. 

EU1nela assamensis, Weise, Deutsche Ent. Zeitechr. 1902, p. 110. 

Body lnetallic green \vith light golden shimmer. The transverse 
impression b01"de~"iDg the elypeus. and the median longitudinal 
impressi(l)n on the forehead prolllinently sharp. Pronotul1~ mode
rately strongly punctate \vith a groove on each side. Elyt1'((' dark 
red-brown, t·he inner half impressed ,vith strong and slightly 
elongated ,,,rinkle-like punctures, the outer and the apical areas 
with muoh finer punctures. The first abdonlinal segment green 
in the middle. 

Length, 13-14·5 mm. 
ASSA1\f. 

'l'ype probably in the Berlin Entonlo]ogicall\{useulll. 
I have not seen this insect but, judging from the description, 

the sculpturing of the elytra is characteristic. 
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32. Eumela balyi, Jacoby_ 

(Jhl'!l8omela halyi, J ac., Entomologist, xxvi, 1893, Supple p. 106. 

Ovate, strongly convex, greenish reneous, the apical segments of 
the autennre black; elytra reddish-fulvous with a purplish sheen. 

Head \vith a very few fine punctures near the eyes, labrUlll and 
Iuandibles blac]r, median vertical line absent. Antennre very 
short, not extending beyond the base of the thorax, basal segment 
metallic green, the five apical ~egments strongly dilated, broader 
than long, and black. Pro thorax nearly twice as broad as long, 
sides and anterior margin at the middle straight, anterior angJes 
rounded and but slightly produced; surface brilliant luetallic 
greenish, with a fe\v deep punctures and a short tra.nB ver3e fovea 
at each side, sides \vithout any longitudinal depression; the degree 
of punctuation of the surface varies. Scutellum metallic green, 
triangular \vith apex broadly rounded, surface slnooth. Elyira 
reddish-bro\vn, gradually raised to\\'ards the middle, from t.here 
to the apex rather strongly deHexed, with a shQ(tt transverse 
depression belo\v the shoulders, which are convex and iOlpunctate ; 
surface strongly punctured, the punctures deeply impressed 
(ghTing a rough appearance), arranged in irregular longitudinal 
ro\vs near the suture and at the sides, more irregularly on the 
disc, and l110re finely at the apex than anteriorly; the interstices 
smooth, t\VO of them elevated, this being more marked in some 
speci1nens than in otherSt. Unde1"side and legs Inetallic green; 
prosternulu. longitudinally convex, metasternUln very slightly 
tuberculate in front, abdonlinal segments finely punctured. 

I have before lne eleven specinlens, all from South India; 
they vary in size, in the punctuation of the pronotum and in the 
degree of elevation of the interstices; in the type-specimen this 
latter is not very pronounced. 

Length, 11-12 mm. 
SOUTH INDIA: Shem baganur, Palni Hills, 6000 ft. (Pusa 

Col1.); Kodaikanal, 1 specimen (T. V. Oarnpbell, ColI. Chalnpion); 
Kodaikanal, 6700-7000 ft., v. to ix. 1922 (Jl1"s. Kerllp). Originally 
des~ribed from Madras .. 

Type in British Museum. 
I do not think t.hat this species should be included in 

Ghrysornela (= Ohl·ysolina), as "~as done by J aeoby . 

Genus SPHlEROLINA, Baly. 

Sphterolina, Haly, Tl'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1871, p. 400; Chapuis, Gen. 
Col. x, 1874,pp. 368, 378. 

GENOTYPE: Lina rajah, Guerin. 

Boay rounded-ovate, semi-globular, lnore convex than either 
Paralina or Eurnela. Head as broad as the emargination of the 
front border of the pronotum; eyes narrow and obliquely placed, 
but not so narrO\V as ill Eumela. Antennm short, hardly reaching 
the base of the pronotnm, five apical segments lnuch Inore dilated 
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than the basal segments and cOlnpr~ssed'; in presenting this 
8t)~ong contrast bet"'een the thickness ~f the six basal and the 
five apical spgnlents, this genus differs froDl Parali-na and Eumela. 
The apical segment. of the maxillary pnlpi is truncate, and not 
much snlaller than the preceding seglllent.. Protho'rax nluch 
broader than IOllg. Elytra brondel' at the base than the prothorax, 
but becoming J)luch \"idel' behind. Underside: the anterior end 
of the metasternn1 process is not pointed and hardly goes beyond 
the intercoxal space bet"'een the Illiddlt-' legs. The anterior coxal 
cavities are open bE-hind. The inner edge of the epipleuron of the 
elytra has a row of fine cilia-like bristles. I 

'Baly distinguished this genus fronl Ch1'yso'lnela (= Glu·ysolina) 
by the short antennw and the difference in the forDl of the 
prot-horax. ~r\\~O species have been described. 

Range. India. 

Iiey to the SlJecies. 
Pronotllm blue-black to J g'l'een, elytra 

dark brO'Vll generally with a 'metallic 
sheen .. '.. S. 'raJ'alt, Ouer., p. 54. 

Pronotum bright luetallic blue, elytra 
darl{ brown without a metallic sheen. S. te111pletoni, Ba]y, p, 55. 

33. Sphmro.1ina rajah, Guerin. 

Chryso1nela ,·aJah, Guer., Rev. Zool.,1240, p. 41; id., ,Toy. Deless. 
ii, Zool. 1843, p. 64. 

Body strongly convex. The colour of the elytra is generally 
shining rich bro\\7lJ, the rest of the body being deep blue-blark ; 
in some eases the elytra are llluch darker bro,vn, the margins and 
suture retaining the lighter bro,v)) colour, and sOllletimes they 
have a greenish-purplish sheen, the rest of the body thPll tending 
to green rather than blue-black. 

Head illl punctate except for a fe,,, scattered punctures, parti
cularly near the eyes, and ",ith a fe,,, scattered hai rs; clypeus 
,,"ell Inarked off, the ceutral Inedian longitudillallille, "'hich Jlleets 
the upper boundary of the clypeus, being faint. ]"irst segnlent of 
antennre large, club-shaped, second slnalJ, third about twice as 
long as second, fourth almost equal to third, fifth slightly shorter 
than fourth, sixth shorter than fifth, the nex't five segments 
forming a thick cluh, more hairy and less shining than the basal 
segment~. p trothora.1J t,,,ice us broad as long, front margin 'widely 
en)arginate, sides very slight1y \\ idened anteriorly, anterior angles 
rounded, posterior almost right angles; upper surface gently 
convex, \vith hardly any punctures in the ll1iddle area (ill some 
specimens more than in others), lateral areas and basal marginal 
area more or less covered with coarser and finer punctures; in 
SOlne speciInens the upper surface is impunctate but for a few 
scatt.ered punctul:es. Scutellum triang~lar with apex rounded; 
surfacQ slnooth, ImpUt1ctate, the colour al\\"ays' thnt of the 
pronotulu. Elyt,·a a little broader at the base than the base of 
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the prOl1otuln, very conyex; surface confusedly covered \vith 
punctures \vhich sho\v some tendency to\vards nn arrangement in 
longitudinal ro\\'s; on each elytron are three lonoitudinal slnooth 
stripes (and sOtnetilnes a trace of a fonrth) bound~d on either side 

Fig. 18.-Spkt1!rolina rajah, Guerin. 

by a l'OW of punctures. Underside closely pUllctate, each puncture 
bearing a fiue hair; structure of the metasternUID as described 
under t.he genus. 

Lengtl~) 11-13 mm. ; greatest o1·ectdth, })-lO·5 mnl. 
NILGIRI HILLS (G. F. Hampson). Origiual1y described fron} 

the plateau of the Nilgiris. 
The location of the type is unknown to lne. 

34. Sphmrolina templetoni, Baly. 
Lina ternpletoni, Baly, Ann. l\lag. Nat. Rist. (3) iv, 1859, p. 60. 
SphceroHna telnpletoni, Fairmaire, A nn. Soc. Ent. France, (6) vi, 

1886, p. 356; Weise, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1902, p. 110 (nota). 

Head, prot.hora'x, Rutennro (except t.he apical club, which is 
piceous), underside and legs, bright Inetallic blue; elytra yellow
brown to dark brown, without metallic sheen. 

Head finely and sparsely punctate, surface above the clypeus 
uneven; clypeus bounded on the upper side by a faintly impressed 
line, the vertical longitudinal line is also faint. Antennre : 
structure and relative lengths of segluents as stated in the generic 
description. Prot!to'ra.1J broader than long, sides slightly \videned 
anteriorly, anterior angles \\9idely rounded, posterior ahnost right 
angles, front margin widely emarginate; surface evenly convex, 
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hardly punctate except for a few punet,ures in the middle area and 
more on ·the lateral area, at the posterior angles, and along the 
basal margin. Scutellum triangular \'vith apex rounded, surface 
-smooth and ilnpunctate; it al \\rays shares the colour of the 
prothorax. Elyt'l~a a little broader at t.he base than the prothorax, 
widened posteriorly, con\yex; surface confusedly punctate, on each 
eiytron there are four pairs of longitudinal ro\vs of punctures, 
each pair of rows enclosing a smooth space. In the type-speciulen, 
\vhich is of a lighter bro~7n, this arrangement is not very prominent 
although clearly vi!'\ible. At t,he el~.d of his description Daly 
remarks "my sperinlPn has the elytra, staiued \vith 11 nmerous 
SIn all l'ufo-piceous points irregularly arranged in longitudinal 
strire; I think these are only due to itnn1ersion of the insect in 
spirit." This observation is not correct, probably because Baly 
saw the insect under a lo\v-po\ver lens; these spots are true 
iUlpressed punctl1r~s, each of \vhich is surrounded by a circular 
dark area. Underside closely punctat.e, hairy; the last two 
visible segments of the abdomen in the type-specimen bro\\'nish. 

Length, 11 mm.; greatest breaclth, 9 111m. 
CEYLON (type-locality). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus AGASTA, Hope. 
Agasta, Hope, Col. l\Ian. iii, 1840, p. 177; Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. 

Land. (3) iv, 2, 1867, p. 298; Ohapuis, Gen. Col. v, 1874, pp. 367, 
405. 

G .ENOTYPE, Agasta formosa" Hope. 

Body oblong-ovate, nloderately convex, the prothorax much 
narrower than "the base of the elytra. Antennre passing slightly 
beyond the pronotum, slender. Elyt,.a punctate-striate at the 
base, a short scutellar row of punctures is also present, and the 
rows of punctures along the suture are entjre throughout, but on 
the rest of the, surface the punctures are confused. The bilobed 
segment of the ta'rsi is I) ot entire, that is to say, the lobes are 
separate and not fused; in most CHRYSOMELIN JE they are fused, the 
anterior border being emarginate and the upper surface hollowed 
for the reception of the cla\v-segtnent, \vhich arises fron;! t.he base 
of the bilobed segment; see footnote on p. 4. 

Range. This genus contains only one species, which Hope first 
described from China, but subsequently it has beeu taken III Java, 
Sian1 and India. 

35. Agasta formosa, Hope. 
Agasta forrnosa, Hope, Col. l\lan. iii, 1840, p. 177, pI. 2, fig. 3; Baly, 

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) iv, 2, 1867, p. 298; Chapuis, Gen. Col., 
.L\tlas, pI. ] 23, fig. 4; Baly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 436; Duvivier, 
Ann. Soc. Ent .. Belg. xxxv, 1891, C. f. p. 44. 

The ground-colonr varies from pale yellow-bro\vn to dark 
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brown; the following blue-black spots and patches of different 
sizes and shapes are observable: (1) a spot on the depression in 
the centre of the upper surface of the head, (2) two large senli
lunar patches opposing each other and three other small spots
one central and two lateral-on the pronotulll, (3) as a rule 
the entire upper surface of the scutellulll but sometimes ""ith the 
exception of a tiny area, (4) eight large patches on each ely troll ; 
described ill detail below and including a small one just posterior 
to the humeral angle, this spot being partly on the upper surface 
and partly on the epipleuron, (5) on the underside, the lateral 
pieces of the Inesosternum, the whole of the InetasternUID and a 
stripe on each abdominal sternite; this stripe i~ often broken into 
three portions, one Inediall and two lateral, and in some specimens 

Fig. 19.-Agastu ./or1nosa, Hope. 

this gives rise to three longitudinal series of patches. The \\·hole 
body is nl0deratel y shiny and free from hairs. 

Head with a depression in the centre, in some cases this is lllore 
pronounced than in others, and sometimes it t.akes a triangular 
shape; the clypeus is narro,,", triangular and ,,'ell Inarked off by 
strongly impressed lines, the latter meeting a fine vertical median 
impression; the surface is scarcely punctate, in SOlne specimens 
more so than in others. First segment of antennre thickened and 
rounded, second elongate, sborter t.han third hnt almost equal in 
length to the fourth or fifth, th~ third is slender and is the longest 
segment, froln the sixth to the last the seglllents are thicl{ened 
and darkened in colour towards the end. Prothorax much 
narrower than elytra, front margin ,,"ide1y enlarginatfl.. ~irfes 
alnlost straight, sligbtly narrowed to,,,ards the front, allterior 
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angles rounded, posterior alnlost right angles; on the upper 
surface the central area inclosed bet\veen the selnilullar patches is 
almost impunctate or very finely punctate, the lateral areas are 
more coarsely aud thickly punctate. Scutellum triangular, smooth 
and in} punctate. Elyt1wa at the base about twice as broad as 
the width of the prothorax; disposition of t.he blue-black patches 
on each ely troD as follows: on the basnl area t\VO patch~8, t.he 
first coverillg the hUlnerus and a little area rounu it and the 
second (the largest patch on the elytl'onj placed near the suture 
obliquely behind the first; on the nliddle area, lying in a similar 
oblique lilie, there are three patches almost of equal size; finally, 
on the apical area there are two Inore, situated ill a third oblique 
line, one on the lat~ral Inargin and the other near the suture, the 
fOt'mer overflo\ving the Inargin and staining a little portion of the 
epipleuron; belo\\' the humerus there is a patch ,,,hich stains partly 
the epipleuron and partly the elytral luargin, and sometimes this 
patch is confluent \vith ndjoining patch of the second oblique line. 
The sculpturing is as fo11o\\'s: on each elytron (1) a short 
scutellal' row of punctures, (2) one ro,\' along the suture, (3) 
anot,her ro,v parallel to the srit ural 1'0\", (4) along the lateral 
margin t"'o·ro,vs running parallel the \\:hole length, the interstice 
bet.\veen theln being slightly convexly rnised; rest of the surfac€? 
confusedly punctate, except on t.he basal area \\There an arrange
ment in rows is observable. Unde'rside more shining than the 
upper, generally ilnpunctate; the disposition of the blue-blatok 
spots and patches has been touched 'on in the' short colonr 
diagnosis given above. 

Le.ngth, ) 0-11 ~ m 111. 

EASTERN HIMALAVAS: Darjeeling District, Sitong near Mung
phu, 3800-4000 ft., 2- 5. vii. 1~18 (8. lV KemlJ, Ind. Mus. CoIl.); 
Singla, 1500 ft., yii.1912 (Ind. l\fus.); Pashok,4500 ft., 26. v-
14. vi. 1916 (F. H. G'ravely, Ind. l\fus.). BURMA: Ruby Mines 
and Karen Hills (Dohe1~ty, Brit. Mus.). ASSAM: Sadiya (Doherty, 
Brit . .1\1 us.); Khasi l-li lis, N ongpoh (Brit. Mus.); SRlne locality, 
ix. 1906 and vii. 1907, 10 speciinens (Pusa CoIL); Sylhet (Bo'UJ)·ing, 
Brit. Mus.); above Tura, Garo Hills, ~500-3900 ft., vii-ix. 1917 
( .. 11'r. £t .111rs. Ke'Jl11). JAVA (Boun'ing, Brit. Mus.). SIAM (Brit. 
Mus.). 

The location of the type is unkno\\1n to me. 
Va'riation: in sonle speci lllens the underside is without any 

markings. In the t\VO specinH:~ns frolH Assatn in ~he collection of 
the British MUSetUll 11l08t of the spots and patelles on the upper
sid~ have disappeared except the humeral, subhumeral and one 
apical, on the other hand the patch on the head is much enlarged 
and the underside also is allllost suffused \vith blue-black. S0111e

times the upper surface of the head is ent.irely blue-black, and 
the patches on the pronotum have all fused, covering a large 
area. 
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Genus PHAEDON, Latrei.lle. 
Pkaedon, Latr., in euvier, Reg'ne Anim. ed. 2, l", 1829, p. 151; Redt., 

Gatt. deutsch. KaferfaunR, 1845, p. 116; Chapuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874, 
l)p. 367, 371; "reise, Ins. Deutsch!. vi, 1884, p. 538; Fo.wler, Col. 
Brit. lsI. iv, 1890, p. 314. 

GENO~YPE, Chrysornela ar'lno'racice, L. (Europe, N. Asia, N. 
Anlerica). 

Body short, oval and convex. Prothorax narro\ved anteriorly. 
Elytra \vith distinct rows of punctures nt regular intervals. Tibire 
not produced iuto a toeth at the apex. The third bilobed segment 
of the tarsus divided, Dot entire. 

This genus contains thirty-t,,·o species according to Weise, Col. 
Cat. part 68, p. 118 (Berlin, 1916), having a ,vide range in North 
and South Alnerica, and also o<:curring in Europe, Japan, and 
Asia to a limited extent. From ,vithin our faunistic limits o111v 
one species has been reported. · 

Range, discussed above. 

36. Phaedon assamensis, Jacoby. 

Phaedon assa'ln.ensis J ac., l"lenl. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 120. 

Body oblong, nearly parallel-sided, narrowed anteriorly. 
Winged. Colour dark blue or greenish. 

Fig. 20.-Pliacdoll (ls~amensis, Jac. 

He(tcl rather closely punctate; the clypeus delimited by a 
triangular impression, its surface being punctate in the same way 
as the rest of the head. _~ntel)nre black, the six basal segments 
stained ~rith piceous at the apex; first segn1ent large, thickened 
and club-shaped, second small, third ahuost twice ns long as 
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second, fourth shorter than third, fifth and sixth each almost 
equal in length to fourth, the last five segments forming a 
dilated club, opaque and covered with hair. Protltorax al~<?st 
t\vice as broad as long, narrowed anteriorl.,r, sides straIght, 
anterior angles rounded, posteri~r almost right angles; uPI?er 
surface rather closely covered wIth punctures, lateral luarglns 
abruptly bent dO\\'n, more finely punctate; there is no ridge 
which, as J aeoby states, can be " seen in a certain light" ; that is 
only an optical illusjon. Scutellu'In ovate, smooth, ilnpunctate. 
Elytra without distinct shoulders, almost as broad as the thorax 
at the base; on each elytron t.here are eleven ro\vs of punctures, 
including a long scutellar ro\v ,vhich terlninates at .abo~t tl~e 
middle of the elytron, and one along the extrAme margIn lYln~ l!l 
an ilnpressed line; it is difficult. to ~ee tbis last row unless It IS 

looked at \vhen the insect lies on its back; all the ro\vs converge 
on the apical surface; i)}tersp~ces bet\veen t.he 1"0\\18 sn100th and 
flat. Unders'ide: epipleuron closely punctate, continuing to the 
apex though narro\ving; the \\' hole surface is closely punctate. 

Length, 4 nl n). 
ASSAM (Brit. Mus.). UNlTED PBOVINCES: W Ahllora,I{ulnaon, 

one specimen (H. G. Oham.pion). 
TY1Je in the British l\fuseu~n. The KUlnaon exalnple is slightly 

slnaller than the Assau} specimens. 

Genus PLAGIODERA, Re(ltenbacher. 

Plagiodera, Redt., Gatt. deutsch. Kaferf. 1845, p. 116; Chevlo., Diet. 
Univ. x, 1847, p. 233 ~ Chapuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874, pp. 369, 374; 
'Veise, Arch. Nnturg. lxiv, 1898, p. 211. 

GENOTYPE, Ohrysornela ver.sicolora, Laicharting [ar11l.oracice, Redt. 
nec L. J. 

Convex beetles; colour bro\vn, blue or green, always \yith a 
IDQtallic shirnmer. Head generally broad, its \vidth being 
sufficient to allou' it to fit into the ema.wgination of the front edge 
of the pronotum ; the upper surface is more or Jess punctate and 
\vith a A-shaped impression which varies in different species. The 
anten noo are generally short, and there is always a difference in 
structure and colour between the five or six basal segrnents and 
the rt1st; the relative lp-ngths of the basal segJnents Yary. Pro
thol'a:-c ahvays rnuch broader than long, t.he sides slightly oblique, 
the frout n1argin widely elnarginnte, the basal margin varying in 
its curvature; anterior and posterior corners either rounded or 
angulate; upper surface al\vays gently convex from side to side and 
punctate. Scutellum, always tltiangular in varying degree. Elyt1ta, 
at base .almost as broad as, or slightly broader than, prothorax; 
upper surface convex (at the hUlnerus there is a!,,'ays a convex 
elevation of varying degree of prominence) and punctate through
out; the punctures, although lacking in any definite arrangement, 
may in some cases show n, linear I disposition along the suture and 
on the lateral Inargin. The colour is generally uniform, in 80me 
cases \ there is a border of light colour along the margins and the 
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suture; the nlarginal band is often slight.ly convex and delineated 
on the innel' side by a ro\v of punctures. The underside is very 
often smooth 'and shining und different in colour from the upper 
side, but sometimes the two sides Inay be cf)nCOlorolls. Anterior 
coxal cavities open. Epipleuron of the elytra broad, more or 
less horizontal, broader at the base and narro\ving to\vards the 
apex. The cIa \V-segnlent of the tarsus projects much beyond the 
bilobed segnlent, the cla\vs being siulple; in the bilobed seglnent 
the lobes are separate, not fused (see p. 4). 

Range. Throughout the world, but IDore species have been 
reeorded from North, Central and South Aillerica (especially the 
t\VO latter regions) than frol11 any\vhere else. 

]{ey to the Species. 
1. Each elytron with a broad, bifurcating, 

usually metallic green, band and a 
sutural stripe of the same colour 

Elytra with no such band 01' Butul'al 
stripe. . . .. ••... . • . . • •. 

2. Body oblong or oblong-ovate • 
Body rounded and more convex . . . 

8. Colour entirely brown, the elytra having' a 
metallic greenish shimmer. . 

Colour of elytra greenish-bronze, rest of 
the body dark brown or its paler shades. 

4. Disc of elytron with alternating' metallic 
bands of green and purple. 

Disc of elytron with no such alternating 

P. divisa, .T ftc., p. 66. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

rp.62. 
P. '1naJ'!liniptnnil, J ac., 

[p.63. 
P. ,niniaticollis, Hope, 

Lp. 64. 
P. 'lnicantipennis, SHU, 

bands. •• 5-
5. Ground-colour reddish-brown, disc of 

elytron with bronzy reflectiolls_ . P. 1'ujescens, Gyll., p.64. 
Ground-colour blue or green, underside [PI 61. 

blue-black P. vel'sic%ra, Laich., 
P. transvers(t (01.) is not included in the key for reasons 

explained on p .. 67 

37 Plagiodel·a versicolora, Laicharting. 

Ch1'yso1nela versicolora, Laichart., Verz. Tirol. Ins. i, 1781, p. 148. 
Plagiodel'a versicolol'a, BaIy, Oist. Ent. ii, Sept. 1878, p. 375.· 

Body ovate. Oolour of upper side metallic greenish-blue, under
side blue-black; the greenish-blue colour varies considerably ill 
shade, in some examples it may have a distinct violaeeous tinge. 
The five basal segments of the antennoo yello\\,-brown, the rest 
blackish. 

Heall broad ,vith vertex slightly depressed and surface 
smooth and finely punctate; eyes prominent. Antennm passing 
a little distance beyond the base of the pronotull1; first seglnent 

* For other references to bibliography see Weise, ' Coleopterorum Oatnlogus, 
part 68, Berlin, 1916, pp. 136, 137. 'l'his species has a wide distribution in 
Eut'ope, North Africa and Asia, and hence have originated a number of 
synonyms and a large amount of literature. 
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large and thickened, second shorter but thicker than third, 
the latter slightly longer or aIm'ost equal t.o the fourth, fifth 
shorter than fourth, sixth shorter than fift.h, froln the seventh to 
the last the segments are thickened, and Inore hairy. PJ·othorax 
much broader than long, broad at base and n little narro\\led 
ant~rior]y, nntel'ior and posterior margins widely arehed, sides 
gently convex, anterior and posterior angles rounded; upper 
surface gently convex froln side to side, finely and Inore or less 
closely punctate. Scutellum triangular \vith apex acute and 
surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than the 
prothorax, humeral angles widely rounded, humerus prominent 
and convex, posterior to it t.he surface is depressed; the \vhole 
surface finely and Inore or less closely punctate, the punctures 
tending to form longitudinal rows, along the Inargin is a longi
tudinal convex stripe cont.aining fe~"er punctures. Unde19side: 
'abdominal sternites punctate, transversely strigose in the DliddIe; 
epipleura of t.he elytra broader and .deeply concave at the base, 
narrowing towards the apex; the bllobed segment of the tarsus 
is longitudinally split in the middle, the cla\v-segment extends 
considerably beyond the bilobed segment, the c]a\vs are siluple. 

Length, 4 111m. 

PUNJAB: JheluDl Valley (Dr. F. Stoliczka, Forsyth's Expedition 
to Kashgar in 1873-74). NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE: 

Abbottabad, 10. vi. 1916, 8 specimens, on \villow leaves (Fletcher, 
Pusa ColI.); Parachinal', K url'am Valley (F. W Oltampion). 
UNITED PROVINCES: W Alnl0ra, 5. viii. 191f) (H. G. Oham-
pion) ; West Bhatkot, Kllmaon, 4000 ft., v. '1920, on Salitc (H. G. 
Ohampion); the specimens collected by F. Wand II. G. Champion 
number 18 in all. 

Described originally from EUROPE; also recorded from NORTH 
AFRICA, SIBERIA and JAPAN. 

38. Plagiodera marginipennis, Jacoby. 

Plagiode1·a 1narginipenn'is, Jac., Ann.l\lus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 
p. 188; Weise, Arch. Naturg. lxiv, 1898, p. 212. 

Body oblong. Colour entirely bl'o,vn with the eyes black; the 
elytra may have a metallic greenish shilllmer. 

He(tcl broad; eyes convex; upper surface pUllctate with a depres
sion in the middle, but \\,ithout any impressed median verrical 
line; clypeus \vell marked off on its upper side by an impl'~ssed 
nrched line. Antennre short, passing a little beyond the base of 
the pronotunl ; first se~lnent thic}rened, club-shaped, second slllall, 
nearly half the length of the third and also shorter than the 
fourth, fifth a little thicker than fourth and altuost eq ual to it in 
leugth, froin the sixth to eleventh the segments are thickened, 
pubescent, and piceous in colour; the five basal segments shining 
slnooth~ and wit.h a few scattered stiff hairs. Prothorat(} alUlost 
twice as broad as long; front nlargin ,videly elnarginate to fit 
the breadth of the head; sidAS gently convex; allterior angles 
rounded, posterior almost right angles; basal margin gently 
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bisinuate; upper surface closely punctate. Scutellum triangular 
with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elyt1'a 
broader than prothorax; the hUlnerus strongly raised into a 
convex knob; each elytl'on hus a -raised, slightly convex border 
along the outer margin, the border beillg as broad at the bas~ as 
at the apex, bo~nded on the inner side by a row of punctures, and 
havlng a longitudinal row along the middle of its surface; each 
el.\'tron is cov·ered \\lith punctures which vary in size nnd dept h, 
they are thinner near the sutural surface than elsewhere, one or 
two irregular ro\vs along the suture can be distinguished, other
wise they are confused. Underside Slllooth, shining and ahnost 
ilupunctate. 

Length, 9t mIn. 
TENA.SSEltIM: Plnpoo, iv. 1887 BURMA: I{aren Hills, Cheba, 

xii. 1888 (L. Fea). 
'l'ype in the Genoa Museuln. 
The original description "'as dra\\1n up by Jacoby from an 

tinique exalHple (which, Dr. Gestro inforuls me, is in the Genoa 
~f lIse 11 In ), and the locality ·,,'as stated to be Plapoo, 1'enas
serim, April, 1887; 'l\nlRsseriIIl: is also the locality cited by'Veise, 
Col. Cat., part 68, p. 135. But on a specilnen Jllarked "type" 
and bearing a label of identification in Jacoby's hand \vriting, ill 
the British MllseuID collection, the locality given is "Carin Cheba, 
xii. 1888 (L. Fect)"; this specimen is not really the type, nor 
even a cotype or paratype, as it was not used by Jacoby in Inaldng 
his original description. 

89. Plagiodera miniaticollis, Hope. 

Clu·ysomela miniaticollis, Hope, in Gray, Zool. l\iisc. ] 831, p. 30. 

Body oblong-ovate, convex, nal'ro\ved anteriorly. Elytra 
greenish-bronze, the rest of the body dark, or sometimes paler, 
brown. 

Head quadrate, II pper surf~ce sligh tly depressed in the middle, 
coverpd with coarser and finer punctures and with a A in the 
middle. Antennre robust, just passing beyond the base of the 
pronotum; first segment club-shaped, second shorter t.han 
third and almost eq llal in length to fOlu-th, these four segluents 
shining bro\~n and smooth except £01" a few stiff hairs, fifth 
stouter and Inore bristly" the last six segments form a tbickp.ued 
club, more hair'·, and pieeous or bla.ck in coldur. Protltora.'C alillost 
t\vice as broacl as long. anterior 'Hargin.narrower than base, ,videly 
emar~inate to fit the \vidth of the head, the edge of the eluargi
nation t,hinner in th~ Iltiddle and thicl{ened at the ~jdes; anterior 
angles rounded, posterior al most right angles, sides very gently 
convex and slight.Iy oblique, basal Inargiu rounded in the nliddle 
and fron1 there almost straigh t to the posteriol- lateral angles; 
surface geDtl~T convex, sloping from the base to the front, smooth, 
and thickly cavered \vith pnnctures. Scutellum triangular ,vith 
apex rounded and surface impunctate. Elytrct broader than the 
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prothorax, smooth and shining; hUlnerus raised into a convex 
knob; each elytron is closely covered \vith pnnctures of varying 
sizes and depths, these punctures having a tendency to fortn 
irregular longitudinal liues. Underside smooth, shining, uniformly 
bro\vn and impunctnte. 

Length, 7 mIn. 
SlKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong 'TaUey (H. Stevens). Origin

ally described front N l~PAL. 
lype in the British l\{useulll. 

40. Plagiodel·a micantipennis, Stal. 
PZag£odera 1n£cantipenn£s, Stal,Ofv. Vet.-Ak .. Forh. xv, 1858, p.251. 

Body strongly convex. General colour of the elytra greenish
bronze \\'ith purple reflections \vhich a,re generalJy visible as longi
tudinal bands alternating \vith green according to the angle of 
incidence; a lateral band along the elytral margin, the underside 
and the rest of the body, reddish-bro\vn. 

Head: upper surfac~ punet,ate, slightly depressed in the middle, 
,vith A-mark, of which the vertical longitudinal line is not strongly 
iIllpressed. Antennre short, stout, hardly passing beyond base of 
pronotum; tirst segluent club-shaped, secoud shorter than third .. 
fourth, fifth and sixth almost equal to each other in length; all 
of these segmen~s are shining bro\vn and smooth; the seventh and 
eleventh forln a thickened, pubescent, blackish club. Protlto19a:r 
almost twice as broad as long; front margin emarginate to fit the 
width of the head, and narrower than the basal Inargi n \v hich is 
widely arched, sides roulld'ed and oblique, anterior and posterior 
angles rounded; surface closely punctate. Scutellum triangular 
with surface smooth, im punctate, brown, in some cases the three 
sides are edged "'ith a bla?k b?rder. Elyt?9a broader than pro
thorax, convex: hun1erus raIsed Into a convex knob; the marO"illal 
brown band is raised, very slightly con vex, broader at the baseo and 
narrower towards the apex, bounded on the inner side bv a row 
of punctures, its surface nearly impunctate; disc of elytr~ closel", 
covered with punctures which have a tendency to arrange them
selves in rows. Underside uniformly brown, lighter than the 
browns of the upper side, shining, Slllooth, impunctate. 

Length, 6f mm. 
CEYLON. 

Type in the Stockholm Museum. Specimens determined by 
Baly in the British Museum. 

41. Plagiodera rufescens, Gy llenhal. 

Chrysornela 1'u.(escens, Gyll., in Sch0!lh., Syn. Ins. i, 2, 1808, p. 267, 
notaf; WeIse, Arch. Naturg. lXVI, 1898, p. 212. 

Coccillella vi1'e8cens, Hope, in Gray, Zool. Misc. 1831, p. 31· Weise 
Arch. N atu"g. lxiv, 1898, p. 212. " 

Plagiodel·a cinct£penn£s, BaIy, Ann. l.Vlag. Nat. Rist. (4) x, 1862, 
p.26. 
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Body convex. General colour of the head, pl·onotum, elytral 
Inargin all round and underside, reddish-bro\vn; disc of elytra dark 
brown with bronzy reflections. 

Head broader than long,' surface slightly depressed in the 
middle, ;scattered over with ,a few punctures, with ,8 median )ongi
tud O cal line which meets t,vo oblique lines, fOfll1ing a A -shn.ped 
figure; eyes convex. Antennre short, bardl}' passing beyo.nd the 
pronotuul; the four basal segments shining, first stout, club
shaped" seoond,tbird and fourth small aud a]nlost equal to each 
other in length, ftft·h and sixth more thickened than the preceding 
thl'ee ,and slightly pubes (',ent, the n,ext five segments form a 
thickened and pubescent club \vbich is piceo\1,s in colour. Pro
tho~)'(tx narro,ver tban elytra at the base; nearlyt\vic1e ~sbroad 88 

Fig. 21,.-Plagiodera "ufescens, Gyll. 

long, the fron't margin widely eu~arginate. to ~t the .width of the 
head, narrower than the posterIor margID, Bides wIdely rounded 
and obHqu,~, basal margin u!lifoflIJly and \vi.de.1y arch'ed; upper 
'sur{:ace ;sloping froul base to front" smooth: shulIng ,and extremely 
finely punctate when seen under n hIgh .. power. Scutellurn 
triangular, with SUI face. brO\VD, ,smooth ,and Impunetate. Elytra 
convex, rounded; a,nt~rlor lateral angles rounded; edge all round 
with a margin ,vhich i,s broader at the bas'e and narrow'er towards 
tl e apex; ~umerus raised in~o a, l\uob ; surface entirel~ an.d closely 
cov,ere,d with pUllctures \VhlCh tend to be arrange(\ lD Irre.gular 
~~ows; the punctures vary in depth in the specimens before 1l1e; 
surface of the margin less punctate. Un.de'rside shining brown. 

Length, 5 mIn.; l)1·ea~th, 4 'mm. . 
N. INDIA: RatapaUl, Haldwanl district, Kunlaon, U,.P., on 

v~.n. F 
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Gyntnosporia chamJ)ionis (CELAS~'RACElE), 20. iv. 1923, 21 speci
mens (H. G. Oharnpion). Originally described from "INDIA 

ORIFJNTALIS," and also subsequently recorded from CEYLON. 

Type of Coccinella virescens, Hope, and of Pl(tgiode1~a cinctipennis, 
Baly, in the British Museum~ 

42. Plagiodera divisa, Jacoby. 

Jfelaso1na divisa, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 83. 

Body ovate, moderately convex. Colour bro\vn, the five apical 
segluents of the antennre and the scutellum black, the suture and 
a broad longitud inal band commencing from the base of the elytron 
and bifurcating at about the tniddle, 111etallic green; the outer 
brancn of the bifurcating ba.lld usually becolues very narrow and, 
bending round inwardly, continues to meet at the sutural angle 
the sutural stripe of a similar colour, the inner branch extends a 
little b~yond t.he middle; the sutural stripe, the elytral band, its 
breadth, its point of bifurcation, and the breadth Rnd length of 
the branches, all vary. , 

Heacl broad, fitting well within the emargination of the pro
l10tum ; upper surface depressed in the middle, finely punctate and 
having a A-mark, \vhich in some SpeCill1eUS is well defined and i~ 
others feeble. Antennre short, hardly extending beyond the base 
of the pronotum; first segment cOlnparatively stout and club
shaped, second slnalJ, rounded, third slightly Jonger than second, 
fourth, fifth and sixth gradually becorning stouter, the seventh to 
eleventh much stouter, slight.ly expanded laterally an!! inwardly, 
and pubescent. Prothorax ahnost twice as broad as long, narrow 
in front, front edge emarginate, posterior margin correspondingly 
but more \videly arched, sides and anterior and posterior angles 
rounded; upper ~urface gently convex from side to side., very 
minutely and scatteredly punctate, the punctures can be F:een 
under a high power. Soutellum triangular, smooth, shining, 
impunctate. Elytra broader than prothorax; ·humerus raised 
into a. prominenee; along the lateral margin of each elytron is a 
slightly convex border \vhich has the same width at the base as at 
the apex, is bounded by rows· of punctures and also has one or t,vo 
longitudinal ro\vs along its Iniddle line; t~e outer branch of the 
greenish elytral band runs along the inner side of this border, but 
stains only the apical part of its surface; surface of each elytron 
confusedly and thickly punctate, one or t\VO longitudinal ro\vs 
may be recognized along the suture. Unclersicle smooth, shining, 
impunctate; sometimes the legs are stained with piceous; inner 
edge of the elytral epipleuron darker; tarsi not so strong as in 
other species of the genus, the claw-segment projecting luuch 
beyond the· bilo bed segnlent. 

Length, 4~-5 mm. 
CEYLON (type-locality). SOUTH INDIA: Kanara (T. R. Bell). 
~'lJpe in the British Museum. 
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43. Plagiodera transversa, Olivie19
• 

(Jhrysomela transversa, 01., Ent. v, 1807, p. 577, pI. 9, fig. 134. 

The antenna} are black with the base yellow-brown. The eyes 
are black. The head is yellow-brow'n, Inarked on the vertex with 
a strongly impressed transverse line. The pronotum is shining 
yel1ow-brown, without any luarkings. The scutellum is yello\v
brown. The elytra are very finely punctate, shining dark blue. 
The underside of the body is yello\r-bro,,'n. It was obtained by 
M. Riche from "East India." The type is in M. Brongniart's 
collection. 

The above is a translation of the original description in Latin 
and French. I have not seen the insect. The figure in Olivier's 
\vork, which is \\~rongly lluillbered, does not h~lp in arriving at u 
proper diagnosis. This insect is put doubtfully under t.he genus 
Plagiode19 a in Weise's Catalogue (001. Oat., part 68, 1916, p. 1~7), 
and is not included in the key \vhich I have gi ven above (p. 61). 

Genus CHRYSOMELA, Linn. 
C7trysol1~ela, I,., Syst. Nat., edt x, 1758, p. 368; Latreille, Consid. 

gen. 1810, p. 432.* 
Melasoma, Steph., Ill. Brit. Ent. iv, 1831, pp. 349-350; id., l\Ian. 

1839, pp. 303, 307; Redt., Uatt. deutsch. Kaferf. 1845, p. 116; 
Weise, Ins. Deutschl. vi, 3, 1884, p. 551; Fowler, Col. Brit. lsI. 
i", 1890, p. 308; Everts, Col. N eerl. ii, 1903, p. 445; Reitter, 
Fauna Germ. iv, 1912, pp. 124, 126. 

Lina, Redt., Fauna Austr. 1849, p. 551; Chapuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874, 
pp. 369, 375; Jacoby, BioL Centr.-Aluer. vi, 1882, p. 193. 

Melosorna, Bedel, Faune Col. Bass. Seine, v, 1892, p. 141. 
B£onomics: Kirby & Spence, Introd. Entomol. ii, 1817, p. 279; 

Westwood, lntrod. Classif. Ins. i, 1838, p. 388, f. 48; Chapuis and 
Candeze, ]\Iem. Soc. Liege, viii, 1853, p. 610. 

G.ENOTYPE, Ohrysomela populi, L. 
Body elongate. Head broad, with the upper surface marked 

\vith a Y, depressed and punctate. Antennm hardly extending 
beyond the base of ~he pronotum, \vith the six apical seglllents 
thickened, forming an elongate club. Prothoraro slightly llarrO\Ver 
than the base of the elytra, its front edge broadly emarginate, 
posterior angles almost right angles, anterior angles rounded; an 
obliquely longitudinal strip of surface on each side of the pronotunl 
is raised and convex. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded. 
Elytra confusedly punctate; along the lateral margin of each is 
an impunctate narro,-,r border which is slightly convex, distinctly 
bounded from the confusedly pnnctate surface, and which some
tinles bears an irregular row of punctures. Unde,'side: in the 
species which represen ts this genus in India, the chief character 
which normally differentiates a beetle of this subfamily, viz., tha.t 
the third (bilobed) segment of the tarsus is not split but entire 

* Relative to the name of this genus, see remarks above (p. 17) undet 
Ohrysolina. 

F2 
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(thnt is, having the t\\:'o lobes joined), is absent *. The tibire are 
chann~lled on the outer edge; the femora similurly channelled on 
the underside for the reception of the tibim. Anterior coxal 
cnviti~s open. Claws sitnple. 

Gltrysolnela differs fronl Gltrysolina by having the mentuln slna}), 
the episterna of the nletathorax parallel, the lobes of the third 
seglnent of the tarsi split; the prothorax narro,ver than the 
elytra, and the upper surface of the elytra confusedly punctate. 

Range. 'J~he species of the genus as a ,vhole are recorded frOID 

Europe and Asia, Tropical and South Africa, Madagascar, North 
and Central America; those of the subgenus Oltrysontela, s. str.", 
to "rhich Oh. populi be1ongs, from Europe and Asia. 

Key to the 81Jecies. 
Elytra bright red in the living- insect, light 

brown to red-brown in dried specimens, 
without metallic reflections . . . . . Ch. populi, L., p. 68. 

Elytra Dletallic greenish, or occasionally viola-
ceous, with reneous reflections On. cnlorina, Spa n., p. 6fl. 

44. Chrysomela populi, L.t 
Gkr.ll.so')nela populi, L., Syst. Nat. ed. x, 1758, p. 370. 

Colour of elytrn from light bro\vn to red-bro\vn, during life 
bright red, of prothorax, scutelhllll and underside blue-black; 
sOlnetllnes the prothorax has a very slight greenish tinge; the 
six thickened apical segment.s of the antennm piceous; the 
apices of the sutural margins of the elytra blackish, \vhich is 
so)netitnes obsolescent; the colour of the underside varies, 
sorneti mes being very light, almost bro\vn. 

Head as broad as the elnargination of the front edge of the 
pronotum, deeply impressed with a V-shaped mark on the upper 
surface, which is closely punctate; areas round the roots of the 
-anteunre elevated ana smooth. Antennm with the five basal 
-see-olents smooth and shining, the apical six covered \,'itb fine 
pubescence; first segment Inuch thickened, second small, rounded, 
third longer than fourth, fifth nlore or less globular and shorter 
than fourth, the sixth to the eleventh gradually thicker. 
Prothorax q lladrate, broader than long, basal margin \vide]y 
arched, sides gradually rounded and Rlightly drawn for\vards 
at the anterior lateral angles; the pronotum is gently convex 
from side to side and finely punctate in its central area; on 
the lateral, elevated, longitudinal al'ea, \vhich is separated fro)u 
the central by a deep and oblique depression, the pnnctures are 
tnuch coarser. Scutellu1n triangular with apex rounded, and 
surface sJnooth and ilnpunctate. Elyt'ra broader than the 
prothorax; the surface of each is completely and closely covered 

* See footnote on p. 4. 
t For full bibliography, systematio, anatomioal, and biological, see Weise 

Col. Cat., part 68, 1916, pp. 144, 145. ' 
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,,,ith punctures; a slightly convex, narro\v and smooth border, 
distinctly deliolited from the coarsely punctate surface, runs the 
whole length of the elytron, this border beiJlg as broad nt its 
base as at the· apex. Underside shining, ubdolninal segments 
finely punctate. 

Length, 8-11 mm. 
HI~IALAYAS: Kashll1ir, 5200 feet., iv-vi. 1923 (F. J . .;llitchell) ; 

Dungaguli, Hazara district, 8000 ft .. , 21-24. v. 1915 (Fletchet-, 
Pusa ColI.) ; Siln]a Hills, Matiana, 8000 ft. (N. Annandale); Phagu, 
9000 ft., 8-21. v. 1916 (Annandale and Kemp); Darjeeling 
(G. Rogers); Rapikhet, W Almora, 7000-9000 ft., vi. 1917 , and 
Sukhatal, 8000 ft., both ill I(umaon (H. G. Ohampion). ASSAM: 

(W F. Badgley);. Shillong (F. ~v Champion); same locality, 
10. vi. 1918 (Pusa ColI.). Originally described froln EUROPE, 

also known froID NORTH AFRIOA, NOR-TH and 'VEST ASIA, CHIN!. 
and JAPAN. 

Etienne Rabaud (Feuille jeun. Natur. xxxix, 1909, p. 101) 
repOl"ts that this beetle is attacked by a diptel'ous parasite, 
Meigenia bisignata (Meig,en); speeies of this genus fiL"e known to 
parnsitize certain other CHRYSOMELIDlE. 

45. Chrysomela chlorina, ap. nov. 

Body oblong, slightly broadened posteriorly. Colour of elytra 
and underside Inetallic greenish \vith brassy or bronze reflections; 
in some spe<:ilnens the greenish colour iA replaced by purple or 
~iolaceolis; pronotuln, legs and lateral margins of the nbdolninal 
sternites faintly brown, a group of five stllall r0und spots on the 
pronotnnl,' and sOllletilnes its anterior and posterior edges, 
blackish; t\VO of th~se spots, in the middle, are rnore proluinent, 
the others nlore or less obsolescent; the six or seven basal 
segments of the antenure shining brown, the rest blackish. 

Head broad, depressed in the Iniddle, more or less closely and 
strongly punctate, the punctures in the central depression 
coalesee and produce rugulosity; clypeus \vell delinlited by two 
deeply impressed obliq ue lines meeting at a point iIi the 
depressed central area; eyes strongly convex. Alltennm short, 
hardly reaching the base of the prollotum, the four apical 
segments forming a thiclH~lled club covered ,,:ith whit.ish hairs; 
first segnlent very large and globular, secolld shorter than third, 
rounded at its apex and constricted at its basp" third and fourth 
more or less equal, fifth slightly shorter than fourth and similar 
in structure to second, sixth and seventh very short; the six or 
seven basal segments are sparsely punctate, each puncture 
bearing a silvery-\\'hite hair.- Protho1'(t$ broader than long, 
front margins widely emarginate, bast:' slightly convex in the 
middle, from which point to the posterior lateral angle on either 
side it is almost straigh t; sides straight, broadly rounded at the 
anterior angles, posterior angles almost right angles; on the 
pronotum along the l;niddle is a longitudinal, faintly but distinctly 
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impressed line, \vhich is sometimes very faint and often 
obliterated posteriorly; the \vhole surface is punctat? with a 
mixture of finer and coarser punctures, the {offner beIng more 
numerous on the central area and on the lateral areas, where 
some punctures have coalesced, especially along the margins; on 
.each side of the longitudinal central line the surface is very 
slightly depressed, in some spechnens more so than in others; 
pronotal blackish round s pots are disposed as follows: on the 
central area, on each side of the longitudinal Iniddle line, a 
comparatively large and often pl'Onl1nent spot; a little posterior 
to it, but exactly on the 111iddle line, a small spot, and one on 
each side, generally on the depression. Scutellun~ triangular 

Fig. 22.- Chrysomela chlorilla, 1\Iaulik. 

\vith apex rounded; surface ruugh, finely punctate and sOllletimes 
with a depression. Elyt'lYt slightJy broader at the base than the 
prothorax; humerus convex, pl'onlinent, and just \vitbill it there 
is a deep depression; the \vhole surface is closely and strongly 
punctate near the suture and on the basal' area there is a 
tendency for the punctures to fOrD} 1011&,itudinal ro,vs; posterior 
to the humerus is an ill-defined rib, the interstices generally are 
not snlooth; the marginal area posterior to the humerus is rugose; 
along the margin lies a ~lightly raised, impullctnte, but l110re or 
Jess rugose border, followed by a longitudinal ro\v of punctures 
along the extrenle edge. Underside: the surface geuerally is 
t.ransversely strigose, one or t,,~o abdominal sternites lllay have 
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few scattered punctures in the middle; prosternUln slightly 
constricted in the middle, broadly rounded at the apex, sides 
margined, surface rough. Tarsi with the third (bilobed) segment 
split along the middle, the cla\v-segment long, projecting much 
beyond the preceding one, the claws simple. 

Length, 6!-8 mIn. 
WESTERN HIMALA.YAS: I~umaon, Almora, Ranikhet, on Alnus, 

vi. 1917; Sunderdhuuga Valley, 8000-12,000 ft. (H. G. ChamlJion). 
This species is gregarious, large numbers being found feeding 
together. I 

Type in the British l"Iuseum. Descrjbed frolll se\'enteen 
examples. 

Genus PAROPSIDES, Motschulslcy. 

Pal'opsides, Motsch., ·in Schrenck's Reisen Amurl. ii, 1860~ p. 192; 
Chapuis, Gen. Col. x. 1874, pp. 442, 445; l\Iarseul, Abeille, xxvii, 
1889, p. 144; "\\T eise, Arch. N aturg. lxvii, 1901, pp. 166, 168. 

GENOTYPE, Pa'ropsis duodecimpustuZCtta, Geb!. 1825 (Siberia). 
Oval or rounded, convex beetles. Colour dark brown, reddish

brown, or light yello\\', \vith or \\'ithout marldngs. Head broader 
than long, fitting the emargination of the pronotulll, with surface 
punctate and \vith a v-shaped n1ark. Antennm not long, hardly 
passing beyond the base of the pronotunl. Mandibles strong; 
labrum broad and set with bristles; apical segment of the 
labial palpi broad, more or less compressed and truncate. 
p,.othorux much broader than long, frant margin emarginate, the 
posterior Jllargill is a \\'id e arch so that generally there are no 
posterior angles, neither are there any well-defined lateral margins, 
anterior angles generally rounded. Scutellu1Th triangular \\'"ith 
varying degree of angularity of the apex. Elytra pUllctate-striate ; 
the nUluber of strire v~ries, and sOlnetimes the punctures are so 
numerous and confused that the strire can be hardly recognized. 
Underside: prosternulll convex, elongate, its posterior end having 
a A-shaped notch which fits iuto a small projection of the 
anterior end of the nlesosternum; the epiplellron of each elytron 
IS vertical, concave, and broader at the base than at the apex. 
The first segment of the tarsi is broad nnd oval, in repose it fits 
into a concavity in the apical and outer side of the tibia; the 
cla\vs have a sha.rp appendix on the underside. 

Rctnge. East Siberia, China, India, Australia. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Each elytron has six large, roundish, 
lig'ht brown patches 011 a red-brown 
ground-c01 OlU' P. pardalis, J ac., p. 72. 

No such marldngs 2. 
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2. Pronotum wi th three roundish black 
patches and each elytron with a J P. duot!eci1npflsttliata,Gebler, 
pattern of sixteen black patches. 1 yare hieroglyhica, Gebler, 

No such markings . . . . . ." 3. [p. 73. 
3. Bogy more convex and larger, length 

11-12 mm., breadth 8 Innl., generally 
with four blacl{ spots on the Pl'Ollotum 
and a few on the elytl'a; elytral 
punctures generally ~rregular P. 'n'lurOl)Unctata, .J ac., p. 74. 

Body more elongate, length 10 mm., 
breadth 7 mIll., without nny InRrking's 
at an; punctute~ arl'anged in ten 
rows on each ely troll P. che/nnelli, Baly, p. 76. 

46. Paropsides pardalis, Jacoby. 

Pal'ops£del~ pardlilis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.918 

Body conyex, rounded. Colour shining dark red-bro\vl1 to 
lighter brown; each elytron has six -lighter-coloured roundish 
patches disposed as follo\vs: one at the base just outside the 
scutellum, another behind the hunlerus, a third placed near it 
on the inner side, the fourth and fifth on a transverse line 
behind the luiddle, arid finally the sixt.h situated on t.he apical 
area. Apices of the mandibles, edges of the prostel'llUm, the 
mesosternum and the middle coxoo, black. 

Head broad, surface covered \,·ith finer and coarser punctures, 
the obliqne arms of the Y -shaped mark enclosing a very wide 
angle and curved in\vardly at their apices; eyes convex and 
pla('ed obliquely. Antennre hardly passing beyond the base of the 
prothorux, the five apical segments dilated and very sparsely 
covered wit.h fine hairs; first segment t.hickened and club-shaped, 
second short, third slightly longer than fourth, fifth and sixth 
almost. equal to each other in length. Protltoraz as broad as the 
elytra at the base and t\vice as broad as long; frout nlargin 
en1arginate, from one anterior angle to the other the margin 
forllls a "ride and continuous arch; upper surface confusedly and 
lllore or le~s uniformly covered with coarser and finer punctures. 
Scutellu~ triangular, smooth and impunctate. Elyt1~a convex; 
each elytron has one long scutellar row of punctures and nine 
ot.her ro,vs, bet,veen the ninth (outerillost) row and the margin 
there are some confused punctures; in some exanJples the 
punctures are black, in others not. Under8i~ smooth, shining, 
irnpullctate. The convex prosterDUll1 is channelled longitudinally 
in the middle. , 

Length, 8111m. 
BURMA: T(aren Hills (.F'ea, Dohe'~ty, type-locality); Ruby 

Mines, 5500-7500 ft. ASSAM: Sadiya (Doherty); Manipur 
(Doherty). W 

Type in the British Museum. 
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47. Paropsides duodecimpustulata, Gebler, yare hieroglyphic a, 
Gebler. 

Pa'l'opsis hieroglypltica, Geb!., in Hummel, Essais ent. iv, 1825, 
p. 55; Jae., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 348; l\larseul, Abeille, 
xxvii, 1889, p. 146; Jacobson, Hol'. Ross. xxvii, 1892 (1893), 
p. 123; Weise, Arch. Naturg'. lxvii, 1901, p. ,I6!); Jacobs., Kaf. 
RussI. 190~, pI. 57, f. 40. 

Body oval, convex. Colour dark brown to light brown with 
the follo\ving. pattern of black spots and patches on the head, 
pronotum and elytra: two patches on the head, three roundish 
patches on the prollotum, olle occupying the middle aud each of 
the others the lateral areas; on each elytron, three transverse 
lines-one basal, one Inedian and the third postmedian-of Inore 

Fig. 23.-Paropsides dttodecimpustulata, Gebl., var. hieroglypltica, Gebl. 

or less longitudinal patches, five in each lille; SOllIe lllay be more 
elongate than others and SOllle Inay -be only sluall spots; besides 
this pattern Q£ spots there is generally one small roundish spot on 
the apical area, so that there are altogether sixteen patches on 
each elytron; in the Inedian series the second and third patches 
counting outwards froln the suture are generally joined. 

The above description of the pattern is drawn up from var. 
hieroglyphica, \vhich is a definite Yariety, to ,,?hich all the 

. specimens of this species from our faunistic area belong. In 
the typical form of P. duoclecinllJustulata some of the spots and 
patches are greatly enlarged and coalesce to form bands, thereby 
suffusing the surface \vith so nillch black that, the yello'\\1'-bro\Yll 
ground-colour is considerably reduced, and the insect possesses 
yellow-bro\vn patches on a black ground. In such individuals 
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the head and pronotum are generally entirely black. Such 
specimens have not yet been recor4ed from \viihin our limit~, but 
occur in Siberia and China. III all cases the fundamental unIty of 
the colour-pattern can be traced. The underside of typical 
P. duodeci1npustuZCttct is generally entirely black, but ill some 
specimens the colour is much lighter; in yare hie'roglyphica it is 
usually dark bro\\'n \\"ith black in the central area, but this lllay 
be darke)' or lighter. 'l'his insect having so \\'ide a distribution, 
such variation may be expected. 

Head broad, entirely punctate, \\Tith the surface uneven. 
A.ntennre passing beyond the base of the pronotum, first segment 
club-shaped, second smaller thallI third, \vhich is slightly longer 
than the fourth, fifth is almost equal to fourth, fronl the sixth to 
the eleventh t.he segments. are slightly thicker. Prothorax much 
broader than long, the shape and forlll being characteristic of the 
genus; upper surface une\'en, slightly depressed on the lateral 
areas occupied by the black patches; surface co,;ered with finer 
aud coal~ser punctures, the fo1'n1er being on the central area 
and the latter on the lateral. Scutellurn triangular, smooth, im
punctate. Elytra broader than the prothorax, not very thicldy 
pUllctate, the punctures more or less arranged in strire, \vbich, 
ho\\'ever, are Hot regular enough to be definitely counted; in 
SOllle speciInens they are more regular than in others. Underside 
8lnooth, shining, impunctate. 

Length, 6-8 rum. 
ASSAM: (W F. Badgley, Atlcinson); Kbasi Hills, 1000-

3000 ft., Gauhati (And1oetues); Shillong, 1000-5000 ft.~ v. 1905, 
and Dumpep, I(hasi llills: 600U ft., 19. x.1920 (Fletcher), 
10 exalnp]es froll1 thf'se localities in the Pusa Collection. BURMA: 

Ruby l\1ines (Dohe1rty). Also knowll from SIBERIA and CHINA. 
Locat.ion of type unkno\vn to me. 

48. Paropsides nigropunctata, Jacoby. 

Paro)Jsides nigropunctata, J ac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.918. 

Body oval, convex. Colour shining dark red-brown to light 
yello\vi~h; t\V'O round black spots on the head; four black spots 
or small patches on the pronotum and three on each elytron are 
so arranged as to form a circle; of the elytral spots the largest 
one is nearest the suture and has the shape of an inverted comma, 
the arn)s sometimes uniting and rUl1nilJg along the suture to the 
scutellum; besides this pattern of spots each elytron has one 
round one on the outer pai.°t of the disc just behind the middle. 
All these spots are variable in size and iiltellsity, in some casos 
they are quite obsolescent, and sometilues thftY are llluch larger, 
coalescing with each ot.her. 'l'he apices of the mandibles are 
black. 

Head broad, ,vith surface ,strongly and closely punctnte, the 
Y-sLapeu mark is very \vide, its oblique arJns being cur\"ed at 
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their apices and forming a very wide angle; eyes convex and 
placed obliquely. Antennm just passing the base of the proth'orax, 
sparsely sprinkled over \vith hairs; first segTnent club-shaped, 
sec<tnd small and rounded, third and fourth equal in length, fifth 
and sixth similarly equal to each other, each of the next five 
segments slightly thic]{ened. P'J"otho1-ax almost as brond as the 
base of the elvtra and more than twice as broad as long, front 
luargin \videly" emargi nate, anterior angles l110re acute than the 

Fig. 24.-Paropsides nigropunctata, Jacoby, ~. 

Fig. 25.-Paropsides nigropunctata, Jacoby. Pl·osternnm, anterior coxre and 
trochanters, and anterior part of Inesosternum. 

posterior ones which are, in this species, \videly rounded~ sides 
convex, basal nlargin Inore or less bisinuate; upper surface greatly 
convex frollt side to side and completely covered with punctures 
which are l110re crowded and coarser at the sides than in the 
lniddle. Scutellum tloiang-ular, with surface smoot.h and impunctate. 
Elytra \videning be;,ind to n, certain extent, the convex, ~hil1ing, 
itupunctate humerus covered by one of the large round black 
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patches; surface Inoderately closely and confusedly punctate; 
amidst the confused punctures about eight or nine rows at long 
intervals are distinguishable, but they are not definite. Underside 
smooth, shining, impunctate. The first segnlent of the tarsi is 
the largest. 

Length, 11-12 mln.; breadth, 8 mm. 
BURMA.: Karen IIi lIs , v-xii. 1888 (Fea). ASSAM: Manipur 

(Doherty); Shillong, 5000 ft., vi-Yii. 1918, on apple leaf (Fletcher). 
SIKKIM: Gopaldhar~, Rungbong Valley (H.. Stevens); Lebong, 
Darjeeling,. 5000 ft., ix. 1908 (Lefroy). One specimen from 
Mungphu, from Jacoby's OW11 collection and marked by him as a 
type, is now in the British Museuln, although this locality is ll,ot 
mentioned in the original description. The true type should be in 
the Genoa Museum. 

49. Paropsides chennelli, Betly. 

Paropsides cltennelli, Baly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 438. 

Body elongate. Colour brown \vithout any markings. 
Head broad, coarsely punctate, the oblique arms of th~ V-shaped 

mark are straight. Antennm slender, sparsely covered with hairs 
and reaching a little beyond the base of the pronotuln ~ first segment 
elongate, club-shaped, secolld slnall, third and fourt.h almost equal 
to each other in length, fifth a little shorter, froln the sixth to the 
eleventh the segments are very slightly thickened. Pro tlt 01·aa: 
less than t\vice as broad as long, sides strnight and nearly parallel 
fron1 the base to the nliddle, thence rounded and converging to 
the apex, anterior angles acute, posterior obtuse, fron t mf\rgin 
broadly emargil1ate, basal 11largin very gently bisinuate on either 
side; upper surface rather coarsely and closely punctate, broadly 
excavated on either side, \\'here the punctures are coarser and 
coalesce to nlake still coarser pits. Scutellu.m triangular, snlooth, 
inlpl1nctate. Elyt1Yt con vex, broader than the prothorax, very 
slightly dilated behind, broadly rounded at the apex, regularly 
punctate-striate, each elytron having nine rows besides a scutellar 
row; bet,,"een the ninth row and the slightly reflexed lateral 
1l1argin there is a broad, smoot.h space \vhich may be called the 
tenth interspace, outside which the surface is slightly depressed 
and strongly, coarsely and confusedly punctate; interspaces very 
minutely and confusedly .puncta~e and, counting the i~terval 
bet\veen the suture and the first ro\\' as the first, the third, fifth, 
seventh, and ninth appear to be slightly elevated, and not, as Baly 
writes, the fourth, sixth, eightb, and tenth; although this character
is Dlore clearly visible in the type-speciulen from .Assam, yet all the 
specimens from SikJdm do not ahov.r it. Underside sometilnes 
darker than upper side, smooth, shining and impunctate. 

Length, 10 Ulln.; breadth, 7 nl1Jl. 
ASSAM (type-locality). SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rungbong Valley 

(H. Stevens). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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Genus PHYTODECTA, Kirby. 

Pltytodecta, I(il'by, Fauna Bor.-Amer. iv, 1837, p. 213; Weise, Ins. 
Deutschl. vi, 8, 1884, p. 488; Jacobson, Hor. I~oss. xxxv, 1901, 
p. 89; Reitter, Fauna Germ. iv, 1912, p. 128. 

GENOTYPE, Ghrysomela 'rufipes, de Geer, 1775 (North America). 
In 1837 Kirby proposed Phytodecta as a subgenus of Olzrysonlela, 

for the above North Aillerican insect, on two characters: (1) 
"tibia armed near apex with an external tooth, (2) elytra 
punctured with the punctures arranged in row&." Later the 
subgenus was given the rank of a genus. The geographical 
distribution is generally Palrearctic, representatives having been 
obtained froln North America, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Siberia, 
China, Japan, the Carpathians, and the Ural Mountains, and also 
occurring in Central Europe. The insects described under this 
genus froln our faunistic lilnits are froID Burma and Manipur 
in the north-east corner of India. In general form and build 
of the "body and in the possession of the external tibial tooth 
our species reselnble the genotype, but they differ in having the 
elytral punctures confused and not' arranged in definite series. 
In spite of this fact a tendency to form series alHongst the confused 
punctures is always noticeable, in sonle species, as for exarnple in 
Ph. jlavoplagiatlt, J ac., from 1'onkin, more markedly t,han in 
Ph. chrysomeloides, Jac. In those species in which the regularity 
of the series is most pronounced, as in all \\. hich are before me 
111 the collection of the British Museum, the interspaces are Dlore 

minutely and confusedly punctate. On the other hand, when the 
i nterspatial punct.ures become stronger and nlore dominant, the 
,vhole punctuation of the elytra is confused. In spite of their 
geographical distribution and the absence of seriate punctuation 
of the elytra, I am un\\!illing to er~ct a separate genus for these 
species, although it is possible that examination of more l1luterial 
later may justify t.heir separation. 

Range, discussed nbove. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

1. Pronotum with four round black spots 
in a transverse line 

Pronotulll with 110 such spots . 
2. Elytl'al punctures strongly hnpressed, 

entiIe1y confused, body feebly 
~hinillg . 

Elytral punctures not strongly im
pressed" with at least a eertai.n 
amount of ul'rang'ement in longI
tudinal rows 

3. Insect opaque 
4. Insect shining 

[po 78. 
Ph. ckryso))lelvides, J ac., 
2. 

Ph. trilocliana, sp. li., p. 81. 

3. 
Ph. siva, sp. nt, p. 80. 
Pk. 1nanipuria, sp. D., p. 79. 
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50. Phytodecta chrysomeloides, Jacoby 

Phytodecta ch1·ysomel()ides, .T ac., Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 
p.189. 

Body subquadrate-ovate, very. convex. Colour yellow-brown 
to darker brown, with four black spots in a transverse line on the 
pronot.ulll; scutellum black; each elytron with sevell black spots 
distributed as follows: on the hUlnerus, a larger one near the 
scutellum, t"yo placed transversely at the middle, of \vhich th~ 
inner spot is of narrowly transverse shape, and three others 
placed transversely below the D1iddle, the innermost spot being 
situated on the ~ut·ural Jllargin; breast piceous, 'sometimes black; 
posterior margin of the pronotulll and base of elytra edged "rith 
black. 

Head: upper surface uneven, finely punctate, anterior lllargin 
of epistome straight. .A.ntennoo Dot extending beyond the base 

Fig. 26.-Pltytodecta chrysomeloides, Jacoby. 

of the protborax, the six terminal segJnents transversely ,videned, 
each more so than the preceding one; first segment long, clu b
shaped, second shorter but thicker than third, third, fourth and 
fifth almost equal to each other. Protho1~ax twice (not three 
times, as Jacoby '''"rites) as broad as long, sides straight alld 
oblique, narrowed in front, front nlargill elnarginate; posterior 
margin forming a nearly straight, but oblique, line on either side 
from the middle to the bind angle; anterior angles rounded, alnl0st 
right angles, posterior acute; surface convex with a few irregularly 
distributed punctures, stronger at the sides than on the disc. 
Scutellum triangular, much broader than long, slnooth, impunctate. 
Elytra subquadrate, very convex, as broad at the base as the 
prothorax, widened behind; upper surface very strongly, closely 
and confusedly punctate, a narrow border along the lateral margin 
impunctate; on each elytron two narrow impunctate longitudinal 
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stripes are faintly visible. Uncle1'side strongly punctate, the three 
intermediate abdolninal 8ternites narrow and edged "'ith black. 
The tibire triangularly dilated and toothed near the apex, and 
excavated in the saIne region on the upper side for the reception 
of the first seglnent of the tarsus. '1'he claw~ ,vith an appeudix: 
on the underside . 

. Length, 7 ~-8 mm. 
BURMA: Bhalllo, J nly (L. 1?ea); MOIueik (Dohe1·ty). 
Type in the British Museurn. 

51. Phytodecta manipuria, sp. nov. 
Body oblong-ovate. Colollr shining yello\\"-bro\vn to red-bro\\'n 

\vith black markings on the head, pronotum and elytra arranged 
as £0110\\18: one roundish patch iu the centre of the upper surface 
of the head; at the base on each side of the longitudinal 1l1iddle 
line on the pronotuill is a large triangular patch, the apex SOI11e
times reaching the middle of the disc, and the bases of the t\VO 

triangular patches meeting in front df . the scutellum; on each 
elytron at, the base internal to the hUllleral callus a large patch, 
on a median transverse line t\\'O large patches, generally confluent 
in the middle, the inner one extending obliquely and along the 
suture to the scutellulu, on a post-mediau transverse line t,,·o 
confluent patches which ·sonletinles form a transverse, irregular 
band, the inner patch generally extending and staining the suture 
to some extent, and finally, on the apical area of the elytron, con .. 
tiguous to the suture, is a roundish spot \\' hich sOllletioles extends 
along the suture to the apical angle, but is sometimes obsolescent. 
Scutellum black. Underside almost entirely blnck, sometirr.es the 
abdominal sternites are only partially so; the legs ahvays share 
the general ground-colou.r of the body. 

Head: surface more or less uneven, closely punctate, the arlllS 

of the Y -shaped mark straight and sOlnetimes very faint. 
Antennre hardly passing beyond the base of the pronotum; first 
segnlent large, thickened, second ~nnaIJ, third nluch longer, fourth 
a little shorter than third, fifth and sixth are equal to each other, 
fronl the seventh to eleventh the seglnents are gradually thicker 
and piceous in colour. P'rothorax as broad at the base as the base 
of the elytra, front Inargin widely eUlarginate; posterior margin 
forluing an almost straight, but ~lightly oblique line on each side 
of the middle; sides &traight and parallel from the base to the 
middle, \\~hence they curve in towards the anterior angles, \vhich 
are rounded, the posterior ones being almost right angles; upper 
surface convex, more or less sparsely covered ,vith a mixture of 
finer and coarser punctures, the ,latter are mostly Cl'o\\rded on 
the sides and the former in the middle area. Scutellum smooth, 
inlpunctate and shining. Elytra almost parallel-sided, rounded at 
the apex; surface confusedly covered with finer and coarser 
punctures, ,\'hich however show some tendency to form ro\vs; 
some of the intervals, particularly one or two just "'ithin the 
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humerus, are perceptibly raised; there is an impullctate marginal 
area along the edge. Unclers-ide shining, finely and 'scatteredly 
pUllctate. Tibire excavuted at the apex for the reception of the 
first segment of the tarsus, and armed externally \\,jth a tooth; 
underside of the felDora channelled for reception of the tibire; 
-cl;nvs appendiculate. 

Length, 7 DIm. 

ASS~M: l\fanipllr (Doherty). 
T.1J1Je in the British Museum. Des~ribed from four exalnples . 

.52. Phytodecta siva, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, opaque. Colour of head yellow-bro\vn to 
red-brown \\,ith a black patch on the upper surface; the five 
terlninal segments of the antennre piceolls, the remaining segments 
-share the general CQlour of the head; pronotum yellow-brown ta 

Fig. 'l.7.-Phytodecta siva, Manlik. 

red-brown ,vith the greater portion of the basal half black, this 
latter colour extending longitudinally and broadly to the front 
margin; scutellum black; each el ytroll lar&,ely black with the fol
lo,ving yello\,'-browll or red-bt"own lnal'lungs: (1) between the 
scutellu1l1 and the hUlnerus one large patch, (2) part of the surface 
round the anterior lateral angles, (3) an irregular, narro\v and 
transverse post-lnedian band, (4) nearer the suture on the 
apical part of the surface one sm~ll round spot, and .(5) finally a 
81naller area" at the ~xternal apIcal angle. UndersIde generally 
black, abdomlna~ sternltes pal'~ly so, and. an area along the sides 
-of the prothoraclc sternl~m, w~th the eplpleura, yellow-brown or 
red-bro\Vll, the legs sharIng thIS latter colour. The ,vhole insect 
may be conceived as having bro"'n a~ the ground-colour and black 
as secondary, but the latt.er predomlnates to such un extent that 
the opposite may be the true colour-schenle. 
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Head broad, with the upper surface closely punctate and ,vith 
the Rflns of the V-shaped Inark straight. Antennre short, hardly 
passing beyond t.he base of the prollutunl; first segluent long, 
thicJ{eued and club-shaped, second stnall and rounded, third elon ... 
gate, lungel- than fourth, fifth nud sixth smaller and stouter, the 
seventh to the eleventh gradually thicker; the whole antenna! 
sparsely covered with fine hairs. Protltorax bronder than long, 
gently convex from side to side, front margin emarginate, basal 
margin almost straight, sides ultnost straight froln the base to the 
middle and thence curved in towards the anterior anglp-s, which 
are rounded, the posterior being almost right angles; upper 
surface closely punctate, with a fine impunctate longitudinal line 
along the lniddle. Scutellum broad, smooth, shining, impunctate. 
b1ytra as broad nt the base as the prothol'ax, slightly widening 
behind; the upper surface is much sllloother than in Ph. l1Ulni-

puria and the punctures are more regularly arranged than t.hose 
of any other species from our region; they lLre more or less 
arranged in double ro\vs, and this r~gular disposition extends 
throughont the whole length, though the intervals tLre confusedly 
punctate; on each elytron two or three very gen tly raised 
intervals may be recognized. Underside shining, covered \vith 
strong punctures. Tibim excavated at the apex and anned ex
ternally \vith a spine; felnora channelled on t.he underside for the 
reception of the tibire; claws \\Tith an 8 ppendi~ ~n the underside. 

Length, 6lnm. 
ASSAM: Manipur (Dohe1·ty). 
1"yp~ In the British Museum. Described from t\VO examples. 

53. Phytodecta trilochana *, Spa nov. 

Body ovate, feebly shining. Ground-colour red-bro\vn with 
the following black mnrl{ings: the whole basal edge of the pro
Dotum narrowly black with three extensions of the black colour 
forwards, one in the llliddle longitudinnlly and one on each side; 
the former projects narro\\~ly along ~he Iniddle, broadening in 
front, where it Ineets the anterior margin, the la~ter are each 
in the form of a more or less triangulnr patch, Dut Dleeting the 
lateral Inargin; scutellllln black; on each elytron nre (1) a large .. 
round, black pat.ch bet\Veell tbe scutellllnl and the humerus, (2) 8 

broad median band forlned by the confiue1lce of two large rOllnel 
patches, (3) on a post-ulediall trallsverse line t\VO po.tche8, n. small 
one contiguous to .the suture and a much larger, l'ouud one 
situated further outwards, and (4) finally, at "'the n.pif~al sutural 
angle, a sUlall elongate patch; on the underside the thoracic sterna 
and. the first abdolninal sternite are wholly, and t,he other sternites 
partly, blacl{; antennre Inuch lighter than the ground-colour of 
the body. 

Head broad, \vith the upper surface uneven, strongly and elosely 
punctate, the V-shaped lnark bplng deeply inlpressed. Ant-enuro 

* "Three-eyed," u. nUUle of Bi va, ()f ~anskrjt orIgin. 
'VOL. II. G 
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pn~si(1g be~7ond the bnse of the pronotuln; first seglnent elongate, 
thickelle(l alld cluh-shaped, second also elollgate alld club-shaped, 
but ~horter than the fit-:st and not luuch stouter than the third, 
third, fourth and fifth Blore slender, nhnost eq unl to each other, 
the sixth to the el~venth tllllCh thicl{elled and covered vt-ith 
bro"'lli~h hairs. J>rothora.17 narl'o\ved in front, bt-oader t han long, 
front edge elnarginate, base ahllost straight on either side of the 
~cutelluln, sides a1rnost straight· or very gently rOlllldt-"d frOl11 base 
to anterior angles, which are rounded, the posterior olles beiug 
fa hnost right angles; upper surface convex' frotn side to side, the 
si(ies covered \\'ith large, coarse alld confluent pUllctures, and the 
luidd Ie \vith both finpr and coarser Olles, the Intter however 
are Inuch less coarse than those OJ) the sides. Scu.tellunl. trianglilar 
\yith apex broadly rounded, ahnost as broad as long, SllloOth and 

Fig. 28.-Pkytodecta trilocnana, l\faulik. 

impunctate. Elytra slightly broadened behind; their ,vhole sur
face is cOllfuseJl.,r and strongly punctate, without any trace of 
arrangenlent of the punctllrts in lOllgitudinal series; in this 
particular this species sho\\'s an extrelne condition within the 
genus; along the Inargin there is a narrow ilUpullctate strip. 
Ullders·ide nlore shilling tuan the uppel- side; abdolninnl sternit;s 
nlore or less spar~ely punctat~, other parts also bp,aring pnnctures, 
SOllletitnes coarser. A pices of tibire externally elldillg ill a spille, 
eXl'R vated for tll(~ recpption of the first segruent of the tarsllS; 
underside of f~mora channelled; cla\\'s \vitb an appendix on the 
underside. 

Lellgfh, 7 1n n1. 
UPPl!:R BURMA: Myitl<yina District, Sadon, 2500-3500 ft.., 

v. 1911 (E. Colenso). 
1"!J1Je in the Iudiau Museum; described froID one example. 
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Genus PHYLLODECTA, Ii.irb!J. 

Pltyllodecta, I(il'by, Fauna 130r,-Amer. iv, 18:37, 1). 216; Weise, Ins. 
l)eutschl. vi, 3, 1884, po 511; Fowler, 001. tlrit, lsI. iv, l~UO. 
p. :116; Jacobson, 11or. !{o:;so xxxv, 190:J, p. ~9; E\'erts, Col. Neerl. 
ii, lU03, p. 440; Reitter, Fauna Gel'lll. iv, 1912, p. 127. 

GENOTYPE, Gh)'ysolnela vitell'i-nce, L. 1758 (Europe). 
l(irby forlned thIS geuus by separating P. vitell'ince, L" from 

lltr!Json~ela *, frOlll \vhicu It is distingui~hed by havillg the second 
:tuteullal segulellt equnl to the third. Actually the:)(~ t\VO 

seglnellts look not exaf.:tly, but u PPt'OXiluately, equal in length. 
1 have exa,lnill~d .P. vitell·inCB in the British l\tlu~euw collectiou; it 
is sil!lilaL' to the tollo\\-·iug)nsect from within our faunietic liluits, iu 
general structure as v.ell as in the form of t.he antennoo. P. vitellinre 
occurs in Europe, Siberia und North Anlericu. 'l'wo othtH' lIU
portant generic characters are (1) t.hat the anterior coxal cavities 
are open ill the presellt insect and (i) the appenliiculnte nature 
of the cla\vs. The thirJ (bilobed) ~egulent of the tarsus is uot 
entire as is usually found in the subfaluiJy, but ~plit-a fe~ttllr~ 
,\'hich is also present in Agrtsta, for/Hosa and Ohryson~ela P01Jltli. 
~rhe occurrence of this Pah.earcti~ gauus withiu ou.r iJoull<.larie~ 
is interesti ng. 

Ran!le. .N urth Alnerica., Alaska, Kamchat.ka, Chinn, Siberia, 
Asia, l\iinor, Arinellla, Europe. 

54. Phyllodecta abdominalis, Baly. 

PltratoJ'a abdo1ninalis, Daly, Cist. Ellt. ii, 1878, p. ;j75. 

Body elongate. Colour shiuing blue; the t\VO basal segluents 
of the anteuuoo browll, stained above \vith piceous, the other 
segillellts piceous or black; the t\\,O u.pical aIJdoluillUl titeruites 
nu1.Y be brown. 

Hear.l quadrate, vertex inlpressed, but not very closely, ,vith 
large deep punctures, in frOll t Inore tOlutiely uut les~ cuar:sely 
punctureu; the ,,·hole surface Ul~e\'ell, the ruots of the u,nLelluro 
s\vollen, cOJlseq uent ly the surface allterior to them is deeply 
depressed. AllteullOO scarcely lllore than half the Jeugt:h of tlae
body, and sparsely covered \vith fine hnir:s; fil'st segluellt thick
ened, second IOllg alld slender, very ~lightly shorter than the thil'd 
and equal to the fourth ill lellgth, tifth aitllost, equal to fourth, tile 
sixth to the elevellth slightly thickelled, alUlost et) ual, elougate. 
Prutho'rax naL'ro"·er than the elytra, quadrate, alUlo:st as bruad a~ 
long, being ubout one-half llliliiluetre fShorter alollg the fShortest 
lCllO'th than the \\'idLil, fruut, Iunrgin eluat"glnate, anterior ilugles 
~ljgtltly dru\vn forwards, tiides alUlost atraight or slightly couveX 
ill the Iniddle, base \\ridely arched, posterior angles euc.hug ill 
an acute tooth; upper surface irl-egularly punctate, intel'spaCt~s 
SllloOth and ~hi"illg in the IlliddlH and fiut"lly rugulose ut t,he ~iJ~=,. 

'* = genu::; Cll1'!J~(}tiJta of tlle prccediug puges. 
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Scutellitrn trian~uJar, smalJ, smooth and impunctate. Ell/ira 
broader than the prothornx, parallel, rather strongly punctured, 
the pnnct,ures arranged in ill-defined longitudinal rows \vlaich 
npproxin1ate to\vards the apex, the interspaces plain and very 
miuutely punctured in front, rugulose out,vardly below the 
hUlnerul (·allu~. Unde,·sicle inlpunctate except the luargins of t.he 
nbdolninal stel'nites, each of \vhich has a 1"0\\' of fine punctures. 
Ba~al seglut-nt of the tarRi large, that of the anterior oues more 
broadened, the third (bilobed) seglnent not entire, that is, split 
longitudinally along the middle; claws nppendiculate. 

Le11-gth, (j n1 m ~ 
PUNJAB: Murr~e (Dr. F. Stoliczkn); same placp, 7500 ft., 

vi. lUIS, 5 exutuples (Dutt, Pusa ColI.). UNITED J!novlNoES: 

Fig. 29.-Pkylloclecta. abdo,ninalis, Daly. 

Naini Tal; Garhwal, 6500 ft.; S~nderdhunga Valley, 8000-
12,000 ft.; all these three places in Kumaon, 16 specimens (9. 
G. Champion). 

The type shol;lld be in the Indian Museum, where, llo\vever, it 
cannot be found, though the label is there [" Murree" (Yarknnd 
Expd.)] in Baly's handwriting. In the British Museum there is 
also a specimen which bears a 1abel ill Baly's handwriting, but 
it' has "Kashgar" as the locality. "l\'lurree" is the localit} 
originn,lly pubhshed. Dlltt's and ChnmpiC'n's specimeus, recorded 
above, lend weight to the vie,,' that MurJ~ee is correct as the 
original place, Dutt having taken this species there in 1918, and 
Chaillpion's cflpturas having been obtained not far a,,·ay. I have 
cOlnpared Cha\npio~'s specimens "'ith the speciluen labelled by 
Baly in the British IVluseum, and they agree. 
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Genus LYCARIA, Stat 

Lyraria, SHU, Ofv. Vet .... Ak. FOl'h. xiv, 1857, p. 59; Chapuis, Oen. 
Col. x, lSi 4, p. 4~O. 

Lyga1'ia, Jacoby, N ovit. Zool. i, 1894, p. 521; ·Weise, Deutsche Ent. 
Zeitschr. 1895, p. 349; Opt cit. l~OO, p. 209. 

GENOTYPE, Lycal'ia westermanni, St§,11857 (Assam). 

Body ovate, strongly convex. The apical segment of the 
maxillary palp is snlooth, truncate and conical, the t\VO preceding 
seglllents much thicker, club-shaped, nnd nhnost equal to each 
other in length. Eyes oblong, inner margin sharply emargiuute. 
Antennm much dilntt-d to\\'ards the apex. Prothornx almo~t as 
broad at base as the elytru. Scutellum triangular with apex 
rounded. Elytra punctate-striate, each \vith twenty rows ot 
punctures, of \vhich eighteen are lllore or less arranged in pairs. 
PrusternUlll narro\v, anterior coxal cavities closed. Claws each 
di vided into t\VO parts, the inner one being slnaller. . 

This genus \vns founded by Still on an inse<."t frolll Assam wh jeh 
he caned L. wester11'ulnni, but it has since been taken in Sinln, 
BlIrlna and North Iodin; thus it is evident that the insact has a 
wide range. Stal spelt the generic name \vith a "c," not a "g" 
as is given by Weise, Col. Cat., part 68, p. 19i, 1916. The 
"c" ,,'as changed to" g" by Gelnlningel" aud Harold (Muuich Cut., 
xi, 1874, p. 3456) for etynlological reasons, and other authors 
have follo~\'ed theln. I adhere to the original ~pelling. 

Range, as stated above. 

55. Lycaria westermanni, Stlil. 

Lycaria 'lvesterlllanni, St~U, Ofv. Vet.-.A\.k. FOl'h. xiv, 1857, p. 59. 

Body oval, very convex. Colour yello\v~bro\vn to dark bro\\'Il, 
that of the six apical segluents of the antennm piceous. 

Deael: surface covered with fine and coarser punctures, the 
finer ones being mostly in the middle; clypeus ,veIl marked off 
nnd covered \vith coar~er punctures. Antennre extendillg slightly 
beyond the base of. the pronotum, first segment dilated, secoud 
globlllar, thil·d club-shaped; from the fourth to the eleventh each 
seglnent is considerably dilated, with the root constricted, slnooth 
and shiny, the dilated portion being opaque and hairy; the Jast 
seglllent is bluntly conit·al. Protlto'rax almost as broad as tIle 
base ot the elytra, convex, sides rounded; upper surface shining 
and very spa1'sely covered \vith finer and courser punctures, the 
latter being Dlore numerOl1S at the sides. Scutellun~ triangular, 
\vith surface SIHooth and impunctate. Elyt'J"a COllvex, humerus 
prominent; each elytron has a single row of pun1ctures along 
the suture and uine pairs of ro,,'s on the disc; the latter rows, 
though not very regular as regards the position of the punctul'es 
within each row, can yet be easily l'ecognjzed as forluiug paired 
series; the ro\vs converge and meet in pairs towards the apex. 
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Ul1de1eside genernlJ y ilnpUllctate, except the femora, sparsely 
covered \vith fine golden-b"o\vn hairs. 

Length, 7 ~-8 nl111. ; breadth, 5!-6 tnm. . 
A SSA1\1 (Doherty, t)'pe-locality). BURMA: Ruhy l\flnes 

(Doherty); l(nren Mts. (Dohert!/); Rangoon; Momeik (Dolte1'f!J) ; 
Bhamo Hills, 4000 ft., v .1916, and I{a~en Hills, 3000 ft.., ] 8-2]. v. 
] 9In (P. fV lJlaclt''U)ood); rrenas8eriln (Atkin~on); Tavoy (Doherty); 
Ka\vkareik, A mherst District, 19-20. xi. 1911 (F. H. G'Iel(vely, Ind. 

Fig. 30.-Lyca/'ia westermanni, Stgl. 

Mus. 0011.); l\ioulnlein, 20. vi. 1911 (lJ': H. O. P()lJe); l\fandala.y, 
3. iv. 191iJ; Naba, 24. iv. 1918; Tatkon, 6-7 ix, on colton 
(l!Jletcher); these last four records are based on 8 exalnples in the 
PllSlt Collt"ction. .Also occurs in SIAM (Brit. l\1us.) and INDO

CIIINA (J.11ouhot, Brit. l\fus.). 
'l.'Jll>e in the Stockhohn IVr l1seum. 
There is in the Bl"it.ish Museum a specimen identified by StiLl, 

with a label ,vrit.ten by Baly; this exaulple is from SialD. 

Genus CHALCOLAMPRA, Blanchard. 

C}u11coZa1npra, Blanch., Voy. Pole Sud, iv, Zool. 185a, p. 328; Baly, 
~rl'ans. ]~nt. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) iii, 5, 1855, p. 180, pl. 14, f. 4 ll, h, 
~nd (3) iv, 2, 18()7, p. 281; Chapuis, Gen. Col. x, 1874, pp. 423, 
42;) (pars); Jacoby, Notes Leyd. Mus. vi, 1884, p. 26; Jacob8011, 
Hor. ROBS. xxxvi, 1901, p. 89. 

GENOTIPE, Oltalcolamp1·a conve.va, * Blanchard 1853 (Tasmania). 
l\Iost of the iusects put under this gell us are AU8tralian. }'rom 

*' Generally regarded as a synonynl of cenea, Boisduval 1835. 
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our faunistic 1iluits only t,vo species have been collected. Tht:'y 
al'e elongate, more or less parallel-sided. 'l'he head is ns broad as 
the frout luargin of the prothorax, the eyes are convex, the 
antennm al'e luore or less slender. Prothornx quadrate, hardly 
broader than long; in Inany of the .A llstl'ulian species longer than 
broad, in others the convexity is more pronounced; "'ithin this 
genus there is Inuch variation in the form of the pl'othorux. 
~cntellunl narro\\' and insiguifieant. Elytra punet ate-strlat e, 
sligh tly \,\ridened behind. Auterior coxal cavities closed. Cla\vs 
appt>n liculate. 

Range. Australia, Tasmania, New Zealand, China, IVI alay 
Peninsula, Ceylon, Sumatra, India, Burma, Andaman Islands. 

](ey to the SlJeoies. 
Elytra with roundish patches of lighter 

col~ur on a darker bac)rg-round . . .• 
Elytra with lighte-r-coloured patches having 

much darker centres ••• . , 

56. Chalcolampra octodecimguttata, F. 

[p.87. 
en.. octodechnguttata, F., 

Cll. dljJa, sp. n., p. 89. 

Ch"yso'JJleia octodeci1n9ltttata~ F., Syst. Ent. 1771), p. 100; jd., Spp.c. 
IllS. i, 1781, p. 12a; id., ~lant. i, li87, p. 70; id., l~~nt. Sy~t. i 
1792, p. 32~; id., Ryst. El. i, ]801. p. 43U.; Gmelin, in L., Sy~t. 
Nnt. ed. xiii, i, 4, 1790, p. 1676; Donovan, Epit. Ins. N. IloIl. 
]800, pI. 2,.f*; Hoisd., Yay. '.t\strolabe,' Col., 1835, p. 57f5; 13uly, 
'1'rans. Rnt. Soc. iii, 5, 1855, p. i86, and (3) iv, ~, 18G7, p. 281. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Ground-colour of h~ad and 
pronotulll light yellow-bron'n; that of the elytra varies fron1 
piceous or binck, generaf1y round the margins, to red-bro\vn on 
t.he greater portion of the disc. l'he head has a black patch on 
the vertex, the pronotum a group of three or five roundish bln('.k 
spots on the .uiddle, of which the t\\'O front ones are huoger nnd 
each is forlned by the confluence of two patches; tht-re is a gr~at 
denl of varintion in the pronotal n,arkings. Sc-utellll1l1 black. 
Each elyt.ron on a background of darker colour has the fol1ov:ing 
lighter, ypllo,y-bro,vn, rouudish sputs:. in a longitudinal line 
betw~cn the suture and· the nliddlp, four, one. basal, the second 
pre-median, the third Jlost-lnedian and the fOllrt·h on the point 
,,"here the elytron slopes down to\va,'ds the appx; in It second 
parall~l longitudinal line, between the Jlliddle and t.he outer 
n1argin, a seJ'ies of four similar sj)ots which are situated 
respectively llear)y parallel with, but slightly ill front of, t,hose 
of the fir~t series. The uJlderside has a buckground of dark 
bro\\'n col out- iuterspersed \vith llluch lighter yello\v-bl'own and in 
places ,,·iih blacl\:, but the eolouring is very variable. 

lJeacl broad; eyes convex: interanteunal space deep1y and 
longitudinally excavated in the midd Ie, the al'eas round the 
excavation convex; tI ppel- 8urfnce finely nnd spar~ely pUllctate. 
Autellnre passing a littlo beyoud 1 he base of the prollot.ulll; tit'st 
segm6ut club.shaped, second sUlull, rounded, third and fOUl'Lh 
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al,nost equal to each other ~ from the fifth to the eleyenth the 
s .... gluents are elongat.e, slightly thicker, spnrsely covered with 
hairs, and piceous or black. Protlzorax q uadl'atp., almo8t as brond 
fiS lon a , nurrower than the base of the el.\'t'ra; front 1l1nrgin ,","idely 
and fe~bly elnarginate, base straight but obliq ue fronl the nlidrlle to 
the posterior Rllgles, sides ahnost straight except in front, ",here 
they are slightly convex, anterior nud posterior Bligles slightly 
gl'eater than right angles; upper surface gently convex fron1 side to 
side, and'very finply and uniformly punctate. Scutellu1n narrow, 
Rillooth, shining and hnpunc1 ate. Elyt1'a ulujost paralleJ-sid(-ld, 
slightl." widening behind, punctate-striate; on each elytl'on there 
are ut the base (including a long scutellar ro\v and the extrenle 

Fig. 31.-Chalcota'J1~pra octodecimguttata, Fabr. 

outer marginal ro\v) ele\ren serjps, but across the middJe (counting 
froln t.he suture) after the fi ft h row the punctures of the six t.h, 
seventh and eighth rO\Y8 oecolne a little irregular; all the series 
cOllverge and tend to uecoule obliterated to\\Onrds the apex; 
interval between the tenth and the extrellle Dlarginal series broader 
than the others. Undt1'side shilling, the aLdominnl st~rnites 
"'ith a fe\v scattered punet nres; anterior ('oxnl cavities (:losed· 
claws bl'oad at the base, divarirate, and cut in at the middle. ' 

Length, 5-7 Inlll. 

CEYJ~ON: Mn.tale, 29. vi. 1919 (R. Se1lior- }Vltite); Pernd(:'niyn, 
26. viii. 1914 (B. llutllerford). BUn.MA: N. Chin Hins. SOrT!{ 
lNDIA: NiJgiri Hills (G. F. HamlJSon). Originally described from 
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A USTRALIA, also kno\vn 'from MALACCA, PULO PENANG, and 
CHI'V"A. 

1'!fpe probably in the Copenhagen l\Iuseum. 

57. Chalcolampra dipa *, sp. nov. 

Body elongate. General colour shining bro\vn with blaelt 
lnarks on the head and pronotum and with a pattern on the 
elytt9 a, as follows: a large ill-defined patch on the vertex of the 
head; on the pronotuln a group of three roundish marks situated 
in the middle, of which the single bindnlost one is obsolescent; 
scutellum blnck; elytrn, on a general gL-ound-colbur of dark red
bro\vn there is a patt~rn of patches of light brown, SeVel"a} of 
which aSfitume definite shapes, enclosing in their centres smaller 
dal'l{ brO\Vll patches; on each elytron, parallel to the suture, a 
longitudinal series· of five, the first close to the suture at the base 
and behind it the second, \\·hich is larger ~nd has an obsolescent 
elollgate, dark stl'eak in the centre, and which, expanding in 
front, fOrnHJ a loop joining the first in a brond patch which covers 
a certain part of the basal area; the third, an oval patch, is 
situated behind the second; the fourth is at that point where the 
elytroEl slopes do\vn towards the apex, it enclQses 8 dark bl'o\\'n 
patch, is lIlore or less pointed at the postel'j~r end, sending off 
an erect ttrIn from its front end; the fifth is at the sutural angle; 
the hlune19 us is clark red-bl'o\vn ; from the humerus to the pos!". 
llledian area there is a large and elongate lighter yellow patch 
,vhich extends right to the maT'gin and along it to the anterior 
lnteral angles of the elytl'on; this large light area contains thl'~e 
red-brown patches, t.he hindrnost of which is the largest, all 
being situated \\"ithin the last but one row of punctures; autl 
finally, on the bend of the elytron towards the apex, is a pear ... 
shap~d patch enclosing It red-brown one in the nliddle. Underside 
uniformly bright bro\vn. '!'he colour-schelne may be either 
considered as produced by an inclusion of red-brown colour on a 
lighter background or vice ve'lwtl. 

Head broad, with vertex convex, finely punctate; interantennal 
space ,vith a deep semicircular channel separating the epistonle 
frolu the rest of the surface; eyes convex. Antennre extending n. 
little distance beyond the base of- the pronoturn, Islender, sparsely 
covflred with hairs, black except the underside of the four ba~al 
segillents; first seglnent club-shap~d, second sluall, rounded, third 
and fourth almost equal to each other', fifth longer than each of 
the p1gevious ones; the following segillents are elongate and of 
siulilar dimensions. Protlto'ra"v quadrate, almost as long as broad, 
or about one-half D1illimetre broader than long, front luargin very 
gently concave, base very gently siuuate ou either side, sid~s 
uituost straight, bellding in "Tards at the anterior and postel'ior 
angles, all of which are rounded; upper surface gently convex and 
v~ry fiuply punctate. Scutelltt'ln slllall, triangular, smooth, shining 

* Sanskrit, lllcalling " islanu." 
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and hn punctate. Elyt1·a broader than the protborax; punctnte
striate; on ~ach elytron, at the base, illcludin~ the seutel,lar 
ro\v and the extl'en~e luarginal row, are eleven series; countIng 
from t.he suture aCI"OSS the Illiddle, bet\veen the fifth and tenth 
rows the punctures berolne irregular; to,,~ards the apex the punc
tures are feebler; the interval bet\\'een the tenth and the 
extreme lDarginal ro\vs is broader than the others. Uncle1'side 
alrnost iInpllllctate except for a few· scat.tered punctures; anterior 
coxal ca\Tities closed; claws broader at ~he base and cut in the 
luirldle. 

Length, 6 Inm. 
ANDAMAN 18JI1\ NDS (lloepsto'rff). 
1'Y1Je in the British l\Iuseum. Described from one exam pIe. 

Genus PSEUDOLINA, Jacoby. 

Pseudolina, JEtc., Ann.·Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 252. 

GENO'rYPE, Pseuclolina indica, Jacoby 1896 (India). 

Body elongatp-ovate, apterolls. Antennm filiform; ternlinnI 
seglnent of maxillary palpi as long as the precediD~ one, truncate 
at t.he a.pex. P'J'otho/rax quadrate, narro\ved behind, the sides 
11early straight. Scutellu1n twice as broad as long. Elytr(t 
elongate, slightly \videned at the middle, lnnch Dttrro\l'ed behind, 
irregularly punctured, their epipleura broad, not furnished "'ith 
hairs. Underside: legs rather slender; tibim dilated to\\'ards 
the apex, not channelled; the first segment of the posterior tarsi 
slightly longer than the follo\ving one; cla\l's Rin1ple. Prosternllln 
narrow, elongate; mesosternum of somewhat similar shape, slightly 
raised behind; metasternum scarcely longer than the prosternum. 
Anterior coxal cavities closed. 

Range. India : United Provinces. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

Larger (8 nlm.); entirely metallic greenish 
01' bro,vnish-reneous. . •... . P. 'lndica, J ac., p. 90. 

Smaller (a nlm.); shining darlr bl'own with 
Lluish tinge ••••••.•• . ••••••••••• •• P. 1'a1na, Spa 11., p. 92 • 

.58. Pseudolina indica, Jacoby. 

Pseudolina ·indz·ca, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg-. xl, 1896, p. 253. 

Colour entirely metallic greenish or bro,vnish-aeneous; antennm 
black. 

llead: surface uneven, with a fe,,, scattered punctures, in sOlne 
individuals IDore nnDlerous than in others; the area in front of 
the centre deeply depressed, the depression containillg the 
transverse ilnpression which separates the clypeus; eyes ohli'luely 
placed, elongate, convex. Antennre nearly extending to the 
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lntddle of the elytra in the luale, the t,vo basal segm~nts lnore or 
less bt·ownish; first segnleut short and much dilated round the 
circumference, second short, third sOlnewhat longer than fourth, 
"'hich is ahnost as long as the fifth, the seventh to eleventh 
segments more or less of similar structure and size and more hairy 
than the basal six. ptrothorax n little broader than long, t.he 
greatest \vidth a millimetre greater than the length, nnrro,ved 
towards the base and ",idened in front, where the angles are 
broadly rounded, posterior angl~s a little greater than right 
angles, ending in a blunt point, sides nearly straight, posterior 

Fig. 32.-Pseudolina indica, Jacoby. 

margin almost straight; upper surface ra.ther convex, finely, 
irregularly and not very closely punctate. Scutellunl narro\\' 1y 
transver~e, its apex pointed, the surface im punctate. El.lJt,.{, 
elongate, widened at the lniddle, strongly pointed to\vards the 
apex, finely and irregularly punctate, the interstices and the 
surface generally traversed by fine lines. Underside: prosternulU 
finely rugose, sparsely covered with hairs. 

Length, 8 lOIn. 

UNITED PROVINCES (the label bears the letters "N W.P.," 
denoting the older nanle of the region, i. e. N orth-1lv est Provinces). 

1Y1Je in the British lVluseum. 
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59. Pseudolina rama, sp. nov. 

Bod.v oblong, narro\ved behind. Colour shining dark brown 
with a bluish tinge. 

Head large, broad, sparsely and finely punctate 011 the cent.ral 
area and on the clypeus, nlore closely on the \'ertex and on t.he 
lateral nreas. Antennre long and slender, more t.han half the 
lengt.h of the body, sparse1y covered \vith fine whitish hairs; first 
seglnent thickened, second smnll, almost globular, third elollgat e, 
fourth and fifth each shorter than third, from tbe sixth ollwards 
the seglnents become slightly thicker and opaque. P1'othorax as 
broad us long, con \'ex, broadened in front, narrowed behind, frollt 
and basal margins straight, sides slightly convex in front of the 
nliddle, anterior angles rounded and posterior right angles; upper 
surface uniformly and fairly close1y covered with fine punctures. 
Scutellu1n triangular, much broader than long, smooth and 
inlpunctate. Elytra slight.ly bronder ut the base than the 
l)rothorax, smooth, fairly closely covered with fine punctures; 
yery fine lines joining puncture to puncture can be seen, but this 
striolatioa is without any regularity or uniforlnity. Undersidt!, 
.finely punctate, each puncture bearing a fine silvery hair; the 
punctures are more crowded on the sides of the abdominal 
sternites. As COIn pared \vith the size of the insect the legs are 
long-; femora thicker in the 111iddle. 

Length, 5 Inill.; breadth, 3 llHn. 

UNI'l'EU PROVINCES: Debra Dun. 
Type in the Indian l\{useurn, Calcutta. Described from one 

exaulple. 

Gen us POT ANINIA, Weise. 

Potanin~a, Weisa, 1101'. Ross. xxiii, 1889, p. 603. 

GENOTYPE, Potaninia polita, Weise 1889 (China). 

Body elongate-ovate, convex, shining. The ftpical spgment of 
the nlaxi1Jary palpi conlc'a} and pointed. Antennre filiforln, the 
segments of ahllost equal thickness throughout, a.bout a Inil1ilnetre 
shorter than the length of the body. Eyes COIl vex. l\lulldibles 
1arge and stl'ong. Prothorax snbparitllel, quadrate, slightly 
broader than long, and at the base al.llost as broad as the base o~ 
the elytra. Elyt.ra slight.ly broadened behind the base, then 
parallp-l and sOlllewhat narrower at the apex, punctate, the 
pllnctures arranged in ro\\"s near thA suture and near the outer 
Jl1argin, while those in the Iniddle are confused; epipleura \vithout 
cilia-like bristles on t,he inner margin. ,Anterior. coxal ('uvities' 
(·losed. Prosternum broad, 1l1etasternum bordered all round "'1th 
a deep furro,,~. 'l'h~ third (bilobed) segment of the tarsus entire; 
~la\\'s sinlple th ronghout. 

llange. Eastern Himalayas, Assam, China. 
No lrpy to the Indian speci'es of this genus is given, since I 

believe that only one is really knO\Vll froUl the region under revi~,\" 
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and thnt the second species enumerated belo\v, P. collaris, Weise, 
will prove to be a synonYln of the first, P. assanlensis, Haly. 
As, however, I have Dot seen the type of 1:>. coll(u'is, 1 give a 
trn.nslat.ion of Weise's description. .For the saIne reason Baly's 
descri ptiOll of Entonloscelis rnetallica is cited below', though this 
also is probably a synonym of Putaninia assamensis. 

60. Potaninia assamensis, BaTy. 
Ento'Jnoscelis assa'1nensis, nnly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 437. 
Putaltinia assll'lIlensis, Jacoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 253 ; 

'tVeise, .Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. 1905, p. 216. 

Body ovate. Colour above reddish-piceous; underside piceous, 
shinillg. 

Fig. 33.-Potallinia assalncnsi8, Baly. 

IJe(td: clypeus more punctate than t.he rest of the surfac~, 
,vlllch is only sparingly irnpressed ,vith fine punctures, Y modpr
~tely ilnpressed, the vertical line being ahnost obsolete towHrds 
the vertex. Antennre rather slender, lllore than three-fourths the 
length of the body. PJ'ot7t()1·ax nearly twice as hl"oad as long, 
sides rounded, neal·ly straight and parallel behind the middle, 
}lilld angles acute, anterior (lnes subacute; upper surface convex, 
slnooth and shiuing, disc rather sparillgly ilnpressed \\'ith Ininute 
punctures. Scutellum impunctnte, broadly triangular ,,·ith npex 
roulld~d. Elyt10a broadly oblong-ovate, convex, impressed ,vith 
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very fine punctures irregularly arranged in longitudinnl series, 
which are difficult to count. 

Length, 7-8 mm. 
ASSAM. (Ohennell). DARJEETJING: Lebong, 5000 ft., ix. 1908, 

29 specilnens (Lef1roy, Pusa Coll.). 
~1'JllJe in thA British Museuln. 
In the original description Baly writes about the prothorax : 

"ilnpressed on either ~ide near the antel·ior angl~ "'ith a 
shalluw fovea." I have examined all the specirnens, including the 
type, in the British 1\'1 useUlll, but I canllot filld a trace of the 
shallow fovea. 

61. Potaninia collaris, Weise. 

Putaninia collal'is, Weise, Deutsche Ent, Zeitschr. 1905, p, 216. 

Underside fuscous, antennre and legs black, upper surface very 
shining, brown. Pl'othorax slightly transverse, sparliely punctate, 
sides subparallel. Elytra finely punctate, the pUllctures 1l10l'e or 
less arranged in rows. Length 5·5 Inm. 

This species can be recognized by its proportionately large 
prot.horax, which is scarcely Half broader than long, ,vith the sides 
ahuost parallel; the prothorax is rectangular in shape, being as 
broad at the large, alillost right-augled ant~rior angles as at the 
]lostel i)r ones, and only . very feebly rounded bet\veel1 thelll *. 
The elytrn are as b1'oad at the ba~e as the base of the prothorax, 
up to the middle slightly broadened, then for a little distance 
almost parallel, and after that quickly narro\\7iHg, ",hile the apex 
is narl·o\vly rounded. The hUlllerns is the same as in the other 
species, being sharply cut off on the inner side t. 

D ARJEELIN G (Friihstol'ffer). 
The above is a trauslation from the original description in 

Latin and German. I have not been able to recognize this 
species, the type of which I have not seen. But I have before 
me nearly 30 specilnens of a Potaninia from Darjeeling, which I 
have referred to the precediug species, P. assamensis, aft.er 
('olnpnriRon with the type thereof, as I cannot discover any 
subst811t.ial difft. .. rence between theln. I have prnctical1y no doubt 
ill Illy Inilld t ~at J!. colla'k',is, 'Veise, is a SY!lollym of P. (fSSff1nensis, 
Baly. The dIfferences pOInted out by WeIse may well fall within 
the range of individual variat,ion. 

Genus ENTOMOSCELIS, Oltevrolat. 

Eniotlloscelis, CheVl'olat, Diet, Univ. Rist. Nat. iii, 1848, p. 656 and 
v,1844,p, 335, ' 

No description of this genus need be given here, nor is it 
included in the key' of gp.nera on pp. 16-17; since, as ah'ea.rly 
~xplained, I believe that the single Indian in~e("t rpfpl'red to it, 

'* dazwi:')chen nur gauz unbedcutelld gcruudet. 
'I' innen kniftig ubgesetzt. 
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E. metallica, Bnly, ,vill prove to be a synonym of Entomo.~celis 
assarnensis, Haly (UO\v kno,vn as Potani'l"ia, assarnellsis, see above, 
p. 9;3). If this is so, no true EntornosceUs has yet been found 
,,·ithin our geographical. frontiers. As, ho,,'ever, for reasons 
explained belo\\r, I have not seen the type of E. rnetaliica, Baly's 
descri ption of that insect is here cited. 

62. Entomoscelis metallica, Baly. 
Ento'llloscelis 'Inetallica, Daly, Ent. Mont1l. l\fn,g. xxv, 1888, p. 85. 

"Oblongo-ovata, vulde convexa, pieea, nit.ida, corpore superiori 
pedibusque cupreo nitelltibus; thorace COll vexo, dist.incte sed 
tenlli~er punct ato; elyt.ris seriato-punctatis, punctis in striis 
inordinatis ad apiceul confuse, dis(>ositis. Long., 3~-4 lin. 

"Hab. SIKKlM, Teste Valley, 2000-4000 ft. 
" LabruJll piceo-fulvous. Thorux nearly twice as broad as long; 

sides n~nrly straight and parallel behiud the lniddl~, obliq uely 
converging to'Nards t.he apex anteriorly; disc convex, finely hut 
distinctly punctureu, the pUllctures irregularly cOllgregated 011 the 
surface. Elytra scarcely broader than the thorax, oval, strongly 
convex, finely seriate-punctate, the pUlJctures placed irregulat·]y 
on the strire, the latter lost before reaching the apex of the 
elytra. 

" Very silnilar in appearance to E. (lssamensis, mihi (Cist. Ent. 
ii, p. 437), separated froln that species by the stl'ongf-'r metall ic 
tint of the upper surface and legs, by the larger size~ and by the 
I))Ore regularly punctured elytra." 

~rhe type of Entonloscelis metallica should be in the Indian 
l\{useuID, Culcutta, \\~here, I aln given to understand, it cannot be 
traced. But, as stat.ed above under PCJtaninia, I have before (11e 

about thirty specilnens of a species from Darjeeling district which 
is very siluilar to Potaninia (BaIy's ~"ntomoscelis) assanlensis, Buly, 
and in this long s~ries I find that the three characters by ""hich 
Baly sepnrates his Entomoscelis metltllica fronl his E. assarnensis 
arl1 variable; sOlne of the specimens are small and SOlne attain the 
length of 8~ Inm.; SOllle are more Inetalltc than others, and the 
punctul'es tend to form rows, more so near the buse than nea,r 
the apex. These characters are not incoill patible ,,,ith Potaninia 
a.~s(l1nensis. J lldging from other species of the gpnus Enfornoscelis 
that I have seeu ill the collection of the British lluseulll, I 
believe that this genus has not yet been found \yithiu our 
fH,uni~tic area. Fron1 these cOllsiderations I aln inclined to 
regard Entol1l,oscelis ntetulltca, Baly, as a synonym of PutaHinia 
assalnellsis, Baly. 

Genus APAKSHA, nov. 

GENOTYPE, A1Ja1,:shct hirnaZayensis, sp. nov. 

Body ovate, constricted at the junction of the prothol'ax and 
eJytra, \ridelleu ill the Jlliddle and sOllle,vhat nal'ro\ved behiud; 
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Po] ytra convex. Head large, quadrate, 88 broad 8S the width of 
the front Inargin of the prothorax; eyes con vex; antennre fairly 
long, the seglnents moderately stout, the first t\,·o s\vollen. 
Protho'rax broader than long, anterior and posteriornlargins 
altnost straight, anterior lateral angles rounded, posterior more or 
le8s acute, upper surface convex. Scutellurn sharpl)' triangular, 
broader than long. The two elyt1Yt are not joined together, but 
can be Meparated; their surface is confusedly punctate. Hind 
~uing8 absent. Underside: anterior coxal cavities ahnost closed; 
prosternum truncate behind; mesosternunl small. The third 
segulent of the tarsi is' undivided along the middle, and the cla\vs 
are not split. 

Range. The Himalayas nt a high altitude. 
~'he nalne Apalcsha is derived from Snnslrrit, and nleans 

",,-it.hout wings." This insect bears a superficial resemblance to 
certain Ulelll bers of the Central Asiatic genus Xeno1nela, Weise. 

63. Apaksha himalayensis, sp. nov. 

Subnitid, entirely black, "rith legs sometilnes pitcl1y-hro\vn. 
Hecul large, broad, \vith the surface rugose, strollgly and not 

Fig. 34.-Apakslla himalayensis, Mo.uIik, ~. 

ver:r closely .punctate; .in so~e exanlples there is a shalIo,,' longi
tudInal ~ledlan depl~esslon ; Interantennal spnce ,,-ith a tl'anSler~e, 
strongly Inlpressed hne; the ,vhole surface is spnrsely covered ,,·ith 
fine hairs. Autennoo fairly long alld stout~ reaching t.he middle of 
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the elytra; fil'st seglnent large, thi("]iened, second III nch sIn aller, 
globula.r, third elollgate, slightly lougeL' than fOUL'~h. fifth aLso 
slightly longer than fourth; sixth sOllH:nvhat shmrtel· than either 
the pl'ecediug or the foIJuwillg seglnent; the r~st of the seglnellt~ 
al"e alll10st equal, the last being pointed; t.he whole antennID are 
sparsely covered with fine hair$. P"otlt,;rax broader than long, 
narro\\'ed nt thn base, \\Thence the sides aloe gl"UdllaHy \videned to 
the anterior angles, ","hich are rounded; posterior angles IllOl"e or 
less acute; anterior and posterior margins altnost straight; surface 
uniforlnly convex front side to side and covered with strong punc
tures, \vhich are nlore thinly distributed on the middle than on 
the lateral 01" basal parts. Scutellum small, insignificant, sharply 
triangular, much broader than long. Elytra narrowed at the base, 
broadeneu and uniforluly rounded in the middle, narrowed behind; 
surface convex and confusedly ilnpressed \\'ith strong but small 
punctures, which are not closeJy p]aced; il,} sOlne specimens the 
surface is sOlnewhat rugose. Underside punctate and sparsely 
covered with fine hairs; anterior coxal cavities ahllost closed. 
First segment of the tarsi altnost as broad as the third, which is 
undivided longitudinally along the Iniddle; cla\\--seglnent strong, 
projecting much beyond the third, segment; cla.ws Hot split. 

III the females the ubdonlen projects beyond the apex of the 
elytra. 

Length, 5-8 m m. 
IIrMALAYAs: Bnl'phu, Gori Valley, 11,500 ft. (H. G. OluuHllion). 
'l'Y1Je in the British Museulu. Described fronl 22 eXR1U pIes. 

Subfanlily HALTICINlE. 

The lIALTICIy .. E cotnprise u, group of phytophagous Coleoptera 
popularly called "fien-beetle8" owing to their extraordinary 
po\ver of jUlnping *. They can bA distinguished by the follo\ving 
characters: (1) the insects are plant-feeders both in the larval 
and aduit stages; (2) in correlation with the jUlnping power of 
the insect the {elnora of the hind legs are much thickelled; 
this character varies to a (·ert.ain exten t, for in sOlne genera tl)e 
thickened condition (-an hardly be said to be pronounced, but in 
all cases the hi nd felllora are thic]{er than those of the first t\\ 0 
pairs of legs; (3) the untel1l100 are al \Va.," s p]aeed between the inner 
Inargins of the eyes and Never below their front. or outer edges, 
but betwt'en the limits of the inner Inargins the position of the 
points of insertion of the antennre varies, so that they may either 

* It i~ hardly necessary to stnte thnt, though the flea-beetles and flens hot.h 
possess this power, no close relat.ionship b~twt'en the two grnups is thereby 
indicated. Sinlilar names for these beetles ocellr in at ~ least ont' ot her 
EUl'opE'an language, nanlely German, in \\! hich they artj known us " El'uflohe " 
(eal·th.{leas) or " Flohkafer" (flea-beetles)_ 

VOL. II. II 
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be in~erted close togetller, or nlay alJnost touch the eyes (see 
fig. 92); (4) the anteriOl9 coxre are not (·onieally prollliuellt at the 
apex, as t.hey are in the GALERUCIN.iE, a group of which the 
HAJ.I':J.1ICINJE have hitherto formed a part. 

External lorm ancl Structure. 

The men) bel's of the present subfulnily nre genernl1y slnnll in 
size (ut least ,vithiu our faunistic linlits), varying frolH 2 nlm. to 
17 llll})., the latter Inngnitude being exceptiollal. l'be coloration 
is gt'llerally dull, very rar~ly brilliant or nletallic. l'Le head i~ 
usually l1S broad ns the prollotuln, and sOlnetillles has the Iuouth
parts exsprted, but taken as a \\'hole it is not lurge; in forlll it is 
tranSYt'rse and more or less rounded. In many of these ilJsects 
the front is differentiated from the vertex Ly a trallsversel." illl

pressed line, which may be roullded or allgl~d in tLe lllidclle, the 
inl pre~8ion ,arying in dppth. The antenu03 do not preseut a great 
val'iety of forill. Normally each is coulposed of eleven seglneuts; 
in the gp;nus P~yZliodes, Latr., the nUll bel" is ten, "'hile in 
1J~onalrt7t1·11, Bu]y, it is reducpd to nine. In another g~n1J8 of 
(;lIRYSOMEJJID.iE, PZaiYIJ'ria, Guer., belonging to the subfalnily 
.lilSPlN.iE, the nunlber of s~gments is nl80 nine, and there it CUll 

be l'ecognizpd that t.he last s(.ognlent is forllled by the fusion of 
tLree seg'Illents. N either in PsyllifJdes nor in Nona1't}n 9a can any 
such tl'a<.1e of the proe~ss of re<.lllct~on be recognized. In a large 
nl1Jnbel' of cases the antennre nre somewhat thitkened to,,"ards the 
npt'x, but in SOine fornls they beroln~ slight ly t.hillDer. In Jength 
th~y vary, reaching in SOUle species only to the base of the 
p190nofulu. in others as far as a little beyond the apex of tLe 
elytra, but llPver attaining such great lellgth as is sometilues 
found amollgst the G AL]~RUCIN.iE.· In our region no genus has 
yet. bepn found ,,"ith fiabellate or pectinate antennre, though such 
a condit ion does occur else\\' here alnong the HA1.TICIN.iE. The 
relutiye lellgths of the fi ve or six basal spgnlents have a taxononlic 
value. The inh-'J'nntenDal $pa(·e is gelleraJly narrow and contains 
a dpep longitudinal impression, on each side of \\7hich there is a 
longitudinal elevated ridge, \l'hich nJay slightly expRlld to,,'ards 
the vertex or mny vary in Ileight, ete.; these ridges are referred 
to in the descriptions as frontal elevations or carince (see fig. 62), 
and they ha\'e bet'll found useful, in cOlnbination wit.h other 
charn.cters, in sepnrating genera and ~pecies; sonJetimes they al"e 
entirely nbsent. The ryes are rounded, ovnl, and gelH~ral1y COIlyeX, 

Ulld are situatpd at points \\-ide]y sepnrated from t'aeh ot.ber, except 
in t.he genus p((Joadibulia, "'here they are c]of'eJy approxiulated at 
the vertex, being only separated by a thin strip (see 1ig-. 1] 0). The 
'Jl1outh-l)a1~t8 consist of the pieees usually present in adult beetles, 
labruln, Illnndibles, lrtaxil1re ench ,,-ith n four-seglllented palp, and 
lnbitlln ',"ltb .11 pair of thr(:le-s~gn1ellted pnlpi.; the relati \'a length, 
forn1 fiBd tlnc}i'ness of the n.P1Ca,] and penultl1l1ate S(.lgillellts of the 
.ll1u:xillary palpi have a1Iorded, ill some cases, char~cters which ha\'e 
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been used in separating species. The p1'onotuln is usually 
broader than long, with the 8urfa<!e more or less convex; a. trans
verse depression ant.erior to the basnl lnnrgin, boullded on eaeh 
side by a short longitudiual itnpl'ession (see fig. 88), has (~lassifit'a
tory value. In the gen us LilJ'rus, Motseh., the prothorax is 
greatly constricted behind (see fig. 49), its shape recalling that of 
the genus Len1'.l, F., belonging to the subfatnily CHJOCI~RIN.lE oE 
CHRYSOMELID..E. The nnteriol" lateral angles are oft-en t.hieJ(ened, 
each bearing a fine seta, and are sometimes slightl." expanded and 
som~tilnes obliquely truncate. 1.n a great lluluber of cases the 
posterior lateral angles also are provided each ,vit h a fine seta (fo;ee 
figs. 120,123). The scutellurn is small but ahva.vs visible, tl'ian~tllar 
or ovate in shape and not very variable. The elytl·(t are n(~ver 
short or reduced, as occurs in sotne GALEUUCINJE; they luay be 

a 

Fig. 35.-Profile ont,}jna of, a, JI.llphasoma .4)ubmetallica, Jac.; 
b, Orthaea viriclipenni:;, J ac. 

parallel-sided, \\'ith the apex: rounded or pointed; sometilnes 
they are strongly convex, and the degree of convexity may be 
taken advantage of in separating gellera; their surface is often 
confusedly punctate, and in llHtny genera the punctures are 
arranged in longitudinal rows 01' strire; the interstices are SUlooth 
and the surface never tuberculate or rough. In Inost l-JAL1'ICIN .. iE 

the hind wings are present under the elytrn; theil' absellce is 
exceptional, and in no genus ltno\vn frolu British India has the 
wingless condition yet been· noticed. 

The underside in this 811 bfa tnily offers mnny chal'aci ers ,,·hich 
are useful for cOlnparative study, and hence· have been frequeutly 
llsed in deterlninll1g relntionship8, The episternUlll generally 
aSSUlnes a quadrangulaI' fOl'ln, being bt'onder than long and 
delilniting the anterior edge of the front coxal cavity; this 
character is eUlployed in doubtful cases to differentiate bet\\'een 

H2 
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the IIAL1'ICI:NJE and the EUYOLPIN .. £. The pl'osterllum it.self is 
n1 w'avs more or less broad, except in one or t\VO cases, for 
instance, ill the Indo-l\1alaynn gellus SplueronleloJJa, \vhere. it is 
allnost concealed fr,Ull vie\\'; the apex of t.he Pl'ostprnulll, ,vhen 
it is not rounded Ot- truncate., sends off a t,}lln piece to\yal'ds 
the epilneron, the iuner projection of which it Ineets, 'thus 
closing the front coxal cavity at its posterior edge (see fig. 5~); 
this .. character is very useful in gl'onping the genera. 1'J.e 
mesosternUln in a large nlajority of HAL1'ICIN..:E is oblong, 
triangular or quadl'anguJar; ,in SOHle groups it is not \'isib1e at all, 
the pro- and llh·tasterna Ineeting each other. The position of t I.e 
hind edge of the prosternUln relative to the n1tlSostel'nlllll is of 
taxollonlic value., The epipleura of the elytra ure genernlly brond 
at the base, narro\ving to\vnrd~ the apf-lx; in ronny cases they H re 
)lot contin ned to the ap~x, but terlUlnate SOllie (li~tallce before it; 
sOlnetiInes the.\" ar~ as broad at the base as to\\rards the ap~x, ,,,hile 
in the genus Hyphasis tht-'y attain a r~latively enOrtnOllS breadth 
(see fig. 58). In correlation wit h the leapillg habit the struct ure 
of t,be Le!ls has ulldergoue suitable moditicatiollSo The hind felll0ra 
are thiloktHIAd and yery often chaullelled underneath for the 
r~ceptjon of the tibire ,vhell in repose; the latter are ofte1l short" 
since lung tibire are unsuitable for junlpiug. In SOllIe GALEUUCI~.iE 
tLere is a distiuct thi(tkening of th~ hiud f~lllora, but the 
corresponding tibire are long tlnd slender. The tihire are sinlilal'ly 
eha.lln~lled on the underside, and in nlany cases are provided 
,\lith a· spur or f'pine at the apex (8ee figs. 48,59); sOlnetime~ !hey 
are broadtned alld InOl"e or Je~s flattened towards the ap~x, \\'lth a 
row of spines on eaeh side. Each tar~us is npparently composed of 
four s~glnellts, t.he basal one more or less triallgular, the second 
less so, the third broad alld bilobed, the fourth cr claw-bearing 
segment long and slender, projecting much beyond the bilobed 
seglneat. But these part~ are SOllletilnes gr~ntly modified, eo g. 
the first spglnent may be more 1 hn 11 hal f the length of the tibia, 
as in Longita1'sus; the second seglneut is al,,"ays ~horter than the 
first, \\'hile the third s~glnent, eVtln \"hen mc.dified, retains to a 
certain exteut it.s bilobed forn1. 'l'he usual felt covering on the 
nnderside of the tarsi also undel'gops correspondillg Juodifications. 
In sorne gel1el'a, popularly called" bladder-(Ola \,'ed Halt icines," the 
cJa\v-segnlt~nt is s\\'ollen at the apex (see fig. 5H). The puint of 
articulation of th,", tat'sus ","it h the tibia is generally at the aptlx 
of the latter, bllt sOlnetirnes it is far a'\'ay frolH the apex, as in the 
gell us PS.'Illiodes. It \\'ill be notictAd that all these Inodifications 
are in lteeping \vith the type of ulechnnisln, leverage, ete., 
necessary for the act of jtunping. The c]a,,·s aloe strong, prominent 
and \'ery often have a little projeetion on the underside (such 
cla,,'s are eallpd nppelldiculate); SOllleti Ines they are bifid and 
rarely sirn p1e; in t he ease of the "" bhuLder-clawed II illticil1es " 
just men t ioned, the chl\rs arc iu visi ble \\ hen the tarsus is vit}\\"eu 
£.onl abo\'e. 
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}.~otes on L~fe-lu:8tories and La1'vce. 

Relnar]{s on the life-historjes of several specieR are given here; 
1 he first four species relat·e to India, the re·lnai nder to various 
other cOllntl'ips. Follo\ving these notes is a section containing 
nH)l'e detailed descriptions of the larvre of several specit!s, and then 
a li~t of species of econoluic ill) portance. 

India. 
a/ilea pieta, Daly. 
'l'he following notes \vere made by C. R. l\lisra and T. Bainbrigge 

Fletcher at PU8a (Ap:ri.·. Res. lust. l)llsa, Bull .. 110. :;9, 1919, 
pp. 2~-23: nnd C. F C. Beeson, 'Indian :Furester,' Allahabad, xiv, 
1~19~pp.312-323)!--

The lurvoo blllTO\V in the lllidribs of leaves, tender shoots, 
spines, axils of bl'anches and even occasionally In the young 
setting fruits, ,,,hUst the ndult beetles eat holes in the leaves, 
''" hich are often badl y riddled. 

l'he lal·va is about 8 min. long and about 1·5 nl1n. brond, 
dorsal1y convex and ventrally cOlnpresseu, of a dull-h,'own or 
orange-yellow colour, with a fiftttene(l bro\vnish head. Pr'othorax 
"'ith a bleOwl1ish s11ield tnedially divided. Thl'ee puil's of jointed 
l~g~. 'l'he eighth abdolninal segment \vith a sinaI! dll.l-k patch 
nbovo bet\veen the spiracles. Anal plate dark, la.ege, somewhat 
concave above. Anal seglnent \vith a pnir of ventral fleshy 
proees~p.s, \vhieh assist in locoillotion. Spiraeles rOllnd{~d, dark 
rilnlneti. 'l'he larva bores longitudiuall.\r iJlsioe the tn'igs, ~tc., t.he 
bored pnrts 8\velling to SOUle ~xtel1t and the position 'of the burr~\v 
being ma.rl{ed by a transparent rt-'sinons exudation. 

Pupation takes place either \vithin the larval burrow or in the 
soil. In the cuse of some grub,S kept in the lusectn.~y in a glass 
dish with about an inch of llloist en,rth, when full-fed they left the 
steIns and \\rent down into the earth until they reached the bOttOlll 
of the dish, ",-here they forlned rouuded cocoons ot eaJ"th with a 
~allooth interior. It'rolll thr~e gr'ubs which \\"Pont into the earth on 
10th June, 1008, one beetle eUlerged on the 15th and t,,'o on the 
16th June. 

L{)ngitarsus nigripennis, Motsch. 
'rhe following is an abstract from notes made h.v Mr. T. V. 

Ranlakl'h;hllR Ayynr on the lifH-history of t his beetle, published ill 
th~ "Proceedings of the 1'hird Entomulogical l\fecting at Pus!)',' 
1 19 1 ··· 9~)- . ~ ,vo. 111, p. _tJ.-

This insect does dall1nge to cultivated black pepper (Piper 
nigrum) in the pepper-gro\ving tracts ill North Malabar. The 
eggs are laid singly, each being carefully thrust nnd glued into the 
tissue just underneath the ~ldn of the green pepper-berry, usually 
near the n,ttachment of the berry to the spike. Only one egg is 
deposited in each berry. To find the egg one has to open the 
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sldn of the berry very cnrefully in very thin slices. The egg is 
ovoid in shape and IneaSllres 1·5 n11U. in length; it has a pale 
bro\vnish colour. ~rhe lar,'a is pale to creanl-\vhite in co10ur with 
t}H~ head and prothorax dark; it is comparatively 8hort nnd stout. 

The larva feeds on the contputs of t\VO or three berries for about 
fort.y or fifty days, when it is full-fed. It then pupates by 
dropping do\vn and entering t he soil to a dept.h of about t\VO or 
three inches. It builds un oval cocoon of soil. The pupa is pale 
whitish in colour. In capt ivity the pupal stage lasts for ten dnys. 
The adult beetle after eln~rging fronl the pupal ("ase remnins in 
the soil for a day or t\VO befol"e coming to the surfa(~e. The adult 
feeds voraciously on the tender pepper 1eaves, biting numerous 
Iitt.le holes in then1. There nro at least t,vo generations in the 
year, olle generation of beetles emerging in October and anot.her 
in In.nuary. At the beginning an infested berry sho\\"s a pale, 
sit'kly yellowi~h colour and a lllinui e hole through ,vhich excre
nlent lnay be seen thro\vn out. When the larva has alillost eaten 
a\"ay the contents of a berry, its presence is iudicated externally 
by n da,rkish colour instead of a healthy green. The presence of 
a group of t,,·o to foul" dark-coloured berries in a spike of pepper 
reveals the attlLck of the Jar\'a. 

L'U1Je1~Orll011)7ut 'tve1·sfi, Jac. 
In A 11 gust 1900, l\1r. W H. P. Driv~r, of Pnrulia, sent to the 

Indian l\fuSen1l1 sonle Chl'y~ome]jd bep,tles "'hieh were reported 
to be destroying all his lnango-trees. The original localit.f from 
,vhich t.hiR specie~ ""as first obtained is Ranchi (Indian Museum 
Notes, vol. v, p. 125), 

Podontia quatuorrleCirllpunctata, L. 
This beet1e occurs in J nelia o;n Sponclias man,qijera in the 

months of July and August, when the tree is in full foliage, but 
disnppear~ in OctolJer (Iudian IVluseum Notes, vol. iv, p. 68). 

In the Federated Mala.y States it has been fOUlld on Sponclias 
clulcis, and an account of the life-history of t.he insect appeared in 
the 'Agricultural Bulletin of the ~Federated Malay States,' 1921, 
vol. ix, no. 3, p. 192, under the nailles of G. H. Corbett and 
1\1ohanlen Yusope. The follo\ving is a synopsis of this nccount:-

The danlage done is very serious, the tref:lS being ahnost entirely 
defoliated. The \ eggs are laid froln April to August, in batches 
on the unoerside of the leaves, particularly near the tips. The 
felnale builds up t.he cluster of eggs by arranging them ,in circular 
series, in \vhich each egg stands perpendicnlar to the sUl'face of 
the leaf and touches the next one; another In,yer is placed on the 
top of this.( although t.he arrangeulent of tlie eggs may not he so 
regular in this 1ayer), nnd so on. The 11umber of eggs in each 
'luass varies fronl 18 to. 64. The eggs are oval in shape and 
rounded at both erlll8, yal'ying from 1-5 mm. to 2 llun. in length 
and 0·7 mm. to 1 mm. in brea.dth ; at first they are bright yello\v 
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changing Jater to a dull yello\vish-white. The egg-stnge lasts 
froln 6 t·o 8 days. 

'rite ne,,'l.\'-hatched larvre feed gregariously for t\VO or thl'P8 
da\'~, skeletonising the leaves, aud at'ter\vul,ds 111 igt'ating to 
different parts of the plant, where they COlnlnence to eat the 
entire lt~llf-substallce. 'fho newly-eulel'ged htrva is sOlnewh"t 
lil{e a wood-loll~e in forLn, and is bt-ight yellow ill CO)Ollle, \vith 
a LInck head. 1'here are six ro,,"s of black spots runnillg longi
tudinally throughout the body; froln eu('h of these spots 8 hair 
arises. Each of the th:.>racic seglnents has a pair of bla(·k leg~. 
On the fit'st thoracic seglnent is situa~ ed a black shiol(l \\·hich halt 
ten anterior project iOl1~. l'here is a yellowish p~eudopod (pJ'O
tl'usible sucker) at the anal extrelnity, provided \vith pr()j~ctions 
,,'~ich aid the lar\,R to adhere to, or clasp, the leave~. The full-fed 
larva differs from the ne\vl.\'-hatched larva by being gl~eellish in 
colour and larger in size; it "aries from 21"9 nlnl. to :1.5-7 IU1H. 

in length, and fl-Oln 7'5 min. to 8-3 mm. in breadth. 'fhe anlls 
is situated just above the base of the plootrusible sucker-foot, nnll 
by curving t.he terluinal segment of the abdomen u p",ltl'ds, 
the lal"va deposits its ~xcremellt on its bQdy, \,,"hence tue excrelnpnt 
is prevented froJn falling by an exudo,t.ion fL"Om the body. The 
exereta ft·eq uently forru a cOlnplete covering ovel' the lat·\,fl,. 
When disturbed t·he larvm roll the,"selves up into a ball SOlue
,vhat after the lnanner of a \\'ood-louse. The larval stage lasts 
froln ] 1 to 18 days. · 

When full-fed the lar\'a generally enters the soil for pupat.ion. 
Prior to its trnnsfol'llHttion, it nlal{es :tn oval coc,)on of p:l.l·ticles 
of earth, within which it pupates. The nvern.ge length of thes~ 
cocoons is 18 Inln. and the average breadth 12 Inln. The dt-pt.h 
at which the cocoons are 'found varies from t\VO to six inches 
according to the condition of the soil. Occasionally cocoons al'e 
found undej'neath rubbish and pieces of "'ood. The pupal stage 
last s from 14 to 29 days. 

The adult beetles as well as the In,rvre avoid sun light, and are 
usually found 011 the under surface of the leaves. 'l'hpy fped 
intertnittent.ly bot,h by day and by night. They do not fly readily, 
and even \vhen thrown intu th.., air fl·eq uenlly nlake no atte:n pt 
at, tlight. When disturbed 011 the lea,·es they llsually dr'op to thl) 
gteound, and £Otl :1, shoet titne feign death. 'rhe lif\~ of the fern8.~A 
beetle varies bet\veen 5:~ to 168 days. The (,yc1e froln egg to 
pupal stage corers a period varying ·fruln 31 to 55 duys. 

England. 
Phyllot,"etrt neH'tornm, L, Turni p Flen-beetl('. 
l'he folio'Ning is taken fro 11 R~~v. Appl. Ent., sere A, vol. iv, 

1916, p. 108, \vhel'e \vill be found an abstract of an articld on 
" .Flea-beetles" in the Botanical J oUL9 nal, London, iv, no. 4, Jan. 
191.n, p. 49 :-

The adult beetles hibel'utl,te during the winter under the bark 
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of trees, fallen leaves, etc., elnerging in early spring. Pn.irjn~ 
oeellrs frOl11 l\larch to October, and the AggS are laid beneath the 
epitierlnis of charlock or other Cl·llciferous plants. The larvre 
hatch ill froln eight to ten days, and tunnHl in the Jnesoph r 11. 
They p'lpate in the soil, the pupal stage lasting about t,yO \\~eeks. 
The Humber of generHtio])s produced in one senson val·ies frOll1 
three to six, according to "reather eOllditions. The adults cause 
seriolls dalnage to root crops, Joung seedlings, and to the mature 
leaves of cabbage, horse-radish, rhubarb, etc. 

Haltica oleracert, L. Cabbage Flea-beetle. 
'fhe follo\viug infnrlnntion is taken f1'olll the snme source a~ 111 

the preceding case :-The eggs are laid on the surface of the lpaf, 
u.ud the larvle are not lea£-DliQers like those of the genus Phyllo
treta. Pupation takes place about two ,veeks after hatching. 
There are usually five generations in the year. The adults f~ed 
upon ,vild and cultivated CRUCIFERlE and upon Ej)ilobiu1n allcl 
a"'noth.era. In controlling this and the preceding specie~, it is 
important to keep crops fl'ee frOlll \\'eeds, especially CRUCI}"EIt)E. 
Spraying \\'ith an arsellical ,vash has been found useful agaiust 
H. oleracea. 

Russia. 
A1Jltt/zon(t euphorbiro, S,ohrnnk. 
'fhis is a great pest of flax in Russia. N. ,7 l\:urdiumov dpals 

,vith it in some detail ill the Pl'or. Poltava Agric. Expt. Sta., 
]10. ;:30, 1917 

The pl'esent account is taken from Rev. App1. Ent., sere A, 
\'01. xi, ] 923, p. 154 :-The adults hibernate in turf rather than 
under fallen leaves. In the spring they n1igrate to flax fie1ds. 
\\'hich 111ay be some distance R\\'R)', necessitating the crossillg of 
ot.her fields, in which case they 1l1ayalso be founa on Sisynl,briuHt, 
Eupno'rb'ict and even the leaves of beet. In tLe enrl.v spring they 
are found in fairly large Dum bers nnlong the wintel'-so"'n gtOai n 
erops, their nuriJbers 011 these decreasing ~imultanflol1s1y with u. 
relati\Te increase of those on flax, on \\'hich they appear in la)oge 
11 Uln hers hy the end of April and begiulling of May, n pe!ojod \\1hich 
coincides with the appearance of the seedlillgs above gtOound. The 
~lttack of A. eupholrbife on flax at this tilne is greatly influenced 
by the prevailing temperature; should the latter fu\'our quick and 
},ealt.l.y gro\vth, the flax \vill be able to "'ithstand and outgro\v 
1 he injury, otherwise the plants may beconle stunted and the 
crop great.ly diminished. Fields of ,,"id~)'y-8pnced ro\\'s are 
general1y Dlore lilIely to be attac]eed. As a ruie ouly the parts 
of the plunt abo\'e ground are injured, though 011 SOllIe o('casions 
the coty ledons that ha\"~ not yet appeared above the slll'faee UJoe 
attncl<ed, and this is a Inost serious fOl'ln of daillage; it occurs in 
the eaJ·ly spring, and again ,,,hen the adults enter the soil for 
ovi position. Under experilllelltul conditions the lat ter occurs at 
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the end of April and beginning of l\1:ay. The eggs are laid in the 
f\paces forlned by the cra~king of the surface 1ayer of the soil, 
sOlnetirlles on the lateral roots, occasionally on the Inain roots, or 
even at a distance of 1-2 CLn. from theln. 'l'he duration of the 
eg~ stage varied, according to the teln perature, frotn 11 to 22 
duys. A.ccording to. I. l\f. Krasilshtshik at least 28S eggs are 
laid by one felnale under naturn,l conditiolls. The larvre feed 
chiefly 011 the young .·ootlets, and pupate in the soil about the 
beginning of June. The adults elnerge during .J llly, and Inny be 
found on beet in the vicinity of flax fields, though \vithout 
apparently causing any a pprel!iable dalnagp, \vhet'eas the len.\'es of 
Ci,"siurn al'vense aloe cOlnpl~tely skeletonised. At t.he tilne of the 
flax hnr"est t.he flea-beetles disappear froln the tields alld eviden t1 y 
lnigrate. The duration of thp- egg, larval nud pupal periods are, 
re~pect,ivel.\r, 20, 31, and 19 days, though they vary according to 
S 11 rruunding condit/ions. 

N ol·th America. 
Epit1·i~v parvula, F. 1'he Tobacco Flea-bpetle. 
An account of this pest is given by Z. P. l\fetcalf anel G: vV 

U nderhilJ, North Carolina .Agloic. Expt,. Stu., W Raleigh, Bull. 
239, April 1919; an ubstract, £1'0111 \vhich the follo"'jng is taken, 
appea.red in Rev. Appl. Ent., sere A, vol. viii, ] 920, p. ~31 :-

1'his flea-beetle is one of the \\Torst pests of tobacco in North 
Carolina. The adults hibernnte near t.he tobacco fields under 
leaves 01' grass or ill other suitable places, emerging in the spring 
as soon as any food-plant is available. 'fhere are four genel'utiollS 
a year, but the stages overlap so much that they cannot be rtladily 
distillguit"'hed. 'l'he eggs, which hatch in about n, "peek, are laid 
froln Apt'i} to Septelll bel' near the sUI'face of the ground under 
the tobac~()· p1ant. The larvre feed on the roots of the plant froln 
l\Iay to October, and pupate ill Sllu~ll c~lls just beneath the 
surface of the ground. 

'l'he greater part of the datnage is done by t.he adult beptles, 
which eat holes in the leaves, both in the sped-beds, ",here it is 
sOlnetimes ilupossible to obtain a stand of plnllts, and after 
transplanting, \\yhPll the plants :are SOllletiules killed. 'l'he 
indirect lo~s due to the subsequent \veakening of the plant is still 
g'"enter, but the direct loss, \vhich alone can be accul"ately 
llleasllred, is more than 100 lb. an acre *. 

Glueiocl1ema ectypa, Horn. The Desert Corn ~Flea-beetle. 
An ab~tl'a~t, froln \VlllCh the folIo\ving renHuOI{s are taken, is 

given in l~ev. A ppl. Ent., sere .l\., yol. v, 1917, p. 4a4, of un aCCoullt 

'* Since the~e parngruphs were in pl"jnt, there hus cOlne to hand a v~loy full 
account of this pest, by F. S. Ohamberlin, J. N. Tellhet, and A. G. Roving 
(tJuurn. Agl·ic. R(lsearch, Washington, xxix, pp. n75-fi8!, 19:!4). It contains 
descri ptiOllS and figures of all the stages of th~ insc<:t, und detailed biullUlllicu.l 
studies. 
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of this insect by ,r L. 'Vilc1ernlllth, U.S. Dept. Agric., Washington, 
Bull. no. ~3(), Feb. IH17 :-This in~~ct OCCllrs in the sellli-HriJ 
areas of the sout h-,,"estern United Stutes, \\' here it, nJt aclis lllaizH, 
8ugar-calle, Sudan gt'ass, \vheat, barley and lucerne, it.s natural 
food-plants being apparently SOllle of the native grasses. 'fhe 
lnr\'oo attnck the pla.nts below t.he ground, \\'hile the adults feed 
upon the Ie-aves. The ~ggs are laid at or near the surface of the 
ground, and hatch in about ~ix d;'lYS. 'l'he larval stage Jasts on an 
avernge thirty-t\vO days, the larvre \"hen full-fed pupating' in the 
Boil beside the roots. The pupal stage varies ill leng-th. The 
whole life-cycle covers a period of about seven ,,"eeks. There are 
three or four generations in each year. Adults hibernate under 
rubbish, or about the base of grasses. 

West Indies and Central America. 

H a7tica jarnaicensis, Fabr. 
'l'he £ullo,ving relnarks are gathered from Rev. Appl. Ent., 

sere A, yol. v, 1917, p. 560, where nn abstract is given of an 
account of the 1ife-history of this insect :-

'This is the largest of thA flea-beetles found in Porto Rico,· and 
is at tilnes extrelJH~ly abundant. It OCCllr~ al~o in J fUBaira, Santo 
DOlllin~o, Haiti, Costn Rica and Cuba. While the favourit.e food
plants llJ-e the conlillon weeds, JU8sic(!(t lelJtocarlJa, J. 8u:ifruticosa 
aHd J. erecta, it oecasionally feeds Oil gnrden beans, ulld might 
become a serious pest if its food-supply should fail. fJ.'he eggs, 
which are laid on the iea\'es and stelllS of the plant, number about 
520 for each felnale. They hat,·h in four to six days, and the 
young larvre feed on the foliage, descending to the soil to pupate 
after the second Inoult. The prepupal and Pllpal stages together 
occupy 11 days, the ",hole life-cycle requiring 39 daY8. 

Structure of the Larvce. 

Longita'l"sus oc7troleuc'tts, l\iarsh. 
This description is taken frol11 t,,-o spe(\-ilnens preserved in 

alcohol in the colleution of the British M useunl. 'l'l)f~y \\"e1'e 
collected by 1\ir. H. W l\Iiles at I(erton, Lincolnshire, on 
31 January, 1924. The larvu is very narrow and elollgate in 
form, lneasuring 4! lllln. in length in alcohol, and 7 tllIn. after 
the speciulen is cleared by boiling in potash. It is uniforlnly 
creauly-white in colour, tlxcept t.he Inout.h-part8, "'hieh, being 
highly chitinised, are bro\vn. The segrnents of the. body are not 
\vell marked, but the small na.rrow head, the three thoracic seg
l11ents each bearing a pair of very smallleg~, and nine abdolniual 
s'pgtnents can be distinguished. ~rhe head is longer than b,'oad 
and is forlned by a chitinised plate, \vbich bends over ventl'ally 
on either side; the true ventral surface consists of l1lenl brnlle 
joining the sinuous edges of the bent chitinised plate. There is a 
median chitinised support. The mandibles are situated at the 
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apex, and each has four teeth. The strnctufp.s that are visible in 
the present preparation are sho,vn in the figure. At the end 
of the body there is a ventral process \\'hich IS probably used in 
locolDotion. 

Fig. 36.-Lon.gif:ars~ts ocltroleucus, Marsh.: he an of larva from above; c, con .. 
. dyles of Inandible~; ch,.ohitinous supports of head; rnd, lllaudibles; 

'l1UX:, ma1.illm. 

Ha7tica arnlJelopha.ga, Gucr. 
'L'he follo\ving descript.ion is drau?n up from fonr exalnples 

(Lll~ano, Swit.z~l'lnnd, on hazel, K. G. Blair) preserved in alcohol 
ill the British Museum :-The length varies from 5! to 6~ lUW. 

Fig. 37.-Haltica a1npelophaga, Guel·. Lateral view of larva. (A pnrt of the 
intest.in~, which was visible in the oleared specimen at the hind end of 
the body, is shown.) 

The colour of the specinlens in alcohol is dark bro,vn, the under
side being lighter and the head and pnrts of the legs blackish. 
The body is slightly bent and SOlllewhnt uarro\ved behind, and 
consists of thirt.een segtnents, including the head, the three 
thol-acic ltu(l nillfl abdolninal seglnents. l.'he head is forlned of a 
strongly chitinised, hard capsule, nUl'ro\\'er than the prothorax, 
quadrate with front ,vell rounded, vie\ved from above slightly 
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dHpressed on the vertex, sloping in fl'ont, and ,,·ith the upper 
sUl'face sparsely covered \vith stiff bro\vni~h hairs; antellllre 
Iniuute, three-seglnented ; labrulll dlst.inct; n18udibles four-tootht·d. 
The prothorax is broader than the head, its dorsal surface covereu 
\yith a strongly chitinised transverse plate. '1'he meso- and llleta
thol'acte segnlellts are alil\e, the latter being very slightly broader 
than the fornler. 1'here are three pail's of \velJ-de\'eloped and 
strongly chitinised thoracic legs; each leg cOllsists of three 
~eglnents and ends in a luinute but strong (:la.\v. 
Th~ dorsal and v~ntral slu'faces of the body of the larva bear 

several longit udinal series of spots and pat.ches arranged as 
follo\vs: as seen from above there are five longitudinal rows, one 
IlJedian and tvt'O on each side; the luedian row consists of 
ShOI't, tntnsversely elongate patches, there being on ench seg
lllellt t\VO, of \vhich the posterior is slualler than the allterioL·; 
the inner and outer dorsoln.teral ro\vs are ~olllposed of roulld ~pots ; 
in the inner dorsolateral ro\vs these are arranged sotnewhat 
irregularly, the posterior spot on each seglllent being placed nearel· 
t.he 111iddle line than the anterior onp, wbile in the outer dorso
lateral rows the two spots on each segnlent are placed Olle behind 
the other in a longitudinal series. 'l'hus on the dorsal sUl-f'ace of 
pach seglnent of the body (except the pl"othoracic and the anal) 
there al'e ten pat.ches, the two transverse median ones and eight 
round ones placed four on each side. Vie\\'ed froln beneat h each 
seglnent (except the anal) is some\vhat pL·odllced conically on ea<:h 
side, with the apex of the cone truncate and ending in a pateh; 
these pa.tches fOl·tn on either side of the body the lateral longi
tudinal series. Finallv, on the ventl·al surfaee there are five 
longitudillal ro\vs of patches, the median being cOIn posed of a 
single short, transversely elongate patch on each spglllent, \v hile 
the onter series are luade up of round spots, regularly arranged, 
a single spot of each inner and each onter ventrolateral series on 
either side of evel'Y segment; the spots of the outer ventrolateral 
rows are placed on the npices of slight conical elevations. On the 
ventral surface, therefore, there are, in each seglllent, fi ve patches . 
.All the patches, dorsal, vent.ral and laternl, are only strongly chitin
ised area~, bearing fine bro\vnish hairs \vhich give the Jarva the 
appearance of being sparsely pilose. There are nine pairs of 
spiracles, one thoracic and eight abdominal. Those of the thoracic 
pair are situated laterally on the lnesothorax. Each abdoluiual 
spit·acle is placed laterally bet\veen the t\\'O spot s, on enc-h segment, 
of the outer dorsolateral longitudillal series. The thoracic 
spiracles are larger than the abdolni.nal. The ninth and aual 
segments have no spiracles. 

Sphce'roclerma testacea, ~Fabr. 
l'he following de8cription is taken from two exalnples in the 

British l\{llseum preserved ill alcohol, one of \vhich is 5t mm. 
long and the other 5 lnm. :-l'he larva is elongate and consists of 
thirteen segluents, including the head, the three thora~ic, and 
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Fig. 3R.-SJ)lueroderma testacea, F. Heoad of larva, dorsaJ view: the part 
below the ho!'izontal bIa...!\: line is inserted into the body; an, antenna; 
c. chitinous supports of head; 7Jl, llHlscular bands controlling man
dibles; sp, longitudinal spurs insertea into thol·ax. 

Fig. 3fJ.-Splueroderma te.'itacea, ~'. EllIal'~ed and deeper view of 111nudibles 
of larva; '1}~, Inuscular bands. 
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nine abdominal segments. An of theln except the head and the 
anal seglnent are almost of equal brt:'adth. l'he head is (as Reen 
in an uncleared specilnen) mueh narro\ver than the first thoracic 
segment, strongly chitinised and quadrate; in a cleared speciInen 
it is seen to be inserted in the first thoracic segment aud to be 
supported by two long, nnrro\ved spurs, bet\"reen \vhich is enclosed 
a deep v.rch forluing the posterior lnargin of the ilnbeddeu portion 
of the head; at the apex of the arch are three strongly chitinised 
ridges, one median nnd longitudinal and t he other t,,·o plated 
obliquely on either side of it and teuding to nle~t in f .. out; 011 

either side of this svstem is ~een a sinuous line which forms the 
internal boundary ~f the strong1y chitinised lateral palet of the 
head. The antennre are situated at tl,e ]at~ral angles of the 
anterior ma.rgin of the head, each consisting of three segments, 
nalnply, a large ba~aT, a more or less ovate nledian, nnd It ~Hl1all 
c0nicul apical segmellt. 'l'he mandibles are large, occupying the 
middle portion of the front margin of the head; each has three 
distinct teeth, bent in wards, the inner margin of each tooth being 
serrated on the dorsal and ventral sides of the mandibles respec
tively. The front margin of the prothoracic segulent is straight 
and its sides rounded. The mesothorax is larger, with sides 
broadly rounded. The metathorux is similar to the nlesot borax. 
There are six ""ell-developed legs, each consisting of three seg
ments, the last ending in a nlinnte single c]a\v. Each abdolninal 
segment is much broader than long, ,,,it h a more or less conical 
but rounded protuberance on either side; on the "entral side it 
has a fleshy excrescence of the same form as the segment itself 
but smaller in size. 'l'he anal segillent is narronyer. rounded and 
without lateral protuberances, \\,ith the anus situated on the 
ven tral side. 

In a cleared specitnen the larval skin, under a high power, is 
seen to possess a beautiful pattern of reticulated sculpturiJlg. I 
am unable to discern the spiracles in the material. The Jarvm 
,,"ere found by Mr. K. G. Blair at Midhurst, Sussex, 2. x. 1918, in 
galleries in leaves of Oentaurea. A few adult beetles ",'ere also 
found on the plants. The larvm were killed and preserved 
25. x. 1918. 

Econornic I'Inportance. 

The flea-beetles are to be regarded as enen1ies of mankind, for a 
large number of them attack crops and cultivated plants, as t.he 
follo\ving list will show. 1'he list illcludes also some non-culti
vated plants. 

Podagl1ica rnaZvce, Ill. Crimen. Althf1!a officinalis (marsh
ma.llo\\~), A. ,·osea (holly-hock) and medicinal 
plants. 

}lisotra uniforma, Jac. S. Nigeria. Cotton. 
(}Zitea pieta, Bal.v. lndia. ./Elg~e rnarmel08 (Indian name, EneI). 
Cre1./idoder·(t helxines, L. Canad-a. Willo\v. 
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OrelJidoclera C.'Ianescens, Duft. Russia. Aconite. 
" alpicoZa, VIr. .Russia. Aconite. 
" Iruftpes, L. I(elltucky, U.~.A.; Europe. Leaves 

of peach trees; pea~. 
altratct, Marsh. ~ngland and Continental Europe. 

" Willo\v. 
" e'rythrop'lls, l\lelsh. N ort h America. Pench trees. 
" costat'ilJennis, J ac. Canleroolls. Cacao. 

EjJitritv 8uhc,~inita, Lee. British Columbin. TOJuatoes, potatoes. 
" j'uscu.Za., Cr. Concord, U.S.A. Potatoes. 
" cucun1.er'is, Harr. North America. Potatoes, tOlnat.oes. 
" 'nigrocenea, llarr. ~olltb Alnerica. Leaves of potatop-s. 
" pal'vula, ~'. U.S.A. (Virginia, North Carolina, .Floridu" 

etc.). Tobacco. 
S!Jstcna. blancla, Melsh. North America. Melon, potato, 

caarrot, beet, clover, etc. 

" 

" 

" 

" 

imniata, Say. Vil·g·nia. Vegetables generally, par-. 
ticu larly maize. 

'In a1"U ina lis, 111. North Alnerica. Forest and shade 
trees. 

frontalis, F. Toronto, Canada. Potato, beans, young 
grapes, astt'rs, chrysnnthemuu1s. 

ltuclso·nias, ]/orst.. North Aluerica. Sugar-beet,. po
tato, maize. beans. 

Halt-iea engsh·on·i, Sahlberg. N. Russia, Finland, Sweden. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

Leaves of Sj1ircea ulnuu·ia. 
(l11111eZO)Jhaga, Guer. France, Spain. Grape-vine. 
er'ucre, L? F .1. Holland, Russia. Oak, cliw biug roses, 

strn w berries. 
eu])hol'bia:, ]'. European R.u~sin. Flax. * 
oleracea~ L. European Russia, EnghLud. Cabbages, 

vines, rape.* 
birna1'yinai(t, Say. l\1aine, U.S.A.; Canada. Alder. 
folirtce rt , Lee. Arizona, U.S.A. }"oliage of apple and 

grape. 
chalyhea. Ill. Ontario, Cnnada. Graj)e-vine. 
ignit(t, IiI. Canada. Strawberry. 
p}·obata, Ifall. British Colulnbia to California. Wild 

rose, str:l wberr." • 
carinata, Gprln. South Cnlifornia. Grape-vine, Ilnd 

a nntive plant, (Enol}zo'a (Pachyloplua;) exinlius 
(Desel't Prilnrose), a \\'eeu of ville), ards. 

* PI'ofe~~or N. 1\1. Kulagin, Tflcording inspct.s injurious to cuIth"at,ed fooll
J)lant~ in EuropPHn Russia in 1914 (Bulletins of t.he Moscow }i~ntnmologi('ul 
S'H'lety, i, pp. 136-1H]! N.ov. 1915), includes Hal~ica euplwriJite, F., as n pest 
without actually mentlollllH! th~ food-plant, but gIves as t.he l{ll~sin" name of 
the in~ect the equivalent of "FhlX flen-beelle." . II e also Inentiol1s Potljqnn ltJn 

aviculare, L., l!)l'ilo"i'lem a:ngllst~foh'll?ll. L., (E'l1otllera bienllis, L., and'l{uJJlex 
aC:ltt'ltS, L., as food-pla.nts of Hattiea oleracea, L. 
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Iln7tiea forni, ,·roods. l\Iaine, U.Sol\. Do~-,\"ood. 
" ,'osee, \\7 oods. l\fni ne, U.S ,A. 'V ild r08~. 
" 'ui1ni, \Voods. l\laille, U.S.A. Ehll. 
~, torq'llata, Lee. Maille, U.~ .A. ]31 u~berry 
" pagana. Australia. ~trn\\rber·r\r. 

Dison !Jclut gialn'uta,:F U .S.A. A'na1Yt;"thu.~ ~pp. 
" 'Iuariti'l)UI., l\fann. California. Sugar-b~et. 
" varic01·nis, 1-101'll. N ol'th Amt'ril'a. Ol)llHtia lP1JIO-

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

caulis. 
a.-a ntltonlelc£nct, Dal In. N ort h Alnerica. Spinach. 
triangular·is, ~ay . North Aluerica. Beet. 
'1Jtt~llicoltis, Say. North Atnerica. Beet. 
cll'rolinl:ana, :F. N ot·th Alneriea. Beet. 
l(evigata, J ac. Jamaipn. Maizp. 
quinquf!vittala, Say. Nova Scotia. Solidago sfjU{O'-

1'OS(( • 

LOllgilars'Us l)a}'vu'us~ Pu.y]r. Ireland. Flax. 
" att;l', Lees h. It'el:tlld. }'}ax. 
" 'Itigripellnis, l\lotsch. India. Pepper . 

. Al)hlltona flav'ic~eps, All. Poltava, Russin. :Flax. 
" euphol°bia:, Schrank. Poltava, Russin. Flax. 
" nonstriata, Goeze. Russia. Leaves of iris. 

L.1"lJeJooJHoJ'plu( 'weisei, Jacob.," Bellgnl. l\fnngo. 
}Jh!Jllu/reta lna~illa, Horn. U.S.A. l~abbnge, radish. 

') nf.lnOI~t(,nl, L. Gerlllany, England, l{uss ia. Soy 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

beau, turuip, hops, peas, vetches, heln p. 
s'inuala, Steph. Canada. Cress, radish, turnip, 

cabbagta. 
v'ittatlt, It. U,~.A.. Radish, turnip. 
atrrt,:B"' Deulnark, Russia. 1'urllip, helnp. 
.~(~hl'eineri, Jakobsoll. Astrn.lohan,l{ussia. l\iustarti. 
(~/Iin'is, Pay k. Irplnnd. Potato. 
ni:lripes,]( Prussia, ~:hveden. Peas, vetches, cau

bagps. 
Crucl/'e'lY£, Goezp • PI'ussia. Peas, vetches. 
undulata, I(utsch. Pl'llSbia, Russia. Peas, vetchps, 

cabuag~s. 
(l1'Jn01YlrC;ce, f{ och. Rlls~ia, Canada. Horse-rndi~h 

( C'ochlea,.ia) an d other cfuciferolls plant s of 
eCI,noJuic i lnpor't anl'~. 

vittula, l{edt. Dellll~ark, England, Russia. S"pring 
corn, maIze. 

" (?) sinuata'J Redt.. FOJ"lno~a. Mulbflrry tree. 
Cluciucnenut /tortens;,.;, Geuffr. European Russia. lIen) (1, 

" 

" 

ct:~rt:'als. 

(Plectrosct,lis) lJ'reviuscula, Fald. Russia. Ears of 
,vheat, <:erea]s. 

COnCtHna, Chevr. (l\fat"sh.). Russia, lreland, 
Swedpn. Ifops, young mangold-\\'urzel (Beta), 
rhubarb. 
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Ohmtocnem(t ap rit.t,a,ria. , Suffr. J alnaica, Porto Rico. Sweet 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

potato, tOlllat·o. 
con-llnis, Lee. (Crotch). Virginia, U.S.A. Maize. 
pulicaria, Meish. Virginia, U.S.A. Maize. 
denticulata, Ill. Virginia, U.S.A. Maize. 
aridu.la, Gy B. France, Russia.· Oats and other 

graIn crops. 
amazona. Barbados. Sweet potato. 
basalis, Baly. India. Rice. 
ectypa, Horn. U.S.A. Sudan grass, desert corn. 
tibialis, Illig. France. Beet. 

pusaensis, Manlik. India. Boring stems of millet 
(Panicurn rniliaceum). 

concinnipennis, Baly. India. Boring stems of 
seedling paddy (Oryza). 

Blepharida~ rhois, Forst. Virginia, U.S.A. Sumac (Rltu.). 
Podontia quatuordecimpunctata, L. India. Spondias mangifera 

and Ficus elastica. 

" 
quatuordecimpunctata, L. Kuala Lumpur, F.~l.S. 

Spondias dulcis. 
Argopistis olece, Bryant. Cape Province, South Africa. Mining 

in leaves of olive trees. 

" 
sexvittatus, Bryant. Cape Province, South Mrica. 

Mining ill leaves of olive trees. 
Argopus ahrensi, Germ. Europe. Artichoke. 
Oercyonia citri, Bryant. Gold Coast. Young citrus plants. 
Zomba gossypii, Bryant.. Nyasaland. Cotton. 
Psylliodes punctulata, Melsh. U.S.A.; Canada, Vancouver. 

Hops, clover, tomatoes and other farm crops; 
a]so nettles and chick\veed. 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

VOL. II. 

ch'r.1Jsocephala, L. Germany, Bessarabia, S"Teden, 
France. Soy bean, rape, cabbage, radish. 

attenuata, Koch. Bohemia, Russia. Henlp, hops. 
affinis, Payk. Europe. Solanacem: Lycium, Hyo

scyamus, Atropa and various species of Solanum. 
napi, F. Russia. Peas, vetches and Cruciferre 

generally. 
picinlt, Marsh. Kiev, Russia. Cereals, barley. 

I 
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In arranging the genera of HALi'ICIN~ from the countri~s under 
revie\v no attempt has been made to follow a phylogenetIc ordAr, 
because t.he data at present available are not sufficient for the 
discovery of the trne inter-relationships of the genera. The latter 
have been arranged in such a way that. the collector in India can 
identify his ('atch with t,he least possible difficulty. 

Key to the primary Sections. 

Antennre nine-segmented Section I, p. 114. 
Antennre ten-segmented Section II, p. 124. 
Antennre eleven-segmented Section III, p. 130. 

SECTION I (Alltennre nine-segmented). 

This section contains only one gen us. 

Genus NONARTHRA, Baly. 
}{onarthra, Raly, Joul'n. of Entolllo]og'Y, i, 1862, p. 455. 
Enneame1°a, Harold, Col. Heft. xiii, ]875, p. 185. 

GJ4;NOTYPE, NonarthJ'a v(l'riabilis, Baly (Northern India); by 
Baly's own designat.ion. 

Body rounded-ovate, sometimes more elongate, narro\\'ing 
behind. Head broad but narro\\'er than the width of the prothorax, 
·exserted. Antennre nine-seglllented, situated nearer to the eyes 
than to each ot.her; first. segment long, second about half the 
length of the first a.nd shorter than the third; from the fourth 

Fig. 40.-Nonartkra varia bilis , Baly; hind tibia and tarsus. 

·onwards all the segrnents except the last are dilated, sometilnes 
compressed, and t.riangularly produced on the inner side this 
character being 1l10re accentuated in some species than in others. 
Interocular and interantennal spaces Slllooth and Inore or less fiat, 
the latter sometimes ,,-ith a longjtudinal median inlpression, either 
side of \,·hich is slightly elevated. Eyes strongly convex. P'ro
thorax broader than long, narro\\'ed in front, longer in the median 
l~ngitudin~1 li~e th.Rn a.t the s.i?es; front rnargin almost straight, 
hInd margIn formIng all ulnforln arch the ends of which nre 
directed forwards; sides ahnost straight and oblique, narJ,-owly 
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tnargined; anterior and posterior angles lnore 01' less right angles, 
rounded, and often bearing a tine seta; upper surfuce convex, 
~lnooth, alruost impunctate or very min utely and sparsely punctate, 
as can be seen under a high pow~r in a suitable light. Scutellum 
triangular. Elytra slightly broader at the ba~e than the prothorax; 
BUl-face smooth, very rninutely punctate, and sometimes more 
clos~ly so than the surface of the prollot.um; the punctuation is 
generally of a mixed charactel-, extremely fine and cOlnparatively 
stronger punctures ~£ varying degrees of closeness being observable; 
in some cases the background of extremely fine punctures is 
conspieuous; lateral margins sOlnetilnes slightly explauate before 
t.he middle. Underside: the hind femora have a deep channel for 
the reception of the tibim on their lower surface, posterior tibioo 
some\vhat broader towards the apex, with dorsal surface flattened 
and fUt-nished on the outer side to a certain distance from the 
apex with a series of minute spinules, generally of a darker colour, 
while on the inner side there are only fine hairs; the point of 
insertion of the tarsus is not at the apex of the tibia, but a little 
·distance befo~-e the apex, which is rounded and also set with 
rninute spinules; first segment of the tarsus about as long as, or 
~oJnewhat longer tban, the relnailling seglnents, the claw-segment 
being fairly long; claws appendiculate. 

In some species the coloration varies considerably; this is 
~specially the case in those that have transv~rse coloured bands 
across th6 elytra, while in species originally unicolorous such 
variation is not noticeable. 

Range. India, Ceylon, Borneo, SUIDatra, Philippine Is., Celebes, 
J apaIl, Australia. 

Baly first introduced the name Nona'rtltra in 1862. Haro1d 
in 1875 changed it to Enneamera, on the ground that Baly's nalne 
was inadmissible because etytnologically it is a hybrid. According 
to the rules Harold had no right to change the original nanle 
exeept for reasons falling under the la\v of priority, however 
incorrect or unfortunate the natne may other\vise be. I therefore 
adhere to the original name Nonarth'ra. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Bodv blue or violet-blue above and 
black or piceolls on the underside 

Bod v not so coloured . 
2. 
4_ 
3. 2. Body long-er, 4-!) nlm. long' 

Bodv shorter, 3* mm. long 
3. ]~lytra luore strongly punctate 

Elvtra faintly and finely punctate 
4. 8tirface of elvtra very minutely and 

closely punctate (these. nlinute pUll~t
ures more accentuated III SOllle speCIes 
than in oth(~rs), and with larger, 
coarser pUlIctures; length 5t mm. .. 

}{. dku.'J'nala, sp. n., p. 121. 
N. hirmanica, J ac., p. 122. 
N. dakshinfl, sp. n., p. 121. 

N. patl,aia, ap. ll., p. 119. 
12 
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Body smaller and without distinct 
el)'tra1 punctuation of the type de-
scribed . 5. 

5. Pl'onotum impunctate 6. -Pronotum distinctly punctate .. 
6. Head with a black spot above the eye~ ; 

e1ytra with a basal black band, con
siderably widening at the suture (see 
fuller colour diagnosis) 

Head with a black spot on the vertex; 
e1yt1'a with the whole of the basal 
al'ea occupied by a large, triangular, 
l'eddish patch, and each elyt1'o11 with 
a post-median, reddish-piceous, tl'ans-
vel'se band •... · 

7 Fourth to eighth antennal segnlents 
broadly fla.ttened 01' transverse; head 
entirely black; elytra piceous with 
lateral and apical lllargins brondly 
fulvous; length 5 nlm. 

Fourth to eighth antennal ~egnltlnts 
thickened, but the fiatteniui! is not 
accentuated; coloration very varin ble. 

64. Nonarthra variabilis, Baly. 

I 

N. apicatis, J ac., p. 123. 

l\"r. ceylonensi:s, J ac., p, 123. 

[po 122 .. 
N. limhatipennis, J ac., 

}l. Vf1l'iabili~, Baly, p. 116. 

Jtlona'rtll,ra variabilis, Baly, J OUI'It. of Ent. i, 186!l, p. 456; id., Oist. 
Ent. ii, 1878, p. 376; Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892,. 
p. 423. . 

Ennea.me1'a sc:ute llaill , .f acoby, l\Ielu. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900,. 
p.126. 

Nonarthl'a albo.ftuwiata, ])uvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. XXXVI, 

1892, p. 424. 

1'his species is extreluely variable in coloration, but fairly 
constant in strnctural characters. The ground-colour is pale 
vellow or yello\\·-bro\\rn, and the variatiQn consists in the extent 
to \vhich black is distributed over the various parts of the body. 
The head may be completely or partly black; \vhen it is yello\\'
brown there are usually t\VO round black ~pots on the vertex. 'l'he 
four basal segillents of the antennm are usually yellow-browll aud 
never ,vholly black, sometimes the upper surface only is black; 
the five apical seglnents are usually dark and never entirely bro'-"n, 
only the black coionr Yarie::; in intensity. The prothorax Dlay be 
light yello,v, red-brown, or black; in the latter case sometimes 
the edges are faintly yello\"\? The scutellum is generally black, 
sometimes red-bro\vn or lighter. The elytra may be entirely 
yello,-,', red-bro\vn, or blacli; otherwise they have two black 
transverse bands alternating ·\\~ith yellow ones; the length of 
these b~tnds varies considerably, and the basal black band velOV 
often does not reach the ~ide margins of the elytra; 8ometinl~s 
thr'ee shades of colour, viz. pale yellow, black, and red-brown, are 
at once present on the elytra; the basal black band is in some
examples prolonged triangularly along t.he suture to meet the-
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'luedian band; in several specinlens there is only a l'ound sutural 
Vatch in the apical area and the edges of the elytra at the apex, 
.and for a short distance forwards along the sides, are stained 
black. In some exalDples the elytra are almost entirely black, but 
exhibit obscure, dark red, transverse bands; this condition is 
probably transitional between the banded and the unicolorous 
black phases. The legs, except the apices of the femora, are 
frequently yello\v-brown, \vhile the rest of the under surface is 
black; sometimes the legs are entirely black; in many cases the 
hind tibire are smoky, but the teeth on their outer edge are 
.always darker. Any combination of the black markings described 
.above is possible. The size of the insects also varies to some 
-extent. Since in sonle individuals the scutelhun is black, \vhile 

t he rest uf the upper surface i~ entirely red-browll, Jacoby called 
this forln a, new species (Enneame'ra 8cutellata), but I con~ider it a 
variety of N. variabilis, though perhaps a IDore definite and stable 
\'ariety than some of the others \vhich occur. III pr<iposing the 
.species albofasciata, Duvivier writes that this fOrJll looks slightly 
IDore elongate and larger and that he considers it to be a distillct 
tipecies, but he ends his short description by expressing the doubt 
t.hat the insect Inay after all be only a variety of .lV". vltJ'i(tbil-is. 
Duvivier also att.empted to classify t.he varieties but I think that, 
\vhile it is possible to cataiogue all the different C01H biuations of 
)"ellow and black Inarkings found in this insect, 110 useful purpose 
is served by doing so. In making the above remarks I have before 
ine about 120 exaln pIes, \\,hich sho\\' the high degree of variability 
of this ~pecies. 
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Duvivier doubtfully identified an example from 1~ ur~eong, tnken 
by P. Braet, as Nonarthra nigricel)s, \Veise, a Chinese species, but 
in my opinion the J{.urseollg speciu}PII may ,veJI b ... lollg to ontO of 

Fig . .!t:!. ---';'YOi/{( dJI1'{( 1'{(7'inbilis. Baly. 

Fig. 43.-}.~O'lla7·tJI1·a t'ariabilis, Baly. 

thp, varietie~ of the present species. Moreover, the!.latter may 
rnng:e beyo~d th.e limits of IlldiR, and the Chinese specjps may 
possIbly be ldentlcal with N. 11aria1n"lh;. 
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'l'he structural characters are as stated in the generic description. 
l'he thickness of the five apical segments of the antennre may vary 
to a certain extent, the cOlllprd:ssioll and consequent inner expausion 
being Inore pronounced in SOllIe examples than in others. The 
pronotal and elytral pUllctures are more visible ill some specimens 
than in others, and sODlet.imes this is due to the fact that the 
punctures on the lighter portions of the surface have dark centres; 
the punctures, though tine, are al\\'ays vislble under a high power, 
\yhen the ·insect is held at a suitable angle. 

Length, 3-4! mru. 
UNITED PROYINCES: Ranikhet, vi-viii. lSJ16; West Almora: 

KUlllaon, Sunderdhunga Valley, 8000-12,000 it., Naiui Tal, ix. 
1917, Dudhatoli, 6000-10,000 ft., ~. Garhwal, 6500 ft., l-laldwani, 
Khaula, 4500 ft., (collected from all these localities by H. G. 
GltamlJ'l"on); Ahnol'a District, Chaubattia, 6000-7000 ft., 19~0 
(S. R . .A1·che1'). SIK.KIM: .l(aiiJnpong, Darjeelillg, 4500 ft., 24. iv-
10. v. 1915 (F. H. Grltvely, Indian Museum); Darjeeliug, 6000 ft., 
2. x.1908, by sweepiug gra~s and low het'bage (Brunetti, Iudian 
l\1useuln); Gopaldhara, 3400-4700 ft.., 3. x. 1~14 (H. Stel1ens); 
Rungbong 'TaUey, vi. 1912 (W. K. Webb); Kurseong, etc., lllauy 
specimens in the collection of the late 1\10 liS. J. Acbard. SIMLA 

HILLS: Theog, 8000 ft., 13. v. 1909 (Annandale, ludiau MlI~eulll). 
ASSAM: Shillong (il. W. Gharnpion). 

1'ypes of var'iabilis, Ba,ly, aud of scutellatll, Jacoby, in the Brit·ish 
MuseuID. There are eXRluples of alb(!fasciatct, Duvi \'., in the 
Brussels Museulu. 

65. Nonarthra patkaia, sp. nov. 

Body broad and large. Colour yelJo\\-r-bro\vn; the fOUl" apical 
segments of the ant~nnre, the head and the apex of the feillora of 
the hilld legs, \vith the teeth on the edge of the hind tibim, black;. 
the fourth segment of the antennre fuscous; palpi and mandibles 
dark brown. 

Head broad, interocular space slightly depressed in the Iniddle 
and very finely punctate, interautennal space wide and similarly 
finely punctate. Lab'ruIll and luouth- parts \vith long bristly hairs. 
Antennre short, hardly reaching the base of the pronotum, tbe 
three basal segments yellow, with fine hairs; first segment long 
and club-shaped, a]IDost as long as third, second shorter; fourth 
to eighth :Battened and triangularly produced on the inlier side,. 
the fourth slualler thall t·he fifth, \\,hich is again smaller than the 
sixth, the latter and the follo\'\""iJlg t,,"O almost equal to each ot.her; 
ninth slnaller, fiattelled but not triangularly produced in\\7ardly. 
ProthoratV formed as stated under the description of the genus, the 
base being slightly sinuate at each side, and tile posterior angles 
m0re rounded than the anterior; its dorsal surface transversely 
convex alld, seen ·uuder a high po\ver, extremely Iuinutely and 
finely punctate. Scutellurn sharply triangular and impunctate. 
Elytra almost as b.'oad at the base as the prothornx; their whole 
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surface is entirely covered with two kindR of punctures, (i) a 
background of Dlinute and shallow pits, very closely and uniformly 
distributed, and (ii) the ordina.ry pUDctures, ",hich are more or 
less close together, each one having a dark centre. Underside with 

Fig. 44. -No}/rtrtllra patKaia, lVluulik. 

Fig. 45.-1YOllurthr(l jJcllakia, l\iauhk. 
Antenna. showing the 8uglilaJ' t'xpansions on the inner 

side of ~egments 4 to ~. 

Fig. 46.-.J.Vonarthra patkaia, Maulik; optical section of surface 
of elytra, to show the two kinds of elytral punctures. 

tine light bro\vn hairs 1110re or less closely distributed. Other 
structures as stated under the generic description, the hilJd femora 
being very strongly dilated. 
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Length, 5t mID.; bk·eadth, 3f nlnl. 
ASSAM: Patkai Mts. (Dolte'rty). 
Type in the British Museulll. Descri bed from t\VO exaUl pIes . 

.06. N onarthra dhumala -, sp. llOV. 

Body oblong. Colour above blue-black, underside blacl{, the 
three basal segluents of the antennre pitch-brown. 

Head \vith vertex Sillooth and ilnpllnctate, interocular and 
interalltennal spaces without any depression at all. '!'he alltennre 
pass a little distance beyond the base of the pronoiuul; the three 
basal segments are as usual, the next five segments flattened and 
expanded on the inner side, the ninth flattened but rounded. 
P1~othorax as is normal in the genus; upper surface Slllo0th and 
with fine punctures, which can be seen only under a high power 
and in a suitable light. Scutellum of the form usual in the genus. 
Elytra as broad at the base as the base of the prothorax; their 
sUl'face is completely covered with coarser and finer punctures, 
the middle in some exalnples being rough, and the distribution of 
the punctuation varying to a certain extent. Underside covered 
,,·ith fine hairs in the nornlal Inaunel'. 

Length,: 3~ mm. 
l'ENASBERIM: Tavoy (Dohe'rty). ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Oaptain 

Wimberley). NILGIRI HILLS (H. L. Andrewes). 
Type in the British Museum. Described frOIH eight exaluples. 

67 Nonarthra dakshinat, sp. nov. 

Body elougate-oblollg. Colour of upper side blue tinged ",-ith 
pUt"pIe, the three basal segments of the antennm pitch-bro\\'n, the 
remaining antennal segments and the \vhole of the underside of 
the body black. 

Head: vertex somewhat convex, the rest of its surface as ill 
N.l)u,tlcaict. Antennre comparatively longer than in N. birn1.anica, 
passing to a. certain extent beyond the base of the pronotulll; the 
three basal segnlents rounded in section, the fir&t being long and 
club-shaped; fourth to eighth Hattened, successively increasing 
in size, not so much produced inwardly as in N. IJatlcaia; last 
segment flattened, but not produced in\vardly at all. Prothora~v 
shaped as described under the genus, the punctuation of its upper 
surface alrnost invisible unless seen In a suitable light. Scutellum 
sharply triangular, with the surface impullctate. Elytra ahnost 
as broad at the base as the prothorax; lateral margins SOlue\vhat 
explanate; surface cOllfusedly punctate with punctures of two 
sizes, SOJne much filler alld others larger, but the punctuation is 
sparser and less strong thun ill N. bil)"nutnica. Underside closely 
covered \\'ith hair. 

* Sanskrit, ., Sllloky " or .. purple." 
t Sanskrit," South." 
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Length, 41 III Ul. 

~OUTII IN DIA: .i\iahc, Malabar coa~t. TRA v ANOORE ((J. S. 
lrnray). 

l'.lllw ill the British Museuill. Described frOlll three exalnpj~:,. 

68. Nonarthra birmanica, Jacoby. 

Ennea'lnera bir'lnllnica, .Tac.,· Aun. MU8. Oil·, Uellova, XXAli, Ibgi, 
p. ~35. 

Colour above violaceous- blue; antennre bla.ck ,vlth tlle three 
basal segmen t,s obscure piceous; Jabl'Ulll, underside and leg:s, black. 

Head ilupunctate; alltennm very short, the fourth and the 
following segments broadly dilated UiH! depressed. Protho'rax
t\vice as broad as long, the sldes perfectly tStl'aight, stroDgly 
narrowed in front, the surface not visibly punctate. Elytra 
\\'idelled to\\'ards the Illiddle, very closely aud finely pUllctat~, but 
more strongly so than in B. dakshina. Closely allied to .N. :;U1ua

t'rellsis, Hal~., fl. cYltnett·, Baly and N. nigriceps, W eis~, but 
probably distinct from any of these; it differs frOlll lV. sumat'l·ens;s 
in the ahllost entirely blaek nntellum, the violaceous-blue colour of 
the upper side and the \'ery close punctuation of the elytra, while 
froln t·he other specit's it is uistillguished by the colour of the legti 
alld underside. 

Length, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Palon, September (L. Fea). 
T,!/pe in the Genoa lVluseuu). I have not seen the type of this 

specIes. 

6H. Nonarthra limbatipennis, Jacoby. 

Enneanuwa l£1IIbatipenn1~s~ J ac., Ann. Mus. (Jiv. Genol"a, xxxii, 189~,. 
p.935. 

Body broadly rounded. Colour testaceouB; head, antenure 
(except the three basal segments and part of the fourth seglllt~ut, 
which are fulyous) and apex of P'Jsterior femora, black; elytra 
piceous, with lateral and apieal ulargins broadly fuh OUSt 

Head ,rery Ininutely punctate, depressed bel""eeu the eyes; 
alltennre very short, ,,"ith the apical six segluellts broadly flatteued 
and dilated. Protlzorax transver:se, \\'ldeued at the middle t; its 
sides straight" strongly narrowed in front; surface impressed with 
very minute punctures. Elytra \\'ith puuctuatioll like that of the 
prothorax~ 

Length, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Palon, Septeruber (L. l/ea). 
Type in the Genoa llusP:Ulu. I have ]lot f'een this species. 

* Jacoby wrote ,. c~r'ltlea, BaJy;' but probably intended tu "rite .• cyauea," 
since .Baly does not appear ever to have published any species of this genua. 
under the nante ccer'ulca. 

t Evidently Jacoby llleanS that. the pronotulll is longest along the luiddle-
1 ongituoinal line. 
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70. Nonarthra apicalis, Jacoby. 

Ellneanze'ra apz·calis,Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, ]889, p. 200. 

Colonr pale testuceous; head £ulvous, with a black triangular 
spot above the eyes; antenpm dark fulvous, \\ ith the three basal 
segll1ents somewhat lighter and sbiniug; scutellum obscure 
fulvous; elytra testaceous, with a transverse ba8al black band, 
"rhich is considerably \\ idelled at the suture and connected with a 
small black streak placed on the shoulder; also with a narro\v 
transverse band near the apex, bounding the apical rufous area in 
front; "'hile t\\'o black spots, ahnost joined together, are situated 
across the middle of the elytra; underside and legs fulvous, ,,"ith 
the ~ides of t,he breast and bases of the femora black. In one 
variet.al form the elytra are elltirely testaceous without spots. 

Head impunctate; alltellnoo with the three basal segnlents 
ahining, the rest transverse and pubest'ent. Prothorax transverse,. 
,vide-ned at the luiddJe *, the sides nearly straight, the anterior 
margin slightly, and the posterior strongly, produced in the 
nliddJe, the surface impunctnte. Elyt'lYt con vex, rounded, very 
fiuply alld minutely punctate. 

Length~ 3~ In In. 
BURMA: ~CJIWPgOO, x. 18b5 (L. 11'ea,). 
TYI)e in the Genoa MUSPlIl)J. I ba\'e not seeLl this species. 

71. Nonarthra ceylonensis, Jacoby. 

Enneanzera ceylonensis, J ac., Pl'OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 84. 

Colour testaceou~; a spot or patch on the vertex of the head,. 
and the scutellum, black; labrutl1 piceous; uuteunre entirely 
bro,vnish, though the three or four basal segments are distinctly 
lunch lighter than 1 he rest; a large triangular patch on the busal 
area of the elytra, and a post-median truusverse narro\v band on 
each elytron, reddish, the band being more piceous than reddish;. 
this reddish colour sometimes spreads over the \\,hole elytral 
surface, while in one speciulen the post-median band on ~ach 
elytron IS divided into two small spots. 

Head broader than long, impunctate. Antennre \\ ith the first 
segment com parati vely long, the second shorter than eit ht"r the 
first or the third; froln the fourth to the eighth the segments ar& 
distinct.ly triangularly dilated; the niuth is flattened as usual, but 
Dot diJated like the preceding segments. l!,~otho1~att't bl'oad~l' than 
long, basal margin "ridely arched, sides straight, anterior and 
posterior angles almost right augles, and rounded; 11 pper surface 
unifornaly convex from side to side and iUlpunctate. Scutellurn 
triangular, vt·ith the surface iOlpunctate. Elytra hardly broader 
at the bo.se than the prothorax, the surface very convex, entirely 

* See foot nllte on p. 1 ~:~. 
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slnooth and sparsely and extrelnely Ininutely pnnctate, the punc
tures b~illg scarcely visible under a lo\v power. tit.l·uctures of the 
.unde'rside as stnted under the description of the genus. 

Length, 4 nlm. 
CEYLON. 

Type in the British Museum. 

SECTION II. (Antennm ten-segillented). 

This section contains only one genus. 

Genus PSYLLIODES, Latreille. 

Pa.lJlliodes, Latr., Cnvier's Regne Anim., 2 ed., v, 1829, p. 154; 
Chap., Gen. Col., xi, 1875, p. 140. 

GENOTYPE. I select Oh1·.lJsomela chrysoceJlhala, L. (Europe), the 
·first of the five species mentioned by Latreille \vhen erecting the 
.genus. 

SnJall insects, \\,ith body oblong-ovate, narrowed behind and in 
front. Head rounded, inclined forward; interocular and inter
.antennal spaces generally srDooth, but sonletimes \Vit.}l a carilla; 

\ 
\ ' . ........ -.... 

Fig. 4.7.- Psylliodes tellebrOS'll8, J aCt Lateral view of' part of hind femur, tibia 
and tarsus, showing the point of insertion of the tarsus in the tibia. 

surface generally punct.ate. Eyes large, l~on vex, Inore or less oval. 
Antennre composed of ten segments, generally t.hin, moderately 
long, extending te the middle of the elytra; their roots are nearer 
·to the eyes thall to each other; basal seglnen ts elongate, slender, 
their relative lengths varying; apical seglnents slightly thickened, 
the last segment pointed. P'rothorax broader than long, usually 
somewhat narro\\'ed in front, antel-ior margin straight, lateral 
margins feebly rounded, sides declivons, surface con \'ex and 
generally punctate. Scutellum small, almost an equilateral tri
angle. Elytloa oblong-ovate, narrowed behind, SOllle\vhat broader 
.at the base than the prothol'ax, very regularly punctate-striate; 
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the scutellar row of punctures generally long, the interstices 
sometimes raised, usually flat, and bearing very fine and feebly 
impressed punctures, which are often irregularly arranged in 
longitudinal rows. Underside: anteriol· coxa] eavities open behind; 
front and midd1e legs cOlnparatively thin; hind femora consider
ably thickened, channelled on t.he underside for the reception of 
the ti him, the lat.ter broadened towards the apex and channelled 
above, the sides of the channel being set \vith sharp spinules and 
somewhat sinuute, and generally ending in two sharp teeth; the 
hind t:trsus is inserted at a point considerably before t.he apex of 
the tibia, its first segment is very elongate and slender, the second 
siluilar but sOllle,,7hat shorter, the third bilobed, the fourth ending
in sitnple claws. 

'fhis is a homogeneous genns, easily recognised by the ten
seglllented nntennm and the characteristic structure of t.lle hind. 
tibuB and tarsi. 

Range. World-wide. 

KeN to tILe opecie~" 

1. Colour pale testaceous, with the upper 
side subreneous; margins of elytra 
slightly fuscous 

No such combin~tion of colours; margins 
of elytra 110t fuscous . 

2. Frontal carina in the interantennal space 
sharp . . . 

Frontal carina absent . 
3. Interstices between the rows of punctures 

on the elytra not costate at all. . 
Interstices" costate, at least tov;ards the 

apex. . . . . 
Interstices costate throughout . 

4. Body blue, without brassy tinge, broader 
at the Iniddle; the feeble interstitial 
punctures less numerous 

Body black, with brassy sheen, narrower; 
the feeble interstitial punctures more 
numerous. 

72. Psylliodes palleola, lJlotschulsky. 

[ I '»~ p. :"0 •. 
PSI palleola, l\Iot~ch., 

2. 
[po 126.

PSI vl,'ridalla, l\lotsch., 
3. 

4. 
[po 120. 

PSI h1'ettinglla1ni, Ba ly , 
Fa. shira, sp. n., p. 128. 

Pa. plana, sp. n., p. 128. 

[po 129. 
PSI tentbrosles, .J ac., 

PsylHodes palleola, l\lotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Ioscou, xxxix, 186H, 
part 1, no. ii, p. 418. 

In forlll reSell} bling [the European] Ps. luteola, Miiller, but a 
little slnaller. Oblong, subconvex, shining, punctate; colour pale 
testaceous, upper side shining submneous, eyes black; pronotum 
punctate; elyt.l'a deeply punctate-striate, Inargins slightly fuscouse 

Length, l~ lHlU.; lneeadth, It mm. 
CEYLON: mountains of N u~lara EJiyu. 
I have ]lot seen the type. The above descri ption is a tl'unsla

tion frOln the original Latin. 
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73. Psylliodes viridana, il1.otschulslcy. 

Psylliodes viridana, l\'Iotsch., Etud. Eut. vii, 1858, p. 108. 

Elongate-ovate, con vex, shining, punctate; nppelo side lllore or 
less bla,ckish-green; underside a.lld the seven api(~al segments of 
the antennoo, bla.ck; their baise, thH front alld lniddle Jegs aud the 
hind tarsi, testaceous; hind femora and hind tibioo lnore or less 
pIceous. 

Head oblong, \vith front punctate, interalltennal space carinate; 
eyes large but scarcely prolninent. Protho')"a:& trallsverse, 
subconical, very nluch punctat~, ,'rith hase Inargined" subim
pres~ed on each side, somewhat arched in t he middle; sides 
almost straight, anterior angles some\vhat produced, dentiform, 
posterior angles aculninate. Scutellu1n trian~ulalo. Elytra scarcely 
broadelo at the base than the pLoothorax, elongate-ovate, punctate
striat,e, the strire being arranged sOlnewhat obliquely, each 
interstice with finer punctures which are arranged in a row. 
Body punctate beneath, deeply and arcuately stri~ose under the 
fumo~ • 

Length, a little Illore than 2~ lutn. ~ b1oeadth, 1~ Inln. 
Ver.y near to our [European] Ps. (tttenuata, Ill., \~?hich it 

I'esembles in size, fornl and colour, but it has the antenllm thicker 
and- t.he segments vet'.v black t,)\va rds the extreluit.y, the frontal 
carina shalopel· and strigosities in the forln of a .oasp on each side of 
the Inesothor'ax, II nder the posterior teillora. 'fhis pal't is simply 
punet·ate in out" European spHcies; does the special sculpturation 
in Ps. vi'ridnna con~titute a sound-ptOoducing n.pparatlls t 

CEYLON: mountains of Nuwara Eliya (l.Vietner). 
Location of tNpe unknown to me. 'rhe above is translated froln 

Motschulsky's Latin diagnosis and remarks in French. 

74. Psylliodes brettinghami, Betly. 

Psylliodes brettinghami, Baly, Journ. of Ent. i, 1862, p. 457. 

Body broader, ovate. Colour above shining blue, very often 
\vith a Inixture of bl-own, und~rside obscure rufo-piceous with a 
purple refit:'ction, legs pale piceous, the apex of the four anteriOlO 
tibim, together \vith the tarsi of the same legs, blackish-fuscous; 
antennre black with the three basal segments pale fulvous. 

Head broader at base and uarro\\'ed in front, vertex alillost 
irnpunctate or very Ininutel.v and sparsely punctate when seen 
nnder a high power, the lower port.ion of the face rufo-piceous, 
sparingly clothed with pale fulvous hair~; frontal tubercles and 
median ell,rina, absent. Antennm V\'ith first segment long, club
shaped, second slender, slightly shorter, third short·er than second, 
froln the fourth to the tenth the seglnents are stoutpr and almost 
equal to each other, the last being pointed. Protho'rax nearJy a 
third broader at the base than long, narro\ved from base to front; 
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sides straight, obliquely t'rllncate at their front end; upper surface 
Sluooth, convex from side to side, deeply but not very (*losely 
punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, shining piceotls. Elytra 
broader than prothorax, but less so a.t thp. base, ovate, narrowed 
froID a short distance behind the shoulders to the apex. Each 
elytron is impressed with eleven regular rows of punctures, in
cluding a long scutellar and nn extreme Inarginal row; strim on 
the outer ha,lf of the surface (and all towards the apex) indistinctly 

Fig. 48.-Psylliodes brettingha'mi, Baly. 

sulcate, their interstices obsoletely convex, those on the inner 
part of the disc in front fiat, and all of thetn finely and rernotel.v 
punctate. 

Length, 3~ mm. 
The type-locality is simply" INDIA." BENGAL: Pusa, viii, 

1912 and 1915, 011 Brinjal seedlings and leaves (0. O. Ghosh, 
Pll~a ColI.). BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty) ; Tavoy, 'renasserim 
(Doherty). . . 

Type in the BrItIsh Museum. 
In the six Rpecirnens in the British Museum fro.n B81Y'8 col

lection the legs are more brownish than piceous; but in two 
exarnples frolll TfLvOy and in th~ three from. Ruby Min~s the 
underside and legs are more plt,chy than eIther brownIsh or 
reddish; the exa.mples from Ruby l\Iines are also darker blue 
above. 
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75. Psylliodes shira *, sp. nov. 

Body elongate-ovate. Colour blue above; the legs (except the 
posterior femora), the three basal segments of the antennoo, and 
the mouth-parts, yellow or yellow-brown; the six or seven apical 
segments of the antennre, and the underside, piceous. 

Head: interocular space with a few PUDct.ures, the inter
antennal space \\1ithout any sharp carina. Antennre extending 
to the middle of the el)'tra; first seglnent long, club-shaped,. 
second slightly longer than third, fourt,h also longer than third, 
fifth shorter than fourth; froln the fifth to the end thA segments 
are somewhat thicker and almost equal to each other. Protho1·aa: 
quadrate, its sides slightly oblique, more or less straigh t, anterior 
angles obliquely cut away, each bearing a fine seta, posterior 
angles obtu~e, each of theITJ also bearing a fine seta, basal 111argin 
slightly sinuata; the upper surface uniform1y convex from side to 
side and Inore or less closely punctate with deep punctures. 
Scutellum sluall, insignificant, triangular. Elytra broader at the 
base than the protborax, almost parallel-sided, somewhat narrowed 
behind; each with eleven regular rows of punctures, including a 
scutellar alld an extreme luarginal row ~ all the interstiees are 
raised throughout and contain the usual faint and fine punctures. 
Unders-icle covered \vith fine hairs. 

Length, 3 mm. 
ASSAM: l\1anipur (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from four exurnples. 

76. Psylliodes plana, Rp. nov. 

Body ovate, narro\ved in front. as well as behind. Colour above 
pure blue without any brassy or bronz.v tint; the first two or 
three seglnents of the antennre yellow-bro\vn, the rest piceons ; 
the legs dark pitch-brown, the colour being somewhat lighter at 
the points of articulation. 

Head \\,ith vertex convex, rounded and closely punctate, inter
ocular and interantennal spaces even. Antennre extending a 
little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; first segment 
elongate" slender, club-shaped, second and third equal, fourth 
slightly longer than either third or fifth; froDl the sixth the 
segnlents are somew'hat thicker and Inore or less nearly equal, 
and the tenth is pointed. P190tho19ax ver.'F slightly broader than 
long, llnrrowed in front., the hind lllargin widely sinuate, ant(~rior 
nlargin truncate; each of the anterior and posterior la~eral angles 
bears a fine seta; the upper surface is convex with the sides 
sloping dO\\'D, and confusedly and st~'ongly punctate. Scutellum 
sIllal1, triangular, with the apex broadly rounded and the surface 
impunctate. Elytra broader at the base than the prothorax, 
broadest at the base and narro,\'ing towards the apex; their 
-- ------------------ -- --- - -- - -- - ------

* Sanskrit, " rib" (in allusion to the elytral costre). 
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snrfare sinooth, punctate-striate, elleh elytron having eleven rows 
of punctures, including a long scuteJlnr Rnd an extreme Inarginal 
row; the punctnre~ in the ro\\'s are feebly ilnpressed, the inter
st.itial pnncture~ heing ~til1 f~ebler, a1ld the jnter~tices perfectly 
even throughout. Unde'rside as under the description of the 
genus. 

Length, 3 min. 
UNITED PROVINOES: l{umaon; Sllkhatai, 8000 feet, v. 1920,. 

and Ranikhet (H. G. Oha'lnpion). 
Type in the Brit.ish 1\1 useUln. Described froln t,\·o examples. 

77. Psylliodes tenebrOsuB, Jacoby. 

PS.'Illiodes tenebroslls, .Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belgique, xl, 1896, p. 269. 

Body narro\\'ly plongate, parallel-sided, narl'o\veu behind. 
Colour above black with brassy sheen, underside black ~ the thre~ 
basal spgments of the antennm yellowish, th~ rest blaek; the 
points of articulation of the femora and t.ibire, the apex of 
the front and Iniddle tibire, and the entire hilld tibim and hind 
~ar8.i, yello,v or brownish-yellow, while the remaindpr of the legE' 
IS pH~eous. 

Head distinctly and rather closely pUDctutE:\, frontal tuber('les 
absent, clypeus ilnpunchl.t.e. Antennm extending to the middle 
of the elytra; first segillent elongate, clu b-shapt:ld, second, third 
and fourth elongate, ahnost equal to each other in len~h; from 
the fifth to the ninth the seglnents are some\\·hat thickel' and 
become su('cessively shorter, and the tenth is pointed. Pro
thorax broa(Jt"'r than long, lJarl'owed jn front; sides straight, 
antprior angles obliquely cut away and bearing 8 fine seta, 
posterior angles a little more than right angles, pach bearing 8 

flnp seta; upper surface convpx and unit'orluly confusedly punc
tate, ,vith st.rong punctures. Scutellum small, triangular, with 
the surface impunctate. Elytra: each \\'it.h eleven JongitudiJ)al,. 
regular rows of punctur9s, including a long scutellar and an 
extreme Dlarginal row; the rows converge towards the apex, 
wherp. they meet in pairs and the punctures become some\v hat. 
feebler: the interstices contain irregulal"ly arranged longitudinal 
ro\"s of very feebly impressed minute punctures, and generally 
there are two 0)" t~ree such rows ill each interstice. Underside 
shining. ' 

Length, 2! mIn. 
PUNJAB: Chalnba (typp-Iocality). UNITED PROVINCES: Chau

battin, Almol'8 District, 6000-7000 ft. (S. R. Archer); South 
Gahrwal, 6500 ft., Sukltatal, 8000 ft., Dudbatoli, 8000-10,000 ft.,. 
all in Kunlaon (H. G. Ohampion); Naini Ttll, 7000-8500 ft.,. 
vii. 1923 (H. G. Ohampion); Naini Tal, J olikoti, It). xi. 1909, 
on Crucifel'OU8 plants (Pllsa Col1.); Bhirn Tal, 6. iii. 1912 (Pusa 
Coil.). 

Type in the British Museul)). 
VOL. II. K: 
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There are examples in the Indian Museum collection f"oln the 
Palni Hills (Kodail{anal, 6900-7200 ft., ix. 1922, S. Kemp), and 
t,wo examples in the late Mons. J. Achard's collection froID Shem
·baganur, \\'hich strongly reselnble this species but seem slightly 
Ulore narro"oed behind. 

SECTION III (Antennm eleven-segmented). 
1. Pronotum and elytra, or at least the elytra, 

pubescent; insect always considerably 
less than 7 Inm. lOll~ * . 

Pronotum and elytra not pubescent (except 
in Oph1°'ida hirsuta; see footnote below). 

"~. Claw-8egment of posterior tarsi greatly 
dilated .. 

Claw-segment of posterior tarsi not g-reatly 
dilated . • . . .. •. 

:3. Anterior coxRI cavities closed 01' almost 
closed behind . . 

Anterior coxal cavities open behind 

SUBSECTION 1. 

Subsection I, p. 130. 

2. 

Subsection II, p. 145. 

3. 

Subsection III, p. 174. 
Subsection IV, p. 283. 

Pronotunl and elytra, or at least the elytra, pubescent; body 
a1ways considerably less than 7 mm. long. 

1. Punctures on elytra arranged in rows; 
the hairs are ~emi-erect, directed 
backwards, and arranged in series 
along the intervals .. 

PUllctures on elvtra confused; the 
hairs are adpressed to the body. .. 

2. Prothorax very strongly constricted 
behind. . . .. 

Prothorax not constricted behind 
·8. Pronotunl ~hinin~, without hairs 

Pronotnm hairy 

3. 

LIPRUS, Motsch., p. 130. 
EPITRIX, Foudras, p. 133. 
DRMARCHUR, Jacoby, p. 135. 
HESPERA, W eis~, p. 137. 

Genus LIPRUS, Motschulslcy. 

Liprus, Motsch., Etud. Ent. ix, 1860, p. 26. 

GENOTYPE, L~prus punctato-striatus, Motsch. (Japan); the 
-species for which Motschulsky erected the genus. 

Bod.v oblong, very small (2~-3 mm. long.). Head as broad as 
prothorax, eyes strongly co?vex, frontal tubercles well developed; 
antennm very long, sometlmes as long as the body, ,,'ith the 
segments elongate and somewhat thickened towards the apex. 
Prothora:c longer than broad, much narrower than the base of the 
elytra and strongly constricted behind". Elytra seriately punctate; 

* Ophrida hirsuta, Stebbing (p. 230), is pubescent. on the upper side but it 
is a large insect and can be easily distinguished from the species i~ Sub
section 1. 
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the hurnerus is strongly raised, and between it and the suture the 
surface is so tnarkedly convex that the part immediately behind 
appears st190ngly depressed. The intervals between the rows of 
large punctures bear series of short, selni-erect, sil,'ery hairs. 
fJnderside: anterior coxal cavities elosed behind; prosternunl 
"ery narrow, almost concealed between the strongly rounded 
"oxm; Inesosternllm elongate and rnore or less broad; first ab
dominal st.ernite very long; hind femora more strongl.v in('ra8satl~ 
than the others; aU the tibire cylindrieal and without spurs 
-or spinules at the apex; claw-segment of the tarsi thickened and 
not projecting so much beyond the bilobed segment as in 80m(~ 
genera; cla"rs small, appendiculate. 

Ra·nge. Japan, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Andatnan Islands, 
Burma, Assam. 

Key to the Species. 

Colour deep chestnut-brown . L. asaamensi&, sp. D., p. 131. 
Colour of prothorax and legs golden-brown, 

that of elytra black with bluish tint L. fulvoniger, sp. n., p. ] 32. 

78. Liprus assamensis, sp. nov. 

Body shining. Colour deep chestnut-brown; third, fourth and 
fifth segments of the antennm lighter brown. 

Fig. 49.-Liptus a."sai/~ensis, ~faulik. 

He{ed broad and large, vertex convex, impunctate, \vith a £e\v 
~cattered sil very hairs; inteL-ocular space on a more eleva.ted plane 

][2 
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than the vertex; eyes strongly con\'ex; intel'anteullal space very 
llarrO\V \\,ith a deep ulediall impression bet\\'een t\\'O ridges .. 
. A_lltennm slender, a little shorter than the body, and \'ery sparsely 
covered "'ith fine hairs, especially to\vards the apex; first segment 
long and club-shaped, second shorter and thicker than tlJird, the 
Jatl er and the following t.\VO llJore or less nearly equal, the sixth 
very slightly stouter al-ld shorter than the preceding; fronl the 
seventh to the end all are nearly equal. Pf·otltorax longer than 
broad, cylindrical, its sides Jlot rllargined; the deep constriction in 
front of the base divides the prothorax into t\\'o distinct portions, .. 
the Ilnterior of \vhich is broadened and rounded in front and has 
its surface Sll100th and in1 punctate, \\,hile the posterior portion 
is sllul,Her, its surface being narro\v; the pronotum has a fe,,
srat.terod hairs. Scutellu1n comparatively large, triangular, \vith, 
apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. El.l/t'ra much 
bronder at the base thau the prothol'ax; the hunle1'us is strongly 
raised, llnd belo\\T it i8 a sharp longitudinal ridge which vanishes 
to\\'ards the apex; this ridge divides the surface into t\\'o plalles,_ 
one horizontal and the other vertical. The arrangement of the 
ro\\'s of punctures 011 each elytron is as follows: on the horizontal 
surface~ i. f.. internal to tbe ridge. there are seven 1'o\\'s of punc
tures towards the base; behind, the short sutural ro\v anastomoses 
~7ith the next ro,v, and the sixth row bifurcates, posterior to the 
h llmerus, into t\\10 1'o\\'s; about the middle of the lengt h of the 
elytl'on eight rows can be counted; on t.he vertical area, i. e. 
external to the ridge, there are either four or three confused ro\\'s, 
,vhich to,vards the apex become reduced to three or two, as the 
cnse may be; all the rows converge to\\'ards the apex. Interst ices. 
on the external area some\vhat raised. Underside smooth, shiuing, 
impnllctate, sparsely scattered over \vith fine silvery hairs. 

Length, 2~ rnm.; length of ante!l-na, 2 mm. 
ASSAM.: PatJ{ai lVlts.; N nga Hills; Assam Valley (all Doherty). 
T.1Jpe in the British Museum. Desoribed froln eight exanlpJt's. 
Thel'e is one exnlnple, not in perfect condition, of this genu~ in 

the British Museunl, collected by G. Rogers from the Andanlan 
Islands. It resEuubles L. assamensis en the whole, but is much 
1 ighter in colour alld ",ith the elytral punet ures larger. Although 
] do not ~'ish to lllake a definite stntelnent about the speLoific
relationships of this specin1en, at least the fact that the genus, 
Liprus occurs in the Andan1ftn s is established. 

79. Liprus fulvoniger, sp. nov. 

Prothorax and legs golden-bro,vn; head and 3utennre piceou~ ;. 
elytra and underside black with a bluish tint, tShining. 

Head broad, w'ith vertex convex and impullctate; the median. 
iJnpression bet"'een the antennm is not so pronounced as ill 
L. aS8a1nensis, nor is the difierence of elevation bet\\'een the 
vertex and the rest of the surfaee in front. Alltenl)a~ about one
half a millimetr~ shorter than the body: first seglnent lon~ nnd. 
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<club-shaped, second shol'ter and soule\\,hat thicker Lhan third, 
third, fourth and fifth slender and almost equal, sixth and seventh 
each slightlj shorter than those \vhich precede them and eq usl to 
-each other, eighth to eleventh very slightly thicker and equal. 
P'rothorax: Rhape and structurE:' as in L. assam ell sis ; surface 
smooth n.nd impunctate. Scutellum t.riangular, impullctate. 
Elyt1·Ct much broader at the base t,han the prothorax; humerus 
!Jrorninent, post-humeral longitudinal ridge llot so pronounced as 
in L. assamensis; the basal convex area is present, but is also less 
prolniuent than in L. ctsslt'mens-ta. The scheme of pUllctuation on 
each ely troll is Illainly the same as that descl·ibed in L. It,~sarnensis : 
across the base there are seven ro\vs including the sutural and 
the extreme marginal ro\\'s; as in L. assalnensis, the sutural ro\v 
.anastomoses with the next row; across the Iniddle pnrt eight rowl 
ean be counted; all the rows converge, and the punctures become 
feebler, towards the apex. Underside SD100th, shining, impunctate, 
-sparsely scattered over with very fine silvery hairs. 

Length, 3 Inm.; length 0.( antenna, 2f Inln. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Dohel·t!l). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from one exatDple. 

Gel) us EPITRIX, J/OUd,oflS. 

Epitrir:, Foudl'as, Hist. Nat, Co]. Ii'r., Altisides, 1800, p. 308; Fowler, 
Col. Brit. lsI. iv, 1889, p. 384. 

GENOTYPE, Epitrix atropa, Foudras (Europe), by present desig-
nation. In proposing this gel1u~ Foudras mentions thl'ee 
European species, viz. E. pltbescens, Koch, E. ':'niel'ntedia, ~~ol1dr . 

. a.nd E. atl"Opce, Foudr. 

The insects or this genus can be easily l'ecognised by t\\,O 

·eharacter:i: (1) a transverse depressioll just in front of the basal 
'n~rgin of the pronotum, and (2) the rows of senli-erect, back
wardly directed hairs along the intervals bet.\\·een the longitudinal 
-;eries of elytral punctures, 'rhe~e beetles ar(~ of slnall and stout 
build, the upper surfal"e being roughly punctate. Head broad, but 
narro\\yer than the breadth of the prollotuln; eyes convex; 
antennm long, some\vhat shorter than the body. P1t othorcta: 
broader than long, convex and strougly punctate, furnished with 
the tUite-basal impression mentioned abov~. Scutellurn very small, 
triangular, with· apex rounded. Elyt19a seriately pUllctate, with 
the punctures very deep, and bearing in the intervals the ro\\'s of 
hairs lnentioned above. Undel"sicle punetate and furnished ,,-it h 
hairs. Postel'iOl" felDora only moderately thickened. 

Range . .d.l11p.rica, Europe, Africa, Madagascar, Ceylon. 
'fhis genus is largely South Am~rican, but a few representatives 

of it have been found in Europe, Afl'ica and Madagascar. 'fhe 
;nsect described belo\v is frolH Ceylon, and it is probable that 
t,be natural range of the genus extends so far, but I cannot be 
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absolutely sure from the one exaillple before Ine, since this may 
have been accidentally imported. From India proper it has 
not yet been recorded. 

80. Epitrix lomas a *, norn. nov. 

Crepidodera hil'tipenni.~, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 90. 

Bod.v oblong-ovate, nnl'ro\\'ed at the apex. Colour pitch-black; 
antenllOO and tarsi yello\v, the four or fh'e apical segments of the 
forlner fnscous. 

I 

Fig. 50.--A'pitri.1' tomasa, l\'Iaulik. 

lle(((r ilnpunctate, \yith SOIlle long n' hite hairs, each arising f 1'0111 

a. small puncture ~ frontal elevatiolls indistinct. Antennre a little 
shorter than the body;· first and second segments thickened and 
ahnost equal, the third and the three following segments equal, 
slightly shorter' than the seeond but not so stont, the five terlninal 
seglueuts s·lightly thickened. Prothorax sOlnewhat broader thall 
long (not" rather more than t"'icp as brond as long," as JllcobJ 
inc9rreetly statps); sides in front nearly straight and convergent, 
anterior angles ending in a blunt tooth, posterior almost right 
angles·; disc strongly rugose-punctate, \vith a deep transverse 

* Sanskrit, ,. hairy." 
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impression ill frout of the basal U1Ul"gin, this impression not beiug 
terluinated on each side by a longitudinal line; there are long 
hairs along the lateral Inargins. Elytra broader at the ba~e than 
the pronotum. Each elytron has eleven longitudiual rows of 
desp punctures, the short scutellnr I'O\V anastoulosillg with the 
first at about the tniddle of the length of the elytron, iJl such a 
way u:s to render it difficult to sa.y wheth~r the first serie$ should 
not be considered as arising out of the so-called scutellar row. 
All the illterrals are raised, and that bet\Veell the two outermost 
1'0\\'8 is broader. Along an the serie~ except the outer marginal 
one are loug hairs, arising singly, these being longer than those 
on the underside. Tile epipleuron of tile elytron )s indistinctly 
separated frOlU the upper surface, and it bears u row of punct,ures 
along its 'Hargin. Underside slnooth, shilling, sparsely covered 
\\Tith longish white hairs; prosternum more or less broad, with a 
ridge in the luiddle, on each of \vhich is a longit.udinal depression 
t"olltainillg a few little pits; Rllt.el'ior coxal cavities closed b~hind; 
IlIesostet"IlUlll broader than 10llg and rectangular ill shape; first. 
abdominal sternit.e very long. All the fel110ra are equally 
thic){eneu; tibire no~ channelled; claws appendiculate. 

Length, 11 In m. 
C}l~YLON (G. Lewis). 
T.t/pe in the British M useUD1. 
Jacoby himself was uncertain about the pusitiou of t his insect, 

and he placed it tentatively in O'repidocle'ra. III referring it with 
l"Olne hesitation to ~pitrix, I fi nd that the name ltirtipennis has 
ueeu used although it has fallen as a synollylll; I therefore 
propose lomasa as the specific nalne. 

Genus DEMARenUS, Jacoby. 

DemtJrchus, Jac., Pl'OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 101. 

(JENOTYPE, Demarchus pubipennis, J ac., the 0nly kuo\\'n spec-ies. 

Body e1ongate-ovate, pronotuln glabrous, elytra pubescent. 
Head broad, eyes strongly convex; antennm filiforln, the third 
segmen tJ lnOl'e than dou hie the length of the second; pal pi robust. 
Prothorax transverse, ~'ith an an terior and a posterior transverse 
depression. Scutellum trhtngulnr \vith t.he apex broadly rouhded, 
convex. Elytra \\1ith adpressed pubescenee, confusedly punctate, 
finely rugose, their epipJeura disappearing behind the middle. 
Underside: anterior coxal cavities open; prosternuna scarcely 
visible; lllesosteruum narro\\' and pointed; tibire siznple, unarmed; 
first segment of posterior tarsi not longer than the second; claws 
bifid. 

This genus rpselll bles Sebaethe, frolll \\'hich the siluple tibire, 
transversely illlpressed thot"ax and pubesct'nt ~lytrn will at once 
distinguish it. The postf:!rior felnora are 1l1oderate1 Y ,but ver.v 
distinctly inc."assate. 

RaJlge. Ceyl"II. 
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81 Demarchus pubipennis, Jacoby. 

Dfmarcku8 pubipennis, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. J.Jond. 1887, p. 101. 

Colour testaceous; elytra obscure fuivOllS, \vith the basal and 
lateral margins obscurel)r piceous, the dark colour on the lateral 
margins ill SOHle cases not ext(:lllding to the apex; labrum piceous. 

Head: vertex depre~sed, rllgose, the front.nl tubercles distinct, 
nearly square and Sllloot h. Antennm nearly as long as the body; 
first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter than third; 
the third and four follG>"'ing seg'lnents elongate, nf:>arly equal to 
each other in length, t.he four apical spgments slightly shorter. 

Fig .. 11. - lJe ill a }'chu," pltbipell J1i~, Jac. 

Prothora.1J twice as broad as long, sides rounded at the lniddJe, 
narrowed Dflar t.n~ anterior" angles, the latter slightly prominent; 
pnsterior angles rounded, front and basal murgill8 almost straight; 
-surface shining, srarct-lly visibly punctate near the sides, with a 
short anterior and a posterior t rallsverse depre[o:sion and a small 
anterior fovea, as well as nn obsol~te oblique posterior lateral 
depression on either :-:ide. Scutellum t.riallgllJar ~~it.L apex rOllnded, 
punctate and hairy. Elyt)·a broader at the base than the pro
thorax, closely pubescent, very finely rugose-punctate, ~ac:h 
puncture bparing a short silvery adpressed hair. Underside 
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-clothed \\1ith hairs sinlilar t,o t.hose on the upper side; other 
structures as 8tatt~d under the genus. 

Length, 4 mm. 
CEYLON: Galle, on coast level, 27 xi-4. xii. 1881 (G. Lewis). 
Type in British MUseilm. 

Genus HESPERA, Weise. 
Hespera, Weise, H0r. Soc. l~nt. Ross. xxiii, 1889, p. 638; Jacoby, 

EDt. xxiii, 1890, p. 162, pI. i, fig. 11. 
AllomlJrpha, Jac., Ann. ~lus. Oi". (jenova., xxxii, 1892, p. 934. 

GENOTYPE of Hespera: Hespera sericea, Weise (type in Lenin
grad; Potunin ColI.). 

GENOTYPE of Allon~orph.(t: Allomorp}ta sericea, J ac. (type in 
British Museum). 

Body oblong; upper side (including the prolloturn) densely 
cov~red with pubeseencp , general1y Sll bnitid. Head exserted· 

I . 
I 

c 
Fig. 52.--Hespera r1.tjipes, Maulik. Underside of prothorax: a, illtercoxal 

prucess of pro sternum ; band c, points which almost cOlDplete the rlosnre 
behind of the front coxal cavit.ies, d. 

cl--------~~--.---
a ----- -.-

c 

Fig. ;)3.-Hespera oyunea, Maulik. One half of underside of prothorax: a~ 
intercoxal proce88 of prost~rnum; band c, the two points wbich, if pro
duced, would complete the closure of the front coxal ca.vity, d. The 
specimen was tilt.ed to show the coxal cavity to the best advantage, and 
hence the bind margin of the intercoxal process appeal"S oblique. 

frontal elevations absent; interantennaJ carina present; eyes 
strongly convex. Antennre long-, s1ender, genPl'alJy extending to 
two-t,hirds the length of the body, but in some cases to the end of 
the body; first sAgment long nnd club-shaped, second SDl3.11, llluch 
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shorter than first and a little shorter than third, fourth (in sonle 
species at least) slightly longer than third; the following seg
rnents more or less nearly equal to each 9ther and always more 
hairy. Pro thorax subquadrate, slightly broader than long; each 
of the auterior and posterior angles bears a fine seta, and the 
hind angles are widely rouuded; frout Inargin lllore or less 
straight, the basal Inargin lllUY be slightly extended; sides 
straight; surface not very convex und without any basal transverse 
furro\v. Scutellum small, triangular. Elytra always distinctly 
broadAr than prothorax, their sides straight, generally rounded but 
ill sOlne cases rat.her narro\\'ed at the apex, confusedly punctate; 
the adpressed pubeseence of the surface obscures from view the 
punctuation; epipleura broader at base, not continued to apex~ 
slanting or vert.ical. Unde'rside thinly pubescent; prosternum 
very narrow, ahr.ost concealed from vie,v by the convexity of the 
coxre: front coxal cavities of the closed type, but the closure is 
not al\\yays quite complete; legs slender, posterior ferllora strongly 
incrassate, posterior iibire longer than either the front or Iniddle 
pairs and \vith a SIDan spillule at their apex; posterior tarsi longer 
than either the front or middle pairs, the first. segillellt being 
almost as long as the following three together; claws appendi
culate. 

R~n.qe. China, Mongolia, India, Burllla, Ceylon, Africa. Some 
species in t,his genus ha ve a very ,,,-ide distribution. 

After considerable thought I hare decided to sink Allo1rt01jJha, 
Jac., as a synonYln of Hespera, Weise. 

lrey to the ~pecies. 

1. Upper surface bluish-green; elytral punc-
tures larg-e .. . 

Upper surface differently coloured; punc-
tures smaller . 

2. Pronotum red-brown, elytra blaclr 
Body not so coloured 

3. General colour dark bro iVll with golden-
brown pubescence . 

Body and its pubescence not so coloured. 
4. Pubescence yellow-brown, rather long; 

antennre sOlnewhat stouter . 
Pubescence silvery-whitish to yellowish

grey; alltennre nlore slender. . .. 
5. General colour black, legs reddish-bro,,·n 

General colour black, leg-s also blac]r 
o. Punctures on the upper surface coarse; 

antennre as long as the body. 
Punctures finer; antellnre extending to 

the luiadle or a little distance beyond 
the llliddle of the elytl'a . . . 

7. Head granulate, not covered with pubes
cence. 

Head as punctate as the pronotunl and 
equally covered with pubescence. 

H. lYlJanea, sp. ll., p. ] 40. 

2. [po 141. 
H. 1"lI:fithora.r, ~p. n., 
3. 

[po 142. 
H. l01nasa, 110m. nov., 
4. 

H. dakskinfl, sp. n .. , p. 145. 

5. 
H. rufipes, sp. n., p. 139. 
6. 

H. krishna, sp. 11., p. 144. 

7 

H. sericea, Weise, p. 139~ 

If. nigrilJes, sp. n., p. 143. 
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82. Hespera sericea, Weise. 
Heapera st.ricea, Weise, Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. xxiii, 1889, p. 639 t 

Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg'. xxxvi, 1892, p. 426. 

Body oblong. Oolour deep black; in sOlne specimens the three 
or four basal segments of the antennre are blackish mixed with 
yellow and more shining than the rest; pubescence yello\vish-grey. 

Head slightly convex with surface finely granulate and 
also with a fe,v punctures, not covered \\Iith pubescence; other 
characters as described under the genus. Antennre extending 
to about the middle of the elytra, the relative lengths of t.he 
tiegments as stated under the genus. Protltorax: general shape 
and proportions as stated in the description of the genus; very 
slightly narro\\'ed in frout; surface granulose-punctate and covered 
with pubescence. Scutellum triangular, snlall, granulose. Elytra 
granulose-punctate and covered ,,·lth pubescence like that of the 
prothorax. Underside as described under the genus, more shining 
than the upper surfa<:e. 

Length, 3-4 m ll). 
DAnJEELING DISTRIC1': Kurseong (P. B1'aet). Weise first 

d~scribed t.his speeies froIll CHINA when working out Potanin's 
collection. Jacoby in 1890 ideutified as this speaies SODle 

exaluples collected by Mr. A. E. Pratt ill July 1888 fronl Chung 
Ynng, Hupeh Province, Central China. Du\'ivier in 18~2 deter
rnined as this species SOUle exaulples taken at Kurseong by Braet. 

lype in the Potallin CollectiQll, Leningrad. 

83. Hespera rufipes, sp. nov. 

Hespera rufipes, Weise, AlS . 

.Body oblong. Colour greyish-black; the leg:s alld the four 
basal seglnents of the anteunm reddish-brown or brownish-yellow; 
the seven apical segments of t.he alltennm and the apex of the 
hiud felnora blackish. 

Head with the vertex more or less fiat, and its other parts 
as described under the genus. Antenllre only balf a Inilliuletre 
shorter than the body; the relative leugths of the segulents ar~ 
a~ stat·ed uuder the genus; the second is shorter than the third, 
which is slightly shorter than the fourth. Protltorax: sha pe, 
form and other characteristics as stated under the genus; po~
terior angles widely rounded. Scutellu,n very slnaB and triangular, 
alnlost concealed from vie\v by the pubescence. Elyt1'a as described 
ullder the genus. Unders'ide more shining than t be upper side, 
thinly covered wit.h fill~ hairs. Alltt:rior coxal cavities abnost 
closed behind (see fig. 52, p. 137). Elytral epipleura slant illg, 
broader at the base and vanishing to\vards the apex, some\vhnt 
drawn out vertically at one poiJlt. 

Length,3 mtH.; length, o.f antenna, 2~ IUlll. 

ASSAM: Khasi Hills (ex I( rautr. Collection and Anrlrewes 
Collection ). 
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Type in the British Museum. 
The above description is t.aken from specilnens from the Kraatz 

Collection in the British Museum, which bear Weise's labels of 
identification and which I take to be authentic. 

84. Hespera cyanea, Spa nov. 

Body oblong. Colour blue-green; antennre, underside and 
legs, blacl{. 

Head \vith the vertex Illore or Jess coarsely pUllctate, \vit,h .a 
transverse i n1 pression above the e~res crossed by a Inedian longI
tudinal impression; interantt'llnal space with a slight elevation; 

Fig. 54.-Hl'spera. (?Ianea,~ Mnl11ik. 

face sparsely covered with a few scattered hairs. Antennre 
slender, extending to a little beyond the middle of the el.,rtra; 
first segmp,nt long and club-shaped" second much smaller than 
fil'~t., third a little longer t.hnn second, fourth somewhat longer 
than third; the follf)\vin~ Regments nearly equal to each other. 
Protho'rax broader than long, anterior nnd posterior mnrgins 
nearly straight, sides straight, posterior angles widelv rounded, 
anterior angles almost right angJes: surfacp- gentl~r convex from 
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side to side, coarsely puner ut.e and sparsely covered "rith fine 
hairs which are Jnor~ ~asily seen at the sides t.han iu the (uiddle. 
Scutell'Ltm triangular, purplish, with a fe\v hairs at the base. 
Elytr4 broader than prothorax, their sides more or loss parallel, 
rounded towards the apex; the surface coarsely and confusedly 
punctate and sparsely covered with thin hairs, which are more 
easily visible at t/he sides than in the Iniddle. Underside shiniug, 
iUlpunctate, thinly covered with fine hairs; legs slender, tibim 
IU"llled with a sharp spine at the n pex; first seglnent, of t,he pos
terior tarsi longer thall the t\\ (.) following segulents together; claws 
appendiculate; posterior feluora strougly developed; prostefllUU) 

very thin; anterior coxal caviti~8 of the closed type, but Jess· 
conlpletely closed thaI) in other representatives of nle genus (set"' 
fig. 53, p. 137). 

It D1SY be reruarked that the pUBctuation is coarser thall in 
ot her species of the genu~; and the hairiness of the upper Burfaee 
is different, being sparl'\e: in t\~·o exulupJes from ~lallipur only 
a few erect hairs are visible at t.he sides alld apex, anel on the 
basHl part, of the elytra. The Manipur' speciruens are also Bome
"'hat larger than the type. 

Length, 3-3~ Inm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). ASSA.M: ~ allipur (Doherty). 
Type in the British 1\luseum. Deseribed frolll se'"en exuulples. 

85. Hespera ruftthorax, sp. nov. 

Body obloug. Colour blucl<: underside brownish-black; the 
three basal segments of the antennre and the protlaorax red
bl'own, which Inny vary frotH a lighter to a deeper shade. 

Head broad, \vit h the vertex ilUpuDctate, not covered \\'ith 
puues('ence; with a longitudinal uledian iUlpression which is 
crossed by a t.ransverse iIllpl ~SSiOll just above the eyes; the ele
vation bet" eell the all tenure rounded, not very pJ"omiueut; 
illterdclllar space broad; eyes strongly convex_ Autennru 
exteuding to a little beyond the Iniddle of the tJlytl'a,; first seg
ment, long, club-shaped, seeond nluch shorter, third longer thull 
second and a little shorter than fourlh; the follo\\,ing segmen1R 
moderately Jong and about· equal to t!uch other, also lllore hairy 
thall the three basal segnlellts. Pl'otluYrax broader than long,. 
SOtne\,~hat llarro\yed at, the ba~e:o sides rounded, auterior and pos
teriol- margins almost straight; surfaee convex fronl side to side, 
hardly punctate, and ~par8eJ." covered ,vith fine hoirs. Scutelluru 
small, triangular, co\'ered with hairs. Elytra broader than pro
thorax, cOlupletely covered \l'ith greyish hairs, the latter arising 
from punctul"Ps. Underside spnrsely covered \\l'ith fille hairs, more 
shining thIn' the upper side; prosterllUlD very thiu, almost con
cealed between t,he 81 rong'y convex anterior co.xoo, the ('u\'ities of 
which are ct-rtainly closed beldnd, although at fir8t, sight they U1a.r 

not appenr to bp so. Legs slender; posterior f~moru incrnssate ; 
tibire eylilldrical. each ha\'ing a sharp, thin spine at the apex; hind 
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tibire longer than either the front. or Iniddle pairs; first spgnlent 
·0£ the posterior tarsi ahnost as long as the £ollo,ving seglnents 
together; claws minute, appendiculate. 

Length, 3·5 m 111. 

BURMA: l'enasseriln (Doherty). ASSAM: Patl{ai Hills (Doherty). 
Type in British Mnseuln. J)escribed froln two Axamples. 

86. Hespera lomasa *, nom. nov. 

Allomorpha se1icea, Jacoby, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.934. 

Dark brown, entirely clothed \\'°ith golden-yellow pubescence; 
the apical seglnents of the antennre and the apex of the posterior 
felnora piceo II s. 

Fig. 55.-Hespera lomasa, Maulik. 

Head pubescent like the rest of tht' body; eyes large, convex; 
the frontal elevations absent, as is characteristic of thIS genus. 
Antennre slender, extending to lIearly t\vo-thirds the length of 
the elytrn.; first seglnent long and club-shaped, second small, 
Inuch shorter than first., third longer t han second; the remaining 

* Sanskrit, "hairv." Since the name sericea· is preoecupied by Weise's 
species (above, p. 139), lomasa is here proposed. 
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segolents ueal-ly equa.l. Prothorax hroader than long, sides 
straight, anterior angles Hot produced, posterior angles widely 
rounded; surface not very convex; the clothing of dense pub
escence obscures the punctuation. Scutellurn piceous, triallgular, 
pubescent. Elytra broader than prothorax, parallel-sided; sur· 
face not very convex; the pubescence obscures the punctuation. 
Underside thinly covered with fine hairs, breast more or less 
piceous, other structures as stated under the genus. 

Length, 3 mIn. 
BURMA: Karen Hills (Fea). SOUTH INDIA: Nilgiri Hills 

(H. L. Andrewes). BOMBAY: Dharwar (Andrewes CoIL). 
CEYLON: Kandy, vii. 1905 (G. E. B1·yant). 

TY1)e in the Genoa Museuill. There is also an example marked 
"type" in the British Museufn. 

This species seems to have a very wide distribution. The 
Indiall and Ceylonese specilnens differ frolu the Burmese eX81upie 
only in that the general colour of the body is slightly darker. 

Fig. 56.-Hespera 11'igfripes, M a1l1ik. 

87. Hespera nigripes, 8 p. nov. 

Hespe1·a nigripe.~, 'V ei~e ~1 s. 
Black~ covered with fine silvery hair~. l'he three basal seg

ments of the antennre are in some exalnples yello\v-brown, and 
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a tende[)(·y towards this yello\\:-bro\\On colour may be recognised at 
the points of articulation of the appendages. 

Head exserted, vertex co\'ered "'ith flue silvery hairs -as ar~· 
other parts of the upper sUl'face of the body; other characters of 
the head as stated und~r the genus. Antenure extending a little 
distance beyond the Iniddle or the body; the relative lengths of 
the segmen1s are as stated uuder the geuus; the third segment in 
SOllle eXftlnp1p8 appears to be not much longer than the second. 
P,·othorax broader than long, its form and that of the anterior and 
post~rjor angles are as described under the gen us; su."race Dot 
very convex, pnnctate, the punctures being concealed by the pubes
cence. Scutellum triangular, punctate, pubescent. E1.lltra broader 
than prothorax, confusedly punctate, co\"ered with silvery pubes
cence, which conceals the PUllctu,·es. Unde'rside also pubescent, 
but not so closely as the upper side. The anterior coxal eavities 
are of the closed type, although in this species also, owing to the
thinness of the prosternUlll, the closure is not quite complete. 

Length, 3 llllll. 
ASSAM: Khas i Hills (ex [( raatz Coli.). U NI1.'ED PROVINOES:

KUlnaon, Almora (H. G. Ghantpion); Nll,ini Tal, vi. and ix. 191i-
1918 (H. G. OJut1npion). 

Type in the British Museuill. 

88. Hespera krishna *, sp. noy. 

Oblong, rounded behind. Completely black, covered \vith-
silvery hairs. 

Hend exerted, with the vertex st,rongly punctate and pubescent ;_ 
other characteristics u.s is normal in this genus. Antennm ex
tending almost to the apex of the elytra (in this H.l:rishna differs 
frOln H. nigripes, in \vhich the alltenl1m are shorter); first segment 
cluh-shaped and long, second much shorter than either first or 
third, t.he ot-lier segnlents alnlost equal. Prothorax shaped as is 
usual in the g~nus; surface more strongly and coarsely punctate 
than in H. ni!l'ripes. Scutellum sillall, triangular, hair:v. Elyt1·a 
broader than prothorax, as strollgly punctate as the pronotuna. 
Underside offering no special characteristics; the anterior coxal 
cavities are more nearly closed in this species than in some others.
H. lcrishna is elosely related to H. nig'ripes, but can be easily 
separat.ed by its longer antennre a,nd stronger and coarser
punctuntion. 

Length, ~ In In • 

BURMA: Ruby lVlines (Doherty). UNITED PROVINCES: KUlllaon . 
Naini Ta~; West Al~l?ra; Ranikhet (nIl H. 'I. Ohampion). ' 

Type In the Brit-Ish Museum. DescrIbed froln nineteen 
exnlllples, of which threp al·e fron) Burmn. 

* Sanskrit, "black." 
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89. Hespera dakshina *, sp. nov. 

l)blong. Elltil'Hly blaek, covered with rn.ther long brownish
yellow puhpsceIH:e. 

'l'hi~ ~pel!i~s closely agrees "'ith ,,,hat has be~n \vl'itten in the 
description of the genns, hut, the fol1o\ving points call for not.ice : 
tho Rlltennre t-Ixtend to a littl~ distance bevond the middle of the 
elytr.l; the.\' do not appear ~o slender as ill ·other Hpt-lcje~, the seeond 
segllle!lt is distinct,ly shorter than the third, the fourth almost ~qtlal 
to the traird. 'l'he punctuation is Jess strong than in H. lcrishna, 
and se~lns to be slightly st.'onger t,han that of H. nigJoijJes. 'l'he 
brO\Vll ish pll btlscellce is sOlnt-lwhut longer than tIle ~il very-w hite 
pubeseence of II. nigripes. When the insect is vie\ved froln abuve, 
the last abdominn.l se6lnent is generall.v vi:sible. 

Length, 4 Dlln. 

S. INDIA: Nilgiri Hills (G. F. Harnpson). 
l'ypt'; in 1he British Museum. Described from seventeen 

exallJples. 

SECTION III: ~UBSECTIO~ 11. 

PI'onotunl and elytra not pubescent; clu,w-segment, of hind 
tarsi grpatly dilated. 

1. Elvtral ppipleura extraordinarily broad; 
alltennre long; surface of pronotllln 
801newhat depre~sed, its lllaJ'gins flat-
tened or Rl'ghtly conCA,ve. HVPHASIS, Harold, p. 145. 

Elytl'al epipl~ul'a not so broad, antennre 
not so lon~, pl'onotnm convex 2. 

2. A InOl'e 01' lesg deep illlpres~ion on either 
side of the pronotuln along it~ basal 
margin and a short longitudinAl im
pre:-;sinn on each elytron within the 
hUlllel'US. .. PHILOPONA, Weise, p. 148. 

No such impl'essions on the pronotuDl or 
on the elytra HVPHASOMA, Jae., p. 156. 

Genus HYPHASIS, Harold. 

Hyphasi~, Ha~old, I)eut~ch~. Ent. Zeitschr. xxi, 1877, p. 434; Jacoby, 
Ann. ~oe. l~nt. BeIg'. xlvu, 1903, p. 110. 

GENOTYPE, Hyphasis magica, Harold. 

Body oblong-ovate. Head broader than long, vertex convex, 
nar.'o\v, illterocular space narrow, fl·ontal tubercles in the inter
antennal ~pare well developed and with a longitlldinal impression 
alon" t.he luldJle. Antennm passing a little beyond the middJe of 
the ;lytra, slender; fil'st segment elongate, club-shnped, second 
very Sillan, less than half the length of the first or the third; from 
the t.hiL'd to the seventh the segments are Dlore or less nearly equal 

-~----- --- --------------- -----
* Sanskrit, "South." 

VOL. II. L 
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Fig 57.-Hypkasis magica, Hal'. Left elytron, showing the explanate margin 

Fig. 58 .-Hypkasis magica, Har. Underside, showing br~adth of epipleura. 

Fig. 69.-Hypkasis magic.a, Har. Lateral view of end of tibia and tarsus of 
hind leg, showing the dilatation of the claw-segment. 
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t,> each other in length, from the eighth to the eleventh they nre
shorter, the last b~ing pointe(l; the whole antennre are coyered 
\vith pubescence. E,ves st rongly convex. Prothorax much broader 
than long. upper sUI-face sOlne\,-hat, dppressed, the lateral Inargins 
sOlne\vhat explanate, the explanate portion heing ('oncave; antt-trior 
mal-gin neA.rly straight, posterior slightly sinuate, allterior and 
posterior lateral angles rounded. Scutellu'ln moderat.ely large, 
triangular, \vith apex rounded. El.l/tra hardly bl'oader at the baqe 
than the prothorax, the sides rather nearly parallt-'l, \vith the 
Jnargins slightly explanate and apex: hroadly rounded; sUI'faee 
clos~ly, stt'ongly and confusedly punctate. Underside: elytral 
epiplellrn extraordinllril,v broad; posterior felnora with a channel 
on the underside; posterior t,ibim with a pointed spine at. the apex; 
elnW-8e~1l1ent of the posterior tarsi swolh-n; claws simpJe. 

O\\ring to the shape and structure of the pl'othorax and the 
extraordinarily expanded epipl~ura of the elytrn, Jacoby proroR~d 
to keep Hyphasis as a IDollotypic genus, with Harold's magica, 
from Darjeeling, as the type. 

Range. The Eastern Himalayas. 

Fig. 60.-Hypkasis magica, Harold. 

'90. Hyphasis magica, Harold. 

Hyphasis 11utgica, Harold, Deutsche Ent. Zeitschr. xxi, 1877, p. 438 .• 

Reddish-·brown, sometimes much lighter, subnitid; vertex of 
bead blue-black; a large elongate blue-black patch COUlmon tr 

L2 
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both elytra extends frolH the Iniddle of the ba~e alollg the suture
to n cprtain dista.nce, ineluding the scutel1unl; al1d on pneh elyt.l'OIl.' 
thel°e fire a Jarge hn1l1eral longitudinal pattOh, a large postlnedian 
transverse patch and snJaIler apica,l patch, an blue-black. 

Head: vertpx con"ex, sonle\\'hnt rugose, hnrdly punrtate. 
P,-oth(n-ax \~'ith the surface "ery finely vun("tatt~. Scutelltlm· 
ill) pUllctate. The other structures are exactly as undel' t,he gelleric 
descri ption. 

Length., 6-7 mill. 

SIKKIM: Gopa ldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stfvens); 1\1 ung
phu. BENGAT ... : Buxa, DURl"S (Pu~a Coli.). 

The location of the tYI)e is un]{nO\\rll to nle. 
In the short Latin original description, Harold designates this

insect " Oed. magic"," the titlp. of the short paper being " Bpseh-, 
rei hung einiger Oedionychis-Arten "; thesp latter nre mostly from 
South Ameri~n. Illlmediately after the description he proposes 
the genus Hyphasis o,,·ing to the presence of cert:tin (·harnet«oars in 
this ~ppcies. Evident 1y, then, he cOllsidpred that magica belongs. 
to a separate genus and not to Oedionychi~ .. 

Genus PHILOPONA, Weise. 

Pltilopona, Weise, Al'chiv Naturg-esch. lxix, Band i, 1903, p. 216. 

GENOTYPE, Pllilopona tibialis, Weise (Africa). 

Weise sepnrnterl off the African and Indian spec-ies formerly 
plac-ed in the gPDU8 Oedionycltis, Lntr., and prerted for theln the 
present genns (Philopona t. It is charnct~J'if'fld b.\' p08sPs~ing the 
folIo"-ing two f~atures: (1) a tra.nsverse itnpr~ssioll on each si(le 
of the pl~oJ)otunl on the bR~al 111argiH (these f,,,ro inlprpssions may 
unite und f(lrl)) one irllpres~ion), and (2) a longitudinal inJpression 
inside the humerus on each elytron. 

These insects are generally oblong or oblong-o,'u fe, s0111Ptimes 
parallel-sided. Head la.oge, as broad as the width of the protl1ol'ax, 
,vith eyes strongly convex and verb~x convex, the latter either 
eoarsply or finely punctaf P, or in,punctate; frontal elevations 
brond, aJways well developeu and divjded by a 10ngitudinal median 
line, nnd separatpd from the vel~tpx by a 'vel1-impres~ed trans"~rse 
line, which may in sonle rases be angled in the middle· inter
antennal carina al"-'ays developed (see, for instance, Ph. ;"'ouhoti, 
fig. 62, p. 154). Antennre generally short, extending only a litf Ie 
distRnre beyond the base of the prothornx, sometimes reaching 
about the middle of the elyt.ra, but never equal to the If'ngth of 
the body, not, at least, among our species; first segnlent ah~i'8ys 
the l~ngest, thicke~t and club-shaped! secon~ ah.yays Tel'y short, 
but It' may be thIckt.tr than the thu"d, whIch IS elongatE' and 
slender; third to fifth nearly equal, sixth nnd se"enth equal but 
somewhat shorter than each of the precediJlg slender ones eighth 
to eleventh a~ain some~7hat shorter but equal t(!J each' ot hpr. 
this is the general plan of the structure of the antennoo, but 
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there are slight variations as t9 the relative lengths of the seg
Ineuts; the antennfe are gellerally cov~red \\7ith slight pubescencp" 
the basal thloee 01" four sHgllJents t.o a luuch It-lss degree. Pro
.tho'rate always lnu(·h broader than long, upper surface more or less 
('Ollvex, generally very fin~ly pUllctate; la' era) lnargins al\,-ays 
~olnewhat pxplanate and concave, Illo."e :-;0 than in Hypltasoma; 
the auteri,)r IHter~al angles not so plooduced as in Hyphasom,t; at 
-each of the unteloior and postprior angles is a fine seta arising froln 
a pore with a slightly elt-vated buse. Scutellurn ah\'a,"H trjangular, 
\\,ith the surface always irnpullctate. Elytra some"'hat oroouder 
·at the base t hun the prot horax; II pper surl ace confusedly pUllet ate, 
the purH·ture~ being gener"lly 81 rong'er than those of the pro
nofulH, but in SOllie cases the punctures are finer on the apical 
part; sidps often s1i~htl'y explallate, and SI'llIef imes the edges b oar 
relnot~ly distribllt~d tine setm. Under8i(l~: postt'rior temora 
strongly illc.·assat e; posterior tihire generally short, ending in a, 
sharp spine; first spglnpnt of poste.ojor tar~i gPll(.trally short, claw
seglliellt ahva.vs illfilLt.ed; hilobed segulent of ttH~ front ahd luiddle 
tarsi broad, broadel· than that of the posterior tar:si. 

Range. Asia, Afrira. 

Key to the Species. 

1. EI,vtra metallic greeni~h-blue 
Elytl'fi nl,t so coloured . 

2. Elytra black, with a larg-e round patch 
in the llliddle and an elougate area 
at the apex, yellow-b.o\vn 

Elytra not so coloured . . . 
s. Eh-tra with the ~uture ~tainetl blaclr 

Elytra with the suture not stained 
black.. . . 

4. Elytra co-upletely ilumaculate; length 
8~-9 mm. . . 

El~Jtra with three round black spot~, 
one on the hUlueloal callus, one behind 
the Dliddle, and one on th~ apical 
part near the ~uture; length 5-6 Dlm. 

·5. Suture conlpletely, and ~llarg-ins all 
round the el vtra (s"metlnles inr.om
pletelyl narr()\vly, black; surface of 
el,·tra without ~pots or patches . 

Surface of ~l."tra ,,,ith spots and 
patches, sutU1'e black, ularg-ins all 
round not blacl{. .. .. 

~. Each elvtron with three round black 
spots fn a longitudinal line alon6' the 
middle ... 

Each elytron with 6.\'e round spots 
l~ach elvtron with A. longitudinal stripe 
al()n~ · the middle (sometinles incolu
plete) 

PIt. biJ'1Jlanica, J ac., p. 150. 
2. 

i)k. lna,ndala, sp. n., p. 150. 
3. 
5. 

4. 

Ph. illol'nata, Jete., p. 151. 

Ph. nilgiriensis, J ae., p. 152. 

Ph, shi"UI; sp. 1I., p. 15:3. 

6. 

Ph. ?l1ouhoti, Baly, p. 153. 
Ph. decemnlaculata, sp. n., 

[po 155. 

Ph. s(qnata, Duviv., p. 155. 
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91. Philopona birmanica, Jacoby. 

Oedionychis bi1'l1latl'ica, Jac., Ann. l\lu8. Oil. Genova, xx,!ii, 1889, 
p. 1~9. 

Colour piceous; basal segments of antennm fla\lous, distaJ 
segtllent~ fuscous; ant,eriol" and middle legs, postel'ior tlbire and 
prothorax, tlavous; ~lytra Illetallic dark greeni~h-blue, wit.h the 
extrt'me lateral margin and the epipleura 11lore or less distinctly 
fJ.a\ ous. 

Head with some deep punctur~s on t.he vertex, the space round 
the inner tnargin of the eyes strongly rugose: frontal tubercles 
narro\v and elongatp, divided; clypeus transverse, with an acutely 
raised projection (more obtuse ill the felnale) at its nliddle. 
Ant~nnre extending to about half the length of the elytra, third 
segment double the l~ngth of the seeond and lOllger than each of 
t,he following segluents. Proth01"aX two and a half times broader 
than long; its sides mouerate'y rounded and explauate, anterior 
allglt's slight ly produ(·ed out" ards and thickened, anterior and 
posterior nUlrgius uearly straight; upper su,'fact-' irregularly and 
finely pUllctate, base obsoletely transversely depressHd. Scutellum 
piceous, triangular. Elytra strongly and closely punctate. 
Underside: first segmp-llt of the posterior tarsi short, cla\v
segment strongly inflated; prosteruum narrowly elongate, slight.ly 
raised. 

1'he Inales of this species have the frontal tubercles elongate 
and consisting of t\\'O short elonga.te ridgt~s, separat ed by a larger 
space t hall is usually the ca~e; iu the f'elnale 1 he~e stru(·tures are 
broad~r, blunter and clo~ely a.pproxirnated, u,lId the clypeus iu this 
lu.tter sex has il S centre raised into a bluut tubercle, instead of & 

sharp ridge as in the male. 
Length, 3!-5 mm. 
BURMA: Bhamo (Fea). 
Type'in the Genoa l\iuseum. I haye not seen the type. 

92. Philopona mandala *, sp. nov. 

Body ovate, some\\;hat broadened behind. General colour 
shilling yello\v-brown; ant~nnm, except the four basal segments, 
blacldsh; sCllteUum bro\vn; elytra black, ench ","it h a large 
roundish patch in the middle and a lal"ge area at the apex, yellow
bro\\'n; lab."um blacldsh; inner ed~es of epi pJeura of elytra 
black; centre of ventral surfaee of n,bdomen blackish. 

Bead with ,rertex impunctate; frontal tube.·cles divided by a 
longitudinal itnpression, \vhich meet,s two obliq ue impressions
separ'ating them from the vertex. Antennre hardly reaching the 
middle of the· eJytra; first sf-lgment the thit"J{est and longest, 
club-shaped, second snlall, Inuch shorter but thicker than third ;. 

* Snllskrit, " .'ound ." 
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from the third to the seventh the segments are more or less 
nearly equal to each other; eighth to eleventh shorter but eq uaI.. 
Prothora:c much broader than long; upper surface t"onvex, very 
finely and remotely, punctate; a traUl'Ovel·se basal depression is 
present, the Jat~r81 rnargins are bl·oadly explanate aud ('oncave, 
the sides rounded, the anterior and posterior angles ending in a 
blunt point. Scutellum triangular, ,\'ith 11pex rounded and sUl'face 
impunctate. Elyfl'a slightly broader at ba~e than prot.horax; 
lateral Iuargins sonlew hat explanate, their edgt»s bearing relJ)otely 
distributed, fine, horizontal, silv~ry hairs; surface confusedly, 
stron~l'y and closely pUllctate, the punctures being finer on the 
apical part. Undtrside: Burfal'e of the sternites scattered over 
with fille silvery hairs; posterior fell!ora strotlgly int'rassate; 
posterior tibire short, endi Ilg ill a spine; first st:'gment of the 
posterior tarsi very short, their claw-seglnent iuflated. 

Length, 4! mm. 
ASSAM: Sadiya (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from one example. 

93. Philopona inornata, Jaco!>y. 
Oedicmyckis iIlOl"nata, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent, Belg. x 1, 1896, p. 261. 

Body nearly parallel-sidt-'d and rathpr depressed. Colour 
obscure pale fulvous or testac~ous, antennre pale, posterior 
e1a \v-joint piceous. 

Fig. 61.- PIlilopol1(( ino)'nata, J ac. 

Head impunctate; ~pate separating the Ayes slightly wider 
than their dialneter; frontal tubercles small, but slightly raised; 
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clypp.us very short, trnnsver~p]y raised. Alltennm not f-lxtencling 
to the Inidd Ie of the eI,' tl'a; hnsal segment. tillcliest, t·luh-~I aped~ 
second small, half t.he l(:illgth of thp first or third, third, fuUI"tlt 
and fifth allnost eq nal in lellgth, sixt h 80rUe\\ hat sho .. t~r than 
fifth and equal to the next; eighth to elpventh each !"hortt->r 
than the pl"eceding segment s aud ~qual to paeh &tht-'r. Prot/lo/'ax 
more thall twice as brooad as long; ~itles IHoderat ely rounded 
with a rat her broad, ~x(Jlanate, conC~l\ e IBurgin, fi,nt .... rlor a"L!I(:is 
very slightly produ('ed Ull(l thicl,pned, postt~rlor alalloHt right 
angles, post"rior margin ulillost stl'aight; sllrfuee, sppn uuder 
a high power, indlst iIH't ly and fi Ilp1.v pUIle1 ate. Scutellum tri
angular, with apex rOllnd.-d and ~urfn.ce ill) pllnctn~e. 1~"l!J'ra 
sOluewhnt broader at hase than protilorax, extl'e:nel.v Ininutely 
finely and confusedly punctate, th~ir epipleul'a broad at. base 
and deeply concave. Underside finely n lid spal'~ely pubeseellt ~ 
posterior fplnora strollgly inerH~sat e; fi I st. st-'gnlellt of pos
terior tarsi scareel.v JOlIg~r than the sPcolld segnlent, 1,)leir claw
segmpnt strongly inflated; prosternuln narro\v, not sulcate. 

Length, 8~-9 Int)}. 

BELGAUM. NILGIRI HILLS (G. F. Hll'111pson). 
Type ill the British Museul}). 

94. Philopona nilgiriensis, Jacoby. 

Oerlif)lI.'1cnis nilgiriensis, J ac., Ann, Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, 
p. ItO. 

Body testaceous; the four basal spglnen t s ~f the antennm 
testac(:ious, the rest piceolls or black; sCut.plluln black; a spot 
on the shoulder, another b~bi))d the Iniddle and a thlrd at the 
np(:ix on the suture of pa('h ely troll, black. 

Head flat exe~pt for t\\t'O oblique ilnp,"pssions and a median 
dt:'pre~sion, and \vitla a few pllllctures between the eyes; frontal 
el~"ntlon8 obsolete; pulpi thickened. Antennre cOlllparoati\,p,ly 
short; first segillent thicl~~st, second very ~Lort, t.hird, fourth 
and fifth segillent s alnlo~t eq lInl in lellgt h; the follo\ving sLorter, 
as is usual in the gpnus. Pl'othorax Inore than t,,·it·e broader 
thnn long, with t-'xplallate, COIH'ave and roundt'd sides, anterior 
anel po~teriol· nnglt-'s acute bllt not prod uced, posterior lliargin 
sOlne\\ybat sinllate; uppt'r surface eutirely iinpullctate, obt'oletely 
transvt->rsely sulcate nt'ar tht-' base. ~'c'lltell~tm triangular \\:ith 
the surface impuntetate. El.lltra slight.Iy broader at bafo'e than 
protho,'ax, very finely and clo~ly pUlictatp, nearly parnIlHI-Rid~d 
but soulewhat b'"oadelled behilld. Underside: posterior tibire 
wit h a slight eillarg-il,ation at the apex; tar:--i short, cla\\'-segn,ent 
strongly influtt'd; the inflated portion iu transDJitted light is of 
a brilliant. goldplI t~olour. 

'fhis speeies iR of nhllost fi'illlilar coloJ'ation as O. mouhoti, Baly, 
from BUlonla. SlaIn, et c., but has the ternlinal segnletlts of the 
antennm dark, the elytra more distiuctly pUlJctate and without 
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the black suture, and the interillediate alld posterior black spots 
differelltl\, situated. 

LeJl!Jth, 5-6 111 tu. 
N II.,6IRI HILLS. 

1'ype ill the British Museum. 

95. Philopona shima *, sp. nov. 

Bod.v ohlong wit h the ~ides almost parallel and the apex 
broadly I·OUIHled. Genel'al coiuur yellc)\v-bro\\'n, t·lle suture and 
elyt.ral IlHl.rgius all rl)uud, \\,j t h thl-'ir epiplpura, black or dark 
pitch-hro\vn; scutellu'l) piceous, E!d!!ed \\'ith d.'eper co)our; of 
th~ t,,·o exalnples b~fore Ine the one froln the Kar .... n Hills has 
the anteullt.e blackish, except the thrt-'e bas:!l 8egll)ent~, und the 
coldur of the sllture and eJytral Inargins is .ligbter t han ill 
the other Spe("illiell. 

Ifead \vith vel"tex convex and impunctate, f,'ontal elevations 
well developed and dividt--d by a longitudinal Iuedinn line, iutpr
autellnall..'al'ilJa large arId rounded. Antennre extellding to the 
miJdle of the elytl'a; first HegnleJ)t the longest, club-~hap~d, 
seeond t,hickent--d but very short, thit·d to sevelJth alrnost eq ual 
to ~aeh other in length, eight h to elevpnth shorter but eq un.1 to 
eaeh other. P,·otll,ora.c Inuch broader t.han 101lg; upper surface 
ve.'y finely and l'eillutely pUllel att-», the punctll"(~S hpllIg seen 
under a hi~h power alld in a suitable light; ba . ..;al transverse 
d'''}lrt's~ion b.'oad, ext~nding a("ross the \\'hole bl"eadth; the 
latpl'al lnargins exp1anate uud conca\'e, sides mOI'e or less rounded, 
antprio,w raterul angles roundt"d, postel'ior almost right angles. 
Scutellum triangular, ,vit h the apex rounded nnd the surface 
iIHlJullct,ate. 1~'l'!Jtra b.wonder at ba~e than pl'otLorax, their sur
face confusedly, c)osl.}Y and strollgl.v pUlictatp, the pUllcturtls 
tpndill~ to b 'COllie filler on the api("ul part. ~Tnde"8;de eoverpd 
wIth fine si)vel'y hail's; posterior tihim ~hort, terluinating in a 
sharp spine; fil'l"it seg1llent of the po~tel'iur tal'si short, cla.w
segluellt ("onsiderably inflated. 

Length,4! IUlll. 

BURMA: MOllleik (Doherty); KH1'Pll Hills (Doherty)w 
'l'ype in the British MlIsl~umw De~cribpd froln t\VO exnlllpies 

The exalu)'lp f,'om Knrpn Hills diff~rs slightly from the other in 
coloration,. as de~cribt'd above. 

96. Philopona mouhoti, Baly. 

Oedi{)nychis 1nouhofi, Billy, Anu. Mag. Nat. Rist. (5) i, ] 878 
p. 3J 6. 

Body oblongw Colollr sl.ining dirty b.'own; undel'sidp blucl< or 
pi(·eoU8; s("utt-'lluln, suture alld thl'ee found spots ill a longitudinal 
line cOJ))Juencing f.oln the humerlls (one on the humerus, the 

* Sanskrit, " boundary" or " limit," 
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second about t.he H1iddle of the eltryoll and tIle third 011 the apical 
part), black. 

Head \\lith vertex 111inutely punctate, and front impressed with 
large foveolate punctures; carina between the antennw "'edge
shaped, its acute apex extending up\"Oards bet"'een the frontal 
elevations and its base terminating on a strongly raised transverse 
ridge, which extends obliquely on either side entirely across the 
clypeus. Antennre hardly reaching the middle of the elytra; 
first segment long, club-shaped, second very short, scarcely half 
t.he lengt.h of the first, the latter ]ollger t han the third, ,vhich is 
longer than the second and equal to the fourth; the rest of the 
segments more or less nearly equal to eaeh other and not very 
much shorter than the fourth. P,·othorax nlore than twi(!e 
broader than long; lateral tnargins broadl.v explanate, their edges 
reflexed, straight and parallel for t\vo-thirds of their le~lgth,. 

Fig. 62. --Pllilopona 'iltouJlOti, BaIy. Head, showing the .·idge 
bet,we~n the antelln~. 

arcuate and converging to\yards the front end, \\~hich is produced 
and armed at its extremity with a truncate tooth, curved sliglltly 
outwards; basal margin sinuate on either side near the outer 
angle, truncate ill its middle part; upper surface ",ith a shallow 
depression in front of the basal Inargin, Ininutely and remotely 
pUllctate. 8c.utellum small, triangular, with apex rounded and 
surface im punctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than pro
thorax, their lateral margins narrowly explallate alld ,,,ith edges. 
reflpxed; surface strongly, closely and confusedly punctate. 
Unde'rside: the parts are as described under the genus. 

Length, 6~-7! Inm. 
SIAM (type-locality). PERAK. BURMA: l\'lonleil{ (Doherty); 

~roungoo; Paungde, Prome District. 
TY1Je ill the British Museum. 
There is a certaiu amount of variation in the black lllarkings,. 

which in some specirnens are Iuuch lighter. 
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97. Philopona decemmaculata, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, some\\' hat broadened behind the middle. 
General culour shining yelIo\\'-browll; scutelluln piceous; each 
elytron with five round black spots: two placed side by side at 
the base; t\\70 others, some\\ hat Jarger and similady placed, just 
behind the middle; and one slnall spot on tt.e apical part, near 
the suture. In olle exan)ple the~e sputs are obsolesc~))t. 'l'he 
suture for a little di~tance from t.he base is somewhat darker 
than the yellow-brown ground-colour. 

Head \vith vertex finely punctate, frontal elevations and 
intel'anteunal cari nn well dev~luped. Anteuuoo extendillg' tl, little 
distance beyond the bSlse of t.he protlaorax, but Hot reaching the 
middle of the elyt J'a; first segment. the longest and tlii, kest, 
club-shaped, second ver'y short alld tlaick, third to fj fth slender' and 
ailiaolit equal to each other, hixt.h and seveuth equal tu l-'ach oth~r, 
eighth to el~venth so~ne\\'hat sborter and slIghtly thi('I{~r, but 
eq un.1 to each other. Protho1"ax mUl'h broader than long, upper 
surface fin~ly and minutely punctate, basal ti'auSVe1'8e d~pre!'slon 
extending right along the basaltnargin, lateral Inu.rgins explallute 
and concave, sides more or ltlss roundt'd, alltel"ior angles prodlll·ed, 
posterior angles aitllost right angles. Scutellum t.'iallgular \\'H·h 
apt'x roullded. and surface impullct:lte. Elytra hroader at base 
than pl"othorax; uppel' surface confusedly, elosely and strongly 
punctate; lateral margins sOlnewhat explanate and concave. 
Unde1·side spa.osely covered \vita fine pubescence; posterior tibire 
ShOLot, ending in a small sharp spine; t1r~t seglnent of posterio~ 
tar~i \'ery short, claw-segment cOlJsiderably iufiated. 

Length .. 4-4! mm. 
TUAVANCOUE: \\' alla,rdi, 5. ix. 1904 (R. P .. FftV1·e). 
1'ype in the British J.\tlusellln. Described from two eXRlnples. 

98. Philopona signata, Duvivie19
• 

Hyphasis signata, DU"iv., Ann. ~oc, Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, 
p. 4~9. 

Body oblong-ovate. General colour yellow-brown; scutellum 
piceous; the allteunre (~xcept the tAO or three basal segnlents), 
a long stripe on each elyt190n extending froll) the d~pre8sioll 
within the hUlneral callus to the apical part, but not reaching 
th~ apical mar"giu, 1 he suture narrow 1.v, the brpa~t and the apices 
of the posterior felnora, pitchy-blaek; the pitch." colour vari .... s in 
intensity, aud in some eases the elytral stripe is interrupted, but 
can be fairitly diseernecl. The p.tonotum in some exuDlples has 
a diftused pitchy-black colour on parts of the surfaee. 'fhe 
Iabru m is black, also slJlnetimes n ~mall RI"ea in the Iniddle of 
the vertex. 

B (ad wi th vertex strongly punctate (except a Ii ttle elevated 
area in the middle, which is, im punctate), the pUllctures beillg 
deep pits, sometimes confluent \vith each other; interocular spaee 
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bloo'ad and rough; interant.ennu,l space c0l11paratively btOoad, \vith 
one broad IOIl(rituuillal \-,levatioll. Antell nre extt·nding only a 
litr Ie distallce ~be"o·"d t he base of the prothol-ax, alld sligh tly 
thickened to\\"ard~ the Hpex; fil-st seglneut JOllg, thit'kenpd Hod 
e}uh-shaped, secolld very sho .. t, third ~del)der, IOJJger t.hal) fourt.b ; 
fl-Olll the fifth to the eleventh tue segments aloe S'IOI·telo, s·tnH:~what. 
Illure thielrened, and sparsely covered uri t.1l hairs. Pruthorax 
bl'onder t.han lung; upper 81 II-faCt} C'Ollvex, rough, ilnpl'e~~ed \'"Ith 
slnaller and larger punet llltes; lateral lllul-gins compara ti vply 
bruadly explunatf-I, sides not ,,'ell I'oullded thOll!.,d. t'OJ) \'ergillg 
to,,'artis the anteriol- and posterior allgle~, each of \\,hlt·h is 
product"ld to a blullt point; traH~ver:se iu,prt"s/,,\ioll in frollt of the 
basal Illa.rgin broad and pUllc"tate. Scuttll'U11'1, slIutll, triangular, 
broadpr than long, i'Upullctat.e, "~ith apex round~d. El.'jt'ra. 
broader at base than p,"uthorax, cUllfusedly, closely a d strungly 
PUllct!lte, the pllllctur~s b~ing tiller towal'd~ the apex. U1tderside 
fint~ly Pllnctate, sLining. 

Length, 3~-4~ lOin. 
CHOTA N AGPUR: K ollbir (Pere O(trdon, type-Ioc-ality); HARWAY 

(Pere Cardon). BOMBA Y: B~lg:luln (Andre\\7es Cull.). Pu NJ AB : 

Kangloa Villl~y'l ... 500 ft., vii. 1~9H (.D'fd!/eon, Bloit.l\ius.). CENTHAL 

PROVINC~S: Siude\ ai, Chandl"a Dlstriet, 15. x. (0. S. M·i."i,·a, Pusa 
Coll.). ASSAM: l\1a1.bat, Ma.Il~aldai Distri(·t, 1] -15. x. 1910 
(Kemp, Ind. Mus.). BENGAL: R Ijlllehal, 5. vii. 190:, (Annandale). 

'1'hls ~pe"ies was fir",t described fruln one exaillple fruln I\.ou'.ir, 
collpcted by Pel-e Cardon. In the BI"itlsh MII~eulu th~re is a 
speci.npn, also c:ol1ectt"d by Pere Cardo I, frolH Barwa.v, alld this 
speciloen bears the identifiealion label h si!lltata" in J a(·oby's 
hand writing. The exallipies frOlf1 various other- localities listed 
above are refprrpd to t·hi~ species art~r cOlllparison \vith the 
specimPIl lahellpd by Ja<·ohy. 

T."lle in the BI-usRels MUSPUlll. 
Oedion.'lchi.fJ .iaponic((, Ba.ly (V.7 hich must bp, referred to Philo

pona), has a stl'()ug reselublance to Pit. sifrnata; it is po~sible 
tlJut t he\' are the tsanle sppcies, but for the prpsent", \\ ithout 
fllrthe)- evidence, it· is cOII\'e))j~nt to treat Ph. signata a~ a pllrely 
Indian ~pe('ies, having a \vide distribut ion ,,"ithlll that region, and 
evidently variable. 

Genus HYPHASOMA, Jacoby. 

Hypl,asol1za, Jaco, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 190:~, p. 110. 

GENOTYPE: in proposing t·his genus Jacoh.V did not d~signate 
a genotype: he dps('ribed three speci~s, viz. H. in('ollsllicua, 
H. suf)mttallica and H. d,:sr.ipenni!;, after t.he diagllo~is of the 
gPllllS. H. inconspicua .. Jac., is here uesignatpd as the genotype. 

Body oblong-ovate. Head as broad as the ,,~idth of the pro
thorax; "ert~x ROIHewhat COIlVPX alld usually i'Hpunctat~, nntennre 
gellerally close together, with the carilla bet\\'een them \\'ell 
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developed, frontnl elevations also well developed; Illoutla-purts 
pronaiuent, \,'el1 developed; sOllJetiules I he surfa('e of the head 
imlnediately behind the clypeus is cuncavp.. Autellnm uSlially 
slender, Iuoderately long, reaching to between the uliddle alld 
about three-fourths of the length of the elytra; first s~gll1ent 
always the longest, s~cond gellerally the shorteHt, thil'd usua,) Iy 
longer thnu secolld; often the third and fourth are equul, bUG 
their relative lengt lis va1'y; the following segments are }nore 0]" 
less nearly eq ual to each other, with the apical seglllellts, vizo 
eighth to tent h, teuding to beeolue ~maller; last spgmellt always 
bluntly pointed; very rarely the apical ~eglnents aloe \'el~y slightly 
thicker than the basal; the alltellJlOO are generally CO\ el'ed 
with fine hairs, but ahvays less so on the thl'ee ba~al segluents. 
PI"otlto'ra.'L~ al\\rays mllch broadpl" than long,. \\ ith sides generally 
rounded; ant el'ior and posterior lateral angles each beal'ing a 
fine s~ta \vhit'h arises frum a pore; at this point the surface is 
somewhat thickened, rllore so ut t he anterior angles than at the 
posterio,'; upper sUI"face sOlnewhat convex, ~olnetilnes distinctly 
punctate, \\7hile ~onletilues the punctures are so fine that they 
are not) clearly visible unless a high po\\rer is used in a suitable 
light; the lateral 1I1ur'gius aloe often somewhat ex planate \\ it h 
edges reflexed, but this ("ondition is less proJ)olll1ced than in the 
genus Hyplzasis. S(~utellurn always triangular, varying ill dilueu
sions; sUl'face aln-ays im puuctate. Elytra usually b,'oader at the 
base than the prothorax, although they broaden behind; hlllnprus 
roundpd, Hot prolninent and ,vithout any longitudinal inl pJoession 
on its inner sidp: surface al ways confusedly punctute, the 
punctures b~ing Illore conspiclloUt-' in some cases than in othel's,. 
slld sOlnetinles strollger on the basal part than on the apical; 
lateral margills sOluetimes slightly explanate with edges reflexed ; 
epiplellra not so broad ns in HY}Jhflsis, and oft~n conea\'e. 
Ondej'side: prosternuln oblong or narl·O\v).v ohlong, with the 
apex truncafe nnd the snrfnce fiut or longitudinally conca re ; 
tibire channelled on their dorsal side, those of the post~rior pair 
,vith apex ema)"ginnte and arlned ",-ith an acute spiue, the others 
without a spine at the apex; posterior tarsi "'ith the first 
seglnent equal ~o 0" grentp; than the next two together, c]a\\'
segluent al\vays Inflated or lhlated; claws uppelldiculate; pcsterior 
femora stronglJT inlorassate. 

Owing to the shape of the prothorax (which is strongJy 
transverse and somewhat depressed, \vith broadJy expJannte and 
flattened nutrgins) and the extraordinary breadt h of the epipleura 
of the elytra, J aeoby separated Hyphasoma fl'om Hypllasiso 

In this genus it often happells that a ~pecips Juay have some 
individuals very light in colour ",bile oth~l's are lJ)uch deeper; 
this renders identification difficult ,vhen a sillgle individual is 
caught. I believe that severnl species have a. very wide distri
bution, and their proper deterlllinntion becomes a Jnatter of great 
difficulty. 
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Range. India, BUl"lna, l\1:alay Peninsula and the adjacent 
islnlld~, J upan. 

Ke:lJ to the Species. 

1. Elytra metallic greenish-blue or greellish-
blu~-black . 

Elytra without sur.h colour. . 
2. Small insect~, never longer than 2!-3 nUll. 

Insect .. al waY8 longer than 2!-3 unn. 
3. Prothorax all~dlegs yello\vish,elytl'astrongly 

punctate at the base; length fj nlill. . 
Pl'othornx and leg·s pieeou:ool, el~·tra finely 

punctate at the base; lellg'th 6 lllnl. . 
4. Pronlltum yello\v-bro\vn ,vith four round 

black spots. . 
Pronc',tunl without four blaclr spots 

• 5. General colour piceous, elytra with a large 
yellowish oblong-ovate patch 

Elytra \vithout such a patch . 
6. Uniform fa\vn-brown above, \vithout 

specldes; suture and marg'ius of the 
elytra all round completely stained \vith 
bla~lr . 

No such cOlubination of characters . 
7. General colour testaceons, pr .. notum and 

elytra ~hllilarly and stl'Ong]~T punctate, 
uppel' side of apex of posterior femol'a 
black; length 5 min. 

No such combination of characters . 
8. Length never less than 7!-9 UUD.; general 

colour br~)\vn or testaceous 
Length alwa~'s less than 7j mm. 

9. Elytral punctures raised; length 8f llllll. 
(uniq u~ exu,lnple) .. .. 

Elytral punctures not rai~ed . .. . 
10. General colour above uniform brown, which 

varies from p~ler to darl{er shades .. 
General colour above brown, with the 

elytra of lnuch deeper colnur, i. e. fuscous, 
piceous or deep bro\vnish-black 

Genpral colour above dirty brown, g~ne
ran.v mixed with grey and mottled With 
blackish specks 

11. Body more or less nestl'ly parallel-sided, 
suture and basal margin of elytra stained 
with blackish-brown; first segment of 
posterior tarsi not long-er than the two 
follo\ving segments together. . 

Body Ill0re broadened behind, Auture and 
ba~al margin of elytra not stained; fir:o;t 
segment of pl)sterior tarsi longer than the 
two following Sel!nlents together 

12. Body narrowly oblong', 3! mm. long'; pro
Dotum as strongly punctate as the surfnce 
of the e l~' tl'R 

2. 
4. 
H. bevani, Bnly, p. 159. 
3. 

[po 160. 
H. n-ilap£ta, sp. n., 

[po 161. 
Ii. suh1netallica, J ac., 

[po 162. 
H. thoracica, Jac., 
5 . 

H. halyi, J ac., p. 162. 
6. 

[po 163. 
H. tenuilimbatus, J ae., 
7. 

[p.l64. 
H. je1noral'is, J ac., 
8. 

9. 
10. 

[po 164. 
H. distincta, J ac., 
H. indica, .Haly, p. 165. 

15. 

12. 

11. 

H. Rita, sp. n., p. 166. 

[po 167. 
H. dkusa'J'a, ap. n., 

[po ]68. 
H. obscu'J'ipennis, J ac., 
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Body hroader, 11lOl'e than 3l 111m. long; 
pronotum less strongly punctate than the 
surfitce of the el vtra. 

] 3. ElytrR broad, piceous with a luarginal 
ful vous band; length 4 mUle .. 

Elyt\'a with no ll1arginal fulvous band ... 
14. Body ovate with the elytral mArgins 

reflexed; elytra blacldsh with reHexed 
edges bro,vn (typical forln), otherwise 
uniformly coloured; length 5-5~ mm. . 

Body more nearly parallel-sided, elytl'al 
margins not reflexed; the piceous colour 
of the elytra lighter in the luiddle; 
length 4 m tn. . . • 

15. 'rhird segment of antennre shorter thau 
fourth. . 

Third segnlent of antennm not shortel' than 
fourth 

16. Antennre extending to the middle of the 
body 

Antt'nnre as long as, or exceeding, three
fourths of the body . 

17. .A .. ntennre with the three basal segments 
differently coloured from the remainiug' 
~egments; body elong-Ette. .. . 

Autennre with the three basal Bflg'ments of 
the same colour as the remainder; body 
ovate, not elongate . 

18. Body broadly ovate, colour pale brown; 
antpnnre &s long aR three-fourths of the 
body ..... . 

No such combination of characters 
19. Interantennal carina sharply raised 

Interantennal carina bI'onder 

99. Hyphasoma bevani, Baly. 

1;)9 

13. 
[po 169. 

H limbatliJennis, .1 aCt 

14. 

[po ]69. 
H. di .. ~cipennis, J ac., 

[po 170. 
H. di8coidalis, J ac., 

16. 

17. 
[po 170. 

H. parmI/a, Jac., 
[po 171. 

H. nigricornis, J ac., 

[po 172. 
H. inornata, Jac., 

18. 

Lp. 172. 
H. un£color, Jac., 
19. [po 173. 
H. intermtdia, J ac., 
H. inconspz"cua, J RC., 

[po 173. 

Hyphasis bevani, Baly. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (0) i, 1878, p. 315. 

Body ovate. Head, pr0thorax, scutellum, the t.hree or four 
basal sAgments of the antennre, and the legs (except the apex of 
the felnora), brown; scutelluln brown, edged with black; apical 
segments of antennre black; unde."side piceous; elytra obscure 
greenish-b1ue-black, the illflexed lateral margins of the elytra 
narrow ly edg~d wit.h bla(·k. 

Head with vertex impunctate; frontal elevations contiguous, 
well dt-'finpd, separated fron) t.he front by a transverse impression, 
the interantennal carina thic·kened. Antennre extending to about 
the middle of the el."tra; first segment elongate, club-shapt-'d, 
second shorter, these two somewhat thieker than the follo"'ing 
segrnents, which are IDore or lel"8 nearl.v equal to each other. 
P".othora:e much broader than long, sidps slightly rounded, anterior 
lateral angles thil'kent-'d, broadly and obtus~ly truncate, ob1ique; 
upper side transversely convex, distinctly punctate, the punctures 
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being very fine; lateral margins InoeJerately dilated, reflexed. 
Scutellum tria.ngular \\'lth apex rounded nnd surla(Oe illtpunl'tate. 
Elgt10a sllght,l." bl'oa(lt~r at t.he base thall the prot horltx, but 
gellerally broader behind; surface rnthflf st"ong)y and elosely 
punctate, lat('ral edges illfl~xed arid slightly cont·ave. Unde'rside: 
prosternum oblong-quadrate, its lateral margin!4 concave, its apex 

Fig. 63.-HY1)hasoma net'oni, Baly. 

truncate and the surface nearly flat: outer edge of the posterior 
tibire serrulate near the apex; bn~al segnleut of the po~terior 
tarsi slightly longer tha.n the follo\\7ing t\VO together. 

Length, 2! nun. 
SOUTHERN INl>IA (type-localit~,). TENASSERIM: Tavoy (Doherty). 

PERAK (Doherty). PENANG (Doherty). 
Type in the BrItish Museum. 

100. Hyphas~ma nilapita *, sp .. nov. 

Body ob1ong-ovate. E1stra greenish-blue-black; scutellum 
black; prothorax and legs yellowish, posterio.- fpnlora darker in 
the middle and at the apex; the t.hree basal 8e~ments of the 
antennre brown, the rest blac1dsh; underside brown, the €ent.ral 
parts of the abJolninal sternites darker. 

* Sanskrit, "blue-y~no\V." 
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Hearl ,vith \'ertex impunctate, interantennal carina and frontal 
elevations broad, sepa.oated froID the vertex by an impressed 
transverse line. Antennm extending just beyond the middle of 
thrl ely trill ; first segrnent lon~ and club-shaped, second sruall, 
shot-ter than eit her first or third, the next four segments almost 
equal to each other, eighth to eleventh sOtnewhat shorter, but 
equal to each othet- in length. Prothorax llluch broader than long,. 
upper sut-face very finel.,;" and relllotely punctate, lateral Inargins. 
somewhat; explannte ltnd reflexed, sides sloping, anterior angles 
not produced. Soutellum large, triangular, with apex rounded 
and surface slnooth and impunctate. Elytra. broader at the base 
than the prothorax, confusedly pUllctate, the punctures being 
stronger and closer towards the base, much finer and more remote 
towards the apex. Underside shining, smooth, sparsely covered 
wit.h fine hair~. 

Length, 5 m m 0 

TR"-YANCORE: Wallardi, 5. ix. 1905 (R. P. Fall're). MALABAR 

COAST: Mnhe (11f. Maindron). 
Type in the British Museum. Described froln three examples. 

101. Hypbasoma submetallica, Jaooby. 

Hyphasoma sub'lnetallica, Jae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, 
p. Ill. 

Body broadly oblong-ovate. Colour of underside, head and 
prothorax obscure testaceOllS to piceolls; antennre, apex of fpmora,. 
tibim and tarsi black; elytra Inetallic dark bluish; scutellunl 
blackish. 

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles well developed, rlypeus tri
angularly depressed in front. Antennre slpnder; first segtnent 
elongate, club-shaped, second small, nearly half the length of the 
first or t.he third, the latter and the following segments almost 
equal to each othel- in length, except the t-ighth, nint h and tenth, 
which are some\vhat shortpr. P'I'othorax broader than long, sides 
rounded ,vith a narrow reflexed margin, anterior angles slightly 
produced outwards; surface at nlost impunctate, though under a 
high po\\'er a few very fine punctures are visibleo Scutellum 
triangular with apex rounded and surface iHlpunctate. Elytra 
broader at base than prothorax, very finely and closely punctate 
in front, the posterior portion nearly inlpnnctate. Underside 
very finel~T pnbescent; tihire deepl~' sulcate; first segment of 
hind tarsi as long as the two follo~1ing segments togethpr; c]a\v 
segment lnoderately s\vollen; prosternum deeply longitudinally 
sulcate. -

Length, 6 mm. 
NILGIRI HILT.lS. 

Type in the Bl"itish Museum. 
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102. Hyphasoma thoracic a, Jacoby. 

lI,1Iph,as1's thoracica, Jac .. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 262. 

Body broadly oblong-ovatp. Colour of ~lPad and p.oothorax 
yello\v-hr')wn, the forlner \\,ith all ill-defined black ~pot at the 
vertex, the latter with fou,o ."ound blaek spots in a cllrvpd trans
verse 1i np, the two rniddle spots 81 ig-htly fUI"1 her fo.'\\ ard than the 
lateral spot~. Antennre black, eXt"ept the two ba~al spg"H:~nts, 
which are obscurely ful \'OUS; pI \'tra. ~hestllllt-hrown \vi t h .\'ello\vish 
epipl .... ura; ~cutelllll'n yello,,"ish ~ bl'east and legs bluckish, lll1ddle 
parts (If the abdonlinal ~tprlljteR pict'ous. 

Hflra impllllctate, frontal plt-·vations narrowly transverse, carina 
s('utelv raised, lo"'er portion of faee rath~r elongate, clypeu~ broad: 
penultimate seglnpnt of palpi inc1"assate, termiJlal seg-ment acute. 
Ant.pnnre pxtpnding to the lniddle of the elytra; first segnlent 
elongatp, club-Rhaped, spcond sOllle",hat shorter t lJan third, the 
InttPI' slightly shorter than t he fourth and eal"h of the follo\\"ing 
segmp.nt~, which nre more or less nearly equal to each other. 
Proth.orax n bout one millinlptr~ broadt-'f than long. sides ~trongly 
rounded, wit h a nR.'row reflexed lnal'gin, anterior a'~glps thlck
enpd: snrfa"e sparingly and finply pnnctate. St~utellum, \'ery 
broarl, triangular" with the surface im punctate. Elytra sonle\\,hat 
{'on\'ex, vt-'ry finel.v but not very (·losel.v punctnte. U'lf1erside: 
first segnlellt of t he po~tprior tnr~i long'~r than the t\VO fullowing 
segments 1 oget.her; t.ibim deeply channellp,d, \vith a sharp spine 
-at the app-x. 

Lpnrlth, 5~ mm. 
BOMBAY: Be'ga.Uln: Kanara (Andrewes ColI.). 
TJlpe in the British M llseum. 

103. Hypbasoma balyi, Jacoby_ 

HUphasis balyi, JoIC., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, p. 938. 

Body oblong-o\·ate. Colour piceous, underside some\yhat 
1ighter: antenllre \,Iith t·he t\VO b:t~nl segtllents yeJlo\v-br()\vn, the 
rest black; surface of the elytJ'a piceous, with a large yello\\'ish 
oblong-ovate pat ch; sClltelluln dark ful VOllS or piceous. 

Head: vertex \\,ith a fe\v very fine punctures, frontnl tllbpl'eles 
broad, strongly rai~ed, eyes vel'y large, elyppus abruptly de('livou~. 
Anf ennre extending to huH' thp It-ngl h of the elytra; first segrnent 
Nery long, s~concl less than half the length of fir~t and shorter 
tI.an thil'd, the latter sOlnp\vhut shorter than the fOllrth, which 
"is al most eq uai to the fifth; the fol1(H\'i 1lg segnlents more or If J s8 
nearly equal and t-'ach not lnuch shorter than the fifth. Prothora:l~ 
-a lit tIe Ulorp, than twice as broad as 1ong, s-ides round, later;.] 
margins explanate, the t'ogps being rpfiexpd, anterior ano-les 
prodtlC'ed outwards, po~tel~ior l·ouIHled; upper surface eonvex ~lId 
sloping clown at the sidps, finely and Inore or less closely punctate. 
Scutellum cOlnparativply brondly triangular, \vith apex rounded 
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and surface impunctate. Elytra hardlY' rroader than the pro
t.horax at the ba~e, their surface confusedly, cloiel.v and fiuely 
ft'unctate tbroughou t , on thp yellowish IJatch the punctures are 
dark c~ntered; edges of the lattArul IlIal'gins slightly explallate and 
reflrlxed. Underside sparsply covered ,vit h whitish pubescence; 
IJosterior femora considerably thickened; claw-segment of the 
post.erior tarsi dilated as usual. 

Length, 6 min. 
BUUMA: Karen Mts., v-xii. lSRS (L. Fea). 
One eXRruple ill the BI'itish Museum, bearing a name label in 

,Jacoby's handwl'iting, is rnarktAd "type," but as the species was 
described from se\E~l'al eXRlnples the Genoa Museuln may also 
~'ailn to pOS~tlSS t be actual t· pe, although t here is no doubt that 
r.he British Museuln exalll pIe is olle of those from \v hic..·h the 
ilriJ{l nal des(eript,on was drawn up. 

This species rest'mbles H. bipustulata, BHI.v, in colour, but the 
frontal tubtH"l·les in H. baZy; are more strongly raispd, the pro
t horax is lllore elosely pUllctate u,lId t,lle ~lytl'al patch is nlore 
elollgnte; in H. bipUBtulata this patch lies whully behind the 
Iniddle. 

104. Hyphasoma tenuilimbatus *, Jacoby. 

HYlJnasis tenuilimblltus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, 
p. 26i, 

Body oblong; colour unifortn fa\vn-hro\vn t; antennm (ex
ceptillg the three basal segment.s, whic:h share the colour of the 
body) black; Buture and elyr ral margins all round, narrow Jy 
bhtt·k. 

Head iOlpnnctate, eyes large, fl'ontal elevations strongly raised, 
triangular', carina short and blunt, clypeus deflexed. Autenllre 
extending to the Iniddle of the el.vt.ra; basal ~e~ment elongate, 
club-shaped, sel"ond shol,t" half the length of the first or third; 
all th~ other seglllents are -more or less neal'ly equal except the 
eighth, Ilinth and t.enth, \\ hil"h are slightly shorter; Jacoby·s 
st.n,ternent, ., tiail"d joint oue-half shorter than the fourth," is 
incorrect. PTothorax transver~e, In neh brua.der than long, sides 
evenly rounded, \\,ith a narrow refiexed m:Il'gin, allterior angles 
thickened and :-;Iightly prodtlced outwards; surface rath~r convex, 
all))ost irnpullctute, shining. El.lJtl'a parallel-sided, finely .nnd 
closel.v punctate, thei.- epipleura deeply cOllcavp,. Underside: 
posterior fem'H'R gl'entl.v dilated; first segluent of the posterior 
tarsi as long as the t\VO following segments tog~ther. 

* Jacoby wrote the spet!ific name thu~, with a masculine ternlinatiou 
alt.boug~l the s~ecies immedi.l.tely following. on the da.lne page, was writ.te~ 
H..l/pha~'1,.'i tkoraclca, and he seelUS to have al ways treated H.lIpkasis elsewhe)'e us 
a. feminine word.-En. · 

t rOne example has a fe\V blackish spots, but these are apparently acridental 

1I2 
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T (lnrlt" ~ 6 In IU. 

130\{nAY: T(allRl'H. 

7'.1/pe in the British l\luseulll. 

105. Hypbasoma femoralis, Jacoby. 

H.'l/phasi.~ femoralis, J ac., Ann. !\fus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 188~r" 
p. 198. 

Body rounded-ovate. Colour testaeeous; anteDl1re (t.he three 
bnsal segolents except~d) and the upper side of the apex of th~ 
po~tel'ior fenlora, bIael,. 

Head ,,,it h VPI"t f\X irrlpunc·tate, frontal elevations broadly 
t'l'ansver~e" hounded behind by a deep impr~s8ion. Antelln8."\ 
extendin~ bevond th~ ntiddle of the elytra; first seglnent long 
and clnb-shnped, 8Pcond sllla11, shol'tf\r than either firf't or third, 
thp, fol1ou·jng spgmellt. more or Jess neal'l~' equal. Prothorax much 
hl"oader than long', ~ides rounded, nurrowly explnnate in front, 
ant-.lrior angles thickened and distincltly prociuced outwardly ~ 
posterior Jl1a"gin rounded; l1 pper surfacte remotely, finely and 
cistin~thr punetatA. S('utfllum ~mal1, broad, triangular, \\,ith npex 
bron.dl~' rounded and surface impl1llctate. Etytra hardly brondel· 
at hase than prothorax, rath(')r convex, their ~piph.lura concnve ; 
punctuation 1ike that of the pronotuln. Underside: posteriol' 
femora ~trongly dilated; first sf\~ment of posterior tarsi as lon~ 
as the two foI1o,villg segments toget her. 

Length, 5 n,m. 
RUHMA: Bhamo, vi. 1895 (L. Fea). MALABAR COAST: Mabe, 

viii. ] 901 (M. Maindron). BIHAR: Pusa, ~8. "iii. 1916, on ]eave~ 
of Anisnme7es ovata. 

T.1lpe in the Genoa Museum. 
TherA flre t\VO exanlples in the British Museum bearing an 

identificntion lahpI in J 3(oohy's handwriting, and a locality label' 
"'1th the wo,·d "Calcutt-a." Whet her the insects \\'ere act.ually 
taken at Calcutta is, ho,vever, doubtful. 

106. Hyphasoma distinctt)" Jacoby. 

HlIJ)ltflsis distincta, Jac., Ann. 1\fus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,_ 
p.936. 

Brofldly ovate. Colour pale testaeeous; antennre fuscous. 
excppt the three basal spgments, ,,'hirh are testaceOllS. 

Head implln(ltate, frontal elevations broadly transverse. 
Ant~nnre scarcely extending to the middle of the elytra, third 
nnd fourth sep:mpnts equal. Protllorax about two 8.nd a half 
times broadp-l" than long, side!iZ strongly rounded V\,ith margiH 
fiatt.ened, antprior flnglps produced out,'"srds; upper surfacc' 
rnt·hflr convex, not pel·cppt.ibly pnnctnte. Elyt1·a broadly ovate" 
clo~ply and rat.her strongly punctate, the punctures rais~d. 
U'n4ersine: first segment of posterior tarsi as long 8S t,h(~~ 
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follo\viug three togdtht:H·. The raised condition of the elytral 
I)Unctul"eS is a peculial" character. 

Len.'lth, 81 min. 
BURMA: Ka"en Mts. (Fea) • 

. Type in the Genoa Museum. It is a unique exalnph~, \vhich I 
ha ve not seen. 

107. Hypbasoma indica, Baly. 

Hyphasis indica, Baly, Cist. I~nt. ii, 1~7D, p. -14:3. 

Ovate, moderately convex. Colour pale bro"'n, with the elytra 
som,.,tilnes darker. 

Hea£l snfooth, impullct-at.e; interantennal spaee raised into a, 

sharp carina, which is co It t.i II ued bet \\-een the in t erocular 

-elevations; the latter are transverse aud separated from the 
vert ex. by a deep tra,llsverse ilnpression. Antennre slender, 
reach i ng the middle of the elytra; first segillent lung and cl ub
shaped, second stllall, half the length of tbe first or third, \vlaich 
lattel" is equal to the fourth; the foUo\ving segluents hardl\' 
shorter nnd almost equal to ea,·h othpr in length. Protlto,.~· 
much broader than long, sides margined, rounded, anterior 
lateral angles tlaiekeneu, hind angles broadly rounded; II ppe!' 
surface moderately convex, almost inlpunct.ate, but under a high 
power a few fine scattered punctures are visible; lateral margins 
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somewhat explanate and ,vith edges reflexed; there are 1&0-

j IIlpresliions along the basal lllargill. Scutellurn triangular \vith 
apex rounded and surfaee ilUplillctate. Elyt'J·ll someu'hat broadel' 
at base than prothornx, gradually and slight 1y broadenpd b~hiI1d;. 
surface Inoderntely convex, flat tened at the suture, disl illctly but 
not very closely punctate; laternl )uargills slightly and nal'ro,vly 
explanate, their edges being rpflexed. Unde'rside: prosteJ'num 
t\\,ice as broad as long, ,vith sides parallel, apex trutlcate, and 
surface longitudinally concave. 

Length, 7 ~-g Hun. 
ASSAM (type-locality); Sadiya (Do7tel~ty); Patkai 1\1 ts. (lJolterty); 

l\1anipur (Doherty). BURMA: Ruby ]\iines (Dohe)~ty). SIKKIM: 

Gopaldharn, Rungbong ,7 alley (II. A~teVt'Jt8); 1\1 ungphu ( Atkinson ).
l'ype ill thH British MuseuID. 

108. Hyphasoma sita *, sp. nov. 

Bod.v oblong, Inore or Jess paral1pl-sided. Colour dirty bro\\IJ),. 
Inottled ,vith blaekish speeJ\s; the busal margin, suture and sides 
of the elytra ansi the edges of the Beutel I urn are to a ('ertain 
extent stained \"ith bro\vnish-bluck, but very often t his dark-

I 

Fig. 65.-H.'ljplia~01na sila, Maulik. 

colour is interrupted; distal 8Pgments of the autennre, from the· 
fourth onwards, some,vhnt dRI'ker than the basul segment~;. 
underside coloured Ii l{e the upper side. 

Head \vith vertex impunetate, frontal elevations broad 3.lld 
interantennal carina ,veIl developed. AntenJlm a little shorter
than the body; first segmpnt long and club-shaped, second 
shorter than either first or third; the followillg s~gments are 
almost equal. Protlto'rax much broader than long~ sidt's I'ounded ~ 
surface convex, sloping at the sides in front. very finely and 
relllotely punctate, the punctures being visible under It high 
po\ver and in a suitable light; latpral edges reflexed, auterlor 

--------- - - - ------ ----- -- -------
* Sn.ns]{rit. "furrow." 
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angles not produced. Scutellttm slllall, triangular, inlpunctate. 
Elytra b'"oadel" than the prothorux at thA base, JJlore or less 
parallel-sided behind this; surface confusedly and closely punctate 
\\'ith mntierateiy strong pUllct ures; ther~ is a fringe of relnotely 
phLced set.re all round the edgp. Underside finely pubescent; 
fil"st segment of posterior tarsi not longer than the two following 
seglDents t.ogether. 

Len.oth, 5t m m. 
CEYLON: Kandy, vi. 1908 (G. E. Bryant). 
Type in the British MuseulD. 
D~sl'ribed froln five exatnples. There is a sixth exanlple, 

\vhich is sotue\\,hat larger but of the same shape; it is elltiloely 
dark pitch brown, but this coloration may be due to,!. the 
ext.eusion and confluence of the normal darl{ nlottlings. 

109. Hyphasoma dhusara *, sp. nov. 

Body su bohlong, some\\,hat wider behind. Colour dirt.y grey
bro\\'n; the fi \'e speci,nens before Ine al-e all t1lottled \vith bla(Ok, 
and th I'ee of thetn have a generally darker shade; under:o\ide 
dirt.y grey mixed with blacl<ish colour, SOHle parts being darker 
than ot hers; dist·al segments of antennre slightly darker than t.he 
basal three. 

I 

Fig. 66.-Hyphasoma dnIlS(l1oa, Maulik, 

Herr.d \\7it h vertex impunctnte, frontal elevations broad, inter
antenna1 carina ,"'eU developed. Antennre extending to about 
the midd1e of the elytra; first segnlent long and club-shaped, 
second shorter than either first or third; the following seglnents 
ahnost equal. P'rothora,1." much broader than long; Rurfac-e convex, 
sloping down at the sides in front., very minutply and remotely 
punctate, the punctnrps being visible under n high pou'er and in 
a ~uitable light ~ lateral eciges slig'htl~~ reflexed, anterior angles 

* Sanskrit, " grey colour." 
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not produced. Scutellul1~ large, triangular, with surfnre impunc
tate. Elytl'a broader at base than prothorax'l sonle,,'hat widened 
behind; t here is n. frin~e of fille, renlutely plaet>d s(-&tre along the 
edge all round; surfa(Oe closely, finely and confusedly punctate. 
Unde'J"side covered with fine pit be~cen('e; fir~t s~gllleDt of posterior 
tar~i longer than the two follo\viug 8p.gments together. 

Length, 5~-6~ Inm. 
CEYLON: Kandy, vii and ix. lU08 (G. E. Bryant); one 

specilllen \vas taken in September, t.he relnnillder in J Illy. 
TY1Je ill the British Museum. Described from five specilnens. 
The darker specinlens of this spPciefo\ (w hieh are slualler than 

t.he other~) greatly reseluble II. tenuilirnbata, Jac., in ~enerul forln. 
In one example the sutul'e aGd the basal margills of pronotull) and 
elytra and to a certain extent the sides of the ltlttpr are suffused 
\\,ith black, and in another there are traces of the black suffusion 
at the sides only. It is quite possible t.hat the present species 
and 11. tenuilimbata IURY be identical; the f'eparatioD of the two 
is based on the latter having the suture and margins all round 
completely stained 'v it h dark colour, and the surface of the elytra 
without the Il1ottling. 

110. Hyphasoma obscnripennis, Jacoby. 

Hypha8is obscuripen1ll·s, J ac., ~Ienl. Soc. J~llt. J3e]g·. "ii, 1900, p. 1~2. 

Body llarro\vly oblong. Colou,· obsC"ure t e:--taceous; 1l.utellnre 
blackish, \vith the th ree basal segll)ellt s lllore or l~:ss t ul \'ous ; 
elytra darker than the pronotum, fUSCOllS, more or less u)arl{ed 
\l7ith obscure teshlceous; posterior femora more or less piceous at. 
the apex; scut~lIuln piceous. 

Head :' ve'rtex impullct.ate, frontal elevations brand and tri
angular, separated from the vertex by a deep transverse inlpres
sion, cJypeus \vith a strongly rai8ed ceJltral ridge, eyes large and 
round. Antennre scarcely exteuding to the nliddle of the elytra ; 
all the segments comparatively robust; first long and club-
shaped, speond short, third not lllUcl! longer than ~ecolld, fourth 
longer than third; the following segments ulrnost equal. Pro
thorax twiae as broad as long, sides feebly rounded \vith u. distinct 
refl~xed margin which widens in front, angles not prolllinent; 
surface, seen under a high powp,r aud in a suitable light, very 
1inely punctate. Scutellum broad, triangular, \rith surfa("e 
illlpullctate. Elytra hardly broad~r at balSe than protlloloax, very 
nlinutely punctate, the punctuation being silnilar to that of the 
prollotum and consisting of a Inixture of larger and Slnaller 
punctures, lateral edges reflexed, epipleura bt-oad and concave. 

Length,3! nlDl. 
BURMA: Tharra\\7addy. 
T.IJ/Je in the British Museuln. It hus only" Burma" us the 

locality. 
This small species is of rather peculiar and uncertaill 
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coloration, and is very closely allied to II. disco ida li.; , J ac. 'l'he 
diff~rences between the t \Vo are, ho","ever, const.ant, and are 
as follows: in H. cliscoido.lis the antellnre are longer, and 
their colour is yello\vish (except that of the apical segrnellts), 
t- he scutellum is yellowish and the elytra, although finely, are 
IDore distinctly and remotely, punctate, ,,,hile lastly, the posterior' 
fenlora have flO black colour at the apex. 

Ill. Hyphasoma lim ba ti p ennis , Jacoby. 

Hgpltasis limbatipennis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1~89, 
p. ] 97. 

Small, ovate. General colour fuh ous; the eight distal 
spgluents of the antennm black; tire eJytra piceous \vith margins 
narrowly fulvous. 

Hearl ,vitia vertex illlpunctate, frontal elevations t l'ansversely 
subquad.·ate, strongly rniseu, clypeus \\7ith a very acutely raised 
strnight ridge. Alltennre two-tllirds the length of the body, 
sleuder, covered with fine hairs; basal seglllellt elongate and 
club-shaped, secoud very short, third longer than second and 
sonlewhat shorter than first; the reillainilig seglnents are almost 
equal. Prothora~1J nluch broader than long, sides rounded, 
slightly explanate in front, anterior angles slightly thickened but 
searcely produ(~ed; surface iIn pr~s8ed "Tith a few very fine 
pUllet ures only vi~lble under a high pow"er and in a suitable light.. 
Scutellum triangular, iIUpullctate. Elyt1~a slightly broader at base 
,than pl'othorax, closely, confusedly aud finely pll tlctnte; lateral 
margin~ slightly explauat.e with edges reflexed. Underside: first 
segulent of posterior tarsi as long as the two follo\viug seglnents 
together. 

Length, 4 mill. 

BURMA: Bhamo, viii. 1885 (Fell). 
Type in the Genoa Museuul. 
'l'wo exam pIes bearJng .Felt's locality labels are in tLe British 

Museuln, and one of these has an identification label in Jacoby's 
hand \\7riting. 

112. Hyphasoma discipennis, Jacoby. 

Hyphasoma discipennis, Jac., Ann. Soc. EDt. Belg. xh7ii, 1903, 
p. 112. 

Broadly ovate. Colour generally fulvous; elytrn blackish ,vit h 
reflexed margills brown (type); sometimes the elytra are only 
slightly blacJdsh, and in SOD1(:& examplt s tbeyare ent irely bro\vll ; 
antennre nearly blaek, \vith the t.hree basal segment.s ful VOllS ; 

underside and legs testaceous. 
Head ilupunctate, £routal ele\'ations transverse, lo\ver portion 

of face concave, shiuing. Ant~nnm slender, about hnlf the length 
of the body; first segment elongate and club-8hap~d, third longer 
thnll second, fourth :slightly long'er than third; from the fifth 
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on wards the segments are almost equal, except the ninth and 
tenth, \vhich are sOlnewhat foIhor1ier. Protl"or(tX twice broader 
than long, anterior allgles obliquely thickened, posterior allgle~ 
rat her obtuse, rounded; surface nearly impunct.ate, or \\/ith SOllle 

very minllt~ PUllctu.·es visible uuder a strong pO\\ler and in a 
suitilbl~ light. Scutellunl, broad, impunctate. A'lytra Vf:'ry finely 
and rather closely punctate. Un,de'rside: fil·st segment of the 
hind tarsi as long as the two following segments together; cla\\'
~eglnent IlJoderal ely swollen. 

Length, 5-5! IDIU. 
NILGIRI HILT .. S. 

Type in the British Museurn. 
Of Iuuch sinaller size than H. indica, Baly, and Inore finel." 

punct ate; separated fronl H. ni!lricornis, Bal)', by t btl' In uch 
shorter antennre, the less transvprse thorax nnd different 
sculpture of the latter and of the elytra; while the diffprently 
coloured legs and other details distinguish this species from 
If. piceijJennis, Baly. 

113. Hyphasoma discoidalis, Jacoby. 

Hyphasis discoidalis, Jae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 26~. 

o blong-ovate. Gen~ral colour brown with the elytl'a obscure 
piceou .. , the latter col,Jur beillg lighter ill the middJe; termiual 
four or fi \'e segll1ents of antennre fuscous ; scutellum fulvOliS. 

Head with vertex im puncate, frontal elevations transverse t 

rather flat and separated £1'0111 the vertex by a deeply illlpressed 
line, internntennal carina cut short but disti~ct, clypeus deflexed. 
Antenna) extending to a little di~tance heyond the llliddle of the
elytra; first segment long, club-shaped, second shorter than 
either first or t.hird, fourt h alrl10st eq unl to third; t he following 
~egrnents almost equal. P'J'othorax transverse, about one-half a 
Inillimetre broader than long; sides t-lightly rounded, .uargins 
reflexed, posterior Inargin almost straight, and IIOt as Jacoby 
states "sonlp.what broadly produced at the middle;' ant~rior
angles rounded; on the upper surface under a high p()\ver and in 
a suitable light. very fine and scattered puncture·s are visible. 
l3cutt1llum trian~ular, impnnctate. Elyt'J'a very closely, finely but 
distinctly punctate. Underside: epipleura deeply concave; p.·o
sternnln narrowly elongate. 

Lenyth, 4 111m. 

BOMBAY: Belgalllll (type-locality). NIJ .. GIRI HILLS. 
Type in the British Museum. 

1 ]4. Hyphasoma parvula, Jacoby. 

H.'lJPlulsl~s part'll/a, J ae., Notes Leyd. l\Ius. vi, 1884, p. 29. 
Hyphaslsjece, Jac., Ann. ~fus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 196. 

Body ovate. Uolour pale fla,vous; the eight distal segJDen"ts of 
t.he ant.ennre black. 
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Head with vertex impunctat~, frontal elevations broad, Ilparly 
contig-nous, carinn strongly raised, convex. Alltennre extending 
to about the luiddle of the elytru., covered ",ith fine hait·s; first 
st'gmeut elongate, club-shaped: second small, shorter t han either 
first or third, the latter shorter than the foriller, fourt h slightly 
longer than third; from the fifth to the elJd the spglllents al"e 
altllost equal. Protltorax lnucla broader thun long, sides rounded, 
lateral margins some\vl.at explanate and reflexed, anterior angles 
obliquely thicl{ened; uppp.r surface alJnost illlpunctate, but ullder 
a high power and in a suitable light SOllle very fine punctures al'e 
visible. ElHtra somewhat broader at the base than the prothorax 
finely and confusedly puuct.ate. 

Length, 4 tum. 
BUltMA: Bhaillo, ix. 1885 (Feet); Ka.ren IVI ts. v. 1888 (Fect). 

ASSAM: Mallipur. 31ALAY ARCHIPELAGO: Sipora, l\1enta\vei 
Islands, v-vi. 18~4 (i.llodigliani). 

I an} uncertain of the \vhereuhouts of t,he type of H. pa1rvula ~ 
thn,t, of H. Jere is in the Genoa Mll~ellm. There is a co-type of 
H. Jere and another specilnf-ln ben.rillg Fea's locality label ill the 
British Mll~euln. An example frolu the Menta\vei Islands 
(Modigliani) is also in the British Museuln. I have cOlllpared a 
co-type of H. pa19vula with a co-type of H. jere and aiD of opinion 
that they are the same species, auu thn,t it has a very wide 
distribution in AEsaln, BurlHa and the Mahty Archipelago. 

115. Hyphasoma nigricornis, Baly. 
Hyphasis 'ltigl'ico1onis, 13aly, Ann. l\iag. Nat. Rist. (5) i, 1878, 

p. 314; Ja~oby, Ann, l\lus. Oiv. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 196. 

Broadly rounded-ovate. Colour yello\v-hro\vn; antennre (the 
three basal segnlent.s ~xcepted), ~cutelluln and breast, piceous. 

Head with vertex impunctate, frolltnl elevations transver:se, 
quadrate, contiguous, separated frou) the vertex by a deep 
tra)Jsverse impre~sioJl, and carilla strongly raised. Antellnre nlore 
than three-fourths the length of the body, slender; first segment 
elongate, club-shaped, st-'cond slnall, ~hol·ter than either fir~t or 
third, the latter shorter than the fourth; the follo\\'ing st-'glHellts 
are almost eq lIal, except, t.he eighth, llinth and tenth, \\' hich aloe 
sOlnewhat shorter. P'rothoratc about, three times as broad ns long, 
sides brondJy fllal~gined, edges reflexed, nearly straight and purallel 
behind the middle, roundpd and converging ill front, front 
angles ending in an obtuse, outwardly c:urved point, hind angles 
distiuct, subacute; upper surface imprt-'ssed ,vith minute punc
tures, the interspaces still more minutely punctate. Sctli(Jllurn 
triangular with apex rounded and surface impunctate. EI!Jtra 
broader at bas~ t.han prothol'ax and broudenillg luuch 1110re 

hehind, distinetly and rather closely punctate, "'ith lateral margins 
broadJy dilated and only slightly reflexed. U11£le1"side: proste.·llum 
uarrowl." oblong, slightly silluate at the sidps, ",it h apex obtuse 
and 'surface only slightly excavated; postel"ior tibire unal'med at 
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the apex; lirst ~egmellt of posterior tarsi Jonger than the t,,'o 
-following seglllents together. 

Length; 5f mill. 

NUltTHERN INDIA. (type-locality). UNITED PROVINC~S: Almora, 
l~-llllJaon, July (11. G. Champion). 

l'ype ill the British Museum. 

116. Hyphasoma inornata, Jacoby. 

R!Jphasi's in ornata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Giv. ttellOva, xxxii, 18~2, 
p.937. 

Elongate. Colour testaceous; allteunre (tile three basal seg
Inents excepted) fuscous. 

Head illlpullctate, frontal elevations broad, subq uadrate, cariua 
acutely rair3ed, lower portion of t.he face detiexed, eyes large. 
:\ nteunm extellding to half the length of the elytra, the third and 
the folJowing segments nearly equal ill lengt h. PlootltoJ'a .. 1," more 
than twice a~ broad as IOllg; the sides are but slightly roullded 
alld nUIOro\ved in front, with an explanate and reflext>d lat.eral 
llHlrgill ; anteriol' angles very slightly produced out\\'nrds; upper 
surface extl'eluely nlillutely punctate when seen under it strong 
lens, the punctuation a lit tle lllore distinct at the ~ides. S(~utel
lum broad, im pUllctate. Elytra scarcely lllore stl'o!lgly punctate 
than the pl'othorax, t he punctures closely placed. Underside 

·clothed \vith flue pubesceuce, c!a\v-segmellt strongly diluted. 
Lengt"~, 6 mill. 

BURMA: Karen 1\1ts. (Pea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum; there are t\VO examples ill the 

,Britl~h ~lllseum. 
l'his species is closely allied to H. vnicolo,", J ac., but is lllore 

.elongate in shape and has the antennre differently Colollloed. 

117 Hyphasoma unicolor, Jacoby. 

11.'Iphasis uuiculor, Ja.co, Anno ~Ill~. (Jiv. Genova, XX\'lJ, I 88s:), 
p. JUi. 

BI'oadly ovate, shilling-. Coloul" entirely uuiforlu pale yello\\'
.br0\\OIl. 

Ile(ul \\'ith vetotex ilnpnnctate, frontul tubercles transversely 
subqlludrate, cal'ina. short, acutely raised. Antellnre sOlnewhat 
shot'rer tilan the body (in the single example before Ine they are 
one Inil1jlnetre shoroter); first segluent long Hnd club-shaped, 
second Inuch sborter than either first or third; the following 
segulent.s are alnlo~t, equal. P'I'otho'ra .. 'C luuch broader than lOllg, 
Slides l'Ollllded, \vith sOll1ewhat explanate and concave lateral 
lJHl.rgins, anterior lateral angles rather broadly produced outwards; 
upper surface minutely and finelov punctate, the punct.ures 
being vjsible under a high pO\l'er and in a suitable light. Scutellurrt 
broad, triangular, ilnpunctate. Elytr(t broader at t.he base than the 
p,'otJlorax. \vith Intel'al Jnargins slightly ~xplanatt-', and surface 
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IIlinutely, confusedly and Dlore or less closely punctate. Unde'r
.~ide: fit·st segment of posterior tarsi slightly longer than t.he two 
fc ,lh;)\ving segments together. 

Length, 5! In m. 
'rENASSERIM:: Thagata, IV. 1887 (Fea). 
1'ype in the Genoa Museuu •. 
'rhere is one example in the British Museum. Jacoby \\'as of 

opinion that the felnaJes of this species are double the size of the 
JURIes, but I have not enough lnaterial to test. this vie\\". 

118. Hyphasoma intermedia, Jacoby. 

Hypha.~is illtm·,nedia, J ac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p. 9:17. 

Ovate. Colour fulvous or obscure piceous; antennre some
titnes fuscous. 

Head ilnpunctate, clypeus with an ·ncutely rai~ed central ridge. 
Alltennre two-thirdR the It-'ngth of the body; a1l the ~eglnents, 
with the exception of the second, are of nea,w]y pqual lengt h. 
Prothorax neal"l.v three times as brond as long, sides with a rathpr 
broad explanate lllargin, scarcely rounded, anterior angles 
obliquely produced; surface very finely and remotel.v punctate, 
distinetly depressed in front of the scutelluln. Scutellum broad 
and ilnpunctate. El.ljtra oblong-ovate, more strongly hut not 
lllore closely punetate than the prothorax. Underside: first 
~eglnent of posterior tarsi elongate. 

Lengt"~, 5 mIll. 

BURMA: Karen Mts. (Fea). 
T.1Jpe in the Gp.lloa Museum. I ha\'e not seen this sperl~S, 

\vhich \\'as described from two exatnples only. H. intermedia is 
clo~ely allied to H. unicolor, Jac., and H. inornata, Jete., bllt differs 
in having the prothorax and elytra Inore distinctl.v, although 
finel.Y, and re.lnotely punct.nte; in the two allied species thpse 
parts are either closely or extremely finel.v punctate, \vhile in 
H. inornata the sides of the prot-horax nre n]so strongly rounded. 

119. Hyphasoma inconspicna, Jacoby. 

Hyphasoma inconspicua, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xlvii, 190~,. 
p. 111. 

Oblong-ovate, shining. Colou," entirely obscure testaceous. 
Head impunctate, with a strong transverse groove bet\vepn the 

eves, frontal tubercles and interantennnl carina well dflveloped, 
b'ut more or less broad, clypeus concave at its lower portion. 
Antennre extendillg t.o about the middle of the el~"tra; first 
SflO",nent elongate nnd club-shaped, ~econd Ahorter tha n eitherti.·:t or third; the follou-ing sflgnlellts of almost equal length. 
Prothorax somewhat less than one milliInetl'e broader than lon~, 
\\'lth sides rounded and rathel' broadly margined, their edges-. 
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slightly r~flf-Axed, anterior nllgles slightly truncate obliquely, not 
produt·ed; surface almost illlpuJlctate, but u~.dt'r a high puwer 
alld ina sllitable light sOlne very fine scatte.·ed punctures are 
visille. Scutellum iUlpullctatp. Elytr(t with pnnl'tures only 
visible wheu St.aen ulld ... r a very stl"OJlg lells, oblong and parallel
·sideJ, their epipleul'a brolld alJd concave. Underside: post erior 
,tt hire \\'ith a strong spur; first. segnlent of po~terior tarsi as 
long as the two followIng segments together. 

Length, 4 In m. 
NILGIRI HILLS (type-locality). 
1'ype in the British Museum. 

SEC'l'lON Ill: SUBSECTION III. 

Pronotum and elytra not pubesceut (except in Ophrida hirsuta, 
p. 230); (·1a\v-segtnent of hiuu ta.'si not greatly dilated; front 
-coxal cavities closed or almost closed behind. 

Key to the Genera. 

1. ]~lytl'al punctures completely confused. 2. 
Elytral punctures either quite regu

larlyarranged ill IlHlgltudlllal ro\vs, 
or at least there is ~umcient indica
tion of the pnnctures tending to 
form longitudinal ro,vs . . . 

2. Fnrlll nlore or It"ss rounded, strongly 
convex 

Form oblong, nut strong-l), convex 

10. 

3. 
o . 

. 3. Antennre 11l0del'ately long, extend ing 
to about the middle uf the elytra. 

Antennre extendin~ to the base of the 
prollotllm or a lil tIe di~tance bf:'yond -!. 

RUPHITREA, Baly, p. 177. 

4 ... -\.pical sPg'lnents of antennre distinctly 
flattened . 

A.pical segmenb~ not flattened, antennre 
hardly l'eaclling the humeru$ 

5. Second and third se!,rments of Hntpnnre 
very ~mal1, gldblllar, and equal 

Second and third seg'luellts 110t very 
Bruall and Q']oblllar, and not equal . 

6. A.ntp.nnal seg'ments be~1ond the third 
triang-ularly expanded; surface not 
luetallic 

Antpnnal seglnents beyond the third 
not triangnlarly expanded; surface 
nletal1ic . 

7. Humerll~ strongly pl'onounced . 
H lllnerllS not stJ'ong-Iy rrolloullced 

8. Prot horax broader than long, with a 
trans\'erse depression o~ the sur
fact-'; sUl'fncp, not metallic 

P»othorax q ull.ch'ate; surface luetallic. 

ACROCRYPTA, Baly, p. 180. 
[po 183. 

GLAUCOSPHlERA, gell n., 

6. 

7. 

CEROTRUS, Jac., p. 185. 

[po 187 
CHA~NOSOMA, Jac., 
8. 
9, 

CLJ4:0NICA, Jac., p. 192. 
)InsoPA, .Ta(·" p, 1~)..J.. 
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9. Antennre sparsely covered with fine 
hairs ....•• 

AnteuDre not hairy 

10. Prothorax deeply cOllshicted behind. 
Prothorax Dot constl icted behind ••.. 

11. In the miudle and hind legs the tibia 
has an excavation on itt} outer edge, 
extending fl'um the apex upWtU'ds 
for a certain di~tance', alld set with 
bristles; body Snhl.U (1 i-a mUI.), 
ovate, narrowed in frontand behind; 
el."tra punctate-striate .. 

No such corn binlltion of characters 
12. Body mns~h"e, large (8-17 mlu. long, 

the lal'~est amollg these gpnera~, 
broad, oblong; colollr of upper side 
either uniform red-brown, or with 
blaek or darl{t£l' 01' lighter bro\\'n 
spots and patches arrang'tld 1 rallS
ver~ely on a brown back~roulld, 
or nlltch chequered, il'rol'ated, or 
sp(:lckled \vith black or bl·uwn ~pots ; 
\\"ithollt nny transver~e itnpres .. ion 
at the basal lual'giu of the pl'O

llotunl 
No sueh combination of (~haracters . 

13. Prosternum highly ~levated; the 
anterior projection of the meso
sterllUlll fits iuto an emHl'gination, 
dt'pressioll or cavity of the pro-
sternUIU • . •.. , .• 

ProsternUlll squHJ'el." trllDcate behind, 
with the end at the sanle le'"el HS 
the mpsostel'DUlll, which lueets the 
trullcate end of the prost,'rDulll. 

14. Prollotum unifol'nlly convex. without 
any depressions ll.t nIl .. 

Pronotum wi th It deprel-l~ed al'ea-. ~"ene
rall v ill front ot' the basal margin. 

In. Snlall." ovnte inspcts. those from our 
regions 2~ mill. or less in length • 

I.Jal'ger in~ectA, al ways lllu('h longer 
thaD 2t min. 

10. 1'he allt~-busal transvf'rfo'e impl'p.s~ion 
extends alnlo~t to the ~ides of the 
proDotum al\d is not definitely 
tel'luin'lted by a longitudinal ill~
llression on either side; it is inter
rupted in the middle and thus 
di vided into two deprt'ssiollS, one 
on each side of the middle linp .. 

The ante-ba~al transverse impl'e~8inn 
does not extend to the ~ide~ A.lld is 
terlninated on each side by a short 
longitudinal line • • • • • •• •• 
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BIMALA, gen. D., p. 195. 
MICRAIBTHONA, Jac., 

[PI 197. 
EUDOLIA, J ac., p. 19ti. 
11. 

r p. 202. 
CH)ETOCNEl1A, St~pl1~ns, 
]2. 

13. 
14. 

PODONTIA, 1)[1 :nlA.n, p. 220. 

OPHRIDA, Chap., p. :128. 

20. 

] 5. 
[PI 234. 

OREPIDODBRA, Chevr., 

16. 

17. 

1~. 
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17 Anterior nnt! po~tel'iol' nllgle~ of pro
thorax produceu . 

l\.nterior and posterior angles of pro-
thornx not produced ... . 

18. Elytral punctures partially rtlgularly 
Ilrranged in rows; ante- basal impres
sion 011 the pronotum shallo\v . 

Elytral punctures extrelnely regularly 
arranged in longitudinal rows; 
ante-basal inlprbssion deep 

19. Elytr~l rows, of punctures arranged j 11 

pall's .. . 
Elytral rows not in pairs, all nearly 

equidistant froDI each other 
20. Besides bearing the ordinury punctures, 

the ,vhole of the upper surface is 
granulate . 

Upper surface not grllnulate 
21. Body ovate, strongly convex 

Body oblong-, not stl'ougly convex. 
22. Body splleroidal, strongly cunvex . 

Body not spheroidal, ovate (narl'owed 
in front, broadened behind), not 
strongly convex .. 

23. Body extrenlely small (11-1~ nIm. 
long'); apical segmpnts of the 
antennre forllling a thickened club 

Body al ways much longer than 
Ii mm.; apical sE'gments of the 
antennre not forming- a club 

24. Head with a raised longitudinal area 
on tht-~ vertex; antennre t!licl{er 

lIead without any elevations at all, 
absolutely level; antennre slender 

25. Pronotull1 impunctate 
Pronotunl dif;tinct1y punctate 

26. Post-basnl part of the elytron depres~ed. 

No such depression 011 the post-basal 
pnrt of the elytron . 

'27. Lateral nlargins of el)'t1'a expanded 
or broadened ... . 

Lateral margins of eiytra not expanded 
at all. . . . . . 

28. Small ovate insects, with a short 
longitudinal inlpression on each side 
of the prftnotum perpendicular to 
the basal line; opposite to these 
impressions there are in some cases 
similar longitudinal impressions 
perpendicular to the front marg-in . 

No such combination of characters 
20. Body larg'e (5~ mIll. long-), convex; 

first segment of posterior tarsi 
equal to the two following segments 
together 

.-\ SUTOSHA, gen. n., p. 23~, 

GOPALA, gen. n., p. 240. 

GRIVA, gell. n., p. 241. 

19. 

P~EUDODERA, Baly, p. :!43 .. 

XUTHEA, Baly, p. 24H. 

21. 
22. 
AMPHIMKLA, Chap., p. 250.'. 
CLITRA, Baly, p. 252. 
23. 

25. 

KAMALA, gen. n., p. 255. 

24. 

NRORTHA1'~A, nom. nov. 
[ORTH ARA, J ae.1, p. 259 .. 

SPHlEROPLEUllA, Jac., 
~6. [po 265.-
27. 
EI.lYTROPACHYS, l\Iotsch. 

[PRXODORUS, J ac.], p. 267 .. 

P ANILURUS, J ac., p. 269. 

ERYSTUR, J 'lC., p. 271. 

28. 

[p.273 .. 
POI)AGRICA, Foudras, 
29. 

P1Ll~J.OTA. J ac., p. 280. 
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Hody slllall (8 111ll1. long); first se~
mellt of post~rior tarsi eq unl to 
the three f0110wing seg-lnellts 
togethpl' 

[po 281. 
.A.PHTHONELLA, Jac., 

Genus EUPHITREA, Bal1/ . . . 
Euphitl'ea, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1875, p. 27. 
Eltpkynlasia, Jacoby, Stettin. Ent. Zeit. lx, 1899, p. 310. 

GENOTYPE, Euphitrea w(tll(tcei, Baly (Sumatra, Java). 

Body rounded, convex. Head sho,!t, broad, frontal tubercles
not prominent, some\vhnt oblique, interant~nnal carina obsolete. 
Antennre moderately long, hardly extending to the middle of the 
elytra; the three basal segments generu.lly ,vithout hairs, the rest 
pubescent and generally slightly thickened. Prothorax broader 
than long, some\vhat convex. Scutellum small, triangular, with 
ape x pointed. Elyt1Yt broa.der at base than prothorax, confusedly 
and closely punctate; their epipleura broad, continued to the' 
apex, where they are 80mewhat narrowed, Underside: anterior 
coxre raised, the cavities bein~ closed behind; prosternum chan
nelled along the lniddle; mesosterllum short, erect, hidden by the 
apex of the metasternum; metasternum extending bet\\'een the 
mesocoxm to the prosternum; legs lTIoderately robust; posterior 
femora mocierately thickened; t.ibire broadened towards the apex, 
flattened and sOlnewhat sulcate on the outer surface, the posterior 
pair armed "'ith a sillall spine at the apex; claws appendiculate. 

Range. India~ Sumatra, Java. 
The type of Jacoby's genus Euphymasia is E. dohrni, fl'On} 

~umatra, the type of which is in the British Mll~eu'n ; after com
paring- it with Baly's type of Euphitrea ~uallacei, also in the 
British l\'!useum, I have 110 doubt that the two are t.he same 
species. This "ras already recognized by Dr. Gahan when he 
arranged the HALTICINlE and GALERUCIN..,E in the collection of 
the British Museum-an observation \\,hich \\'8S incorporated by 
Bryan t in his paper " Notes on Synonymy in the Phytophaga," 
Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. (Y) xii, 1923, p. 143. 

Key to the Species. 

Elytra browl), without a metallic bronzy 
sheen . E. indica, J ae., p. 178. 

Elytro. brown, with a metallic bronzy 
sheen E. foveicollis, J ac., p. 179. 

~'uphit,,.ea (?) birrnanica, HaroJd (p. 17~), is not included in the 
key, o\ving to the uncel"t.ailJty as to its identity and generic 
position. 

VOJ.le II. N 
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120. Euphitrea indica, Jacoby. 

Euphit1·ea indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904, p. 391. 

Body broadly rounded. Colour pale fulvous. 
Head broad and flat, impunctate; frontal elevations and carina 

absen t. Antennm widely separated, not extending to the middle 
of the elytra; the three basal segnlents shining, the rest opaque 
and pubescent; first segment the longest, club-shaped, second 
short, the third and following segments nearly equal. Prothoral» 
about three times as broad as long, sides near1y straight, basal 
margin broadly but slightly produced at the lniddle; the surface 

Fig. 67.-E'ltphitrea indica, Jac. 

under a low pO',,7er appears impunctate, but is really finel v punc
tate, the punctures being much finer than those of the~ elvtra. 
Scutellum triangular, i~npunr:t.ate. Elytra fin~ly, very closely and 
irregular1y punctste, thelr eplple~ra ~olnparatlvel'y broad. Under
side: prosternum narrow, longItudInally sulcate; metasternum 
produced into a transverse ridge. 

Length, 7 ~ nl m. 
N'ILGIRI HIJ.lLS. ANAIMALAI HILLS: v, vi, vii (Andl'ewes ColI., 

British Museum). 
Type in t he British l\1usellnl. 
Closely allied to E. 'UJallacei, Baly, but Sll1aJIer, without mneous 

gloss; the antennre are less robust and t.he prot.horax is distinctly 
shorter. 
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121. Euphitrea foveicollis, Jacoby. 

Euphitl'eafoveicollis, Jac., Tl'ans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 149. 

Body broadly ovate, rounded. Colour fulvous, with a bronzy 
-{}1" violaceous sheen on the upper ~urface. 

Head rugosely punctate (tile rugosity i.s pronounced in 1 he 
type-specilnen, but it is less Inarked in some other eX8lnpJes, which 
have very fine punctures), deeply and obliquel.v channelled above 
the eyes; clypeus thicl{ened and widened bet\veen the antennre, 
iUlpunctate; palpi slender. Antennre not extending to the 
Jniddle of the elytra; first segnlent long and club-shaped, secolld 
shorter, but equal to the third; from the fourth the segrnents are 
somewhat thickened and pubescent and more or less nearly equal. 
Proth01·ax t,\\Tice as broad as long (3 X 1~ mm.), anterior 11largin 
st.raight, anterior angles produced out\\Tards, sides rounded, 
posterior margin silluate at the sides; disc very finely and closely 
pUllctate, ",ith a large fovea near the anterior angles; the sur
rounding edges of this fovea a·re thiclrened, und the space behind 
is very finely strigose; the fovem and the strigose nature of the 
pronotal punctures are pronounced in the type-apechnen, but 
in other exalnples the fovere are feeble, and in SOine obsolete. 
Scutellum triangular, with apex pointed and surface impunctate. 
Elytl·a. broader at ba88 t,han prothorax, rounded and Dloderately 
convex, strongly,. closely and confusedly punctate; the inter-
stices in SOlne exalU pIes seem rather wrinkled, and there is an 
itnpllnctate space along the lateral margin, thickened in front 
alld ReCOin panieu by a row of deep punctures; epipleura very 
broad, narrowing towards t he apex and transversely \vriukled. 
Undel·side: H bdoluell closely punctate; tibire deeply sulcate; 
-anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 

Length, 7t rnm. 
ASSAM: Naga Hills, Dunsiri Valley (type-locality, also speci-

·Inens in the Indian MuSeuID). SIKKIM: Mungphu (Indian 
l\![useutn); Gqpaldhara, Rungbong Valley (H. Stevens). 

Type in the British Museum. . 

The following insect is unkno\vn to me, and from the short 
-diagnosis in Latin, of which a translation is here given, it is not 
possible to place the sppcies with certainty in allY genus. Pro
bably it belongs to the genus O,.thaect, J ac. 

Euphitrea birmanica, Harold, Col. Hefte, 1879, xvi, p. 231. 

Sub-rotund, ferruginous, \vith elytra blue, fair1y regularly 
seriate-punctate, the pu IIctnres towards the apex Sfuallel- and 
less regularly arranged; latpral bOl'dpr of elytra from the bafo\e to 
be\'ond the middle slnooth and somswhat thiekened; thol"nx 
densely pllnctulate, t he base having on ea(Ob side a shor't im
pressed line, lateral Inargill Slllooth and separated froln the dis 

N:? 
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by a luediau indefinite ilupression; epipleura b.·oad, purplish,. 
tran~V'ersely wrinlded; antennre reddish-testuceous. L. 6 mIn. 

BURMA. Close to Ett. rnicans, Baly, but easily to be recogni8~d' 
hy the blue and 1110re finely punctured elytra. 

Genus ACROCRYPTA, Baly . 

.L'.crocrypta, Baly, J ourn. of Ent. i, 1862, p. 457. 

GENOTYPE, .AC190c'rypta 'J)lou/toti, Baly (Catnbodia). 

Body ovate, strongly conyex, narl'o\\red in front. Head broad;. 
eyes strongly convex, entire and ovate. Antennre short, lllueh 
thieJ{ened from the fourth seglnent OJ)\\'ards and lat-erally flat
tened. Maxillary palpi \vith the pellllititllate seglllent strongly 
dilnted, subglobose, truneate at the apex_ Prothorax lnuch broadt'r' 
than long; basal lllurgill widely arched, the hind angles being 
dra\\'n for\\'ards; sides short and slightly rounded; at the front 
angles the surface is convex and rounded, and each CDI' the four 
angles bears a fine erect seta. Scutellunt triangular. Elytra 
closely, confusedly and tinely punctate; htllnerus raised, con \'ttX. 

Unde'l'shle: anterior coxal cavil I ~s closed behind; tibire fiue}", cLan-
nelled on the dorsal side; po:--terior femora strongly thickel1ed 
and channelled on the underside; cht\\'s ,,,,idely separated, with a 
bas~l thickening uuder each. 

Ra'Hge. Indo-China, Borneo, SUlnatra, Philippines, Assai)),.. 
Burnla. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Pronotum blac}r .. 
Pronotutn not black . . . 

2. Long'er insect~ (7 nIllI.) ; elytral punc ... 
tures fine . . 

Slnaller insects (6-6~ Dlm.); elytl'al 
vunctul'es largel-

122. Acrocrypta intermedia, Jacoby. 

A. 'l~llter1ned1·a, Jac" p. 180. 
2. 

A. 'Jno1neita, sp. n., p. 18I. 

A. assamensis, Jac., p. 18:2. 

Sphceronletopa interrnedia, Jac., ATIn. r,Ius. Civ. C~enova, xxxii, .. 
1892, p. 925. 

:Body fulvol1s; scutelluJlt dark fulvous; head, antennre, pro
thorax and legs, black or piceous. 

Ilead with some fe\v fine punctures, froutal elevations rathtll" 
obsolete; penultiInate segment of maxillary palpi strongly dilated. 
Antennre short, extending a little distance beyond the hUlnel"US,_ 
with the fourth and follo\\Wiug segments thickened and densely 
covered \vith stiff hairs; from the Hfth or sixth on ,,·ards t h~ 
segluents are distinctly nnd progressively flattened, the terminal 
segment being pointed. PI·otho1·ax short, nluch broader than 
long, longest in the luiddle; sides nearly straight, anterior aDo-les. 
obliquely thickened, surface very finely and mOl-e or less spar~ely 
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pUllctate, the pUllctuation being less distinct than that of the 
eJyt rae ScutellUl1t triangular, \vith apex pointed and surface 
iu'puJlctate. Elyt}la very convex, slightly \videned behind the 
Illiddle, Illore distinctly punctate than the prothorax, the punc
t ures very closely and evenly placed throughout.. Uncle}'s-ilie very 
thinly covered \\,ith fine hairs; epipleura brond at base and IDuch 
JlaTro\ved towards apex; other structures as under the descrip
tion of the' genus. 

Length, 5-6i mID. 

BURMA: Palon, viii-ix (Jlea). 
T.l/pe probably in the Genoa Museul)). There are t,,·o exalnples 

in the British MllSeUlll froln the saIne locality, \vith J~'ea's labels, 
-one being also Iuarked "t.ype." On the labels bearing the nalne 
of the insect Jacoby indicates t.he genus as Sphcel'ocle1'lna, but his 
published description is under the genus 8pllcerol1letolJ(t. This 
-species, ho\vever, cannot be placed in either of these genera, 
because it has its anterior coxal cavities closed behind, \vhilo 
in the genera J~pho3roclerm(6 and SpharornetolJa they are open. 

123. Acrocrypta momeita *, sp. nov. 

Body broadly ovate and convex. Colour dark reddish-bro\Vll, 
\vith the antennre and legs black, and the head and pronotuill 
bearing obsolescent black patches in the middle. 

Head finely pUll'.!tate, frontnl elevations flat. Antennre short, 
passing a little distallce beyond the base of the pronotum, much 
thickened and slightly flattened gradually from the fourth segnlellt 
on\vards; first seglnent eloHgate, club-shaped, second slnall, 
shorter than third; the six apical seglnents covered \vith bristles, 
the last small and pointed. P1'of7toraL1~ nluch hroader than long, 
front margin straight, front angles thickened, sides short and 
rounded, hind angles drawn for\\'ard, as is typical in this genus, 
and slightly thickened, basal margin gent.ly sinuate on either side, 
the thickened angles ha,'ing pores bearing setre; surface convex 
froll1 side to side, very finely punctute thr~ughout. ~Scutell'U,m 
large, triangular, with apex rounded and surface snlooth and im
punctate. Elyt19a broader at base than pl'othorax; humerlls 
convex, rounded; surface confusedly and finely punctate through
out; in this species the elytral punctures are finer than in 
A. a88amensis, J nc.; ~tlong the marginal area on each elytron the 
J)unetul'es are arranged in three rows: one lies along tl1e extreme 
margin, \vhile within this is an interspace, broader near the base 
and narrower to"'ards the apex; internal to the interspace are 
't,vo parallel rows, placed closed to each other; t.his interspace 
and an0ther, arising rather indistinctly behind the humerus, 

-- ~-~~------------

* Although the Inodel"ll spelling of the place in Burma fl'Olll which this 
species takes its BaIne is ~Iolneik, the name momeita has been form~d fl·om 
the old spelling Momeit, by which the loca.lity was known in the days of t.he 
~ollectol' Doherty, 
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",hen vie,,·ed at certain angles, are seen to be feebly raised. 
Underside punct.ate and sparsely covered ,,·ith fine hairs; tibire, 
posterior ferllora and cla\\~s as described under the genus. 

Length, 7 mm. 
BURMA: Momeik [MolneitJ (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described froID one examp.le. 
l'his species is closely allied to A. assame1t8is, J ac., but dlffel"s. 

froln that species in its larger build and finer elytral puncture~. 

124. AC1·ocrypta assamensis, Jacoby. 

AcrocryJJta assatllensis, Jac., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 1n1. 

Body broadly ovate and convex. Colour dark reddish-bro'vn~ 
the antennre (fronl the third segment on\vards) and legs blael{, 
\\" hile the t\VO basal segluents of the antennre lnay be tinged with 
'(Iad\ hro,,·n. 

Fig. 68. -.l(','o(')',lIp!(f assameJlsis, J ac. 

llead vej-Y finely pUllctate bl~tweell the eyes, frontal elevations 
fiat, l~'llpi strongly incrassate. ..c\.lltellnre· ~hort, passing a litt.le 
di~tanc~ beyond the base of the pronotum, froln the fourth seg
Ineut gradually thickened und pube~cent; first segolent long and 
thi("kened at the apex, second suaall, slightly shorter thau t,hird, 
the last segment small nhd pointed. Pl'otho1'ax more than t\\,ice 
as broad as long, frout margin straight, sides short and rounded, 
posterior margin sinuate to\\'ards each side, the Dlediall lobe 
roundly produced; anterior ungles obliquely thickened, t'ach 
posterior angle \vith a s11ulll s"'~lling, all the four angles each 
heat-jng n seta; surface convex, very lllinutely punctate t,hroughout. 
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Elytra convex, punctured as closely as the prothorax but much 
more strongly, the interstices also here and there impressed with 
minute punctures; along the margin there are three ro\\'s on 
each elytron, one along the extrelne margin, while internal to it 
is an interspace, broader at the base and narrower at the apex, 
and internal to this interspace are two parallel rows, placed close 
to each other; this interspn.ce and another arisillg behind the 
humerus, viewed at certain angles, are seen to be feebly raised. 
Underside closely and finely punctn.te, sparsely covered with 
fine hairs; each posterior tibia with a strong spur- at its apex; 
first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the three following 
segments together; cla\vs thickened at the base. 

Length, 6-6 ~ nun. 
ASSAM: Pntkai Mt~. (Dolte'rty). 
TNjJl~ in the BI"it.i~h ~fusellm. 

GLAUCOSPHlERA, gell. llOV. 

G.ENOTYPE~ Arnphirnela cyanp.(t, Duvivier. 

This genus is proposed to include A1nphitllela cyauea, Du vi Viel"~ 
\vhich '''as first described frotH Kurseong, Darjeeliug, and of which 
I have before me m~n.v exaulples froID .Hirnalayan districts. It 
agrees with the genus Amphimela in ha\'iug the points of insertion 
of the antenuoo wide apart, but differs from it in the shape and 
sculpture of the body. 

Body nnrro\\red in front, gradually broadened and attaining its 
widest point about the middle, and then again narrowed behind~ 
but not so Hluch as in front. Upper surface spheroidal and 
(~onfusedly punctate. Antennre short, passing ouly a little dis
tance beyond the base of the pronoturn, slightly thickened tow'ards 
the apex. Interantennal space slnooth and without elevations. 
Pronotum broader than long, the sides margined and very slightly 
concave, each of the ant.erior and posterior angles bearing a fine 
seta. Unde'('side: anterior coxal cavities clo:sed behind; pro
sternUlll narrow; hind £elllora considerably thiekened, tibire not 
channelled and not furnished \vith n. spine at t.he apex; cla\\'s 
appendiclllate. 

llange. The Himalayas. 

125. Glaucosphrera cyanea, Dttviv1·el·. 

Arnpltimeltt cyanea, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxx,"i, 1892,. 
p.420. 

Body subl"otund. Dorsal surface very shining dark blue \\'ith 
violet. reflections, ventral surface black n1ixed ,,·ith purple; 
scutellUll) black; the edge of the labrurn and the last segluent of 
the Inaxil1ary palpi piteh-hro\\'n ; the four basal segmellts of the 
nntellnre \Tello\\'-bl"o,,"n. 
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Head brnud; illteroeular Rnd jnterant~J)nal spaces, though 
\vithout cnrinre, not quite fiat, out sli~htI)' uepressed in the 
l11iddle; eyes lllore convex than in A1nlJhi1nela, \vith a few strong 
punctures betw~en th~m. 1\ Iltenllre short, passing a li.ttle distance 
beyond the base of the prollotuln, the seven api('al segments 
thickened, hairy and almost equal, except, the last, ~7hich is 
pointed at the apex; first segnlellt long and ,club-shaped, second 
thicker than third, \"hich is alnlost equal to the fourtL. Protho1·ax 
broader than long (lengt h If or 2 lnm., breadth 1 nUll.); posterior 
maJ'gin a \vide nrch, anterior ahnost straight, Rides convexly 
rOl1nded, very ~lightly lnargined~ anterior nngles alnlost right 
angles, posterior obtuse: surface gradually and 'uniformly convex 
fro III Ride t.o side, and very finely and obsoletely punctate. 

Fig. 69.-GlalH:osplu21'a C.'fa Jll~(j, ])u yi vier. 

Scutellu'Yn triallgular, broader than long. Elyt1·a hardly broader 
at the base than the prothorax, gradually broadening behind, 
strongly rounded a.t the sides; surfa~e IHoderately convex, irre
gularly and very finely punctate, the punctures being very shallo\\'. 
Uflderside punctate and sparsely covered with hair; epipleura of 
elytra slightly concave, very broad at the base, gradual1y narrowing 
towards the apex; other struc-t.ures as stated under the de~cription 
of the genus. 

Length, 4 mm. 
EAS'l'ERN HIMALAYAS: Kur~eong (Po Braet). UI\ITED PRO

VINCES: West Almora and Wflst Bhatkep, ]\UlnnOn, Y. 1920, 
fourteen example~ (H. Go Cha 'I111J ion )0 . 

'l'ype in the Brussels l\iuseunl. 
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Gel)ll~ CEROTRUS, Jacoby. 

(·er?tru.~, .1 acoby, Notes .Leyd. ~I us. vi,.J all. 1884, p. :~3 . 
... 4'1llCera, Jacoby, Notes I~eyd. Mus. vi, Oct. 1884, p. i07. 

GENOTIPE, Oerot-rus 1nelanocephalus, J nco (Sumatra). 

185 

Body oblong and parallel-sided. C~olour not lnetnllic. lIead 
exserted, ,vith t,he eyes large and entire, and the lllaxillary pal pi 
filiforln, their last segmell t bei llg ~ollicu.l; antennre filifornl, as 
long as the bod.,', second and third seglllents very ~hol't, ahnost 
globu lar in shape a1lel equal, the relnaining segluent s t.riallglllarly 

Fig. 70.- Cerotrus n~fJrorna·rgillatu.~, J ttl'. 

-expanded. Prothorax transverse, narro\v, \vith sidt-'s stl'aight, and 
anterior and posterior Inargins parallel. Scutellul1't triangular. 
Elyt)Oa parallel, closely and irregularly punctate, their epipleura 
·continued beyond the Iniddle. Underside: tibire unarmed; first 
segluent of hind tarsi equal to the three foHo\ving segments 
together; cla\v8 appendiculate; prosternum narI"O\\' but distillct, 
.anterior coxal cavities closed behind; postf'rior {elnora only 
moderatelv incrassate. 

Ra,nge . . India, SUlnatra. 
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Key to the Speo1:es. 

Underside entirely lig'ht brown. .. . . 
Underside partly pic-eouR. not entirely browD. 

126. Cerotrus nigromarginatus, Jacoby. 

c. nigro11uu·.qinatfl,s, J aco
C. alJica I is, J ac. 

(}erotru,s nigromar!J'l'natus, Jac., Ann. ~Ius. Civ. GAuova, xxxii,-
1892, p. 940. 

Colour testaceous; antennre (except the base of the first seg
ment, \vhich is brown) and tarsi black; elytra testaceolls or 
sOlllewhat lighter, \vith lateral, sutural and- apical luargins black; 
this black margin is, slightly wide lied to,,'ards the base at the 
suture, while in one variety the elytra may be entirely black; 
~cutelhlln light bro\~'n. 

Head impunctnte, front.al ele\'ations narro\\' but distinctly 
raised. Antennre long, extending nearl)T to the end of the elytra, 
second and third segments extreillely slnall and equal, the follo\\"ing 
segments rather flattened and widened. P'rothorax Inore than 
twice as broad as long, angles tuberculiform, sides slightly rounded 
before the lniddle, surface rather convex \vith a few lninute punc
tures. Scute71~trn triangular. Elytl'(f, very strongly but not \'ery 
closely punctate. Underside: posterior femora slightly thid<ened ; 
tibire unarlned; clnws appendiculate; anterior coxal cavities· 
closed. 

Length, 5 llllll. 
BURMA: I~aren Hills, Cheba (Fea). 
Type in the Gelloa Museu tn. 

127 Cel·otrus apicalis, Jacoby. 

Oerotrlls·(Anirera) apicalis, Jac., Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genovn, xxvii,. 
1889, p. 236. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour pale testaceous; lower portion of 
head \vhiLish; Vel"tex and llase of the head, breast and scutellum 
piceous; elytra with sutural and lateral 111urgins narrowly, and 
apex broadly, black; in ope variety the elytra have a subapical, 
transverse, :lngulate, black band; antennm yello\\'ish-white, \\·ith 
the six 01" seven terminal seglllellts fuscous at ,t,heir apices; surface
of pronot.urll nearly \vhite; apices of hind tibim fuscous. 

Head \\'ith a very fe,,:' tin~ punctures; fruutal elevations rather 
broad and flat, divided hy the broad apex of the clypeus. 
Antennre t\\'o-thi,·ds the length of the body; thil'd seglnent one
half longer thaI 1 the second, fourth as long a~ the t\VO preceding 
seglllents togeth~r. jJrotlt01"aa-" nearly three timt-'s broader than 
long, sides rounded at the rniddle, anterior angles directed out
\vards, posterior Inar~in rounded; surface shining, distantly 
mpressed \rith rather large pUllctures. /1Jlytra a Iitt,le more-
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closely but. scarcely nlore strongly punctate. Underside: first 
segment of the posterior tarsi as long as the three following 
segulents together; claws appendiculate; anterior coxal cavities 
c)o:s~d behind. 

Length, 31-5 Dlm. 

BURMA: .8hamo, vii. 1886 (Feet). 
'l'ype in the Genoa Museum. 
It must be pointed out that the difference in the lengths of the 

second and third segnlents of the antennm, \vhich ought to be 
equal in the genus Oerotrus, Jnalies the generic position of this 
species somewhat doubtful; but \vithout more material it is not 
possible to change its position at present. 

Genus OHALlENOSOMA, Jacoby. 

Chalcelloso1na, J ae., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 157. 

GENOTYPE, Oltalrenosom(t metallicum, Jacoby. 
Body oblong-ovate, often con rex behind. Colour gellerally 

lnetallic green, often with a cupreolls sheen. Head: vertex 
con,'ex, frontal tubercles \vell developed, separated from the
vert~x by a deep transverse impression; eyes strongly convex. 
Antennre long, generally of uniform thickness throughout~. 
second and third segnlents very short, generally equal, fourth 
segment the longest; the following segments almost equal. 
Protho]"ax broader than long, rather COJlvex, posterior margin 
rounded, surface without basal depressions, the four corners of tell 
angulate, each bearing a fine setn. Elytra with a strong post
basal transverse depressio)l, consequently the bnsul area is COllvex; 
broader at the base than the prothorax; confusedly and closely 
punctat~; epipleura broad, extending to the apex. Underside: legs 
long and slender, posterior felnora but IDoderately thickened, 
all the t.ibire unarIned, first segment of the posterior tarsi longer 
thaI) the two follo\\'ing segluents together, claws appendiculate; 
prosternum very narrO\\T, the anterior t"oxal cavities closed behind. 

In some species of this genus t,he males sho,v secondary spxual 
characters, havi,?g the first seglnent of the front and middle tarsi 
enlarged and the antennre, except the three basal seglllents, SOtHe

\\' hat thickened. 
llange. South India. 
'fhis genus may hp, regarded as transitiollal bet\\·een HAL'l'!CIN)£ 

and G AI"ERUCINJ"E. 

KeH to tlte J'Jpecit's. 
]. Pronotum ,,-ith f\, broad lllediull 1Jl' nnte

Inedinll transverse depl'e~~ion, ,yhich 
may be 1l10l'e or less pronounced 

Pl'onotum ,vithout any depression . 
~. Pronotal transverse depl'e~sion quite dis

tinct; elytra ,vithout transver~e purplt-' 
bands 

4. 
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Prol1otal depression less pronounced ill 
the middle, more so at the sides, rather 
shallow; elytra with transverse purple 
bands or patches O. flllvita I'si,~, .J ae., p. 188. 

·3 .. Autennre about one luillimetl'e shorter 
than the length of the insect; granula
tion of the surface of the elvtra not 
distinctl v visible . '" C. antenllat((, .J ac., p. 189. 

All tennre ;horter; gran ulation of the 
8urface of the elytrs distinctly visible.. C. v£1'idi~, Jnc., p. 190. 

4. Pronotulll closely and strong-ly punctate, 
and besides having punctures the 
surface is granulate . . . (}. Cllprea, .Jac., p. 190. 

Pl'onotum scarcely perceptibly punctate, 
its surface not granulate C. '111etalliclUII, .T nc., p.191. 

128. Chalmnosoma fulvital·sis, Janoby. 

ChalanoSOl1~a julvita'J'l;is, .J ae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, 
p.115. 

Body ovate, SOllle\vhat \videned behind. Colour luetallic 
(!upreous above and bluish, stained with cupreous, beneath; 

Fig. 71. - Chaltenosoma .ful v itarsis , J ac. 

antennru, tibioo, and tarsi yello\v-brown; labrurD piceous; elytra 
with n transverse patch across the basal convex nrea and two 
patches transversely placed across the middle, purplish Inargined 
\vith green; apical purplish patches are absent; this scheme of 



coloration is that of the type, but there nlay be sOlne variat.ic.Hl iu 
this re:spect. 

Hearl ,,- i toh vertex con vex and finely punctate, not grulllllate, 
frontal elevations broadly trans\'er~~, clypeus triangular, CUll vex. 
Anteunre extending to about t.he 111iddle of t.he elyt ra; fil"st 
seglut:'llt long and club-shaped, second and third very snJall, as is 
usunl ;11 the genus, the fourth the longest; the follo"'ing segll1ents 
11lOl'e or less nearly equal. P'rotho1'llX broader than long, sides 
feebly rounded, the fOllr allgles acute, t,he surface ,,-ith fine and 
st'attered, not granulate, punctures; across the middle is a shallow 
sulclls ,,,hieh is Inore distinct at the sides than in the middJe. 
IScuteZlU11t triangular, its surface iUlpunctate and not granulate. 
Elyt)Oa broader at base than prothorax, ,,·ith the usual post-basal 
transver~e depresRion, the surfa('e strongly and closely plllJctate 
throughout, the punctures being coarser in the depressioll than 
else\\' here. Unncle1·side: first segnlen t of the fro II t and int (~r
lllediate tal'~i dilated in the male. 

Length., 5-5! mIll. 

NILGIRI trILLS. 

TY1Je ill the British l\luseUlll. 
\Vhen studying the insects of this gelius, "'hich is appal'eutly 

confined to ~outh Iudia, It is difficult to resist the conception that 
at least three species, llalllely C'lt. 1Hetalli("l(, Clt. fulvda?·sis and 
Clt. CU1)rea, are one and the saine; the.v pl'e~efl t· differ~nces "Thich 
are Inore pronounced ill coloration than in structure, although 
t.he latter is not absolutely uuifornl; but it seems impossible to 
settle this point ,vithont applying the test of experimp,ntal 
breeding. 

129. Chalmnosoma antennata, .{acoby, 

ChalanoSOl1la antennata, J nc., Ann. Soc. Ent. 13elg. xl vii, ] UU3, 
p.115. 

Body rather elongate, scarcely ,videned behind. Colour metallic 
green; antennre and legs yello\\'-brown; labrum black. 

Head scarcely percept.ibly punctate, tninutely granulate; frontal 
elevations indistinct, bounded behind by a deep fo\'ea; clypeus 
broadly triangular. Antennre extending nearly to the apex of the 
elytra; first segment elongate!, club-shaped, second and third 
segments very small, as is usual. in the genus, fourth segment tbe
longest, this aud the follo\\Ting seglnent-s robust, rather widened 
and slightly curved in the male. Protlto1rax about t,vice as broad 
as long, sides nearly straight; surface finely granulate and with 
some very minute punctures, rather strongly transversely sulcat~. 
Scutellum triangular, \vith surface impunctate. Elytra broader 
at base than prothorax, with a feeble depression behind the 
base, strongly and closely punctate, the interstices slightly 
transver~ely \\'rinkled, the extrenle]y line granulation of the 
surface not distinctly visible. Unde?'side eovered \l'ith pubescence ;. 
fi lost segnlent of the anterior tarsi strongly dilated in the male. 
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~e.Jlgth, 4~ (Illli.; length of nntenn((', 3 mm. 
PONDICHERRY (type-locality). NILGIRI HILLS (Andrewes CoIl.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This ~peeies, although closely reselnbling Oh. vi'riciis in color

ation, differs in the pos~es~ion of long and robust a.ntennre in the 
InaIe, and in having the elytrn. strongly punctured and wrinkled. 
In the female the alltennre are thinner, but the elytral punctuat.ion 
is the same. 

130. Chalmnosoma viridis, Jacoby. 

Chalcenoso'1na viridis, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ellt. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 113. 

Body narrowly elongate. Oolour metallic green above, under
side blackish or greenish; legs ful vons; labt'unl fnlvous; antennre 
yellow-bro\vn; scutellunl purplish. 

Head ,vith vertex very fillely and sparsely punctate, surface 
granulate, frontal tubercles small. oblong. Antennre rat.her long, 
extending to a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; 
first segment elongate and club-shaped, second and third very 
slnall, as is nOl"lnal ill t.he genus, fourth elongate, fifth and the 
follo\ving segments somewhat ,videI' in t.he male thun the basal 
segments. Protlzora~1J about twice as bteoad as long, sides almost 
straight, disc transversely sulcate across the rniddle, very finely 
and ~parsely punctate, the surface finely gt9anulate. SClttellum 
triangular, with surface granulate. Elytra slightly \vider at base 
thn,n prothorax, with u. t.ransverse d~p"ession behind the base (as 
is usual in the genus), finely rugose-punctate on a finely 
granulate surface. Underside: tirst seglnent of hind tarsi as long 
·as the follo,,·ing segnlents together. 

Length, 4-5 In In. 
NILGIRI HILLS. 

Type in the British lVluseum. 

131. Chalmnosoma cuprea, Jacoby. 

Chalomosol1za cuprea, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, 
p. 114. 

Body oblong-ovate, \videned and convex behind. Colour 
1netallie cnpreous; antennre fulvOllS ,vith basal segment nletallic 
blue: elytra with a spot or transverse patch at the base a.cross 
the con vex area, t,vo others placed transversely at the middle and 
another at the apex, purplish wit h gl-eenish Inargins ; these spots 
are equivalent to sitnilarly situated bands in Oh. metallica and 
Ok .. fulvitarsl~S; legs metallic blue \vith tibim and tarsi black; 
scutE'l1 urn purplish. 

Head with vertex extremely finely and sparsely punctate, 
"Surface granulate, frontal tubercles narrowly transverse, clypeus 
triangulnr, narrO\\7. A nt(.lnnre .scarcely extending to the middle 
·of the elytra; first ~egment elongate and club-shaped, second 
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stpall, third but slightly longer; t he following segmpllts are 
nearly equal. Protho1·ax transverse nnd short, allterior Jnargin 
straight, sides some\vhat rounded; surface rather convex, ,vith a 
mixture of very minut·e and coarsp.r pUlletul'es, \vhile under a high 
po\ver the surface, besides bearing these punctures, is filleJy 
granulate. Scutellu'In triangular, "it," surface g"flllulate. Elytra 
broader at the base than the prothorax, \vith a depression behind 
the base, very finely punctate except within the depression, where 
the puuetures are stronger, w-hile besides bearing punctures the 
surface is extrelnely finely granulate, Unde'rsicle: first segnlent 
of hind tarsi rather longer than the follo'''ing seglnents together. 

Length, 5 mm. 
NIJ.JGIRI HILLS. 
Type in the British ~1 useUln. 

132. Chalmnosoma metallicum *, Jacoby. 

Cnalanosoma tnetallicum, .Jac., Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p.157. 

Bod~Y rather widened behind. Colour metallic green; nntennm, 
tibire and tarsi more or less black; labrum and mandibles black; 
·basnl segments of antennm Inore or less obseure fulvous; elytra 
with It transverse band across the basal convex area, another at the 
middle, and a third narrower band near the apex, purplish; these 
bands are variable, sometimes reduced to spots; the basal purplish 
hand is narro\\', not extending to either the suture or the lateral 
ulargin, the median band is just behind the post-basal depl'ession, 
extending to the lateral margin but not to the suture, the pre
apical band is nluch abbreviated, extending neither to the suture 
nor to the lateral margin; scutellum purplish. 

Hean C@llvex, impunctate, frontal tuberc'les narrowly transverse, 
bounded by a deep channel b~hind, clypeus triangular, thic}<ened. 
Antennm extending to the middle of the elytra, the relative lengths 
of the segulents as stated under the genus. P190tho1YlX transv~rse, 
:about one and a half millimetre~ broad and one millimetre long, 
('on vex, sides some,,' hat rounded, surface scare-ely p~rceptibl.v 
punctate. Scutellum triangular. Elyt'ra hroader at bal'e than 
protborax and with a depp dppression behind the base, strongly 
punctate within the depression; the rest of t.he surfaee less 
strongl~Y but closely pnnctate; humerus convex; elytral margins 
narrowly ~xplanatp. 

Ltngth, 3~-5 mm. 
NILGIRI HILLS. 

TY1Je in the British Museum. 

* Jacoby w,"ote the specific name of this, the type-species of the genus, with 
a neuter t.~rmination, thus making it agree wit h the ~pc()nd ('ompol!ent of the 
generic name. But in descrihing the five ot.her species t.en years later, he 
gave t.he specific names of all of them feminine endings. 
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Genus CLEONICA, Jacoby. 

Gleonica, Jar., Notes Leyd.l\lus. ix, 1887, p. 233. 

GENOTYPE, Oleonica quad'riplagiata, J ac. (SUlnatra). 
Body oblong ... ovate; eyes cOlnparatively small and entire; 

lllaxillary palpi \\rith penultilnate segment thickened. Colour not 
Illetallic. Antennm filiform, with all the segments except the 
second elongate, somewhat attenuated to\"ards the apex (in the 
genotype the four apical seglnents are distinctly thinner). Pro
thorax short, very transverse, \\Tith surface trausversely sulcate. 
Elyt'ra irregularly, sooletimes obsoletely, punctate, their epipleura 
continued to the apices; the humerus is pronounced and con
tinued obliquely behind as a broad ridge. Underside: posterior 
femora Illoderately incrassate; tibire simple, unarmed; first 
segment of posteriQr tarsi as long as the two following seglnents 
together; claws appendiculate; anterior coxal cavities closed 
behind. 

In his generio diagnosis Jacoby erroneously states that the 
anterior coxal cavities are open. Of the t\VO examples froln 
\vhich his description is taken, one, marked " type," is in the British 
Museum, and this I have carefully examined, \vith the result that 
I am able to correct the error. The coxm themselves ar~ promi
nent~ and this fart obstructs the view of the prosternal process, 
unles~ the insect is dissected under "rater. 

Range. Assam, Perak" Malay Arcliipelago. 

133. Cleonica nagaja *, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour pale bro","n; pronotul)) and breast darker 
bro\vn; fourth to seventh segments of antennre blac]{lsh, the 
two basal 8egments partly lighter brown and the four apical 
pitch-brown; elytra ~Tith the margins, suture, a transverSH basal, 
and a silnilarly transverse postmedinn, band, pit.ch-brown; 
scutellu1l1 generally light bro,,'n, in spite of the darker colour of 
the surrounding parts. In SOllle specimens the clark markings 
on the elytra are paler or absent. 

Head large, vertex impunctate, IDouth-parts exserted, labruln 
large; (Iarinre \vithin the narro\v interantennal space well 
developed. Antennm nearly reachin~ the ap>ex of the el.vtra; fi."st 
segment t be langest and club-shaped, second small and rounded,. 
third almost three tilnes as long as second, arid almost equal in 
length to each of the following segments, the last (eleventh) 
pointed; the first t~'o segments slnooth, shining and hairless, the 
rest covered ,vith bristlv hairs. Protno'ra:c much broader than 
long, narrower than the basp. of the elytra; anterior and posterior 
margins more or less straight, lateral margins oblique, slightly 

* FrOIn two San~krit wOJ'ds; n.a~qa, n mountain, and ia'llall, to be born. 
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explanate; at each of the anterior and posterior angles is a fine 
seta; surface impunctate, stnooth and shini ng, con vex in front~ 
and wit,h a shallow transverse depression in front of the basal 
margin. Scutellum triangular wit·h apex rounrled, surface snlooth 
and impunctate. Elytra parallel-sided with apex broadly rounded; 
suture prolninent, slightly raised; humerus elevated, impunctate,. 
continued slightly obliquely along the side as a broad ridge; 
lat.eral margins slightly explanate, the explanate portions being 
concave; the whole of the surface is confusedly and fiuely,sometimes 
obsoletely, punctate; there are a fa,,' scattered short hairs along the 

Fig. 72.-0Ieonica nagarja, Maulik. 

edge of the apex of the elytra. Underside slnooth, impullct8te~ 
sparsely covered with hairs, which are more numerous on the 
apical portions of the abdominal sternites; epipleura of elytra 
continued, though narrow, almost to apex; anterior coxal 
cavities closed behind; posterior femora slight.ly incrassate; tibire 
cylindrical, not channelled, and unarmed at the apex; first 
segrnent of posterior tarsi alrnost eq ual ill length to the two
following segments; claws apppndiculate. 

Length, 4! mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai Mts. (Dohert:lJ); Sadiya Hills (Dohert.I/). 
Typ~ in the British Museulo.Described from ten examples. 

VOL. II. 0 
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Genus MESOPA, Jacoby. 

Mesopa, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii. 1903, p. 112. 

GENOTYPE, Mesopa fulvipes, J ac. 
Body elongate, slightly broadened behind. Coloration metallic. 

Head broad; eyes very convex; antennre alrnost as 10ng 8S the 
body, terminal segments slightly thickened, second segment shorter 
than third. Prothorax quadrate, ,vithout any sulcus, anterior 
and posterior angles thickened. Elytra irregularly and closely 
punctate; humerus prollounced. Unde'rside: prosternulll in
visible, hidden bet,veen the coxre; anterior coxal cavities closed; 
legs slellder, anterior and posterior tibire unarmed, not sulcate, 

Fig. 73.-.:t.fesopa j:ltlvipes, Jac. 

'posterior femora strongly incrassate, first segment of posterior 
tarsi as long as the two following segrnents together, claws 
appendiculate. 

This genus is allied to J.llicraphthona, J ac., and stands to some 
extent bet\veen GALERUCINJE and HALTICINlE, in that it has the 
prosternum invisible as in the former, and the femora strongly 
thickened as in tbe latter. 

Ran.CJe. India. 
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134. Mesopa fulvipes, Jacob.'l. 

jlfesopajulvipes, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 113. 

Body above dark cupt"eous with tl greenish tinge; underside 
black; the four or five basal seglnents of the antennm fulvQus, the 
otheto segments fUSCOllS; legs fulvous, the tarsi slightly fUSCOllS at 
the apex; scutellum black. 

Head broad, closely and rather strongly punctate, ,uinutely 
granulate, subopaque, \vith a short but deep longitudinal median 
fovea above t,he bases of the antennm; fl'ontal elevations absent, 
intel"antennal short but distinct; Q.ves large. AnteDhre nearly as 
long as the hody and stout,; first segment rather long and stout, 
second small, third about equal to fourth; each of the following 
segments rather thickened, fifth equal ta sixth, seventh a little 
shot"ter but almost equal t.o each of the following seglnents. 
Prothorax about. as broad as long, sides straight, anterior and 
pORterior lateral angles thickened, each of t hem possessing a seti
ferous pore, anterior and posterior margins straight; surface 
sculptu re like that of the· head, the sides being motte closely 
punctate than the lniddle. Scutellum triangulal', with surface 
smooth and im punct.ate. Elyi1"a broader at base than prothorax, 
'rather strongly depre9 sed at the base towards the outer Inargios ; 
humerus strongly convex; immediately behind the base a large 
area is convex; the entire surface is very closely and strongly 
punctate, the punctures being scarcely finer near the apex. 
Underside convex, sparsely and finely punctate and very spar:-jely 
coverpd ,vith fine hairs, \vhich are more towards the sides; other 
structul'es as stated undel' the genus. 

Length, 3 mm.; bre(tclth, I! mm. 
NILGJRI HILLS. 

Type in the British Museuln. 

Genus BIMALA *, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, Er!Jstus incl'icus, Jacoby. 

Body small, oblong-ovate. 11elld broad, eyes convex and autennre 
situated close together, intera.ntennal elevations Inore or less 
obsolet.e; there are t\VO obJiq lie, finely irupressed lines proceeding 
from the upper edge of the eyes and converging towards the 
central part. Antennre sparsely covered with fine hairs, long 
com pared \vith the size of the insect; all the segments are not 
of equal thickness and the first is the longest. P1oothoraa: broader 
than long, anterior Inargin alrnost straight with angles rounded, 
posterior margin \videly arched with angles obtuse, each of the 
four angles bearing a fine seta; lateral margins rounded; surface 
convex and smooth without nny impressions. ~Scutellurn small 
~nd triangular. ~;lytra slightly broader at base than proth(i)fUX, 

* Sanskt"it, '" without blemish." 
02 
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somewhat narrowed towards the apex; surface snlooth, finely and 
ronfusedly pUI1ctate. Underside: the parts are as stated in the
descri ption of the genot.vpe. 

I have proposed a ne\\~ genus for t.his insect because it differs 
froID the genus Erystus in shape and in having the elytral 
punctuation confused. 

Range. India. 

135. Bimala indica, Jacohy. 

E1·,!!StUS 1'ndicus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIgl xl, 1896, p. 265. 

Body narrowly ovate. Colour of the head and its appendages,. 
the six or seven basal segments of the antennre, the pronotum 
and legs, Hght brown; the four apical segments of the antennre,. 
elytra, scutellum, met8st~rnnnl and abdolninal sternites, pitch
black. 

Fig. 74.-Bimala indica, Jac. 

Head almost as broad as long, impunctate; eyes convex; frontal 
ele\'ations and carina entirely obsolete, clypeu8 narrowly rai~ed.
Antennre rat her robust, reaching to the middle of the elytra 
sparsely covered "'ith fine hairs; fir~t segment longest and club~ 
shaped, second much shorter than first but slightly longer than 
third, fourth a little longer than third; from t.he fifth to the last 
the segments become nlore elongate, s1ightlv thicker and almost 
equal; the last segment is pointed. Prothor"ax brondel' than long, 
basal margin widely arcuate and slightly shorter than front 
margin, sides uniformly curved from the posterior to the anterior-
angles, \vhich are Hot pro~inent ;. surface sinooth and irnpunctate, 
llnifornl1y convex from slde to sIde. Scutellum small, triangular 
snlooth. Elytra ~Fghtly bronder at base than prothorax, gradually 
narrowed behind ; extremely minutely and confusedly punctate,. 
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'\vith the interstices very finely granulate when seell under a high 
power; epipleura broad at base, slightly narrowing towards the 
apex. Undel·side sluooth, impunctate; anterior coxal cavities 
closed behind; first abdominal seglnent double the lengt.h of the 
·second; posterior felnora strongly incrassate, posterior tibire \\ ith 
a minute spine at the base. 

Length, ~~ mm. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum (Andre\\'es ColI.). 
1'ype and three more eXRlnples in the British Museum. 

Genus MICRAPHTHONA, Jacoby. 
MiC1oaphthona, J ac., 1\Iem. Soc. Ent. Belg'. vii, 1900, p. 125. 

G EN OTYPE, Mic'r(tphtltona nig'l"ita, J ac. 
Body obloug. Head broad, punctate. Antennro slender, about 

as long ns the body, ,vith the basal seglnents as tLJl'k U~ the apical 
·segments; second segment short, third t,\vice as long, the following 
segnlel1ts somewhat more elongate. P'rotltorax broader than lon~, 
.as broad at its base as ill front, the four lateral angles not 
produced, the surface ,\\rithout any sulcus, confusedly and closely 
punctate. Elyt'ra broader at base than pro thorax, confusedly 
.and closely punctate, their epipleul'a narrow at about the middle 
but distinct. Undetrmde: post.erior femora moderately robust, 
tibia llot sulcate, all arnled ,\,ith a small spine at the apex, but 
this is seen with difficulty; first segment of posterior tarsi as 
long as the following segments together; cla\\'s appendiculate; 
prostern Ull1 very narro\v, rather indistinct; anterior coxal 
cavi ties closed behind. 

The slllull species for which this genus has been erected 
resembles Lupe'romorpha in its g~neral aspect, but differs in the 
relative lengths of the second and third segments of the antellnre 
and in having the anterior coxal cavit,ies closed behind; the 
elytral epipleura are narro\v posterior to the middle, alld the 
.anteriol' coxre are closely approxilnated, so that the prQsternulu is 
extremely narrow; the posterior femora are, ho\yever, strongly 
-enough iucrassate to justify the placing of the genus in the 
HALTICINE. 

Rctnge. Assam. 

136. Micraphthona nigrita, Jacoby. 

M'icraphtnona nig1'ita, J nc., ~lem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 126. 

Body black; legs fulvous; the tbree basal segments of the 
antennre fulvous; apical half of the posterior femora piceous. 

Head obsoletely punctate, frontal elevations indistinct, clypeu8 
distinctly raised between the antennre. The structure and reJati va 
lengths of the segments of the antennre are as stated under the 
genus. Prothorax broader than long, sides nearly straight, angles 
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not produced, basal Inargin slightly sinuate in iront of t.he 
scutellunl ; surface closely and rather strongly pUDctate, th~ 
pupctures shallow. Scutellurll insignificant, triangular, with 
the surface rough. Elytra a little broader at base than prothorax, 
slightly widened behind, the shoulders sonle\vhat prominent; 

surface closely punctate find J110re strongly so t.han the prouotum. 
Unde?"side: nbdoDlinal sternite~ shallo,,'}y punetate. 

Length, ~! III In . 
ASSA!\l: Khasi Hills. 
Type in the British }Iusellll1. 

Genus EUDOLIA, Jacoby. 

Eudol'ia, Jac., Ann. ~I us. Civ. Geno"a" xxii, 1885, p. 69. 

GENOTYPE, Eudolia 8U'I1Ulf1°ana, J ac. (Sumatra). 
Body oblong. Head exserted, elypeus strongly elevated; eyes 

convex, entire; third seglnent of the maxillary palpi \videned,. 
fourth short, conical. Antel1llre gradual1y dilated, slightly com
pl'essed, :first seglneut slender and elongate; second and third 
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segnlents very short, equal in length in the genotype but not in 
the Indian species; in the males of some species the fifth and sixth 
segments are much thickf:\r than the others, and are followed by 
two very short segments. ProtTtol·OZ altnost quadrate, broadened 
in front, deeply constricted near the base. Scutellum elongate, 
triangular. Elyt'l'"Ct much broader than the prothorax, semi
puncl.ate-striate; humerus prominent, strongly convex towards the 
base. Underside: posterior femQra moderately incrassate ; tibim 
Hot sulcate and without. any spine at the apex; first segment of 
posterior tarsi as long as the three following together; prostern um 
very narro\v; anterior coxal cavities closed behind; claws appen
diculate. 

Range. Sumatra, Borneo, Malay Peninsula, Burma, Assam, 
Himalayus. 

No key of the three Indian species of this genus is given, for 
L'eaSOns stated below, under Eudolia ratul(t (p. 201). 

Fig. 76.-h''Ildolia h.imalayensis, Maulik. 

137 Eudolia himalayensis, sp. nov. 

Head, prollotum and sClltellulll dark chestnut-bro,",·n to black; 
legs and the four basal segments of the anteI!.DOO yello,,'-bro\vn; 
the other segments of the antennre piceous; elytra greenish-blue 
or violet; underside (and sOlnetime8 the posterior legs) dark 

tch-hro\vn. 
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Head with vertex impunctate, separated from the rest of the 
surface by a transverse itu pressed line; interantennal space wit h 
t~70 ridges, which broaden to","ards the apex and inclose a deeply 
impressed line. Antennm extending to the middl~ of the body; 
first segment elongate and club-shaped, second small, third about 
twice as long as second and somewhat longer than fourth: in the 
male the fifth and sixth are greatly dilated; ~eventh and eighth 
fimall and equal, ninth longer, tenth and eleventh equal. Pro
.thorax sOlnewhat broader than long or almol't quadrate, broadest 
in front and much narrowed behind at the constriction, a shallow 
transverse depression in which there are a fe\\' deep punctures; 
the rest of the surfac8 is impunctate; anterior and posterior 
angles each bearing a fine seta. Scutellum elongate, triangular, 
'Surface impunctate. Elytra much broader at base than prothorax; 
surface closely PUllctute, the punctures forming irregular and 
-closely-placed strim, which may be about sixteen or seventeen in 
nUlnber, including the short ~cutellar ro~'; the punctures are 
feeble and spar'se on the t'onvex basal and on t.he apical parts. 
Underside t\IDootb, impul1ctate, alld very sparsely covered with 
fine ail very hairs. 

Length, 4-4f mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Kumaon, AIIDora, vi. 1917 (H. G. Oham-

pion). SIKKIM: Rungbollg Valley, Gopaldhara (B. Stevens): 
this example has greenish-blue elytra and black pronotum. 

Type in the British Museum. Described frol11 five exaulples. 

] 38. Eudolia nila *, sp. nov. 

Upper side blue, sOlnetimes. tinged with violet; in the male the 
two basal, in the female the six basal, segments of the antennm 
are brownish-yello\\'; legs brownish-yello\v; underside black, 
abdominal sternites sometimes edged with bro"'n. 

Head with vertex impunctate, the tr!tnsverse impression 
separating the vertex from the rest of the surface, and the inter
antennal ridges inclosing a longit.udinal impression as in E. hima
layensis. Antennre extending to about the middle of the elytra ; 
first segment elongate, second sDlall, third about twice as long as 
second and slightly longer than, or about equal to, the fourth; 
the fifth and sixth in the male not 86 thickened as in E. himalay
ensis, but thicker than the basal segments; the two follo"'ing 
shorter and small, ninth, tenth and eleventh almost equal, the 
latter pointed; in the female the apical segments from the fifth 
onwards are not thickened as in the male. Prothora~ somewhat 
broader than long or almost quadrnte, broadest in front, the 
setiferous pores at each of the four corners more prominent than 
in E. himalayensis; surface convex, more sloping on each side 

* Snnskrit, "blue." 
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towards the base; in front of the basal line is a trans\'t:Al"se 
depression, of tell interrupted in the middle and containing a few 
l'ather large punctures. Scutellu'tn BllloOth, iinpullctu,te. Elyt,.a. 
elollgnte, parnllel-sided, broadly rounded at apex; surface punc
tate, the punct ures being arru,lIged in closely-placeJ IOlJgitudillal 
row~, but the arrangement is not ~utficieut~y regular for th~ rO\\'S 
to be definitely counted; 011 the convex basal uuo. the api~a1 part.:
the punctures are feeble a.nd sparse, while they are strong and 
elosely placed ill the middle. Unde1'side Slllooth, iJupunctatt·, 
sparsely covered ,,'ith fine ",hite hairs. 

Length, 4~-5 mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Dohe1ety). A.SSAM: Patkai lIt~. (Do

he1·ty); Mani p ur (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described frOll1 five ~xalJlples. 

139. Eudolia ratula *, sp. nov. 

Head, prothorax, and ba~al segments of antennre red-bro\vn ; 
apical segmen t8 of antennre piceous; front and nliddle Jegs light~r 
brown; hind legs often very dark brown, but they lnay be as 
light as thp. other legs; undersIde bluck. The ba~al 8egments of 
the a.ntennre, the prothorax, and the legs lnay vary froll1 quite a 
light to a deeper bro\vn. 1'he colour' of the elytra is nevel' a 
pure blue and varies to a shade which has a large admixture of 
violet. 

In nIl essential features this species reSell} bles the preceding 
two. The basal segments of the antennre present. a certain 
Rlnount of variation in their relative lengths, especially the second, 
third and fourth; the second is SOllletimes quite small as cOlllpared 
\\'ith the third and sometimes not so, in the latter case the third is 
shorter than usual; similarly, the thi rd may be either disti nctly 
longer than, or almost equal to, the fourth; the fifth and sixth 
are considerably swollen in some ·cases, in others (llJal~s) they are 
less swollen, but still distinctly more dilated than the preceding 
segrnents. The variation in colour is described above. 

Length, 3-4· ~ lnnl. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty); MOllleik (Dohe'rty). ASSA)f: 

Patkai Nits. (Doherty); Sadiya (Doherty). 
'l'ype in the Britis h Museurp. Described froJn six examples. 
This very variable insect mny prove to be a form of the 

preceding species Rnd, further, all the species of Eudolia fron} oUt" 

regioTlfi\ nlay be really one. They all ocelli' in mountainous parts, 
in the Hi 1J1alayas or t.heir eastern exten~ions. I also believe that 
thp males (tnk-en by themselves, leaving the females out of account) 
will show a dimorphism in the stl'ucture of the antenlloo. But 
the material before nle is insufficient to establish these points. 

* FrOln a Sallskl'it root Illenlling " like." 
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Genus CHlETOCNEltIA, Stephens. 

GJu1Jtocnem(/', Steph., Ill. Brit. iv, EDt. 1831, p. 325; Ohapuis, Gen. 
Col. xi, 1875, p. 49; .Fowler, 001. Brit. Is. iv, 1890, p. 385. 

Udo7'jJes, l\lotsch., Hull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xviii, 1845, part 1, no. 1, p.l07. 
Y dorpes, Motsch., Ope cit., addendulll at end of volulue. 
Hydropus, Gemminger & Ifnrold, Cat. Col. xii, 187U, p. 3519. 
1'lano111a, l\Iotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. lVlosc. xviii, 1845, part 1, no. 1, p. 108. 
Plecil'oscelis, l{edtenb., Fauna A ustriaca, 1st ed., 1849, p. 63~, 2nd 

ed., 1858, p. 946; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 48; :Fowler, Col. 
.Brit. Is. iv, 1890, p. ~88. 

GENOTYPE: .A.ltica, h01"tensis, Geoffroy, in :Fourcroy, Ent. Paris, 
17~5, p. 98 = Galerucct aridella, Puykull, Fuun. Suet'. ii, 1799, 
p. 111. 

SOlnetiules Tlanoma, Mot.sch., is regarded as a . subgenus of 
Cluetocnema; the type of Tlanom(t was fixed by Motschulsky as 
Haltica dentipes, l\.och, Ent. Heft. ii, 1803, p. 38 = ()h'rysomelct 
concinna, A1arshanl, Ent. Brit. i, 1802, p. 196. In proposing the 
genus Ohretocnema Stephens cites al·idell(t as the first. ~pecie:oi, alld 
this has been t.acitly a.dopted as the type, although, us far as I am 
able to find out, it hus not before beeu definitely fixed and published. 

~nlall ovr .. l beetles, narro\\'ed in front and behind, those frOID 
\vithiu our limits varyi ng in size from one and a half to about 
three millimetres. Colour dark, often green w'ith bronzy r~fiec
tions; almost al \\ ays the basal five or six segments of the autellnoo, 
the fl"ont and llliddle legs and the posterior tibim and tarsi, are 
b~o\\'n. Head generally broad without any frontal elevations; in 
one or t\\'O cases the interantennal space is very sJightly and 
brondly raised; very often there is in t·he interocular space just 
above the roots of the antennm a transverse impression, which is 
joined on each side by an ilupressed oblique line; this latter usually 
touches the upper edge of the eye at a tal~gent; in some cases a deep 
and more or less broad pit adjoins the inner luargin of the eye; the 
,vhole surfacp may be punctate or illlpunctnte or finely granulose t 

SOJnetinles t.here are punctures on a grallulose surface; intel'
antennal space not very narro\\'; labrull1 often large, covering the 
mandib1es. .Alltenure never as long as the body, at least in those 
species £roD1 our regions; their length varies from reaching fiS far 
as the humerus to attaining the Dliddle of' the elytra; basal segment 
alu'sys thick and club-shaped, second as thick as, but always 
shorter than, first and always thi('}{er th'111 third; third to sixth 
seglnents generalJy of )tlore slender build, their relative lengths 
varying to a certain extent; seventh to eleventh often some\\' hat 
stouter; the antennm are genernlly very sparsely scattered over 
with fine hairs. Eyes generally strong1y CODyeX and more or.Jess 
widely separated. P'roth01"atC always broader than long, front 
margin more or less nearly straight, basal margin sometimes 
slightly produced into a lobe in the lniddle, latp.rnl margins 
generally sOllle,rhnt rounded, in sOlne cases straight, each of the 
anterior and posterior ungles bearing a fine seta arisiug from u,. 
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pore with a distinct base, anterior angles often thickened and 
obliquely truncate, postel'iOl· angles generally round~d; surface 
convex, considerably sloping do\\'n at the sides, always punctate; 
the punctures may be coarse or fine, closely placed or sparsely 
distributed, and besides this the surface 111ay be finely granulose or 
smooth; in some species ~here is all iInpressed punctate line along 
the basal margin. Scntellurn small, triangular, \vit.h apex broadly 
rounded, surface either finely granulose or wit.hout the granulation. 
Elyt,-(t generally nlmost. of the same width at the base as the 
prothorax, but SOlnetitnes -s-lightly \\'idel", al\vays punctate-striate~ 
each elytron having usually eleven ro\\'s including the short 
~cutellar row and the extl"erne mnrgillall'G)\v; in Sortle cases the 
punctures are crowded and less regular in the area round the· 
seutellum, and on the disc the rows rnay not be quite straight; 
in SOlne species all the interstices are distinctly costate, in others 
s{)me gf thenl tend to be. costate on the lateral and apical parts of 
the elytron; in several species the int.erstices arp very finely punc
tate, in others, again, the interstices are very close together and 
narl~ower t.han the seriate punctures thenlselves; the type of the 
genus bas this kind of arrangement of the rO\\'8. Unde1·side. 
generally punctate and bearing fine hairs; epipleura of the elytra 
generally bronder at the base, considerably narro\\ring towards 
t.he apex and often punctate; prosternum moderately broad and 
punctate; anterior coxal cavities closed behind; posterior femora 
considerably thickened; tibire and tar:-;i generally slender. 

The important distinguishing character of the genus is that 
each of the middle and hind tibire possesses a long excavation of 
the outer edge (figs. 77-80) extending from its apex to a certain. 
distance up the tibia; t~is enlRrgination is fringed \\,ith bristly 
hairs, some of which, particularly those nt the apices of the elna,r
gination, are developed into spines. The first seglnent of t.he 
tarsi is long, the third bilohed, and the c)a,v segment projects to a 
certain extent beyond the bilobed seglnel1t; the cla,vs themselves 
aloe separated and genel'ally fl ppendiculate. 

Ohcetocnerll(t is a nat.ural genus \vif h a characteristic build of the 
body which, once recognised, cannot be mistal{en. 

Range. Wo)·ld·\vide. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

1. Interstices betWp.ell the longitudinal rows 
of punctureS' on the elvtra very narrow, 
the ro,,~s bein~ close to each other and 
the punctures thelnselve~ being l~rger, 
and sometitues D10l'e or less confused 
on the disc ... 

Interstices broad a~d strire regular. 
2. Punctuation Inore 01' l~ss confused and 

strire somewhat irregular on the middle 
of the disc 

~. 
4. 

[ r)o~ p. :.. n. 
eh. pusaens-is, sp. n., 
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Stl'ire regular, thoug'h very close to estch 
other; punctuation not confused on 
the llliddle of the disc .., 3. 

3. Leng·th 3 mm.; form much broader and 
larg'er; punctures stronger . 

Length always less than 3 mm. (usually 
about 2 lllm.); punctures less strong. 

4. Along the basal margin of the pronotum 
is an impressed line containing a l'egular 
transverse row of punctures 

No impressed punctate line is present ••• 
.0. Interstices between the rows of punctures' 

on the elytra densely punctate and 
transversely wrinkled; sUl'face )Ollund 
the scutellum gently convex 

rp.206. 
Cn. hil''1nan~'ca, J ac., 

[po 207. 
Ck. concinnipennis, Baly, 

5. 
7. 

[po 208. 
Ck. '1Ulgpltrensis, Duviv., 

Interstices not densely pUllctate and not 
transversely wrinkled; surface round 
the scutellulll not gently convex •• •• 6. 

-6. Larger insects (3! ninl. long); colour 
gTeenish - black, sides of pronotum 
almost itnpunctate, elytral interstices 
finely punctate. . 

Insect smaller (2 mill. long); colour purer 
blacl{, pronotum finely and uniformly 
punctate, elytral interstices hardly 
pUllctate " . . 

7. All the interstices between the l'OWS of 
punctures on the elytra distinctly 
costate. . 

All the interstices not distinctl v costate. 
,8. Head impunctate; costm on eiytra more 

pronounced behind tile middle; colour 
uniformly dark piceous. 

No such cODlbination of characters. 
9. Clypeus deeply punctate 

Clypeus not punctate 
10. Pronotulll very closely pUllctate; a sonle

what large triang'ulal' area of the 
elytra ronnd the scutellum confusedly 
punctate; on the disc n fe w of the 
rows nparer the suture ale not perfectly 
straight .. . 

Pronotllm less closely punctate; ill the 
scutellar row on the elytrlt thH punc
tu~\tion lnay be irregular, but there is 
no triangular ares]' with confused punc
tuation; all the rows are perfectly 
stl'aig'ht .. . . . 

J 1. Lar~er and broader insects (2! nllll. long') ; 
pro notal punctures alnlost as large as, 
or very slightly smaller than, elytral 
punctures 

Rluallerand narrower insects' (about 2 mnl. 
long); pr()Dotal punctures distiuctly 
finer than el~' tral punctures. 

Ch. duvivieri, J ac., p. 208. 

Ck. basalis, Baly, p. 209. 

8. 
12. 

9. 
10. [po 210. 

Ck. 8uhcostata, J ac., 
eh. 1nontivaga, sp. n., 

[po 211. 

Cit. ha'l'l,ta, sp. D., p. 211. 

11. 

[po 212. 
Ck. hl'et'l'ngna'Jni, Baly, 

eh. si'llgala, sp. n., p. 212. 
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12. Interstices between the rows of punctures 
on the elytra distinctly but finel), 
punctate ... 

Interstices not distinctly puuetate 
13. Surface of head granulate; pronotuul very 

closely punctate, with the inter~tices 
finely g-ranulate. • .. 

Surface of head not granulate; prollotum 
more sparsely punctate, with interstices 
not granulate. 

14. Prollotum more narrowed in front. punc
tures very close; in~f1ct small (1£ mm. 
10ng) . 

ronotum broader, pot so narrowed in 
front, punctures not so clo~e; insect 
always nlore than It mni. long .. 

15. Pronotal punctuloeFl, at least those towards 
the base of the disc, sonlewhat elongate. 

Pronotal punctures round and bold. . 
16. Colour gl'eeni8h with a slight bronz~r tinge. 

Colour deep bronze or mneous, with little 

205-

1:1. 
]6. 

14. 

(,'h. t"iticta, sp. 11., p. 213. 

Gil. 'Jnz:lluta, Jac" p. 214. 

15. 
[po 215. 

Cit. lon,qi}JU'Ilctata, sp. n.,. 
(}h. ka1n7ca, sp. n., p. 216. 
C'll. cognuta, Baly, p.216. 

definitely greenish tint • 1 i 
17. Interstices between the rows of punctures 

on the elytra, particularly those near 
the scutellar row, wrinkled and slightly 
depressed behind the scutellunl; all 
the femora dark. 

t Interstices smooth and flat, not slightly 
depressed behind the scutellum 

[po 217. 
Ch,. alticola, sp. n., 

Ch. belli, Jac., p. 218. 

'eranslations of Motschulsky'foi descriptions of three of his 
species, nig'rica, lJuncticollis and g1~acilis (\\/ hich were placed by 
him in Tlanoma, 1\lotsch.), ore given on pp. 219-20, but no
attempt has been Inude to incorporate them in the above key. 

140. Chmtocnema pusaensis, sp. nov. 

Body ovate, narro,ved behind but not 80 much in front. Colour
greeni~h-reneous; tibire, tarsi and the basul four or fi ve segments 
of the antenuw, bro\\ nish; the front and interlnediate femora and 
the rest of the antennal seglnents piceous or fUSCOlIS. 

Head broad, \\'ith the yertex clo~ejy punctate on a finely granu
late surface; interocular space just ahove the antennro with a 
deeply-imprt-ssed transverse lille, meet.ing t,vo oblique lines almost 
touching the eyes at the vertex; eyes con"ex; clypeus Inore 
coarsely punctate. AnteI1nre ext{:lnding alnlost to the middle of 
the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter, 
third to sixth almost equal, the rest 80111e,yhnt t.hickened. P'I'O

thorax broader than long, sides gently l'ounded, slightly margined; 
surface convex, uniformly covered \\ ith fine punctures ""hich are 
more or Jess of the same size. Scu.tellun1 triangular, small, broader
than long, impullctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than pro
thorax, narro,,,ed behind, punctate-striate, the strim being more-
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regular on the lateral and apical parts than on the middle of the 
disc and particularly that part round the scutellum; owing to this 
-colnparative irregularity of the ro\vs 011 the disc it is sometimes to 
be observed that the punctures n,re arranged in double ro,,"s. 

Fig. 77.--Cluetocnema lYltSaensis, l\faulik. 

Unde'rside punctate, very sparseiy covered with silvery hairs; 
structure of the parts as stated under the genus. 

Length, 2! mm. 
BIHAR: Fusa .. 6. vii. 1920, boring in stem of Panicum miliaceul1~, 

L. (comlnon nlillet). 31 exau1p]es (Pusa CoIl.) .. MADRAS: Viza
gapatRID District, Chipurupalle, 2 specimens (R. S. Patuclc, British 
M.useum). 

Type in the British Museum. 

141. Chretocnema birmanica, .Jacoby. 

Ohtetocne1na birlnanica, Jac., .. -\nn. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.939. 

Colour obscure cnpreo-reneous; the three basal segments of the 
antennre and the tibire more or le~s bro\vnish; anterior femora 
slightly, posterior more darkly., rene~)U8; tibire and tarsi in some 
parts stained with reneOlls. 
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Head broader than long, closely, strong1y and rugosely punctate, 
the illterstict.as minutely granula t e aud only ju~t ~eparating the 
pUllctures; lower portion of face clothed with \\'hite pube~cellce; 
eyes very \videly separated. Antennre extending to about the 
middle of thH elytra; third segu)ent ver.v sli~ht,}Y' shorter than the 
fourth und a little longer than the thickened second segnlent; 
the five apical segment.s somewhat thickened. Prothora:c convex, 
broader thau long, sides nearly straight, anter-jor angles very 
slightly oblique; surface strongly and closely punctatt-', the inter
stices, lllore e~peci8J1y at the sides, slightly reticulate. Scutellum 
smnll" triangular, broader than long, impunctate. Elytra not 
\vider at base than prothorax, but gradually widened towards the 
llliddle and there nal'rowing to the apex; stl'ongly punctate, the 
punctures al'ranged in closely-plat·ed ro\"s, the interstices scarcel.r 
wider than the punctures; the ro\vs are not every\v here qui te 
regular, and the interstices at the sides form t\\,O slightly-raised 
longitudinal costre on each elytron. Underside: pr~sternuln and 
breast strongly punctate. 

Length.,3 mm. 
BURMA: Rangoon, xii. 1888 (Pea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. Onp example, also Inal-ked " type" 

and \\,ith Fea's lahel, in the British M IlSeUlll (Jacoby CoIl.). 

142. Chmtocnema concinnipennis, Baly. 

Chcetocne'lna concinnipen nis, Bal)" Trans. T~nt. Soc. Lond, 1877, 
p.170. 

Body ovate. Colour shilling brassy-greenish or bluibh; alltennm 
and legs obscure tawny-reddish; posterior femora sometinles 
darker or pitchy; labrum shining b1ack. 

Head wit.h vertex and front finely grnnulose, punctate, clypeus 
rugose-punctate, clothed with whitish hairs, lab,'uln hl'oad. 
Antennre scarcely more than half the length of the body; third 
to fift·h segloents slender, al.uost equa) ; the rest of the segments 
sornewhat thickened. Prothoraa, .. about t\vice as broad as long, 
sides foltraight but oblique, rounded and convt-rging in front, 
anterior anglp.s thickene.d; surface con vex, subcy lindrieal in front, 
and closely covered with deep. and strong punct.ures. Scutellu1}l, 
bruader than long, triangulal' with apex rounded, inipunctate. 
Elytra broadly ovate, some\vhat. llat'ro\ved 1o\vards the apex, 
humeral calJus thickened: surface closely covered with longi
tudinal row", of punctnres, the latter having a greater dialneter 
than the width of the intervals, ",·hich are suhcostate along the 
lateral tuargin and on thH apical portion. In the closeness of t.he 
longitudinal strim this species resell1bles Oh. birrnanica., Ja~., Uo"hich 
is a tnuch broader and larger species. Unde1'side punctate· eiyt.ral 
epipleura ,vith 1'O"'S of punctures; other parts HS describ~d under 
the genus. 

Length, a little IDore than 2 mm. 
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INDIA (type-locality, B1oetingharn). BENGAL : Su~~arban8 
(F. W V. Ohampion); Oalcutta, JDUSeUm t,ank, 14. VUI. 1906 
(Indian l\iuseum). BIHAR: Pusa, lIarpllr, boring stems of seed
ling paddy, 12. v.1919 (Pusa ColI.). SIKKIM: Mungphu (~!lci~: 
son). ASSAM: Sylhet (British Museum). SOUTH INDIA: ~llg)rl 
Hill~ (H~ L. And'rewes).. CEYLON: Hambantota, 25. xi. 1907 
(T. B. Fletclte1°); 'fal,IdalIe, 30. xi. 1907 (T. B. Fletchetr). 

l'Yl)e in the B.·itish Museu In. 

143. Chmtocnema nagpurensis, Duvivie'l". 
Ohatocnema nagpurens£s, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent, Belg. xxxvi, 

1892, p, 422. 

Subovate, moderately convex. Black, with head, protborax and 
elytra bronze, antennm and legs light brown, posterior £elllora 
bronzy-black, anterior and intermediate femora marked with 
pitchy-black. 

Head finely rugulose and finely punctate, without frontal carina, 
~'ith a small depression between the eyes, and the front large and 
declivous. Protho1'ax about one and a half times broader than 
long, transyersely convex, with the anterior lateral angles placed 
in a lo~'er plane, sides almost straight; surface rugulose, SOlne

~7 bat closely, very finely and uniformly punctate; along the basal 
margin is an uninterrupted series of strong and deep punctures. 
Elyt1"a somewhat broader at base than prothorax, with the 
humerus moderately prominent; strongly punctate-striate, the 
interstices subconvex, densely punctate and transversely ~7rinkled, 
the area surrounding the scutellum very gently convex. 

Length, 2 mm. 
BIHAR: Bar\va [BarwayJ (Petre Oardon). 
The location of the type is unknown to me; I have heard trom 

Mons. Severin that it is not in the Brussels Museum. The species 
was described from one example. The above description is a 
translat.ion frolH the original French. 

14LJ.. Chmtocnema duvivieri, Jacoby. 

Chcetocnema duvivz'eri, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,. 
p.939, 

Colour greenish-black; the :five basal segments of the antennre 
brown, the rest of the antennal segments black; the four anterior 
femora stained with pitchy colour, posterior femora greenish-black 
remaining parts of legs brown. ' 

Head broad and robust, finely and sparingly punctate eyes 
distant, frontal tubercles entirely absent, clypeus broad, deflexed,. 
1abrum and lo\ver portion of the face very short, abruptly trunCftte 
furnisherl with sonle singlp \vhitish hairs. Antennm extending t~, 
half the leugth of the elytra; third and fourth segments equal, 
scarcely longer than second bnt much thinner, terminal segments 
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slightly thickened. Prothorax t\\,ice as broad as long, sideR but 
slightly rounded, anterior angles oblique, base with a very narrow 
margin, accompanied by an entire transverse impressed line; 
surface closel.Y and finely punctate, the sides rather more finely 
punctate, alrnost inl punctatE-) near the lateral Inargin. Scutellum 
broader than long. Elytra broad, moderately con vex, strongly 
punctate-striate, the interstices very minutely punctate, those at 
the sides of the elytra convex. 

Length, 31 mm. 
TENASSERIM; Thagata. 
Type in the Genoa Museum. Described from a single specimen .. 
I have not seen this species. 

145. Chmtocnema basalis, Baly. 

Chatocnema basalis, Baly, Tran~. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 310 .. 
Cheetocne1na pa1'vula, Baly, I. c. 
Chatocnema genicu,lata, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Bel~. xl, 1896, p. 270. 

Ovate. Black, shining; underside piceous; posterior femora 
black except at. the apex; tibire and tarsi brownish-piceous; the 
four basal segments of the antennre bro\\'n, the rest pitrhy-black .. 

Fig. 78.-ChlPtoc'Il,ema basalis, Baly. 

Head with vertex and front inlpunctate, very finely granulose ;: 
front impressed on either side above the ~ye with a short longi
tudinal furrow, which runs down\vards into the oblique impres
sion separating the interocular space from the front; immediately 
exterior to this furrew on either side is a single round fovea;_ 
interantennal carina narro\\'ly oblong, its lo\\'er apex acuminate .. 

VOL. II. P 
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Antennre slender, tllOre than half the length of the body; from 
the third Oll \vards the se~ments are nearly eq uaI; the apical 
seglnents may be yery slightly thickened. P'rothora:c much 
broader than long, sides converging and rounded frOln base to 
front, anterior angles thicl{ened; surface eon vex, shining, im
pressed, but llot deeply 01" very closely, with punctur'es, some of 
\vhich appeu,r to be oblong and all of which are stnaner than the 
elytral punctures; po~terior border distinctly margined and im
pressed \vith a single ro\v of deeper punctures. Scutellurn small, 
triangular, with apex broadly rounded, impunctate. Elytra 
broader than prothornx at base, attenuated towards the apex, 
con vex; regularly punctate-striate, each e1ytron having eleven 
rows, including a scutellar and a marginal row; interstices fiat, 
but the anterior port,ion of t·he outerlnost interstices is somewhat 
thickened. Underside: elytral epipleura with a !narginal longi
tudinal row of punctures. 

L~ngth, It-2 lunl. 
INDIA (type-locality of basalis). CEYLON (type-locality of pa1°· 

vula). BURMA (type-locality of geniculata). 
BO~{BAY: Kha,ndesh (T. R. Bell); Belgaulu (Jacoby Coli.). 

NILGIRI HILLS (9. L. Andrewes). BURMA: ~rharrawaddy (Andl'eW6S 
Col1.). T~NASSERIM: Tavoy (Doherty). ASSAM (Doherty). 

I have cOlnpared very carefull.,' the three types alluded to above, 
\vhich are all in the British Museulll, but I ean find no essential 
difference to separate them. The species has a \vide distribution 
in India, Burma, and Ceylon. 

146. Chmtocnema subcostata, Jacoby. 

Chtetocnema subcostata, Jac., Ann. )Ius. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 
p.203. 

Body robust. Colour piceous or nearly black; antennte pale 
yellow, the terminal segments stained \\Tith fUSCOllS; legs dark 
brown, t.he ante~ior ones paler; labrulll bro,vn. 

Head impunctate, vertex convex, inner margins of eyes bflaring 
some deep punctui·es, frontal tubercles and carina absent, inter
ocular space with a distil!ct transverse impression; clypeus broad, 
deeply punctate at each slde, its anterior margin straight. Antellnre 
t""o-thirds the length of the body; basal segment very long, third 
segment one-half longoer than second nnd equal to the follo"'ing 
seglnent,s. Protho'rax more than t\vice as broad as long, sides 
perfectly ~traight, anterior angles oblique and thickened; surface 
minutely gt'anulate, closely and finely punctate.. Scutellun1, much 
broader t,han long. Elytra deeply and regularly punctate-striate; 
the interstices longitudinally costate, especially behind the llliddle 
and ilnpunctate. ' 

Length, 3! min. 
BURMA.: Teinzo (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the type of 

this species. 
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147. Chmtocnema montivaga, ap. nov. 

Body ovate, broadest at the base of the elytra, then gradually 
narro\,·ecl behind. Colour pitch-bro\vn to black; the six basal 
segments of the antennre, the front and nliddle legs, the posterior 
tibire and tarsi, brown, these parts being much lighter in the 
lighter spec-imens. 

}lead \vith vertex ilnpunctate, surface granulate; interantennal 
·carina somewhat raised longitudinally, its upper end terminated 
by an angled itllpression, on each side of \vhich is a deeply-iul
pt-essed oblique line meeting tangentially the top of the eye; at 
one point on this line is a deep pit situated on the inner side 
of the eye; clypeus im punctate. Alltennre Inoderately stout, 
extending a little distance beyond the hUluerus; first segJnent 
long and elnb-shaped, small, third sOlne""hat longer than fOllrt h, 
the rest Inore or less nearly equal. P1·othorax broader than long, 
sides Inore or less straight, anterior lat~ral angles thick~ned and 
truncate, basal margin slightly produced intu a broad lobe in the 
Iniddle: surface convex, very finely granulate and uniforlnly but 
not very close1y punctate. Scutellum broader than long with 
apex \videly rounded, impullctate, extremely finely gr~nulate, the 
granulation only visible under a high po\ver. Elyt;·a hardly 
broader at base than prothorax; each elytron \vith eleven regular 
ro\vs of punctures, including a short scutellar and an extrenle 
Inarginal row; interstices costate and very finely punctate, this 
fine punctuation visible under a high power. Underside very 
sparsel.\' covered with fine silvery hairs. 

Length, 3 mm. 
ASSAM: Patkai Mts., 2 examples (Doherty). TENASSERIM: 

l\fergui, 1 example (Doherty). MALAY PENINSULA: lnouutains 
of Perak, 1 exatnple (Dohetrty). 

T.1J1Je in the British MUSellUl. Described from four examples. 

148. Chmtocnema harita *, sp. nov. 
Body ovate, pointed behind. Colour bronzy-green, the bronze 

or the green predominating in ditferen t cases; the six basal 
segments of the antennre, front and llliddle Jegs, posterior tibire 
and tarsi, bro\vn; the rest of the antennal seO'tuents piceous. 

Head closely punctate; interocular spare j~t above the antellDOO 
,",ith a short and transversely impres~ed line; rest of surface 
·closely punctate but \vithout any elevations. Antennre extending 
to a certain distance bAyond the humerus; first segment long, club
shaped, second smaller, third to sixth slender, third and fourth 
equal, fifth and sixth equal, the rest somewhat thickened. 
P'J·othorax broader than long, sides alnlost straight or very gently 
rounded, anterior angles thickened; surface convex, closely 
covered \vith coarse punctures. Scutellunt S III all , triangular, 

:IE: Sanskl"it for a shade of green. 
p2 
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impunctate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than prothorax,. 
regularly punctate-striate~ but the series nearer the suture are
not perfectly straight; interstices costate; each elytl'on has ten 
distinct ro\l'S of punctures, including an extremp, marginal row; 
round the scutellunl a triangular area is confusedly punctate; 
t.he elytral punctures are deep and large. Underside very sparsely 
covered with fine hairs. 

Length, 2! mll:l. 

l\1ADRAS: Vizagapatam District, Obipurupal1e (R. S. Patuck). 
Type in the British lVluseum. Deseribed frOlll two example~. 

149. Chmtocnema bretinghami, Baly. 
C}uetocne1na bretingha1Jli, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877,. 

p. 170. 

Body ovate, narro,,'ed behind. Colour bright coppery- or brassy
green; legs, except t he posterior femora, yello\\'-bro\vn; the six 
basal segments of the antennre yellow-brown, the rest of these
organs dilute piceous. 

Head with vertex lllore or less convex, strongly punctate. 
Antennre slender, half the length of the body; third to sixth 
segments I1101"e slender than t he others and more or les~ nearly 
equal, the rest of the segments some\vhat thickened. Prothorax 
about twice as broad at the base as long, sides rounded, con
verging from base to front, posterior lateral corners nearly right 
angles, anterior angles thickened; surface convex, subcylindrical 
in front, strongly and closely punctate, the punctures being 
more distant in the llliddle. Scutellum broader than long, half
round. Elytra. ovate, attenuated to\l'ards the apQx; strongly and 
deeply punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven longitudinal 
rows, including a short scutellar and an extrelne marginal row; 
along the scutellar ro",' there are a few additional punctures· 
interstices costate, more strongly so at the apex and the sides ~ 
the surface of the raised interstices is very finely reticulate, as ca~ 
be seen under a high po\ver. Undeloside punctate. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
INDIA (Bretingham). BIHAR: PURa, on grass, 24. 1. 1906-

(R. P. Ve). 
Type in the British Museum. 

150. Chretocnema singala *, sp. nov. 

Ovate. Colour greenish ,,-ith a slight bronzy tinge; the six 
basal segments of the nntennoo, tibire and tarsi, bro\\1n; the rest 
of the antennal segments and the femora piceous, the posterior
femora more strongly so. 

Head coarsely and closely punctate, without any elevations at 
all; the transverse impressed line, just above th~ roots of the 

• Sanskrit, ., \Jaylun." 
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.antennm, and the oblique lines are present but not very prominent. 
Antennre short, hardly extending to the base of the pronotum; 
first and second segments as usual in the genus, third to sixth 
more slender, equal except that the fifth i~ slightly longer, the 
rest sOlne\vhat thicker and' equal. Protho'rax broader t.han lOllg, 
sides almost straight or g~lltly rounded; surface convex, closely 
punctate, the punctures sOluew hat smaller than those of the 
elytra. Scutellum broad~r than long, triangular \vith apex broadly 
rounded; under a high power the surface is seen to be finely 
reticulate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, regu
larly punctate-striate; the interstices raised, this being more 
pronounced at the apex and sides; seen under a high power the 
interstices are reticulate; on each elytron there are eleven rows, 
including a short scutellar and an extreme lnarginal row. 

Length, 2 mID. 
CEYLON: Colombo, v. (H. P. Green). 
Type in the British lVluseulll. Described frOln ()De exalnple. 

1 

Fig. 79.-Ch(Btoc1lema sticta, ~1 aulik. 

151. Chmtocnema sticta, sp. nov. 

FornI ovate. Colour blackish with a br@uzy tinge; the five or 
-six basal segments of the antennre, the front and Inid'dle legs, and 
the posterior tibim and tarsi, bro\vn; the rest of the antennal 
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seglnents are sometimes pitchy, and the broV\7n parts are some
times of a deeper shade. 

Head ,,·ith vertex finely and sparsely pUllctate; the transverse 
and oblique channels in the interoculat; space are deep, and some
tinles deeply eXl"avated near the inner edge of each eye, the 
exca vation containing punctures; owing to the depth of the 
channels, \vhich extend to the interantennal space, part of the
latter appears to be longitudinally raised. A utennre extending 
to a certain dist ance bevond the humerus; first and second 
segments as usual in the °genus, third to sixth more slender and 
In()r~ or less nearly equal, the second about Equal in length to the 
third,though thicker, the rest of tJ'te seglHents "ery slightly thicker 
and equal. Protho19 a.rc broader than long, sides gently rounded, 
anterior Intera1 angle~ sOllle\vhat thickened; surface con,\,ex, Inore 
or less sparsely and finely punctat~, the punctu.'es being finer 
than those of the el.\'tra~ t.he interstices 1I0t granulate. SC1.ttellu'n~ 
broader than long, triangu1ar \\.'ith the appx broadly rounded alld 
the surface im pUllctate. Elyt1'(1 very ~lightly broader at base 
than prothol'ax, regularly pUlIl"tate-st.l'iate; interstic~s flat, SOHle 
of thelll having a tendency to bpeotne costate to\\'ards the apex, 
and \'ery finely and sparsely punctate. Underside very sparsely 
covered \\'ith fine hairs. 

Length, 2t-3 InIll. 

UNITED PROYINCES: I(ulllaon, Ranikhet, 13 exalnples (H. G. 
C}Utnl,pl~on)o 'l'ENASSEUIM: 'ravoy, 5 examples (Doherty). 

Type in the British l\luseum. 
While describing this species 1 had before me all the examples 

froln the t,vo localities stated abo\Te, and the following slight yari
ations were observed. The specilnens £1'0111 I{ umaon generally have 
the prollotal punctures Inqre lnarked than those of the exanlples 
froln Tenasserim; the difference is so great that the idea of t",o 
species being present anl0ng this lot of specitnens would have 
been justified, did not one exam pIe frol11 Kumaon show pronotal 
punctuation similar to that of the specinlens from 'l'enasserinl. 
Alllong all the exalnples t.here is a certain alnount of variation in 
the coloration of the bro\vn parts; in some they are 11101'e hrO\Yll 
than pitchy, and the 1atter colollr nlfty he of a deeper or of a nlore 
or less dilute shade. 

152. Chmtocnema minuta, Jacoby. 

Chcetocrlmna 'Jninuta, Jaco, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 271. 

Body ovate, narro"ged in front and behind. Colour obscure 
reneons; anterior legs and posterior tibire nlore or less yellowish; 
the five or six basal segulents of the antennre tawny, the rest 
bro\vnish-blnck. 

Head minutely granulose, \vith a fe"· very fine punctures 
bet\l'een the eyes; . frontul ele\"atioDs absent. Alltennoo extending 
a :little distullce beyond the p I'OllOtUIU; third to sixth segments 
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slender and almost equal, sev~nth .to eleventh thickened to form 
a club. P'rothorax scarcely twice as broad as long, sides nearly 
straight, gradually narro\"'ed in front, anterior angles ~curce)y 
oblique, the usual seta placed much below the augles; surface 
minutely- and closely punctate, interstices finely granulate. 
Scutellum broader than long, granulate. Elytra moderately 
strongly punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven rows, in
cluding a scuteUar and an extreme rnarginal ro,v, the punctures 
very closely placed in the stl'ire, the short sutural row as regular 
as the others; interstices extreluely minutely punctate, this 
being only visible under a ~trollg lens; the interstices at the sides 
slightly costate. Underside: p.lytral epipleura impunc1 ate; 
posterior tibire strongly emarginnte beyond the middle, with a long 
spine; first segment of the hind tarsi as long as the follo\ving 
segments together. 

Length, Illnnl. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum ~AnJre\Ve8 CoIl.). 
TY1)e in the British Aluseulll. SOlne of the specimens are 

labelled H Ok. 'lninuta " and SOlue ''(}It. indica, \Veise," but the 
latter labels are not in Weise's handwriting aud all the exalllpies 
appear to have been determined by Jacoby. I am uuable to trace 
any published species called Oh. indica, Weise, and it seelllS to be 
luerely a manuscript name. 

153. Chmtocnema longipunctata, sp. nov. 

Body ovate. Oolour black; antennoo, tibire and tarsi bro"~n; 
the five or six apical segments of the antennre and the felnora 
piceous, the hind femora being of a deeper shade. 

Head impunctate, but the whole surface is finely granulate; 
the oblique channels on the inner side of the eyes very deep and 
broad, continued to the interantennal space, the short transverse 
furro\\' just above the roots of the antennre equall)' deep and ter
minated on each side by the oblique channels. Antennre extending 
to a certain distance beyond the hunlerus; first two segments as 
stated under the genus, third to sixth more slender, more or less 
nearly equal, the rest somewhat thickened. P,'othol'"ax broader 
than long, sides almost straight; surface convex, very finely 
granulose, ulld covered ",·ith fine punctures, \vbich are Illore or less 
elongate, particularly those near the base. Sctttellu'J1t broad, with 
the apex broadly rounded; surface very finely granulose. Elytra 
hardly broader at base than protborax, regularly puuctnte-striate~ 
thp, punct.ures being much larger than those of the pronotuln; on 
each elytr~n there are eleve1l row~ of punctures, including a f'\bort 
s("utella.r row and un extrerne ,lnarginal ro\v: interstices very finely 
pUllctate, S(i)nle of theJn tendlng to be costate towards the apex; 
~urface Hot granulose. Underside: characters as under the genus. 

Length, 2 mIll. 

CEYLON: Halupahani, Haldummnlla. 
Type in the British l\1useum. Described frOID one exalnple. 
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154. Chmtocnema kanika *, sp. nov. 

Body ovate. Colour black; antennre and legs dark brown, the 
posterior femora sometinles of a deeper shade . 

. Head finely granulate and without punctures; on each side 
close to the eye there is a channel, which is not oblique; these 
channels give the front the appearance of being slightly raised; 
frontal elevations and carina absellt. Antennm extending to a 
little distance beyond the hUlneral callus; first two segments as 
stated under the genus, third to sixth more slender and more or less 
nearly equal, the rest sOlnewhat thicker. Prothorax broader than 
long, sides almost Rtraight; surface convex, finely granulose, 
closely pnnctate, the punctures round and not elongate as in Oh. 
longipunctatus. Scutellurn small, triangular with the apex broadly 
rounded; surface impullctate. Elyt1-a slightly broader at base 
than prothorax, regularly punctate-striate, each elytron having 
eleven ro\\'s, including a short scutel1ar row and an extreme mar
ginal row; interstices very finely and minutely punctate, SOllIe of 
them tending to be costate near the apex. Underside: characters 
as stated under the genus. 

Length, 2 mm. 
? CALCUTTA. 

Type in the Indian Museum. 
Described from t",·o exam pIeR in t.he Indian lVluseulu. 'l'he 

labels on these have simply the "'ord "Calcutta", but it is 
doubtful whether the locality at \vhich they \vere captured is 
actually Calcutta. 

155. Chmtocnema cognata, Baly. 

Ck«Jtocnenla cognata, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.1877, p. 168. 
Ohatocnelna squar'l'osa, Haly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 169. 

Body ovate. Shining coppery- or brassy-green; the five or six 
basal seglnents of the antennre and the legs bro\\'n, the rest of the 
antennal segments and the posterior femora pitchy, but ,vith a 
metallic tinge; labrunl shining black. 

Head with vertex some\vhat convex, the whole surface finely 
grallulose and deeply but not very closely punctate; frontal ele
vations absent, as is usual in this genus. Antennm less than, or 
about half of, the length of the body; third t.o sixth segments 
slender, the foll(i)wing segnlents somewhat. thickened. P"otho,-ax 
about twice as broad as long, sides straight but oblique, r<Dunded 
.and converging in front, anterior angles thickened, posterior 
widely rounded; surface transversely convex, minutely granulose, 
distinctly but DOt very closely punctate, the punctures being closer 
.at the sides than in the middlt:'. Scutellum sman, triangular and 
impunct.ate. Elyt1-a broadly ovate, somewhat narro\\red towards 
the apex, punctate-striate, {-'arh elytron having eleven regular 

* Sanskrit, conveying the sense of'minut.eness. 
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longitudinal rows, including. the scutellal' and the extreme inargiual 
ro\v; along the scutellar row thel'e are additional punctur~s 
besides those of the regular series; interstices to\vards the apex 
and sides tending to be costate; surface of the interstices finely 
granulose, not pUllctate. Unde1·sicle punctate; elytral epiple:lra. 
\\'ith rows of punctures; other parts as under the gelJ us. 

Lengths of the types of Oh. cogn(tta and Oh. squa'r1·osu, 2 mlll. ; 

some other examples are 2~ DUll. long. 
INDIA (Bretinghant ; type-locality of both cognata and 

.squar,·osa). BENGAL: Calcutta, 4-21. viii. 1906 (Indian Museunl). 
BIHAR: Pusa, 24. i. & 4. ii. 1906, 011 grass (Pusa ColI.); Kie1"(~ur, 
Purnea District, 8. x.1915, at light. (0. Paiva, Indian Museuln). 
UNITED PROVINCES: West Altnora, Kumaon (H. G. Oha.nlpion). 
MADRAS: Rambha, Ganjnm District, at light (lV. Annandale, 
Indian Museum); Chipurupalle, 'Tizagapatam District (R. S. 
Patuck). CEYLON: Haruhantota, ix.1890 (H. P. G'reen). 

Types of both cognata and squarrosa in the British Museulll. 
I have examined them both and cannot find any difference suffi
cient to justify the maintenance of Olt. squa')"rosa as a separate 
species. The only distinction on \vhich Baly seeuled to rely is the 
length of the antennre; in Oh. sqult'r1'osa they are" less than half 
the length of the' body" and ill Oh. cognata they are "half the 
lengt.h of the body." Perhaps he was justified in taking the view 
\vbich he did take when he had the two insects before him; but 
having before Dle tbirty-t\vO exanlples from various localir,ies, 
I believe that the slight difference in the len!!th of the antennm is 
not sufficient to separate them into two species. 

156. Chretoonema alticola, sp. nO\'e 

Form ovate, but appearing more nearly parallel-sided than SOlne 

species. Colour brollzy; the six basal segulents of the antennre, 
front and rr.iddle legs, posterior tibire and tarsi, dark bro\vn, 
sometimes mixed with pitchy; the rest of the antennal seglnents 
blackisll. 

Head broad, closely punctate; the transverse line bet\l'een the 
roots of the antennre well impressed, the oblique lines extending 
from either end of this t.ransverse line towards the eyes being 
.almost obsolescent. Antennre somewhat thick, reaching to about 
the humeral callus or a little beyond it; first segment large and 
club-shaped, second also eq llally thick but smaller, third to sixth 
less thick, third and fourth about equal, fifth sODlewhat longer 
than sixth; fronl the seventh to the eleventh the segments are 
thickened and nearly equal. Prothora:c broader than long, sides 
nearly straight; surface convex and not very closely punctate, 
some of the punctures larger than others; besides being punctured 
the whole surface is minutely granulate. Scutellul1t Slllan, tri
angular with the apex broadly rounded and the surface finely 
granulate. Elyt1'a not broader at base than prothorax, regularly 
punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven ro,,·s, including a 
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scutellar row and an extreme marginal rO\\7; inside the scutellar
row there may be some additional punctures; surface round the 
scutellum depressed and I1101'e or less wrinkled, interst,ices not 
smooth, indistinctly reticulate and granulate. Unde'rside not very 
closely punctate and sparsely {"overed \vith silvery hairs. 

Length, 2! mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: N. Kumaon, Laptel, 15,000 ft. (H. G. 

Oharnpion ). 
Type in the British MnSeU1l1. Described frOlll four examples. 

157 Chmtocnema belli, Jacoby. 

Okcetocne1na beltz', Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904, p. 392. 

Body ovate, pointed behind. Colour dark reneous, with much 
less gtoeenish tint than in S0111e species; t.he four basal segments 
of the antennre and the legs are yellow, the seven apical segnlents
of t.he antennm dilute pitchy; posterior fernora pitchy. 

Fig. 80.- C'Iul!torne'ina helli, Jac. 

Hearl ,,·it,h vertex finely and rather closely punctate~ with a very 
narro'v oblique supra-oclllar ilnpression on either side. Antennre· 
scarcely extending to t.he rniddle of the el\'trn, slender; second 
segillent aInlost. eq ual to the third, t h i I'd . to sixt h slender and 
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alnlost equal in length, the following segments slightly thicker 
and scarcely longer. p,·otlto1wax about twice as broad as long, 
convex, latera) margins straight; surface crowded \vith fine 
punctures at the sides, sOlnewhat less closely punctate in the 
middle; the basal lHargin ,vitb no impressed' channel; in some 
exanlp]es a very fine granulation can be seen under a high pourer. 
Scutellu"fn. small, triangular, impunctate. Elytra subcy lindrical, 
slightly widened at the llliddle, not depressed at the base, punctate
striate, each elytron having eleven ro ws, including a short scutellar 
row and an extreme IlJarginal ro\v; near the short scutellar row 
are some irregularly-placed extra pUllct-ures; elytral punctures 
mueh longer than those on t.he pronotum; intervals flat and 
impullctate, but those towards the lateral nlargins tend to beCOllle 
costate. Unde,·side: breu,st and abdomen finely punctate. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
BOMBAY: Khandesh (T. R. Bell). 
T!llJe in the British l\iuseum. 

The three following species are recorded here for the sal{e of 
cOIIlpleteness. The descriptions are free tralJs1ations frOID the 
original Latin and French. No attelnpt has been made to incor
porate these forms in the key on p. 203. 

Chmtocnema nigrica, Motschulslcy. 

Tlanoma n1!rrica, Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1~58, p.106. 

Body short, ovate, subconvex; shining, black, upper side sub
reneous, t.he basal segments of the antennoo, the tibire, and tarsi 
bro,,·n. 

Hectd subrotund, tl'un(.'ate in front, impressed with a transverse 
line in the interocular space; interantennal elevation cuneiform 
and subcarinate; eyes large, subprominent; labrulll transverse t 

sinuate in the nliddle. Proth01Yt~ broader than long, sonle\vhat 
narrowed iu front, basalillargin slightly produced in the middle, 
anterior angles subacute, posterior angles rounded, sides some
what rounded; surface extrell1ely sparseiy and fi11ely punctate, 
almost glabrous, shining, Inargined. Scutellum triangular, im
punctate. Elyt1Yt some\v hat broader than prothorax, deeply 
punctate-striate; in terstices fiat, im punctate, humerus distinct. 
Underside shining, impressed \\'ith some punctures; first segnlent 
of tarsi trinngularly elongate, third seglnent bilobed. 

Length, i-11.; breadth, t-~ 1. 
BURM.A. 

Smaller and blacker on the underside ",han 1.'lanoma den tijJes, 
\\'ith the elytra proportionately shorter and the hunleral nngle~ a 
little nlore distinct. 
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Chmtocnema puncticollis, lJtIotschttlsky. 

ChcetocneJna puncticollis, ~'1otsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 107. 

Another Indian species more related to our [European] 1'lan. 
oonrinna, Marsh., is my 1'lan. puncticollis. It reseln bles the first
named in forln and shape, but its pronotuln is more rectangular, 
more t.ransverse, scarcely narr(l)w9d towards the head; the last
nallled character aecentuates the ant.erior lateral angles of the 
prothorax; the pronotal pUllctuation is strongel" und closer, while 
the pnnctures on the elytral stl'ire, on the contrary, are somewhat 
finer. 

[Exact Ineasnrements and locality not stated.] 

Chmtocnema gracilis, J.lJotschulsky. 

Tlano1Jul gracilis, Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 107. 

A third species from the saIne country l India] IS one-half 
smaller, \vith the pt"othorax rectangular but more appreciably 
produced to\vards the scutellum; the anterior lateral angles of the 
prothorax are prominently extended, the sides lllore rounded. 
The hUlneral angles of the elytra are .nore rounded than in the 
preceding species. 

[Exact Illea8urelnents and locality not stated.] 

Genus PODONTIA, Dalrrlutn. 

Podontia, Dalnlan, Ephemerides Entomologicre, 1824, p. 23; Chapuis, 
Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 29. 

GENOTYPE, Ohry8011~ela lutea, Oliv., 1790 (Galle1·uca grandis, 
Grondal, 1808). 

Insects usually of large and Inassive build, brond, oblong; the 
largest represent.atives of this gronp from OllI' regions. Head as 
broad as the deep emargination of the front margin of the pro
thorax, vertex not vel'v con vex, often more or less flat; surface 
generally very unevell, \~'ith a deep rounded impressiol) on either side 
above the eye and continuing round the base of the antenna, 
these two illlpresslons producing a longitudinal elevation in the 
interant.ennal space; labrum short, broader than long; Inaxillary 
palpi some\yhat large, second and third segments more or less 
·conical, fourth oval and a little shorter than the preceding seg
ment; eyes convex, very often their bases seem raised owing to 
the depression round them. Antennre short, only extending to 
the hUlnerus of the elytra and, relative to the lllassive build of 
the insect, slender; the four basal segments always different 
from the next seven, \,'hich are somewhat thicker, opaque and 
pubescent, and generally Dlore or less nearly equal. P1·othorax 
broader than long, anterior Inargin deeply' emarginatp, posterior 
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sinuato with a median lobe, sides straigh t from the base to beyond 
the middle, where they bend inwards, the prothorax being thus 
narro\l'ed in front; anterior lat.eral angles produced, tbe posterior 
angles are right angles, although they may be rounded or slightly 
dra\vn out; surface always uneven, with depressions and elevations; 
margins all round often thiekened and rounded. Scutellum slllaU 
conlpared to the large size of the body, triangular. Elyt1·a broader' 
than prothorax, paral1el-sided, rounded at apex; surface smooth, 
each el.vtron with eleven very regular longitudinal rows of 
punctures, including a scutellar and an extrerne marginal row; 
interstices smooth and fiat, that between the extreme lnarginal row 
and the row next \\·ithin it broader than the others; epipleura broad 
at base, narl·owing considerablv to the apex. Underside: pro
sternUITl broadened ill front, elevated bet"'een the coxre, longi
tudinally t·hannelled, dilated and triangularly excised behind, the· 
apex of the Dlesosternum fitting into it; anterior coxal cavities 
closed behind; mesosternum very short with hind margin rounded 
and excised to receive the front of the nletasternum. Legs. 
comparatively short and robust; anterior tihire somewhat dilated at 
the apex, but not emarginate; middle tibire distinctly dilated 
at the apex, \\' here they are channelled on the outer side, the apex 
with a small sharp spinule underneath; posterior femora dilated 
more than the other fenlora, but not so much as in some other 
genera of the lIALTICINJE, channelled on the underside and having 
a dentifornl expansion about the luiddle; posterior tibire longer 
than the anterior or middle tibim, strongly dilated and channelled 
on the outer side towards the apex, the margins of the ~hannel 
being densely covered with cilia-like hairs, the external margin 
raised into an angle at its beginning, the extreme apex furnished 
at the outer curner \\,ith a small sharp spinule; tarsi large, fir·st 
segment well developed, second small, third very large, bilobed,. 
fourth long, extending much beyond the bilobed seglnent, and 
ending- in two strong bifid claws; the smnner member of eaeh 
claw is on the inner side. 

The secondary sexual characters in this genus are as £o1)O\\'s:
in the male (1) the first segment of the anterior and Jniddle tarsi 
is dilated and convex, (2) the posterior border of the last abdominal' 
sternite bas a deep and narrow emargination on each side; in the 
felnale (1) the first segment of the anter"ior and middle tarsi is 
triangular but not so dilated towards the base, (2) the post erio~ 
border of the last abdominal sternite iA not emarginate at. fill,. 
(3) the dentiform expansion about the middle of the posterior 
femora is not so aecen tuated as in the male. 

This is a very homogeneous gAnus, the species of which are 
easily dif'tinguishabl~ hy their colour-characters. 

Range. China .. Indo-China, Burnla~ Malay Peninsuln, Java, 
Sumatra, Philippin(.lf"~ Celebes, Ne\,· Guinea, A.ustralin. 
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Key to the Species. 

1. Upper side of one uniflH'tll colour, 
\vithout Inal'kings. 

Upper side ,vi th 1uarldng's 
2. U ppel' side unifol'lll yeIlu\v-brown 

Upper side deep chestnut-rr'd 
8. U ndel'side black. 

Underside velluw . 
4. Elytra cliequ~1'ed, irrol'ated 01' 

~peckled with black or deep pi tch
brown Oll a bl'O\Vll b,l.ckg'rolllld 

]~lytl'a ,vith black spots alld patches 
on H, bl'own bacl{ground 

5. The two el'ytra tog-ethel' have fourteen 
black spots, :some of ,vhich fuse 
and form ba.nds aCl'o8seach elytron; 
in SOUle varieties these banos are 
very broad and the colour pi tch-
brown. . 

The two elytra tog'ether have ten 
blnck spotR, some of ,vhich by 
fll~ing often f01'111 one band across 
the luiddle of each elytron 

158. Podontia lutea, Olivier. 

2. 
4. 
P. lutea, Oli v., p. 222. 

3. 
P. 1"~fuca"Jtan,ea, Baly~ p. :J23. 
P. pital()hita, sp. n., p. 2:!4. 

P. con.qregatre, Baly, p. 224. 

5. 

[p.225. 
P. quatuordeci'll~punctata, L., 

P. affini:s, Grand., p. -227. 

Chr.'lsontela lutea, Oliv., Encyclopedie l\leth:>dique, v, 1790, p. 692 ; 
id., Entomologie, 1807, p. 539. pI. 1, fig. 13. 

Gallel'uc(t .qrandis, Grandal iu S(!hc)nherr's SYllonymia Insectol'um, 
i, 2, 1808, p. 288. 

F~l'ln of the bedy as stated under the genus. Colour shining 
vellow-brown; tibire, tarsi, and the seven apical seglnents of the 
;ntennre black; felnOl'a slightly tinged with red. 

Head with vertex soulewhat con vex, the fine longitudinal 
ilnpression in some cases absent; surface extrenlely finely and 
sparsely punctate, and sOlnetimes the extremely fine superficial 
granulation produces a dullness. Other structures, including the 
antennre, are as stated under the genus. P'rothorax of the forln 
described under the genus; surface apparently ilnpunctate, but 
in certain lights it is seen to be ext.remely minutely and sparsely 
punctate; 'it also presents an extrelnely fine granulation; the 
depression on either side of the middle part of the disc is some
t,i mes very deE\p, while, external and somewhat posterior to each 
of t.hese depressions, there is on either side another small one, 
the t\VO together in some cases producing a large ill-defined 
excavation; in front of the basal lnedian lobe is a smaller 
depression. Scutellura small, impunctate. Elyt'i·a in shape and 
tpunctuation as described under the genus; the lnarginal broad 
nterstice is sOlne\vhat raised, lnore so to\vards the apex. Uncler
de finely and thinly pubescent. 

Length, 13-15! min.; breadth, 7f-8f mm. 
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BURMA: Kalaw, 4~OO ft., 4. v. 1918 (A. G. R., l)u~a Coll.). 
CHINA: l\fncao (F. W. IJerry ). INDO-CHINA: Tonkin, Hoabinh, 
viii. 1918, and Tien 8u, 4. v. 1917 (R. Vita7is de Salvaza.). 
FORMOSA: Horisha, v.-viii. 1918 (If. Katvantatru). 

In t·he' original descript.ion the locality mentioned is "EAST 

INDIES," a very vague expression ,~vhich illlplies that the insect 
came fron) the East. and does not necessarily mean Ilidia. I find 
no authentic record to show that the insect occurs in India 
proper. 

'1'ype presulnably in the Paris Museuln. 

159. Podontia rufocastanea, Baly. 

Podontia rllfocastanea, Baly, Ann. & l\lag. Nat. Hist. (:3) xvi, 1865, 
p.405. 

Body broad, oblong. Colour shining deep chocolate- or 
chestnut-red; underside (that of t.he prothorax excepted), legs, 
and the sevell apical segll:ents of the antennre, black. 

Head with vertex sOlnewhat convex, ilnpunctate and with n. faint 
longitudinal nledian impression; there is a deep channel above 
each eye, this cbannel being continued into the interantennal 
space; the latter space contains a broad longitudinal raised area. 
Antennre extending to a little distance beyond the base of the 
pronotuln; t.he first four segments shiniug, the rest opaque, 
pubescent; first seglDent long, club-shaped, se(-ond snlall, shorter 
than third, fourth equal to third; from the ti fth to the end, the 
segments are lllore OJ' less nearly equal. Prothorax broader than 
long (length thrt7le, breadtb Jive. millimetres in the example 
measured), its shape n,s described under the genus; surface uneven, 
but SlllQot h, and apparently i~punctate; at certain angles, ho\\~ever, 
extremely fine and scattel·ed punctures are visible, at least in the 
type-speuilllen; on either side of the nliddle of the disc there is a 
depressiol) whieh IHay he deep or ~hallo\",)arge or small, and other 
small depressiolls may be prt->sent in individual· specimens, Jllostly 
to\vards the base or ~ides, the species presenting a good deal of 
variation in this r(-lspect. Scutellurn shaped as described under 
t.he gAnus, impunctate. Elyt,"a: form and other characters, as is 
norlnal in this genu~; the punctures of the 1"0\\'8 are fine, the 
last and broadest interstices sOlllewhat raised, more so to\,'ards 
the apex. Unde'~8ide: abdominal sternites finely pubescent. 

Length, 13i-13~ lnm.; b1~eadth, 7~-7l1nln. 
'l'he type-speciulen is labelled Inerely '-INDIA." Othel' exaln pIes 

are from ASSAM ( W. 1/'. Badgley); Khasi Hills, Shillong, xi. 191 f) 
and viii.-x. 1919 (Fletohe'l", Pusa CoIL); N. l(hasi Hills (Godwin
Austen, Indian Museum). 

Type in the British Museum. 
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160. Podontia pitalohita *, sp. nov. 

In general appearance and most of the characters strongly 
r~selnbling P. 'J~focastanea. Elytra shining chocolate-red, the rest 
of the body yellow-bro\vn \vith some parts, such 8S the pronotum 
and femora, tinged \vith red. 

Head \\'ith the longitudinal median impression deeper, the
channels rOllnd the bases of the antennre deep, and a little area 
along these channels bearing some fine punctures. Antennre
cOlllparatively long, extending somewhat beyond the humeral 
callus, more slender than in other species; first segment long 
and club-shaped, second small, shorter than third, fourth about 
equal to the preceding segment, the following seglnents opaque 
and not more thickened. Prothorax: forlD as described under 
the genus; surface some\\rhat dull (proba,blr due to the extremely 
fine granulation which can be seen under a high po\ver), apparently 
impunctate, but at certain angles extremely fine and scattered 
punctures are visible; the lateral margins thickened and rounded,. 
with a row of punctures along them; there are three depressions, 
one on each side of the middle part of the disc and a third, \\,hich 
is sllHtll, in the middle in £1'0nt of the base. Scu.tellum small, 
impunctate. Elytra as described under the genus; the broad 
marginal interstices are raised, ,\\rhile a little behind the hUDlerus-
011 each side the surface is depressed; the punctures of the rows 
are Inore accentuated than in other species. Underside finely 
pubescent. 

Length, II! mm.; brecflclth, slightly less than 7 DIffi. 

ASSAM: Sylhet (Bowring CoIl.). Described from Olle example .. 
Type in the British Museum. 

161. Podontia congregata, Baly. 
Podontia congregata, Baly, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) xvi, 18651 

p.405. 

Body shaped as is usual in this genus. Colour shining red
brown; elytra with a lighter background showing darker irro
rations along the suture and margins; these irrorations vary from 
red-brown to pitch-brown or alnlost black, in the latter case the 
pronotum and the underside sharA the same colour; the sutural 
band of irrorations is twice constricted, once at the middle and 
again near the apex; the whole elytra may be completely covered 
with irrorations, but in this case the latter are more or less 
obsolete towards the apex (this variety is sRown in fig. 81). 

This species conforms to the type of structure described under
the genus. The posterior lateral angles of the prothorax are 
sonlewhat drawn out; the surface of the pronotum has the irn
pressions and depressions arranged in a similar way to that of 

* Sanskrit, " yellow-red." 
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P. affinis, with minot· variations; the elytra and the underside 
call for no special renlark. 

Length, II! mnl.; b'readth, 6~ min. These measurements are 
from the type; other examples before IDe measure 14f mm. in. 
length and 8 111m. in breadth. 

Fig. 81.-Podontia congregata, ,1laly. 

The localit.y of the type ,vas unknown to Ba.ly. Other material 
has been collected as follows: BOMBAY: Kanara (Jacoby Coll.). 
MALABAR (ex Coll. F. Moot"e). NILGIRI HILLS: (G. F. Hampson); 
Karteri Road, 4000-8000 ft., 27. viii. 1917 (Nag(tnath, Pusa ColI.); 
Coonoor, 1500-2000 IHetres (about 4900-6500 ft.) 13-30. vi .. 
1901 (M. Maindron). 

T.l.Jpe in the British Museum. 

162. Podontia quatuordecimpunctata, L. 
CII:ry8o'l1~ela qu,atuo'rdeci1npunctata, L., Syst. Nat. edt xii, 1767, 

p. 599; Fabr., Spec. Ins. i, 1781, p. 117; 01., Ent. v, 1807, 
p. 539, p1. 4, fig. 42. 

Podontt"a quatuofrdecimpunctata, Baly, .J ourn. of Ent. i, 1862, p. 451 ; 
Jac., Ann. Mus. Uiv. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 204; Stebbing, 
Indian Forest Insects, 1914, pp. 25S-260. 

In form and size this species resen} bles the type of the genu~ 
(P. lutea), and it is one of the largest H ALTIOINA; fruln our regione. 

VOL. II. Q 
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It has a \\'ide di8tributioll ullSo b~yond our faunistic limits and 
exhiLits n)uch \'ariation in colour and markings. The general 
eolour is brown, \vhich "aries froln a lighter to a much deeper 
shade, the lattAr being alnlost n dnrk red; in some cases the el.vtra 
are lighter thall the pronotulll or the underside. On thp elytra 
are the fol1o\ving blaek spots and patches: (i) two spots on the 
suture, one behind t-he scutellum .and the other near the apex, 
each of these being com 1110 11 to the two elytra, and the apical one 
always the Jarger of the t\\TO; (ii) on each elrtron, in a line parallel 
to the suture and close to it, two large patches; (iii) in a line com
mencing from the hUlnerus and parallel to the lateral margin there 
are usually four patches, but in, many specilnens six (presumn bly 
in the examples f)-om which the original de8criptioll was dra\vD 
up there \'rel"e only four )-the first is a large roundish patch 
-covering the humerus" the second a small spot (usually absent) on 
the margin a little behind and below the hUlnerus, further bael, is 
the third spot, also smaller than the fourth patch, which latter is 
~itnnted next to it (and on a level \\,ith the seCOlld of the t,vo in 
the innp,r series) ~ t.he fi fth lies on the belld \\I here the Inargill of 
the elytron curves in te"'flrds the aprx, and the S1 xth is a small 
streak staining the apicnl n.ngle, and abspnt in SOUle speci tHens. 
rrhis patt~rn of the marldngs is very variable, as is also their 
(~olour" and it seelllS that the varieties tend tq he fixed in particular 
localities. In five exa1nples frot\) Wellesley Province, Federated 
Malav Statp.s (British Museum), the spots are reduced in nUll) ber . 
in th~ lateral marginal line six spots are present, but that on th~ 
·apical angle coalesces with the apical one of the t,,·o spots on 
the suture, and is also sometimes joined by a streak to the fifth 
spot of the lateral rnarginal series. In thirteen examples frolD 
Burnul. the patches are genel'ally much enlarged and have coalesced 
to form a lateral band, but not t.o sllch an extent as to obliterate 
compl(ltely the original plan; the hUIlleral patch is fused \\1itb 
the first patch of the subsutural series, 311d the first common 
sutural spot is also sometinles joined to these two fused spots by 
two oblique streaks; the second patch of the subsutural series 
is enlarged and fused with the .f~urth of the Inarginal series, the 
band ~o formed sometimes attaInIng very ~reat breadth; the fifth 
and sixth spots of thp, marginal series and the second apical sutural 
natch (ftOmlnOn to the two elytra) are a11 three fused; this pattern, 
tlpr~v~d fron~ t~e ?riginal plnn, is f:lirly constant, sho\ving slight 
vaflatlons wlthln Itself; the colour of the spots and patches is 
dark red-brown and Hot black. In teu examples from the 
Anoaman Islands tlle spots have a tendency to broaden and fuse 
in a similar 'vny as in the Burnl~se specimens, but not to the same 
extent, and th~il' colour remain~ blac;k. In one specimen from 
Af:;sam, in \vhit'h the second patch of tIle subsutural series and the 
fifth of thf' marginal series have fused" there is a long black band 
aloll~ the n argins from thp hunlerus to the apex. .-

In structur ~ this species closely resem hIes the form described 
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:as typical of the genus. 'rhe brotLd marginal interstice is raised 
throughout. 

Length, 12-16~ mm.; breacZtlt, 6t-9! mIll. 
SIKKIM:: Ruugbollg Valley, Gopaldhara lH. Stevens). ASSA.M 

(W. F. B(tdgle!l); l(hasi Hills, Nongpoh, 3000-5UOO ft., vi. 1905 
(Pusa CoIl.); Patkai Mts. (Doherty); Sylhet. BURMA: Rangoon, 
vii. 1886 (Fea); Pegu (Atkinson); Bassein; BhalDo (Ft3a). 
ANDAMAN Is" (Roepsto1tf). MALAY 8'.rA'fES: Penning; \Vellesley 
Province (H. N. Ridley). CAMBODIA. 

Location of type unkno\vn to me. 
For an account of the imlnature stages and habits of this species 

see p. 1U2. 

163. Podontia amnia, Grandal. 

Galleruca affinis, Grondal, in Schonherr, Syn. Ins. i, 2, 1808, 
p. 289. 

Podontia affinis, Sturm, Cat. Kafer-Sammlungo, 1843, p. 286; Jac., 
Ann. l\Iu8. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 204. 

Podontia impressicollis, Sturm, Cat. Insecten-Salnmlung-, 1826, 
p. 185. 

Sonle,vhat sJnaller than the type of t he genus. Coluur of 
elytra shiny bro\vn; pronotl1m and underside darker shining 
r~d-brown. There are ten black s pots and patches on the elytra, 
disposed as follows :-(i) t\VO sutural spots, en.ch COlnmon to 
both alytra, one roughly pear-shaped, varying in size, behind the 
scntp-lluln, and a second, lDore or less round, near the apex; (ii) on 
ea.ch elytron a round spot covering the humerus; (iii) lying in a 
Inedian transverse line, two patches which often coalesce to fornl 
a band across the el.vtt·on; (iv) the last is a roundish spot nearer 
the margin, on a level \vith the second sutural spot. These spots 
vary in size to some extent; while the apical sutural angles 
a.nd the whole lateral nlargin are nal'ro\vly stained red-brown. 

Read as described under the genus, the longitudinal vertical 
impression and the preocular and intel'antennal impressions veloy 
deep, making the frOllt of the head look considerably rough. The 
antennre call for no detailed descript.ion. Prothorax of the forI}) 
cha,,'acteristJic of the genus; snrface \vith strong inlpressions and 
exetLva.tions; two impressions and excavations along th~ luedian 
longitudinal line, \vhile external to these on either side runs a 
10ngitudinnl impression extending from the front luargin and 
cllrving in\varu till it falls into all excavation, outside \vhich 
is another smaller excavation, bounded on its outer side by a 
strong ridge; perpendicular to the basal margin, and midway 
het\\reen the lnedian lobe anci the hind angle, there is on eithe"r 
side another deep short impression. Scutellum arnall, narrow. 
llnpunctat9. Elytra as described under the genus, the broad 
marginal interstice raised. lTnderside thinly and finely pub
escent. 

Length, 11 rom.; bl'eculth, 6 mm. 
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STKKIM : Mungpbu (Atkinson). ASSAM: Khasi Hills, N ongpoh, 
vii. 1907 (D. Nowrojee, Pusa ColI.). BURMA: Momeik (DoheJ·ty) '; 
Bhamo (Fea). TENASSERIM: Thagata. TONKIN: Hoabinh, viii. 
1918 (R. Vitalis de Salvaza). The type-locality is JAVA, und the 
species has evidently a wide distribution. 

Type of P. imp'ressicollis in Sturm's Collection; t.he lo('atioJl of 
that of aiJinis is unknoV\rn to me. 

Genus OPHRIDA, Ohapuis. 

Ophrida, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 31. 

GENO'.l'YPE, Oph'l~d(t guttata, Chap. (Malaeca). 
The difference bet\veen this genu~ and Podontia lies in (1) the 

somewhat smaller size of the insects belonging to the form~rt 
(2) the surface of the pl'Onotulll being Inuch smoother in 0lJhrida,. 
and (3) the structure of the prosternum, which in Podontia is 
triangularly cut or depresse(t at the hind end, so that the Ineso
sternUlll in repose fits into it, while ill Oph-rida this end of the
prosterDUlll is truncate, the e(lge heing straight (see fig. 82). 

Fig. 82.-Part of the underside of (on the left) Pud01dia sp. and (on the right). 
Opk1ida sp., showing parts of the pro-, meso- and Inet.nstel'na and 
the bases of the first two pairR of legs: a, intercoxal p)'ocess of 
prosternum; b, mesosternum. 

Body in lllany species SOHle,,' hat narrowed behind. Head. 
broad, fitting into the emargination of the front Jllargin of the 
pronotunl, some,,,hat convex bet~~een the eyes; the frontal eleva
tions are obsolete, and generally there is a narrow impression 
round the base of either antenna; eyes Inoderately couvex, more 
or less oval. Antennm short, extending very Jittle beyond the 
humerus; the three ba~al seglnents shining, the rest pubescent; 
first. segtllent the longest and club-shaped, second sinall, always 
much shorter than third, the fol1o\\'illg seglnents more or Ie'ss 
nearly equal to each other and cylindrical. Prothora.'e much 
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broader than long, frout luargill widely eOlarginate, basal luargin 
sinuate, \vith a slight median lobe \vhich in SODle species is not 
prominent, sides sLraight at the base, then slightly bulging out 
and auruptly curved in again; anterior and postel"jor angles 
acute in the type-species, but in some species they may be rounded; 
surface somewhat convex, obsoletely impressed in the type-species, 
but ill other species the ilnpressions arp, lllore marl\ed. Scutellum 
somewhat broad, triangular with apex rounded. Elyt'ra slightly 
broader at base than pl"othorax, sides 1l10l'e or less nearly pal'aHel, 
in some species sOlne\vhat nltrro\ved to\vDtrds the apex; each 
elytron \vith eleven regular longitudinal l'O\VS of punctures, 
including a scutellar and an extreme luat'ginal ro,v; interstices 
usually fiat, except the last, i. e., that between the extreJne 
tnarginal 1'0\\' and the row next, to it, \vhich is broader than the 
others; in some species the other interstices are alISo 80nlEnvhat 
raised. Underside generally t.hinly covel'ed with fine hairs; legs 
rnore or less robust; front tibia feebly dilated ut the' ap~x and 
ridged on the outer side; middle tibia similarly ridged, a little 
more dilated at the apex, ",here it is excavated, the sides of the 
excavation heing raised iuto a lJointed angle at a little distance 
froll1 the apex; hind femora strongly iucl'assate, oval, channelled 
on the undersid@; hind tibim longer than t.he front or nliddle 
t.ibire, gradually dilated towards the extremit,y, ridged on either 
side far three-quarters of their length, excavuted on the last 
q uart,el' (lneasuring froln the extremity), the borders of the excav
ation densely lined ,,·ith cilin-like hairs;, on the outer side the 
excavation is raised into an angle at its cOllllnencelnent; the 
extremity of the tibia is truncate, the external lobe of the truncate 
end simple, the interna,llobe furnished with an aente spine, while 
between the two lobes thel"e is n bent spur; tarsi robust, first 
segment long and tl'iangular, second very short, third twice as 
broad, bilobed, fourth projecting beyond the bilobed segment and 
terillinated by bi&d c}a\\'s. 

'fhe secondary sexual characters are similar to those stated 
under thf' genus Podontia, i. e" in the Illale the first segment of 
the anterior tarsns is dilated and convex and the last ventral 
segnlellt of the abdolnen is notched on each side. 

Range. China, India, Sumatra, Malacca, Australia. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Body very hairy, ,vith rows of silvery 
hairs along the longitudinal series of 
punctures on the elytra .. 

Body without hairs on the upper side 
2. Elytl'R chequered, irl'orated or speckled 

with red-brown and dull yellow, the 
irrol'ations sometimes forming indis
tinct oblique bands on the elytl'a 

Elytra with yellow spots 011 a red-brown 
b.lckgroulld 

[po 230. 
O. ltirsuta, Stebbing, 
2. 

[po 281. 
O. marnlorea, 'Vied., 

:3. 
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3. Yello,,' spots, approximately 38 in nUD1-
ber, are present on the alternate 
interspaces on the inner part of the 
elytral surface . . • . . . . . . 

Yellow spots, approximately 93 in num
ber, are present on all the interspaces 
of the elytra 

164. Oph19ida hirsnta, Stebb-ing. 

rp.232. 
O.jlavopustulata, Baly, 

o. binduta, sp. n., p. 233. 

Blepllarida hirsuta, J aeo by 1\18.; Stebbing', Indian Forest Insects, 
1914, p. 260. 

Body oblong, narro\\'ed behind. General colour yello\v \vith 
red-bro\\'n lllottling on the elytra; the yello\v colour may be 
darker in some specilnens, in which also the mottlings are corre
spondingoly darker; several some\vhn.t irregular1y arranged 
transverse bands of the Inottlings can be recognized; the eolour 
is n111ch darker along the side-margins of the prothornx and 
the scutellum is dark red-bro\vll; on the underside in SOHle cuses 
the front and 111iddle legs are paJer than other parts. The \v hole 
insect is covered ,\'ith fine silvery pubescence; on the elytra the
fine hairs arise froln the rows of punctures. 

Head: vertex not convex, and baying a Inediau longitudinal 
iInpression; the channels round the eyes and the bases of the 
antennre are present, but rendered indistinct owing to the 
presence of hairs; eyes rather Inrge and black. Antennre
extending a little beyolld the hUlnerul callus; their structure 
calls for no specific conunent. p'·Oth01·0X about t\vice as broad as 
long (length one and a half, breadth three, millimetres); sides
straighter at the base and uniforJnJy rounded and narrowed iu 
front, in this differing fronl the generic type; anterior 1atel'al 
angles not produced, some\vhat rounded, posterior lateral allgles. 
almost right Rugles, basal margin slightly sinuate; surface unevell, 
although the basal dppressions are not so pronounced as in ot her 
species, minutely and closely punctat e, the punctures being seeu 
\vith difficulty o\\'ing to t.he hairs; along the lateral margins tie
punctures are large and confluent. /Scutellu11l- also hairy. Elytlra 
broader than prothornx, each \\ ith eleven very regular rows of 
pU1lctures; all the interstices are somewhat raised throughout, 
and in this the insect differs from the genotype. U'nde'rside as 
stated under the genus. 

Lenqtlt, '7 t-8 nllll.; b,gectdth, 3t-4 lum. Acc«;>rding to Stebbing 
the length lnay be 15 lum., but none of the specimens before m~, 
\\"hi(~h \\'ere collected by him, reach that length. 

BOl\IDAY: Poona, Bhslnburdn Reserve (l~orest Departnlent), 
vii-viii. 1901 (Stebbing). The insects \"ere defoliating B08-

weliia se1''lYtfa, l~oxb. (Natural Order BURSERACEJE); t his plaut 
is of econoJnic inl portance, being a source uf timber and of a 
resinous gunl (Indian nalne gug'lll), 'used as frankincense. 

TY1)e in t he British :!\lusenll1. In that institution there are t",o-
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insects collected by Captain Boys in the twenties or thirtie8 of 
the nineteenth century, labelled only" E. India, Boys"; oue of 
these insec1"s is marked ., type" and labelled in Jacoby's hand
writing "BZepharida hi'1j8utlt," but I aID unable to trace any 
published description of it by Jacoby. In 1901 Stebbing collected 
several specimens from Poolla, which were identified in the British 
Museum as Bl~phalridct hirsuta, Jacoby; and in 1914 Stebbing 
published a short description of the insect (loc. cit.) ",-ithout 
knowing that Jacoby's name was a manuscript name. I have no 
doubt that Stebbing's insects from Poona are the salne species as 
those of Boys \vhich bear J acob.v's MS. nalne, and according to 
rule the authorship of this sp~cies must be ascribed to Stebbing. 
But I think it should be placed in Ophrida at present, although 
it is possi hIe that it may be lllade the type of a new genus, 
considering the sonle\vhat different shape of its prothorax, the 
presence of costre on the elytral interstices, and the· COil) plete 
hairiness of the body. Without Inore 11Iat.erial I do not, ho\vever, 
propose to erect a new genus. ~From amongst Stebbing's speci
Inen's in the British Museum I have selected n. good oue as the 
type of this species. 

Fig. 83. - O"hri l /(1 mal'UWl'('a, \'\' ied. 

165. Ophrida marmorea, fViedelnann. 

Haltica 'Inarmorea, "Tied., ~ool. l\:lag. i, 3, 1819, p. 18I. 
Podont£a '11l0Ulloti, BaIy, Trans. Ent. 8oc, Lond. (3) ii, 1865, p. 431 .. 

Body oblong, sOlne\vhat nart"o\lred behind. General eolour 
dark red-brown; elytra mottled ,vith yello\v, or sornetimes the 
yellow colour predolllinates and fOl'ms the background, in \\,hich 
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·case the mottling is red-brown; au indititinct arrangelnent in 
oblique bands across each elytron luay be recognised, and the 
-centres of the punctures are alwR)'s deep red-brown. 

Head with vertex extremely minutelY punttate; the channels 
round the eyes are deep. AntAnnre usually forilled as is normal 
in the genus, but in SOIBe exanlpl~s the fourth segluent appears to 
be somewhat longer than til e third; from the fifth thp segments 
·are slightly more thickened; the first segment is always thickened 
and club-shaped. Protho1"(tx: forln as stated in the description 
of the genus; surface uneven, the lateral depressions varying con
siderably; on either side, perpendicular to the front lllttrgin, is a 
long deep iln pression, and at right angles to it, lying transversely 
almost at the middle of the length, is another impression extendilll! 
to the lateral margin; often this latter impression is full of 
deep punctures, \vhile sometimes it is quite obsolete; opposite 
to the long itnpression perpendicular to the front nlargin, 
and a little exterllal to it, there is on either side a short and 
deep iInpression perpendicular t.o the basal margin; the basal 
part of the surface crowded \\1ith deep pUllctures. Scutellunl 
smooth" impunctate. Elytra as described under the genus; inter
st,ices :Aat, except t.owards t he base, ,,-here they appear to be 
some\vhat raif'Cpd. Underside cO\,~I'ed \vith flne hairs. 

Length, 10i '.-am.; breadth, 5~ ulln. 
BENGAr.: (tlype-locality); Buxa, Dual'S, v. 1907 (D. No 'wrojee, 

Pusa CoIL). UNITEU PUOVINCES: Jolikote, 9. Y. 1915, on cherry 
(Pusa. ColI.); KUIDaon, Tallakpllr (H. G. OIUt1npion). ASSAM: 

Naga Hills (Oaptain Butle1"). BURMA: Lashis, 5. iv. 1918 
(A. G. R., PUS~t CoIL); Mnylnyo, v. 1910 (H. L. And1·ewes); 
Bhamo, viii. 1885 (L. Feu.); Rangoon, ~1agni Forest, ii. 19u5 
(Stebbl:ng), defoliating Holarrhino antidysente'rica. NILGIRI.HILLS 

(G. F. Hampson); Madura. JAY A. SIAM: Laos (type-locality of 
P. '1nouhoti); Koh Si Clutllg, iv. 1919 (/1-:. W 1'rotter). 

Type and another original exalup]e ill the Copenhagen Museulll 
(teste Kai f.J. Henriksen, in litt., xi. 19i5). 

166. Ophrida fiavopustulata, Baly. 

Blepka'l·ida.ftavopt'~tulata, Baly, (Jist. ELlt. ii. 187~, p. 44J. 

Body ovate, somewhat narrowed behind. Colour shining red
brown; labrum, tarsi and many slnnll roundish spots on the 
elytra, arranged in longitudinal lines on the interstices, yello\v ; 
breast blacl<; apices of mandible~ pitchy-blackish. The yellow 
spots on the elytra are not arranged H('cordillg to any very r~glllltr 
pattern; they are about thirt,y-eight in Ilumher: roughly spealdng, 
there is a lOllgitudinal row along the sutural interspace, then on 
alternate interspnces there are t "'0 Inore rows, the spots in 
each of these rows being placed at some distance one from the 
other; then, aft.er nn intern.l of t.wo i nterspaces, ther'e are spots 
along the three Inargiual interspaces, situaterl in basal, median, 
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postlnedian and apical groups; there are also a fe\,,- spots, SOHle 

of "'hich are elongate, at the base of each elytron. 
Head: vertex \\'ith round punctures; face bet.,veen the eyes 

itnpressed on eithet' side \vith au ill-defiued, coarsely pUllct.ured, 
ol,]jque channel; clypeus coarsely punctate. Alltellnm as stated 
ill the description of the genus. P1'othorax in the t ype-speciInen 
foul' mIllimetres broad, and two millimetres long in the llliddle 
(Baly gives three times as broad as long in his origiual descript.ion, 
\vhich was drnwn up from the thf:ln unique type-specimen); sides 
of the form usual ill this genus; anterior angles slightly produced 
311d curved out\\Ta.'ds, post~rior angles somewhat produt'ed and 
acute; I'urfncp irregularly excavated at t,he sidtls, impl'essed "'ith 
1arge deep pUllctures, which are rather cro\vded at the base and 
\\. hich fortH irregulur rows at the sides, relnaindel' of th~ sUt"face 
finely punctate. Scutellum of the forn) usual in t he genus. 
Elytra \"ith iuterspaces distantly iUlpressed with very Ininute 
punctures. 

Length, 8~-lO mnl.; btreadth, 4~-5~ mill. 
ASSAM: "The Hills " I (ty pe-Ioculity). 'l'his specit:»s \\ as 

described frolll one exan1ple collected by A. W. ChennelJ in his 
travels in Assalll. Since then other specimens are fort.hcolning, 
\vith a more HCCllrate record of locality, namely: I{hnsi Hills 
«(.Jodwin-Austen ). 

Haly placed this species in the allied genus Bleplul1'ida, "'hich 
,vus erected by Rogers (Proc. Ac. Phil. viii, 1856, p. 2!J) for all 
.A Inerican species. I have not seen t.he genotype of Blepha1rida. 
III placing the present species in OphJ"ida I have followed 
Chapnis, \vho dre\v up a statement of the distinctions hetween 
tLe three genera l~odontia, Oph'rida, and BlelJltarida, based on 
their anatomy, especially the re1atiolls between the pro- and 
lllesosterna. If Chapuis's arrangement, is follo,,>ed, the present 
species falls in the genus 0 ph1·ida. 

167. Ophrida binduta *, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour dark red-hro\rn, \\·ith numerous 
yello\v spots on the elytra; these are presellt (Ill all the interspncps 
and nUIHber about ninety-three; breast, tibire, posteriQr femora 
(except part of t.he upper side) black; apices of lnandibles blaeldsh
pitchy; antennw piceous, especially the apical segments. 

Head with vertex not very convex, \\-'ith ODe or t,,,'o 
punctnres near the eyes, and the rest, of the surfat'e of the ve.'tex 
extremely lllinutely punctate; the chanllels round the eyes are 
deep and lined with punctures. Antennre Cotlst,ructed as described 
uuder the genus. p1rothorax '\vit.h anterior allgles ~omewhn t 
roundly produced, the posterior more or less right. angles; snrfa<:e 
uneven, with the lateral depressions not very deep and containing 
punctures, while therfl lire a fe,,' sinlilaJ" plln('tllJ'P~ to\\ :u'ds tile 

If Sanskrit, "spotted." 
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base, and besides these the whole surface is covered \\,ith extremely 
minute punctures. Scutellum smooth, impunctate. The elyt"a 
and underside call for no special relnark. 

Length, 9k-10 Inm.; b1'eadth, 5~-5t U1Dl. 

ASSA~I (JY. F. Bf(dgley); Shil1ong, 11. vi. 1918, 2 examples 
(V R. Rao, Pusa CoIL). 

Type in the British Museuill. Described froDl three examples. 

Genus CREPIDODERA, Ohevrolat. 

Crep~'dode1oa Chevr., in D'Orbigny, Diet. Univ. Hist. Nat. iv, 1844, 
p. 441; Ohapui~, Gen. 001. xi, 1875, p. 53. 

GENOTYPE, Ohrysomela nitidula, L. (Europe). 
Chevrolat founded this genus on t.he presence, in front of the 

basal line of the pronotum, of a transverse impression, bounded 
011 each side by a raised fold. He, moreover, cited many Linnean 
and Fabrician species, including them in this genus. At present 
the presence of the four follo\\ring characters in a beetle of' this 
group ,,-ill distinguish it from all the other genera: (1) the 
thickened hind femora, (2) the closed allt~rior coxal cavities, (3) 
the fact that the coxm are only slightly distant, (4) the antebasal 
pronotal cha.nnel. 'l'hese beetles are oval or oblong-oval; the 
Indian species are very small (one and a half or two Jnillimetres 
in length). Head with front carinate or depressed. Antennre 
generally long, more than half the length of the body, with the 
apical segnlents slightly thicl{ened or, at any rate, not attenuated; 
first segment. long, second oblong-oval, half the size of the first, 
third and fourth subequal; the follo"ring Inore elongated and 
grad ually thickened; this is generally the structure, but it varies 
to a certain extent. Pro thorax sllbquadrangular, somewhat broader 
than long, sides slightly rounded, lateral edges sOJnetioles serrated; 
surface convex ,vith a large and deep impres~ion along the posterior 
mnrgin, linlited on either side by a slnall longitudinal depression"'. 
Scutellurn triangular. Elytl oa oblong or oval, moderately conv~x 
and nlore or less punctate-strin.te. Underside: prosternum mode
rately uarrow, convex, depressed behind and produced so that, 
meeting the extensions of the epiJnera, it closes t.he anterior coxal 
cavities behind; posterior femora moderately thickened; posterior 
tibire sooletimes luore or less channelled or depressed and provided 
at the apex with ,an extremely small sharp curved spine; tarsal 
claws appendiculate. 

Range. World-wide. 

*' These longitudinal illlpt-essions are absent in O. -millluta, which, as statell 
below, is somewhat doubtfully placed in t.his genus,. 
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Key to the ::ipecies. 

1. Elytra and apex of 8utennre black, 
the rest brown .. . .. 

No such combination of colours 
2. Insect entirely yellow 

Insect not entirely yellow 
3. Insect tawny brown, with the suture 

and lateral margins obscure 
fuscous. .. .. . .. .. 

Insect with the elytra metallic-blue 

C. n~qripen",is, ~Iotsch., p. ~ai 
2. 
C. 1ninuta, .J ac., p. 235. 
3. 

c. obscurofasciat(J" J ac . ., p. 236. 
C. o1"ientalis, J ac., p. 236. 

While it has been possible to include .l\iotschuIsky's species> 
nigripennis in the abuve table, his species affinil is omitted owing 
to the ill adequacy of the description and ullcertainty as to its 
identity; reruarks on it will be found on p. 237. 

168. Crepidodera minuta, Jacoby. 

C,·epidodera '1n£nuta, Jac., Pl'OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 90. 

Entirely brownish-yello\,,; antennoo, elytra, and legs paler;> 
eyes black. 

Head broad, impunctate, frontal elevations di8tinct. though not 
very prominent. Antennre about two-thirds the lengt h of the 
body; first segment long and thickened, second equally thickened. 

but shorter, third, fourth, fift.h and sixth tLinner and allllo~t 
equal in length; t.he seventh to the eleventh are thicker aDd~ 
equal in leugth, the Jast pointed. P,'othorax slightly broader 
than long, some\vhat llurro\ved at the hind angles, auterior and 
posterior nlargins nlore or less straight, all the al1gles roullded, 
the edges of t he sides serrated; surface con, ex and deeply and 
closely pUllctate, antebasal impres:-ion IDoderat.ely deEp, airnost as 
broad as the basal margin and ))ot ternlinated on each side by a 
longitudinal impressed line (the absence of the lougitudjuul: 
impressed lines is unusual in this genus). Scuiellu'JH small, broadly 
triangular, snlooth and impunctate. Elyt1Yl sonle\vhut broader at· 
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base than prothorax, parallel-sided, narrowing to\vards the apex, 
,,'ith the humeri pl'omiuent; punctate-striate, each ely troll having 
elt~\'en ro\vs of large deep punctures, the rows placed very close 
to each other. Underside: the distance froll} t.he IHouth-parts to 
t he front edge of the prosternUID is considerable; the prosternum 
is rather narro\\: between the p.'ominent anterior eoxre; anterior 
·cuxal cavities clost"ld behind; lnesosternunl ~o)lle'vhat broad .and 
punctate; metasternum much broader than long, wit.h sides some
\vhat coarsely punctate; fi.'st. abdominal sternite long; felnora of 
.all the legs equally thickened; the tibire 110t channelled; tarsi 
slender; cla~'s appendiculate. 

Length, I! In m. 
CEYLON: Dikoyn, 3800-4200 ft., 21. i.-7 ii. 1882 (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. This species is included in 

(J,'ej)idodnYl ,\\'ith SOUle reserve. 

169. Crepidodera obscurofasciata, .Jacoby. 

Crepidodera obscurofasciata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 
1892, p. 933. 

Ful vous; elytra with the sutural and lateral margins obscure 
fuscous. 

Head ilUpullctate, ~hining, frontal elevations ill the shape of 
nal'/'O\V t.'ans\,erse ridges, carina indistinct. Anteunm scarcely 
-extendi ug to hal f the lengt,h of the elytra; second segment 
thickened, .. hird and follo\ving segulents thinner bt:lt not longer 
than second. Proth01·afC t\vice as broad as long, rather ('on vex, 
sides straight at the huse, rounded before the middle, the anterior 
anglps slightly thickened hut not produced; surface extreulely 
finely punctate, basal sulcus rather shallow, punctate like the rest 
-of the surface and bounded a.t either side by a longitudinal 
dBpression. Elytra gradually narro\ved behind, finely but dis
tinctly punct·at~-striate; the interstices flat and impressed each 
,\\7it,h a single row of minute punctures. Underside: prosternum 
narro,,:; anterior coxal cavities clused. 

Length, 2! In 111. 

BURMA: Bhatno. 
Type in the Gelloa ~iUSeUl}). 
I have not seen the insect. 'l'he above description IS taken 

fro III Jacoby's original description. 

170. Crepidodera orientalis, Jacoby. 

Crepidodera or£entalis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p. 933. 

Parallel-sided. Head, thorax, the five basal segmellts of the 
3ntennre, and the anterior legs fulvous; elytra metallic-blue; 
breast, abdomen, hind legs and the six apical segments of the 
antennre, black. 
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Head i In punctate; eyes large; frontal elevat.ioJl s obsolete and 
contiguous "'ith the carina.. Antennre extending beyond half the 
length of the elytra; second ~egment thic]rened hut seurctaly 
shorter than third, terlninnl segments slightly thickened. Pro
thoraa." twice as broad as long, sidp8 fdightly rounded before the 
llliddle, nngles rather obt.use; surface transversely convex, 
impunctate\ base \vith a deep transverse sulcus, which is bounded 
at either side by a perpendicular groove. Elyt1·a subcy lindrical, 
closeJy and rather strongly pUllctate-striate; interstices finely and 
obsoletely wri nkled. Unde'rside: anterior coxal cavities closed. 

Length, 2} mm. 
BURMA: -({aren Mts. (Feet). 
Type in the Genon Museunl. 
I have Hot seen this species, \,'hich Jacoby states that he

described fl'Onl a unique example. 

171. Crepidodera nigripennis, hIotschul~lcy. 
Oc/u·oms nigl·ipennt·s, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, 

part 1, no. 2, p. 418. 

In the form of the body it resembles Ochrosis salicarice, Pay k. * 
(this insect occurs in the temperate regions of Europe), but it is 
smaner and with the elyt.ra black. It is oblong-ovate, convex, 
and shining brown, the antennm at the apex, the elytra, and the 
ventral surface of the body, black. The pronotum is transverse 
and smooth. The elytra are broader than the prothorax and three 
titnes longer, subovate and punctate-striate. 

Length, I! mm. 
CEYLON: Nuwara Eliya Mts., 8000 ft. 
I hu ve not seen the type, and the above description is a trans

lation from the original Latin diagnosis. 

Crepidodera amnis, Motschulslcy. 

Crep",·dodera afftnis, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Moser XXIV, 1851,. 
part 1, no. 2, p. 665. 

This insect was described by Motschulsky in the following 
words: "Also one species \,~hich resembles Olr. transversa, Marsh., 
but a little shorter." O. t'ransve')"sa is a European species, and is· 
an entirely brown insect. 'l'he specim~n which Motschulsky called 
atfinis belonged to the East India Company, some of \vhose 
collections are in the British Museum. But O. atfini~ cannot be
traced. Under the cirClllnstances the name is omitt.ed from the 
key and must be, to all inteJ)t~, ignored. 

* = Lytll'raria salicaJ'ice. Payk. 
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Genus ASUTOSHA *, gen. nov. 

GEN01'YPE, Asutosha diva'rna, sp. nov. 

Body elongate-oblong. Head llarrO\Ver than the prothorax, 
with eyes strongly convex. Antennm situated close together with 
a deep furrow between them, and in length equal to more than 
thr@.e-qun.rters of the body: second and third segment~ very small, 
the latter being slightly longer t.han the former, \vhile the fourth 
segment is the longest. Prothorax quadrate or slightly bronder 
than long, very s] igbtly narrowed behind; anterior nnd posterior 
angles produced, the apex of each bearing a fine hair; surface 
convex in front and depressed on either side of the longitudinal 
middle line, the depressions containing a few pun(~tures. Scutellum 
elongate, triangular, \vith apex sharply pointed. Elytra nluch 
b."onder than the base of the prothorax, with humerus convex; 
surface regularly punctate-st.riate, and lateral nlargins slightly 
coneavel.Y explanate. Underside: front coxre exserted and alnlost 
contiguous, thus Inaking the prosternulll very narrow, the coxal 
cavities being closed behind ~ elytral epipleura broader at the base, 
and continuing ahnost to the npex; legs rather long; posterior 
feulora only moderately thickened; posterior tibire perfectlY 
cylindrical, without channels and unarlned at the apex; posterio·l' 
tarsal segments of normal structure; cla\vs appendiculate. 

Range. Burma. 

172. Asutosha divarna t, sp. nov. 

Body elongate-oblong. Colour of upper side dark br()~rn to 
black; a large basal patch occupying nparly half of either elytron 
and a slnaller apical patch, yello\v; underside pitch-bro\vn, SOlne 
parts of the legs bein~ darJrer than others. The large basal 
~Tellow patch on either elytron covers the hUlllerus, reaches the 
basal margin, and, curving iuwards, approaches the suture without 
actuall~' attaining it; the yellov.~ patch at the apex covers a slnall 
ar~a and reaches the outer Inargin but not the suture. Of the 
t.wo examples before Ine one is shilling and the other opaque. 

Head impunctate, with vertex COil vex and depressed in front, 
bases of the antennre closely contiguous, clypeus con vex. Antennre 
'long, slender, not thickened towards the apex, the three basal 
seglllents shining, the rest pubescent; basal seglnent elongate, 

-club-shaped, second snlall, rounded, third almost equal to, or very 
slightly longer than, second, fourth very slightly longer than fifth, 
the latter and the sixth nlld seventh alrllost equal in length, the 
eight.h, ninth, tenth, and eleventh si'Hilarly equal, the last truncate 
on the outer side and point.ed. Mouth-parts exserted; hibrllln 
'broad, narrow in front: pentlltimnte seglnent of luaxillary palpi 

* Sanskrit," easily plea.sed,'· a. nallle of Siva. 
-" Tbe Sanskrit equivalent of Latin bicolQr. 
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thickened, apical seglnent nlinute, conical, pointed. Prothora:.c 
quadrate or slightly broader than long, narrow behind, anterior 
and posterior margins almost straight, lateral Illargins straight, 
their edge gently ulldulated; the ant.erior lateral angles are slight.ly 
expanded and each bears a fine seta; the posterior angles are 
slight,ly produced, each silnilarly bearing a fine seta; surface 
con vex in fron t, impuDctate, each side depressed, the depressions 
containing a few scattered coarse punctures. Af::Jcutellum triangular 
with the three angles sharp; surface impunctate. Elytra broader 

Fig. 85.-Aslttosha dlvarna, Maulik. 

at the base than the prothorax: each elytron has (1) a short 
scutellar row, (2) nine regular rows, of which the sixth, seventh, 
and eighth are closer together than the rest and arise belo\v the 
hurneral area, (3) an extrerne margina1 row of \V hich the punc
tures are deeper and placed in the concave expansion of the 
lateral margin; the ro\vs converge towards the apex; interstices 
smooth and flnt; humeri impuDctate. Underside impunctate, 
smooth, shining, sparsely covered \vith hairs. 

Length, 5 f III m. 
BURMA: Ruby l\lines (Dohe'rty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from two specimens. 
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Genus GOPALA ., gen. nov. 

GRNOTYPE, Gopala pita, sp. nov. 

Body elougate. Head broad; mouth-parts exserted, penulti
Inate seglnent of maxillary palpi illcrassate, apical segnlent 81uall t 

conical, and pointed; eyes convex; antennre close together at the 
base; iuterantennal space narrow, with 8 ridge which is ruet by 
a. deep longitudinal ilnprp-ssion; vertex not very convex. Antennre 
reaching a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; sec0nd 
segnlent very small, third almost equal in length to the fourth 
and double the len~th of the second. P'I·othorax narrow'er than 
the base of the elytra, quadrate ur oIlly very slight 1.\, broader 
than long, sOlnewhat nurrowed b~hind, anterior angles ronnded, 
posterior obtuse; in front of the basal margin are t\VO transverse 
depressions, one on either side of the middle longitudinal line. 
Scutellum triangular with apex rounded. Elytrct parallAl-sided, 
iruperfectly punctate-striate, with interstices confusedly and finely 
pUllctate; the p~nctures are deeper in the middle than on the 
basal and apical parts. Underside: epipleura of elytra broad at 
the base and considerably reduced behind the middle; anterior 
coxm proillinent, almest contiguous, lnaking the prostt~rnuln very 
nnrrC)\\T; the anterior coxal cavities are really closed behind, 
althongh on a superficial exanlination they may seenl to be open; 
posterior femora ollly very slightly more inc)'assate than the other 
fenl0ra; tibire cylindrical, \vit hout channels and unarmed at the 
apex; first segn1ent of the posterior tarsi almost equal to the 
following t",o segillent s together: cla\\rs appendiculate ~ tLe abdo
minal seglnenta are sparsely covered with hair, and on the last 
there are t.wo elevated areas, each containillg a deep longitudinal 
impression. 

Range. Assam (Manipur). 

173. Gopala pita,* ap. nov. 

Pitch-black, with two yello,,' patches on each elytl·on, namely 8 
broad, t.ransverse, median band and a smaller apical patch; the 
transverse median band attains neither the suture nor the lateral 
lllargln. 

Head with vertex not very conVflX, impunctate; interantennal 
carinre expanded behind. Antennm "rith the two basal segnlents 
smooth and hairless, the rest being covered with fiue brownish 
pubescence; first segnlent long and club-shaped, .second sma\! 
and rounded, third nnd fourth almost equal, fifth slIghtly shorter 
than fourth and almost equal to each of the six following segments. 
Prothora:e quadrate or very slightly broader than long, slightly 
narr(;)\ved behind, with anterior angles rounded and posterior 
obtuse, each of thetn bearing a fine seta; surfac~ convex in front, 
------ - -- -- -----

* Sanskrit, nleaning " cowherd," a name of Krishna. 
t Sanskrit, H yellow." 
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Impullctate, \vith two transverse, rather deep impressions, one on 
either side of the longitudinal middle line; basal edge slightly 
sinuate, front edge straight. Soutellum triangular, with apex 
rounded and surface impunctate. Elytra Inuch broader at base 
than prothorax; humeri strongly convex and ilnpunctate; behind 
the scutellum is a shallo\\' depression on the suture; the punctures 
on the yellow areas are Innch more pronounced than those on the 

" ", - ~ -.' 

Fig. 86.-G&pala pita, Maulik. 

black portions; the tendency to form rows, though very imperfect, 
is distinctly recognis8 hIe, and the punctures are of more than one 
kind, some being stronger than others. Underside impunctate 
sparsely covered 'Yith hairs, more on the tibim and the abdolninai 
sternites. 

Length,4 mm. 
ASSAM.: Manipur (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from one example. 

Genus GRIVA·, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, Pseudodera cyanipennis, Jacoby. 
Body elongate. Head narrower than prothorax; mouth-parts 

exserted; interocular space rough; frontal elevations and carinre 
between the bases of the antennre pronounced. Antennm short, 

* Sanskrit, "neck." 

VOL. II. R 
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~xtending to the base of the prothorax, with the six apical seg
Inents distinctly thickened. Prothoratc apparently quadrate, but 
.actuallyabout one millimetre broader than long; the surface irs 
extremely convex in front, \\Thile the transverse depression in 
front of the base is so shallow that in some aspects it can be 
hardly recognised; the transverse depression is bounded on either 
side by a deeply impressed short longitudinal line ; anterior lateral 
angles roun<;led, the posterior angles being also more or less 
rounded; base gently sinuate. Scutellum triangula.r and insignifi
eant. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax; the surface 
is smooth, flat and punctate-striate, the punctures being strong, 
but the row! not very regular. Underside: prosternum more or 
less broad ",ith apex rounded; anterior coxal cavities closed 
behind; posterior femora strongly incr'assate; all the tibire are 
cylindrical, with channels and apical spurs; ta.rsi with the claw-
segment long; claws divaricate and appendiculate. . 

Range. India. 
This genus differs from t.he next follo\l7ing genus, Pseudodera, 

in the form of the antennm, the shallowness of the transverse 
impression before the base of the prot horax, the fact that the 
elytra are hardly broader at the base than thp, prothorax, and 
the partial irregularity of t.he seriate punctures on the elytra. 

Fig. 87.-Gril'fl c.l/({JlijJ{)'I,lis~ ,Tac. 

174. Gl-iva cyanipennis, Jacoby. 

Pseudodel·a cyanipennis, Jac., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, 
p. 122. 

Body elongate, convex. Colour of head and underside bluish
black; brea.st and legs dark blue; abdomen more or less fulvous 
at the apex; nntennre black, with the basal segments fulvous at 
their apices; prothorax dark chestnut-brown, \\7ith the base 
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-slightly stained \vith piceous; elytra metallic-blue; scutel1ulJ1 
blaclt. 

Head with vertex ilnpuDctate, frontal tubercles small, inte)-
ltntennal carina raised. Antennm rather short, extending to the 
base of the elytra only; third segment somewhat longer than 
second and allnost equal to fourth, fifth slightly longer than fourth; 
the six terlninal seglnents thickened and pubescent. Prothorltx 
4tbout one-half a millimet,re broader than long, very convex: sides 
straight at the base, rounded in front., base with a very shallo,,
transverse depression, bounded at either side by a deep, perpen
dirlliarly inlpressed, line; basal portion deeply but not closely 
pUllct.ate, middle of the upper surface with a broad longitudinal 
band of strong punctures, \vhich does not reach the front margin. 
Scutellum broadly t.rianguln.r, small. Elytra rather strongly 
punctate-striate, the rows somewhat irregular and closely placed 
near the suture, Inore regularly so at the sides, \vhere a tendency 
to form double rows (like those found in the genus Pseudodera) 
can be recognised; intervals confusedly punct·ate. Underside 
-sparsely covered with fine hairs, Inore thickly so on the abdotninal 
sternites. 

Length, 6 m In. 
BENGAL: MandaI'. 
Type in the British Museunl. 

Genus PSEUDODERA, Baly. 

Pseudodera, Baly, J ourn. of Entomology, i, 1862, p. 200. 

GENOTYPE, Pseudoclera xanthospila, Baly (Northern China). 

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Head narrower than proth<?l'ax, 
more or less constricted in front, with the mouth-parts exserted. 
Antennm nearly as long as the body, \vith nIl the seglllents of almost 
the same thickness, the third being double the leugth of the 
secolld; interantennal ele\'ations p.·ononnred, with a deep iln
pression between then). Eyes comparath'ely slualI, situated each 
on an elevated area. Prothora:c hroader than long, anterior nlargin 
almost straight, \vith the angles ncute, posterior margin also 
almost straight, w~th the angles almost right angle~, lateral 
margins rounded; surface convpx, but in front of the basal 
margin is a transverse impression, which vat·if-ls in length and 
depth, but is relatively deep; on each side of this impression is a 
short longitudinal impressed line, which also varies in like mann~r. 
Scutellum broadly triangular, ",ith apex rounded. Elytra much 
broadpr at base than prothorax; surface slnooth and tlat, with 
eleven longit~dinal rO\,Js of punctures, cotnprising a short scutellnr 
row, a single sutural row followed by four pairs and an extrenle 
marginal row. Unde'rs'ide: anterior coxal cavities closed behind; 
posterior femora moderatp ly in(·ras88te; all the tibire more or less 
cylindrical, \vithout channels or spurs; tarsi with first segment 

R2 
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triangular, second Jess so, third broad and biIobed; the fourt,b 
or claw-segment is long and has f,\VO appendiculate and divarieate 
claws. 

Rangf. China,.T apaH, India. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

Head finely and sparsely punctate 
Head impnnctate 

] 75. Pseudodera orientalis, Baly. 

P. or1·enlal'is, Baly, p. 244. 
P. b~·fasciata, .T aCt, p. 245. 

PseudiJde1'a o'rientaU" Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 286. 

Body elongate and parallel-sided. Co1our shining pitch-bro~rn ; 
ant.ennre black ~ legs obscure piceous; abdominal sternites reddish
bro\vn ~ a brond tran~verse band across the elytra yel1ow-brown. 

Fig, 88,-Pseudt)(lel'a ()1'ientalis, Baly. 

Head: vertex smooth, con "ex, \'ery finely and sparsely punctate 
and separated froDl the front (including the eyes) by a deep trans
verse inlpression; eyes convex and hemispherical; t.here are two 
parallel carinre between the autennre, expanding into the frontal 
elevations immediately abovp and enclosing a deep channel between 
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them. Antennre long, slender, sparsely hairy, passing considel'ably 
beyond the middle of the body; first segment long, club-shaped, 
second sinall, rounded, third, fourth, and firth alluost eq ual to ea.ch 
othel·; from t.he sixth Oll"ral'ds the seglnents becolne slightly 
shorter and opaq tie. Prothol·att: SOlne\vhat broader than long, but 
appearing as though quadrate, slightly narro\ved at the base and 
bl'oadenilll! about the middle.. "'here the sides are rounded, 
front and basal Jnargins almost straight, ant~rior angles acute, 
posterior obtuse; surface COllvex~ SllloOth and inJpunctate; at the 
base, \vithill the hind angle on either side, is a ver.\F deep, short, 
longitudinal illlpression, anti lying transversely along the middle 
bet\veen the t·wo longitudinal impressiolls is.a very deep depression, 
\vhichcontains two large pits and deeply lrnpressed punctures, some 
of which latter coalesce. Scu,tellun~ broad~ ovate, stnooth and irn
punctate. Elyt1'a bl'oader at base than prothorax, u,ith hUlueri 
elevated, convex, and ilnpullctate; each elytron has a scutellsJo 
ro\\' of a few \\'idely separated punctures and ten more regular 
rows, distributed as fol1o\\'s: first a single sutural ro\v, then eight 
l·OWS, Jnore \:lr les~ arranged in four pairs, and, lastly, a row along 
the extreJue lllargin; interstices fiat, the third and fifth, counting 
fruln the suture, slightly broader; t.here are a fe\v ~t.ray punctures 
OIl the interstices, and the ro\\'s converge to\vards the apex. 
Underside thinly eovered \vith bristly hairs; claws appendiculat.e. 

Length, 9f mnl.; bre(tdth, 4 lnnl. 
BENGAL. 

Type ill the British Museun1. 

176. Pseudodera bifasciata, Jacoby. 
Pseudoder(t bijasciata, J aco, _~nn. l\lus. Oil'. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 

p. 200. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Colour bro\vn; he;ld alld au te II 1100 

-darker brown, the latter sometiltJes piceous; elytra blaek at the 
base, with a broad pale brO\Vll band, occupying the rniddle and 
~xtending to the sides, and an apical black band, \vhich is broader 
than the basal black band (soll1etilnes the elytra are entirely 
brown); underside pale brown. 

Head inlpunctate; frontal elevations \'ery strongly developed, 
divided by 'a, longit.udinal itnpres~ion. Antennre loug and t.hin, 
ext.ending to the apex of the el.vtra; the ,third and foll<nving 
seglnents curved, t.he apex of each being strongly thickened. 
Proth01·ax subquadrate, broader than long, sides strongly rounded 
at the Iniddle; surface some\vhat convex, impullctate, the 8nte
basal illlp,'ession deep and bounded on each side by an equally 
deep longitudinal impression, these longitudinal ilupressions being 
strongly punctate. Scutellum braad, ovate. Elyt1-a timely punctate
striate, the longitudinal ro\vs being arranged in pairs. 

The entirely fulvous specimens can be di1ferentiated by their 
thin antennle from the genotype, P. tcanthospila, \vhich they 
.otherwise resenl ble. 
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Length, 10-11~ 111n1. 

TEN ASSERIM: Mount 1\1 ulai-yit [l\fooJeyit], i\'. ] 887 (L. Jlea). 
1'~pe in the Genoa l\illseum. I have not seen the tYlJe of this 

specIes. 

Genus XUTHEA, JJaly. 

Xutnea, Baly, Ann. l't ~Ia2' . Nat. I-list. (3) xvi, 1865, p. :!48. 

GENOTYPE, Xuthea o'J'ientalis, Baly. 

Bod'y elongate-ovate. Hea,d exserted, frontal elevations alld 
curiiue present; antennre long and slender, passing a little di~tall("e 
beyond the lniddle of t.he body; eyes stron~ly convex. P}'othor(l:r 
more or Jess nearly quadrate, slightly broader than long; anterior 
and posterior nnglps furnished each \vith a fine setn; in f.'out 
of the basal lllargin t here is a trans verse depressioll, terminated 
on each side by n, longitudinal Jine. Scutellurn small, near] JP 
triangular, with apex broftdly r(Jund~d. Elyt'ra brouder at ba~~ 
than prothol'ax; the humerus is raised aud convex, and bp,tweeu 
it and the scutellum there is also a convex portion; surface of 
t·~e elytra regularly. punctate-striate. UnderKide: anterior coxa.l 
cfivities closed behind; all the tibire armed at the apex with an 
acute spine; hind femora fuirly thickened; claws appendiculate. 

In the male the first segnlents of all the tarsi are dilated. 
Rangf. India. 

lley to the Species, 

Culour dull blue, SOllletimes mixed with green 01' 
pure 111etallic-blue ; . tibire and tar~i not distinctly 
hl'o'\vn; pronotulll, ~eell under a hand-lens, dis
thlCtly punctate, with a mixture of COlU8e and finp 
p unct ures . .. . . 

Colour shining green, or sonletinles ,"ith a bronze 
tinge; tibioonnd tarsi distinctly brown; proDutulll, 
seen. under a high power, very finely punctate or 
:,ollletimes appearing ilnpunetate 

1
~ .. ~ , , Xuthea orientalis, Baly. 

[p.246 . 
..£Y. ol'ientahs, Baly, 

[po ~49. 
x. meta IHca, J ac., 

.. Y'lttl,ea o1'ie1dali&, Baly, Ann. & l\Jng-. Nat. Rist. (;~) xvi. 1865, 
p. ~.j.n: ] lnTi vier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Relg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 11-29. 

Colour dull blue, sometimes \vitb a mixture of green 0'" pure 
metallic blue; the four basal segments of the antennre, the labrum 
in' pnl't, and pal pi, yello\v-brown; the seven apical segments of th~ 
antennro piceous; the tibire and tarsi, their points of articulation in 
pal·ticular, much tinged \\'ith bro\\'n. 

'Hettel "'ith vertex convex, impunctate with thE. exception of :l 

few large punctures in front, where it is somewhat \\"I'inkled, and 
separated from the face by a sinuous impression running obliquely' 
on 'either side to the ,apices of the carinre; the ,,'hole fn(Oe is ("overed 
,'vi111 longish hail'S = interoc1l1n,r space rugose, the carina nloderately 
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elevated, not very broad. Antennm with first segment long, and 
club-shaped, second also club-shaped but thinner thaD first· and 
somewhat shorter than third, fourth almost equal in length to the 
third, but shorter than the following, fifth, sixth, and seveuth 
almost equal in length, eighth shorter than seventh or ninth, the 
last three almost equal in length. Protkora:c subq uadrate, sHghtly 
broader than long; lateral Inargins almost straight but somewhat 
convex at about the Iniddle, anterior 11largin almost straight 
posterior widely arched, anterior nnglPB slightly expanded, posterior 

Fig. SH.- -Xutkea (;ricntali .... Bal~'. ~. 

angles obtuse; sllrface convex aud entirely covered with a mixture 
of coarser and finer punctures, t he density of \vhich varies con
siderably: there is a tl'anS~I'e depres~ion bounded on each side 
by a longitudinal lill~. JScutellurn slightly depressed in the nliddle, 
impunctate. El!lt'lYl broader at base t·hall pJ'othorax; on each 
elytron there are eleven very regularly arranged longit,udinal rows, 
including a long scutellar row, gradually vanishing beyond the 
Iniddle, and an extl'p.me marginal ro\v; interstices smooth and Hut; 
humerus prolnlnent.ly convpx, and internnl to it thpI'e is also a 
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·convex area. Undernde 1l1oderately shining, co\yered \vith longish 
.adpressed hairs. .. . 

U sunlly, in the male the first seglnent of all the t.arsl IS dilated, 
.and the elytra are shining; in the female the first segment of all 
the tarsi is normal and the elvtra are dull. But all the examples 
froll} Assam and Manipur, "twelve in number, are blue ",ith a 
purplish sheen, and shining, and this entirely shiny form does not 
have the first seglnent of the tarsi dilated, as do the male examples 
from the Darjeeling District. 

Length, 66-8! mtll. 

Fig. 90.--A'1dhea orie'Jl.talis, Baly; 
front tn rsus of male and fenlale. 

SIKKIM: Gopaldhara, Rung bong Valley (H. Stevens); Darjee ling 
(ex coIl. F. Moore, Brit. l\lus.); Namsoo, 2100 ft., 2i. v.1UIS 
(H. Stevens); Pasbok, 4000 ft., 26. "-14. vi. 1916 (F. H. G1ravely); 
Siliguri, lS-20. viL1907 (Indian Museum); Kurseong, 4700-
5000 ft., 20. vi. 1910 (Annanda.le); Lebong, 6000-6600 ft., 13. vi. 
1914 (F. H. G'I'avely); Ghumti, 4000 ft., vii. 1911 (F. H. Gravely). 
UNITED PROVINOES: .Almora, Kumaon, aommon in rains on 
·Gerltrdina and Urtica; Naini Tal; Bhawali, 23. vii. 1921 (these 
data all based on material collected by ·H. G. Ohampion). ASSAM: 

Manipur (Doherty); Khasi Hills. BURMA: Ruby Mines, 5500-
7500 ft. 

Type in the Brit/ish Museum, its locality-label bearing nG) data 
beyond" India.' 
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178. Xuthea metallica, Jacoby. 

Pseudodera 1Iletallz"ca, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 207. 

Body elonga.te and parn.ilel-sided. Colour luetallic-green; 
ulltennre, tibire, and tarsi brown; labrulll black, Inargiued with 
brown; underside more coppery in colour, but with a Jess Inetallic 
sheen. 

Head \vith vertex generally ilnpllnctate, except for a fe,,, 
scattered punctures in front and SOllle more near the base in 
certain examples; there is a deep oblique sinuous irnpression at 
--each side above the base of the antenna; frontal tubercles rather 
small, tl'iaugular, intel'antennal carilla rnised and long, clypeu8 
rugose, labrulll impressed ,,,ith a ro\v of deep punctures. Antennm 
extending beyond the Iniddle of' the elytra; first segment thickened 
and club-shaped, second half the length of third, fourth nearly as 
long as the preceding, fifth longer, sixth and seventh each slightly 
shorter than fifth but equal to each other, eighth, ninth, and tenth 
almost equal, eleventh slightly longer 0 the ~ix apical segments 
slightly thi,ckened; the relative lengths of the segments vary to a 
certaiu extent in the sexes. Protho'r(tx SODle\\Thnt bt"oader than 
long (not t\\lice as broad as long, as Jacoby erroneously ~tates), 
sides very slightly rounded, very narrowly margined, anterior 
lateral angles some\vhat expanded and posterior angles pointedly 
produced; the ante-basal transverse depression, which is bounded 
011 each side by a perpendicular impression, is much deeper than 
in X. ol·ientalis. Scutellum triangular, apex rounded, surface convex 
.and impunctate. Elyt'ra broader at base than prothorax; at the 
base, internal to the prominent humerus, is a distinctly convex 
part; surface regularly punctate-striate, each elytron having 
ele\ren longitudinal rows of punctures, including a scutellar and 
an extreme marginal row; the seriate punctures themselves 
become rat.her obsolete near the apex, which is subtruncate; 
intervals sUlooth. Unde1'side: all the tibire \\ ith a little spine at 
the apex; first segment of posterior tarsi as long as the two 
following segments together; claws appendiculate. 

As ,in X. o)~ientalis, the Illales have the first segment of t.he tarsi 
dilated. 

Length, 6-7 In m . 
MADRAS: lVladura; Nilgiri Hills (G. F. H{lrnpSOn, HO. L. An· 

d'rewes); Ootacanluud «(;hampion ColI., ex Tomlin). 'fhe exanlple 
froln Ootacamund has bronzy reflections and the pronotal punc
tures are extrelnel v fine. 

Type in the British Museum. 
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Genus AMPHIMELA, Oltapui~. 
A'Inplti1ne/a, Chap., Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 34. 
Xanthocycla, Bnly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 29. 

CiENOTYPE, Anlphimelct ?nouizoti, Chapuis (Indo-China). 

This genus was foulJded by Chapuis for the reception of an 
insect frol)) Laos, Indo-Chiull.. In the ~8111e yell.r Baly described 
a species which he called Xanthocycla chapuisii from the sallle 
locality. It has been detel'lnined that these two species are 
identical. Chapuis regarded the insect as renlarkable because the 
antennre are inserted close to the inner edge of the eyes and are 
sepn.rated by the whole breadth of the forehend; this coudition is 
unusual allJong HALTIOIN.IE, in which the 8nteunre are normally 
approximated. But the hind fenlora in this genus are considerably 
thickened, which is characteristic of HALTICIN lE. 

Body ovnl, strongly convex; \,iewed 8ideways the highest point 
of the convexity is just behind the scutelluUl; from this point the 
outline slopes suddenly to the front, and gradually toward~ the 
posterior, ~nd. Head broad; interoculnr space flat", without, any 
ridges, elevations, or carinre. Antennre elev~n-segmented, ~lender, 
scarcely half the length of tlH~ body. Eyes rather largt~ nnd 
eonvex. P')-othol"atc llluch bruader than lung; posterior Inargin 
bisinuate on either ~ide of the middle (i. e., with four siuuutions 
altogether), and \\,ith a luedian lobe which is slightly produced 
baekwards; front margin widely emnrgiuate, fit.t,ing to the width 
of the head. Scutellurn sharply triangular. Elytra hardly broader 
at hase than prothorax, very regularly pllnctate-striate, \vith a 
certain alnonnt of space bet\\'een the ro\\~s; besides the series of 
punctures the \"hole surface is very nlinutf~ly and cl08ely granulnte
punctate. Unde'rside: anterior coxal cavities closed; prosterll urn 
oblong, with the anterior part broadly dilated; mesosternunl 
alrllost hidden in the front por·tion of the metastel-nulH, \\rbich lies 
bet\veen the Inesocoxre and is produced behind, reaching between 
the metacoxre; posterior- femora very strongly dilated; posterior 
tibim short, slight1y dilated tou"ards the npex, \vhere they are 
arnled ,vith a spine, alld channelled on their dorsal side; claws 
appendieu lat~. 

Range. Jnrlia~ Hurnla, Indo-Chinn, A nstralia. 

179. Amphimela mouhoti, Ohapu';s. 

Al1lpJtl1nela 1Jluultuti, Chap., Gen. Col. xi, 187'5, p. 36 ; Jacoby, 
Ann. }Ius. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889~ p. 204. 

Xantnocycla cllapui8ii, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. :!9. 

Body ovate, narrowed behind, strongly con \'ex. Colour yello,,?
brown. 

Head rat her broad, short; ,"ertex, interocular and interantennal 
areas entirely :Bat, wit.hout carillID or sutures, and closely punctate; 
f-lye~ not yery ('on\'ex. AntenllID scarcely half the length of the 
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body, rather slender; th~ four basal sE'gments Dlore sJender, 8mooth~ 
hairless; the seven apical segluentt" naore thickened, sparsely 
covered with bri~tly hail's; first segmeut IOllg and club-shaped, 
second slightly t.hicker than third, which is almost eq ual to fourt b, 
fifth to eleventh aln10st equal. Prothorax about one millirlletre 
broader than long, the greatest lengt,h being along the Iniddle, 
basal margin oblique and bisinuate on either side, the In~dian lobe 
distinctly produced; anterior angles curved slightly out\\'ards~ 
obtuse at the apex, posterior angles acute; each of the fotll' angles 
bearing a fine seta; sides convexly rounded; surfate tru,ns\'ersely 
convex, closely and rather coarsely, but not det:-ply. pUllctn,te~ 
faintly rugu]ose, interspaces granulose. Scutellurn small, t.riHn
gular, and with a few punctures. Elyt'ra hardly broader at base 
than prothorax, strongly punctate-st.riate, the inter8pa,c~s ilnll 

Fig. 91.- Ampkimela mouhoti, Chapuis" 

whole of the surface finely but di~tiJl(.·tJy punctate, 1 Lt .. illter
stitiul PUD(·tures being much finer, and giving the surface a 
granulose a.ppearance; on each elytron there !ll"e eleven longitudinal 
rows of punctures, including a sentellar l'O\V, nine principal 1'0\\'S, 

and nn ~xtrelne lnarginal r(1\V; the ro\\'s converge to\vards the 
apex; counting the scutella.· row as the first, the eighth and ninth 
1'O\V8 comlnenee fron} a point illlJnediately behind the slightly 
convpx hunlel'lls; the interspace bet\veen the tenth and the 
extrell1e InRr'ginal ro\\; is In tlch \vider than the other iuterspnces at 
the base, but narrows to\vnrds the apex. Unde'r81"de more oe less 
sl}arsely covered \vith fine hail's, and (·losel." and strongly pUIletate. 

Length, 5 m 01. 
BURMA: Bharno (F'ea). 'l'EN'ASSEUIM (J)ohe1'(II). INDO-CHINA: 

Laos (type-locality); Calnbodia. .JAVA. 

'l'he Ioeatioll of the type of .A 1HIJlti1Heia 'Jllouhoti is U II kJlO\\'ll 

to me. 
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T.lIpe of Xa,ntltocycla chapuisii in the British Museum. On tho 
label attached to this type Bal." wrote " Laos," but in the published 
description he \\~rote " I ndia," probably under the Inisapprehensioll 
t.hat Laos was in Iudin. 

Gf-nus CLITEA, Baly. 
Clitea, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 287. 

GENOTYPE, Glitea pieta, Baly. 

Body elongate-ovate, oblong and, cOlupared to that of Amphi
rnela, not strongly con\'ex. He(td broad, "rithout frontal tubercles, 
illterantenllal space broad, eyes distant, autennm short. Prothorax 
convex, its entire surface covered with larger and nluch sillaller 
punctul'es; sides rOlluded and narrowly Illargilled, at t.he anterior 
angles the 11largin is expanded and the edge of the expanded 
portion mny be convex 0.° nearly stl'aight in outline; basal margin 
~inuate, slightly produced in the Iniddle. Scutellum sharply 
triangular and impunctate. Elyt'ra hardly broader at base than 
prothorax, parallel-sided, punetate-stl'iate; besides bearing the 
rows of punct.ures the \vhole surface is closely covered with 
minute punctures (grail ulate); intel'stices generally flat, in some 
eases some of them lllay be slightly con vex, and the distances 
between the l"OWS of punctures also differ. Underside: abdominal 
sternites luinutely and spar~ely punctate; anterior coxal cavities 
closed behind; posterior femora Inuch thickened; claws appell
diculate. 

Range. India, Bllrlna. 

KeN to the Species. 

Insect l'ed-bl'o,,"n with black patches . U. pieta, Baly, p. 25~. 
Insect gl'eenish-reneous 011 the upper side and 

yellow-bro,vn benenth C. indica, Jac., p. 254. 

lEO. Clitea picta, Baly. 
Clitea lJicta, Baly,. Trails. Ent. ~oc. Lond. 1877, p. 287; Duviv., 

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 422; Jac., .i\nn. 1\lus. Oil'. 
Genova, xxviii, 188g, p. 204. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour reddish-brown, with the following 
black patches: a lurge . patch . covering the whole of the pronotulll 
except the sides; continuous with the pronotal patch there is a 
large patc;h on the basal part of the elytra, covering the humeral 
.callus, whence its boundary extends obliquely across the disc; 
besides this, on each elytron, there are a broad post-median and 
.an apical patch; the tbich:ened posterior fenlora are black. 

Head broad, densely punctate. Antennm short, passing a little 
distance beyond the base of the pronotum, first segment club
shaped, second thicker and shorter than third, which is slender 
and equal to the fourt.h in lengt.h; from the fifth onwards the 
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segments become larger and thicker. P'rotlto7°ax broader than 
long, narro"red in front, sides slightly rounded, front nutrgin 
straight, base sinuate, anterior angles expanded into a slnall hollow, 
postArior almost. right angles; surface convex, very densely 

Fig. 92.-Clitea pieta, Haly; showing points of insertion of antennre 
close to inner mal'gins of eye:: 

Fig. 93.-0litea pieta, Haly; whule insect, and part of the surface 
of the elytra, ~nlarged to show the punctuation. 

punct.ate with larger and lnuch finer punctures, which are indis
criminately mixed. Scutellum snlall, triangular, smoot,h, and 
impunctnte. Elytra, hardly broader at base than prothorax, 
humerus convex and very finely punctate; each elytron has a 
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long scutellar row of punctuloes, and ten other regular st.rim of 
deeply impressed punctures; the interspaces bet\\"een ihe ro\\'s 
are almost of equal width, except that bet\\'een th~ eighth and 
ninth rows, \\"hich is slightly narro\\'er, and that between the 
ninth and tenth (i. e., along the extreme Inargin), which is 
the brgadest and is slightly raised; the interspaces on the innt-"IO 

half of the elytrn are flat; entire surface closely covered ,vir II 
very fine punctnres in addition to the seriate punctures. Undel o

-

side sparsely punct.ate, each puncture bearing a silvery hail". 
Length, 4! Inm.; breadth, 2! mm. 
BENGAL: Mandar. BOMBAY: Kana.ra (Andre~()es). BURMA: 

Bhamo (Fen) ; Toungoo. 
Type in the British Museum. 

181. Clitea indica, Jacoby. 

Mantura 'indica, Jac., .A.nn. So~o Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 269. 

Body elongate and parallel-sided. Upper side grcenish-mneous; 
antennre, labrum, clypeus, and underside fulvous; in parts of the 
ullderside the colour is ahllost pitchy. 

Head closely pnnctate with larger and more lninute puncture~, 
frontal tubercles and interantennnl carilla absent. Antennre 
widely separat.t:ld, inserted near the lower part of the eyes, 
-extending slightly beyond the base of the prothorax; basal 
spgmellt elongate and club-shaped, second slightly thicker and 
altnost equal to third, fourth eq ual to third; the following 
segments slightly longer, thicker, and InOl-e bristly; the surface on 
-either side between the eye and the labrunl is channelled to 
rereive the basal segment of the aoteuna. P'rothorax sOlnewhat 
broader than long, widened at the middle, narrowed in front, 
sides slightly rounded, l1arrowly Dlargined, anterior angles pro
duced into a slightly truncate tooth, posterior angles rounded, 
hind margin broadly rounded and slight ly produced in the middle; 
surface convex, closply impressed with larger round and nunlerous 
smaller punctures; the larger punetures are more numerous at 
the sides than in the middle. Sctttellunt triangular, with surface 
ill1punctate. Elytr(t as broad at base as prothorax, reguJarlv and 
strongly punctate-striate, each elytron with eleven rows of 
punctures, including a s("utellar and an extreme marginal rou'; 
i nterstiees very closely and finely punctate. Underside: abdomina.l 
sternites finely punctate. 

Length, 3~ rom.; breadth, 2 Inm. 
BOMBAY: Belgnum. 
TYl'Je in the British l\fnseunl. 
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Genus KAMALA *, gen. llo\r. 

GENO~'l'PE, HJlpnophila violaceil)ennis, Jacoby. 

This genus is proposed for the reception of four Ceylonese 
insects, which were placed in Hypnophila by Jacoby. The gAnus 
Hypnophila, was erected by FOlldras in 1860 (Mulsant, Col. :France, 
Altisides, p. 282) for a European species \vhich he called c(I,lricis, 
M.arJ{el. Foudras separated the genus from Apte'ropeda, Chevr.; 
I have no means of exalnining his genotype. Chapuis (Gen. Col. 
xi, 1875, p. 129) places Hypnophila in his group M:NIOPHILITES, 

which is characterized, according to him, by having the anterior 
coxal cavities open behind. In the four species of Kamala fro III 
Ceylon described here the anterior coxal cavities are closed behind. 
Accepting Chapuis's view of this part of the insect's structure in 
Hypnophila, I have no othAr alternative but to erect a ne\v genus 
for the Ceylonese beetles. Geographical considerations, moreover, 
lend additional weight to the vie\v ,vhich I have tal\en. In 
describing these insects Jacohy is silent about the coxal cavities, 
neither does he say if he has seen Foudras's genotype of Hypno
phila. 

Very small, spheroidal insect.s, narrowed in front and more so 
behind. All are apterous. Head broad, vertex not very convex, 
frontal tubercles and carina absent, interantennal space rather 
brtlad. Antennm very short, reaching about to the base of the 
pronotum, the five basal segillents always coloured and constructed 
diffprently from the relnaining segments, whieh fornl a dilated 
club: first segment uSllally long and thickened at its a.pex; second 
g(:lnerall.v thicker than third, fourth, fifth, and sixth shorter, the 
latter generall.v fOrll1ing the base of the club; the segnlents 
cOlnposing the latter are gradually dilated, somewhat llarro\viJlg at 
the apex. Protho,·a.v ahvays broader than long, sides somewhat 
rounded, the four angles genel·ally more or less rounded; surface 
eonvex and smooth, with sides sloping down, \vhile in SOlne cases 
there is on each side, perpendicular to the base, a slnall vertical 
notch, which has to be car~ftllly In01{ed for. Scutelltl1n al ways 
insignificant. Elytra scarcely, or at most slightly, broader at ba"se 
than protho"ax, \videning immediately behind the base alld 
at.taining their greatest width about the Iniddle, ~hen llarro\ving 
-considerably to\\7ards the apex; surface ext.remely convex and 
punctate-striate. Underside: prosternuln comparatively broad 
and often marked with SIDan pits; anterior coxal cavities clo~ed 
behind; abdominttl sternites generally slnooth, convex along the 
longitudinal middle line; posterior femora and tibim very wen 
developed, the latter dilated and Hattened to\vards the apex, 
generally bearing a row of fine spinllles on the outer edge of t.he 
flattened surface and a ,ven-developed spine ut the apex; tarsi 
generally prominent., claw-seglnent long; in the hind tarsi the 

* .A Sanskrit nal11e for the 101 ns. 
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first segment is a~ long as t,he following two together; the cla\vs
according to Jacoby aloe simple, but with careful examination a 
little projection can be detected beneath at the base. 

Range. Ceylon. 

Key to the Spe~ies. 

1. Insect with head, prothorax, and legs red
brown; elytra black 

Insect not so coloured 
2. Pronotum with a few tine punctures; elytra 

violaceous .. .. 
Insect not so characterized .. . 

8. Pronotum with fine longitudinal rugosities 
Pronotum without rugosities, impunctate 

except for a few scattered, extremely fine, 
indistinct punctures 

[p.256,. 
K. ap£cipenn~'s, Jac., 
2. 

[p.257. 
K. violaceipenni.'~, Jac., 
3. [po 258. 
K. 'rugicoIHs, J ac., 

[po 258., 
Ko lcevicollis, sp. n., 

Hypnopltila jl(tvipenni.y, Motsch., which is doubtfully placed in 
the genus Kamal(t in this book (p. 259), is not included in the 
above key. 

Fig. 94.-Kanwla a.pi(lipelln1~s, tTac. 

l~~. Kamala apicipennis, Jacoby. 

llypnopllila apicipennis, .J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 89. 

Body very strongly convex, pointed behind Black; the five 
basal segments of the antennre, head, thorax, and legs rufous; 
apex of elytr~ red-brown, this colour extending partly to the 
sides; undersIde red-brown. 
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lleall b.'oad, vertex not con vex, impunctate, iuterantenllal space 
broad, frontal tubercles and carina absent. Antennre with the 
six apical segments forlning a th ickened club; first segnlent the 
longest, thickened, second also thicker than third, \vhich is slender, 
fourth shorter than third, fifth equal to fourth. Prothorax broader 
than long, transvet'sely convex, shining, impunctate, the haMal 
margin \\Tith a very short longitudinal illl pression on either ~dde, 
\\,hich is seen \vith difficulty, sides uearly straight, anterior 
angles rounded. Scutellum minute, triangular, ilupunctate. Elytr(t 
broader at base than prothorax, subglobose, strongly pUllctate
striate, each elytron having ten rows, includiug a short scutellar 
l'OW. Underside snlooth, ilnpunctate; hind tibire longer than t.he 
others; tarsi long, the first segrnent of the hind pair as long as 

Fig. 95.-Kamala apicipennis, J ac.; elytron in profile. 

the following t\VO together; each of the claws has a thickening 
at the base beneath, and if this be regarded as an appendix then, 
as remarked above in the description of the genus, the cla\vs 
ean not be called sim pIe, as was done by J scoby. 

Lengt.h, 1 t mlll. 

CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 
(G. Lewis). 

Type in the British Museum, a unique example. 

188. Kamala violaceipennis, Jacoby. 

H.1Ipnopkila violaceipenn,i6, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 88. 

Body spheroidal, strongly convex. Black; the five basal seg
Inenh! of tbe antennre and the posterior tibire obscure testaceous ; 
scutellum piceous; elytra dark violaceous; underside dark pitch
brown. 

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles obsolete. Antenum with 
the last five segments forilling a thickened club; the first seg
men t the longest, second thicker than third, which is sl~nder, 
fourth, fifth, and sixth each shorter and equal. Prothora:c broader 
than long, sides straight, base with a very short longitudinal 
notch 011 each side; anterior lateral angles rounded; surface with 
a very few miuute pUllctures, visible only under a high power. 
Scutellum small, tria,ngular, \vith apex rounded, impullctate. 

VOL. II. 8 
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'Elyt'ra very strongly con vex, narrowed and rather pointed at the 
apex, eaeh elytron "'ith ten rows of punet,ures, including a short 
scutellar ro\\r. Undel·side smooth, shining, irnpunctate. 

"L~ngtlt, 1 ~ In Ill. 

C B I 490( 5'>00 f 9.1'" 4' 1889.-EYLON: oga\vanta R\Vlt, J- ~ t., aJ. 111- • IV. .;.J 

(G. Lewis). 
l1)IJ)P- in the British Museum. 

184. Kamala rugicollis, Jacoby. 

Hypnop}tila ,t"ugicollis, J ac., PI'OC. Zool. Soc. IJond. 1887, p. 89. 

Black; elytra black ,,-ith a purplish sheen ,vhen seen at certain' 
angles. 

Head finely rugose. Antellnre constructed similarly to those of 
K. apicipennis. P'I'otltora:c extrenlely convex, sloping dO\\'ll at the
sides, broader than long; surface ent.irely covered with fine 
longitudinal rugosities, giving it an opaque appearance ~ on either 
side there is a small longitudinal illdentatioll situated at the base, 
·and a lateral oblique imprp~sion extending close to the lnteral 
Dlargin, the space bet\\Teen these t\VO ilnpressions appearing 
sonle,vhat thickened, shining an(l \vithollt rugosity. Scutellum 
small, broad, \\rith apex rounded and surface 8111001 hand ilnpunc
tate. l!llyt'ra ovate, very convex and pointed at the npex, pUllctate
striate, the pUllctures regular, llloderatel.v deep, alld rlose together,. 
each ely iron having e1even rows, including a shOJ,t scutellal' andl 
an 'ext.renle marginal row. Underside smooth, shining, iInpnnctate,_ 
the sternal plates pitted; el}ytral epipleura broadest at the base and. 
ta'pering to ihe apex; posterior femora very strongly illcrassate ; 
posterior tibire straight and al'lued at the apex ,vit II a long spine; 
fi~st seglIlent of posterior tarsi nearly as long as the three 
follo,ving segments together; first segment of front and nliddle
tarsi much broadened. 

Length, I! mm. 
CEYLON: Bogawantala,va, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-i. iv. 1882-

(G. Letuis). 
Type in the British MuseulD. 

185. Kamala lmvicollis, ap. nov. 

B'ody con,'ex, spheroidal, pointed behind. B1ark above; undtAr
side, tibire, and tarsi pitch-hro"'n; the basal segnlents of the 
antennm light bro\\TD, the reInaining segments black. 

Head \vith vertex not convex, inlpunctate, interocular space 
fiat, sm@oth, interantennal space rather broad. Antennre short 
(as usual in the genus); basal segment the longest, club-shaped, 
second thicl{er than third, which is slender, fourth, fifth, and 
Hixth very short; from the sixth to the end the segments form a 
th~ckened club. Prothorax broader t.han long, convex,· SIDooth 
an(l impunctatfl'l (Ixeept for a fe\\' scattered, extrelnely fille, 
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indistinct punctures; the short vertical notch on either side at 
t he base is absent; sides feebly rounded, lateral angles rounded. 
Scutellum 81l1a11, triangular with apex rounded, impunctate. 
El!ltra hardly broader at base than prothorax, punctate-striate, 
each elytron having ten rows, including a short scutellar row. 
Unde)·side Rlnooth, shining, impunctate. 

L~ngth., I! mm. 
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 28. ii.-12. iii. 1882 

(G. Lewis). 
Type ill the Briti~h MUSeUIl1. Described frolll olle example. 

Kamala fiavipennis, Motschulsky. 

Hypnophila jlavipenn",·" Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\lasc. xxxix, 1866~ 
part 1, no. 2, p. 4~2. 

In form resembling Hypn. cctr'ieis, but a little lnore obtuse; 
ovate, convex, shining, black; pronotuln almost piceous in 
front; elytra yello\v-brown, distinctly punctate-striate. 

Length, 2! mIn.; bre(tdth, Ii IDln. 

CEYLON: Nu\vara Eliva. 
There is no possibility of seeing Motschulsky's type, and the 

above is a translation from the original description in Latin. 
Probably ~fotschulsky's phrase "a little lnore obtuse" refers to 
t.he apex of the elytra. 

This species is here tentatively placed in Kamala. In the 
British Museum there are nlany specimens which roughly ans,ver 
to the above descript.ion. 

Genus NEORTHAEA, nom. nov. 

Orthaea, Jac" Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 201. 

(j ENOTYPE, Orthaen 1Jiridipennis~ J ac. 

The name Orthaea is preoccupied for a hemipterous insect 
(see Dallas, List of Hemip. Insects, British Museum Catalogue, 
part 2, 1852, p. 580). Neorthaea is therefore proposed here as 
the name of the genus. 

Body rounded, very convex, narrowed in front and behind. 
Hea(l \vith vertex convex and with a broad longitudinal raised 
area. on either side of v.: hich (i. e., above the eye) is a deep furrow, 
continued to the interocular space, thus forming the front 
boundary of the raised area previously ment.ioned; frontal eleva
tions and carina absent. Antennre short, extending to a little 
dist.ance beyond the base of the pronotum, somewhat thickened 
towards the a.pex; the first segment lies in a channel between the 
lo\ver edge of the eye and the base of the mandible. P'rotkoraz 
broader than long, the length along the middle longitudinal line 
greater than that along t.he sides; the base some"'hat sinunte 
while on either side, in front of the humerus, is situated a short 

82 
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notch, perpendicular to the ba~al nlargin. Scutellum small, t.ri
.angular. Elyt'ra hardly broader at base than prothorax; surface 
in some species punctate-striate, ",hile in others there is scarcely 
.any trace of seriate arrangement; in the seriately punctate species 
the first stria commences at a little distance from the suture, 
while on the surface bet\veeu t.he suture and the first longitudinal 
row the punctures are confused, and in the type-species the "'hole 
interstitial surface is closely covered with very will ute punctures; 
hUlneri prominently convex. Underside: epipleura of elytra very 
broad, concave, nnd extending to the apex; prosternum distinct, 
longitudinally channelled; mesosternum extremely short; pos
terior femora moderately thickened; posterior tibire with a 
distinct apical spine; first segment of posterior tarsi about eq ual 
in length to the follo\l-ing two together; claws appendiculate; 
.anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 

Ran.ge. India, Burma, Sian), Indo-China. 

Key to the Species. 
1. Insect brown, with or without a bronzy 

sheen above • 2. 
InAect not brown .. 4. 

2. Entirely brown, without bronzy sheen N. full-la, J ac., p. 260. 
Brown 01' dark brown, with a bronzy 

sheen above. .. . . .. 3. 
·3. First segment of posterior tarsi broad, 

bilobed . . . N. suhglohosa, Hope, p. 262. 
First segment of posterior tarsi not 

broad, but elongate . . . . N. 1nicans, Haly, p. 263. 
4. Elytra metallic-green; head and pro-

notum red-brown ~ length 4l mnI.. N. viridipennis, J ael, p. 264. 
Insect entirely bluish-green; length 

3 mm. ~,.. bU1°1nanica, J ac., p. 264. 

Fig. 96.-Neorthaea fu Iva , J ac. 
Head, showing Inedian elevated longitudinal area. 

186. Neorthaea fulva, Jacoby. 

010thaea fulva, J ac.) Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xlvii, 1903, p. 107 

Body rounded, llarrowed in front and behind, strongly convex. 
~Fulvous; the five basal segillents of the alltennre also fulvous 
the remaining segulents bro\\·nisb-black. ' 
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Head impunctate, except for one or two stray punctures; vertex 
con vex, deeply and broadly sulcate in front of the eyes; elypeus 
separated by a transverse channel, impunctate, transverse, rect
angular. Antennm short, from the fifth to t.he last the segrnen ts 
are gradually thickened; first seglnent the longest and club
shnpeJ, second smal1, third thinner and longer than second. 
Protho19ax transverse, an terior rnargin nearly straight, base on 
either ~ide obliquely roullded and with a very small perpendicular 
Hotch, \vhich can be seen only under n high power; Inedian part 
of the baRe broadly rounded; surface uniformly con vex from side 
to side and minutely pUllctate, lateral Inargins nearly straight, 

Fig. 97. -}.~eortha('a.tit!l'((, Jac. 

anterior lateral angles strollgly pointed. Scu,tellunt triangular~ 
with apex rounded and surface ilnpullctate. Elytra broader at 
base than prothorax; surface punctate-striate, the punct.ures 
becoming more regularly seriate at a distance fronl the suture * ; 
the humerus and a longitudinal strip along the lateral margin are 
impunctate: epi pleura very broad, finely but distinctly punctate 
in <-108ely approxilnated irregular rows; sides near the shoulders 
slightly thickened and irnpunctate at the base, while along the 

* In fig. 97, un fortunately, no 8eriute arrangement of the punctures is 
indicated. The series are not very regular, and the presence of punctures in 
the intervals as well strengthens the itupression of confused punctuutioa when 
the insect is viewed froIu certain aspects. 
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lateral lnargin Jies n ro\\' of dfleper punct·ures. Under8ide: pro-
8ternum l-ather broad, subquadrate. 

Length, 51 Ul In. 

N lLGIRI HILLS. 

Type in the British l\111seuIl1_ 

187. Neorthaea subglobosa, Hope. 
Gocr:inella 8u,bgiolJosn, Hope, in Gray, Zool. .Mi~c. 1831, p. 31. 
Plagiorlera suhglohosa, 'Vei8e, Coleopt. Cat., part 68 (Chl'ysomelinm), 

1910, p. 136. 

Shining brown, with a slight bronzy sheen above; underside 
rather lighter in colour. 

Head \vith the longit.udinally raised area alruost itnpunctate 
ex-cept fOt, a fe,," minute scattered punctures; interantennal space 
convex, carina absent. Antennre hardly extending to the middle 
()f the elytra; first segment the longest, club-shaped, s~cond 
~lightly shortel" t·han third, fourth also slightly shorter than third; 
t)~e follo\\ling segrnellts Inore or less nearly equal one to the other, 
slrghtly thickened and pubescent. Protltorax broader than long, 

Fi~. ·H8.--~''''('.()rthaelt sltlJ,qluhoslI, Hope. 
lIead, showing median longitudinal elevation Oil the frolls: 

mandibles not shown. 

basal lnargill sOlllewbat sinuate fit the middle, sidps straightpl' at 
thEJ base and rounded towards the apex, anterior lateral angles 
-~olDA'vhat produced, posterior angles rounded, slightly greater 
thra,l1 a right angle; surface convex fron1 side to side, closely and 
finely punctate, the punctures being Dluch finer t.han those on 
the elytra. Scufellu.2n slnall, t·riangular, impunct.ate. Elytr(L 
broader than prothor'ax, eonfusedl.,r, stl'ong1y, and closely pUllctate; 
some much finer punctures are visible in the interstices, pal'
ticularly at the base; humerus convex, impunctate; along the 
basal part of the lateral margin is a raised iwpunctate' strip. 
Unde)9side: abdonlinal sternites punctate; elytral epipleura trans
versely wrinkled; fil'st segnlent of posterior tarsi broad, biJobed. 

Length, 5l- rnm. 
NEPAL (Hardwick Coll.). 
T1/pe in the British J.v.[useum. 
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Weise referred this species to the genus Plagiodel'a in his 
cataJogue of CHRYSOMELINJE, as cited above. (lahan, \yh~D 
arranging the llA.LTIOIN~ in the British Museum, plaeeu It 111 

the genus Euphitrea-a conclusion \yhich \vas incorporated by 
Bryant in his paper, "Notes on Synollyn1Y ill the Phytophaga " 
f~t\.nn. & Mag. Nat. Rist. (9) xii, 1923, p. 143). 

188. Neorthaea micans, Baly. 
Eupltit'rea micans, Baly, Trauti. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. ~8. 
Ellphitrea assamensis, Baly, Cistula Ent. ii, 1879, p. 443. 

Body rounded and convex. Shining bro\vn to dark pitchy, 
al ways with a brassy sheen above. 

llea(l with front longitudinally loaised and depressed on either 
~ide above the eye, the raised part of the surface having a fe\v 
fine punctures; frontal elevations and carina obsolete, as is charac
teristic of the genus, althuugh the interocular space and the broad 
interantennal space are very uneven. Antennre scarcely half the 
length of the body; first segment the longest, club-shaped, secolld 
shorter, third slightly but distinctly longer than second; frOln 
the fourt·h the segments are somewhat thicker and ahnost equal. 
Prothoratc mucb broader than long, basal Inargin bisinuate 011 

-either side, median lobe of the base obtusely rounded, side~ 
rounded, converging in front, anterior angles acute, posterior 
nearly obsolete; surface convex from side to side, finely punctate, 
impressed on either side (just nearer to the llliddle than the 
hUJuerus) with a short longitudinal 110tch on t.he basal nlargin. 
Scutellulll, triangular, impunctnte. Elytra broader than prothorax, 
shoulders comparatively prolninent, sides rounded and slightly 
COll verging tu the apex; there is, ho\vever, SOlne tendency to\vards 
'sel'iate arrangement; surface co Ilfusedly, c losel y, and distinctly 
punctate; sometirnes two faint longitudinal interstices are 
recognisable, and along t.he lateral luargin, near the base, is an 
impunctate raised strip, bounded on the inner side by a ro'v of 
punctures. Underside closely and strongly pUllctate; fil'st seg
ment of posterior tarsi not broad, but elongate. 

Length, 5-7 Inm. The type of Ettphitrea micans (frona SUJJJat Ion) 
rneasures 6 mm., and that of "EL1t. assamensis 5 InIU. 

BOMBAY: Kanara (Andrel,(Jes). N ILGIRI HILIJS (Andreu)es). 
ASSAM:: Manipur (Doherty). BUItMA.: I(aren Hills, v-xii. ] 888 
(L. Fea), and 18-21. v. 1916 (F. M . .J.Yackwood). TONKIN: Manson 
Mts., iv-v (H.li'riihsto1fer). JAVA. SUMATRA. BOItNEO. 

Types of Euphitrea. m.icans and Eu. assa·m6nsi.~ both in the British 
Mllse~. In describing the J.atter Baly had only a single exaluple 
before him. 

'There are specirnens in the British l\luseum from all the 
localities given above. Three examples from the I{aren lI,l1s, 
6i 111m. long., are very dark bro,,,,n, \vith the usual bronzy sheen; 
the specimens fro:u 1'onkin and Manipul' are 6 111m. and 6! lum. 
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long respectively, and of the same very dark colour as those from, 
the Karen Hills. In spite of the differences in size and intensity 
of colouring, the specimens exhibit no structural divergeDt'es
,,·hich cannot be considered as ,vithin tl.e range of individual 
variation. 

189. Neorthaea Vil·idipennis, Jacoby. 

Orthaea viridipennis, Jac., Ann. 1\1 us. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889,. 
p.202. 

Elytra metallic-green; head, antennre, prothorax, scutelluua, 
legs, and underside red-brown; lateral margius of prothorax 
darker. 

Head convex, w-ith vertex punctate, the punctures being finer
and sparser towards the bases of the antennm; lateral furro,vs 
bounded by au a~ute ridge, clypeus broad. Antennre short ,. 
extending a little beyond the base of the pronotu III , covered 
(except the two basal segments) with fine hair; first segnlent 
long and club-shaped, second equal to, but thicker than, third~ 
fourth as long as third and thicker at its apex than at its base; 
from the fifth to the eleventh the seglDents are thicl{er and about 
equal. Protltoraa,.. broader t.han long, narrowed in front, basal 
IlJargin silluate, sides feebly rounded, their edges sharp, anterior 
angles prominent, surface uniforluly convex and closely punctate .. 
Scutell1t?n small, triangular, inlpullctate. Elytra convex; surfa('e 
punctate-striate, the strire closp-ly placed alld~ in some aspects,. 
present.ing nD appearance of being paired; interstices closely 
covered with minute punctures; 'hunleri raised, and bearing only 
1 he millute, not the larger, punctures; het\\'een the suture aIld 
the first regular ro\v of punctures is a broad space, narro"'ing' 
to\vards the apex, containing trat'es of a scutellar ro\v alld or' 
ot,her ro\vs; thus this space presents an appearance of a mixture 
of larger and finer punctures, at least in the example 1l1flrked 
" type" in the British Museuln; along 1 he laterallnargin of either' 
elytron is a longitudinal eOllvex strip, devoid of the larger 
punctures. Underside filH:~ly punctate and sparingly pubescent ~ 
elytral epipleura trausvel'sely ",tinkled. 

Length, 41 111 In • 

TENASSERIM: Tbagata, iii-iv. 1887 (L. Fea). BURMA: Karen, 
Hills (Doltert!f). 

There is an example nlarked "type" ill the British Museum, 
and probably another similarly marked in the Genoa Museunl. 

1 90. N eorthaea burmanica, Jacoby. 

01'thaea bll1'manica, J ac., N ovit. Zool. i, 1894, p. 294. 

Sinall, ovate, not so convex as some of the other species .. 
l\1etaJlic blue-green above ~ underside black; the four basal 
segments of the nntennre, labrum, t.arsi, and generally the points. 
of articulation of the pa1·ts of t he legs, pitch-brown. 
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Head with vertex impullctate, ~xcept for a few stray, extremely 
fine, punctures; the deep furrows above the eyes, as well 8.S 

the other characteristic feu tUl'es of the head, are as is usual in the 
g9DUS. Antennre cOlnparatively long, extending to about the 
middle of the elytl'a and sparsely covered with fine hairs; first 
seglnent the longest and club-shaped, second a1most as long as 
third, which is more slender, fourth similar to the preceding; from, 
the fifth to the last the segluents are thicker and almost equal. 
Prothora[c broader than long, basal margin sinuate, sides more or
less straight, anterior angles thicl{ened; sUL·face convex, sloping 
down at the sides in front, confusedly punctate. Scutellunt small, 
trian~ular, impnnctate. Elytr-a broader at base than prothorax, 
punctate-striate, each elytron having eleven rows of punctures,
including a scutellar and an extreme Innrginal row, the punctures 
in each row being not very regularly placed; laulueri prominent, 
i In punct ate ; this species differs from certain of its congeners in 
not having a confusion of punctures about the suture, as inel i
ented, for instance, in the preceding- species. Underside punctate,_ 
covered ,,"ith hairs; epiplellra broad aud transversely wrinklpd. 

Length, 3 lnm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
T.1Jpe in the British Museum. 

Genus SPHlEROPLEURA, .Jacoby. 

8phfP.roplerlra, J8C., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. l.Jond. 1887, p. 102. 

GENOTYPE, l~lJ7t(£ropleu1Y(' tricostata, J ac. 

Body rouuded, strongly convex, hemispherical. Head broad;o 
antennre filiforrn, slender. 1~1'othor(lx strougly convex, wit hout 
depre~sions. Elyt'ra punctate-stl-iate, the strioo not very regu 1ar. 
Undt1 9side: prosterl)Ulll narrow, deeply chaunelled longitudinally; 
anterior coxal cavities closed; Inesosternum deeply emarginate at 
the apex; posterior femora ~trongly illcrassate, the tibire slender, 
not channelled on the upper side; first segulent of the posterior 
tarsi as long as the t,vo following segulents united; claws 
appendiculate. 

Range. Ceylon. 

] 91. Sphmropleura tricostata, Jacoby. 

Splu:eropleura tricostata, J ac., Pl'oc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. lO:!. 

Colour of antennre, tibire, and tarsi generally dark brown, but 
the antennre may be lighter; underside piceous; head and pro
t horax black; elytra black or dark hro\vn. 

Head: vertex con\'ex, slnooth, and ilHpullctate; frontal tubercles
and intel'antennal ('arina absent. Ant~nnm about one-half a 
Inillimetre shorter than the length of t he body; lirst segment IOllg 

nd slender, second ahnost as long as, but thicker than 
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fourt.h as long as third; froln the fifth onwards e!lch segment 
is very slightly thickened on the inner side. Proth01·ax strongly 
conl'eX, bl'oader than long, frout margin slightly COllcave, 
posteriol' Iuargin widely rounded, its angles being placed for\\'ards, 
sides sOlnewhat exp]anate, more or less oblique, anterior corners 
-drawn for\vards to an acute point, each of the anterior and 
posterior angles bearing a fine set.n; ~urface smooth and impunc
tate. Scutellurn triangular, with surface inlpunctate. Elytra 
broader at hase than prothol'ax, hlllneri con vex; punctate-striate, 

Fig. 99.- Sp}ueJ'opl ewl'u tJ'icostata, J ac. 

the rows closely placed, 1110re regular near the suture than to "pards 
the sides; it is not possible to count the number of rows with 
precision. IJil the female, on the sloping portion of the elytron 
towards the apex, there are three short prominent longitudinal 
·cost·m. Underside: abdominal sternites sparsely punctate and 
hairy. 

Length, 2~ mOl.; bl~e(tdth, 2! lunl.; length of antenna, 2 Dllll. 

CEYLON: Galle, on coast-level, 27 xi-4. xii. 1881 (G. Lewi3). 
Type in the British Museunl. 
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GellUS ELYTROPACHYS, Motschulslcy. 

Elyt1'opacltys, l\lotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\losc. xxxix, 1866, part 1, 
no. 2, p. 419. 

Pe.t'Odo1'US, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1887, p. 94. 

GENOTYPE, Aphthona latissirna, Motsch. (Ceylon). 

Body ovate, narrowed in front, broadened behind; not strongly 
convex abuve as compared with some related genera. Head 
broad; eyt)s strongly COllvex. Palpi slender, filiform. Anteunre 
filiforln, tiecolld segment short, third and fourth equal in length. 
Protlzorax broader than long, with the surface con vex and 
impllllctate. Scutellum triangular. Elyt'ra ~}ightly broader than 
prothorax at base, with a post-basal shallo\v uepression, the area 
in front of ,vhich is con \'ex; the fine punctures are lllore or lass 
regularly arranged in rows. Underside: epipleura of the elytra 
narrowed conBiderably, but not contin ued behilld the middle; 
anterior H.nd nl iddle ti hire unarmed at the apex; each of the 
posterior t,ibire ",·ith u, small lllinute spine at the apex; first 
segment of posterior tarsi as long as the two following together; 
cla\\ls appendicuJate; prosternunl distillct; anterior coxal cavitiet-; 
closed. 

Range. Ceylon. 
Motschufsky, in proposing the genus Elytropachys in 1866 made 

Aphthona latissima, Motsch., the genotype. In the British 
lVLuseum there is an example bearing a lubel in Baly's hand
writiug, 011 which Baly states that the speciulen was obtained 
from Mot.scbulsky's collect.ion, through Schnufuss, as an eXRlnple 
of Aphthona latissima,. I t.herefore take this particular specilllen 
in the British Museum as authentically nailled by Mot schuh.ky 
hitnself. In 1887 Jacoby described a Ile\\' lllonotypic gellus fOl' a 
-Ceylonese insect and called it Pexoclo'rus, nau1ing the ~pecie8 
P. ceylonensis. On cotnparing these examples of Pe:J)OdOrU8 ceylon
~nsi8 and Aphthonlt latissima, I find that they are identical. 
Jacob~"s Pexoclorus Inust therefore becollle a synouyul of Mot
schulsky's Elytropachys; while Pe..'()odorus ceylonensis, J ac., falls as 
a synony ill of Elyt'ropacn,ys lat1"ssima, j)1otsch. In the M ullich 
Catalogue (Gemminger and Harold), xii, 1876, p. 3510, Elytro
.pach!ls·, MOt8Ch., is treated as a synoDynl of Apltthona, Chevr. 
Motschulsl{y descl'ibt~d the genus Elytropctcltys as " a Hnlticid \\lith 
the characters of Aphtltona, \\,it.h prOJlotuln yery broad, and with 
elytra almost square, and trn,nsversely impressed 011 their allterior 
part." 

No key to the ~pecies is giveIJ, as I have only seen one·species, 
E. lcttissin!a; but translations of the brief original descriptions of 
four others are added. 
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192. Elytropachys latissima, Motschulsky. 

Apkthona latissima. Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 106. 
Elytropachys latiss£l1za, l\Iotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. 1\losc. xxxix, 1866,. 

part 1, no. 2, p. 419. 
Pexodu1·US ceylonensis, J ac., }lroc. Zool. Soc. London, 1887, p. 95. 

Black; the palpi, the fi ve basal segluents of the antpnnre, the 
anterior and nliddle legs, and the po~teJ'i0r tibire, yellou,ish-brown ;. 
t,he six apical segments of the antennre fuscous; labrum obscure 
bro\vn. 

Head broader than long, frontal elevations ovate but slightly 
rai:sed alld small; eyes entire and oblong. Antennre about two
thirds the length of the body; first segnlent elongate, second 
sOlall, third and fourth equal, fifth slightly shorter; from the· 
sixth to the eleventh the segment.s are more or less nearly equal. 
Prothoraa! about. t\vice as broad as long (not more than three
times, as Jacoby states), posterior margin widely arched, ~ides 
narrowly margined, nearly straight, anterior angles f'oJHewhat 
broad and slightly produced, each of the auterior and post.erior 
allgles "rith a single seta; surface strongly convex and eutirely im
punctate. Scutellum t.riangular, ,,,ith apex rounded and burface 
impunctate. Elytra distinctly broader at base tha.n prot.borax, 
,,,idelled bebi lid; each elytron very minutely and closely punet ate, 
the pUlIctures IHore or less arranged in longitudinal ro,,~s, but not 
regularly enough to allo\v of the ro,,"s being exactly counted. 
Unde1~side smooth, impullctate, sparsely covered with fine hairs; 
prosternum distiuct, but narro,v ; mesosternunl slightly emargi-
nate at its base. 

Length, 4 mIn. 
CEYLON: type-locality; Dil\oya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-

1 u. i. 1882 (G. Le~vis). 
Type of Aphthona latissima, Motsch., unkno,,,n to me; that of 

Pexodoru8 ceylonensis, Jac., in the British Museum. 

The following are rather free translations of Motschulsky's 
original descriptions of four other species, the location of the 
types of which I do not kn0\v. E. dinzid1°uta was originally 
described in French, and thp- three \\7hich follo,v it in Latin :-

Elytropacbys dimidiata, M otsch nlslcy. 

Aphthona di1nid£ata, Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii, 1858, p. 106; id., Bull.. 
Soc. Nat. 1\losc. xxxix, 1866, part 1, no. 2, p. 420. 

With the broadened form of the preceding species (E.latissinut),. 
but of testaceous colour, the posterior half marked \\'ith a 
blackish-bro,vn patch, bordered ,,,ith te~t.aceous and delimited 
obliquely ill front to\vards the suture; eyes black; prothorax less. 
tralls\'erse and lllore rounded at the sides; posterior femora and 
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underside test.aceous, like the rest of the body; ext,.'eillity of 
.antellnre bl'O\\'llish. 

Length, a little t)lore than 2~ mm. 
CEYLON (Nietner). 

Elytropachys viridescens, Motschv.lsky. 

Elytropachys vi1'idescens l\Iotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. ~Iosc. xxxix, 1866, 
part 1, DO. 2, p. 419. 

In form like E. latissim(t, but a little slnaller. Shortly sub
-ovate, convex, shining, glabrous, greenish-bronze, antennm and 
legs yellowish-testaceous, \\,ith the apices of the former, the 
posterior fel110ra, and the underside, black. 

Length, a little more than 2! mnl. 
CEYLON: Nuwara Eliya. 

Elytropacbys obscurata, ltfotschulsky. 

Elyt'J'opachys obscu'I'ata, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. 1\108c. xxxix, 1866, 
part 1, no. 2, p. 419. 

In form like E. viridescens, but a little smaller. Shortly sub
-ovate, convex, shining, hairless, black, with the base of the 
antennre, tibire, and tarsi reddish-testaceous, the posterior t.ibire 
infuscated. 

Length, a little IDore than 2! mm. 
CEYLON: Nuwara Eliya. 

Elytropachys dorsalis, Motschulsky. 

Elytropachys dol·salis, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, 
part 1, no. 2, p. 419. 

In form like E. latis.~ima, but the elytra are nlargined with red. 
Shortly subovate, convex, shining~ hairless, red, with the head, 
thorax, and dorsulIl of the elytra black; underside some\\'hat 
fU8COUS (" subinfuscato "). 

Length, slightly over 2f mJn. 
CEYLON: Nu\vara Eliya. 

Genus PANILURUS, Jacoby. 

Panilurtls, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904, p. 392. 

GENOTYPE, Panilurus nilgi'riensis, .lac. 
Body oblong-ovate, glabrous, metallic. Head: nntennre rather 

\\ridely separated, the segments short, the terlninal segnlents 
gradually thickened; frontal elevations absent. Prothorax short, 
transverse, sides slightly rounded, posterior margin rounded, 
surface impunatate. Elytra semi-regularly punctate, their 
epipleura broader at the base and narro\ved towards the apex. 
Underside: posterior fel110ra thickened and channelled under-
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neath for the rp.ception of the tibiro; tibim not channelled, front 
and Iniddle pairs unarmed, posterior pair nrmed with a small 
spine at the apex; first seglnent of posterior tarsi as 10ng 8S the
follo\ving segments together; claws appendiculate; prosternal 
process invisible between the coxm; metasternum oblong;. 
anterior coxal cavities closed behind. 

More nearly allied to the Australian genus Arsipoda than 
to any other in which the anterior coxal cavities are closed, but 
differ'ing in having the prothorax much more transverse andi 
<;levoid of the perpendicular itl1pression on either side of the
pronotulll at the base, the tibim not sulcate, and the prosternnm. 
not visible. 

R(tnge. India. 

193. Panilurus nilgiriensis, Jacoby. 

Panilurus nil.qi1'iensis, J ac" Ann. Soc. Ent. B~lg. xlviii, 1904,. 
p.393. 

Colour above bright shining green or blue ~ underside Inetalhc 
dark blue ~ thp. four basal seglnents of the nntennre, the tibim,. 

Fig. lOO.-Pan,UUT1lS ni~qiriensis, Jac. 

tarsi,. and. labruul brown; the front and lniddle legs pitch-black,_ 
the SIX apIcal segments of the antenute blackish, but the blackish 
colour varies a great deal in shade; posterior femora. nletallic
green or blue. 
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Head i Inpullctate, ,,·ithout frontal elevations or carina; clypl-'us. 
broad bet,,"een the bases of the antennre; apical segillent of 
maxillary palpi acuh~ and canieal. Antennre robust, long, being 
0111y a lni Ililnetre shorter than the length of the body; first 
segment club-shaped, elongate, !econd small alld rounded, third 
and fourth nearly equal; the seven t~rlnillal segments ~radually 
and slightly thickened, apical seglllent pointed. PJ'ot/torax 
broader tban long, sides slightly rounded, anterior and posterior 
lateral angles not produced, slightly thickened, find having eaeh a 
seta-bearing pore; basal lnargin rounded, ~urface convex and irn
punctate. Scutellunt triangulal" SDlooth, and iln punctate. ElytJYt 
slightl." "'idened to~rards the apex, broader at hase than prothorax~ 
base ,vith a Vel"y shallo\v depre~sioll; finely punctate, the 
pUllctures being arranged in irl't-'gular and closely approxilunted 
ro\vs; on either elytron there may be tnrellty-one or t\\'enty-tw(} 
rO\\1S, but. o\\,ing to their itoregulari t.)r the nunl ber ca.nnot be 
exact ly deternlined. Underside in} punctate. 

Length, :J-4 mm.; brfadth, 2-2f mIn. 
NILGIRI HILLS (H. L. AndJ'e1ues). 
TY1)e in the Brit·ish Museu1\}. 

Genus ERYSTUS, Jacoby. 

Er.'l.lst'ltS, Jac., Ann. ~lus. Oiv. Geno·va, xxii, 1885, p. ~9. 

GENOTYPE, Erystu8 celebensis, J ac. ( Celebes). 

Body broadly ovate. Read: eyes entire; autennre rather short 
and robust, t.he segmentti, with t.he exeeption of the first and the 
last, being almost eq ual ill It'ngt.h. P1~otho"ax nal'rowly transverse, 
sides strongly ronnded~ surface distinctly punctate. Scutellum 
small, broader than long, triangular. Elytra semi-depressed and 
dilated at the sides, regularly punctate-&triate, the interstices 
sOlue,,"hat costate, lateral luargins broadelled, t.heir epipleura veJ'y 
broad, concave ~Thell seen f"om the \'entral side. Undersid~: 
anterior coxal ca.vities closed; prostern urn rather broad, obsoletely 
caritlatp.; posterior fenlora strongly incrassate; tibire short, 
dilated at the apex, the four anterior tibire unarmed, the posterior· 
pair with a sillall spine (in the genotype, but this spine is absent 
in /!J. andamanensis); their dorsal surface obsoletely channelled ;. 
tarsi broad and short, nearly equal in length; cla\vs appendicu]ate. 

Range. Celeb~s, Borneo, Andaman Islands. 

1~4. Erystus andamanensis, Spa nov. 

Body broadly ovate. Light~ brown; the seven apical joints of 
the antpnnre and the eyes black. 

Head broad, vertex convex, slnooth and impunctate, frontal 
p}evations and carinre obsolete, clypeus narrowly and slightly 
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elevated. Ant-ennre long, only half a millimetre shorter t.han the 
body, slightly attenuated towards the apex, 8parsely covered 
(except the t\\70 or three basal segments) with fine hairs; first 
segment the longest and club-shaped; in this species the seeond 
segment is shorter t.han the third; the rest are almost equal. 
Prothorax much broader than long, sides strongly rounded, front 
and basal luargins almost straight, anterior angles slightly 
explanate; surface uniformly convex from side to side, very finely 
a.nd lnore or less closely punctate. Scutellurn small, triangular, 
\vith apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra 
.broader at base than prothorax, pUllctate-striate; on either 
elyt.ron the arrangelnent of the strire is as follows: a short 

Fig. lOl.-Erystu$ andamanensis, Maulik. 

-scutellar row, then follow nine rows at almost equa.! intervals; 
bet\\'een the ninth and tenth rows the interspace is very broad; 
outside t.he tenth row is a strip of narrow explanate margin; inter
stices in this species appearing slightly raised towards the lateral 
margin but, not 80 pronounredly raised as in the genotype; the 
interstices are scattered over \vith fine punctures, but the latter are 
not of the granulose type. Unders1'de impunctate; posterior 
tibim not armed with a spine as in the genotype; claws appendi-
.culate. 

Length, 3~ mm. 
ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Captain Wimberley). 
T..'l/pe in the British Museum. Described fronl t,vo examples. 
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Genn~ PODAGRICA, Foucl)9as. 

Podagrica, Foudras, Hist. Nat. Col. France, Alti8ide~, 1860, p. 837. 
Nisotra, Baly. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (3) xiv. 1864, p. 437; Weise, 

N aturg. Ins. Deutschl. vi, 1893, p. 681. 

GEYOTYPE, Altica fuscijJes, Fabr. (Europe). 

The insects of this genus are small and ovate. Their g~neral 
colour-schelHe is that the head, part of the antennm, the pronotuln, 
and legs are brown or red-brown and the elytra metallic blue. 
Head broad, with vertex con vex, the latter bounded in front by 
t\VO oblique ilupressed lines. Antennre conlparati rely short, 
passing to a certain distance beyond the base of the pronot.ulu, 
situated rather fur apart; interantennal spa('e uneven; each 
antenna thickens to\\'urds the apex, the 1 hickened apical segments 
being lIlore bristl.V than t,he basal segments. .Prothor~'C broader 
than long, its surface being morc or less convex; sides rounded, 
sOlnetimes narrowly 1nargined, ant erio l" angles more or less 
expanded, the ba~al margin somewhat sinuate; nearer the lateral 
margin there is on either side a shol't ilnpressed line perpendicular 
to the base, and sOlnetimes a ~imilar line situated nearly oppositp, 
perpendicular to the front Inargin. Scutellum triangular, \\,it h 
apex rounded. ~tlyt19a very slightly broader at base than 
prothorax, punctate-striate, the :--trire being irregular, 80111e
times more so and sometimes less. Unde'rsicle: anterior coxal 
cavities closed behind; abdominal sternites generally punctate 
and covered with fine hairs; posterior feJTIora thickened but not 
considerably, and this is in harmony \vith the insect's feeble 
power of jumpiug; tibire almost as long as the femora, received 
into a chann~l in rhe femora when in repose. 

1'he first segluent of the tarsi in thp. Tnale i:s larger than the 
corresponding segment in the female. Home of the species are 
apterous. 

Range. This genus has a wide distribution in Europe, America,. 
Africa, and Asia. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Insect brown abov~ 
Insect not brown above 

2. Entire insect, including appendages, 
bro~. . . 

Entire insect not brown; some of the 
appendages at least are partly black 

3. Brea~t and abdominal sternites (except 
the apex of the last) black . 

Breast and abdominal sternitp-s brown 
4. Upper side bluish, in some cases diluted 

with bl'own; scutellum black; 
pronotunl and elytra usually con
colorous; underside brown 

VOL. II. 

4. 

P. ceylonensis, J ac" p. 274. 

3. 

P. c(l1'doni, Jac., p. 27:3. 
P. badia, Harold, p. 275. 

P. sellZiC(erlllea, J aCt, p. 2i6. 
T 
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No such conlbination of colours; 
pronotum and el)·tra not conco
lorons .-

O. Pronotulll a1 ways brown or red-bro\vn ; 
elvtrn of a different colour (blu~, 
black or green, or a mixture of these 
colours) • . ., •. . • 

6. Each elytron with eleven regular longi
tudinal single rows of punctures 

5. 

6. 

P. striatljJennis, .r RC., p. 2i7. 
Each elytron either with more or less 

regular double rows, or with a 
tendency towards such an arrange
ment, 01' with confused punctuation. 7. 

7. EI.vtra Llack, with the punctuation 
showing a tendency towards forma
tion \)f double ro\vs . 

Elytra blue 01' green 01' a. mixture of 
P. nigr':IJennis, Jac., p. :277. 

these colours. . . 8. 
8. Elytra blue or blue-green, with the 

punctuation nlore or less arranged in 
double rows 

Elytral punctures confused . 
9. Surface of pronotum convex, shining 

Surface of pronotum rather flat, not 
shilling 

195. Podagrica ceylonensis, Jacob!} • 

P. oOloringi, Baly, p. 2i8. 
9. 
P. 1Iladul'ens'-s, J ac., p. 279. 

P. donertyi, sp. n., p. 280. 

. Poda.q'l'ica ceylonensis, J ac., Entomologist, xxxii, 1899, p. 82. 

Body ovate. Colour entirely brown. 
Heacl: vertex convex, impunctate, separated from the eyes by 

oblique impressed lines, frontal tubercles obsolete, interalltennal 
area some\vhat raised. Antennre almost as long as the body (only 
about one-half a millimetre shurter); first segment thickened and 
club-shaped, second shorter but thicker than third, the latter 
and the £0Uo\ving two equal in length; frOID the sixth to t·he 
la!i\t the segments are slightly thicker. Prot/torntc some\vhat 
broader than long, front and basal luargins almost straight, the 
latter may be slightly slIluate; at each side, perpendicular to the 
base, is a short. impressed line; sides Iuargined, slightly rounded 
in front, at the anteriol' angles the luargin is somewhat truncate, 
and each of the anterior. and posterior angl~s bears a seta; 
surface convex, fairly closely pUllctate, the pUllctures being 
shallow. Scutellum small, triangu1ar, \l'ith apex rounded and 
surface ilnpUllctate. Elyt'l'a broader at base than prothorux, 
punctate-striate; on each ely troll there are eleven ro\\'s of 
punctures, ineluding a scutellar row and nn extreme Inarginal ro\v, 
the punctures thelnselves being shalIo\\'; interstIces sornewhat 
raised. Underside srnooth, shining; prosternum narrow and 
elongate; abdominal sternites sparsely hairy. 

Length, 2 m m. 
CEYLO~ (Thw{t1:tes); Peradeniya, 1. x. 1913 (F. Rutherjo1·d). 
Type ill the British M useunl. 
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196. Podagrica cardoni, Jacob!!. 

Nisotra cardoni, Jac., l\Iem. Soc. Ent. BeIg. vii, 1900, p. 125. 

~hilling testnceouR; the four ba~al seglnents of the antennm 
testaceous; th~ seven terminal seglnents, the breast and abdomen 
black; last abdominal sternite fulvous at the apex; mandibles 
black at the apt-x. 

Head with vertex convex and ilnpunctate, clypells separated by 
.oblique ilnpressed lines, face broad, illlpunctate. Antennm rather 
robust, reaching a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ; 
first segmeut long and club-shaped, second shorter but thicker 
thun third, \vhich is more slender and almost equal to the fourth 
in length; frolu the fifth to the end the segments become slightly 
thicker and more hairy. Prothora.v broader than long, sides 
.straight at the base, slightly rounded at t.he middle, anterior angles 
thickened, each of the anterior and posterior angles having a seta
benrill~ pore; surface, seen undel' a high power, very minutely 
pUllctate; at each side, perpendicular to the basal margin (not the 
.anteriOl9 margin, as J aeoby incorrectly writes), are two longi
tudinal impressions, close to each other; perpendicular to the 
8.lltel'ior Inal'gin, at each side, is a long, rather curved, longitudinal 
ilu pl·ession. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded and 8urface 
implillctate. Elytra con vex, not much rounded at apex, broader 
.at base than prothorax, pUllctate-striate; on each elytron the 
punct.uation is as follows: first, a double scutellar row of punctul'es, 
thell follo\v eight double rows, after that there is a single row, 
the interstice next to it being very broad at the base, and, fi nally, 
theliA is the extrellle Inarginal row; the punctures of the double 
ro\vs are irregularly arru.nged, and the interstices towards the 
1ateral margill are very slightly convex; humeri convex and 
ilupunctate. Underside: legs robust; prosternum elongate, with 
a lateral ridge; abdominal sternites finely punctate and sparsely 
hairy. 

Length, 4 In m. 
BENGAL: Mandar (Oa'lylon). 
T!J1Je ill the British Museum. 

197 Podagrica badia, Harold • 

... Visotra badia, Har., Col. Hefte, xvi, 1876, p. 230. 

Body ovate, rather narrowed towards the apex. Colour entirely 
bro"'n, except the seven apical joints of the antennm, the apices 
of the tibim, and the tarsi, which are black or piceous. 

Head: vertex not very convex, inlpunctate, limited by two 
oblique impressed lines; e.ves convex; interuntennal space \\rithout 
any ridge. Antennm long, but somewhat shortel" than the length 
of the body; first segnlent long and club-shaped, !)econd, third, 
and fourth altnost eq ual in length, fifth slightly longer and thicker 
than each of the preceding three seglnents, sixth and each of the 
follo\ving equal to the fifth, the last seglnent pointed. IJrot!to'ro,j} 

T2 
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broader than long, sides slightly rounded at the Iniddle and 
nart"owed in front; at the anterior angles the Iuargin is expanded, 
ending in all acute point; each of the 'anterior and posterior 
allgles bears a seta situated in a pore; 'basal Inargin slightly 
sinuate; surface uniformly convex and, seen under a high po,,·er,. 
ext.remely nlinuteJy punctate; perpendicular to the anterior 
margin, on either sidE', is a longitudinal ilnpression, but per
pendicular to the posterior margin there is no correspondill~ 
impression. SCttteltu'l1~ triangular, with apex not very rounded 
and surface, seen under a high power, shagt"eened. Elyt'ra 
slightly broader at base than prothorax; on each eiytron the 
arrangeluent of the rows of punctures is as in P. ca,-doni, but the 
punctures are so feeble as to be alnlost indistinguishable; last 
interspace broad at base, us in P. cardoni. Unde'l"side shining; 
abdolllinal stel'nites thickl.v punctate. The nlules are smaller
than the females and have the first segment of all the tarsi much 
enlarged. 

Length, 3~-4i In Ill. 

CEYLON: (Nietne'r); 1872 (Thwaites); Kandy, vi. 1900 (G. E. 
B'-yant), and 1546-1727 ft., 17-23. ii.1882 (G. Le'w1s); Balan
goda, 1776 ft., 3-16. iii. 1882 (G. Lewis). 

Type possibly in Mons. Oberthiir's collection. There are many 
specimens in the British Museum. 

198. Podagrica semicmrulea, Jacoby. 
N£sotl'a se'lnic(J!rulea, J ae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 109. 

Colour above bluish, in SOlne (·a,ses much diluted by brown; 
elytra and pronotum usually, but not al \vays, concolorous; under
side and antennre fulvous; scutellum blackish. 

Head rather long, ilnpunctate, impressed with an oblique line 
above the eyes, frontal tubercles absent. Antenllre \l,ith basal 
segment long and club-shaped, second smal1, nearly one-half the 
It!ngth of the first, the third and the t\VO following segments 
equal; from the sixth to the last the segments are slightly 
thickened!, Protho'lYIX twice as brQad as long, sides roun<led before 
the middle; each of the anterior angles has a seta-bearing pore; 
on each side, from the front margin, rises a deep, short, in curved 
and perpendicular impression, within \vhich are three deep pits; 
surfuce very finely and rather closely punctate; posterior margin 
sinuate at each side. Scutellum triangular, slnooth and impunctate. 
Elytra broader at base than prothorax, narrow~d but rounded at 
apex, punctate in c10sely approxinlated double or treble ro\vs; the 
ro\vs are lnore or less confused, but follo\v the general plan stated 
in the description of P. cardoni. Unde1-side: tarsal segments 
feeble, cla\vs appendiculate. 

Length, 4 mIll. 

NILGIUI HILLS. 
Type in the British l\fuseum. 
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1 U9. Podagrica striatipennis, Jacoby. 

Podagr2·ca (NisotJ'a) striatipennis, J ac., ,A.nn. Soc. l~nt. Belg. xl, 
1896, p. 268. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided, pointed behind. Fulvous; elytra 
~lletallic blue; the four basal seglllents of the antenuID bro\vn; from 
the sixth to the last the segluents are black; breast and abdonH~n 
(except the last sternite) Inore or Jess black. 

lleacl with vertex convex and ilnpunctate, frontal tubercles 
<>bsolete, clypeu8 tl-u.ns\'ersely raised. Antenure extending a little 
h~yond the base of the pl-onotuID, robust; first segment much 
t.hickened and large, secoud shorter hut thicker than t.hird, the 
lat.ter and the two foUo\vi ng segments equal; fronl the sixth to 
the last the seglnents are thickened. Prothoratv a little less than 
t,vice as broad as long, sides Iuuch rounded, anterior lateral angles 
thickened, posterior lllargin slightly sinuate on either side, its 
Illediall lob~ rounded and but little produced; on either side, 
nearer to the hind ungle than to the Inedian lobe, is a deep but 
short impression perpendicular to the base, ,vhile behind either 
eye, and perpendiclllar to the anterior luargin, there is also a 
short 'but deep impression; each of t.he auterior and posterior 
lateral ungle~ bears a fiue seta; surface rnth~r convex, very finely 
and rather closely punctat.e. Scutellu1n small, triangular, and 
inlpunctate. El~/tlra hardly broader at the hase than the pro
t horax, nearly parallel-sided, pointed at the apex; very strongly 
and rather regularly punctate .. striate, each elytron having about 
eleven rows of pUllctures, including a short scutellar and an 
ext1'eme nlarginal row; inter\'als finely and closely punctate. 
[inde1·side: Jegs robust. 

Length, 3~-J Illln. 

BOMBAY: Belgauln. 
1Jype in the British l\luseum. 

200. Podagrica nigripennis, Jacob.~/. 
Podagrictt (Ni.~ot1"ll) nigripennis, .Iac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 

1903, p. 109. 

Body very convex, pointed behind. Colour black; the four 
basal seglneuts of the antennre, the head, prothorax, prosternuln, 
and legs fulvous. 

Head ilnpunctate, frontal tubercles oblique, rather slnall, inter
antennal carina flat and short. Antennre onl,r about one Illilli
nletre shorter than the len~th of the body; first seglnellt IJng 
.and club-shaped, second slightly shorter than t.hird, fourth equal 
to third; from th~ fifth to the last the seglnents are more 
elongate and slightly thicker. Prothul'ax about t\\'ice as hr.oad 
as long, convex, sides rounded, anterior angles distinct and 
thickened, each having a set.a-bearing pore; on each side, perpen
{licular to the front u,argin, is a iongitudinal, short, and deeply 
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im pressed line; surface, 8een under a high po\ver, shallo,,'ly 
punctate. Scutellurn triangular, slnoot.h, and impunctate. Elytra 
narrow'ed and pointed towards the apex; shoulders bounded by a 
depression "'ithin; surface very finely and clo~ely punctate, the 

l?ig. lO'2.-Podagrica ll(ql'ipBllnis, Jac. 

punctures sometilnes arrang~d in irregular dou.hle ro,,'s. Unae'r
side: epipleul'a of elytra broad and convex; prosterllum elongate; 
fh'st seglnent. of the anterior and nliddle tarsi of the lnnle dilated; 
claws appendiculate. 

Length, 4 mIn. 
NILGIUI HII..LS. 

'l'ype. in the British Museum. 

201. Podagrica bowringl, Baly. 

l!lisoi1'a bowringi, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 584; 
Jacoby, Ann. Mus. Oiv. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 196. 

Colour blue or blue-green of varying shades; underside, 
scutellum, and the seven apical seglnents of the antennre piceous; 
Jegs, prothorax, and hend light brown to dark bro\vn; eyes black. 

Head ,vith vertex con VIt'X; yisible frolll abo\'e there are two 
oblique impressed lines, meeting in front and each touching the 
posterior edgp, of the e~?e; the depth of these impressions varies; 
intel"antennal space uneven. Antennre passing beyond the base 
of the pronotum and nearly reaching the middle of the ~lytra; 
first segment long, club-shaped, second S{lgnlent longer thnn third, 
the 1atter elongate, slightly longer than the fourth or the fifth, 
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which are alillost equul in length; from t.he fifth to the last the 
seglnents becoln~ slightly thicker and sparsely covered with hair. 
Protho19ax broader than loug, sides gent.ly rounded, anterior a:'lg1t-'s 
slightly expanded, posterior alnlost right angles; .on each side is 
a short longitudinal ilupressed line perpendicula.r to the anterior 
margin, the illlpression cont~ining a fe\v pits; surface gently 
con vex, nlinutely and more or less closely punctate. ScutellU111, 
broad, snlall, triaugular, smooth and inlpunctate. Blyt19 (j, ~lightly 
broader at base thRIl prothorax; each elytron has' uine pairs of 
longitudinal row's of punctures, which vary in depth; interstices 
minutely punctate, in SOllIe cases the interstitial pUlJct.ures are 
more numerous than in others. Underside smooth, shining; 
abdominal sternites sparsely covered \vith hairs. 

Length, 3~ - 4 lllin. 

HONG KONG (type-locality). ASSAM: Patkai Mts.; Sadiya. 
BURMA: Momeik (Fea); Karen l\lt~o (Fect); 'l'einzo (F'ea); 
Tou ngoo. ANDAMAN ISLANDS (Ca.ptain lVi1nbel"Zey). N ICOBAR 

ISLANDS (Roepstor.U·). SOUTH INDIA: ~rrichinopoly, 25. viii. 1908 
(Pusa CoIl.); lVlalabar. 

:I'ype ill the British Museum. 
I have before Ule a large number of specitnens from various 

localities, extending from Hong I(ong to Malabar. They vary in 
size, but otherwise I cannot finu allY su bstu.ntial diffel"enCe to 
justify grouping this long series of indi viduals into different 
specieso I aLD inclined to think that they are one species, very 
\videly distributed, the exanl ples of which vary SOnle\\' hat in size 
and ot.her Ininor points according to the regions they inhabit. 

202. Podagrica madurensis, Jacoby. 

Nisotra '1nadu,}oensis, Jac., Anu. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 267 

Body rounded and convex. Colour of abdomen and breast 
blaek ;' head, the four basal segments of the alltt:llnre, scutelllun, 
thorax, and legs fulvous; elytra dark blue; the six apical seg
ments of the antennre black. 

Head \vith vertex convex, ilnpunctate, "'ithout distinct frontal 
elevations; clypeus rather broad, scarcely separated. Alltennre 
extending beyond the base of the pronotu1n, but HOt reaching the 
Iniddle of the elytra; first seglnent long and club-shaped, second 
shorter than third, fourth and fifth slender, eq unl; frolll the sixth 
to the last the segments are slightl.v thicltened. P'rotho1'ax a little 
less than twice as broad as long, sides rather strongly roundetl 
before the middle, straight at the base, anterior lateral angles 
produced obliquely out\vards; nnterior llutrgin n.t each side with 
a. very deep and short perpendicular impression, containing a few 
pits; surface, seen under a high po\ver, perceptibly and rather 
sparingly punctate; posterior margin. broadly produced at t.he 
l11iddle. Scutellum triangular "rith apex rounded, impunctate. 
ElytJ·a. strongly rounded, convex, very finely antI closely punctate, 
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the punctures near the lateral Inargin fairly regularly arranged 
in rows. Unde'rs-icie: epipleura of elytra broad, tl'ans\'ersely 
,vrinkled. In the male the first segment of the front and Iniddle 
tarsi is dilated. 

Length, 4i m 01. 

~IADRAs: Madura; Nilgiri Hills. 
Type in the British Museuln. 

203. Podagrica dohertyi, sp. nov. 

Elytra blue; thorax, the four basal seglneuts of the antennm 
and the leg~ red-brown; underside piceous; the seven apical 
seglnents of the antennm black. 

Head: vertex convex, impunctate, bounded in front by t\VO 

oblique ilnpressed lines, \vhich converge in front; intel'antennal 
space without any ridge. Antennre reaching the middle of the 
eJytra; first segment thickened, club-shaped, second slightly 
shorter than third, fourth slightly shorter than third, fifth almost 
eq ual to fourth; from the sixth to the last the seglllents are slightly 
thickened and sparsely covered with whitish hairs. p1rotltorax 
broader than long, sides gently rounded, anterior angles slightly 
expanded, posterior ahuost right angles; on each side is an 
impressed line perpeJadicular to the £l·ont margin; sur£aee rather 
fiat, not shining, uniform]y, close]y, and minutely punctate. 
Scutellum triangular, piceous, smooth, and impunctate. Elytra 
slightly broader at base than prothorax, closely and confusedly 
punctate. Unde'rside 8IDooth; abdonlinal s1iernites sparsely 
covered \vith hair; claws appendiculate. 

Length, 4 Inm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Dohel·ty); Sadon, 4000 ft., iv.1911 

(E. Colenso, Indian Museum). 
Type in the British Museum; four pal'atypes in the Indian 

Museum. 
Described frolu nine examples, in which the pure blue colour of 

the el ytra is constant. 

Genus PHlELOTA, Jacoby. 

Pncelota, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. L9nd. 1887, p. 94. 

GENOTYPE: PlzQ!lota semifasciata, J ac. 

Body ovate, convex, narrowed behind. Head: antennm rather 
widely separated; eyes strongly convex. P'rothorax broader than 
long, its upper surface without any deep impression. Elytra 
punctate-striate, interstices smooth, fiat, and impuDctate. Unde1'
side: anterior tibire unarmed; first segment of posterior tarsi as 
long as the next two segments together; claw-seglnellt long and 
projecting much beyond the bilobed segment; claw"s with a pro
jection on the underside at the huse; prosternum broad, with its 
base truncate; anterior coxal cavities closed. 
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This genus strongly resembles Ohabria, Jac., 1n its convex 
appearance. 

Range. Ceylon. 

204. Phmlota semifasciata, Jacoby. 

Phcelota sen'tifascz"ata, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 94. 

Body ovate, convex, narro\\·ed behind. Colour shining reddish
bro\vn, with a bronzy .. blackish longitudinal stripe on each elytron; 
towards the base of the elytra this latter colour is usualty exten
sively suffused and not strictly defined; the rstripe lies along the 
outer palot of the ely troll, extending up to the apex, and is also 
ill-defined as to its boundaries; the six apical segments of the 
antennre are black; surface of pronotum \\:ith obscure diffused 
.dark patches. 

Heltd broad, vertex convex, rather sparsely and minutely 
punctate, and delimited froln the rest of the face, which is i.n
punctate, by a deep transverse and irregular ilnpression; eyes 
large; frontal t,ubercles more or less pron1inent. Antennre about 
two millimetl-es shorter than the length of the body; first seg
Dlent long ann club-shaped, second small, slightly thicker and 
shorter than third, the latter and the fourth slender and alnl0st 
-eq ual, fifth thicker; frotn the sixth on \\'ards the segrnents are 
thicker and opaque. Prothora.1J broader than long, con vex, sides 
straight, slightly rounded in front, anterior and posterior Inargins 
allnost straight; anterior angles thickened and slightly expanded, 
~ach ,vith a seta-bearing pore; each of the posterior angles also 
has a seta-bearing pore, but is not so expanded as the anterior 
angles; surface rather sparsely and finely punctate. Scutellurn 
broad, trianguJar, ,vith apex broadly rounded and surface smooth 
and impunctate. Elyt'ra almost as broad at base as pro thorax, 
punctate-striate; on each elytron there are eleven r(HVS of 

punctures including a short scutellar and an extrelne lnarginal 
ro\v; interstices slnooth, flat and inlpunctate, that bet\veen the 
ninth and the extrelne marginal rows is the broadest; the extreme 
IDarginal ro\v is situated in a deeply ilnpressed line. U)lderside 
-smooth, iJnpunctate, shining, glabrous. 

Length, 5t 1nm.; breadth,;j mIn.; length of antenna, 3t mm. 
CEYLON: Boga\vantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 (G. 

Lewis). 
l'ype in the British Museunl. 

Genus APHTHONELLA, Jacoby. 

Aphthonella, Jac., ... t\.nn. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 204. 

GEXOTYPE, A1Jhthonella bha1noensis, J ac. 

Body oblong-ovate; antennro filiforln. Prothorax broader than 
long, u-itbout any antebasal transverse furro\v. Elytra pnnctate
striate. On the underside the following three characters ,vi]} 
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distinguish this genus from others: (1) the anterior cf)xu.l (·avities 
are closed behind, (2) the first segment of the posterior tarsi is' 
longer than the two follo",ing segmer;Jts together, (3) the ~laws 
are appendiculate. 

The general appearance of the insect is that of an Aphthona, but 
it is distinguished by havin~ the elytra regularly punctate
striate" and the anterior coxal cavities closed. :Fronl Aphtlzo
'(toides, Jac. (1885; Sutuatra, Japan), this genus differs in the long 
first segnlent of the posterior tarsi. 

Range. Burlna. 

Fig. l03.--Aphfhonclla bltanwensis, Jac. 

205. Aphthonella bhamoensis, Jacoby .. 

Aphthonella bll,a'lnoensis, J ac., Ann. Mus. Ci \ .. Genova, xxvii, 1889t 
p. 204. 

Body ovate. Colour of head, antennm, protborax, front and 
middle legs shining yello\v-brown (the prothorax rilnlned all 
round with black); posterior tarsi and apices of posterior tibire 
pitch-bro\vn; rest of the body shining black. 
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Ifead \\'ith vertex convex, 81nooth and iUlpullctate, frontal 
elevations prpsel1t but not very prominent; eyes strongly convex. 
Antennre somp-what shorter t.han the length of the body; first 
seglllt~nt long and club-shaped, second smail, shorter and stouter 
than third, fourth alUlost equal to third; frClnl the fifth 011 ,yards 
t.he segluents are sOlnewhu.t longer and more hairy. Protho'rlltC a 
litt Ie broader than long, sides rounded, anterior angles obliquely 
trullcate, posterior angles rounded; surface convex, ,ninutaly and 
sparsely punctate. ScuttllUln slnall, triangular, ilnpllllctate, \vith 
apex broadly I'ounded. El!Jtra broader thau prothorax, punctu,te
striate, each elytron having eleven ro\vs, including a scutellar and 
an ext)'"elne Inarginal ro\,,; punct,ures of the ro\ys nelll: the suture 
rather irregularly arranged; interstices fiat. Unde1'side snl0oth~ 
shining; prostel'llUln broad, closely studded with 1tu'ge pits; 
antel'ior coxal cavities closed behind; posterior femora stropgly 
incrassate; posterior tibim longer than either the frout or the 
middle pairs, channelled on the upper side and broadenpd at the 
apex, \vhere thel'e is a series of small spinules on each side; first 
segment of the posterior tarsi almost as long as the three follo"-ing 
seglnents together; cla \ys appendiculate. 

Lengtll, 3 mm. 
BUR~IA: Bhamo, vi. 1886 (L. Fea). 
T.1J1)e in the Genoa Museum. 

SECTION III: SUBSEOTION I,r 

Pronotum and elytra not pubescent; cla\V-seglnent of hind 
tarRUS not greatly dilated; front coxal cavities open uehilld. 

1. In front of, and parallel to, the ba~e 
of the pronotull is a shallow or 
deep impression . . . • . 

No such ante-basal impression on the 
prollotum. . . 

2. Small insects (2t mlll. long.); elytron 
with an obliq uely longitudinal 
humerall'idge .. . 

Elytt'on with no such ridge 
3. A.ll the tibire short, somewhat curved, 

the front pair with a broad emal'gi
nation on the outer ed~e nearer the 
npex 

Tibire not so constructed 
4. Posterior tibire with a broad apical 

projection or spur euding in two 
princi pal points ... . 

Posterior tibire without any ~uch 
-double-pointed spur . 

5. Eyes larg-e and nearly contiguous, 
separated only by a thin strip 

Eyes not Dearly contiguous 

20. 

2. 

[po 286. 
P:;EUDAPH'fllO~A, J ne., 
3. 

PRNTAMF.SA, Harold, p. 288. 
4, 

5. 

PARADIBOLIA, Daly, p. 294. 
n. 
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6. Antennro relati vely longo, wi th the 
third seg1uent short 

Antennre conlparatively Ahort, with 
the third segnlent the IOll~est . 

7 Elytra regularly punctate-striate, the 
rows being- placed at an appreciable 
distance apart.. .. _ . . 

Elytra confusedly and sometimes ob
soletely punctate * . 

8. Punctures of the elytral strire fine; 
interstices absolutely flat . 

Punctures of the elyti~al strire deep; 
interstices slightly raised 

"9. Pl'othorax much broader than long, 
its bftse sinuate, the median basal 
lobe slightly produced . 

Pl'othorax quadrate, narro,ved In 

front, its base not sinuate; the 
sides of the pronotum slope down 
sharply in front . 

10. Fir~t seglnent of antennre much long'er; 
prothorax 1Dore transverse 

First seg11lent of nntenllm not so ] ong ; 
prothorax less transverse 

11. Ant~nnre wid~ly separated at their 
bases, ,vhich al1110st touch the inner 
1uarg-ins of the eyes. _ . 

A .. ntennre not so widely separated; 
their bases, thoug'h not contig'u0u~, 
al'e well awny from the inner mar
gins of the e)'es 

12. SUlall ovate insects (2 nlDl. long); 
antennre nearly half the length of 
the body. . 

Larger insects (3ft mm. lon~!', 2 n1111. 
broad) ; antennm short not reaching' 
beyond the base of the pl'onotum 

13. Posterior tibim cylindrical (at most 
flattened a little dorsally at the 
apex), their upper surface not chan
nelled; body convex, very finely 
and obsoletely pUllctate 

Posterior tibire with their upper I'ur
face either flat 01' slightly chan-
nelled near the apex . 

Posterior tibire deeply channelled _ 
14. Body hemispherical; first Stlgo1ent of 

the posterior tarsi norll1al, i. e., very 
llluch shorter than the tibia 

Body elongate 01' ovate; 11 rst 8egulen t 
of the posterior tar~i·· longer in 
comparison with the tibia. 

[p. 296. 
ARGOPISTES, )Iotsch., 

[po 301. 
ARGOPISTOIDES, Jac., 

8. 

11. 

9. 

10. 

J ACORY AN A, gen. n., p. 302. 

I..JANKA, gen. n., p. 304. 

EUCYCLA, Haly, p. 305. 

THHYL.iEA, Jac., p. 307 

12. 

13. 

[p.309. 
AMPHIMELOIDES, J ac., 

[p.310. 
1) .A.RATHRYLEA, Duviv., 

CHABRIA, J ac., p. 312. 

]4. 
19. 

IF). 

16. 

* In SOUle genera the)·e may be 1\ tendency of the pUllctures to form rows, 
but irregularly, and the interstices are usually filled with confused punctures. 
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15. Prosternum large and elevated; nleso
stern urn arched; labrum large 

ProsternUlu narrowly elongate; meso
sternUlll strongly trnnsverse, wi
dened at the middle; labrum normal 

16. First segment of posterior tarsi very 
long, Klnlost as long as, or at any 
rate never less than half the length 
of, the ti bia 

First segment of posterior tarsi 
always less than half the length of 
the tibia 

17 Second a.nd third segments of the 
alltennoo always s111a1l; posterior 
edge of elytra sparsely set with very 
short hairs . 

No such cODlbination of characters 
18. Posterior tibire depressed at the apex, 

which is divided into two very short 
lobes, each usually ending in a short 
spinule . . . . . . 

Posterior tibire not depressed at the 
apex, which is rounded and fur
nish~d ,vith a su-iaH spinule placed 
iu the middle of thp. terminal 
border . . 

19. Snlall ovate insects (3 mm.long), with 
the 1"'ter01 borders of the pronotum 
not dilated or margined (except at 
the anterior angle) . . 

~Iuch larger, elongate insects (more 
than ;j lllm. long), with the lat~ral 
bOI'ders of the pronotum narrowly 
dilated or margined •• 

20. Elytral punctures regularly arranged 
in longitudinal lines . . •• 

EI ytral punctures not so arranged. . 
21. Body constl'icted at the junction of 

elytra and prothorax, pointed at the 
apex of the elytl'a; antennre longer 
than the body. . . . 

No such combination of characters 
22. Elytral rows of punctures Tery fine 

Elytral rows of pUDctures very deep 
and larger . . 

23. Body cylindrical, prothorax quadrate; 
posterior tibire short, broadened to
,vards the apex, and channelled; 
first segment of posterior tarsi as 
long as the following two together. 

No such combination of characters 
24. Small insects (2-3 mnl. long); an

tennre slender, second segnlent 
stouter than, but otherwise almost 
equal to, third, fourth shorter than 
third 
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[po 316. 
SPHlERODER?\IA, Stephens, 

IVALIA, J ac., p. 330. 

LONGITARSUS, Latr., p. 333· 

17. 

[p.361. 
LUPERO~[ORPHA, '''else, 
18. 

APHTHON A, eherr., p. 366. 

[po 377 ~ 
PHYLLOTRETA, Foudl'as, 

~IORYLUS, Jac., p. 381 

SEBlETHE, Baly, p. 382. 

21. 
23. 

AL YTUS, J ac., p. 404. 
22. 
PHILOGEUS, Jac., p. 405. 

l\IANOBIA, Baly, p. 407. 

TRGYRIUS, Jac., p. 409. 
24. 

[p.41l. 
IIERM.2EOPH AGA, Foudras, 
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Larger inspcts ; antennre stout, 
second and third segm~llts of equal 
thickness . • • 

25. Third and fourth segments of antennre 
fllmost equal to each other in length. 

Fourth segment distinctly longer than 
third .. • 

26. Ante-basal transverse impression on 
pronotllin shallow .. 

. Ante-basal impression deep 
27 Ante-basal impl'e~sion on pronotulll 

very close to the .basal 111arg-in. not 
bounded on either Ride bv it short 
longitudinal impression. 01 • 

Ante-basal inlpression bounded on 
~ither 8.ide by a short longitudinal 
ImpressIon 

25. 

26. 

27. 

PHYGASIA, BA,ly, p. 412. 
HALTICA, Fnbr., p. 418 . 

J-> AnLINA, Motsch., p. 424. 

LACTICA, J~richs., p. 426. 

T,,'o gene .. n, viz., .i.lfniophil((, Stephens (p .. 428). and Argopus, 
Fischer (p. 429), containing insects of doubtful position frOtH our 
regions, are not included ill the abo\'e key. 

Genus PSEUDAPHTHONA, Jacoby. 

Pseudaphthona, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. 104. 

GENOTYPE, Pseucial,ltthona lUtJHe19alis,. J HC. 

Body oblong. .--\ntennre t.hickened to\\'n,rds the apex. Palpi 
robust. Prot.hora .. 1J subquadrate, \\1ithout ante-basal sulcus, the 
anterior angles oblique. Elytra irregularly punctured, and having 
an oblique longitudinal humeral ridge. Prosternulll twice as long 
as broad, longitudinally sulcate; anterior coxal cavities open. 

Fig. I04.-Pseud(1phtllOna humeralis, Jac.; part of prothorax and 
elytron, to show the hUllleral ridge of the latter. 

Tibire dilated in front, sulcate, t,he anterior and inteJ"Jnediate pairs 
unarllled, the pDsterior \vith a spine. Posterior £erDora thickened. 
Cla\\ys appencliculate . 

. A.llied t,o Aphthon(t, but separated by the unarmed anterior 
tibire, \vhich are also distinctly dilated, and by the elongate and 
sulcate prosternlull. 'l'he following species cannot be referred to 
Weise's genus LupeJ·omo'rpha, in which the second and third seg
ments of the antellnre are extremely sinall and the elyt·ra finely 
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pubescent behind; nor does 'Veise mention any dilatation of the 
apical segments of the nntennm, or say whether the anterior tibim 
are arlned or not·. 

Range. India. 

206. Pseudaphthon~ humeralis, JacobH. 

Pseudaplttnona humet'alis, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xlvii, 1903, 
p.l04. 

Colour above Jnetallic dar]{ blue; underside and antpnnre black. 
Head with vertex itnpunctate, f,'ontal elevations distinct, 

triangu1ar. Antennm extending to about half the length of the 

Fig_ l05,-Pseudaplitnollu kwme1-alis, Jac. 

elytra; first segment thickened, second seglnent one .. half shorter 
tbUll first, third., fourth, and fifth each on ly slightly longer than 
second; frOll1 the sixth to the end the segnlents becolne gradually 
thicker. P1'otlt01'ax alnlost as broad as long, sides very feebly 
rounded, ft'ont and basal luargins straight, anterior angles oblique, 
slightly expande.d, each of the anterior and posterior angles 
having a settl-bearing pore; surface transversely convex, sparingly 
punct.ate. Elytra but little \vider at base than prothorax, sub
cylindrical, rounded at the apex; a little behind the basal lllargin 
there is a rather deep transverse depression across each elytron ; 
surface strongly alld closely punctate, less strongly towards the 
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apex.: shoulders strongly raised, \\Iith an acute and oblique longi
tudinal ridge extending to the middle of the elytron. The 
underside is sparingly hairy. 

In the male the tibire and tarsi are nlore strongly dilated and 
the elytral ridge is less prolninent than in the other sex. 

Length, 3 mm. 
NILGIRI HILLS (Andrewes Coll.). 
Type in the British l\1useuln. 

Genus PENTAMESA, Ha1'old. 

Pental1lesa, Harold, Col. Heft. xv, 1876, p. 124. 

GENOTYPE, Pentame.~a duodecimmaculata, Harold. 

Body convex, subhelnispherical. Head broad; eyes convex,. 
prolniuent; the surrounding a.rea depressed, frontal tubercles 
developed, interantennal space broad. Antennre extending to 
about the middle of the elytra, third and fourth segments more 
slender than the others. Pr'othor(({c almost quadrate, \\rithout 
any ante-basal furrow; basal Inargin gently sinuate, \vit,h a 

Fig. l06.-Pentamesa d'llodeC'hnrnaculata, Harold; front leg of male 

central lobe. SClltellurn small, 11 arrow. Elyt1'a hardly broader 
at base than prothorax, confusedly punctate. Underside: pro
sternal process broad, fiat, truncate behind; anterior coxal 
cavities open behind; mesosternum pentagona.] , emarginate 
behind; all the femora thickened, the posterior pair rather more 
strongly jncrassate; tibire short., broa~ened towards the apex, 
bent and deeply sulcate on the outer slde (the front pair also 
broadly emarginate on the outer side near the apex), all arnled 
\vith a short spine at the apex; cla,vs appendiculate. 

Range. India, Indo-China. 
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Fig, lOt.-Pclltamesa dllodcci}}l}naculata, Ha.rold; llliddle leg of luale. 

Fig. l08.-Pentamesa duodecimmaculata, Harold; hind leg of male. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Elytl'R black with bluiEh-gl'een sheen, 
and with brownish-yellow patcheA 

Elytra brown or sOIDAwhat lighter, 
2. 

[Harold, p. 290. 
with black patches.. .• . 

2. Pronotum reddish-brown 
. Pl'onotum black, with brownish-yellow 

patches or bands " . ... . 
3. Pronotum with three longitudinal 

stripes, one median and two lateral .. 
Pronotum with two lateral stripes and 

two median patches, one basal and 
the other R pical . • 

VOL. II. 

P. duodecim1naculata, 
P. lta1'old-i, Baly, p. 291 . 

3. 

P. tl'zgl'aplta, sp. n., p. 292. 

P. crihellata, Weise, p. 293. 

u 
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207. Pentamesa duodecimmaculata, Harold. 

Penta'tnesa duodecinl'lllaculata, Harold, Col. Heft. xv, 1876, p. 124; 
Balv, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 443. 

Pentll;nesa gene'rosa, Weise. Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr. 1895, p. 332. 
Pentarnesa suhfasciata, Weise, t. c. p. 333. 

Generally dark brown, \"ith the elytra sometimes "ery light; 
in the latter case the suture and edges are dark brown. The 
following patches on the pronotulll and elytra are black: on the 
pronotum, t\,\'o large more or less rounded patches, one on each 
side of the longitudinal middle line; on each elytron, t,vo large 

Fig. l09.-Penta'mesa a'llodecin~1naculata, Harold. 

more or less rounded patches side by side occupying the basal 
part, across the luiddle portion two similar patches and, near 
the apex, oue large patch; the two patches across the median 
part sometimes coalesce and form a transverse band, but there 
are transitional stages in \v hich they retain their round contour, 
yet me9t each other by thro\ving out each a narrow projection; 
in some cases the first, or basal, pair also show a tendency to 
eoalesce, and in other examples they are actually joined; the 
size o~ the patches also varies. In many cases, in a suitable light, 
a very faint purplish or bluish tint may be obser\red on the black 
patches. Underside, or sometimes only the breast, piceous. 
Scutellum dark brown to pitch~black. 

Hectd broad, with verte .. t impunctate; illterocular space de
pressed and rough; the frontal t.ubercles, which are broad and 
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transversely placed. are ueliluited by deeply impressed channels; 
the interanteunal spnce is similarly raiR6d as a result of being 
surrounded by these deep channels; eyes also on a raised sur
fnce; mouth-parts sOlnewhat exset'ted, labrum broader than long. 
Antellum extp,ud,ng t.o about the middle of the elytra; first 
seglnent long and club-shaped, second slnal1, thicker but shorter 
than thit'd', fOUl'th sOlnewhat longer than third; from the fifth 
the segillellts lute very slightly thickened and about equal, the last 
being truncate and pointed. Prothor{fJ~1J broader than long, front 
margin widel.v sinuate, hind Illu,l'gin very feebly bisinuate on 
each side, sides gently rounded, anterior laterul angles SOlne
what thickened, each of the £.)ur corners with a sluall tine seta; 
surface strongly punctate, the punctul'es generally 1l10re cro\vded 
to\\'nrds the base and sides; theloe is a certain aillouut of variation 
in the punctuation of the pronotum, in SOllle speci luens the punc
tures are finer and generally spurser, \vhile in others t hey are 
stronger. Sculelb.t1n slnall, triangular, ,vith apex rounded and 
surface smooth and ilnpullctate. Elyt'r(t hardly broader at base 
thnn prothOl'ClX, strqngly and confusedly punctate, the punctures 
being usually stronger than those on the pl'onotum. Unde1'side 
covered wit h fine hairs. 

In the male the pronotum appenrs to be not lnuch broader than 
long, and the fl'ont tibire have a \vide elnal'gination at the apex. 

Length, norlnally 4!-5 mill., but it can reach 6 111ln., as r~col'ded 
by Harold. 

INDIA (type-locality), I havt3 before nle a large series of 
exulnples froln various localities as follo\vs :-ASSAM: (tv F . 
. Badgley); Shillong (F. W. Gluunpion). BURMA: N. Chin Hills. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Altllora, Sllnderdhuoga Valley, 8,000-
12,000 ft., vi. 1919 (H. G. OJuunpion); Kumaon, Naini Tal 
DivisIon, ix. 1918 (H. G. Oha·mpion). SIKKIM: ]~ungbong 
Valley, Gopald hnra (H. Steven.~). 

The location of the tYl)e of P. cluoclecintmaculata is unkno\\'n 
to me. 

In the British Mllseuln t.here are examples of P. generosa, Weise, 
and P. subjasciata, Weise, fronl the Himalayas. After comparing 
these with the many specimens of P. duodecinnnaculata before me, 
I anl of opinion that they are all the same species. 

208. Pentamesa haroldi, Baly. 

Argopus haroldi, HaIy, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 439; 
\Veise, Deutsch. Ent. Zeitschr. 1895, p. 332. 

Penta1J1eSa guttatll, "V eisa, t. c. p. 334. 

Body subhemispherical. Head, antennre, prothorax, aud legs 
red-bro\vn; underside piceous to black, sometilnes the distal parts 
of the abdominal sternites are brown; elytra black ,vith n bluish
green shimmer, with th~ sides all round and the suture narrowly 
red-bro\vn; each elytron ~'ith six round yello\\T patches disposed 

u2 
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as follon's: one Oil the llliddle of the basal part, t,vo lying side 
by slde before the Iniddle, t\VO lying ~ide by side behind the 
middle, alld one near the apex; in sOlne cases thel"e are indistinct 
black l11nr)is on the pronotlllll; scutelhuu pitch-bro\\'n. 

J-Jead broad, \vith vertex imp"llctatc, frontnl tubercles round 
and ,,'ell-developed, i~terantennal a;fea broadly raised. Antennoo· 
hardly extending to the luidd18 of the elytrn; first segillent long 
and elub-shaped, second thicker but llOt shorter than third, fourth 
slightly longer than third, fifLh about equal to fourt h ; froln t.he 
sixth the segll1ents are grndualJy but slightly thic)<eJJed. P'I'o-, 
thorax broader than long, sides rounded, slightly Inargilled, 
antal'jor lateral angles thickened, basal Inargiu gently sinunte at 
ea(~h side, with a broadly rounded Inediun lobe; ~urface SJDooth, 
convex, sparsely punctate, the punctures being strongly ilnpressed 
and more cro,,"ded nenr t.he base and sides than else\\" here. 
Sc'lttellurn Slllall, triangular, with apex rounded and surface snlooth 
and irnpunctate. .Elytra hardly hl·oadel" at base than prothorax,_ 
closely, confused1 r, and strongly punctate, the punctures bei ng 
stronger than those on the proDotuln, and less cro\vded 011 the 
yello\v spots than on the surrounding surface. Unde1·s1°de: upper 
surface of luiddle tibire broad \"ith sOlne,,'hut raised 111argins, 
whi(~h are elevated into broad processes at t.he apex. 

III the Inale the frout tibice are bent and enlarginate at the
apex. 

Length, 5 mIll. 

Ii'DIA (tJpe-locality). HIMALAYAS (Ancl1"eWes). DARJEEIaNG 

( H{tuse1·). 
1 ype of P. hatrolcli in the British M useUlli. 
There are in the British Mnseulll t,,"O eX81nples froln the 

Hanser Collection, \\7hich \vere described by "\Veise as Penta·mesa 
guttata, but] think the latter is identical ,vith P. ha'roldi. 

209. Pentamesa trigraplla, sp. nov. 

Head, antennre, and legs bro\vn. Prothorax, elytra, alld under
side black; elytra \vit.h a bluish-green shimlner. On the l)ro
notunl t.here are three brO\VD longit.udinal stripes, one llledian and 
one along each lateral Inargin; the median stripe is sonle"'hat 
broadened at base and apex, and the lateral bands are SOlne
what broadened in front. Each elytron has six more or Jess-
rounded brownish-yellovt' patches, u'hich are disposed as fol1o\vs : 
one basal, two lying transversely before the middle, two others 
similarly placed behind the luiddle, and one, of a sOlnewbat 
triangular shape, near the apex. Epipleura brownish-yellow, 
and all the margins of the elytra very finely edged ",ith bro,,"n.
Scutellum brownish. Bases of posterior femora blackish. The 
whole insect is slightly shining, more so on the underside. 

Bead with vertex iJupunctate, SllloOth, front with a fe,," 
scattered deep punctures, frontal tubercles and interantennal 
elevation well-developed Antellnre extending to about the-
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middle of the body; first seglnent long and club-shaped, sec.ond 
small, thicker than third, fourth sonlewhat longer than thlrd; 
fronl the fifth the segillents are sOlnewhat thickeued. J:J"othoratt
broader than long, sides rounded and Inargined, '-l1lterior lateral 
angles thickened; surface thickly pune-tate \vith deeply iJnpressed 
as \vell as comparatively finer pUllctures; the lateral yel1ow-bro\vn 
areas appear to be slight,ly raised. Scutellum slnall, trianp:ular, 
\vith apex rouuded and surface im punctate. Elytra hnrdly broader 
at base than prothorax; surface confusedly , closely, and thicJdy 
punctate, the punctures on the brownish-yellow patches less 
.strong and close than 011 the black parts of the surface; along 
the .uargin is a raised ilnpnnctate strip enclosed bet\veen t\VO 

.ro\vs of punctures. Uncle1" ... ide covered \vith fine hairs. Legs as 
in the description of the genus. 

Le'llgth, 4~ In In. 
SIKKIM: A1u~gphu (Atkinson). 
l'ype in the British l\luseulll. Described froln one exalll pIe. 

-210. Pentamesa cribellata, ~Vei8e. 

1>enta111esa cribellata, \Veise, Deutscll. Ent. Zeitschl'. 1895, p. 335. 

Head bl'o\\"n. Prothorax and elyt.l'lL blnck; along each lateral 
11lSl'gin of t.he pronotull1 is n l't'ddish-bro\vn stripe, \vhich is gent.ly 
broadened in front and has a longitudinal dal·k st.realr before the 
Iniddle; there are t,\\·o other reddish-browll patches 011 the pro
HotUlll, n, halt-oval p:l t eh in the mid dIe of th~ front Intu·gi II, and 
a tral1sver~e st.'enk bordering the base in frollt of the srutelluln. 
The black colour of the elytra has a bluish shinl1nel', and on each 
el.vtroll there are ~ix yello~v-bro\v Jl patches: t.he first, at the ba.se, 
i'3 t.rallsv~rse, extending fronl the luiddlA to the In.t~rnl Inargin 
but narro\ved out\vardly through the ele\'ation of the l11l1nerll~ ; 
the second and third, strongly transverse, lie side by side before 
the Iniddle, the former extending to the laternl nlnrgin aud the 
latter to the suture; the fourth and fifth patches do not lie side 
by side, though they are postlnedian, t.he iorJuer, roughly tri
angular in shape, is situated ou the lateral Inargin, \vhile the fifth, 
\vhich is four-sided and t"'ice a~ broad as long, is situated in
\vardly and a little fllore in front; the distance bet\veen the 
fifth patch and the suture is short; the sixt,h pntch is round 
and near the apex of the elytron. Breast alld abdolnen black. 
Epipleura bro\vn. 

Head \vith front finely rugnlose-pul1ctate, frontal tubercles 
and interantennal elevation pubescent. Prothorax: upper side 
strongly, closely, and uniforlnly punctate. E1Jltr(t strongly, closely, 
and confusedly pnnctate, much as is the prollotum; along the 
lateral margin is a raised strip, somew'hat broader in front and 
extending to the apicnl ye1l0\\'.bl'O\\'n pntch; the surface of the 
yello\y-brown patches is as closely punctate as the black bacl{
.ground. 
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In the tnale the front and Inidd1e femora are toothed, ,vhile 
the front tibire are bent and broadly and d~eply emarginate at the
apex. 

Length, 6 Jllm. 

SIKKI~I (l/ause'r). 
T.'llpe probably in the Berlin Museum. 
I have Hot seen the type of this species, but it has sufficiently 

characteristic mn.rkings and structures to make identification from .. 
the description certain. The above description is adapted fro.In
the original in Latin and Ge,"nlan. 

Genus PARADIBOLIA, Baly. 

Pll1·adibolia, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. ] 875, p. 31. 

GENOTYPE, Pa,oadibolia in(lica, Baly. 

Body ovate. Heacl short, inserted into the prothorax; antennre
filiform; eyes more or less kidney-shaped, large, situated on the
vertex and alillost contiguous, separated only by a thin strip; 
frontal tubercles distinct. ptrothorax llluch broader than long t -

strongly convex, \vith no ante-basal furro\v. 1Jcutellum triangular 
"\\Tith apex pointed. Elyttra broader at base than prothorax, finely 
punctate-striate; the \vhole surface is extrelnely finely rugose. 
Underside: anterior coxoo transverse, their cavities open behind; 
prosternUln broad, convex in front, slightly constricted in the 
middle and slightly broadened behind, and covered, \vith hair;. 
l11esonotunl oblique ,vith the margin eDlarginate; posterior felllora 
strongly incrassate; anterior and middle tibim ,vithout spines at 
their apices; posterior tibim channelled on the dorsal side, with 
a large process at the apex; the process itself is broad and large, 
its apex being eJllarginnte and each side of the elnargination 
ending in :t rather sharp point. T·he articulation of the tarsus is
not nt the apex of the tibire, and the clal\Ts are appendiculate. 

Range. India. 

Key to t7t6 Species. 

Snlaller; shining blue-green above, ,vith an-
tennre fuscous P. indica, Baly, p. 294. 

Larger; pure nletallic blue abaTe, ,vith the 
four basal segluents of the antennre, 
the "Thole of the front and middle legs, 
and the hind tibire and tarsi, brigoht 
yellow-bro"~n lJ. nila, sp. n., p. 296. 

211. Paloadibolia indica, Baly. 

Pa1'adibolia £ndica, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, p. 31. 

Body subrotuud, convex. Upper surface Inetallic shining blue-
green; underside and antennm bro\vn, the distal segments of the 
latter, especially, Inore fllSCOUS. Apices of hind femora piceous. 
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Head 8m"aU, rounded, cOlnpletely buried jn the prothorax; front 
narrow, wedge-shaped, with surface finely punctate; frontal 
tubdfcles and carina distinct. Antennm comparatively ahort, 
passing to a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum; 
first segment long and club-shaped" second short, altnost as long 
as third, which is more slend~r, fourth, fifth, and sixth elongate, 
almost equal; fro In the seventh onwards the seglnents are slightly 
shorter. Pro thorax much broader than long, nal'ro\ved in front, 
con vex, basal margin slightly sinunte, sides straight but oblique, 
margin thickened at the anterior angles, thp.latter and the posterior 

Fig. 110.-PaJ'adi"oli~l illdica, Baly. 

angles each having a seta-bearing pore; surface finely and trans
versely strigose, the strigre radiating from the longitudinal middle 
line to\vards the sides. Scutellum trian'gular, ,vith base slightly 
emarginate, apex acute and surface bearing a fe\\" minute punc
tures, which can be seen under a high po\ver. Elytl'a broader 
than prothorax, punctate-striate, the strim being placed in faint 
furro\vs; the punctures themsel ves n.re very indistinct, and 
besides this the whole of the surface is finely rugose. Underside: 
abdominal sternites sparsely covered \vith fine hairs; parts of the 
hind femora and legs generally similarly covered \vith j hairs; 
other\vise the underside is ilnpnnctate and shining. 

Length, 4-4t mm. 
INDIA. 

Type in the British l\fuseum. 
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212. Paradibola nila tift sp. nov. 

Very similar to P. indica, but larger and differing in colorati(l)n. 
Colour pure metallic bI ue; the four basal Eegmen ts of the 
sntennre, the palpi, thE' fore and middle legs entirely, the tibim 
and tarsi only of the hind legs, and the abdominal sternites 
(except part of the first) bright yello\v-brown; the seven apical 
segrnellts of the antennre fuscous. 

Head entirely inlbedded in the prothorax; front narrow and 
wedge-shaped, with surface finely punctate, frontnl tubercles 
rounded, interantennal carina broad. AntenllOO short, passing 
a little distance beyond the base of the pl'onotum, covered 
with fine pubescence (except the two or three basal segments); 
first segment long and club-shaped, second small and alUlost 
equal to, or very slightly shorter than, third, fourth elongate; 
from the fifth to the end the segments are almost equal. Pro
tho'J'ax Inuch broader than long, convex, and in other respects as 
in P. indica. Scutellurn triangular, ~Tith apex acute and surface 
finely shagreened. Elytra broader than prothorax; the whole 
surface is very minutely rugose, and each elytron has ten or 
eleven rows of fine punctures, the ro\vs'l at least SOllIe of them, 
having the appearance of being placed in very faint furrows. 
Unde'J·side: prost~rnum broad, elevated, with a median longitudinal 
depression and sparsely covered with fine hairs; abdominal 
sternites, some parts of the hind femora, and the other parts of 
the Jegs sparsely covered with fine hairs. 

Length, 5 mIn.; breadth, 3! mlll. 
NIL GIRl HILLS (G. F. Harnpson). 
Type in the British Museunl. Described from two examples. 
It is possible to regard this insect as a variety of P. indica, but 

I doubt this after examining five examples of P. indica, and t~70 
of the present speci~s. 

GeUllS ARGOPISTES, Jloisclzu1sky. 

A1'[lo .. vistes, ~fotsch., in Schl'enc}{'s Reisen Amur-Lande, Col. 1860, 
p. 236; Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 136. 

GENOTYPE, A'rgopistes biplagiata, Motsch. (Al11ur-land). 

Body ovaloI' round, con vex. Head small, inclined in front; 
front ~7ith a little ('arina under the bases of the antennre, frontal 
tubercles absent. Antenrua closely approximated at the base, 
extending a little distan(~e beyond the base of the pronotum; first 
.segment long and club-shaped, about equal to, or sODJe,vhat shorter 
than, the follo\ving three together, third segment the shortest; 
from the fifth the seglnents are gradually some\vhat thickened. 
P'rotho,'ax ll1uch bronder than long, slightly narl'o\\'ed in front, 
sides sloping; no Rnte-ha~al furro\\'. Scutellum sIDall, triangular, 

~-~------------- --_._-----

* &nt\krit, " blue." 
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insignificant. Elytl'a hardly broader at base than prothorax, but 
broadell~ng regularly behind; confusedly punctate, in some places 
,the puuctures show a tendency to forlll longitudinal rows, especially 
towards the sides. Underside: anterior coxal cavities open behi nd ; 
legs short; posterior femora strongly incrassate; posterior tibire 
short and stumpy, not longer thau the corresponding tarsi, 
broadening towards the apex, where there ar~ two broad blunt 
spines ; the posterior tarsi do not arise frOIH the ends of the tibi re, 
and their first segment is equul in length to the follo\ving two 
.together; cla\\Ts appendiculate. 

Range. China, Japan, India. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Upper side pitchy-blacl{, edged with 
brown all round the prollotal and 
elytral margins ,.A. /(ou}Jl'otes, sp. n., p. 297 

Coloration different .. . :2. 
2. Elytra brown, with black spots .. 

Elytra bl'own, each ,vlth a laterallongi
tudinal black stripe ... 0 

.3. Each elytron with two black spots. 
Each elytron with three spots triangu-

larly arranged • . • 

oJ 
t.J. 

4. [po :!98. 
A. quadri'macltiatus, J ac., 

l p. 299. 
A. iJistripunctata, lJuviv., 

4. Along the lateral margins of pronotuln 
and elytl'a is n continuous blnck [po 300. 
stripe .. /1. ni!lrOllulrginatus, J ac., 

13ase of' pronotllm broadly, and bases, 
suture, and sides of elytl'a narrowly, 
black A. Jliflri~tl'(qa, sp. n., p. 301. 

213. Argopistes lamprotes, sp. nov. 

Body strongly convex, roullded. U ppel' side shining pitchy
black; lateral edges of prollotulll and elytra bro\vn; underside 
rich bro\\'n. 

Head \;vith vertex, seen under a high po"oer, extremely finely 
puuctate; eyes \'ery large, consequently the intel'ocular space is 
narro\v, but it contains a fe\v deep pits; frontal tubercles absent, 
clypeus deeply concave. Antennre extending to a certain distance 
beyond t.he base of the pronotulll ; fit'st segment long and club
shaped, almost equal ill length to the follo,ving three together, 
second thicker and longer than 1 hit'el, fourth also thicker and 
longer than third; frOID t he fifth the segillents graduall,Y become 
thicker. Prothorax uluch broader than long, sides straight but 
oblique, anterior and posterior lateral nngles rounded and each 
\vit.h a seta-bearing pore, front Illargin deeply but not uuifornlly 
concave, the middle portion being sonle\"bat silluate, posterior 
111argin sinuate at each side and having a central lobe; surface 
closely and finely pUlictate, the lateral hrOWll border being 
SOll1e\V hat raised. ~'cutellum sharply triangulal', \"ith. surface 
impunctate. Elytra: the lateral margins of the prothorax and 
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those of the elytra fornl one continuous unifornl carve on each 
side; surface closely and confusedly punctate, but there are faint 
indications of seven or eight longitudinal rows on each elytron, 
these--being'lnore visible to\vards the sides than to,,'ards the 
suture. Underside cOvered .\vith bro\vnish hail"s; double spine at 
the apex of the posteriortibin large and sharp. 

Length, 3~ mm.; breadth, 3 mm. 
BOMBAY: Helgallffi (Andre\ves ColI.). 
1'ype in the British Museum. Described from five examples. 
J Reoby doubtfully referred these exanlples from Belgaum to 

Argopistes lirnbatus, Motsch., from Alllllr-land. I think it is 
more convenient to regard them as different species. 

214. Argopistes quadrimaculatn8, Jacoby. 
A'rgopistes quad1'i1naculatus, .T ae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xlvii, 

1903,p.107 

Body ovate, convex. Colour bro\vn; each elytron with two 
black spots, a rouud spot at the base, nearer the scutellum,rand 

Fig. lll.-Argopistes quadrimacltlat'lls, J ac. 

another, more elongate and obliquely placed, at about the middle; 
in one example these black spots are obsolescent, though their 
position can be recognised. 

H eacl \"ith vertex impunctate, lower portion of face concave. 
Antennm extending beyond the base of the pronotuln, but not 
reaching the middle of t.he elytra; second segment thicker than, 
but about equal in length to, third, fourth longer; from the fifth 
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the segrnellts are somewhat thickened. Protltorax strongly trans
verse, narro\ved in front, the sides (viewed front above) ruther 
strongly sloping, anterior late .. nl llngles thickened, posterior 
margin feebly sinuate; sUl'face minutely punctate, the interstices 
being not .very- slnooth. ·,-Scutellum triat.lgulnr, ,vith surfa('e smooth 
and impunctate. Elyt'ra hardly broader at base than prothorax, 
sides uniformly rounded, humerus sOlne,vhat prolninent;, closely 
punctate, and scarcely more strongly· so than the pronotunl. 
Underside: posterior fAmora verY' strongly illcrassate; posterior 
tibire very short, broadly dilated at the apex, their edges raised, 
and ending in a spur with two points; first segment of posterior 
tarsi longer thun the following t",·o toger her. 

Length, 3 m m. 
NILGIUr HILLS (And .. e\\~es Col1.). 
1'y})e in the Briti~h Museuill. 

215. Argopistes bistl·ipunctata, DUl,ivieJ·. 

Argopisie.f) bistripunctata, Duviv., Anu. Soc. Eut. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, 
p. 4~5. 

A1'gopistes lcevigata, J ac., Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xl. 1896, p. 264. 

Body su bhemispherical. Colour entirely bro\vn; pronotuln 
,vith tvro black spots, and each elytron ,vith three sluall round 
spots, placed triangularly. In some specimens the black spots 
on the pl'onotum and elytra are obsolescent. 

Heact itn pUllctate; eyes elongate, clypeus raised into an acute 
triangular ridge. AlltenllOO extending to a certain distance 
beyond th~ base of the prothorax; their 8ctuallength is certainly 
2~ nlln. (that is, half the length of the body), though the great 
convexity of the body Inakes thelll appear relatively shorter; 
first seglnent long tllld club-shaped, second thIcker and larger 
than third, fourth slender and longer than third; from the fifth 
the seglnents are thickened, the apical five are flattened, and the 
last is some\vhat longer. Prothorax much broader than long, 
strongly curved, anterior lateral angles thickened, anterior margin 
deeply concave; posterior lllargin 80 strongly curved that the 
lateral lnargins are almost horizontal, the anterior and posterior 
lateral· angles being t\l'O extrelne points of a horizontal line on 
each side; posterior rnargin ~inuate, produced into a short lobe 
in front of the scutelluln; surface finely punctate. Scutellunt 
Slllall, t.riangular. Elyt10a strongly rounded, punctatt>; the punc
tures are generally confused on the inner part, but to\\'ards the 
sides there is a tendency to forln ro\vs, one ,vell-forlned ro\v 
demarcating the expanded lateral margin, while parallel to it 
there may be one or t\VO rows; the punctures are a mixture of 
two sizes, finer and cOlnparatively st.ronger, and they also vary 
in depth. Underside: elytral epipleura broad, deeply concave; 
prosternum elongate; underside clothed with thick golden 
pubescence. 
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Length, 5 111m.; breadth, 4 nlln. 
BOl\lBAY: l(anara (type-locality of A. l~vigata). BENGAL: 

Mandar (Pere Cardon, type-locality of A. bist'l'ipuHctata,). ANDA

:MA.N ISLANDS: many specimen" in the Bl'itish MUSeU1l1 (Oaptain 
J/Virnberley and Roepsto,.ff). INDO-CHINA: Laos (llfouhot). 

Locat.ion of t:lJj)e of A. bist'ripunctata unknown to me; Mons. 
Severin infol'lDS lne that t.here are no exaUl pIes under this nanle 
in the Brussels Museunl. T!JJ)e of A. lcevigata, Jac., in the 
British Museum . 

. Jacoby, \\'hen describing A. lcevigata, w.ns a\vnre that Dnvivier 
had described A. bistri/Junctata, but he differentiated the forluer 
frolll the lutter as follows: in A. lcevifJa.ta (1) "the aJltennre 
extend to the base of the prothorax," (2) H the entire upper surface 
is wit hout punctures or the latter are so fine as to be practically 
called absent," (3) .. , there is no tra~e of a dOll hle row of punctures 
at [sic] the elytra or at the sides." I have eXH.lnineti the t.ype of 
A. lcevigata and fiud that. t he above observations are not correct; 
J acoby'~ error luay have been due to u~ing too lo,v It po\ver of 
magni ficatio)). 

Weise erected t.he genns Ohiloco'ristes (Deutsch. Ent. Zeitscbr. 
1895, p. 336) \vith ArgolJistes bistrip'unctata, Duviv., as the 
genotype. It is possible that this species does reaily belong to 
a distinct genus, but. \vithollt exalnining more Inaterial I do not 
\yish to follov/ Weise, and' therefore prop'lse to retaiu bist'ri
punctata in .. 11.rgolJistes. It lllHy be recogni~ed, ho\ve\'er, t.hat 
A1°!Jopistes is a very artificial genus, at least so far as the species 
froln Ollr regions are concerned. 

216. Argopistes nigromarginatus, Jacoby. 

A1'gopistes nig'l"o'lnarginatus, J ac., Ann. ~I us. Civ. Geno"a, xxxii, 
1892, p. 931. 

Bro\vn; antennre, legs, and abdolnen lighter bro,vn; ba~e of the 
bead black; lateral lnargins of prothorax black, \vhich colour is 
continued along the lateral and apieal nlargins of the elytra. 

Head \\ ith vertex iU1lJUDctate, face strongly deflexed. Antennre 
scarcely extending beyond the base of the prot.hornx: second 
segulent equal in length to third, fourth slightly longer; the 
terminal seg'llent.s rather thickened. Prothora.v l110re tbHn t\vice 
as broad as long, strongly Harrowed in front, sides straight, 
posterior lllargiu -very rounded, sinuate at each side; surface 
extrellle]y closely and finely punctate. J...'{cutellun1, slnall. trinngular. 
Elyt1'a punctate like t.he pl'onotulll, the disc also "'ith ro,,'s of 
piceous punctures, Uncle'l°side: posterior tibire 'v it h a large 
double spur. 

Length, 4~ n1m. 
BURMA: Kttren Hins, xii. (Fea). 
TY1Je (unique) in the Genoa l\{useunl. 
I have not seen the type of this species. The above description 

is adapted frol11 the origillal. 
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217 Argopistes nigristriga, sp. nov. 

Body ovatt~. General colour bro\\'n; head black; underside 
black, except t.he three npieaJ segments of the abdomen and pnrt 
of the segmellt in front of these, and even they are edged with 
black; legs brown; base of the pronotum, and basal border, sides,. 
and Butural margins of the elytra, blu.ck; scutelluln also black; 
the lateral black stripe on each side is not along the extrelue 
margin, but lines the inner border of the explanate portion. 

Head \vith vertex finely punctate; eyes large, interoeulal' space
nar."ow, with some punctures and two prolninent pits placed in a 
transverse line; clypeus triangular, sonlewhat raised, with n sharp 
mediun line. Autennre extending to a certain distance beyond 
the base of the pronotllm; first segment long and club-shaped,. 
about equal in length to the following three together, secon(L 
thicker but hardly longer than third, fourth about equal to· 
third; frolll the fifth the segillents are somewhat thickened .. 
P,·otho1"ax broader than long, sides straight but 0 bliq ue, anterior 
and posterior lateral angles rounded and each having n seta
bearing pore, posterior luargin sinuate on each side, and \vith a 
median lobe; surface closely and finely punctate. Scutellu1}~ 
sharply triangular~ ilnpunctate. Elytra: the side-margin of the 
pronotulll together \vith t.hat of the elytron forms one continuous 
curve on each side; surface closely and finely punctate, the 
punct.ures generally confused, but sho,,'ing a certain tendency to· 
fOl'lll longitudinal rows. Uncle'rsicle covered \vit.h fine bro\vnish 
hairs, more particularly on the legs; posterior feulora enormously 
thickened; apical spines of posterior tibire sharp. 

Length, 3 min.; b'readth, 2t IUln. 
NILGIRI HILLS (G. F. H(l'Inpson). 
Type in the British Museuln. Described from seven examples .. 

Genus ARGOPISTOIDES, Jacoby. 

Al'gopistoides, Jac., Ann. l\l11S. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, p. 931. 

GE~OTYPE, ArgOlJistoides septen~punctat(t, J aCt 

Bod.\' rounded, convex. Antennre short, \videly separated,. 
third seglnent the longest and JllOre slellder, the terminal seglnents 
slightly thickened, short. P1'othorax very strongly transverse, 
,vithout any ante-basal furrow, the angles obtuse. ScutellUl1t 
broad. Elyt1'a confusedly punctate, their epiplellrn very broad, 
continued to the apex. Unde'rside: prosterllum narrowly elon
gate; mesosternum subquadrate, broader thau long; anterior 
coxal cavities open behind; posterior femora strongly incrassate, 
the corresponding tibire deeply sulcate in their apical portion and 
armed with a robust double-pointed spur; first segment of 
posterior tarsi as long as the follo\\riug three seglnent-s together;_ 
claws nppendiculate. 

Range. Burma. 
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218. Argopistoides septempunctata, Jacoby. 

Argopistoides sepiempunciata, J ac., .. \nn. Mus. Civ .. Genova, xxxii, 
1892, p, 932, 

Body ovately rounded, convex. Colour testaceous; head 
fulvous; the fOUL· basal seglllents of the antenllOO light bro\l"n, 
the intermediate segments black, and the terminal segments 
obscure ful vous; sides of the breast and the extrp.lue apex of the 
posterior fernora black; each elytl'on with seven Sillall black spots, 
disposed as follows: t\VO placed in a transverse line at the base, 
three sinlilarly placed across the middle, and two placed obliquely 
at the apex; the punctures a:lSd 'are 'piceous. 

Head rather flat; vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles scarcely 
raised; clypeus broad, impunctate. Antennre extending a little 
beyond the base of the elytra, P1'othora.'C t.hree times as broad as 
lOI;g, sides nearly straight, anterior angles obliquely t.hickeued, 
posterio)· lllargin rounded at tlle middle; surface ilnpunctate, 
\vith n longitudinal depression at each side. Elyi'ra minutely 
punctate. 

Length, 4i mIn. 
BUHMA: Karen Cheba (Fea). 
1'ype in the Genoa l\fuseunl. 
I have not seen this species. '1'1.e above 18 adapted from 

the original description. 

Genus JACOBYANA, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, Sphar01J7tysa lJiceicollis, J ac. 

Body rounded, strongly convex. Hecul rugose; ulltennre short, 
not extending beyond the base of the prouotuDl, the third 
seglnent being the longest and the terlninal ones broadened. 
Prothol'ax nluch \vider than long, strongly narro\ved in front, 
anterior nngles thickened ne~rly us far as the middle, posterior 
margin sinuate on either side, its median lobe produced; no ante
basal furro\v. Elyt'JYJ, very regularly punctate-striate, and some
w hat pointed behind; interstices quite flat. Unde'J·side: anterior 
coxal cavities open behind; posterior femora strongly thickened; 
posterior tibire deeply channelled and armed with a distinct spur 
at the apex; mesosternum as long as the metasternum ; elytral 
epipleura broad and slightly concave. The structure of the 
posterior tarsi and clnv;rs is as stated in the description of the 
follo\ving species, \\'hich is the genotype. 

Jacoby doubtfully placed this species in the genus Spha1rophysa, 
Daly; this latter was erected for a species from Madagascar, 
s. clavicornis, BaIy, the type of which is in the British Museum 
and has been carefully examined. The Madagascar beetle is 
ovate in form and has the 1tnterior coxal cavities closed behind, 
,vhereas the present Burmese insect is rounded and, according to 
Jacoby, has the anterior coxal cavities open behind. It has a 
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certain resemblance \\·ith the Splu~1·ophy.ya, but differs from it in 
that the apical segments of the antenllm are incrassate and the 
elytra punctate-striate. 

Range. Burma. 

219. Jacobyana piceicollis, Jacoby. 

Splueropkysa piceicollis, J af!., .Ann. l\Ius. Ci v. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 
p. 195. 

Body strongly conve:x., some\vhat narrowed behind. Colour 
black; elytra deep chocolate-brown; antennoo yello\l1-brown. 

Head: seen from above, the vertex is hardly visible; vertex, 
interocular spaces, intel'antellnal spnces nnd clypeus rough, very 
~oarsely covered \vith pits, \vhich are sOlnetimes large and shallow 
and c@nfiuent \vith each other; no distillct frontal tubercles. 

Fig. ] 12.-Jacobyalla piccicollis, Jac. 

Anteunm short, hnrdly extending beyond the base of the pro
thorax, the three basal segillents lying in a very deep channe] 
bet\veen the posterior lnargin of the eye and the outer Inargin of 
the clypeus, the six apical segnlent.s thickened; first segnlellt 
long and club-shaped, second some\\'hnt shorter but thicker than 
the third, ,vhich is slender, fourth shortet· than third, :fifth and 
sixth more or less nearly equal. Prothorax much broader than 
long, sides obliquely and gently curved, posterior Dlargin sinuate, 
with a median lobe; surface convex, finel.\' and moderately closely 
punctate. Scutellum slnall, triangular. Elyt19a strongly convex, 
at the base very slightly broader than the prothorax, sides rounded, 
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narrowed in front, more so behind; regularly 'punctate-striate,. 
each elytron having eleven longitudinal rows, including a short 
scutellar and an extreme marginal ro\v; interstices flat. Under
side: the w}l(~le surface, but not the legs, covered with shallo\v 
pits; anterior coxal cavities open behind; femora cleeply chan
nelled for the reception of the tibire ",.hen the insect is in repose; 
the tibire are not rounded bnt have fiat or slightly depressed 
surfaces \vith sharp edges; the posterior pair have a sharp spine· 
at the apex; first segulent of posterior tarsi long; cla\vs appen
diculate. 

Lellgth, 4t nun. 
BURMA: Bhalllo, vii. 1886 (L. Fea). 
Type in the Genon, Mnseum. 'l'he above description is taken 

fl'ora an exaillple kindly l"ommunicated to me by DI'. Gestl'o. 

Genus LANKA *, gen. nov. 

GENOTYPE, Lanka b1~unnea, sp. nov. 

Body oblollg-ovate, small. Head as broad as prothol'ax; eyes 
nloderately convex; vertex ('onvex and continuing as a fine ridge 
bet,,'een thp. bases of tlle all tennm. .A.ntennre only about n nlilli
metre shorter than the body, with apical segluents slightly 
thickened. Prothora{v quadrate, convex, and sloping down steeply 
on each side in front, base \videly roulld~d, Rides luargined,. 
anterior and posterior angles rounded; no ante-basal furro\v. 
Scutelltl1n small, triangular, \vith apex rounded. Elyt1Yl only 
slightly broader at bn,se than prothorax, regularly punctate-striate, 
the punctures being extremely fine and. placed rather far apart 
frolll each other in each ro'v. The \vhole of the upper surface is 
otherwise perfectly smooth. Underside: anterjor coxal cavities 
open behind; prosternl.1m Inoderately broad and rounded at 
apex; metasternum prominently elevated, each side being fornled 
into a lobe with a rounded extrelnity; epipleura of elytl'a 
continuing almost up to the apex; posterior femora strongly 
incrassate; tibire subcylindrical, not channelled; the posterior 
pair have the upper side more or less flattened and a sharp, slllall,. 
apical spine; first segrnent of anterior and middle tarsi some,vhat 
brlJadelled (this may be a secondary sexual character), that of the 
postel'jor tarsi not broadened, but almo~t equal in length to· 
the t\VO .following segments; cla\vs appelldiculate. 

Rctnge. Ceylon. 

220. Lanka brunnea, sp. nov. 

Body small, oblong-ovate. Colour red.hro\vn; head, prothorax, 
scutellum and legs, black. 

Head \vith vertex elevated, irnpunctate. Antennm with first 
seglnent elongate, second smaller, third slightly longer than 

* A. Sanskrit name of Ceylon. 
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second, fourth and fifth almost equal in length, sixth slightly 
shorter but somewhat thickened, seventh to eleventh much 
thicker and more hairy, last segnlent pointed. Prothorax with 
the upper surface convex, sloping at t.he sides, smooth, shining, and 
under a high power very finely and sparsely punctate. Scutellum 
small and iln punctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax ; 
each elytron has eleven longitudinall'o\vs of very fine punctures, 
including a long, some\vhat it"regular, scutellar and an extreme 

Fig. 113.-LaJlka hrllJlnca. 1\laubk. 

lnarginal ro,v; the intersp3.ce between the tenth and the extreme 
Inarginal rows is wider than the other interva.ls; the punctures 
tend to become obliterated towards the apex. Unde1"side smooth, 
shining, impunctate, sparsely covered with fine hairs, more particu
larly on the abdominal sternites. 

Length, 2f mm. 
CEY LON (G. Le'l.uis). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from one example. 

Genus EUCYCLA, Baly. 
Euegela, BaIy, Trans. Ent., Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 439. 

GENOTYPE: in erecting the genus Baly described t\VO species~ 
the first of which, Eucyclct quadripttstulata, from Borlleo, is here 
designated as the genotype. 

Body rounded, strongly convex. Head triangular in shape. 
VOL. II. X 
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front vertical, elevated bet\\'een the antennre, clypeus cl.lneiforlll, 
raised behind, frontal tubercles transverse and contiguous. Eyes 
large, oblong. Anteunre \\'ith their bases very close together; in 
the Jnales of some species they are sOlnewhnt longer than the 
body, but shorter in the felnale; first segnlent very long, club
shaped; the distal segments aloe progressively thickened to\\1srds 
the apex, and the last seglnent is conlpressed and elongate-ovate. 
Prothorax much broader than long, longest along the longitudinal 
middle line, basal Iuargin bisinuate on each side, u·ith a rounded 
lobe in the Dliddle; no ante-basal fllrrO\v. Scutellullt triangular. 
Elyt'ra hardly broader than ploothor~\x at. base, reguln,rly punctate
striate; punctures deep, interstices slightl.Y raised. Uncle'rside: 
prosternum transverse; anterior coxal cavities open behind. 
Legs robust; posterior femora strongly incrassate; dorsal side of 
tibim fiat, concave towards the distal end; posterior tibire with a 
very Ininute spine at the apex; tarsi large; cIa ,,'s appendiculate. 

Range. Sumatra, Borneo, Ceylon. 

Fig. I li.-Eucycla ceyloneJlS1S, J ac. 

221. Encycla ceylonensis, Jacoby. 

Eucycla ceylonensis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 87. 

Body ovate, strongly con vex. Head, pronotuln, underside and 
legs, red-brown; the three basal segluent~ of the antennm bro\vn 
\vith the upper side piceous, the relnaiuing seO'ments black· pro
notum with the median basal part black, the latter colour ext;nding 
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faintly and narrowly along the Jniddle to the front e))d, \vhere it 
spreads out transversely on each side; elytra greenish-blacl{, the 
suture iroln about the middle to the hind end narrow}", and the 
extreJne apices, red-brown; scutellum brov,n. . 

Head finely punctate, frontal tubercles not very strongly deye
loped, interantennal carina present; in the interocular space there 
are two obliq uely ilnpressed lines meeting in the centre. Autennre 
extending to a little distance beyond the base of the pronotum ; 
first segment long, curved, slender and club-shaped, equal to t.he 
following three togethe.·, second thicker and larger than third, 
fourth slightly shorter t,han third, fourth, fifth and sixth short, 
and of about equal length; f.·Olll the seventh to the eleventh the 
segulents are thicker, more bristly aud larger. Ptrotho'rax m nch 
broadel' than long, slightly narrowed in front, front margin 
straight, hind Inargin silluate at each side with a rounded Dledian 
.lobe, sides straight but obliqu~, slightly margiued, auterior lateral 
angles obliq ue and thickened, at each of the four lateral angles 
is a strongly developed base for a fine seta ~ surface uniformly 
convex, InOl·e or less closely pUllctate. Scutellu,1J1. triangular, with 

'-sides and u pex rounded, aud surface SlDOOth and ilnpllllctate. 
Elytrct: each elytron has eleven longitudinal ro\vs of punctures, 
including a short 8cutellar and an extrelne Inargil1al ro\v; the 
intervals do not appeal' to be quite, flat, they are very lninutely 
pUllctate, and that bet\\'~en the last ro\\' and the last but one is 
broader than the others; nll the ro\\'s converge in pair~ towards 
the apex; the lateral edges are slightly Inargined. Unde1·side 
covered ,,·ith fine hairs. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
CEYLON: Boga\vuntala\vn, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 

(G. Le~vis). 
Type in the British M USeUll1. 'J:'he ab6ve description is dra \\"n 

up from the exalll pIe lnarJ<ed " t.ype." 

Genus THRYLlEA, Jacoby. 

Tll'I'yilea, J ac., Pl'OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 98. 

GENOTYPE, Thrylcea va1·iabilis~ J ac. 

Body subovate, rounded. Head: eyes rather large; front.al 
tubercles in the shape of oblique Darrow ridges. p1rotlzoratc 
broader than long, anterior angles obliquely truncate, surfac~ 
without any transverse ante-basal furro\y. Elytra punctnte
striate, their epipleura broad and continued to the apex. Under
side: tibire not channelled dorsally; first seglneut of posterior 
tarsi as long as the t\\'O follo,ving segments together; prosternulU 
broad, one-half longer than broad; mesosternum transverse, sub
quadrate; auterior coxal cavit.ies open. 

Range. Ceylon. 

x2 
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222. Thrylma variabilis, Jacoby. 

Th1'ylcea variabilis, Jac., I>roc. Zool. Soc. l~on~. 1887, p. 99. 

Body subovate, rounded. Colour red-bro\lrn; head, the :6,,'e
apical segments of the antennm, prothorax and legs, black; the 
ti bim and tarsi may be more bro\\'nish than black; the six basal 
segments of the ar"ttennre are yello\\T-bro,\t°n. 

Head: vertex convex, impunctate; eyes large. Antennoo just 
one millimetre shorter than the length of the body; first seglnent 
elongate, club-shaped~ sec(!)nd almost as long as, and thicker thnn~ 
the third, \vhich is slender, fourth and fifth, \vhich are equal to 
each other, each slightly shorter thnn third, sixth slightly thicker-

Fig. 115.-Thrylcea variabiUs, Jac. 

than the preceding segments; from the seventh the segnlents
become mnch larger, thicker, and opaque. Proth01YlX broader than 
long, front mar~in ~traight. sides straight, anterior and posterior 
angles thickened, the former D10re so, and possessing seta-bearing 
pores, basal margin gently rounded.; surface convex from side to 
side, finely and not very closely punctate, the punctures showing 
a tendency to arrangement in transverse ro\v~ to\\-°ards the base. 
Scutellum triangular. snl0ot.h, itllIJUnctate. Elytrlt hardly broader
at base than prothorax, but broadened imnlediat.ely behind, humerus· 
raised, con vex; each elytron has the follo\ving \vell-arranged ro,,'s 
of deep punctures: a ~hort scutellar row, ternlinating just before 
the Iniddle of the elytron, and ten other ro,,'s at almost regular 
intervals; the rows converge to\\'ards the apex; counting frolll-. 
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the suture the sixi h, seventh and eighth arise behind the hUlueral 
prominence, the tent.h lies aloug th~ extrenle Inargin; the inter
stices appear very filightly rai~ed ,vhen seen at certain angles, and 
that, het,\\·een the ninth and tent h is broadest. Underside Sillooth 
and impunctate. 

Length, ;1 IrlIU.; breadth, 2 lnll}. 

CEYLON: Bogu,\\·anta.lu\\'ct, 4UOO-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. IV. 1882 
( G. Letois). 

1'Y1Je in the British l\{useuill. 

Genus AMPHIMELOIDES, Jacoby . 

. ,AlIlpld1neloides, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 96. 

GENOTYPE ~ .A.1Hph.i1neloicles dOI"sal'is, J ac. 

Body ovate, convex. Head: lllaxillal'Y palpi long, \vith apical 
segment slnal!, conical, pointed; the antennre are not close to
.gether, but inserted close to the eyes, and are thickened to\\'ards 
the apex. ProtltO'lYlLT broader than long, con vex, sides angulate in 
front of the llliddle; no transverse ante- basal furro\v. Elytra, 
irregularly punctate. Und~rside: prosternUID very narro\v, but 
distinct; anterior coxal cavities open; tnesosternuln emal'ginnte; 
posterior femora strongly incrassate; posterior tibire dilated and 
slightly longitudinally sulcate llPal' their apices, which are armed 
\vith a long pointed spine; the bilobed seglnent of the tarsi is not 
expanded, in~ignificant; cla\V-seglllellt strong; claws appendiculate. 

'fhe considel'able space bet.ween the insertion of t.he antennm is 
an ilnportant character of this genus, "'hich is a]so distinguished 
£rol11 ArnpltirneZ(t by the open coxal cavities. 

Range. Ceylon. 

223. Amphimeloides dorsalis, Jacoby. 

A1Jlpltimeloides dorsalis, Jac" Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 96. 

Colour bro\\'n; the six apical seglnents of the nntennre black; 
the Inetastel'num and the sides of the lower surface of the thorax, 
the first abdominal st~rnite partly, und the dorsal side of the 
femora, piceous; scutellulll and a bt"oad longitudinal, but abbre
yiated, rlledian band on each elytron, black. 

Head: vertex Sillooth and irnpunctate, frontal elevations or 
interantennal carina absent; elypens not separated fronl the face, 
\vhich forms a flat surface; \vhen the head is "iewed frOlll the 
front a short depression is visible along the inner side of the eyes, 
the antennre being inserted in these depressed areas. Anh~llnm 
nearly half the length of the body; first seglnellt elongate, club
shaped, second slightly shorter and thicker than the third, \\7hich 
is slender, fourt.h and fifth equal in length; from the sixth to the 
last the segillents gradually thicken and together £orn1 an elongate 
-club. Protho1-a.v Inuch broader t.han long, fl'ont Inar'gin elnar
ginate, basal lnargin ,,-idely rounded, sides rounded; surface 
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convex, smooth and impunctate, "'ithout any depressions. Scu
teZiu?n' broadly ovate, smooth and impunctate. Elytra broa~er' 
than prothorax, confusedly and strongly punctate. Ullde'rs'tde 
shining, inlpunctate, and glabrous. 

Fig. 116.-Ampltimeloides dorsalis, J ac. 

Length, 2 mUl.; breadth, 1 ~ mIn.; length of antenna, about. 
1 mm. 

CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft." 25-27. ii. 1882 (G. Le1vis). 
Type in the British Museunl. 

Genus PARATHRYLEA, Duvivie1\ 

Paratltrylea, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 420. 

GENOTYFE, Pa'rathrylea apicijJenn1·s, Duviv. 

Body oblong-ovate, convex, smooth. Head \vith vertex broad 
and sonlewhnt convex, frontal tubercles Dot very weB developed,. 
separated from the vertex by a ,! -shaped ilnpression, interantennal 
~pace rather broad, the carinu absent. Antennre short, extending. 
a little beyond the base of the pronotulll, thic){ened towards the 
apex. Protho?·ax much broader t,han long, some\\,hat narro\\red in 
£rant, front Inargin more or less nearly straight, hind margin with 
a llJedian lobe, \"hich is rounded" the margin on each side being 
oblique; surface some\vhnt convex; no unte-bnsal transverse
furrow. Scutellum triangular, \vi th apex broadly rounded. Elytra 
hardly broader at base than prothorax, ovate, narro\\'ed towards 
the apex, surface generally punctate. Underside: prosternal 
process narro\ved in front and tl'iangulal'ly broadened behind;. 
anterior coxal cavities open behind. Legs long, more or less. 
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slender; posterior femora strongly incrassate, channelled on the 
underside; tibim subcylindrical, hardly thickened to\vards the 
apex, the posterior pair with a long spine at the apex; in the Inale 
the first segment of the front and nliddle tarsi is broad, about as 
long as the following t\VO together; first segment of posterior 
tarsi longer than the following two together, second segment in 
all the tarsi small, third bilobed but small, cla\v-segment long, 
projecting Inuch beyond the bilobed segnlent; cla\vs appendi
culate. 

llange. India. 

~24. Parathrylea apicipennis, Duvivie'l". 
Parathrylea apiciJJennis, Duyiv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, 

p.421. 

Body oblong-ovate, narro\ved behind. Colour shining black; 
the four basal tiegments of the antennoo, t.he prothorax~ the apical 
pat't of the elyt.l'a and the (hree apieal ventral segloellts of the 
abdolnen, yello\v; the front Inargin of the prothorax is narro"'ly 

Fig. 117.- Paratlu'!llea apicipeJ/llis, Duviv. 

edged ,,·ith black, and the apical yeUo\v patches of the elytra 
contain many black spots, irregularly placed; the elytra have a 
greenish tinge; the colour of the femoJ·a and tarsi and part of 
the mandibles varies fronl yello\v to bro\vn or pitch-black. 

Bea(l convex ut the vertex, impunctate or bearing a few fine
punctures, frontal elevations not very prolninent, interantennal 
space rather broad and \vith a fe~· punctures. Antennre short, 
extending a little distance beyond the base of the pronotuln, from 
the fifth segment onwards thickened and I1101"e hairy; first segnlent 
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elongate and club-shaped, second and third ahllost equal to each 
other in length, fourth slightly longer. P'rotho,-ax broader than 
long, llarro\ved in front, front margiu ahnost straight, sides almost 
straight or slightly rounded, anterior and posterior angles rounded, 
basal lnargin gently sinuate ou ei t.her side; surface gently convex, 
snlooth, and closely punctate. Scutellu1n broad, triangular, with 
apex ruunded and surface sinooth and itnpul1ctate. Elytra hardly 
broader at base than prothorax; hUlnerus convex and rounded; 
surface closely punctate, or im punctate, or bearing a puncture 
here nnd there. Unders·ide: abdominal segments \vith sha.llo,v, 
small and round illlpressions or punctures, particularly at the sides. 

Length, 3~ mm.; breadth, 2 mm. 
DARJEELING DISTRICT: }{urseong (P. Brraet) ; Darjeeling, 7000 

ft., 10. viii. 1909 (0. Paiva, Indian Museum). UNITED PROVINCES: 
Haldwani, Bodair, KUlnaon, Sarju ,Talley, 5000 ft.; about 46 
specimens (H. G. Ohampion). 

Location of type unknown to Ine; 1\10ns. Severin informs me 
that there are no examples of this species in the Brussels Museum. 

lJu vivier in his original description states that the pronotum 
and the elytra are closely punctate; but in the specitnen before 
me in the British Museum, \"hich 'vas obtained from Duvivier's 
collection through J Reoby, I aln unable to filld this dense punctua
tion. This specilnen has only "Bengal" on the locality-label. 
At the end of his description Du vi vier records "Kurseong 
(P. Braet)," which should be taken as the type-locality. I have 
before me another example from Darjeeling in which the punc
tures are very fine, but not obsolete to such an extent as in 
Duvivier's exaulple. It may be noted that these two examples 
have the legs black. In other specimens the colour of the legs is 
brown, with the apices of their several parts generally tinged with 
pitch-black, and in Rome cases the tarsi are quite pitch-black. 
Since there is a gradation in the density of punctuation of the 
pronotulll and elytra and in the coloration (!)£ the legs, it is not 
possible to say "'ith certaint~' that the two examples mentioned 
above belong to a distinct ~pecies; lnore lllaterial is necessary to 
establish the fact, and therefore they are retained, for the time at 
any rate, in P. apicilJennis. 

Genus CHABRIA, Jacoby. 

Ckahria, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 92. 

GENOTYPE, Ohabria n·ig,"oplagiata, J ac. 
Body ovate, rounded, somewhat narrowed behind, very convex. 

Head broad; antennoo not contiguous, relatively widely separated, 
but \vith their bases well away from the eye-margins, filiform, 
slightly thickened to\vards the apex. Prothorax much broader 
than long (but not four times as broad as long, as Jacoby states), 
"ith no ante-basal transverse furrow. Scutellum triangulnr. 
Elytra broader than prothorax, convex; surface smooth, seen 
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under a high po\ver to be very finely and minutely punctate. 
Underside: prosternum narrow but distinct, longer than broad, 
its base slightly ,,·idened and rounded; anterior coxal cavities 
open behind; posterior femora strongly incrassate; tibire not 
~hannelJed on the dorsal side, the posterior pair broadened at the 
apex, \\' here the dorsal side is flat.tened a little, and furnished 
beneath \\,ith a sharp spine; first segnlent of posterior tarsi as 
long as the t\VO following toget.her; cla\\'s appendiculate. 

Range. India, Ceylon, Burnla. 

Key to the Spec'its. 

1. Insect unieolorous. • • 
Insect not unicolorous .. .. 

2. I>ronotulll not entirely blaek; each 
el ytron ,vith two tl'ansverse blacl{ 
bands ( of which the first may be 
bro,vn) and an apical blacl{ patch. 

I'ronotum entil'elyblacl{; ti \'e bIael\: 
patches on each ely troll 

ek. ap£cicornis, J ac., p. 313. 
2. 

Cll. n1l1l'oplagiata, J ac., p. 314. 

('II. decelnl'/agia fa, sp. ll., p. 315. 

Fig. 118,-Chabria apicico1'llis, JllC. 

225. Chabria a picicornis, Jacoby. 

Chab1'ia apicicol'nis, J"ac., Proc. ZooL Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 93. 

Body ovate. Colour varying froln brown to piceous; SOlne 

specinlens have the prollotum piceous and the rest of the body 
.bro\\'n; in SOlne E:'xnnlples the underside is piceous, \\'hile the 
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upper side is brown, or the insect may be entirely bro~Tn. The
t\\·o or three apical segments of the alltennID are usually black. 

Head broad, vertex eon vex, iln PUDctu.te, frontal ,tubercles almost 
entirely absent; eyes strongly convex; interantenual space broad t 

bounded behilld b.v a transverse, deeply-ilnpressed, line; clypeus 
broad, hardly llarro\ved behind, and \vith a fe\v punctures on its 
surface. Antennre about two Inillimetres shorter than the length 
of the body; the first segtnent the longest, club-shaped, second 
much shorter but thicker than the third, which is slender, third, 
fourth, and fifth ahnost equal to each ot.ber; frOlll the sixth 
oD\vards the seglllellts becolne very slightly thicker, lllore hairy 
and allnost equal to each other ill length, the last being obliquely 
pointed. Prothorax hroader than long, anterior and posterior 
Juargins ahnost straight (the latter may be very \videly arched)~ 
sides strongly rounded and narrowly margined, at the anterior 
angles the margins are thickened and truncate, and on the 
thickened corner there is a pore containing a seta, each of the 
posterior angles also possesses a silnilar setigerous pore; surface 
smooth, con vex and, seen under a high po\yer, luinutply and 
sparsely punctate. Scutellu1n bl'ond, triangular, slllooth and i 111-

pUlIctate. ElytJ'(t broader than prothorax~ strongly convex, 
narrowed towards the apex, seen under a high pOUTer to be very 
Dlinutely, irregularly and sparsely punctate. Unde'rside: abdo
Ininal sternites, more especially at the sides, and part of the rest 
of the surface sparsely l'overed with fine hairs; appendices of the 
cla\vs large and prolDinent. 

Length, 6-7 mm.; breadth, 4-5 nun. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft.; Bogawantala,,'a, 4900-

5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 \. G. Lewis); Halupahani, Haldulu-
111ulla (many specimens in the Andrewes Collection). 

'l'ype in the British ~Iuseum. 
This is a variable species. There are four specimens in the 

British Museum \vhich have the body slightly shorter and which 
differ from the type in one or two minor points, but I do not 
propose to giYe them a new name. 

226. Chabria nigroplagiata, Jacoby. 

Chabria 'lligroplagiata, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 93. 

Body ovate, strongly convex, narron-ed behind. Underside 
black; tibire brown; tarsi piceous; upper surface yel1ow-brown to 
dark bro\vn, with the £ollo\\7ing black markings: on the pronotum~ 
at the base and nearer the sides than the middle line, there are 
two ill-defined patches, ,vhich Inay be entirely absent; the edges 
of tbe elytra and of the pronotuln are sometinles stained black, 
and on each elytron. there are three patches: first, a post-basal 
transverse band, which in some cases is divided into two in the 
middle, tbe inner part more or less rounded and the outer pnrt 
extending in a triangular form towards the base; secondly, there 
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is a post-median transverse band, ,vhich al \\'ays extends in a tri
angular forlll along the suture towards the apex; and, finally, on 
the apical part, there is u, large patch, more or less rounded or 
pear-shaped; the post-basal band, when not divided in the 
middle, is curved, and the post-nledian band ll1ay be l110re or less 
sinuate or straight. The sClltellulll is black or piceous, and the 
head tnay or IDay not hare a bla.ck patch. 

IIead: vertex convex, impunctate and separated by a transverse 
suture frOll) the rest of the faee; frontal tubereles absellt. Au
tennre nearly half the length of the body; first segnlent long and 
club-shaped, second thicker but shorter than third, which is 
slender and equal to, or very slightly shorter than, either the 
fOUl'th or the fifth; tL'om the sixth on \val'ds the segments are 
thicker. P1-otho'raa.: uluch broader than loug, convex, 8ides rounded, 
front rnargin ,videly emargiJlate, basal lnargin \videly arched. 
anterior angles t hicltened, and each of thf' anterior and posterior 
angles bearing n seta. Scutellu'n~ broad, t.riangular, S11100tit, iU1-

punctate. Elytl·(t broader than prothorax, strongly convex, ,,·ith 
the sUI'fuce very minutely and irregularly pnnctate. Unde10side 
smooth, shining; abdolllinal sternites and some portions of the 
other parts very sparsely covered with fine hairs. The appendix 
situated on the under side of each cla\v is large, square and very 
pro,ninent. 

Length, 5~ to 6! Inm. ; b1'eadtlz, 4-5 mm. 
CEYLON: Boga\vantalu\va, 4500-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 

(G. Le'lvis); N ll,va.l'a Eliya, 24. iv. 1914. 
'1'Y1Je in the British Museunl. 

227 Chabria decemplagiata, sp. noy. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining black; elytra yello\v-browll, 
with fi \'e black patches on each, disposed as follo\vs: t\VO post
basal, lying in a transvel'se line, t\\'O post-median, sinlilarly situated, 
and one apical. 

Head SII100th and impullctate, iuterantennal space brond and 
not depressed, vertex not separated by allY deeply illlpressed line; 
maxillary palpi large, penultilnat e segnlent thicl{ened, apical seg
ment small, conical. Antennoo about two and a half nlillimetres 
shorter than the length of the body; first segment the longest, 
club-shaped, second sborter but slightly thicker than third, the 
latter slightly longer than the fourth. ,vhich is eq unl to the fi fth ; 
frum the sixt.h on wards the segments are almost equal and 1110)'6 

hairy, the last being small. Prothotrax broader than long, couvex t 

sides strongly rounded, narrowly margined, at the anterior angles 
the margin is thickened, each of the anterior nnd posterior angles 
bearing a seta, front and hind Inargins more or less nearly 
straight; surface impunctate. Scutellun~ broad, triangular and 
impunctate. Elytrlt broader than prothorax; surface impunctate : 
in the yellow-brown portions, through the transparency of the 
chitinous layer, snlaU round spots with dark centres are visible. 
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Urule1·side smooth, ilnpnllctate; abdoillinal sternites and parts of 
the other regions spa.rsely hairy. 

Length, ()~ IDln.; breadth, 4! mm. 
SOUTH INDIA; l\tladura, Shembaganur (S. l11aulilc); Kodaikanal 

(17. V Oampbell, Challl pion CoIL). The type-specilllen bears on 
the label no Inore inforlnatioll than "India, ex Clavareau" 
(Jacoby ColI.). 

11ype in the British l\luseum. De~cribed £ron1 two examples. 

Genus SPHlERODERMA, Stephens. 

Spluerode"11la, Stephens, Ill. Brit. Eut. iv, 1834, p. 328; Chapuis, 
Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 135; Fowler, Col. Brit. Islands, iv, 1890, 
p.373. 

GENOTYPE: ,vhen proposing this genus, Stephens enuluerated 
-several species, of \vhich t.he first \vas Altica testacea, Fabr. (Syst. 
Eut. 1775, p. 114). 1'his European £orll1 is here designated as the 
genotype. 

Body helnispherical, ovate, sOluetimes narrowed behind. Head 
subtriangular, vertex sOlne\vhat convex; eyes generally very large; 
in the interocular space there is either a straight impressed line or 
t\VO oblique lines lueeting in the centre, each of these lines often 
extends behind the eye, and they a1 \vays fornl the posterior 
boundary of the frontal tubercles, u'hich are not always very 
strongly produced; interantennal space developed into a sharp 
ridge or rounded elevation; the labrum is large and may be eit.her 
transverse or longer than broad; the c]ypeus and labrum have 
generally a fe\v erect, long, and thin hairs; mouth-parts generally 
sOlllewbat exserted. Antennre llever very long, but reaching 
lengths bet"7een the base and three-quarters the length of the 
elytra; first segment ah,rays long and club-shaped, second about 
half the length of the first and thick. sometiules thicker than the 
third; in length the second tl,nd third are eit.her equal 01' subequal; 
each of the follo\ving segnlents is some,vhat longer, the fourth 
and fifth are sOlnetinles equal; after the fifth, as a rule, the 
segments are gradually thickened and in length about, eq llal ; 
the last is longer and pointed. Protho1-ctX ahvays Inuch broader 
than long, sOlne,,'hat narro\ved in front, longest along the lniddle 
line and gradually short·ened to\\rnrds each side; the sides nUL." be 
oblique but straight, 0)· rounded, the anterior lateral angles SOllle

titnes produced and expanded, the posterior angles l·ounded, each 
of the four angles often bearing a fine seta; the front luargin is 
often one ,vide curve but sOlnetimes it is sinunte, the posterior 
Inar~in is ahvays sinuate on each side, \vith the middle portion 
produced into a lobe; no ante-basal transverse furro\v; surface 
convex and generally punctatp • ~Y(','ltfellunt small, tleiangnlar, its sur
face nlv;ays snlootb and llnpullctate. Elytra hardly hl·oade)· at 
base than proth ° ,'ax :; prot horax and el.vt ra £orln the hellli~pherical 
contour of the back as one continuous CUl're; surface alwll,Ys 
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punctate, t.he punctures sOlnetimes strongp,r t hnn those of the 
pronotull1, irregular, or \vith n tendency to form longitudinal rows; 
in serne cases the ro\vs are paired, but very often there are only 
four pairs, the intervals being full of confused punctures; besides 
the larger punct,ures there are often very minute punctures, and 
along the lateral margin there is a hrond space, somewhat narro\v
ing to\\Tards the apex, nnd generally covered with minute punc
tures (though it has sometinles been referred to as an impllllctate 
space); along the extreme Inargi n there is always a ro,,· of 
strongly impressed punctures. Unde1-side: prosternal process 
somp\vhat broad Bud elevated bet\\·een the coxre, narro\ved in the 
middle, somewhat diluted and truncate behind; anterior coxal 
cavities open behind; mesosternU1D reduce.d to a fine transverRe 
arched carina. Legs short aud robust; posterior femora lnuch 
thickened, thicker than tbe others, and channel1ed underneath 
rOl- the reception of the tibim; tibire SOlne\\'hat dilated at the 
extrelllit,y, which is furnished \vith a small spine, \vhile their 
outer surface is narro\vlv channelled to a short distance; first 
segnlent of the tarsi aboilt as long as the follo,ving t\VO together, 
third broad and bilobed and not split longitudinally along the 
middle, fourth terlninated by t\yO appendic111ate cla \vs. 

The IlHtles are distinguished by the broader anterior tibire and 
by the dilated first segment of all the tarsi. 

Range. The largest number of species occurs in Asia, but some 
have have also been found in Europe, Africa, and .A.meriea. 

](e!/ to the Species. 
1. Elytl'a. dark ,'iolaceou8-blue 2. 

El"tra not so coloured 3. 
2. Larger insects (4 runl. long), nlore ob

long; colour purer and deeper vio
laceous-hlue; punctuation on elytra 
irreg'ulal'ly arrang-ed in closely placed, 
paired ro,,·s.. ~S. ge'llzinata, J ac., p. 319. 

Smaller in~ects (3 111m. long), nlore 
rounded; colour not pure violaceous-
blue; elytral punctureR confused ~'. discicolh:~, Jac., p. 319. 

3. Elytra piceous; on each elytron a large 
yellow-brown patch S. o1'natipenn£s, J ac., p. 320. 

Elytra not so coloured . 4. 
4. Elvtra pale yellow-brown; the sutural 

and extreme lateral margins and a 
large spot at the middle of each 
elytron piceou~ . ~~. lijJ/afJiata, Jac., p. 3:!1. 

Elvtra not so coloured. . i). 

5. Large insects (5! m Dl. long); colour 
above shining black; anterior In,t~ral 
angles of the pronotum ~trong-Iy pro-
duced and expanded . S. acutangula, J ac., p. 32l. 

Insects alway~ less thAll 5! HIll}, long; 
anterior lateral an£!les of the pro
notum not ~trongly produced and 
expanded • • •• • • 6. 
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6 .. A.ntennre short, only ]teachillg the basA 
~ 

of the el vtrft.. .,. 
Antennre . extending beyond the bnse 

ot the elytl'a . 
7. Antennre entirely yellow-bro\vn 

Antennre not entirely unicolorous . 
8. Colour shining black; pl'Onotunl evenly 

punctate. .. . '" 
Colour dark brown or pitchy-brown; 

pl'onotum DlOl'e punctate to\vards the 
base than towards the front and sides 

9. Small insects (2!- mIll. lon~); colour 
brown ,vith au ill-defined hlacJdsh 
patch of varying- extent on the apical 
part of the elytra .... 

No such combination of characters 
10. A ntennre p.xtending beyond half the 

length of the bony, interDredlate seg
lllents robust, slightly ,vidpned, the 
othel's more elongate, aU pubescent 

Antennoo nnt so constltucted. . . 
11. Large insects (5 mIll. loug) ; head and 

'Pfonotllul deep red-brown, elytra 
black ,vith the suture and lateral 
edges very na'l'l'o,vly deep brown 

No such combination of charactel's 
12. Small insects (2~ mm. lon~) ; colour 

rich brown, underside sODle,vhat 
darker; the three basal ~egmellts of 
the autennre paler brown, the rest 
black .. . . 

No such combination of characters . 
13. Insects 3£-4: mm. long', generally pi

ceous, elytl'R reddish-br~wn, elytral 
p.uncture~ surrounded by piceous 
l'lngs . . . .... 

No such combination of characters . 
14. SnlaU insects (2~ lum. long); colour 

shining l'eddish-bro\vn; pronotum 
with three ill-defined patches which, 
if sonletin1es obsolescent, are still 
recognizable . . ... 

No such CODl bination of characters 
15. Lower portion of face strongly pro

duced; body bl'oadest at the base of 
the elytra, nnrl'owing towards the 
apex; colour shining dark reddish-
brown. . . . . 

Lower portion of face not strongly 
produced; body ovate, strongly con
vex; colour shining dark brown. 

9. 
8. pllilidieornis, J nc., p. 322. 
t$. 

S. '}lig'rita, J ac., p. 323. 

S. bl'evicoJ'nis, Jac., p. 323. 

S. ter'lninata, J nc., p. ::l:l4. 
10. 

S. anten1lata, J RC., p. 324. 
11. 

S . . J 30)~ . t'a1'tpennI8, ac., p. :"0. 
12. 

S. birl1zan":ca, J ac., p. 326. 
13. 

S. piceicollis, J ac., p. 326. 
14. 

S. orientalis, J ac., p. 327. 
15. 

S. 'lnandaren8i,~, J ac., p. 327. 

A.~. varz"pes, J ac., p. 328. 

A translation of the description in German of Haliicct julvipennis, 
Illiger, ,vhich is placed in this genus, is given on p. 329, but the 
spec~es has not been included in the key. Like\\rise Motschulsky's 
specIes are also recorded on p. 329, but not included in the key. 
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228. Sphmroderma geminata, Jacoby. 

Sphan'oder'tlla genlinata, Jac., Notes Leyd. ~Iu~. vi, 1884, p. 36. 
Sphceroder1ua gel1linceta, Jac., Ann. l\ius. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 

p. J92. 

Subquadrate, strongly convex. Head, prothorax, scutellum, 
and undersiJe shilling red-brown; nntennre bro\\'ll; ~lytrn shin
ing, pure, deep violaceolls- blue. 

Head with verlex ilupunctate, but "'ith a fe\v mill ute punctures 
-on the interocular area, the latter with a depression and a faint, 
transyersely in) pressed, line, frontal tubercles and iuteroculal
carina not developed; eyes small, not as large as is usual in 
.B1Jnceroderma, the iUDer Jnargin of each eye with n deeply inlpl'essed 
chunuel. Antennre extending to a certain distance beyond the 
base of the pronotulll; first segment long and club-shaped, second 
thicb:er but some\"hat shorter t,han third, fourth about equal to 
third; from the fifth the seglnents ure thicl{ened nnd slight.ly 
darker. P'It oth01·a .. 1J luuch broader thall long, sides rounded, anterior 
lateral angles slightly but a~ute]y produced, posterior margin 
-sinuate on either side, u'ith a median lobe; surfal'e strongly and 
Inore or less closely punctate, the punetures to\vards the base 
sOlllewhat finer. Scutellurn sUlall, triangular, ilnpuDctate. Elytra, 
hardly broader at base than prothorax, pUlictate-~triate, t he longi
tudinal rO\\78 arranged in pairs, but the punctures in each ro\\' not 
regularly arrangpd; on each elytron there are about ten pnirs, 
"'hile along the lateral margin is a broad, so-called iUlpullctate, 
space, bounded on the extreme lnnrgill b.y a ro,v of strongly illl
pressed punctures; interstices extremely minutely punctate. 

Length, 4 mm. 
SUMATRA: 13enculen (type-h)calit,y), iv. 1891 (E. 1Uod1·gliani). 
T.1Ipe pl'ohably in the Leyden Muselull. 
The above descriptioll is dra"'n up £1"0111 one example in the 

British Museum which bears Modigliuni's locality-label and the 
label of identification in Jacoby's handn·riting. In 1889, "'hile 
-,vol'king out Fen's collection, J aeoby found a specinlen froln 
Bhalno, Burlna, ,vhich, in his opinion, agreed ,,"ith the SUlnatran 
insect; but I have not seell this speeilllen from Bhamo. It, is, 
ho,,"ever, at least certaiu t·hat the paired arrangement of the 
elytral punctures occurs in species froln the region under revie\\T ; 
(,vhether this character should be made the basis of a ne\v genus, 
it is not possible to say in the light of the lnaterial at present 
available). 1'his species is, therefore, here placed in Splu:erode1t}na 
and also included in the key. 

229. Sphmroderma discicolIis, Jacoby_ 

Sphre1'odernla d£scz"coU£s, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii 1892 
p. 929. ' , 

Form less oblong, more rounded. Head, antennro, u ndel'side 
.and legs brown; pronotum red-brown, ,vith a large ill-defined 
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mark, occupying its basal and central parts, piceous, the latter 
colour blending intimately \vith the red-brown; elytra dark 
violaceous-blue (but less pure than in the preceding species); 
scutellum piceous. 

Head with vertex illl punctate, frontal tubercles distinct, inter
antennal carina developed; eyes large. An tenure not extending 
to half the length of the elytra; first seglnent long and club .. 
shaped, second somewhat larger than third, the latter about equal 
to the fourth; from the fifth the segments become progressively 
thic1ier. P1"othora.1J much broader than long, sides gently rounded, 
nal'l"o,vly Inargined ~ surface finely and sparsely pUllctate, the· 
punetures being more evident on the basal part, while the front 
and lateral portions are almost impullctate. Scutellum triangular, 
slnooth, impunctate. Elytlra confusedly, closely and strongly 
punctate; along the margin is the broad, so-called inlpunctn.te, 
strip, \vhich is bounded on either side by a ro,v of punctures. 
Underside thinly covered with fine hairs. 

Length., 3 mlll. 

BURMA: Karen Hills, v-xii. 1888 (Fea). 
There is one example in the British Museum u,ith }'en's label 

of locality and Jacoby's label of identification, and which is marlced 
"type," hut the Genoa Museum Inay also claim to possess the 
type. 

230. Sphmroderma ornatipennis, Jacoby. 

Sphceroder'llla ornatipennis, J ac., Menl. Soc. Ent. BeIg. vii, 1900,. 
p.124. 

Spllcerode1''Jna jlavoplagiata, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, 
p.265. 

Head, prothorax, underside and legs red-brown; the three 
basal segnlents of the antennre brown, the rest black; scutellum 
red-hro\\'n, l11ixed \vith piceous; elytra piceous, on each elytron 
is a large yeUo\v patch, generaU.\r subtriangular in sbape, extending 
from the base to beyond the Iniddle and lnuch narro\ving to\lvards 
the side; this patch varies in. extent, but in no case reaches either 
the sutural or the lateral ll1argin; the line of contact between the 
sutural piceous area and the yellow patch may be straight or, in 
some cases, somewhat sinuate; ,\'herever the yello\v patch meets. 
the piceous ground-colour o~ the elytron, its edge is more red
brown than piceous. 

Head with vertex impunctate; eyes large; frontal tubercles 
ratber slnall, the transverse line of demarcation separating them 
from the vertex not deeply irnpressed, interantennal carina sharp, 
clypeus deflexed, its anterior edge straight. Antennm extendiug 
to a little distance beyond the base of the pronotunl; first segment 
long and club-shaped, second some"rhat larger than third, the 
following segments more or less nearly equal to each other and 
gradually some\,\'bat thic1{elled. Prothorax much broader than 
long, sides very gently rounded with lllargins narro\vly refiexed,. 
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anterior lateral angles obliquely rounded, basal lnargill sinuate at 
each side as usual, its median lobe broadly rouuded and produced; 
surface very minutely punctate, the punctures not very close 
together, sparser in front. Soutellurn triangular, smooth, im
punctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothot·ax, punctate
striate, each elytron having about eleven rows which are arranged 
in pairs; a broad, so-called im punctate, spnce extends along the
lateral margin, and a row of deep punctures along the extreme
margin; besides bearing the rows of punctures the whole surface
is cOJnpletely and confusedly covered with very fine punctures. 
Underside thinly covered with fine hairs. 

Length, 4 mm. 
BURMA: Toungoo (type-locality); Karen Mts. (Dohe1oty). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Jacoby first described this species in 1896, calling it flavo

plagiata, but, finding that he had already used the ~atne name 
for a. species of this genus from Sumatra, he changed it to ornati
penn~. 

231. Sphmroderma biplagiata, Jacoby. 

Splueroder11la biplagiata, Jac., Ann. l\fU8. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 18~9, 
p.192. 

Brown; the seven apical segments of the antennm black; el.vtra 
pale yello\v-brown, the suturnl and extreme lateral margins and 
u. large spot at the middle of each elytren, piceous; the dark 
sutural band is slightly widened at the Dliddle; scutellum piceous; 
epipleura brown, \\'ith the inner edge piceous. 

Head rather broad, iwpunctnte; clypeus broad, its apex straight. 
Antennre extending to half the length of the body, third and 
fourth segments more slender and eq uni. Protlwrax nearly three
times as broad as long, sides scarcely rounded, anterior lateral 
angles oblique, posterior margin slightly sinuate at each side, the 
median lobe n)?deratel~ p~oduced;. ~urface extre~ely finely 
wrinkled, but thIs rugOSIty IS only VISIble under a hIgh po\\rer. 
Elytra scarcely visibly punctate. 

Length,3t mm. 
TENASSERIM: Kawkal'eik [Kawkareet] (Fea); a single specimen .. 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

232. Sphmroderma acutangula, Jacoby. 

Sphfe'l'oderma aeutangula, J ac., Ann. Mus. Ci v. Genova, xxxii, 1892,. 
p.927. 

U ppelo side shining black; underside piceous, with the apex of 
the abdolnen brown; legs reddish-ht·own; the six or seven basal 
segments of the antennoo brown, so~etimes tinged with piceous; 
the head, the front edge of the Inargln of the pronotum, together· 
with its produced anterior lateral angles, and the extreme apex of 
the elytra, brown. 

VOL. II. Y 
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Head with vertex lin punctate ; interocular space with two 
deeply impressed oblique lines meeting in the centre and delilniting 
the flattened front.al tubercles; interantennal carilla broad, clypeus 
depressed, labrum longer than broad, clypeus and labrum with a 
few long white hairs. Antennre extending a little distance beyond 
the base of the eJytra; first segluent long and club-shaped, second 
a little thicker than third, the second and the following seglnents 
are more or less nearly equal in length. P)·othorax much longer 
than broad, sOluewhat narrowed in front, sides straight but 
obliq \le, with their margins SOOle"' hat explanate and reflexed, 
anterior lateral angles strongly prod ueed and narrowly expanded, 
front margin sinuate and basal margin also sinuate at each side, 
as usual; surface finely and uniformly punatate. Scutellunt tri
angular .. with surface smooth and iInpunctate. Elytra some\\That 
narrowed towards apex; surface closely punctate, the punctures 
being much stronger than those of t.he pronotum and generally 
-confused, but on each elytron there are three impunctate strips, 
each being delinlited by two series of regular punctures; \vhile 
along the margin is a broad space, the surface of \vbich is im
punctate in the sense that it is not covered \vith the stronger 
punctures, but only, with very fine Jninute punctures visible under 
a strong po\ver; this space is bounded along the extreme margin 
by a row of strong punctures, and along its inner side by two 
parallel rows of strong punctures. Under.~ide sparsely covered 
with hairs, and punctate. 

Length, 5-1- mm, 
BUltMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum, 

233. Sphmroderma pallidicornis, Jacooy. 
Sphcerode'l'ma pallt'dico1'nis, J ac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 

1892, p. 930. 

Black; antennre and lower part of face yello\v-brown; legs and 
abdomen a, deeper shade of browu. 

Head impunctate, eyes very large. Antennm extending to the 
base of the el ytra, with the terminal segments distinctly thickened, 
second and' following segments equal. Prothol'ax about two and 
a half times as broad as long, longer in the middle than at the 
sides, sides nearly straight, anterior lateral angles obliq ue, not 
thickened; surface very minutely punctate. Elytra more distinctly 
~nd very closely punctate, the punctures here and there arranged 
In rows. 

Length, 2! mm. 
BURMA: Karen Mts. (Fea); a single specimen. 
Type in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the tYPQ. 
This species r~sembl~s S. abdominalis, J a~., and S. apicipennis, 

Baly. but. differs 1n haVIng the pronotunl llnnutely punctate, the' 
elytra very closely and rather irregularly punctate, and the legs 
-and abdomen paler. 
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234. Sphmroderma nigrita, Jacoby. 

SpJuzroder'lna nigl'ita, Jac., Ann. l\tIus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 189i, 
p. 926. 

Body su bhemispherical. Colour shining black; the six basal 
-segtnents of the antennre brown, the remaining segments fuscous; 
tarsi brown. 

Head coarsely punctate, frontal tubercles small, clypeus rugose. 
Antennm extending to the base of the pronotunl, the five apical 
segments dilated, the third elongate and slender. Protlto,'ax three 
times as broad as long, narro\\7ed in front, sides rounded, anterior 
angles strongly thickened and rounded, posterior margin sinuate 
at each side; surface finely, evenly, and not closely punctate. 
Elyt'r(t \\'ith rather prominent shoulders, the apex somewhat 
pointed; each elytron \vith nine ro\vs of regt)lar punctures, the 
latter being close together, and the intervals very minutely 
punctate. Underside deeply punctate; prosternum deeply and 
rugosely punctate. 

Length, 5 Inm. 
BURMA: Palon (Fea). 
1:1Jl1e in the Genoa Museum. A single specimen, \vhich 1 have 

·not seen. 

2:35. Sphmroderma brevicornis, Jacoby. 

Spluerodernza brevicornis, J ac., Mem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, 
p. 124. 

Colour' lighter brown to pitch-brown; the terminal segments of 
the antennre black, the three basal segments brown. In one 
·variet.v the prothorax is reddish-bro,vn and the elytra are pitch
blaek. 

!lead ilnpunctate; eyes large; there is a curved and st.rongly 
'impresse(l transverse line in the iuterocular space, frontal 
tubel"cles distinct but not luuch raised. Antennre extending to 
the base of the elytra; Recond segment thicker than third, fourth 
about equal to third; fro'll the fifth the segments are gradually 
thickened. P,·othorax strongly transverse, sides nearly straight, 
obliquely narro\\red in front, extremely narrowly marginate, 
·anterior angles obliquely thickened; surface very finel.V punctate, 
the parts near the front and side margins nearly impunctate. 
Elytra more or less strongly punctate, the punctures tending to 
form longitudinal rows. 

Length, 2f-3 mm. 
BENGAL: Barway; Mandar. 
Type in the British Museum. 
Many small species of Sphceroderma are similarly coloured nnd as 

variable as this, but the present one has the antennre shorter than 
any; while the prothorax, which in most other species has 8 

distinct margin at the sides, is here almost entirely without it. 
y2 
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In other respect.s the species fO;carcely differs from S. birmanica., 
J ac., and several others froID the Eastern parts of British India,. 
including S. j)ollidico1onis, Jac., \\'hich, ho\vever, has entirely 
fulvous antennre, the anterior angles of the thorax not thickened 
and the elytra rllore irregula.rly punct.ured. 

236. Sphmroderma terminata, Jacoby. 

Sphceroderma terminata, Jac., Anu. Mus. Civ. Cienova, xxxii, 1892,. 
p.929. 

Body CO)) vex, lllore or less rounded. Colour brown; an ill
defined blackish patch of varying extent on the apicul pnrt of the 
elytra; four basal segillents of the antennre brown, the rest 
blackish; legs piceous in some examples. In one variety the
head, prothorax and legs are nearly black. 

Head \vith vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles smn,ll, narrowly 
transverse, interantennal carina ,vell-developed. .Antellllre ex
tending to a little distance bpyond the middle of the elytra; first 
segment IOllg and club-shap~d, second very slightly larger than 
third, fourth about equal to third; from the fifth the segments 
become progressively thicker. Prothorax much b.·oader than long, 
sides rounded ,vith narrow and reflexed Inargins; surface finely 
and not closely punctate. Scutellum triangular, \vith apex rounded 
and the surface impunctate. Elytra not broader at base than 
prathorax, closely ana generally confusedly punctate; the
punctures are much stronger than those on the pronotum, and 
are a lnixture of stronger and finer kinds; the stronger punctures 
are arrallg~d in longitudinal series, more on the outer part of the 
elytron than on the inner, and each elytron has a broad !nargiual 
inlpunct/ate space. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
BURMA: Karen Mts. (Fell). 
An example marked "type" is in the British Mu~eun}, but 

the Genoa l\fuseum may also claim to possess the t.ype. 

237 Spbmroderma antennata, Jacoby. 

Sphcerodenna antennata, Jnc., Ann. l\1us. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892,. 
p.925. 

Body very rounded and COD\'ex. Colour piceous; head, the 
basal seglnents of the antennm and the anterior tibire, dark broV\'l1 ; 
the eight apical segments of the antennm and the prothorax 
black; scutellum and elytra bro,,'n. 

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles acutely raised, narro\\rly 
transverse. Antennre extending beyond half the length of the 
elytra; third segnlont not longer than spcond, the intermediate 
segments not robust, slight1y ,,,jdened, the others more elongate 
and all pubescent.. Protho'rax short, strongly transverse, sides 
J'ounded and "'ith narro,,' 1l18rgins, anterior lateral angles scarcely 
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thickened and not produced, posterior lllal'gin, a~ usua), sin uat~ at 
the sides; surface closely and very finely punctate, the pUlletuation 
at the sides scarcely visible. Elytra not Inore strougly pUllctate 
thau prothorax, the punctures being irregular ill the IlliJdl~ but 
fornling four or fi ve distinct ro\vs at the sides; tLe space just 
within the lateral margin is nearly illl punctate. 

Length, 3t In m. 
'l'ENASSERIM: lllountains between lVleekalan aud Kyeat rivers, 

,ii-iii. 1887 (Fea). 
Type in the Gelloa M useUln, a single speci,uen. 
I have not seen the type, but the robust and thickeued antenum 

evidently different,iate this species from all others. 

238. Sphmroderma varipennis, Jacoby. 

8plueroder1na l)o,1'ipennis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.928. 

Underside, legs, head, pronotum and the four basal seglnents of 
the anteonre red-brown; elytra black, the suture and the lateral 
edges vpry narrowly deeper brown, this colour expanding a little 
to,vards the apex of the elytra; the seven apical segmen1 s of the 
antenHre black; scutellum piceous. 

Head with vertex inlpunctate; two strongly impressed oblique 
lines, nleeting in the centre, form the posterior boundat·," of the 
frontal tubercles, which are distinct but not strongly raised; each 
of these oblique impressed lines passes close behind the eye; inter
antenna1 cnrina well-developed. A ntennm extending to a little 
distnnce beyond the base of the elytra; first segment long nnd 
club-shaped. second and third about equal in length, fourth and 
fifth also about equal in length, but each of them slightly longer 
than eit her the seeond or third; frolH the seventh the segments 
are some,vhat thickened. Prothorax much broader than lOllg, sides 
well rounded, with slightly reHexed margins, anterior lateral 
-angles not produced, not expanded, posterior mnrgin sinuate at 
-each side and \vith a median lobe ~ surface finely punctate, 
the punctures some,vhat sparser in front and stronger a.nd closer 
on the basal part. Scutellum smaH, triangular, impunctate. 
Elytra: each elytron with four paired longitudinal rows, the third 
pair from the suture being somewhat irregular; the punctures 
generall.v are sparsely distributed, those between the suture and 
the first pair and t bose between the other paired rows are not 
regular, while, besides these, there are other Illuch finer pnnctures; 
along the lateral Inal'gin is a broad space which contains finer 
pun(~tl1res ollly, and which is bounded on the out.er margin by a 
row of strongly impressed punctures. Unde'rside covered \vith 
ii fle hairs. 

Length, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Rangoon, 1887 (Fea). 
TYI>e in the Genoa Museuln. 
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239. Sphmroderma birlnanica, Jacoby. 

8pkeroderma bi1·man£ca, J ac., Ann.l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.927. 

Upper side rich brown, underside somewhat darker; the three 
basal segments of the antenll00 paler brown, the rest black. 

Head with vertex im punctate, frontal tubercles distinct but not 
much raised, oblique, interantennal carina broad, clypeu8 deeply 
depressed, labrum trall8verse. Antennre hardly extending to the· 
middle of the elyt,ra; first seglnent long and club-shaped, second 
larger than third, fourth about equal to third; from the fifth the· 
segluents becon1e progressively larger and thicker. P,·othorax 
broader than long, sides nearly straight., narrowly Inargined, basa.l 
Inargin sinuate at each side and lobed in t.he middle, as usual; 
surface finely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with surface im
punctate. Elyt'ra Inore closely punctate than' the prothorux, the· 
punctures forming longitudinal series, which, hO\\1ever, are too 
irregQ.lar to be counted; along the lateral margin is a broad space,. 
which narro\vs to\\'ards the apex and is not so strongly punctate 
as the rest of t.he elytral surface, but ,,,hieh bears SOUle finer and 
scattered punctures. 

Length, 2~ 111 In. 

BURMA: l{aren ~Its., v-xii. 1888 (J?ect). 
There is one eXall1 pIe in the British l\1useunl "'ith Fea's labeL 

and marked '" type," but the Genoa Museun) may also clailn to· 
have the type. 

240. Sphmroderma piceicollis, JltCOiJy. 

Sph(IJ1"oder'Jna picel~colli8, J ac., Ann. ~Ius. Ch·. Genova, xxvii, 1889,. 
p.191. 

Body rounded-ovate. General colour piceous; head and the 
rour basal segments Qf the antennre bro\vD, the rest (i)£ the antennal 
segnlents black; maxillary palpi p~le bro\\"D; scutellum dark 
bro\\'lJ.; elytra reddish-bro\vn; underside dark brown, partly 
mixed \vith piceous. 

Hea(Z impunctate; eyes very large and close together; frontal 
tubercles distinct, oblique, clypeus u,ith a strongly raised, acute,. 
and rather con vex ridge. . Antennre less than half the length of 
the body; second and third seglnents equal, fourth very slightly 
longer, the terminal segulents slightly thickened. P'rothora:t .. 
nearly three times as broad as long, widened in the middle, side~ 
rounded with a narro\v margin, anterior lateral angles rather 
obtuse and SOlne\"hat oblique, posterior nlargin distinctly bisinuate 
at each side, the Jlledian lobe broadly rounded; surface evenly, 
finely and closely punctate. Scutellurn small. Elytra convex,. 
rounded; surface irregularly punctate-striate, the rows being 
rather closely approximated and the punctures surrounded by 
piceous rings; a broad space along the lateral margin is nearly 
impunctate. UndeJ'side clothed \vith thin yello\vish pubescence. 
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Length, 3~-4f mm. 
BURMA.: Bhamo, vii. 1886 (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

241. Sphmroderma orientalis, Jacoby. 

8pharode1'mll or'l'entalis, Joo., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 92. 

Body convex, narrowed towards the apex. Colour of the three 
basal seglnents of the antennm brown, the remaining segments 
black; upper surface shining reddish-brown, three ill-defined 
blackish patches on the pronotllm completely pitch-black; in SODle 

cases these patches are obsolescent; underside and legs blackish 
or deeper black, the last two segments of all the tarsi sometimes 
bro\\'nish. 

Head impunctate; frontal tubercles distinct, transverse, with a 
Inedian longitudinal line between them and separated from the 
vertex by a st.rongly impressed transverse line in the interocular 
space; mouth-parts sonlewhat exserted, anterior edge of the 
clypeus st.raight. Antennre about half the length of the body; 
first segment long and club-shaped, second thicker and longer 
than third, t·hird ann fourth about equal; froin the fifth the 
~egrnents are gradually thickened. P'rotho'J'a:t' bl'oaot--r thaI) lOJlg, 
its longitudinal mediall line longer thall its sides, t,he latter st."aight 
but oblique, posterior margin sinunte at each side, ",ith mpdlan 
lobe sorne\vhat produced and rounded; surface finely pUllctate. 
Scutellum slnall, triangular, impunctate. Elytra not broader at 
base thall prothorax; the humerus not very prominent: surfnC8 
punctate, the punctures being semi-regularl.v arraugeci in longi
tlldiual series and stronger than those on the pronotunl. Unde'r
side: prostern~,l process longer than broad; elytral epipleura 
b."oad, extending Iiellr)y to the apex. 

Length, 2~ mm .. 
CEYLON: Dikoya. (tv pe-locali ty), D800 ft.-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-

] 6. i. 1882 (G. Le11Jis); {}alle (G. Lewis). 
1'ype in the British Museum. 

242. Sphmroderma mandarensis, Jacob.". 

Sphterode1"lna rnandarensis, Jac., l\lem. 8oc. :Ent. J3elg. vii, 1900, 
p. 123. 

Body ('onvex, broadest. at the base of the elytra, which narro"p 
to"'ards the apex. Colour shining piceous or dark reddish-bro\vn; 
the five or six basal segments of the antennm and the legs bro\vn; 
the four or five apical segments of the antennre blackish; the 
extreme margins of the abdomillal segments lighter brown. 

Head ,vith vertex impunctate, frontal elevations transverse, 
oblique, separated from the vertex by two deeply impressed lines, 
\vhich meet in the middle; lower portion of the face strongly 
produc(-'(l and narro\v; interantennal carina well-developed. An 
tennre extending TO n little distance heyond the base of t.he elytrn? 
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first seglnent elongate and club-shaped, the follo\\,ing two seg
Inents shorter and eq lIal, fourth and fifth sornewhnt ~horter still 
and equal, sixth to eleventh dilated and subquadrate, the -last 
more or less elongate-ovat.e. Prothorax about t\VO and 8 half 
times as broad as long, not luuch narrowed in front, sides 
rounded, \vith very narrow reHexed margins, anterior lateral angleR 
thickened, posterior !uargill bisinuate; surface very closely and 
finely punctate, the latt"ral parts a lit.tle more di~tantly so. Scu
tellum very small, triangular, ill1pUnctate. Elytra strongly eonvex, 
closely punctate, ,vith more or less distinct longitudinal series 
alnidst confused punctures; these series occur more on the outer 
half of each elytron than on the inner, \vhile along the extreme 
margin is a deeply impressed series, which forlns the outer border 
of a braad impnnctate lateral space; the elytral punctuation is 
composed of a Dlixtu)·e of stronger and finer punctures. Unde1rside 
finely pubescent. 

Length, 3-3! m tn. 
BENGAL: Mandar. 
Type in the British Museum. 

243. Sphmroderma varipes, Jacoby. 

Spluel'ode1'1na val'ipes, J ac., Ann. ~lus. Ch·. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 
p. 193. 

Eue.l/cia varipes, Jac., Notes Leyd. Mus. vi, 1884, p. 210. 

Body ovate, strongly convex. Colour shining dark brown; the 
four or five apical segments of the antennre and the breast are 
pitch-black. In one varip,ty the prot-horax and elytra are nearly 
black. 

Head ,vit h vertex ilnpullctate; eyes large; frontal tubprcles 
distinct but not In uch raised, sepa.rated i rom the vertex by t\\"O 
oblique impressed lines, \vhich Ineet in the IDiddle; interantennal 
carina \\'ell developed. Antennre extending to a little distance 
beyond tbe base. of the prollot uln; first segluent long and club
shaped, second about equal in length to, but thicker than, third; 
frorn the third to the seventh the seglnents arp cOlllparati veJy 
thinner and about equal in length, eighth to eleventh t.hickened. 
Pro thorax Inuch broader than long, SOlDtnvhat uarrowed in front, 
sides very slightly rounded, with narrow margins, anterior lateral 
angles thickened, in SOlne cases more produeed than in others 
(this difference ,vas regarded by J Rcoby as a secondary sexual 
character), each of the four angles bearing a fiQ.e seta, posterior 
Dlargin siuuate at each side, with a lobe in the middle: surface 
c10sely and unifol·lnly punctate. Scutellum, small, triangular, iOJ
punctnte. Elyt'ra not broader at base than prot.horax, each elytron 
has three longitudinal ilUpUllt:tate spaces on the dise, cOllverging 
towards t.he apex, each space being enclosed between t\\·o regular 
rows of punet.ures; the areas bet\veeu these spaCbS, and that 
between the suture and the first space, are more or less confusedly 
lind closel.v punctate; while along the latera1 nlargin there is a 
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broad irupullctate space, bounded on the extreule margin by a row 
of punctures and on the inner side. by t,vo longitudinal series of 
punctures, thelnselves enclosing a narrower illlpuDctate interval; 
the punctures are in SOllle specinlell~ surrounded by dark riugs ; 
besides these Jarge punctures there are very minute and :sparsely 
distributed pUllctures, visible under a high power, on th~ whole 
surface. Underside thilll y covered with tine hairs. 

Length, 4! lnm. . 
BURMA: 'l'eillzo, v. 1886 (l?ea); Bhaillo, vi. 1886 (Pect); I(aren 

Mts., v-xii. 1888 (Pea). ASSAM: Khasi Hills. 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

244. Sphmroderma fulvipennis, llliger. 

Haltica Julvipennis Illig., l\Iag. Insel{tenkunde, vi, 1807, p. 156. 

Ahnost of the forll} of a Oyphon, ovate, Bomen'hat con vex, very 
shining, the legs and uuderside with the usual short, adpressed 
huil'R; bla(ak, the first t\\~O segnlents of the antennre, the IDouth, 
the undertiide of the prothorax, and the breast brownish, the 
scutellum brown, the elytra oak coloured or hrownish-yello\\'. 
Between the roots of the antennm is an elevation ill the fOL·m of 
a keel, and over this is a lnediall longitudinal im pressed line 
meeting \vit.h t\VO obliquely impressed lines. 'rhe head is narrower 
than the prothorax, the latter is narrower than the elytra, nearly 
twice as broad as long, somewhat narrowed in frout, \vith front 
Inal'gin \\'idely elnarginate, posterior margin also widely emarginate, 
sides rounded, lateral nlargins with a channel, hind angles some
what bluntly produced; the round edge of each side is brO\Vll, the 
front. allgles thickelJed and hroadened; II pper side t.ransversely 
convex, smoot hand illJpUllctate. The elytra are ver.\' fiIJely 
punctate, to\vards the apex slnooth and ilnpunctate. 

Length, IJlin. [about 3! mIn.]; breadth, l·k lin. [about 2tmn1.]. 
BENGAIJ (Daldorff). . 
I am unaware of the location of the type of this species. The 

above is tal{en froln the original description in Gerrnan. 

In the 'Bulletin of the Illlpeltial Society of Naturalists of 
Moscow,' xxxix, 1866, part. 1, no. 2, pp. 4~O-422, Motschulsky 
described the follo\\.ring species from the regions under review :
(1) Sphceroderma viridipennis (Nu\vara Eli.,'a, Ceylon), (2) Sphcetro
derma orb1·cUlata. (" East India "), (3) Spha?'rodetrma gracilenta 
(N u \vara' Eliya, Ceylon), (4) Spha31·ode)~ma jult'a (10' Contiuental 
India "), (5) Spharoderma ru.fopicta (Nuwara Eliya, Ceylon). 

No. (1) was placed in Gelll n1 inger and Harold '8 'Catalogue of 
Coleoptera,' \'01. xii (Munich, 1876), in the genus NISOTRA; N o. (~) 
is described by comparing it with Sph. javana, Motsch. (Java), 
\\,hich is again compared \\,ith Sph. indica, F. (described, despite 
its name, from the Cape of Good Hope); No. (3) is described 
by cOlnparing it ,,·ith Splt. testacea, F. (EuroIJe): ~ o. (4) by 
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cOfnparing it \\!itb Sph. yracilenta, Motscb.; and No. (5) by com
paring it \\1ith the European Sp.k. testacea, F. 

Although I have no means of examining the species described 
by Motschulsky, I cannot entirely ignore them. They are, there
fore, enumerated here ",ithout being incorporated in the generic 
key or in the body of this work. 

Genus IVALIA, Jacoby_ 

Ivalia, J"ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 100. 

GEN01'YPE. Three species \vere described when this genus was 
erected, and the first of these, Ivalia viridilJennis, J ac., is here 
designated as the genotype. 

Body ovate, very convex. Head broad, with vertex SIDooth and 
convex, frontal tubercles and iuterantennal carina obsolete; bases 
of antellnm not very close together, but remote from the eye
margllls. Autenuw short, hardly extending beyond the base of 
the pronotum, usually with the seven apical segmen ts thickeued. 
Prothorax broader than long, uniformly convex and 81uooth above, 
without any impression at all. Scutellunl, small, insignificant. 
Elytr(t not broader at the base than the prothorax, coufusedly and 
closely pUllctate. Underside: prosternal process llaL'ro\vly elon
gate; anterior coxal cavities open behind; mesosternUlll transverse; 
front and middle legs much shorter thau the hind ones; posterior 
femora strongly incrassute; posterior tibim much longer than 
eit.her the front or middle tibire, somewhat broadened fit the apex~ 
the outer edge furnished \vith a series of spinules, the apex with 
a long cllrved spine, the upper surface not deeply chanuelled (as 
Jacoby erron~ously states; the channelled appearance is an optical 
illusion); posterior tarsi long, "'ith first seglnent equal to the 
followillg t\\TO together, second seglnent t'Hllall, third, i. e. the ui
lobed segment, al~o slnall, claw-seglnent long, somewhat t,hiclrened 
at the apex, projecting 11luch beyond the bilobed seglnent; cla,\\'~ 
appendiclllate. 

Range. Ceylon. 

Key to the S.pecies. 

Elytra luetallic green . 
Elytl'R nletalHc purplish or cupreous 
Elytrn dade brown 

245. Ivalia viridipennis, Jaeoby. 

I. Vi1"idipennis, J ac., p. 380. 
I. metallica,.J ac., p. 831. 
I. fulvipenn~'s, J ac., p. 882. 

lvalia vi'ridipennu, Jac., Proc. Zoo!. Soe. Lond. 1887, p. 100. 

Body ovate, pointed to\\rards the apex. General colout· rich 
hrown; elytra nletallic green; seven npical segments of alltennre 
black, three basal bro\\rnish, fourth piceous; the rieh bro\vn colour 
rna)' be reddish-bro,vn. Out of five specilnens before lne, t"'O~ 
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which are sOlne\\'hat hLrger, presumably females, have the axtreme 
apices of the elytra browll. Scutellum pitch-brown. 

Head brown, with vertex impunctate; interocular spaed \vith. 
a faintly illl.pressed V-shaped mu,l"k. Antennm extending a little 
distance beyond the base of the pronotuDl; fit"st seglnent larg-e· 
and (,lub-shaped, second thicker but not longer than third, fourth. 
about, e4unl in length to fifth; froln thence the segments are
gradually thickened and Inore hairy, forming an elongated club. 
Protho,·ax bl"oader than long, convex, front margin straight,. 
post,erior IHargill \videly arched, sidps lllore or less st,raight, 
antprior lateral angles thickened and oblique, posteriOl" round.ed ; 
surface very finely and not veley closely punctate. Soutell-unl 
triangular, broader than long, slIlooth and ilnpunctaf e. Elytra 
confusedly and strongly punctate. the pUllctures bpiug mUl"h 
stl·onger than those Oil the pronotulu. 

III the :-;inaller specimens, presumab~y luales, the posterior t.ibire 
have the spinules on their outer edges Inore marked t.hnn i II I he 
larger eX:tluples, but in both sexes the tibia is sOlnewhnt bf-lnt alld 
the outer edge of the apical curved end bears a sAries of luiuut.p. 
spinules. In the Dlsles the front and tuiddle tarsi are sutlle\vhat 
larger. 

Length of ~, 2f mm.; of a , 2 mm. 
CEYLON: Bogs\vantala\\'a, 4g00-5200 ft., 2.1. iii-4. iv. 1882 

(G. Lewis); Dikoya, 8800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 18Rl-16. i. 1882 (G. 
Lewis). 

Type in the British MnseuDl. 

~46. Ivalia metallica, Jacoby. 

Ivalia metall1:ca, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 100. 

In the shape of the body, in the pointed apical end of t.ha
elytra, and in other structural characters gellerally this species 
resem bles I. viroiclipennis, J ac., but the coloration is different. 
The four basal segments of the nntennm are brown; the under
side and legs pitch-black; the seven apical segments of the 
antennm black; pronotum nletallic blue-green; elytl'a lnetallic 
purplish or cupreous; scutelluDl black. 

Head with vertex im punctate, frontal tubercles obsolete, with 
a V-shaped impression on the interocular space and an oblique 
impressed line on each side behind the eye. Antennm extending 
only a little behind the base of the pronotuln; first seglllent 
IOllg and club-shaped, second thicker but not longer than third, 
fourt,}t shorter than third and about equal in length to fifth: 
after this .the seglnent.s are gradually thickened, forming an 
elongate club. P1'·othorax broader than long, sides straight~ 
anterior lateral angles thiel{ened; surface convex, finely and Hot 
\'~ry clos(~ly pUllctate; besides this pUllctuat.ion the whole Sl1rfHCe~ 
seen under a high po"-ef, shows fine granulation. Scutellum 
triangular, broader than long, it:;;; snrface s!nooth and impunctate. 
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Elyt'ra closely, strongly and confusedly punctate, the punct.ures 
being stronger t,han those on t.he pronotnm. Underside: posterior 
tibim sOlne\\'hat bent, lnuch longer than those of the front and 
middle legs; along their outer edge the spinules are Jarger and 
not close together, but near the apex they are slnaller and much 
closer together; the apical spine is very long; first segluent of 
the posterior tarsi longer than the following two together. 

Length, 2t III In. 
CEYLON: Bogawantala\\7a, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 

(G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. 

247. Ivalia fulvipennis, Jacoby. 

Ivalia .fulvipennis, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 101. 

Body strongly con vex, nart'owed towards the apex, but not so 
pointed as in I. viridi'pennis or I. 1netallica. Head, prothorax, 
scutellum, underside and femora pitch-black; the seven apical 
segments of the an tennre black, their four basal segments, the 

Fig. 119.-Ivalia julvipel1,nis, Jac. 

tibim, and tarsi dark brown, but not so deep a shade as the 
uuderside; elytra dark reddish-brown. 

Head broader than long, vertex impunctate except for a fe\v 
extremely fine scattered punctures \\' hich are only visible under a 
high power, frontal tubercles and carina absent. Antennm 
extending slightly beyond the base of the pronotum; first segment 
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long and club-shaped, second thicker but shorter than third, 
fourth shorter than third; from the fifth the segments are thicker. 
Protltorax llluch broader than long, sides straight, anterior lateral 
angles thickened, basal margin forming a very wide arch, almost 
straight; surface convex, smooth, shining, seen under a high 
power to be extrenlely lninutel." and sparsely punctate. Scutellum 
broader than long, triangular, with apex broadly rounded, surface 
smooth, impunctate. Elyt)ea closely, strongly, and confusedly 
punctate. Unde1~8ide: posterior tibim much longeie than those of 
the front and middle legs, some"' hat bent, their outer edge with a 
series of spinules, which are smaller and closer together near the 
apical end than in t.he more proximal parts; first segrnent of 
p(l)sterior tarsi sfDlnewhat longer than the following t\\'O together. 

Length, 2i 111ID. 

CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii-4. iv. 1882 
(G. Lewis). 

Type in the British Museum. 

Genus LONGITARSUS, Latreille. 

Longita1'8US, Latr., Cuvier's Regn, Aninl. 2 edt v, 1829 *, p. 155; 
Chnpuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 69; Fowler, Col. Brit, lsI. iv, 1890, 
p,335. 

7'einodactyla, Chevro]at, in d'Orbigny, Diet. universe d'Hist. Nat 
[original edition tJ xii, 1848, p. 440. 

Teinodact~·la (sic), l\Iotschulsky, Bull. Soc. Nat. MOBc. xxxix, 1866, 
part 1, DO. 2, pp. 416-418. 

Thyanlis, Stephens,Illustr. Brit. Ent. iv, 1831, p. 307. 

GENOTYPE: Ch'rysolnellt atricilla, Linn. (Fauna Suec. 1761, 
p. 166; Europe). In proposing the genus, Latreille cited several 
species, fronl amongst ,,'hich I select this species as the genotype. 

This genus is very large and includes a great variety of forms. 
But in spite of this diversit.y the following characters are con
stant in the genus: the insects are generally slnall; the antennre 
are fairly long and ~lender, extending to beyond the rniddle of the 
elytra, or even exceeding the length of the insect; the posterior 
femora are \vell thickened; the posterior tibire are long, grad ually 
broadened, and flat above to\vards the apex, which ends in a 
distinct, well-developed and sharp spine; the portion of the hind 
tibire \v hich is grad ual1 y broadened is not channelled 011 the outer 
surface, although in some cases it may appear so owing to the 
edges being dark; the internal edge has a fringe of fine hairs and 
the outer has equally a fringe and a series of spinules, more 

* Chapuis, Scudder, and Agassiz quote Latreille's 'Faulilles Naturelles du 
Regne animal' (Puris, 1825, p. 405) as the wurk in whioh this genus was fil'st 
published; but, although the genus is first mentioned there, it WitS not until 
1829, in Cuvier·s 'Regue animal,' that a descriptioJl (with the citation of 
several species) of Longita1·sus appeared. 

t Not the new edition. which is differently paginated. 
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numerous near the apex, gradually becoming smaller and finally 
·disuppearing as the proximal end of the tibia (which is sometimes 
slightly curved) is approached; the post.erior tarsi are long, often 
as long as the corresponding tibim, and the first segment should be 
always a~ long as half the tibia. l'here are species (lllOSt.ly 
African) in which the length of the first segment of the hind 
tarsus is such that it becornes a matter of difficulty to determine 
exactly \vhether the species belong~ to this genus or ~ot. Although 
no such doubtful species have, so far, been found in our regions, 
it may be mentioned that Jacoby described, at long intervals, one 
and the same species as Longita1rsus kanarensis aud Aphthonll, 
kana'rensis. These remarks are made in order to draw attention 
to the fact that the character on which the genus is founded is 
by itself not definitive, and that there exist transitional cases. 

Bead \vith vel-tex almost always impunctate, frontal elevations 
-often obsolete and, \vhen present, never very strongly developed, 
illterantennal carina varying in length, height, and sharpness; 
lllouth-parts sOluewhat exserted; sometimes there are well-iln
pressed oblique channels in front, which extend tangentially 
to the upper margins of the eyes and Ineet at a point in the 
middle; eyes always \\'e11 developed and black. Basal seglnent 
·of antennre always long and club-shaped, second Slllall and very 
often thicker than third; the relative lengths of the secolld to 
fourth seglnents vary and can be Blade use of in separating 
species; the following segnlents are Jnore or less eq ual in length, 
sometiznes the two or three apical seglnents are shorter', and the 
last is al\vays pointed. P,:otho1rax always br0ader than long, 
although not very much so, sIdes straight or rounded, each 0>£ the 
-anterior and posterior lateral angles bearing a, lonf! fille seta 
(figs. 120, 123); when the seta is not visible, it has probably 
been accidentally broken off, but a little elevated pore al \vays 
indicates its position; often the edge at the anterior angles is ob
liquely truncate and somewhat thicl,ened; surface gently convex 
-often punctate, sometinles indistinctly so and sometimes im~ 
pUllctate; in many cases the punctures are finer than those on 
the elytra. Scutellum snlall, triangular, with apex very often 
)'onuded, and with surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra: the 
relation of the breadth of the bases of elytra and prothorax 
varies within a small range; their surface is punctate, often 
indistinctly and confusedly, sometimes comparatively more 
strongly, al~d the 'pun~tures ~n sOln~ cas~s tend to arrange 
themselves ITl longltudlual ro\vs. Htnd w'tngs absent in some 
species. Underside: anterior coxal cavities open behind; legs 
more or less slender, t.he front and middle pairs similar but 
the hind pair different; the structure of these latter is described 
above; tarsi often slender, the bilobed seglnent not very broad 
the cla\v-segment projecting beyond the bilobed segment· cla"'~ 
well forlned; abdominal sternites almost always sparsely ~overed 
\vith fine hairs 

Range. World-\vide. 
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Key to the Species. 

1. Elytra shining blue. 
Elytra shining black . 
Elytl'a differently coloured. . . . . 

2. Head, pronotum and underside brown, 
posterior felnora shining bl'ownish-black ; 
elyt1'a shining black, very regularly 
punctate-striate ..•. .., . . . 

Head and pronotuDl black like the elytra; 
the latter not regularly punctate-striate. 

3. Large insects (8t lum.long· and about 2 mm. 
broad); body narrowing somewhat be
hind the prominent shoulders and then 
broadening again to a certain extent 

Insects always smaller than the above 
dimensions; outline of body a. uniform. 
curve, gently narrowing to"pards the 
apex, without the constriction in the 
middle described above . .. . 

4. Elytral punctures feeble; interstitial spaces 
finely reticulate ... . . .. . 

Elytral punctures bold and distillct; inter
stitial spaces smooth, shining, not finely 
reticulate. .. 

li. Larger insects (8 mm. leng); thil'd seg
ment of antennm distinctly longer than 
second . .. .. 

Small insects (about Ii mm. long); third 
segment of Rlltennre about equal to 
second . 

6. Colour of the greater part of the disc of 
the elytr8 smoley; hind wing's absent 

No such com binatioll of characters. . 
7. Each elytron with a long-itudinal ridge 

extending frotu the humerus. 
El~rtron with no such ridge . . . 

8. Colour brown, a round spot on the elytra, 
their apex, and the suture behind black. 

Body with no such marldngs. . . 
9. Suture stained distinctly darker than the 

colour of the elytra * 
Suture not so stained .. .. . ..... . 

10. Each elytron with a longitudinal black 
stripe. ... . . 

Elytra with no such stripe . 
11. Head, underside, suture very narrow ly, 

scutellulu and apex of femora black; 
fourth segment of antennre distinctly 
longel'than third. . .. 

No such combination of characters 
12. There are a few.distinct punctures across 

the interoculal' space . 
Interocular space without !uch punctures .• 

L. c'!lanipenn~'8, Bryant, 
2. [po 387. 
6. 

rp.388. 
L. nigripenllu, ~Iotsch., 

3. 

L. krishlla,sp.n.,p. 340. 

4. 

L. 'inghala, sp. n., p. 841. 

5. 

L. almora, sp. D., p. 342. 

L. leuJisi, ap. n., p. 342. 

7. 
8. 

L. li1'atus, sp. n., p. 348. 
L. fiemidus, sp. n., 

[p.344. 
L. nigl'onotatus, J ac., 

9. [po 344. 

10. 
15. 

[p.345. 
L. strigatus, sp. n., 
11. 

r p. 345. 
L. b2'rmanicus, J ac. 
12. 

13. 
14. 

---------------------------------------------------------
* This section does not include Motschulsky's species sutura-nigra and 

sutur~1l'll8; see pages 359, 360. 
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13. U p~el' ~ide light bro\vn, underside not 
plceous . . 

Upper sid~ darl{ browll, underside piceous. 
14. Snlall insects (l~ 111m. long) ; punctures on 

the elytl'a close and arranged with some 
regularity in longitudinal rows. 

Larg'er insects (2~ mm. long); punctures 011 

the elytra confused .... • 
15. Punctures on the elytra bold, deep and 

large. . 
Punctul'es on the elytra distinctly fine or 

almost obsole~cent . 
16. Large insects (2! 01' nearly 3 mm. long); 

elytl'al punctures confused. . 
Smaller insects; elytral punctures arranged 

to a certain extent in close longitudinal 
rows. . 

17. Body completely piceous, with antennm 
and legs (excep't the posterior femora) 
brown . 

Body not so coloured 
18. Oolour light brown 

Colour not light brown .. . . 
19. Colour entirely dar1{ red-brown; second 

seg-ment of the antennre shorter than 
third .. . .. . 

Colour not entirely dark brown; second 
segment of antennre about equal to third. 

20. Colour dark red-brown, but the apices of 
the llosterior fenlora are black; pl'onotulD 
and elytra concolorous 

Colour dark red-brown, with pronotum 
blackish; apices of femora not black 

21. Body always broad and large (3-8i mm. 
long and 2 mm. broad); colour always 
brownish-yellow or pale brown 

No such combination of characters. Bodv 
always smaller: colour generally dark 
brown, but sometimes paler 

22. Elytra apparently inlpunctnte (seen under 
a low power, about 10 diameters); 
scutellum black; sides of prothorax 
straight. . 

Elytra (seen under a lens ulagnifying 
10 diameters) finely and closely punctate; 
scutellum not black; sides of prothorax 
rounded ... . . .. . . .. . 

23. Antennm with the four apical and three 
basal se~ments light brown and the 
four intermediate segments darker, the 
colours contrasting; second segment 
somewhat long'er than third • 

N 0 ~uch combination of characters 
24. Antennm much longer than the body .• 

Antennre not longer than the body • 
25. General body-colour red or red-brown ••• 

General body-colour not red-brown. 

[p.346. 
L. 'rangoonensis, J ac., 
L. madurensi8, Jac., 

[po 347. 

L. kina, sp. n., :po 347 
Lp. 348. 

L. belgattmensis,:Jac., 

16. 

21. 

L .. qavira, sp. D., p. 349. 

17. 

L. malina, ap .. n., p. 349. 
18. 
L. sari, sp. n., p. 350. 
19. 

L. punct~', sp. n., p. 350. 

20. 

L. tavoya, sp. n., p. 35 

L. lohita, sp. n., p. 352. 

22. 

23. 

[ p. 852. 
L. ,·ecticoll'is, J ac., 

L. gola, sp. n., p. 353. 

[p.353. 
L. ockraCe1,Col'n1's, sp. n., 
24. r p.1354. 
L. Iongico1-nis, lac., 
25. 
26. 
27. 



26. 

27. 

28. 

LONGITARSUS. 

Legs black, except the baaes of the femora 
and posterior tibim; antennm black, 
except the twn basal ssg'lnents . 0 o' 

Legs not blacl{ but brown, except the apical 
half of the posterior felllors, which is 
blacl{; antennm generally brown, but 
sometimes the six or seven apical seg-
ments are somewhat darker 0 • 

Body ,vinged, -parallel-sided; general 
c(;lour pale brown; elytra indistinctly 
punctate . . . . . .. . 

Body wingless, not parallel-sided; elytra 
ulinutely but distinctly punctate: . 

Colour darlr brown; clypeus and apIces of 
the posterior femora black; colour of 
apical seg'ments of antennre darker than 
that of basal segillents . 

Colour a light dirty brown; clypeus not 
black; basal and apical seghlents of 
antennro concolorous 
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[po 355 . 
. T,. 'l"lI:fipennis, Jac., 

[po 356 •. 
Lo slendara, sp. 11., 

[po 357. 
L. panliura, sp. n., 

28. 

[p.358. 
L. cha1npioni, spo n., 

L. ante, sp. n., p. 359 .. 

Eight of l\fotschulsky's species are enumerated on pp. ::359-361, 
but are not included in this key. 

248. Longitarsus cyanipennis, Bryant. 

Lon.qitarsus c.lJanipennis, Bryant, Ann. & l\Jlag. Nat. Hist. (9) xiv, 
1924, p. 249. 

Body oblong, colour of elytl'a blue; head, prothorax, and 
sClltellUtl1 blue-black; underside black; apex of first segment, and 
second and third seglnents, of antennre brownish mixed with 
piceous; basal portion of first segnlent piceous, rest of the 
antennal seglnents black; legs dark piceous, with the femora of a 
deeper shade, red-bro\\'n at the. poillts of nrticulation. 

Head gently convex, with vertex ilnpunctate, frontal tubercles 
absent, interantennal carilla not sharp; vertex delimited by tw"o 
oblique illlpressions running above the eyes aud converging 
towards the middle; eyes not so C(i)nvex as in other species; 
clypeus somewhat convex and with a few scattered whitish hairs. 
Antennre in the male extending to the apex of the elytra and in 
the felnale somewhat shorter; first seglnent long and club-shaped, 
second much shorter, third longer than secolld but shorter than 
fOlll'th; the rest of the segments more or less nearly equal to 
each other, gradually sOlnewhat thickened and more hairy, the 
last pointed. P-rothorax slightly broader than long, sides rounded, 
the four cornel's rounded and each \vith a distinct lang seta; 
surface gently convex, finely and sparsely punctate, the punctures 
being more sparse in front t han towards the base. Scutellum 
sharply triangular, broader thnn long, impullctate. Elytra bronder' 
at base than prothornx, somewhat bt·oadened at the Dliddle and 
then slightly narrowing; surface strongly and confusedly punctate,. 
the punctures being much stronger than those of the pronotum. 

VOL.li. Z 
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Unde)'side sparsPly covered with whitish hah·s. The posterior 
tibia in the fenlale sppciln-en from Lahul is without t,he apical 
spine ~ in the male the spi ne is present, but not prominent in the 
type-specimen. First Reglnent of posterior tarsi about half the 
length of t.hf\ corresponding tibia and about equal to the following 
segments together. 

Length of male, 2! mm.; of felnaIe, 3 mm. 
PUNJAB: Lahul * (t)'pe-Iocality), 19. viii. 1922 (0. H. lValters). 

UNITED PROVINOES: Kumaon, Sarju Valley, 5000 ft.; Almora, 
7000-9000 ft., vi. 1917 ; Naini Tal, vii. 1923 (all H. G. Oham.pion). 
DARJEII;LING: Gopaldhara (Stevefts). 

Type in the British Museum. 

_,2-19. Longitarsus nigripennis, Motschulsky. 
Teinodactila nigripennis, j\JIotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\iosc. xxxix, 1866, 

part 1, no. 2, p. 418. 

The speci~s described bel 0 ",'. is as.suDled to be the same as 
Motschulsl{y's L. nig'ripennis, because it ngrees '\,-ith his descrip
tion of the eolorntion and, so far, this is the only species before 
me \vhich has this particular COil) bination of colours. The follo\v
ing is a translation of Mot"chulskv's originn.l description ill French, 
which appears llllillediately after his description of Lon!Jitarsus 
undulatovittat.us from Ceylon (~ee p. ;:$61) :-

"A closely relatpd but sinaller species from the continent of 
India, T. nigripennis, Motsch., is very remarkable for its colora
tion, having the head and pronotuln testaceOliS and the elytra 
black." 

I have adopted this, name because DI". G. A. K. Marshall has 
already applied it to this particular insect froID South India, 
where it is a pest of culti \'at,pd plants, and also beeause it has 
alread V been used in this connexion in curl·ent literature. 

Body oblong, broad. Head, antennre, prothorax, underside 
and legs brown: elytra shining black: posterior femora shining 
brownish-black; underside of a deeper shade of bro\\'n; antennre 
.and legs of a lighter shade ~ scutelluln dal"k brown. 

Head \vith vertex impunctate, ft"ontal tuberclps not prom inen t, 
intel'antenna} space raised and ,vith a sharp central longitudinal 
ridge, which is continued tn the "'edge-shaped clypeus. Antennre 
extending to about the Iniddl~ of the elytra; first seglnent long 
and club-shaped, second shorter, third longeI" and thinner than 
second, fourth slightly shorter than third, fifth to eighth more or 
less nearly eq1lal, ninth, tenth and el~veflth somewhat shorter 
and slightly thickened. Prothorax bl"oader than long, posterior 
margin wit,h a not veJ'.v strong lobe, in the middle, anterior lateral 
angles oblique, sides. straight, the fine. setre long and prominent, 
.at least at the posterIor lateral angles HI the t"ro specimPDs before 
me; surface sonlewhat convex, almost impuDctnte but for a few 

* A locality in the hills, in the Jullundur [Jalandhar] Division. 
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'very fine indistinct punctures here and there. Scutellum tri
angular; apex ~broadly rounded, surface slnooth and illlpunctate. 
El'ltr(t broader at base than ptoQthorax, very regularly punctate
st~iate, each elytron having ele\ren longitudinal rows, including a 
short sutural and an extreme 1l1aL-ginal ro,v; the punctures in the 
ro\vs are very fine and not strongly impressed (although towards 
the base they are comparatively (nore so than towards the apex, 
\vhere they are obsolescent), and in each row they are not placed 
very close "to each other; interstices flat and smooth, the intel"val 
between the last ro\\p and the last but Olle broader than the others; 

Fig. 120.-Loil,qitarsus Jl~qripenlli,." Motscb" 

lateral luargius sOlnewhat pronounced. Underside: elytral epi
pleura broad and the same breadth throughout, terluinating just 
before reaching the apex; abdolninal sternites with a fe\v scattered 
\vhitish hairs at the sides; posterior tibire short, _ gradually 
broadened towards the apex, termina.ting there \vith a sharp aud 
curved spine, and \vith the rounded ventral side thickly covered 
'7ith bristly hairs, more thickly towards the distal end; the outer 
lateral edges of the hind tibim are \vithout the series of short 
spinules \vhich is usual ill Longitarstts; the inner and outer lateral 
edges equally set \vith bristly hairs; first segment of the posterior 
tarsi more than half the length of the corresponding tibia, while 
the "Thole tarsUR equals the length of the tibia. 

z2 
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Leugtll, 2~ mm.; In·eadtll., 1! Inu). 
SOUTH INDIA: Malabar District, Taliparamba, 30. ix-4. x. 1917 

(Rarnak'rishna ). 
The location of Motschulsky's type is unl{oo\\'n to me. 
The above description is tu.l,en f(OOlD the t",o specimens in the 

British Museum from the above locality; they ,,-ere sent by Mr. 
T. ,7 Raluakrishna Ayyar to the Irnperial Bureau of Entolll01ogy,. 
where the insect \\'as deterlnined by Dr. G. A. K. Marshall from 
Motschulsky's description. For notes on life-history see p. 101. 

In t,hat this insect possesses punctate-striate elytra, the strire 
being placed at regular intervals, and that, the outer ed~e of the 
posterior tibire is \vithout a series of s})inules, it differs froln 
the general type of the species of Longita1·sus and ma.y in the 
future become the bn~is of a ne\v genus. 

250. Longitarslls kl·ishna *, s p. nov. 

Body oblong, elytra sonle\vhat constricted behind the humerus 
and then broadened again belli lid. Culour shiuiug blac]{; antennre 
piceous; legs red-bro\vll; post (~l"ior feJllOl'R and abdominal sternites 
of a much darker shade of red-bro'W'n. 

Head \vith vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles \vell developed, 
bases of the antennm globular and very close together, inter
a,ntennal carilla·- sharp, clypeus raised; eyes strongly convex .. 
Antennre slender, extending to a little distance beyond the middle 
of the elytra; first segluent long alld club-shaped, second sDlall 
and thickelled, third longer than second, almost equal to, or very 
slightly shorter than, fourth; the following segments about equal 
and more hairy. P'rot1to1"aX somewhat broader than long, very 
slightly narro\ved behind, sides straight, anterior lateral angles
obliq ue, posterior rounded, the setre at these four corners l"learly 
visible; surface punctate, the punct.ures being Inore cro\,\Tded 
towards the base than in front, ,vhere they are very sparse. 
Scutellum triangular, "'ith apex broadly rounded aJld ",ith surface 
smooth and itnpullctate. Elytra much broader at base than pro
thorax, h Ulllerus rounded; surface confusedly punctate, the punc
tures being much coarser than those of the pronotuln, while in 
the middle they tend to fornl l()ngitudinal rows. Unde,·side: legs
slender, spursely covered with fine whitish hairs; abdominal 
sternites also covered wit.h similar hair.s, Dlore particularly the 
apical seglnents; posteriur tibire very long, somewhat expanded 
at the apex, with the usual ro"' of small spines as weH as fine 
hairs on the outer Illargin, apical spine prominent; first segment 
of posterior tarsi equal to about half the length of the posterior 
tibia, while the ,,,hole tarsus ahnost equn]s the tibia. 

Length, 3~ mnl.; b'readth behind, nearly 2 mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doherty). ASSAM: Manipur, two 

examples (Dohe1'1ty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from three examples. 

* Sanskrit, "black." 
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Fig. 121.-LoJl,qit{/r.~u!'; krishna, Maulik. 

251. Longitarsns singhala *, ~p. 110\'. 

Body oblong. Colour of upper sid~, underside, and felnora of 
all the Jegs, shining black; the antennre and all the tibim and 
tarsi, light brown. 

Head- \vith vertex ilnpul1ctate, frontal elevations and inter
antennal ridge developed. Antennre about as long as the body; 
first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter thall first, 
thicker than, and about. equal in length to, third, fourth distinctly 
longer than third; the following segments longer and lllore or 
less nearly equal to each other. P,'otllorax broader than long, 
sides very gently rounded, an t.erior angles oblique; surface, seen 
under a high po,,'er, ext.remely finely and sparsely punctate, the 
puncturps lllore llumerous to\\7ards the base than in front; the 
whole interstitial surface is not perfectly SlDooth and shining, 

* Sanskl'it name for Ceylon. 
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but shows a fine reticulation. Scutellurn SIn a}] , triangular, with 
apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and impunctate. Elytrfk 
broader at base than prothorax, humerus prolninent, sides gradually 
nnrro\ving to\\rards apex; surface confusedly punctate, SOUle 
punctures at the base tendi ng to arrange thernselves in a longi
tudinalline; interst,itinlspaces fillely reticulate. Unde'rside SlllOOth,. 

shining; abdolllinal sternites thinly covered ,vith fine hairs; first 
seglnent of posterior tartii about half the length of the corre
sponding tibia. 

Length, 2 mm. 
CEYLON: Galle, on coast-level, 27 xi-4. xii. 1881 (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British ~1.useum. Described from one example. 

252. Longiial·sus almorm, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour black; antennoo, anterior and middle legs. 
and posterior tibire brO\VD, the posterior tibire of a deeper shade. 

Head \"ith vertex impunctate, ,,,hh two oblique deeply impre~sed 
channels deJiluiting the front border of the vertex and Jlleeting 
in the Inidclle; on each side, situated in the deep channel, is a 
shallow pit; frontal elevations oblique, interantennal ridge shar'ply 
elevated and extending to the clypeus. Antennre us long as the 
body; first segment long and club-shaped, second 8horter than 
the first, t bicker and also sOlnewhat shorter than third, fourth 
very slightly longer than third; the rest of t he segments elongate 
and ID0l"e or Jess nearly equal. P'rotltorax broader than long,. 
sides gently rounded, anterior lateral angles oblique! posterior 
angles each \\~ith a proluinent fine seta; surface gently convex,. 
distinctly punctate, the punctures being irregularly distributed, 
cOlnparatively closer to\vards the base and becoming lliore and 
more ~pal'se to\vards the front margin. Scutellnm slnall, triangular, 
\vith apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and inlpullct.ate. 
Elytra broader a.t base than prothorax, sides more or less nearly 
para11el, but the elytra narro\v sonle\vhat to\\'ards t.he apex;. 
;surfal'~ comparatively strongly and confusedly punctate; inter
stices snlooth, shining, not reticulate. Unde'rside: abdominal 
stpfllites sparsely covered \vith thin hairs; posterior tibire ,-,'jth a 
spine at the apex and a series of spillules on the outer edge;. 
first segnlent of the posterior tarsi half the length of the corre
sponding tibia. 

Length, 3 lnlll. 

UNITED PnOVINCES: KunJaon, W Ahllora (H. G. Cha'ntpion). 
Type in the British Museutn. Described from one example. 

253. Longitarsul lewisi, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour black; front and middle legs dark brown ;. 
the three basal segments of the aniRllnm and the posterior tarsi 
lighter bro\vn, the rest of the antenn&'l segulents darker bro,-,'n. 

Head with vertex convex, impuDctate, frontal elevations not 
developed, interantcnnal space indistinctly elevated. Antennre 
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about as long as the body; first seglnent long and club-shaped, 
second thicker than, and about equal to, third, foul,tll slightly 
longer than third; the rest about equal in length and slightly aud 
gradually thickened. Prothorax broadt:w than long, sides gently 
roundecl; surface con vex, distinctly punctate, the punctures 
becoming sparse to\vards the npex. Scutellu1n slnalJ, triangular, 
\\,ith apex rounded and surface itllpunctnte. Elytr(t broader at 
base than prothorax, sides InOl'e or less nearly parallel, rounded 
towards the front angles; surface confusedly anu comparatively 
str9ngly punctate, t.he punctures being st.ronger than those of the 
pronotulll ; interstices SIHooth alld shining. Unde1'side: posterior 
tibim \\,ith u spine at t,he apex and a series of spinuies on the 
outer edge, particularly t.owards t he apex; first seglnent of 
postel'jor tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia. 

Length, I! 11111). 

CEYJ .. ON: Horton Plains, 6000 ft., 18-20. iii. 1882 (G. Lewis). 
1'!lpe in the British Mnseulu. Described frolH three exatnples .. 

254. Longitarsus liratus, sp. nov. 

Body narrow, constricted at the base of the prothorax and 
elytl'a, and narro\ving towards the apex; ,vingless. Gelleral 
cO!Qur dirty bro\vn; elytra, except the api(·al part and the lateral 
marginR, abdominuJ sternites, and apices of the posterior femora 
smoky. 

Head \vith vertex iln punctate, front some\vhat convex, intel'
antennal carina sharp, surface between the bases of the antennre 
and the eyes convex. Antennre as long a~ the body; first segrnent 
long and club-shaped, second rnuch shorter, third slightly longer 
than second, fourth much longer than third: the following ~eg
ments elongate and about eq nal. Prot}to'raa: broader than long, 
sides rounded; surface distinctly aud strongly pUllctate, a'nd 
besides the punctures the \vhole sUt'face has a certain rugosity. 
Soutellu1n sillall, triangulnr \\-ith the apex rounded, iInpunctate. 
Elyt1"{t not broader at base than prot.horax; frOID the humerus 
extends n, longitudinal ridge, \vhich deliInits the smoky disca.I 
surface frolH the brown Inarginal part; seen frolll abore the ridge 
is quite prolninent at the base but not so behind, but \vhen viewed 
sideways at a certain angle the ridge can be seen to continue 
back\vards and to disappear to\\'ards the apex of the elytron; 
surface distinct.ly but confusedly punatate, besides \vhich it is 
granulate, Underside: compared ,vith the size of the insect the 
Jegs appear long: posterior tibire long, with the usual series of 
spinules on the extet'nal edge, and ending in a long spine; first 
seglnent of the posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding 
tibia. 

Length,2i mIll. As the head and prothorax of the particular 
specimen from which the above description is dl'a\vn up are some
what stretched, the actual length nlay be 2 Innl. 

N ILG IR I HILJ.AS (G, F. H a1npson ). 
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7'ype in the British Museum . 
. Described from one exan1ple. The general build, shape and 

structure of the elytra give it a characteristic appearance and, 
\\Then lying on its side, the insect is not unlike a flea. It is a 
very interesting species. 

255. Longitarsus fumiduB, sp. nov. 

Body ovate, narro,ved at the base, somewhat broadened in the 
lniddle and then narrowed behind; wingless. General colour 
br(\\\'n; elytra alnlost \\'holly smoky, except a little portion ut the 
apex and a part at the base; the margin is bro,,·u, but the stnoky 
colour suffuses its Jniddle portion to a certain ext ent; front of 
the head and apices of the posterior feme:>ra also smoity or black. 

Head \vith vert~x impunctate, frontal elevations almost obsolete, 
intern.ntennal carina short. Antennm nearly as long as the body; 
first. segment long and club-shaped, second Inuch sllluller and 
·distillctly shorter than third, fourth slightly longer than third; 
the following segments elongate, lllore or less uearly equal, the 
fulllo apical segments somewhnt thicker. P1'othorax broader than 
long, slightly llarro\ved at base, sides feebly rounded ~ surface 
.gently convex, feebl.v and finely punctate. Scutellum triangular 
with the apex broadly rounded, broader than long, with surface 
finely granulate. Elytra not broader at base than prothorax; 
surface confusedly and distinctly punctate. Underside: the 
posterior tibire, as usual in the genus, long, \vith the spinuJes on 
the external edge, and ending in a spine; first segment of the 
pOfo'terior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
NILGIRI HILLS (G. j? Hantpson). 
1'ype in the British MUSeUll1. Described from one exampl~. 

256. Longitarsus nigronotatus, Jacoby. 

Longitarsus nig1'onotatus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent . .Belg. xl, ]896, p.259. 

Body oblong. Colour pale bro\vn; nntennre. except the four 
'basal segments, piceous; a rather lar~e round spot in the Iniddle 
of the elytra, their apices and the suture behind, blacl{; underside 
generally piceous, .in some parts lighter than in others; apices 
of posterior femora blackish. 

Head impunctate, frontal elevations slllall, nearly joined to t·he 
clypeus, which is strongly convex and impuJlctate; eyes large, 
the space dividing them narro\ver than their dianleter. Antennre 
hardl.v extending to the middle of the elytra; first segmen t long 
and club- sbaped, second half aM long as first, t.hicker than, and 
about equal in length to, third, t.hird and fourth small and equal; 
the follo'-'Ting segments very slightly .thickened and SODle\\,hat 

longer. Prothorax broader than long, sides straight, anterior 
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angles obliquely truncate, base \\,itil a distinct, slightly sinur.,te 
and transverse furro\\'; surface tinely and sparingly punctate, 
nlore (·losely so hehilJd the furro\\,. Elyt1"a distinctly broader at 
base than prothorax; surface \vith fine punctures, placed ill 
irregular ro\vs; at first sight, the punctuatioll appears more con
fused thall seriate, and t he series cannot be COUll ted. Underside 
Inore shining than upper side; abdolllinni seglnents sparsely 
("overed \\ it h nne hairs; first segment of postel'ior tarsi but little 
longer thnu the t'ollo\\-ing seglnents together. 

Length, 2 In m • 
BURMA: Tharrawaddy. 
1'ype in the British MUSeUlll. 
ThiM species is closely nlIi~d to L. binotatus, fron) Shanghai. 

257. Longitarsus strigatus, sp. llOV. 

Body oblong. Colour brown \vith the suture Jlarro\,'ly piceous; 
a longitudinal, ill-defined, stripe on each elytron bJacldsh; nnteunm 
blaekish, except the t.hree basal segments, ,,'hich are bro\\'Il; the 
fourth is not 80 pronouncedly blackish as the foJlowing seglneuts, 
and t he eleventh is part ly bro\\'n, but hlaeld~h at the apex. 

Head with vertex iJnpunctat~, frontal eleva,ions absent, inter
antenllal carina indistinct. Antennre as long as the body; first 
segment long a.nd club-shaped, second shorter, third hardly longer 
than second, fourth Inuch longer than thil'd; fourth to tenth 
elongate, eq uaI, t.he ele\'enth pointed. Pl"otho'loax bronder than 
lung, sides slightly sinuate at the uliddle, auterior latet'al angles 
obliq ue, each of the post.erior lateral allgles bearing a I01lg fine 
seta; surface iJnplinctute. Scutellunt small, triangular, itn punctate. 
Elytra distinctly broader at base than prothorax, hlllHPrus promi
nellt; surface punctate, the punctures being to a certain degree 
arranged ill longitudinal l'O\vs. Underside: postel'ior tibire long, 
with the usual series or spinules along the f-xterior edge and 
ending in a long spine; first seglnent of the posterior tal'~i as 
long as hal f the correspollding tibia. 

Length, 2 In 111. 

'l'EN ASSEnIM: Ta voy (Dohe1rty). 
Type in the British l\1useurn. Described froll} one exanlple. 

258. Longitarsus birmaniclls, Jacoby. 

Longitarsus birnunu"cus, Jac., Ann. l\lus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 189:!, 
p.921. 

Head, underside and suture (the last very narrowl.") piceous; 
1:1 brurn entirely black; pal pi testaceous; api<:al segmeut s of antennre 
fuscous, t be four basHl spglHPnts testnceous; apiees of posterior 
felnora black; st'utelJuDl black; pronotuill aud elytra (exceptiJlg 
the suture) brown. 
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Head \vith vertex itnpunctate, frontal elevations absent: eyes 
very large. Antennm extending to the end of the elytra; fourth 
segment dist.inctly longer than third. P-rotho'raa: sOlnew'hat broader 
thall long, sides straight, anteriOl" angles oblique; surface \vith a 
few extremely fine pUllctures, olll.v visible under a strong len~.
Elytra hardly \videned at the middle, shoulders roullded, obtuse; 
sUI"face wit.h extl·~n)ely fine pUllctures, \vhieh are without any 
arrangement.. Unde'rside: first segnlent gf posterior tar~i half the 
length of the tibia. 

Length, 2~ mill. 
BUR~IA: Karen Hills, Asciuii-Ghecu, 1400-1500 metreS (ji'ea). 
Type in the Genoa Museulll. 

~59. Longitarsus rangoonensis, Jacllby. 

Long':fa1°sus rangoonensis, J ac., Ann. Mus. Ci v. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p. 9:!O. 

Body oblong. Colour light bro\vn; antennm, except the three 
basHI segments, and apical half of posterior femora, blackish or 
pitch-brown; the suture piceous, this colour being sOlnewhat. 
narro\v at the cOlnmencemeut, th~n broadening, and not, extending 
quite to the apex. More than three basal antennal segluents may 
be light bro,vn, and also the sutural dark colour does not nlways 
reach the base. 

Head with a few punctures bet\veen the eyes; frontal tubercles 
not prominent, though not quite absellt, area bet ween the 
antennre raised; eyes strongly convex. Antennm extending to 
rather Inore than half the length of the elytra; first seglllent 
long and club-shaped, second shorter and thicker than, but 
about equal to, third, fourth slightly longer thun' third (but not 
nearly double the length, as Jacoby states, or at least not in 
the exam pIe before Ine, \v hich bears a label of identification in 
Jacoby's handwriting); the rest of the segments about equal and 
more hairy. P1·othorax broader thaD long, sides rounded, anterior 
angles oblique and posterior rounded; surface finely and rathp,r 
closely punctate. Scutellum triangular, broader than long, smooth, 
ilnpUl1ctate. Elytra somewhat broader at base than prothorax;. 
surface finely and rather closely punctate, the punctures being 
Inore prolninent than those of the pronotulll. [lnderside: apices 
of posterior tibire SOlne\\,hut broadened; first segment of posterior 
tarsi about half the length of the corresponding tibia. 

Length, 2i mm. 
BURMA: Rangoon, 1887 (.F~(t). 
The above description is taken froln one example in the Brit.ish 

Museurn, bearing Fea's Rlld Jacoby's labels, and nlarked "type." 
But I do not think it is the actual t.lJpe, which is presumably in 
the Genoa Museum. 
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260. Longitarsus madurensis, J(tcoby. 

Longita1·s'Us 'nzadurensis, J ac., Anu. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl. 1896, p. 258~ 

Body oblong. Upper sidp dark brown; underside piceous; 
labrum black; suture Jlal"ro,vly black; posterior t'elllora and pygi
diulu piceous; four basal seglnents of alltennre brown, the rest 
blark; head obscure piceous or dark browlJ. 

Head with a row of distinct punctures placed tl·nn8ver~ely 
bet\\reen the ~yes, otherwise irupuJ)ctate; clypeus with an acute 
and long central ridge. Antennre extending to the Iniddle of tlJe 
el.vtra; tirst segment 10ng anu club-shaped, second luuch shorter 
than fil"st and hard1y shorter than third, fourth somewhat 
longer than third; from the fifth to the end the seglnents ai"e 
about eq ual, sOlllewhat thickened and lllore hairy. P'rotltora:c 
broadt--r than long, sides rather strongly rounded, the fouL' angles 
rounded aud the fine setm nt the four corners distinct; surface 
rather convex, finely and closely punctate, some of the punctures 
slightly elougate in shape. Scutellurn triangular, broader than 
long, impunctate. Elytra distinctly broader at base than pro
thorax, very slightly wide1led towards the Iniddle, the apex of 
each elytron separately roullded; closely and confused1y pUJ1ct,ate, 
the punctures rather larger and strollger than those 011 the pro
notum. Underside: first segment of posterior tarsi half the 
length of the tibia; the spinules along t.he outer edge of the 
posterior tibire extending to a considera-ble distance towards, but 
not reaching, the base. 

Length, 2~ Inm. 
MADRAS: Madura. UNITED PROVINCES: I{unulon, Haldw'ani 

District (H. G. Oha1nl)ion). 
Type in the British Museulll. 

261. Longitarsus hina *, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour pale bro\vn; elytra some\\7hat greyish; 
the three or four apical segments of the antennm, scutellum, 
suture, and apical portion of the femora, piceous; sOlnetillles the 
colour is darker, and a larger portion of the femora, \vith the 
breast, loay be piceous. 

Head with vertex impunctate, and with oblique impressed lines 
meeting in the middle; frontal elevations small and not prominent, 
illterantennal space broadly elevated. Autennre extending to a 
certain distance beyond the middle; first segment long and club
shaped, second sDlaller, thicker and about equftl in length to third, 
fourth longer than third, fifth longer than fourth; the last three 
sOlnewhat thickened. Prothorax sonH~w hat. broader than long, 
sides rounded, the four corners each having a fine seta; surface 
iHllooth, slightly convex and indistinct.ly punctate. Scutellum tri
angular, jllRignificant. Elytra broader at base than prothorax. 

* Sanskrit, H smallel·." 
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close1y punctate; the pUllctures are arranged in close 101lgit.udinaJ 
strim, nlthough the regularity of the arrangelnent i~ not detiilite 
enough to adlnit of the rows being counted; the punctures are 
larger thall those on the prollotum. Underside: first segment of 
posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia, which 
has the usuaJ apical spine and the spinules along the external 
edge. 

Length, 1 ~ 111m. 

UNI'l'Ell PltOYINCES: Kumaon, Ranikhet, Bhatkot (H. G. Oham
pion). 

Type in the British. MuseulD. Described froin six exam pIes. 

262. Longitarsus belgaumensis, Jacoby. 

LongitarsU8 belgau1nensis, J ac., .A.nn. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl. lSfJ6, p. 260. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colollr obscure bro,,'n; antennre 
brown, "7ith several of the apical segments darl,er; labruln b1ack; 
suture vel"y Ilat'ru\\'ly picpous; posterior felnora black at the apex. 

Head iUlpunctate, without frontal elevations, clypeus with u. 
('entral ridge; eyes strongly convex. Antellnre not quite extend
iug to the apex of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, 
seeoud about. half the length of the first, third slightly longer 
than second but distinctly shorter than fourth; the following 
segments elongate, slelloer and about equal. P1·othorax somewhat 
broader thad long, sides slightly rounded near t he base, anterior 
lateral angles oblique; the pore frOID which the seta rises is placed 
at a Jit,tle distance before the ,lliddle on each side; snrface 
apparpntJ.v inlpunctate, but under a high power some ext relnely 
fine dots are seen, and towards the base, in certain lights, very 
fine longitudinal wrinkles are visible. Scutellunl, triaugular, \vith 
apex rounded and surface ilnpullctate. El:l/tra subc), lindri('al ; 
surface distinctly, confusedly and not very closely punctate, 
besides which the \vhole surfaee is Inillutely granulate. 

Length, 2~ mm. 
BOMBAY: Belgatun (type-Ioeality). MADRAS: Palni Hills, 

~eutral Saddle,500 ft., 13-15. ix.1922 (S. Kernp); Nilgiri Hills 
(G. F. Hampson); 8hery'uroy Hil1s, Yercaud, 5000-8000 ft., 
7 viii. 1917 (Y ll. Bao). BIHAR: Pusa, on salllt-"af, 4. viii. 1915 
(U. Baltadu1 1

, PIlSR Coll.). UNITED PROVINCES: KUlnaon, Haid
,,'ani District, Ranikhet, and W. Ahllora (taken on Quercus dilatata), 
7000-9000 ft., vi. 19] 7 (all H. G. (]hampion). ASSAM: Manipur 
(Doherty). CEYLON: Colombo, on coast Jeve), 7-27 iv.1882 (G. 
Leu,is) ; I{~'ndy, yi. 19G8 (G. E. B'ryant); Nuwara Eliya, 6234-
8000 ft .. , ~-11. ii. ] 882 (G. Lewis). 

TY1Je in the British 1\1 useum. 
l'his species has a ,vide c1istributiol1 in India and Ceylon. It 

O(,Clll'S in the North as well as in the Sont.h, at high elevations 
as well as on t.he sea-coast. One foOpecimen fronl Manipur, tal{en 
by Dohe)·ty, is referable to this species. It is therefore to be 
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expected that there \viII be a certain amount of va.riation in the 
individuals-a fact \\'·hich may rendel· difficult t he identification ot 
a catch of only one or t\\'O examples. 

263. Longitarsu8 gavira *, Spa nov. 

Body oblong, broad. Colour shining brown; apices of posteriol· 
felUOl"a and the ~ight apical segments of the antennre, black. 

Head with veL'tex convex, ilnpUllctate, frontal elevations and 
interantellnal carina lJot strongly developed. Antennre somewhat 
less than, or aIrnost, eq ual to, t he length of the bod.\"" (i. e., they 
are about t\\'O and a half ,uilli.netres long); first segment long and 
club-shapt:'d, second Illuch ~horter than first and almost equal to 
third, fourth lon~er than third; the following s.~glnents alillost 
equal. Protlzorax bl·oadel' than long, sides rounded, anteriOl' latpral 
angles obliq ue, at each of the posterior lateral angles n, small and 
flnA seta is visible; surface gently convex, very finely and spal'~ely 
punctate. Sf',utellunt tt'ianguhtr, \vith apex broadly rounded and 
surface smooth and i rn punctate. Elytra distinctly broader nt base 
than prothorax, confusedly and strongly punctate; in the example 
before Ine the punctures have dark centres, Under.~ide: postel'ior 
tibire quite chal'acteristic of the genus, having th~ series of spinules 
along the oute)' edge and a strong spine at the apex:; first ~egmel1t 
of postel'jor tarsi half the lengt,h of the corresponding tibia. 

Length, 2i or nearly 3 mtn. 
UNrrED PnovINcES: KUlnaon, W Almora, viii. 1917 (H. G. 

Oltampion ). 
Type in the British Museum. Described froln one example. 

264. Longitarsus malina t, sp. nov. 

Borly oblong. Colour shining piceous; antennm, front and 
n1iddle legs, and posterior tibire, hro\vn. 

Heald \vith vertex convex, inlpUn(·tate, frnntal elevations absent, 
with t\v(t oblique ilnpressed lines meeting in the centre of the 
fron t" in ternntennal cari na sharp. A ntennre extending to a little 
distance beyond the middle of t.ht:) elytra; first segment long and 
club-shaped, second mueh shorter than first, thicker than, and 
about equal in length to, third, fourth slightly longer than 
third, fifth about equal to fourth; fl'oln the sixth the segments 
are very s1ightl~r thicltened, and the last is pointed. Protltora:c 
broader than long, ~ides st ... aight but rather oblique, anterior 
lateral angles oblique, each of the four angles possesses a fin& 
seta; surface gentl)T convex and pun('tate, the punctures some
what larger and 1l10re cro,,-ded to\vnrds the base than to\vards 
the front margin, \vhere they ~tre finer and sparser. Scutellum 

------- -------
* Sanskl'i t, " (leep." 
t Sanskrit, conveying the sense of "dil,ty-colollred." 
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Slnan, insignificant, triangular, with apex rounded. Elyt'ret dis
tinctly broader at base than prothorax, sides na1'rowing somewhat 
behind the hUlnerus l and then very slightly, broadening; surface 
strongly punctate, the punctures having a certain amount of 
arrangement. in longitudinal series, although this arrangement 
is not very clear. Underside: posterior tibire ,vit,h the usual 
series of spinules on the outer edge near the apex, which is 
furnished \vith a spine: first seglnent of posterior tarsi half the 
lengt.h of the corresponding tibia. 

Length, 2t mm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: I(umaon, W. Altnora (H. G. Champion). 
Type in the British Museulll. Described from nine examples. 

·265. Longitarsus sari *, 5p. nov. 

Bodv oblong. Oolour entirely light brown. 
Hfad \vith vertex inlpunctate, frental elevations obliq ne, "reakly 

-developed, interantennal carina short, not promineJlt. Antennm 
extending to some distance beyond the nliddle of the elytra, but 
not reaching th~ir apex; first segment long and club-shaped, 
second ,nnch shorter than first, thicker than, and about equal in 
len~th to, third, fourth tnuch longer than third, fifth almost equal 
to fonrth; the following Sf'glnents about equal to each other. 
Protlto)·ax broader than long, sides somewhat ronnded; surface 
~ently convex, ver~r finely and sparsely punctate towards the base, 
,vhile the part near the front margin is almost impunctate. 
Scute71un~ slnal1, triangular, with apex rounded and surface smooth. 
Elytra broad, distinctly broader at base than prothorax, sides 
allnost parallel, apex rounded; surface strongly and boldly punc
tate, thA punctures having a certain degree of arrangenlent in 
longitudinal strire. U11,de1·side: posterior tibire, as usual in the 
gAnus, \vi th a series of spinules on the outer edge and with 
the apex ending in a spine: first seglnent of posterior tarsi half 
the length of the corresponding tibia. 

L('ngth~ 2 rom. 
BOMBA.Y: Belgaum (Andre\ves ColI.). 
Type in the British Museuln. Described from seven exanlples. 
I~ one specimen, \vhich is dar"ker brown than the others, the 

puncture~ on the pronotum are quite distinct and more numerous 
than is usunl, the front part being also punctate. 

266. Longitarsns puncti t, ap. nov. 

Booy oblong. Colour entirely shining dark), dd-brown. 
Hend. \vith vertex impunctate, frontal elevations not developed 

two ohlique ilnpressed lines meeting in the middle of the fron t' , 
* Sanskrit., " a row." 
1" Sanskrit, lllPaning. Ii 1: p; sari, " a )"ow:' 
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and interantennal carina \vell developed. Antennm extending 
almost to the end of the body; first segment long and club-sl,aped, 
se('ond much smaner than first alld thicker but shol'ter than 
third; the following segments more or less n~arl.v eq ual. 
P190thorax broader than long, slightly narrowed behilld, sides 
sOlllewhat rounded, anterior lateral angles oblique; surface gently 
convex, distinctly and sparsely pUllt·tate, SOlnA of the punctures 
to\vards the base being rather stronger. Scutelluln smnll, tri
angular, \vith apex rounded and surface smooth. Elytra distin('tly 
broader at base than prothorax, sides al most paral1el, broadly 
rounded at the apex; surfaee strongly punctate, the pUHctures 
having a certain. degree of regularity in their arrangement HS 

longitudinal strim. Underside: posterior tibim long, \vith a spries 
of spinules on the outer edge near the apical end, V/hich is supplied 
with a spine; first s~glnent of posterior tarsi half the length of 
the corresponding tibia. 

Length, 2{- rn ffi. 
ASSAM: Sadiya (Doherty; type-locality); Patkai Mtso (Doherty). 

BUUMA: Ruby Mines (Dohe)oty). 
Type in the British MUl"ellm. 
Described fronl four exnnlples, of which one from Sadiya and 

another from the Patkai Mountains are somewhat snlaller than 
the type. 

267. Longitarsus tavoya, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour dark red-brown; apices of posterior 
femora black; last spgrllent of the antennre a little darker. 

Head \vith vertex illlpunctate, frontal elevations and inter
antennal carina feebly developed. Antennre extending alillost 
to the end of the body; filost segll~ent long and club-shaped, 
second and third almost equa.), fourth much longer than third; the 
following segluents elollgated and equal, except. the last three, 
which aloe slightly shortpr. Protho'rax broader than long, sides 
lnore or le~s nearly straight, anterior 1ateral angles sOlnew hat 
oblique; surface gently convex, distinctly and spar~ely punctate. 
Scutellum t.rianguJar, with surface smooth and impulletate. 
El.'ltra broad, distinctly broader at base than prothorax; surface 
strongly punctate, the punctures having a certain df-lgree of 
regularity in their disp~ition in longitudinal strim. Unde'rside: 
posterior tibire long, some\\'hat curved, \vith the outer edge (llear 
the apex, and to a certain extent above it) having n series of 
spinules, the apex ending in a spine; fi.ost seglnent of the posterior 
tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia. 

Lel1 gth, 2t In m . 
TENASSERIM: Tavoy (Doherty). 
TY1Je in the British Museum. Described from one exanlple. 
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268. Longitarsus lohita *, ~p. no\'o 

Body oblong. Colollr dark red-bro\\rll: pronotunl blackish. 
Helul \vith vertex ilnpunctate, frontal elerations not well 

developed, oblique, bounded above by oblique deep channels,_ 
intera.l1tenl'lal carinu, also present. Anteltnm f~xtending to about 
the Iniddle of the ~lytra; first segment long and club-shaped,_ 
fo'econd shorter thnfl fil'St but thicker than, and about eq lIal in 
length to, third, fourt,h clistinct1y longer than thil'd; the following
segment.s about equal and sornewhat thickened. Prothoratc bronder 
than long, ~ides Inore or less Hearl.\' strnigh t, anterior lateral 
angles oblique; sUI'face gently convex, finely and very sparsely 
punctate. Seutellun", triangular with apex rounded, surface
slnoot.h and impunctate. Elyt,9a distinctly broader at base than 
pl'othol'ax, strongl.v punctate, the punctures arranged with some 
degree of regularity in longitudinal series. Underside: postel-ior
tibim some\\,hat curved, with the outer edge bearing a series of 
spinules, and the apex furnished with a spine: first sflgrllent of" 
posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding tibia. 

Length., 2 mIll. 

ASSA.M: Sadiya (Dohe'rty)~ 
TY1Je in the British Museum. Described from three eXRlnples. 

269. Longitarsus recticollis, Jacoby. 

Longitarsus reeticotlis, J ae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Be1g. xlii. 1898, p. 188 .. 

Body oblong. Coloui- pale shining brown; labrum, antenlJm
(the three or four basal segments excepted), scutellum, sides of 
the breast and the posteriol' femora, dar){ pitch-bro~pn or black ~ 
the basal half of the posterior femora lighter than the apical 
half. 

Head smooth and impunctate, frontal tubercles small and 
oblique, cl.vpeus broad and strongly raised. Alltennre extending
to about the middle of the elytra; first segolent long and club
shaped, second much shorter than first, third some\\'hat longer 
than second and equal to fourth; the following seglnents very 
slightly longer, about equa.l to each other, and more hairy. Pro
thor£ttc somewhat broader than long, sides straight, anterior lateral 
angles straight; surface entirely impunctnte. Scutellum triangular,_ 
with apex very broadly rounded, broader than long, the surface 
impunctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax; surface 
apparently itnpunctate, but under a high pO\\'er extremely minute
punctures are visible, while, in addition, dark round spots, 
showing through the transparent superficial layer of chitin, 
simulate punctul'Ps; these spots are not arloanged in any regular 
order. Underside: first segment of posterier tarsi about equal td 

* Sanskrit, &C red." 
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the following seglnents together (including the claw-segulent); 
spine at the apex of the posterior tibire short and stout. 

Length, 3 mm. ; breadth, about 2 mm. 
CALOUTTA (type-locality). BIHAR: Pu~a," on grass," 4. ii. 1906, 

16. ix. 1910 (Pusa ColI.). UNITED PROVINOES: K.umaon, liald
wani Division (H. G. Oh,(t'n'lpion). C.EYLON: Cololuuo, "on coast 
level," 7-~7 iv.1882 (G. Lewis). 

Type in the British Museum. There are in t.he Illdian 
Museulll, Calcutta, specimens \vhich were deterlnined at the time 
"7hen Jacob," drew up the original description. 

270. Longitarsus gola *, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, broad. Colour pale bt-ownish-yellow; sides of 
breast and the posterjor felllora deep brown; fi ve or six apical 
segmellts of antennm piceous; scutellulll rather darker than the 
surrounding parts. 

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations obsolete, inter
antennal space raised. Antennm extending to ahout the middle 
of the elytra; first seglnent long and club-shaped, second much 
shorter t.han first, somewhat t.hicker than, and about equal in 
length to, third, fourth distinctly longer than third; the following 
segments about equal, the last three somewhat thickened, and the 
last pointed. Prothorax broader than long, sides rounded, anterior 
lateral angles thickened; surface gently rounded, distinctly, finely 
and somewhat closely punctate. Scutellum triangular \vith apex 
rounded, surface slnooth and irnpunctate. Elytra hardly broader 
at base than prothorax, then some\vbat broadening behind the 
base and slightly narro\ving again towards the apex; surface 
distinctly, finely and confusedly punctate. Underside: posterior 
tibire long, broadened at the apex, \vhich is armed with a long 
spine, their outer edge \vith a series of spinules arranged in t.he 
usual \\·ny; first segment of posterior tarsi half the length of the· 
corresponding tibia. 

Length, 3i mm.; b,.,-eadth, 2 111m. 
UNITED PROVINCES: KUlnaon, W Almora Division, iii. 1917 

(H. G. Oha'lnpion). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from one eXRlnple. 

271. Longitarsus ochraceicornis, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, the elytra somewhat widened in the middle and 
then narrowing ~ little behind. Colour dirty bl'own; the three 
basal and the foul' apical segments of the an tennre light brown, 
the four interrnediate seglnents (fourth to seventh) darker; the 
contrnsting colours of the segments stand out conspicuously and 
give the insect It characteristic appearance; posterior femora 
some\v hat. darker brown. 

----~- ----

* Sanskrit, " round." 
VOL. II. 2A 
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Head with vertex ilnpunctate, frontal elevations absent, inter
antennal carina sharp, though not very weH developed. Antennm 
about as long as the body; first segment long' and club-shaped, 
second not much shorter than first, thicker and sornewbat longer 
than third, fourth longer than third, fourth, fift.h and sixth more 
or less nearly equal; the follo\\Ting segments slightly t.hickened 
and longer. P,~otho1~ax slightl.v broader than long, or almost 
quadrate, sides almost straight, anterior lateral angles thickened, 
each of the four angles with a fine seta; surface very gently 
convex and impunctate. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded, 
surface smooth and ilnpunctate. Elytra slightly broader at hase 
than pr(lthorax; surface punctate, the punctures being fine (some 
.of theln indistinrt), not very close togpther and generally confused. 
Unders'ide: posterior tibire long, wit h th~ outer edge furnished 
with spinules, and ending in a spine a.t the apex; the whole of 
-each posterior tarsus is about equal ill length to the {'orrespollding 
tibia, the first segment being half the length of the tibia. 

Length, ] ~ Inm. 
CEYLON: Kandy, vii.1908 (G. E. Bryant); Boga\vantalawa, 

4900-5200 ft., 28. ii.-12. iii. 1882; Kitulgalle, 1700 ft., 17 -20. 
i. 1882; Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 21. i.-7 ii. 1882. ~Phree ex
-alnplps taken b~r G. Le\~'is, one from each of the three latter 
Ioealities, are darker in general colour, although the characteristic 
anten nal coloration is present. 

Type in the British l\Iuseum. Described from eight exalllples. 

272. Longitarsus longicornis, Jacoby. 

Longitarsus lO'Jtgico1onis, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 87 

Body ovate, convex. Colour obscure testaceous; apices of the 
femora piceous; labrulll and palpi piceous; elytra ~ome,,'bat 
darl\er t.han prothorax. 

Head quadrate, about as broad as long, ent.irely impunctate · 
frontal tubercles scarcely indieated. Antennre slpnder, longe; 
than the body; first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter 
than first, third distinctly shorter than fourth but longer than 

. -second, fourth to ninth about equal, tenth and eleventh somewhat 
·shorter. Prothoraa: somewhat broader than long, broadened in 
Tront, narrowed behind, sides slightl.v rounded, anterior lateral 
angltls obliquely truncate, the seta at each of the four corners 
·distinctly long; surface entirely impunctate. Scutellum triangu1ar 
broader than long, ltD punctate. Elytra ovate, narrowed near th~ 
base and at the apex; surface extrelnely Iniuutel y and not closely 
punctate, the punctures only visible under a high power. Under
-side: first segment of posterior tarsi rather longer than the 
follo\ving t.hree together; claw-segment projecting much beyond 
the bilobed segment; claws strong. 

Length, 2-1- mm.: length of antenna, 3! mm. 
CEYLON: Boga,,'antalawa (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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Fig. 122.-Longitarsus longicornis, Jac. 

273. Longitarsus rufi.pennis, Jacoby. 

Longitarsus rujipen'llis, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 260. 
Longita'rsus.fulvobl·unneus, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xlvii, 1904, 

p.390. 

Body ovate; \viugless. Colour dark brown or reddish; antennm 
black, except the two basal segmellt~ and the third, which is only 
partly bla('k; this latter colour gradually beCOlnes more intense 
-on the distal seglnents; legs bla.ck; bases of femora and posterior 
tibire bro\vn; pnlpi piceous. 

Head impullctate, frontal ele\'at,ions only indicated, central 
longitudinal carina raised. Alltennre comparatively stout, extend
ing to the point \\7here the elytra slope down; first segment long 
and elub-shaped, second much shorter than first, third shorter 

2A2 
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than fourt.h but longer than second; the follo\\'ing segments. 
plongate aHd about equal, except the last t\VO, ",hich are some
". hat shorter; the basal segments are less hairy than the apical. 
Proihorax scarcely one-half as broad as long, sonlewhat narrowe 
at the hase, sides feebly rounded at the middle, anterior lateral 
angles oblique; surface impunctate and, when seen under a 
high power, minutely granulate. l~cutellurn triangular, broader 
than Jong, impunctate. Elytra narro\ved at the base, widened 
towards the middle; seen under a high power the surface is
Dlinutely and not very closely punctatp', but under a low power it 
may appear inlpunctate; it bears some obscure blackish spot~. 
As stated abov~, the hind 'wings are absent. Underside: legs long 
and stout; first segment of posterior tarsi sonlew hat less thn n 
half the length of the tibia, second segment about half the length 
of the first. 

Length, 2f mm. 
MADRAS: Madura (type-localit.y of L. rujipenn1:s). PONDI

CHERRY (type-locality of L. fulvobrunneus). 
Types of both rufipenni.,: nnd fulvobrunneus in the British 

Museum. • 
I have carefully examin~d t-he t.ypes of '1"ttjipenn1:s and fulvo

b'runneus, and am unable to find any substantial difference to
justify their being regarded as separate species. 

274. Longitarsus sundara,* sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour of elytru red; head and pronotuill 
darker, the latter sOllletimes black; apical half of posterior-
femol's always black; antennre generally brown, but ~ometirlles 
the six or ~evell apical segments nre rather darker, though not 
very definitely so. 

Head \vith vertex impunctate, frontal tubercles abspnt, inter
antennal ridge sharp. Autennm extending to nearly the end of 
the body; first segment long and club-shaped, second much 
shorter, third slightly longer than second, fourth distinctl.v longer 
than third; the following segnlents about equal. Prothora .. r. 
broader than long, the sides rounded; surface gent] y rounded, 
very finely and not very closely punctate. Elytra distinctly 
broader at base than prothol'ax; surface finely punctate, the
punctures having an indf\finite longitudinal serial arrangement. 
Unde'rsicle: posterior tibire long, with the usual spinules along the-
exterior edge, and ending in a long spine at the apex; first 
segment of posterior tarsi half the length of the corresponding 
tibia. 

Length, 2i mm. 
ASSA~I: Sadiya (Dohe'rty; type-locality); six other examples. 

from Manipur (Doherty). 

* Sanskrit, " beautiful." 
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Type in the British Museuln. The species is described frulH 
'Seven examples. 

T,vo of the Manipur specilnens are sOluewhat narrowed towards 
the apex of the elytra, not so rounded in that region as are t,he 
others; in one specilnen the pronotnnl is black, in another 
piceous, and in two others still less dark; thus a gradation in 
this colour can be recognised. 

Fig. 123.-LongitarSlts slt'nda"a, Maulik. 

275. LongitarsUB pandul·a *, Spa nov. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided. General colour pale brown; the 
-seven apical seglnents of the antennre darker; apices of the 
posterior femora a]so sOln~times darker brown. 

* Sanskrit, llleaning a shade of brown. 
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Head with vertex impullctate, frolltul elevations and inter
antennal carina feebly developed, the forlner separated from 
the front by t\\'O oblique channels "'hich meet in the centre. 
Antennre slender, extending beyond the middle of the el~tra,; 
first segment long and club-shaped, second shorter, nluch thIcker 
than third, the latter slender, hardly longer t.han the secolld, 
fourth longer than third, fifth to ninth Inore elongate, slender, 
the last two sOlnewhat shorter. Prothorax sOlnewhat broader 
than long, sides ahnost straight, anterior lateral angles slightly 
thickened; surface gently convex and impunctate. Scutellum 
slnall, triangular, ~Tith apex rounded and surface smooth and 
ilnpUR.ctate. Elytra sOlnev.rhat broader at base than prothorax, 
sides alm6~t parallel, apex rounded; surface indistinctly, 
minutely and confusedly punctate. Hind wings present. Under
side: posterior tibire SOllle\vhat broadened at the apex, \vith 
the usual spinules on the outer edge, alld ending in a spine; 
first segment of the corresponding tarsi half the length of the 
tibia. 

Length, Ii 111m. 

CEYLON: I{andy, vi. 1908 ( G. E. Bryant) ~ Peradeniya, 
12. x. 1913 (A. Ruthe'rfo1od); .Boga\vnntala\va, 4900-5200 ft., 
21. iii-4. iv.1882 (G. Lewis). 

TY1Je in the British Museum. Descl"ibeu frOln eight exalD pIes. 
The specilnen collected by Mr. Lewis is nluch da.rker brown in 

general colour than the others. 

276. Longitarsus championi, sp. nov. 

Body suboblong; \Villgless. Colour dark bro\vnish, not an 
uniforlll brown; head sOlnewhat darker brown; cl~'peus black; 
the basal segment and four or five apieal segments of t.he antenn re 
slightly darker bro\vn; dorsuln of abdomen black, ,vhirh shows 
through the Inore or less transparent elytra; front and middle 
legs ligh ter bro,vn; apil"es of po~terior femora black. 

Head: vertex impnnctate, frontal elevations slightly developed, 
interantennal carina present. Antenure about as long as the 
body; first seglnent long and clllb-shnppd, second shorter than 
first., thicker than, and about tlqual in length to, the third, 
fourt.h longer than third, fifth to eighth about equal, the follo\ving 
segillents sOlnewhat thicker. Prothorax broader than long, sides 
(viewed from above) oblique but straight.,. slightly widening 
towards the front angles, \\'hich are t.hickened, posterior angles 
rounded, each bearing a fine seta; surface very fine1y, sparse1y 
and indistinctly punctab~, and thi8 can only be seen under a high 
po\ver. Scutellunt triangular, \vith apex rounded, surface Sillooth 
and itnpunctate. Elyt1·a sOlne\vhat broader at base than pro
thorax; surface finely but distinctly pllnctate, the punctures not 
very clo~e to each other on the disc but closer along the sides, 
and arranged more or les~ in longitudinal rO\V8. Underside :-
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posterior tibire somewhat curved, with the usual spinules on the 
outer edge, \vith a spine at the apex; the whole of each posterior 
tarsus is just a little shorter than the corresponding tibia, with 
the first tarsal 8egtnent about half the length of the tibia. 

Length, a little less than 2 tnm. 
UNITED PROVINCES: KUlnaon, W Ahnora (H. G. Ohampion). 
TY1Je in the British Museulll. Described from four examples. 

277. Longitarsus anu *, sp. nov. 

Body srnall, ovate, narro\ved at the base of the prothorax and 
elytra, t,hen broadened behind; wi ugless. Colour dirty light 
bro\\rn; abdolninal sternites and posterior femora blackish. 

Head with vertex impunctat.e, frontal ele\'ations and inter
antennal carina not strollgiy developed. A ntennm as long as the 
body; first. segnlellt long and thickened, second and third about 
equal in length, but the second is t.hicker, fourth longer t.han 
third; the follo\\~ing segnlents are elongate and about eq nal. 
ProtltoraaJ somewhat broader than long, slightly narro\ved at the 
hasp" sides al,lnost straight; surface gent.!y convex and impunctate. 
Scutellum slnall, triangular, \\,jth apex broadly rounded, iinpullctate. 
El,llt'l'a narrowed and not broader than the prot horax at th~ base; 
surface lninutely and distinctly, but. cOllfusedly, pUllctat~, the 
punctures not very close. Underside: characters of posterior 
tibire and tarsi as usual in the genus. 

Length, 1 ~-1! nlln. 
CEYLON: Peradeniya, 3. ix. 1914 (A. Rtttherfo1ed). 
1'ype in the British Mllseuln. Described fronl four exatnples. 

l'he following eight species of Motschulsky are enumerated 
here, but not illcluded in the key on pp. 3:3;')-357. In no case 
have the types been exalnined, and these are possibly lo~t. The 
descriptions arp. freely translated from the originals in Latin or, 
in SOUle cases, }"'rench :-

Longitarsus sutura nigra, Motschulslcy. 

Teinodactila sutura n~qra, l\Iotsch., null. Soc. Nat. l\Iosc. xxxix, 1866, 
part 1, no. 2, p. 410. 

In fOrtH and colour resembling 1". nigrocilla, but Illore than 
twice as large. Elongate-ovate, con vex, shining; reddish
testaceous, ,,"ith t.he antennm (their bases excepted), eyes, 
scutelltaln, suture broadly, lllargins or the elytra, and underside, 
black; l{nees and posterior tibim black; all the tarsi infuscated. 

Length, Ii lin.; breadth, f lin. 
CJt;YLON: Inountains of .N uu;al·a Eliya. 

-- ------ - ---- - ----

* Sanskrit, " minute," "very small. ' 
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Longitarsus suturellus, Motschulsky. 

7einodactila suturella, ~lotsch., t. c. 

In form nnd colour resembling the former species, but smaller. 
Tibire and tarsus testaceous. Elongate-oyate, con vex, shining, 
suhfus(~ous-test.aceolls, with the eyes, and the suture very 
narro\\'ly, black, aHd the apex of the nntennre, posterior knees 
and underside infuscated. 

Length, 1 lin.; breadth, ! lin. 
CEYLON: mountains of Nuwara Eliya. 

Longitarsus atripes, Jtlotschulslcy. 

Teinodactila atl"peS, l\lotsch., t. c., p. 417. 

In form aud colour reselU bling the preceding species except that 
the suture shares the genera.l colout· of the body. Elollgat.e~ovate, 
convex, shining, reddish-testacdous, with au tennre, eyes and legs 
black, tibire and bases of antenlloo a lit/tIe infuscated. 

Length, 1 lin.; bloeadth, ~ lin. 
CEYLON: mountains of Nuwara Eliya. 

Longitarsus albescens, Motschulsky. 
Tet·nodactila aihescens, ~fotsch., l, c. 

A closely related but slightly slnaller species occurs in COll

tinental India. It is principaliy distinguished by the whitish 
colour of the elytra and by the legs being testaceous, except the 
posterior femora, which are smolie-coloured. 

Longitarsus simplex, Motschulslcy. 

Teinodactila si1nl)ie.'t', l\lotsch., I. c. 

In forrn and colour resem bles T. lUI'ida, but is a little smaller, 
and the prothorax is llarrow~r. Elongate-ovate, convex, reddish
testaceolls, with antennre and legs paler, ~yes black, and prothorax 
suhq uadrate. 

Length, ~ Ii n.; breadth, t lin" 
CEYLON: Nuwara Eliya. 

Longitarsus paria, Motschulslcy. 

Teinoda.ctila paria, Motsch., I. c. 

The continent of India also presents a species very nearly 
related, '1'. pa'ria, Motscb., which is a little shorter and has the 
bead and the anterior part of the alltennre strongly infulllated. 
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Longitarsus undulatovittatus, Motschulslc!J. 

Teinodactila undulatovittatlt, Motsch., l. c. 

Itorm of 1.'. dorsalis but ltlOre oblong. Elongate-ovate, sub
eonvex, shining, testaceous, the anteunm apically subclavate, the 
head and all undu1ated vittu on each ely troll black, the pro
thorax subqua,drate, reddish-testoceous. 

Length, 1 lin.; b1 oeadth, ~ lin. 
CEYI,ON: Colombo. 

Longitarsus morio, Motschulslcy. 

Teinodactila 1norio, ~iotsch., to c., p. 418. 

In form alld colour resem bles T. anchusC13 but is shorter and 
tuualler by one-half. Oblong-orate, cunvex, shining, puuctate 
the base of th~ autennm and the leg~ testaceous, the posterior 
legs infuscated; humerus sOlllewhat proluinent. 

Length, I lin. ; bloeadth, ~ lin. 
CEYLON: mountains of N U \\Tara Eliy a. 'fhere is a specilllen 

doubtfully determint:'d as this species in the British Museum. 

Genus LUPEROMORPHA, Weise. 

Luperomo1opka, Weise, WiAgruann's Archivo f. Naturg. liii, part 1, 
1887, p. 202. 

GENOTYPE, Lupe'romorpha trivialis, Weise (Siberia). This ,,-as 
the species for \vhich the gelllls ",'as erected. A specilnen of 
L. trivialis, Weise, froll} Korea, identified by H eikertlnger, is in 
the British Museum, and this exaulple I have examined. 

Head IDoderately large, soulewhat long, with vertex slightly 
con rex, frontal tubercles not strongly developed, int.erantellnal 
.cnrina well developed, sharp and short, cl."peus smaH, transrerse. 
A ntennm in the Inale longer than, and in the felnale about half as 
long as, the body; the first three segnients comparatively thinner, 
the following seglnents SOlne\vhu.t broadened, the filost segrllent as 
long as t,he following two together. Pl'otho'ra,v sOlne\vhat broader 
than the head, almost as . broad as long, si~es rounded, posterior 
lateral nngles \\'idel.,· rounded, anterior lateral angles sOllletimes 
()blique and thiekelled, each furuished with a seta-bearing pore, 
the seta itsel f short; surface gently convex, often very finely 
alutaceous or finely granulate, and also pUllctate, the punctures 
being al\\'ays fine and Illore or less sparse; no ante-basal trans
verse furrow. Scutellurn triangular with apex rounued. Ely t 'J°a 
SODle\\·hat broader than prothorax at base, sides ahnost paruHel; 
surface generally l)unctate, the punctures being usually strOll gel' 
than those on the pronotulll; on the apic'al part there ure a fe\v 
scattered, erect, seta-like hairs, ",-hich are hardly visible unlt--ss 
seen in ~ suitable light and under a high po\ver. Underside: 
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anterior coxal cavities open behind; the prosternul pl'oceS8 between 
the anterior coxre is narrow and the latter themsel ves are conically 
prominent; posterior felnora thickened; posterior tibire not 
broadened at the apex, \vith a nurro"' sulcus on the ouier surface, 
furnished ",ith a terlninal spine, and four times as long as the 
first segment of t.he tarsus. 

RANGE. Siberia, Japan, India, Ceylon, Malaysia, etc. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Elytra uniformly black without any 
transverse or longitudinal fascia or 
band . 

Elytra not uniformly black 
2. Elytra black with a transverse white 

band behind the middle. ... .. . 
Elvtra with the suture and the lateral 

and apical Dlargins black or piceous, 
Rnd the central part longitudinally 
brown; when the black areas are 
broad the bl"OWD area is narrowed to 
the form of a band and vice versa,. 

3. Head black. . 
Head no t black . . 

4. The dark stripe is uniform aud regular 
all round each elytron, that on the 
lateral lllargiu being not much 
broader than that on the sutural 
margin. .. . . 

The lateral stripe on each elytron is 
distinctly broader at the luiddle than 
that on the suture, thus making the 
central brown area narrower at the 
middle . . 

5. Head and prothorax fawn-coloured; 
breast, antennm and posterior femora 
pitch-brown; elytra browni~h-bIAck 
with a yellowish stripe 

The c.,lour of all the brown parts is of 
the sallle tint, and when they vary 
they do ~o equally; i. e., the brown 
colour on the elytl'u, is not ditlerent 
frolll that of the other brown parts 

[p.362. 
L. nigrl}Jenn-is, Duvi {'., 
2. 

[p.363. 
L. alhofllsciata, Duvi v., 

3. 
L. birmanica, Jac., p. 363. 
4. 

L. discoidea, .1 ac., p. 364. 

5. 

L. vittata, Duvivo, p. 365. 

L .. bo1nhagensis, .J ac., p. 365. 

278. Luperomorpha nigripennis, .Duvivier. 

Luperomorpha nigripennis, ])uviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig-. XXXVI, 

1892, p. 428. 
PhyUotreta jlavivent'ri.f, J ae., Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xl, 1896, p. 257. 
Lupero1norphn weise2·, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlii, 1898, p. 189. 

Body elongate, pal·n.lle]-~ided. Colour main1y black; prothorax 
and abdomen deep rich brown; s~l1tellum and elytra black; 
palpi pieeous; the three basal segments of the antenllre slightly 
stained \\,ith bro\\'n; anterior legs Inore or less stained \vith 
bro\vn; posterior tibire sOlnetilnes hro\,·n. 
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Head impunctate, f."ontal tubel'cles small, triangular, the carina 
strongly raised, not· very sharp. Antel) nre extelllliJJg nearl." to· 
the Iniddle of the elytra; sp~ond and third segments short, ahout 
equal or the latttl~· slightly longer thnn the former, fourth 
soule\vhnt l<!>nger than ti fth; the following seglllellts sonlewhat 
thickened. P'I'otltorax hardly broader than long, sides slightly 
ro~nded, gradually narrowed in fr(Jnt, posteriol' angles strongly 
obllqu~, anterior angles slightly produ(.'ed and thickened; surface 
rather flattened, extreillely minutely punctat~. Scutellu'nt SIHoot h 
and itnpunctate. Elytl'a \\"ider at the base than the prothorax; 
closely, finel~' and distinctly punctate. 

Length, 3! mm. 
BOllBAY: Be]gaulll (t.ype-Iocality of P. jlaviventris). CHOTA

NAGPUR: Ralleili (I'I"vi'ng; t.ype-Iocality of L. weisei). NIL(;IRI 

HILLS (H. L. Andrewes). MrsouE. 
'1JIP~ of L. 11igrilJennis in the Brussels M u~eUI}). .A cot y pe 

exist~ in the British l\'Juseum trolll Manuat', and after cOIHpal'lllg 
this eot.vpe ,,'iLh t he types of P. jlav'iventl'is ulid L. weisti (bot h 
in t.he British Muselllll) I alll or opinion that 1 he three 
species are identical. The differences, viz., those in the front 
of the head and the apical port-ioB of the abdomeu, together 
\\'it.h the smaller size, on which Jacoby relied to Illuintaill L. weisei 
as a separate species, Dlay \vell be regarded as individual variations. 

279. Luperomorpha albofasciata, Du,vivie'l'. 

L1lperomorpka albofasciata, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi,. 
] 892, p. 428. 

Body SOllle\\"hat oblong, Ulore oval. Underside black; pro
stprnum and anterior legs brown; allh~nnre and pt"othorax 
yello\\r; head reddish; scutelluln and elytra black, pach elJtron 
behind the lniddle \\'ith a t.rallsvet'se ,,-hite band (with irregular 
borders) which dc-les not reach the Inargin; internlediate Jegs 
Inarked \\7ith brown, knees reddish. 

Head SllJooth. Prothorax alillost smoot.h, \\1ith very fpeble 
ilnpressions at the middle of t he disc, tlxtremely finely punctate .. 
~'t~"1.ttellu'Yn very finely l'ugulose. Elyt1"a distillct ly punctHte, 
rngulose, each with a longitudinal ilHpression inside the shoulder, 
obliquely prolonged on the disc. 

Length, 3 ~ III nl. 

DARJEELING DISTRIC'i': K urseong (Pe're Braet). 
1',!!1)e in the Brus~els l\luseulB (unique). 1 ha.ve Hot seen this 

speeles. 

!'28U. Luperomorpha birmanica, Jacoby. 

Aphtho1ta hir'luanica, Jnc., Ann. 1\{U8. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 189:!,. 
p. 920. 

O"l.)u!' gellel'ull), darl{ bro\vll; bead and antennre blaek, the 
three hasn J segllJents of the ]nttpl' piCtlOllS; elyt.ra paler bro,-,'n,. 
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the margins more or less broadly piceous or black; scutellulu, 
breast, and apices of hind feu)ora piceous; coloration of the 
underside variable, the brown is stained \vith piceous and some
times the hind legs are black. 

Head inlpunctate, frontal elevations almost entirely obsolete, 
interantennal carina well developed. Alltennm half the length of 
the body; second and third seglnents short, about equal, or the 
latter slightly longer t,han the preceding one; the following seg
ments somewhat thickened. P'rotltol'ax hardly broader than long, 
sides ueady straight, pesterior angles distinctly oblique; surface 
~7ithout any illlpression, finely granulate, and wit.h a few very fine 
punctures. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded and surface 
.itupul1ctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, extremely 
finely and confusedly punctate, and very finely granulate, the 
. apical part of the surface bearing a few scattered erect setle, 
\\1 hich can be seeu in a suitable light and under a high power. 

Length, 3t mIn. 
BURMA: Pegu (Fea); Palon (Fea). 
The actual type is in the Genoa Museum. There is also one 

.example \vith :Fea's label, and nlarked "type," in the British 
Museum . 

. 281. Luperomorpha discoidea, Jacoby. 

Pkyllotreta disco idea, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 84. 

Head, prothorax and abdolnen deep brown, the last segment of 
the abdolnen black; antpnnre, breast and legs black, the basal 
segments of the antennm partly brown J elytra lighter brown \vith 
the suture and margins narrowly black, the sutural stripe generally 
narrowed near the base; front femora slightly stained with brown 
below, the points of articulation of the parts of the legs also much 
suffused with brown. 

Head ilnpunctate, frontal tubercles transverse, narrow, and very 
distillct. Antennre half the length of the body; first seglnent long 
and cluh-shaped, third sll1aller than second, fourth longer than 
fifth; the following segments gradually thickened. Pro thorax 
transversely quadrate, sideR slightly rounded; surface .finely 
granulate and punctate, rather fiat, with a very obsolete and 
shallow depre'ssion at the lniddle of each side. Scutellum triangular, 
'\\'ith apex rounded and impunctate. Elytra broader at base than 
prothorax, parallel, not covering the pygidium; surface finely 
granulate and punctate, the pUllctures being fine and not close 
together. 

Length, 3 mm. 
CEYLON: Boga,vantala,,"a (G. Lewis); Kandy, vi. 1908 (G. E . 

. BrJ/ant); Galle, on coast-level, 27 xi-4. xii. ] 881 (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British lVluseum. 
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282. Luperomorpha vittata, Duvivier. 

~uperomorpha vittala, Duviv., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892,. 
p. 427. 

Body oblong. Head, prothorax, and underside fa\vn-coloured ; 
palpi blackish; Ineso- and metaste,ona, antennre (except the three 
basal seglnents, which are red-brown) and po.sterior femora pitch
bro\vn; legs brown; scutelluln brc)\\'nish; elytl'R bro\vnish-black, 
each having a large longitudinal yellowish stripe, rounded in front, 
sinuate on the outer side at tbe middle, and terlninated before the 
apex. This species varies in the coloration of its various parts. 

Head smooth, but unde.' a high po\ver appearing very finely 
granulate. _~ntenllre about half the length of the body, robust: 
second and third segments subequal, each of the follo"TiD~ seg
ments as long as the first, distrinctly thickened and pubescent. 
P'rothora.[tJ hardly broader than long, feebly narro\ved in front and 
behind, anterior border st.raight, sides slightly rounded, base a 
little siuuate in front of the scutelluln, posterior lateral angles 
rounded, anterior oblique and each \vith a pore from ","hieh rises a 
seta; surface finely punctate. Scutellunt triangular. Elytr(t \vith 
the surface finely granulate and also finely punctate; the apical 
part of the surface has a few scattered hairs *. 

Length, 3~ mID. 

CHOTA NAGPUR: Bar\\7ay (Pel'e Cardon). 
Type in th~ Brussels l\1:useum. I have not seen this species. 

283. Luperomorpha bombayensis, Jacoby. 

Pltyllot1'eta b01nbayensis, J nc., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 257. 

Colour pale bro\vn; antennm (except the three basal seglnents), 
breast and legs more or less black; scutellulll and elytra with the 
suture and lateral margins all round and the ap(;lX blackish; 
sometimes the blackish colour of the margins is so broad that the 
pale part forms a longitudinal stri pe, narro\ved in the Dliddle; 
anterior legs and tibire partly st·ained \vith brown; abdominal 
segillents li~hter bro\vn, the apex darl{er; labruD' piceous .. 
In some specinlPns the underside and legs, as well as the elytral 
margins, are obscure brO\\'D. 

Head impunctate. frontal tubercles obsolete, clypeus ",ith a 
distinct central ridge. Antennre rather robust, extending to 
about the middle of thA elytrn.; first segrnent long and club
shaped, second thickened, not shorter than the third, fourth and 
fifth nlore elongate, rather stout, as are also the follo\ving slightly 
shorter seg.nlents. Protltorax hardly broader than long, lateral' 
margins very slightly rounded, posterior angles obliq uel y rGHlnded ; 

* Probably very ensily (letached. as thl~y al'e called ill the original descrip
tioll ., tres (,Rduques." 
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surface \vith n very obs("ure depression at. each side, finely granu
late and punctate. Scutellum triangular, wit.h the apex rounded 
and snrface ilUpulletate. Elytra sOlne\vhat. broader at base than 
prothorax, extremely nlinutely pUJH.otate. 

Length, 3l mm. 
BOMBAY: Beigaulll; Dharwar. 
Type in the British Museum. 
Th is species and L. disco idea conform to the generic characters 

-of Luperomorpha, pnrticu1arly ill the shape of the pl"othorax and 
the structure of the p()~teri()r tibire, but 1 cannot see any seta-like 
hairs 011 the apical part of t.he stu"face of the elytra. 

Genus APHTHONA, Ohev1rolat. 

Aphtho'1la, OheYrolat, in d'Orbigny, Diet. Ulliv. Hist. nat. ii. 1842, 
p. 5; Chapuis, Gen. 001. xi, 1875: p. 72; l~'owler, Col. Brit. Is. iv, 
1890, p. 368. 

G"ENOTYPE: after the short diagnosis of this genus three species 
.are mentioned by Chevrolat, of which the first, is Altica cYJ)(I'rissim, 
Koch, Ent. Heft. ii, 1803, p. 80 (Europe). I find no r~col"d of 
the type of the g~nus havillg been fixed subseq uent.ly, and there
fore the species mentioned above is hereby designated as the 
genotype. 

This genus, being artificial, is very difficult to define. The form 
and size of the body vary considerably, and the (,o)OU1" also varies 
very much. 

Head with vertex itnpunctate, and often furnished with oblique 
lines and tu bercles. Antennre not generally so long cOlnpared to 
the length of the body as in Longitarsus, hardly extending beyond 
the middle; the basal segnlents vary in leugt h in relation t.o each 
other, but the first is always long and club-shaped. Eyes oval, 
lllore or less prorninent. Proth01·a:e broader than long, w'it hout a 
basal transverse depression, anterior lateral angles often oblique1y 
truncate, each of the four corner~ usually furnished \vith a fiue 
8~ta \v hieh rises out of a pore; surface usually punctate. Scutellum 
triangular with the apex rounded, surface generally iUlpUn(·tat p. 

El!ltrlt usually broader at rhe base than the prot horax, oblong, 
rounded at the apex; surface finely and confusedly punctate. 
Unde'l"side: prosternum ver~T narro\v; anterior coxal cavities open 
behind; posterior femora incrassate; posterior tibire dilated frool 
base to apex, the outer side flat with the edges set wit h fine 
bristles, and the outer edge sOlnetimes \\'ith spinules; the apex 
usually ends in a spine situated on the outer side, but this is 
sometimes absent altogether; first spgtnent of postprior t.arsi 
distinctly less than halE the lengt h of the corresponding tibia, 
~econd segment shorter, third bilobed, and fourth termiuatillg 
in sinlple claws. 

In some eases the Jnaies may be distinguished h'otn the females 
by the 1110re obtuse Rutural angles of their elytra, by their ('om. 
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parat.ive1.v thi(·ker antennre, and by the slight dilat.ation of the 
first 8f1gmen t of the tarsi. 

Range. WOl'ld-wide. 

Key to the Species. 
]. Colnu1' of upper side yello\v-brown 2. 

Colour of upper side not yellow-brown. 5. 
2. Abdomen and under~;ide black; apices 

of the fenlora not darker than their 
basal part. . . . 

No 8uch conlbination of colours. 
3. Scutellum black . 

A. atrivent1'is, ap. n., p. 368. 
3. 
4. 

8cutelluln not black 
4. All the femora black; 

A. kanaraensis, Jac., p. 368. 
suture narrowly 

piceous. A. nilgi1'z'ensis, J ac., p. 369. 
Only the posterior femora black or 

deeply piceous; suture not piceous 
Jtt all. . 

.5. Pronotum and elytra concolorou8 
Pronotulll and elytl'lt not coneolorous. 

6. Larger insects (~i mm. long): pl'O
notum reddish-brown; shoulders not 
proluinently convex . 

8111a11er insects (2 rom. long) ; pronotnm 
yellow-brown; ~houldel's prolllinently 

[p. 370. 
A. nigrilah'ris, D u vi v ., 
7. 
6. 

A. hugel":, Jac., p.371. 

convex.. . A. lewisi, Jac., p. 372. 
7. Colollrof at lenst the upper side Illetallic. 8. 

Colour non-metallie . . . . 11. 
8. Entirely metallic bright blue; antennre, 

tibire and tarRi blaclc. . A. aZUI'ea, J ac., p. 37.2. 
No ~uch combination of colours.. .. 9. 

9. Upper side metallic greeni~h (lr bluish, 
underside piceous, antenllm and legs 
light brown. . A. indica, Jac., p. 373. 

No such combination of colours 10. 
10. Upper side metallic dark blue, under-

side Lluish-blaek ... . . A. andre-wesi, Jac' t p. 374. 
11. Insects of a la~ger build (21 mm. long); 

obscure picellus, generally the third, 
fourth, nnd fifth seJrment~ of the 
antenlloo alternately bright brown and 
blackish . .A .. pro.1:ima, J ac., p. 374. 

Rmaller insects (It-I! Dlln. long), 
without the chal'acteri~4ic antennal 
c()lol1l'in~ describtd above. . 

12. Body oblong (Ii 111m. lon~), the elytra 
not widened at the luiddle; shining 

12. 

black, tarsi not brown.. A. vicina, J ac., p. 375. 
Bod." ovate (Ii mUl. long). the ~lvtra 

dist.inctl v widened at the middle; 
o bscllre piceous, tarsi brown A. ceylonensis, Jac., p. 375. 

Three of Mot.schul~ky's species are added on p. ;176, but are 
not illel uded in t.he above key. 
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284. Aphthona atrlventris, sp. no". 

Body oblong, alnl0st parallel-sided, Culout' yello\\'-brown; 
ahdoult~n and underside black; apices of femora not darker brown 
than their basal part; the four or five apical segments of the 
antenlJm SOlne,,' hat darker br{)\\'n than the others. 

Head with vertex itnpunctat.e, channelled above the eyes, frontal 
elevations not strongly .developed, interantel1llal carina ~hort. 
Antennro extending to about the middle of the elytroa; fh~st seg
meNt long and club-shaped, second shorter but thi(~ker, about 
equal in lertgth to the third, fourt,h very slightly l@nger than 
third, fifth to ~eventh about equal in length, the four apical seg
Dlent·s sOlllewhat tbiekened. Prothorax broader t.han long, sides 
rounded, anterior lateral angles some\vhat thickened; surface
gently convex, feebly and fineJ.v punctate. }~cutellum triangular 
with apex rounded, surface smooth and ilnpullctate. Elyt'ra hardly 
broader at base than prot-horax, very finely and confusedly PUDC

tate, a few of the punctures on the disc having a tendency to 
arrangelllent in longitudinal ro\\'s. Unde.'~8ide: on the outer 
corner of the apex of the posterior tibia is a stronger and larger
bristle; first seglnent of the correspouding tnrsus less than half 
the length of the tibia. 

Length, 2~ miH. 

UNITED PROVINCES: W Almora, Sunderdhunga Valley, 8,000-
12,000 ft. (H. G. Ohampion). 

Type in the British l\1 useum. Described from six examples. 

285. Aphthona kanaraensis, Jacoby. 

Apkihona kana1·aens-is, J ae., ADD. Soc, Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 255, 
Longita1·S?t8 kanaraensis, Jac" Ann. Soc, Ent. Belg. xlviii, 1904,. 

p,389, 

Body oblong, alnlost parallel-sided. Colour shining pale yello\\"
brown; the six apical segments of the antennre blacl{, the five 
basal segments bro\\'n; underside generally darker bro\\'u than 
the upper side; sidet; of the breast piceous, or sometimes the 
whole of the bl'east blackish; apices of posterior felDora dark 
bro\vn. 

Head ilnpullctate, obliquely channelled above the eyes, frontal 
elevations obsolete, interautennal carina short. Antennre extending
to about the middle of the elytra; first, segment long and club
shaped, second snlall, thickened, third and fourth equal, each 
se~trcely longer than the second; the following segments more 
elongate and slender. Prothorax somewhat broader than long 
sides feebly rounded, the four corners more or less rounded; 
surface shining, impu~ctate. Scutellum small, triangular, impunc
tate. Elytra not WIder at buse than prothol'ax, suhcy lindrical 
and, w hen ~een under a high po"rel' and in 8 suitable light,. 
extremely mInutely and confusedly pUllctate. Under,ide: posterior 
tibire ,",'1th the usual spinules on the outer edge, but with no spine-
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at t.he apex; first segment of posterior tarsi us long as the fol
lowing seglnents together, distinctly less than half the length of 
the corresponding ti bin. 

Length, 2-2i mIn. 
BOMBAY: N. Kanara (T. 'R. Bell; type-locality). BIHAR: 

Pusn, 24. iv. 1906 (Pusa CoIl.). 
T.'l/pe in thA British Museum . 
.Jj'rom Lon.gitarsus belgaurnensis, J ac. (p. 34~), this species differs 

in havin~ the antennm shorter and \\'ith the segments of different 
relative lengt,hs, and in the colour, the elytra being entirely 
bro\vn and the sides of the breast black . 

.Fig. 124.-Apltthoua llilgiriensis, J ac. 

286. Aphthona nilgiriensis, Jacoby. 

Aphthona nilgirien8is, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, p. l03~ 

Underside, legs and scutellum black; the three basal segments 
of t.he antennre more or less dark bro\\'n, the remaining seglnents 
(except part of the fourth, \vhich is dark bro"'n) and sometiules 

VOIJ. II. 2 B 
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the und(:\rside of the three basal s(:lgnJents black; hp-l\d pale 
piceous; labruln piceous; suture lIarro\vJy piceous; antel'ior tibire 
and the bases of the other tibire dark bro\\·Il. 

Head with the vertex iUlpunctate, frontal tubercles and inter
antenllal carina slnall but \\reIl develop~d. Antennm cOlnparatively 
stout, extending beyond the Iniddle of the elytra; first segment 
long and club-shaped, second and thit'd equal or neat9ly ~o, but the 
forlner is much thicker than the latter, fOUl·th and fifth equal, 
sixth and seventh somewhat shorter and equal to each other; the 
rest about equal and slightl~' thickened. P'roth01-ax subquadrate, 
sides n(:\arly straight, anterior angles oblique; surface entirely 
inlpunctate, shining. Scu,tellum triangular with apex broadJy 
rounded, slnooth, impllnctate. Elyt'ra n~arl." ilnpullctate; undel· 
a strong ]ells minute punctures n.re visible, more so to\\·al·ds the 
base t.han to\\7ards the apex. [lnderside: first seglnents of pos
terior tarsi as long as the two following seglnents together. 

Length, 3 mm. 
NILGIRI HILLS (Andre~"es ColI.). 
TY1Je in the British l\1useuln. 

287. Aphthona nigrilabris, Duvivier. 

Aplltkona nigrilabris, Duviv., Ann. ~oc. Ent. Belg. xxxl'i, 1892, 
p. 426; Jacoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xl, 1896, p. 255. 

Body subovate. Shining yellow-brown; the five to eight 
segments of the antennm froln the apex, labrum, scutellum, 
breast and posterior femora pitch-black. 

lleacl with vertex ilnpunctate, \,·ith two oblique inlpressions in 
front above the eyes, meeting in the centre, frontal tubercles 
absent, interantennal carina well <ileveloped, }ltbrum large. 
Antennm slender, about half the length of the body; til'st segnlent 
long and club-shaped, second thickened, sonle\vhat shorter than 
third, the latter about equnl to the fourth;. the foliowing segments 
more or less nearly equal. ptrothorax broader than long, ~ides 
straight, anterior lateral angles obliquely truncate, posterior 
rounded, basal InaJ9gin feebly rounded; surface gently con vex and 
entirely smooth, shining, and i (npunctate. SC~ttellUl11, triangular 
with apex rounded, surface smooth and impunctate. Elyt1·a 
broader at base than prothorax, sOlne",hat broadened behind, seen 
under a high po\ver to be extrelnel.v finely and sparsely punctate, 
and besides these punctures t.here are in SOlne specimens round 
closely placed, dark spots which siUlu1ate punctures. Underside; 
posterior tibire \vith spinules along the outer edge and ending in 
a ternllnal spine; but, despite t.his faet, the first segrnent of the 
posteriQr tarsi is not long enough for this species to be p1aced in 
the genus Longitarsus. 

Length, 2-f-3 mm. 
BENGAL: Konbir (Pe're O(u-don). BIHAR: Pusa, "mining 

Dudhi leaves " (Andrewes ColI.). BOMBAY: Belgaum. 
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Type in the Brussels :N[useum. An exalllple from Duviviel"s 
collection, ,\'hich lnay be regarded as It cotype, is in the British 
Museuln. 

288. Aphthona hugeli, Jacoby. 

~4phtllona hugeli, Jnc., l\Iem. Soc. Ent. Belg. vii, 1900, p. 121. 

Bod.,' oblong-ovate. Colour shining reddish-bro\\'l1; the t\VO 

basul segments of the antennre bro,,711, the third partly so, the 
rest black; Inalldibles piceous; scutel1um black to piceolls; elytra 
black; in sorne specimens the tarsi nre Ilhlre or less piceous 01· 

Fig. 125. -Aphtlto/la '''{!leli, Jan. 

fuscous, and ill others the black of the elytra tends to becollle 
brown. - . 

Head in1punctate, frontal tubercles ualTo\\'ly transverse, clypeus 
distinctly raised; penultirnate seglnent of maxillary palpi rather 
thick. Antennoo extending a little beyond the luiddle of the 
elytra; basal segment elongate and club-shaped, second very 
short and thick, third and fourth equal, fifth sOlne\vhat longer, and 
the follo\ving segluents slightly thicke~led. Protho1·a~'C some\\'hat 
broader than long, sides slightly roun,:Jd, ,vith a nnrr'o\v reflexed 

2:02 
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Inargin, an teriol' angles obliq ue, so that allother distiuct angle is
fOl'llled befot·e the Illiddle of the side; disc rather l'onvex, seen 
under a high po\\'er to be very finely punctate, shining, Scutellum
triangular ,,,it h npex rounded, surface slnooth and ilnpullctate. 
Elyt1·a slightly widel' nt base than prothorax, extreluely l11inutely 
pUJ)ctate; 80lue of 1be ]Junctures tend to forln one or t\VO irre
gular· rO"'8, all~i no punctures are visib1e towards the apex;
s,llrface very fillely rugose. Undersi(le: po.sterio}" tibim \vith a 
distinct ternlinal spine: first seglnent of posterior tnl'si as long as 
the following segnlellts together. 

Lengtlt, 3t nun. 
KASHMIR. BOMBAY: Sntnra, v. 1865 (Hobson). 
'l:'lI)Je in the BI"itish Museliln. The example froln Satarn in 

the British 1\1usp.utll has the foUo\,'ing reularl{s 011 1 he label: 
" feeds on Pereskia ((culeata, Mill., a species of ("actus, found in 
thousands; the cactus is so bittAr that its Inilky juice blisters the 
hands." 

289. Aphthona lewisi, Jacoby. 

Aplllhona lelCisl~ Jac., Proc. Zool. s~oc. Lond. 1887, p. 85. 

Body oblollg, parallel-.sided, the apex rounded. Colour shining
bro,\'n; ant~nnre \vith the fifth to tenth segment.s blncl{; elytra 
bla(·k or piceous; scutellum obscure brown. 

JJead impnllctnte, shining, fro])tal tubercles and interantennal 
carina not \vell developed. Antennre two-thirds the lengt.h of the 
body; first segnlent Inuch thickened, second alm~st as thick as 
first, third thinner than second and about equal in length 
thereto, fourt.h and iifth equal; the follo,,,-ing seglnents much 
thicliened. Proth01·at,} t,,'ice as brond as long, sides straight, 
anterior angles obliquely tl'unrate, so that a distinct angle is 
forlned on each ~ide before the nlirldlp,; at each of the four 
lateral angles the setal pores art:} distinct; surface covered 
t.hroughout \\·ith very· fine but not very clol:$ely placed punct.ures. 
Scutellum triangular \\·it·h the npex rounded., ilnpunctate. Elytra' 
hardly broader at base than protborax, subcy liudrical, shoulders 
proilliuently conve:x; surface lllore distinctly and more closely 
punctate than the prot.]}@rax, 1~he pnnctures being strong and 
confused. Unde1·s'ide: legs short; posterior tibire ,vithout a 
terlnillal spine. 

Length, about 2 lnnl. 
CEYIJON: Boga"rn,lltnla,,"a (G. _Le~vis). 
Type in the British l\{useum. 

200. Aphthona azure a, Jacoby_ 

A1J71tllona azurefl, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg, xl, 1896, p. 256. 

Body broadly oyate. Colour uletullic bright blue; untennre, 
tibire, tarsi and scutell tnll black; breast and abdolnell black \"ith_ 
a slight bluish tint; legs nlore distillctly luetallic blue. 
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Head ilnpullctate; eyes large; frontal elevations narrowly 
obI ique, clypeus \vith an :lclltely raised central ridge. Antenna} 
1"01)llst, extending beyond the llliddle of the elytl'a; first seglnent 
long and club-shaped, third and fourth e(luai, the following 
seglnents thic}{ened. Pl'othoraJJ broadet" t.h:an long, side~ nearly 
straight, narro,,·Jy 1l1argined, anteril)r angles oblique, so that a 
distinct angle is fOl'lUed on encl1 sidp, befol"e t,lle ulidtlle, postel"jor 
margin bl'oadly roullded but slightlX produced u.t the luiddle; 
surface entirely ilnpunctal e. Scutelltt1n broader than long. Elytra 
wider at base than prothorax, slight.ly \videned at the Iniddle, with 
Uarl'O\V lateral Illargins; SlU,rU,ce finely alld confusedly pUJlctate, 
the punctures bein~ a mixture of fillet· and coarser, and thE:. 
apex ilnpullctate. Underside: tirst segll1ent of posterior tarsi as 
long ae the following segments together. 

Lell!Jth, 2~ tlllll.; breadth, 1~ IUlll. 

BURMA: Proille. 
1'ype ill the British l\Iuseulll . 

. 29l. Aphthona indica, .facoby. 

AplttlzoJlft indica, Juc., )Ienl~ Soc. Ellt, BeIg, "ii, 19UO, p, 120. 

Body oblo))g, parHllel-::;jtled. Colour metallic green or bluish 
.above; scutellulll black; underside piceous; antennte and legs 
lig-h t bro\vn, the posterior feillora ~tained \vith piceous. 

H(ad \vith Vel'tex itnpunctate, frontal tubercles slnall but 
distinct. Antennre extending nearly to the apex of the elytra; 
first segment long and clnb~shaped, second shot·tel" than first, 
thicker thun, but neat')Y equal in length to, the third: the 
follo\viug segnlellts Inore elongate and about equnl to each other. 
,Prothoratv sOlne\vhat bl·oader t.han long, sides stralght, slightly 
narrowed obliquely to\vards the base, anteriol' lateral angles 
oblique; surface obsoletely transversely depressed near the base, 
entirely inlpnnctate. SClltelluHt slnall. Elvtra wider at base than 
prothorax, distinctly pUllctate in (·losely appruxilnated sel11i .. 
regular' rows, \vhich are indistinct near the apex. Underside: 
.first segolent of posterior tal'si ns long ns the t,,·o follo,ving 
segrllents together. 

Length, 2 mlll. 

OALCUTTA. 

Type in the Bdtish lv.lusellm. 
Evidently closely allied to A. splendida, Weise, froln China, 

hut the underside is not blue but pitchy-black, and the posterior 
felnora are of the saIne COlOUl·; f."Olll A. (tllclrewesi, J nc., and other 
sOlnewhat sirnilarly coloured species, the length of the antennre 
and their' entirely flavous colour, as \vell as the sitnilar tolour 
of the leg~, ,vill sepnrate t.he ill~ect clf.l:o'eribe<l above. 
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292. Aphthona andrewesi, Jacoby. 

Aphthona andl'e1.VeS1~, Jac., Ano. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 250. 

Colour of the upper side Inetallic dark blue, that of the under
side billish-biack; labrutn and scutellulll black; antellnre with the 
four or five proxirnal seglnellts brO\Vll, the basal segnlent stained 
\vith pitchy-blaclcish above, the four tel'lninal seglnents blnckish; 
legs InOloe or less pitchy, tibire rather paler. 

Head ilnpllDctate, \vith a fe"r punctures near the inner llutrgins 
oE the eyes; frontal tubercles small, litnited behind by an obliq ue 
channel at each side, carina short, tuberculiforul. Antennre
extending beyond the lniddle of the elytra; t he four t.erminal 
segments thickened, basal ~eglllellt 10ng and club-sbaped, second 
thicker thall, and nearly as long as, the third, the latter equal to 
the fonrth, the follo"'ing about equal. Prothorax broader than 
long, sides J)lodel'ntely rounded, anterior 1ateral angles obHque; 
surface itnpuuctate. Scutelllon triangular. Elyt'ra broader at 
base than p1'othornx, finely and closely punctate; some of the 
punctures in the middle tend to f01'n1 1'0'\'8, \\·hich becolne rathel· 
obsolete at the apex. [Tnde'rside: prosternuln very narrow; first 
segment of posterior tarsi us long us the follo\ving seglnents 
together. 

PUNJAB: Chamba. 
Length, Ii InOl. 
TY1)e in the British l\111seulll. 

293. Aphthona proxima, Jacoby. 

Aphtho'lla lJ1'O.1:il1ta, J ac., I>roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 85. 

Body oblong. Colour obscure piceous to black; the five or six 
basal seglnellts of the antennre in SOllle cases w hol1y brown, or 
the two basnl ~egments IlJay be darker; the third is bright brown,. 
the fourt.h dark and the fifth again bright bro\vn; the rest of the 
segmen ts black. 

Heltd ilnpuJ)ctate, frontal tuberc1es distinctly raised, bases of 
antennre very close together. Antennre n~arly half the length of 
the body (not as long as the body, as Jacoby states), rather robust, 
second segment nearly fiS stout as first but shorter, the three 
following seglnents Inore slender, ~f equal length, the rest slightly 
thicker. Prothorax bronder than long, anterior angles oblique, 
"'ith the pore of the anterior seta situated before the middle, 
sides rounded; numerus prolllinent1y convex; surface finely and 
rather close1y punctate. Elyt1'a ,,'ith a shallo\v depressioll behind 
the base, sOlne\vhat closely and strongly punctate. Unde1·side : 
legs short and robust; posterior tibire without a terminal spine. 

Length, 2i mIn. 
CEYLON: Balangoda (G. Le·wis); I{andy, vii. 1908 (G. E. 

Bryant). 
J'!Jpe in the British l\fuseum. 
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294. Aphthona vicina, Jacoby. 

Aphtkona vicina, J nc., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 86. 

Body oblong. Colour shining black, the third and one or t\VO 
following segulents of the autennre brown. 

Head with vertex im punctate, with two deep, some\vhat oblique, 
channels meeting in the middle; bases of antennre very close, 
internntennal carina indistinguishable. Antennm extending ta 
about the middle of the elytra; first segment long and club
shaped, second sborter and nluch thicker than the third, which 
is slightly louger than the fourth, the following three equnl~ 
the last four JnOl"e thickened. Prothorax broader than long, sides 
straight, anterior lateral angles truncate; surface granulate and 
sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular with apex rounded and 
surface 1111ely granulate. Elytra hardly broader at base than 
prothorax, hUlllerus prolninently conyex; surf3ce confusedly 
punctate, the punctures being lllore cro\vded round the scutellum 
and on the busal part. Underside: posterior tibim without a 
spine at the apex. 

Length, 1~ mnl. 
CEYLON: Dikoya (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museulll. 

295. Aphthona ceyJonensis, Jacoby. 

Aphtllona cey/onensis, J ac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 85. 

Body ovat.e. Colour obscure piceous: ulltennre, apices of tibire, 
and tarsi dark bro\vn; the four or Dve terminal seglnents of the 
antennre Inore or Ipss stained \\'ith fuscous. 

llead ilnpunctate, froutal tubercles not ,,'ell developed, area aU 
round the bases of the antennoo excavated. .A ntennre nearly as 
long as the body; first seg~))ellt llluch th ickened, sp.cond equally 
thickened but SIll aller, third and the t\VO follo,ving segtl1ents 
nearly equal to each other, smaller and thinner than second, sixth 
neither Inuch thickened nor as thin as fifth, the follo\ving s~g
menta thicker. P"ot!toratv lnuch broader than long, sides slightly 
rounded, anterior lateral angles oblique; surfnce not very closely 
and finely punctate, the interstil'es extremely finely granulate. 
Scutell1.t'ln triangular, broader than long, \\'ith the surface granulate. 
Elytra distinctly widened at-, the Iniddle, rather convex, the 
shoulders rounded; closely and vel~." strongly punctate, the inter
stices 80lne\vhat rugose. ~rnde1·side: fit"st segment of posterior 
tarsi as long as t.he t\VO follo\ving together; posterior tibire "rith 
a minute terrninal spine. 

Length, It tUnl. 

CEYLON: Horton Plains; Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 21. i-7. ti. 
1882 (G. Lewis). 

Type in the British l\Iuseum. 
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The follo\ving three species of Motschulsky are included here, 
as th(.)y \\'ere described from Cey Ion uncl India, and a translation 
of t.lae original remarks under' each species is given. They are 
not incorporated in the ]<ey 011 p. 367:-

Aphthona nigrita, J.fotschulslcy . 

... 4phthona nigrlta, !,lotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Iosc. xxxix1 1860, part 1, 
no. 2, p. 418. 

In form nnd colollr reselubles A. euphor.bia [Europe], but S011)e

\\'hat slnaller. Oblong-ovate, convex, shillillg, nlmolit glabrous, 
bla('k, base of antennre and It'gs. pale, posterior feillora black. 

Length, 1·9 mIn.: b1-eadth, Ii mIll. [f and f lin. respectively] .. 
CEYI,ON: fronl t.he Inonntains of Nuwara Eliya. 
[The British Museum has un eXlllnple doubtfully determined 

as this species.] 

Aphthona cyanipennis, J..lIotschulsky . 

. A .. phthona cyanipenll'is, l\lotsch., t. c. p. 419 . 

. Following the reillarks on the preceding species, this speCIes IS 

proposed in the follo\ving \vord~ :-
"On the Continent of India there exists one more species 

\vhich in fonn, shape and colour resen) bles A. cmrulea, Pay k. 
[Europe], but. which has the head nnd prothorax reddish-bro\vn. 
I have ]lalned this A. cyanipennis." 

Aphthona viridifusca, .L1fotschul.~ky. 
Aphthona vi1"id~fltsca, Motsch., Etud. Ent. vii: 1858, p. 106. 

In size and fOl'ln it resembles H. crerulea, Payk.* [Europe], but 
the colour of the upper side is JllOre blackish. The femora al'e 
black in the l11iddle, particularly the hind pair; the tibire and 
tarsi and the greater part of t,he antennm brown; the first 
seglllent of the latter, the mouth-parts, l{nees and bases of the 
tarsi testaceOl1s. The pl'Onotuln is more rectangular, the anterior 
angles Inore prOtuillent, and the pUllctuation finer. The elytra 
are more parallel in front, the hUlneral angles nlore pronlinent, 
the pUllctuation coarser, llluch les8 close, nnd almost arranged in 
strire. 

CEYLON (Nietne1°). 
[The British l\luseulll contains an example determined as this 

specips.] 

* Mot.schlll!'ky wrote thus, "H. cmrltiea, Pnyk.", doubt less meaning 
.A. [=Aphthona] crerulea, Paj k. H. cmJ~tlea would properly mea.n Haltica 
ccerulea, whirh is Olivier's, not Pnykull'f;, spec-ips. 



Genus PHYLLOTRETA, StelJhens. 

Pllyllotreta, Stephens, ~Ianual Brit. Col. -1839, p. :291; Foudras; 
A'Iu1sant's 001. Francp., Altisides, 1860, p. 23U; Chapui~, Gen. 
Col. xi, 1875, p. 73; }'u,vler, Col. Bl'it. Is. iv, 1890, p. 361. 

GENOTYPE, Ohryso1nela nen'to'ru'I}t, L. (SJst . Nat. ed. x. 1758, 
p. 373; Europe). 

Body oblong, almost parallel-sided. Head as broau as the pro
therax; eyes slllaU; frontal tubercles not \Tery strongly developed, 
internnt,~nnal carina ~hort.. Antennre extending t.o the Iniddle of 
the elytra or a little distance beyond; first segillent club-shaped, 
second and third slnall; either the fourth or both the fourth and 
fifth sOlntillles llluch enlarged in the lllale. P'roth01oax bronder 
than long, tJometiules slightly Ilarro\,'ed in front, frollt and hind 
borders alinost straight, sides slightly rounded, front and hind 
allgles rounded, Ot- the posterior angles sOlnetimes right angles 
and the anterior sOlne\vhat thicl{elled; surface gentJy cOllvex, 
without any ilopreRsiolls. Scutellunt snlall, sometilnes not out
\vurdly visible. Etyt'lYt hardly broader at ba.se than prothoJ'ax, 
.oblong-ovate, more or less convex, generally confusedly PUllctute; 
s(Huetilnes the punctures tend to forln ro\vs. Underside: pro
sternum very narro\\' bet,,'een tLe coxre; front and coxal cnrities 
-open behind; posteriol- felllora stl'ongly incraSStLte: posterior tibiro 
slender, not channelled on the outer side and with a slnall spine 
at the ap~x; posteriol' tarsi somewhat shorter than the corre
sponding tibia, the first segluent equal in length to the follo\ving 
three together; l·law~ silllple. 

Range. W orld-\\·ide. 
This genus cOlltains luany seriolls pests of culti vated crops. 

Key to the SlJecies. 
1. Elyt.ra unicolol'olls . 

Elytra brtnVll ,vith a reddish-piceous 
longitudinal stripe ... 0 • 

2. Colour blaclr with It slight bronzy tillt ; 
fourth antennal seglnent in the male 
enorulouslyexpanded 

Colour different 
.3. Colour metallic bronze with greenish or 

bluish reflections; posterior part of 
the surface of the elytl'a without ribs 

Colour metallic green with a bluish tint; 
postedor part of the surface of the 
elytl'u ,vith short longitudinal ribR 

296. Phyllotreta birmanica, 11 arold. 

:2. 

L. bil'uzanica, flarold, p. 377. 

Po oncn·a, sp. n., p. 378. 
!3o 

1). chotanica, Duviv., p. 379. 

P. dOll.)1zt!si, Bnl)', p. 380. 

Pltyllot1oeta hi1"Jnanica, lIar., Mitt. l\Iiinch. Ent. Vel'. i, 1877, p. 109. 

Buuy some\vhat convex, shining. Head aud pl"othol'ax red
brou.'n; elytra brown, the sutul'e in front and behind narro\\'ly, 
.and a longitudinal stripe extending fron) the hUlneral callus and 
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confluent at the apex \vith the suture, reddish-piceous; antennm 
piceous with the three basal aeglnents entirely, and the fourth 
partly, reddish-bro\vll; legs entirely red-bro\\-n; underside piceous. 

Pronotutn finely punctate. Elytra very densely punt·tate, the 
punctures:,arl,snged to sonie extent'in longitudinal series. Fifth 
seglnent of the Rlltennre in the male long and some\vhat thickened. 

Length. 2 Innl. 
BURMA. 

Type apparently unknown. 

29i. Phyllotreta oncera, ap. nov. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour b]ack~ \vith a slight bronzy 
tint; the points of articulation of the segments of the legs and the 
three basal seglnents of the antennre bro\vn. 

Fig. 126.-Pk.'lllotreta oncera, :\Iaulik. 

Head \vith the vertex impuJ)ctate, but the surface finely 
reticulate; frontal tubercles completely nbsent, interantennat 
carina broad; eyes )lot prolninent. .A.ntennre one Inillimetre 
shorter than the length of the bod.v; first segment long, second 
very small, ahnost globular, third broadened at the apex, fourth 
enormously expanded and flattened in the Inale; the follo\ving 
segments more or less nearly equal, and not very elongate .. 
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Protllorax alrnost quadrate, sides gentl.'" rounded, posterior lateral 
811gles \virlely rounded, anterior almost right angles; surfnce
closely pnnctate, the punctures being as strong as' those on the 
elytra, and under a high po\\per the whole surface appears to be 
finely reticulate. Scutellurn nornlally invisible. Elytra very 
slightly broader at base than. prothorax, closely punctate; seen 
under a high po\ver the ,,'hule surface is finely reticulate. 
Pygidium exposed. Underside sparsely covered \vith fine hairs; 
1)osterior tibire broader at the apex than at the base, the outer side 
flattened, each lateral edge of this flattened surface set ,vith fine 
spinules and the apex furnished with a spine; fi lost seglnent of 
the posterior tarsi equal in length to the following t,,'o together, 
claw-segment long. 

Length, 2i mIn. 
UNITED PROVINCES: Altnora, KUlnaon (H. G. Champion). 
TY1Je in the British MuseUln. Described froln one Inale 

exalnple. 

I 

Fig. 127 .-PII yllotrcta c/lOtauica, 11 llvi vier. 

298. Phyllotreta chotanica, DuvivieJo
• 

Pltyll()treia chotanica, Duviv., .A.nn. Soc. Ent. Belgo
• xxxvi, 18U2~ 

p. 4~6; .T acoby, .A.nno Soc. Ento Belg. x1, 1896, p. 258. 

Body SIlHl,ll, narro,,', oblong. Colour of the upper side metalli~ 
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bronze with greenish or bluish reflections; undersid~ aud alltennm 
blac}{; knees and tarsi bro\\'lllsh. 

Head \vith i'ront, ilupunctate and bearing short u,hitish hait's, 
inter~tlltennnl earina sharply ele\'ated, \'el'tex shining, irnpunctate. 
Antennre extendiug a. lit tle bt-'yond the luiddle of· the elytt,a,; fit'st 
spglDent long and thickelled, fSecoud luuch ~hortel' than first, third 
slightly lOllget' thall :o\econ?, fourth slightly longer than tb.ird, fi.fth 
about eq llai to fourth, SIx.th ~onle"1hnt sllorter; the follo\\'lllg 
segillents sOJllewhat. thickened. Protltorax broader than long, "ery 
-slightly llarrO\\'ed In frout, sides .very feebly roundecl; surfaee, 
seen ullder a high po\vel', tine].\' grnuulose and closely covered \\?ith 
plll1ctur·f-Is. Scutellu,'fn slltall, trl:lugllJar, with a.pex rounded und 
snrface shining and ilnpullctate. El.'ltrfl hardly bl'oader at base 
than prothorax, ~t'"parately rOtludt:d at their apices, closely eovel'ed 
,yir 11 punct.llre~ silllilar to those of the p.'onotuill. 

Lenytlt, 2 IIJln.; breadth, t IBin. 

DARJEELING: Kurseong (IJ. Brae.t; type-locality). 
Type ill t.he Brussels )lUsellln, 

299 . .Phyllotreta downesi, Bal!J. 

Pllyllotreta dotvnesi, llaly, Traus, Ent. Soc. Loud. 18i7, p. 300. 

Body elo~gate. Colour Illelallic green \vith a, bluish t.int; 
.Rlltennre blaclc, 1 he three basal segln~nts piceous, suffused \\'ith 
bronzy-black; underside black: posterior femora lnetallic green; 
scutellum shining blacl<. 

Head ,vith a few luillute scattered punctures, frontal tubercles 
quadrangular, contiguous, t,he surface behind theln faintly rugnlo~e, 
the interantennal carina straight, sharp. Autennre more than 
tupo-thirds the length of the body; fil'St fgegBlent long and club
shaped; according to Baly the second and third segments are 
short and equal, but I hure no llleans of verifying this statement, 
becanse the type-speuimen lacks all the segluents except the first. 
P'rothora .. 'C broader than long .. basal tnargin almost straight with a 
slight Inedinn lobe, sides nearly paru,llel, rounded and con vet'ging 
to the front luargill, al)terior lateral angles thicl{ened, obliquely 
trullcate, the po~tel'i()r pail' right angles; surface grallulose, 
rather closely covered ,,·ith shallo\\' round punctures. ;';'cutellurn 
triangular, \vith apex rounded a.nd \vith Slll'fuce stnooth and 
impullctate. Elyt1'a na.rro,vly orate, ·hardly broader nt base than 
prot.horax, Il}ore deeply punctate than the prollotulll; the punc
tures are close {.ogether and ha\'e SOIne arrallgenlent in longi
tudinal rows; iuterspaces gl"nnulose; behind the Iniddle there are 
some distinctly raised ribs, Ulidf.rside smooth, shining, nearly 
impunctnte; postel'iol· tibire endblg ill a spine. 

L - 0...11 ength, u2 In m. 
BOMBAY (Dr. E. Downes). TENASSKUIM: 1'avoy (Doherty); 

there are four specimens referable tot his species in the British 
Musenm froln this localit,y; in tbese 1 he ~erolld alld third nntellnal 
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seglnents are short but the latter is slightl,v longer than the 
second, the fourt.h is rnuch longer than the third, the rest abollt 
equal; also in some of these exalnples the postlnedian elytral ribs, 
are not prolninent. 

'l'ype in the British Museull1. 

Genus MORYLUS, Jacoby. 
Moryl'Us, Jac., PI"OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 99. 

GENOTYPE, J.11. o1"ylus fulvipennis, J ac. 

Body ovate, convex. Head: frontal tubercles reduced to t"ro, 
ridges extending to the internntennal space and enclosing a deep 
furro\\'. Eyes large, ent.ire. PenultilDate segillent of the labial 
palpi thickened, the terluinal seglnent being small, conical, and 
poiuted. ...~lttennre long and Illore or less stout. Protho1"a,t" 
broader than long, all t.erior angles obliq uely and slightly expanded. 
Scutellum broader than long _ \vith the ~urfnce finely shagl'eened. 
Elyt1"a confusedly punctate. Undep8lae: epipleura of the e)ytra. 
nnrro\vly extended up to the apex. ?l"Ostel"nUrn broad; anterior 
coxal cavities open. Mesostel'DUnl Inuch broader than long. Pos
terior tibire deeply chan,nelled on t.h~ir upper side; posterior' 
felnora stt"ougly incrnssate ~ first seglnent of the posterior tarsi 
alrnost as long as the t\\,O follo\ving seglnents together; cla"·s. 
n ppp,ndiculate. 

Range. Ceylon. 

300. MoryIus fulvipennis, Jacoby. 

M or!Jlus &fulvipenn~'s, J nc., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 99. 

Bod.y ovate, convex. Colour of elJtra dark shilling brO\\'ll; 
underside pitch-brown; hend, prothorax and legs black wit-h 
bro\\rnish tinge; tel-lninal seglnents of nntennre black. 

Head: vertex con vex, ilnpullct:lte, delimit~d frollJ the front hy 
a deep transverse channel; betureen the nnteIlnre there is a. deep 
longitudinal furro\v, bounded on each side by a ridge which bends 
round, meeting the eye and enclosing a large concave at"en roulld 
the root of the antenna; thise ridges can be said to be honlo
logous to the frontal tubercles; the ('oncave area bet\veen the eye 
and the root of the antenna extends for\\rards to the base of the 
mouth-parts. Alltenlloo somewhat robust and a little shorter 
than the length of. the body; first segrnent long, club-shaped, 
second thiekened but shortel" than the third, \vhich is slender and 
almost equal to the fourth, the fifth is also of about the sa-nle 
length as the preceding segment but stouter ,; from the sixth 
oll\vards the segmellts becorne thicker, opaque, and spnrsely 
covered \vith bristly hairR. Protltorax broader than long, basal 
margin \\Tidely arcuate, sides straight; each of the posterior n ngles 
possesses a seta-bearing pore, and at each anterior angle the 
margin is slightly expanded, having an oblique straight edge,. 
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and the angle itself possessing a seta-bearing pore; surfnce con ,·ex 
from side to side, smooth and impunctate. Scutellunl broader' 
than long, triangular, \\,ith apex bl'oadly rounded and surface 
-finely shagreened. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, 
but becoming broader illlmediately behind; humerus raised, 

Fig. 128.-·· Jlor/Jills .fulvipeJlJlis, Jac. 

-convex and impunctate; the entire surface is closely, irregularly 
and n10re or less deeply punctate. Underside: abdominal sternites 
sparsely covered \vlth long silvery hairs, the other parts slnooth 
and glabrous. 

Length, 3 111m.; length of antenna, 2~ mm. 
CEYLON (G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus SEBlETHE, BalYe 

Sebtethe, Balv, .Ann. & l\lag. Nat. Rist. (3) xiv, 1864, p. 438; Chapuis, 
Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 79. 

GENOTYPE, Haltica badia, Erichson (Philippine Is.). Baly 
founded the genus 011 this species. 

Body oblong or oblong-ovate, often broad, moderately convex. 
Colour metallic orbro,vn, 01" the upper side of the elJtra has a 
.pattern. Heac.l H s .broad as the prothorax, with vertex nlore or 
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less convex and either punctate or illlpunctate; vertex often 
separated from the front by an impressed line in the interoculnr 
space, thi~ line fot"ming the post~rior boundary of the frontal 
tubercles; the latter al \\Oays present but not much elevated, COD

tiguous, separated by an inlpressed lougitudinal Jiue along the 
middle; interautenual carilla nl \\'ays \vell developed; mouth-parts 
more or Jess exsert~d. Antennoo extending to a point between 
the rniddle of the elytra aud the apex but never beyond; first 
seglnent long and club-shaped, second al\\7ays smaller than first and 
often than third; the relative lengths of the third, fuurth, fifth 
and followiug segments vary; exeept the two or three basal seg
ments all the others are ahvnvs covered \\'ith fine hairs, a few 
()f which ure sometimes longer- than the rest; the last segment is 
generally pointed. Protho1~ax al\\7ays broader than IOflg, some\\'hat 
narrowed in front, but the relative length and breadt.h \'ary, so that 
sometimes the pl'othorax appears more nearly quadrate than traus
verse; sides generally rounded, with u)urgills somewhat expJanate 
and reftexed; 8S a rule each of the anterior and posterior lateral 
angles bears a fine seta, and very often t.he former are thickened 
and sOm6)tinH~s slightly produced; antel-ior and po~terior llHtrgins 
usually forming \vide curves; surf8.ce either punctate or impunc
tate; sometitnes it is very finely and sparsely punctate, to see 
which a high po\\'er Inust be used. 8cutellu1n triangular, often 
eomparatively Jarge, ,,'itb surface smoot hand impunctate. El!lt1·a 
sometimes distinctly though slightly broader at the base than 
the prothorax, often hardly broader, but imlnediately behiud they 
are gradually broadened; sOlnetiJnes they are nearly parallel-sided 
with the apex broadly rounded; latera] Inargins generally slightly 
explallate and reflexed; surface al\vn.ys confusedly and finely 
punctate, the punctures varying ill their degree of closeness, and 
often stronger than those of the proJlotum, \,'hen the latter is 
punctate; the apical edges and to a certain extent the lateral edges 
of the elytra bear sparsely distributed fine setiforln hairs. 
Underside: anterior coxal cavities open behind; prosterllum 
oblong-elongate ",ith sides silluate. Legs not very long, moderately 
robust; t.ibim channelled on the outer side; posterior femora 
thickened and channelled on the under~ide for the reception of 
the posterior tibire, \\~hich. bave a spine at their npex; first s~glnent 
of posterior tarsi longer than the corresponding segment of the 
front and Juiddle legs, and often equal to the t\l'O folJo\l'ing seg
ments of the hind tal'S us together; claw-seglnent projecting beyond 
the bilobed segluent; claws appendiculate. In the Iuale the front 
and middle tarsi are sometilnes expanded. . 

In some cases there is a superficial resernblunce bet\\'een species 
of Sebcethe and those of HyphasO'nla, but the two genera are 
differentiated by the latter having the first segnlent of' the posterior 
tarsi inflated. 

Range. India, Malay Archipelago, Philippine Is., New Guinea, 
Indo-China, China and Japan. 
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Key to the SLJecies. 

1. Upper side, -at least the elytra, luetallic, 
the colour being' blue, green or purple. 2. 

Upper side n9t luetallic .,.. 7. 
2. Pl'Ollotum Rnd elytru cOllcolor~us :3. 

Prollotum and e1 vtra not con'color()u~ 
3. Body entirely' shining du,l'k blue; antennre 

blac]{ .... . ... 
Body not entirely shilling- darl{ blue . 

4. Colour above bl'ig-ht Inetallic blue; part 
of the head and the three basal seO'
ment8 of the alltennre brown, underside 
blackish (It'ngth 5! D;lm. t breadth 
3! mm.). . . . . .. 

Colour above deep brown with R purplish 
gloss . . . ... 

5. Elytra da.rk metallic green, ,vith lateral 
nlarg'ins and the apex yellow-brown 

Elytra deep violet or purple or bronzy-
'violet . ~. . 

6. U nder~ide blacldsh; antennre somewhnt 
stont, with the three basal seglllents 
bro,vll and the ·eight npiral segnlt~llt8 
blacldsh ; insect larger (5i-6 mln.long) 

Underside and the whole of the antennm 
brown, the latter slender: insect ~mallel' 
(4! mm. IODg-) • 

7. Head a!ad pronotum pitch-blown to 
blac}(, e\ytrR yellow-brown • 

No such conlbination of colours. . .. .. 
8. Disc of elytl'a entirely bIac}r, ,,,ith the 

ulargins and part, at least, of the 
suture, yellow-brown . 

No such combination of colours 
9. Di~c of elytra black, intersected by an 

oblique brownish-yellow band which is 
a continuation of the broad bt'ownish
yello\v stripe on the posterio1' half of 
the suture; marg'ins all round broadly 
brownish-vellow . . •• 

No such pattern on the plytl'R.. .. . . 
10. Elytra black or browni~h-blacl{ allround, 

with R pale ovate or a transverse patch 
on each . 

Elytra 'with no such pattern • 
11. Each elytroll black with two pale 

patches, the extent of which varies 
cOllsidel'ably. . 

Elytra with 110 such pattern; head, pro
notnnl and elvtra entirely brown 

12. Pronotum entil:ely impunctate' •• 
Pronctnnl punctate, with at least a few 

pnnctures. .. . .. 
13. Body pa.rallel-~ided; pronotum with ill

defined depressions 

5. 

S. recticollis, Jac., p. 386 .. 
4. 

S. nila, sp. n., p. 386. 

S.pyrohapta, sp. n., p. 387. 
[po ~88. 

S. pallidicincta, J ac., 

6. 

S. iobnphes, Spa n., p. 388. 

s. i08copa, Sp. D., p. 390. 

S. troglodytes, 01., p. 390. 
8. 

S. perata, sp. n., p. 39l. 
9. 

S.jillzbriata, sp. n., p. 392. 
10. 

S. lU8ca, Fabr., p. 393. 
11. 

[po 394. 
S. quadril1laculata, J ac., 

12. 
13. 

15. 

S. elongata, J ac., p. 395. 
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Body not parallel-sided; pl'onotum with
out ill-defined depressions ...•. 

14. Longer insects (5 llJm.); colour pale 
brown. . . . • . 

Smaller insects (4 mm.), more ovate; 
colour 0 bscure brown . 

15. Suture with a piceous stripe, narl'o,ved 
behind and not extending to the apex. 

Suture without any such stripe . 
16. Pronotum with a Dlixture of finer and 

coarser punctul'es, the fornler closel', the 
latter sparse . . . 

Pronotum ,vith no such arrangement of 
punctures . • .. . . 

17. Body Dot less than 5 lum. in leng·th, 
generally 6 mm., ., .. . . . 

Body always less than 5 mm. in length .. 
18. U ppel' side brownish-yellow .•.. 

Upper side darker brown or fawn-
coloured .• . . . . 

19. Colour richer; elytral punctures stronger; 
elytra more nearly parallel-sided; an-
tennoo entirely brown " .. . .. 

Colour paler; elytl'al punctures feeble; 
elyt1'a more widened behind; antennm 
black, except the two basal segments, 
which are brown ••. . . 

20. Colour fawn-brown; anteDnm more slen
der, piceous; the third segment dis
tinctly shorter than the fourth .• • 

Colour clear brown; basal segments 
brown. the rest black; the third segment 
only slightly shorter than the fourth .. 

21. AntenDm entirely br0wn, elytra red-
brown . • .• . 

Antennm not entirely brown, elytra not 
red-brown. . • •• 

22. Elytra stl'ongly punctate. • • . •• 
Elytra extremely finely punctate . 

23. Body parallel-sided; pronotunl less than 
twice as broad as long . . . • 

Body with sides more rounded; pro
Dotum more transverse, about twice as 
broad as long. ... . ... 0 • • • • 0 

24. Bodv oblong, parallel-sided; pale brown
yellow; antennre hardly reaching the 
nliddle of the elytra; apices of posterior 
femora fuscous above. •. • .•••••••••• 

Bod v with the sides rounded, dark 
br~wn; antenDOO reaching the middle 
of the elytra ; apices of posterior femora 
not fu~cous above •...•• 

25. Smaller iDsect~ (3t D1ID. long), l'eddish
brown; tarsi always black; first seg
ment of front tind middle tarsi in the 
male dilated .. ~. •. 
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14. 
[p.396. 

S. £112'11laculata, J ac., 

S. ~'ntermed~a, J ae., p. 396. 

S. sutttralis, J ac., p. 397. 
16. 

S. ceylonens1's, J ac., p. :397 

17. 

18. 
21. 
19. 

20. 

S. lycnnites, sp. n., p. 898. 

[PI 399. 
S. 11lontivaga, sp. n., 

rp.399. 
S. andamanica, sp: Do, 

S. b-revicolHs, J ac., p. 400. 

So ccenotes, sp. n., p. 401. 

22. 
23. 
24. 

S. neelys, sp. n., p. 401. 

S. patkaia, sp. D., p. 402. 

S. pingala, sp. n., p, 402. 

25. 

S. nigrital's£s, J ac., p. 403. 

20 
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Lal'g'er insects (4~ .nun .. ]ong), ~l'own 
,vithout the reddJsh tInt; tarsl not 
black, they Inay be somewhat piceous 
but are generally bro,vll; first se~ment 
of front and middle tarsi not dilated 
in the male 

301. Sebrethe recticollis, Jaroby. 

[p.403. 
S. 7l igrico1"n is, Baly, 

Sebcetl1e "ecticollis, J ac., Ann. ~lus. Civ. Genova, xL-xii, 1892, 
p.924. 

Oblong-ova,te. Shining llletallic dark blue; antennre black; 
la bruIn piceous. 

Head with vertex impunctate and froutal elevations not strongly 
developed; the clypeus has the shape of a strongly elevated 
triangular ridge; labrum with a fe,,, deep punct.ures; maxiJlary 
palpi ,,,ith penultinlate segment strongly incrassat.e. Antennre 
hardly extending to the middle of the el.vtra, opaque, pubescent, 
the first seg-ment less so, long and some\vhat tnickened at the 
apex, second sluall, third sO~le\vhat longer than second, fourth 
about equal to third, the rest about equal to each other. Protho'rax 
scarcely t,,~ice as broad as long, somewhat narrowed in front, side~ 
narrowly nlargined, anterior lateral angles oblique, expanded nnd 
with a seta-bearing pore, posterior acute and each "'ith a fine 
seta; sui-face gently convex, fillely and 'not ver.v closely punctate. 
Scutellum triangular with apex rounded; smooth, shining, im
punctate. Elytra broader at base than prothorax, finely and not 
closely punctate, the punctures being similar to those of th 
pronotum. Underside: posterior tibire channelled, \vith a spine 
at the apex; first segment of the posterior tarsi equal in length 
to the two follo\ving together. 

Length, 3! mnl. 
BURMA: Karen l\1ts., Asciuii-Ghecu, 1400-1500 metres 

(= ca. 4590-4920 ft.), iii~i.v.,18$8 (J/'ea). 
Type in the Genoa l\fuseuln. 
There are two exatnples in the British Museum bearing Fea's 

printea..-Iabels "rith the above note of locality, and one of these is 
marked in su~h a ,yay that I think it should be regarded as 
a cotype. 

302. Sebrethe nila *, Spa nov. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour above. bright InetalIic blue (pro
notum not so deep blue as elytra); underside blacldsh; head 
(except the vertex, which shares the colour of the prothorax), the 
three basal segments of the antennm, the legs (except the tarsi, 
,vhich are blackish), and the posterior femora (except the apex, 
which is blackish), brown; the eight apical segments of the antennm 
blackish; 8cutellunl black. 

* Sanskrit, "blue." 
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Head \vith vertex closely and strongly punctate, the punctures 
lllore cro\vded towards the sides, leaving the middle cOlnpal'atively 
free, and ,vit.h a depression in the centre; frontal tubercles 
-obliquely placed, i lUpUl1ctate, interantennal carina sharp. Antennre 
slender, ex.tending a little distance beyond the mi~dle of the 
·elytl'a; first seglnent long and cl ub-shaped, second very short, 
third nbout t\vice as long as second, fourth longer than third, 
fifth, sixth and seventh equal; the follo\ving four segmeuts 
-solnewhat shorter than each of the imlnediately preceding ones, 
and equal to each other. Protltorax about t"?ice as broad as 
long, SOlue\\'hat narro\ved in front, frout margin \\'idely emar
ginate, anterior Int.~ral angles rounded, sides gently rounded, 
lateral margins sOlue\vhat explallate and reflexed; surface ex
trel11ely finely and closely 1)Ullctnte, and on the background of 
these fine punctures there are scattered coarser punctures. 
Scutellurn large, trinngulal", \\'ith surface impuuctate. Elyt'ra 
sOllle\vhat broader at base than prothorax; hUlnerlls prorpinent, 
conyex; lateral Inargins slightly explanate; punctuation silnilar 
to that of the prollotuln, but the coarser punctures are closer and 
sOlne\l,hat stronger. Unde1~side: sides of the breast, abdolninal 
sternites, and legs co,rered wit.h fine hnirs. 

Length, 5! 1)1111.; bl"eadth, ;-3! mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mines (Doltetrty). 
Type in the British Museulll. Described fronl five eXRluples. 

303. Sebmthe pyrobapta, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour above deep red-bro\vll \\'ith a 
purplish-bronzy sheen; underside CODlpal'atively lighter bro\vn, 
with the apex of the posterior fe1110ra blackish; antenure, except 
the three basal seglllents, blackish. 

HecuZ st.rongly and closely punctate, with a transverse inlpressed 
line across the interocular space, in the Iniddle of \vhich is a 
shallo\v depression; frontal .tubercles obliquely placed, inter
alltennlll carina sharp. .A.ntennre long, ahllost extending to the 
apex of the elytra; first segment long and cl ub-shaped, second 
much shorter, third alUlost twice as long as second, fourth slightly 
longer than third; the following seglnents more or less nearly 
equal to each other. P,'othorax about t\vice as broad as long, 
SOllle\vhat narrowed in front, sides very gently rounded, lateral 
Inargins expanded and reflexed, anterior lateral angles acute; 
surface very fi nely and rather closely punctate, the punctures 
being a mixture of finer and comparatively coarser. Scutellul1t 
triangular, \vith the surface ilnpunctate. Elytra hardly broader at 
base than pl'othorax, anterior lateral angles rounded, hUlnerus 
prolninent and COll vex, lateral nutrgins slightly explanate; surface 
closely and confusedly punctate, the punctures being much 
stronger than those of the pronotum, ,,'hile besides this the \vhole 
surface has a fine rugulosity. Unde1'8ide thinly covered ,vith 
nne hairs. 

202 
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Length, 4- mm. 
BURMA: Ruby Mine:'\ (Dohetrty). 
Type in the British MUSeI.lUl. Described froln one exalDple. 

304. Sebmthe pallidicincta, Jacoby. 
Sebcethe jJl,llidicincta, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Be1g. xl viii, 1904, 

p.300. 

Colour yello\v-bro'vn; anten nre black ,vith the basal segluent 
entirely, and the two follo\ving segments at the base, bro\vn; 
pronotum \vith five obscure small rounded fUSCOllS spots disposed 
,as fol1o\vs: four ill a curved line across the middle, and the fifth 
(which is hardly recognisable) central in position; e1yt-ra dark 
metallic green, the lateral and npical margins yello\v-brown, the 
latter broadly so; sides of the breast and apices of the posterior 
femora, as ,veIl as the knees and the tarsi, black; scutellum 
black. 

He(tcl illlpunctate, frontal tubercles triangular. Antennm 
slender, extending to nearly the middle of the elytra; third seg
ment one-half longer than second and hardly shorter than fOllrth ; 
the following segments about equal. Protho1'ax about t,vo and 
a half times longer than broad, slightly narro\ved in front, sides 
with a narrow reflexed margin; surface sparsely and finely 
punctate. Scutellum broad, triangular, \vith apex rounded and 
surface impunctate. Elyt1·a broader at base than prothornx~ 
very finely and closely punctate. 

Length, 5t mm.; breadth, 3~ rnln. 
NILGIRI HILLS (Andrewes CoIl.). TRAVANCORE (see below). 
Type in the British Museum. 
Closely allied to S.jlavolimbata, Jac., but distinguished by having 

the segments of the antennre of different relative lengths, tlste 
prothorax shorter, lnore transverse and spotted, and the apices of 
the posterior femora black. 

There is one example in the British Museum from Travancore 
Tea Company (G. S. Imray) which I consider to be a variety of 
this species; it has the obsolescent spots on the pronotum not 
visible, the margins of the elytra dark metallic green (the apex 
being brown as in the typical form) and the yello\v- bro\vn colour 
darker. 

305. Sebmthe iobaphes, ap. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour of el.vtra bronzy-violet or pure 
violet; head, prothorax, front and Iniddle legs (except the tarsi), 
pro- and nleso-sterna and the three basal segments of the 
antennre, bro\vn; the eight apical seglnents of the antennre and the 
underside blackish. The coloration varies; the hro\vn of the legs 
is often Inixerl \vith blackish, lnore so in some parts than in 
others; on the pronotum there may be ill-defined blackish patches; 
in one exalnple (from S. Shan States, 4000 ft.) the bro,vn is· 
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replaced by bright yello\v, ",hile bet,veen the latter colour and 
the bro\vn there are various ahudes of lighter brO\Vll; and tile 
apical sternite of the abdoJuen is sOllletimes brownish. 

Head broad, distinctly punctate; frontal t.ubercles accentuated 
by a deep depression in the centre, interantennal carina ,,'ell 
developed, broad. Antennre rather stout, long, extending to 
a little distance beyond the llliddle of the elytra; first seglnent 
long, club-shaped, second 111uch' shorter, third about t\\'ice as long 
as second, fourth slightly longer than third, fifth about equal 

l~ig. 129. - Sc/J(J3tJzc: iouaphcs, l\faulik. 

to fourt.h; the follo,,;ing segnlents about equal to each other and 
very slightly thicker. P1'otho1·ax about t\vice as broad as long, 
sOlllewhat lUlrl'O\ypd in front, lateral Inargins expanded, reflexed 
:and rounded, anterior lateral angles t.hic]{E"llec1 ; surface fillely and 
sparsel." punctate. ~fcutell1t1n large~ triangular, \vit h surfaee 
ilnpunctate. Elyt1'1a hardly broader at basp. than pl'othorax, 
anterior lateral angles "'ell rou1lded, hUlnerus convex, lateral 
Inargins slightly expn1l ded and reflexed; surfar.e confusedly, 
close1y and distinctly punctate. Unde)'sicle sparsely covered \vith 
fine hairs. 
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Length, 5~-6 mm. 
BURMA.: Ruby Mines (Dolte'r(l/). ASSAM (lV. F. Badgley). 

S. SHAN STATES: Kola,,,, 4000 ft.., iVa 1916 (F. ill. Mackwoocl; 
this specilnen is 6 Hun. long). 

1'ype in the British l\!useu111. Described frolu six examples. 

306. Sebmthe ioscopa, sp. nov. 

In form and superficial coloration strongly resem bles S. ·iobalJ7te-s, 
but differs jn being sUl1tller Rlld in having the whole of the 
antennre and all the legs (except the a pires of the posterior 
felnora, \vhich are blackish) bro\vn, and the breast and abdominal 
sternites blackish much nlixed \vith bro\vn. 1'he antenna} in this 
species are lnore slender, and nppear some,vhat longer, than in 
S. iobalJ7tes, though the relative lengths of the segments l'elnain 
the saIne. Head punctate, central depression IDore elongate, 
interantennal carina sharper. The pUllctuation of the pronotulll 
and elytra, and the other eharacter8, are as ill A~f. iobal)7tes. 

Length, 4~ Inm. 
BURMA: Momeik [~:f omeit] (Dolle1'ty). 
J.Type iu the British l\iuselllll. Described froln one exaulple. 

307. ~ebmthe troglodytes, Olivier. 

Altica tro.qludytes, ()1., EntoDlologie .. vi, 1808, p. 700, p1. 3, f. 58. 
Sebcetke julvipennis, .Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. 1877, p. 164. 
Sebcetlle pall£d1jJenn'is, .Haly, Cist. Ent. ii, 1879, p. 442; J nco by,. 

Ann. 1\1us. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, p. 203. 

Body ovate. Colour pitch-hro\Yn to black, with the elytra 
yello,v-brown to darker bro\,,}]. SOlnetinles th~ t,ro or three 
basal segillents of the antennre and the reflexed Jatel1nl lllargins of 
the pronotum are bl'o\vnish. The scutelltull shares the colour of 
the pronotum. 

Head "'"ith vertex inlpunctate; frontal tubercles "'ith an im
pressed longitudinalliJle bet.,,'e~n then} and separated from the· 
vertex by a transverse ilnpressed line in the interocular ~pace; 
interantennal carina ,veIl developed. Antennoo extending to about 
the Iniddle of the elytra; first segnlent long and club-shaped, 
second slllnll, third longer than second, fourth longer than third, 
frol11 the fourth to the seventh t.he segln'ents are some,,'hat 
thickened, fourth and fifth equal to each other in length, sixth ana 
seventh lllso equal to each other; frolH the eighth to the eleventh 
the segnlents are somen"hat thinner, nnd are about equal to each 
other in length. Prot7101"a~v broader thru.l long, sides rounded 
with margins somewhat explanate and reflexed, anterior lateral 
angles thickened nnd each of the four angles bearing n fine seta; 
surface SlDooth, shining, pxtr~mely finely and sparsely punctate •. 
Sc'Utelltt'ln triangulal', \\lith npex rounded and surface 80100th and 
impunctate. Elyt1·a h:lrdJ~\' broader at ba~e than prothorax; 
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surface confusedly and finely punctate, the punctures not ver.v 
close to each other, and strouger than those un the pronoturn. 
Undt'J"sid e covered with fine hairs. 

Length, 4-4t rn In. 
B.mNGAL: type-locality of A. troglodytes; also Calcutta. BIHAR: 

Chu.pra. ASSAM: Pa,tkai Mts. (Dohe'rty); Sadiya (Dohe1oty); 
Assum Valley (Dohe1rty); type-locality of S. p(tllid'ilJennis (A. ~V 
Ohennell). BURMA: Ruby 1\1 ir~es (/Joherty); l\lo111eik [lVlolneit] 
(Dohe,.ty); type-locality of ~f. jitlvilJennis. UNI~'ED Pno,rINCES: 

Dehra Dun, 14. v.191:3; llald,,,ani District, I(ulnaon, v.1923 
(H. G. Cluunpion); J(osi R., ;3000 ft., Ranikhet, iii.19~O (11. G. 
Ohantpion); l(ulnaon, ",rest Bhatkot, 4000 ft.., v.1920 (If. G. 
Ohampion). CHINAo 

:I'ype of Alt'ica tr·oglodytes (Bengal, ColI. Mace) in the l\1:useulu 
d' Hif03toir(j Nu.turelle, Paris; those of }~. l)((llidipennis and S. fult1i-
pennis in the British l\iuseu~. ' 

Huving carefully examiued the types of S. lJallidijJennis and 
S. fulvipennis, I alH of opinion 1 hat they are the salue species. 
Probably Ba)y ,vas j llstified in keeping thenl separate, not having 
mauy :;pecimens before hiIn. I believe that this species has a ,vide 
distribution, but the variation is not, apparently, correspondingly 
great. 

308. Sebmthe perata, sp. nov. 

Body broadly ovate, shining. Colour of the head, the thre~ 
basal segluents of the antennre, the pronotum, a broad border all 
round the elytrnl lllargins, and the suture, dark bro\vn to light 
yellow; the eight apical segUlents of the antennre nnd the elytra 
black, but in one exanlple the lighter colour of the suture extends 
from t.he apex for,vards to behind the middle; in one case, also, 
the central part of the prollotulll lS fuscous; scutellum sharoing 
the colour of the pronotum; underside fuscous or blackish; legs 
sometilnes piceous, with the points of articl1lation and the tarsi 
darker in one exalnple, but in the other the legs are lighter; 
epipleura of the elytra always lighter than the rest of the 
underside. 

Head \\'ith vert.ex itnpul1ctate, frontal t.ubercles \,·ith a fine 
longitudinal ill1pression bet\veen them and separated fronl the 
vertex by a transverse impression in the interocular space, inter
antennal carina sharply raised, .A ntennre slender; first segnlent 
long and club-shaped, second short., third longer than second, 
fourth slightly longer than third. Protho'rax much broader than 
long, sides rounded, with t.heir Jllargins sOlllewhat explanate and 
reflexed, anterior lateral an~les somewhat produced and thickened; 
surface very sparsely and finely punctate. Scutellun~ triangular, 
wit.h apex rounded and surface sln90th and impunctate. Elytl'a 
hardly broader at base than prothorax; surface more or less 
closely, finely and confusedly punctate, the punctnres being 
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stronger than those of the pronotuln. Unde,"side covered with 
fine hairs. 

In the Inale the first segnlent of the front and Juiddle tarsi is 
sOlnew hat enlarged. 

Length, 4! I1Jm. 

SOUTH INDIA. 
Type in the British Museum. Described frolll t\VO exanlples, 

one of \vhich, with "India" only on th~ label, "'as collected by 
Bo\\yring. The male example has the browll parts of the body 
lighter, and the suture light coloured over about half its length. 
In the other example the prOl1otuln has a fuscous patch and does 
not look so transverse as in the male. 

309. Sebmthe fimbriata, sp. nov. 

B6dy broadly ovate, shining. Colour of head and one or two 
basal segillents of the antennre fuscous- bl'o\\Tn, the head \vith an 
ill-defilled sluoky patch 0n the vertex; pronotulll bro\\Tnish-yello\v, 
with a large ill-defined smoky patch 011 the disc; sClltelluln 
brownish-yellow with the base piceous; elytra ,vith the disc 
blaek and the margins all round bt'oadly brownish-yello\\'; the 
posterior half of the suture is equally bro\vnish-yello\v, and this 
colour i!J continued Oil each eJytroll obliquely u.s a band which, 
broadly bifurcating on the post-hulueral part of the surface, 
reaches the basal and tbe lateral margins, the branch reaching the 
lateral llHtrgill interrupting the black colour and isolating an 
oblong bJack patch on the humerus; in such cases there are, 
however, truces of blackish-bro\vn colour indicating that the 
isolated hUlneral black patch lnight have been contiuuous \vith 
the black colour of the disc; the edges of the black parts, \vhere 
they Ineet the bro\vnish-yello\v, ar~ pitch-bro\vn; general colour 
of underside yello\v-brown, the tibire, tarsi, apices of -the posterior 
femora alld sides of the breast sllloky bJack. 

Head \,·ith vertex irn punctate, frontal tubercles \vit h n fine 
longitudinal irnpression between them and separated fron} the 
v,ertex: by a transversely impressed line in the interocular space, 
which is somewhat depressed; interantennal earina shal'ply 
raiseu. Antennre with first segment long nnd club-shaped, second 
slnall, third much longer than second, fourth sOlnewhat longer 
tha.n third. Protho'rax llluch longer than broad, sides rounced 
wi~h their Inargins some\\,hat explanate and reflexed, anterior 
lat.eral angles sOlne"rhat produced and thickened, each of the four 
angles bearing the usual fine seta; surface, seen under a high 
power, Illore or less closely and finely punctate. Scutellurn 
triangular, ,vith surface smooth and inlpunclate. Elyt1 f1a hardly 
broader at base than prothorax; the whole surface confusedly, 
and nlore ur less closely, punctate, the punctures being largL·r 
than those on the pronotum. 
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Length, 5{ lun). 
NILGIRI HILLS (G. 111. Ha1Hp8on). 
TY1Je in the British l\luselllll. Described from one exaulple. 

a10. Sebmthe lusca, Fabricius. 

Crioceris fusca, Fabr., Syst. I~leuth. i, 1801, p. 4 .. )6. .. 
Sphcet'ode1'1na lu,sca, Genuningel' and I-Iarold, Cat. Coleopt. xu, 

1876, p. 3548. 
Sebcetlle lU8ca, Duvivier, Cat. Chrys. Haltic. Galel'uc., Mem, Soc. 

Roy. Sci. Liege, (2) xi, 1885, p. 34. 
Val'. va1'iabilis, Jacoby, Ann. ~JU8. Chr • Genova, xxii, 1885, p. 48. 
Val'. hipust'lllata, Jacoby, Novitates Zoo!. i, 1894, p. 291, 

Body oblong-ovat.e. Colour of pl'othorax generally bro\vn, but 
it luay be pitch-bro\vn to black; the three basal segments of the 
antennoo brown but similarly varying to black, the eight apical 
segments al \\~ays blackish; the central part of each ely troll is 
al\vays pale yello\vish, ,vhile the relnaining portions are dark 
pitch-brown to black, generally the latter; underside varying 
from fuscous to black; even when it is fuscous some parts, such 
as a large area 011 the posterior fenl0ra, are blackish; scutellum 
generally sharing the colour of the pronotum. 

Head \,,·ith vertex im punctate, frontal tubercles with a finely 
impressed longitudinal Jine bet,,'eell them and separated from the 
vertex by a Inore strongly im pressed transverse line, interantennal 
carina sharply raised. Antennre extending to about the middle of 
the elytra; first segment, long and club-shaped, ReconO snlall, 
third longer than second, fourth longer than third, frOlll the fifth 
to the last the segrnents are sonle\vhat thicker, fifth, sixt hand 
seventh equal, each of the following segments somewhat shorter 
but equal to each other. Protho1'ax broader than long, sides 
rounded, \\'ith their margins some\\,hat exp]anate and refiexed, 
anterior lateral angles thicl{ened, each of the four bearing a fine 
seta; surface altnost impunctate, but seen under a high po\ver to 
be extremely finely and sparsely puuctate, the punctures varying 
to a certain extent as regards the depth of their ilnpression. 
#Scutellum triangular, \vith apex rounded and surface impunct.ate. 
Elytra some\vhat broader at the base than pl'othorax; surface 
finely, confusedly and more or less closely punctate. Undersiclp. 
th~n1y covered with fine huirs. 

Length, 4!-5 III m. 
MALA.Y PENINSULA: Perak (Doherty); Penang, x. 1913 (G. E. 

Brya.nt). JAVA. SUMATRA: Merang (Doherty); Engano Is. 
(Doherty); Ajer Mantcior, viii. 1 R78 (D. Becca1'i). BOUNEO: 

Pengaroll (Doherty). BURMA.: Pallngd~, ~lolneik [l\follleit] and 
Karen l"Its. (Doherty); Thnrl'a\vaddy, BhallJO Hills, 4000 tt., v. 
1916 (l!'. lIf. Jfaclc10ood). 

Type of O'rioce1~i8 lusca, ~Fabr .. in the Copenhagen l\fuseulll 
{Sehestedt ColI.; ('oJIected by Daldorff in Sumatra). 
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V ar. val·ia bilis, Jacoby. 

Jacoby described this variety as a distinct species from SUlnatra ; 
the Bur~ne5e examples before me differ from the nornlal form in 
that the pale elytral patch is enlarged to such an extent that 
it occupies the great~r part of t.he elytron. 

Type in the Genoa Museunl. 

Var. bipustulata, Jacoby. 

In this form, described fro In Perak, there are only t"ro colours; 
the whole insect is black and the elytral patch is a transverse 
band across each elytron. This colour character seems to be 
consta.nt. All the specinlens here recorded \vere collected by 
Doherty froln the follo\ving localities. 

BURMA: I(aren Mts.; l\loll1eik [l\1orueitJ. ASSAM: Sadiya; 
Patkai l\its. 

'l'ype in the Genoa lVlusellln. 

311. Sebmthe quadrimaculata, Jacoby. 

Sebcethe quadl'i'Jnacu,lata, J ac., .A.nn. ~I us. Civ. Genova, XXXll, 

1892, p. 922. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour pitch-hro\vll to black; sOlnet.imes 
the tbree basal segillents of the antennre are pitch-bro"·D like the 
general colour of the body, the relnaining segments being black; 
a basal and a post-median area on each elytron are pale yellowish, 
but never extend either to t.he lateral edges or to the suture, even 
when they attain their Dluxinlum extent; underside pitch-brown 
or lighter, the apices of the posterior felnora usually black. 

Head \\,ith vertex iln punctate except for one or t\yO seat.tered 
punctures; frontal tubercles broad, with a faintly ilIlpressed line 
bet\veen them, and separated frolu the vertex by a deep1y im
pressed transverse line in the interocular space; interantennal 
carina sharp. Alltennre extending slight.ly beyond the middle of 
the elytra; first segrnent long and club-shaped, second sInall, 
third longer than second, fourth· longer than third; fronl the 
fifth to the last the sogments are nlore or less nearly equal to 
each other.- Protho1"ax broader than long, sides rounded with 
their margins sOluewhat explanate and refiexed, anterior lateral 
angles thicl{ened, each of the four angles bearing a fine long 
seta; surface smooth, shining, apparently impunctate but, seen 
under a high power and in a suitable light, very fine and sparsely 
distributed punctures Hfe visible, some of them, especially those 
on the basal part, cOlllparatively stronger; the punctures are more 
,risible in specinlens in which T,he pronotnnl is pitch-bro\vn than 
in those in \vhich it is black. Scutellum triangular, \vith apex 
rounded and surface smooth and illlpunctate. Elytra some\vhat 
broader at base than prothorax; surface confusedly, finely and 
more or less closely punctate. Undel"side c@vered ,,,it.h fine hairs. 
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Length, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Mts. (Pea; type-locality). See also remarks 

below. 
Type in the Genoa MuseuIll. 
Jacoby described this species froln one examp1e. I have before 

me five exalnples, all collected by Doherty frOID BURMA, four of 
them from the Ruby l\iines and one from l\iomeit, and aDothe~ 
example from SIKKIM (J\lungphu) collected by Atkinson. In 
two of the Ruby Mines examples the pronotulll is pitch-bro\VD t 

nnd the pale patches on the elytra have expanded to such an 
extent that the dark colour is reduced to a transverse band; in 
the other Burmese eX81nples the dark colour £Orn)8 a In uch broader 
band, reducing considerably the paler areas; in the exatnple Froln 
Mungphu, Sikkim, these latter are fOllr rounded patches. Thus 
it is seen that the relative proport.ion of tlte dark and pale parts 
on the elytra varies a great deal, as also the degree of intensity 
of the pitch-hrown or b1ack colour. l\loreover, Baly described 
Sebathe guad,.ipustulata, (Ent. Mo. Mag. xiii, 1876, p. 80) frotH 
J ava, and in this forin th~ same pattern on the elytra is observ
ab1e. It is quite probable that the Burlnese forDl is a ,'ariety of 
the Javanese, or vice versa. I believe that specinlens ,,,ith the 
elytral pattern described above, occurring in SUlnatra, Java, 
Borneo and Burma and extending to Mungphu, probably con
stitute a single species \vhich tends to produce local race~. 

312. Sebmthe elongata, Jacoby. 

SebCRtlte elongata, J ac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, p. 922. 

Body elongate, parallel-sided. Colour pale bro,,'n; the three 
basal segtnents of the antennre brown, the rest fuscous; legs 
rather darker, abdonlinal sternites also slightly darker. 

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles ,yell developed, subquadrate; 
eyes very large; lower portion of the face defiexed, rather con
cave; maxillary palpi not much thickened. Antennoo extending 
almost to the end of the elJtra, the third and follo\ving seglnents 
elongate and Inore or less nearly equal to each other. PI"Oth019 (lX 

more than twice as broad as long, not narro\yed in front, sides 
slightly rounded, with a rather broad lllargin; surface impunctnte, 
with several ill-defined depressions. Elytra parallel-sided, rather 
broadly luargined, very closely and finely punctate. Underside: 
first segtnent of posterior tarsi rather longer than the t\VO followillg 
segments together. 

In the female the antennre are nluch sborter. 
Length, 5 mm. 
BURMA: Karen Mts. (Fea). 
T,!!pe in the Genoa l\fuseulll. I have not seen the type of this 

specIes. 
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313. Sebmthe immaculata, Jacob!!_ 

Sehcethe i1nl1laculata, Jac., Ann. l\Ius. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p.923. 

Body cOlnparatively narrow, elongate. Colour pale bro\vn; 
the three basal segments of the antennre bro,\\·n; the rest black; 
sometimes the fourth segluent is also bro\vn; posterior £elnora 
blackish at the apex. 

Hea(l \vit.h vertex ilnpullctate, frontal tubercles ,,·ell developed, 
separuted by a longitudinal impressed line, interocular space \\lith 
a t,ransverse impressed line, interanteunal carina sharp. Antennm 
scarcely extending to half the lengt,h of the body; first segnlent 
long and club-shaped, second slnall, thi rd longer than second, 
fourt,h about. equal to third; the following seglnents Inore or less 
nearly ~qual to each ottler; aillongst the hairs on the antellnre, a 
fe\v on each segment, particularly on the apical seglneuts, are 
longer and srand out more promi nently. Prothorax nnlch longer 
tha.ll broad, sides rounded, In,teral margins some\vhat explanate 
and reflexed, anterior lateral angles thickened; surfnce ilnpunctate 
(ill t\VO ~pe("ilnens frolll the localities llanled belo\\', \vhich are in 
the British Museum and bear ~Fea's labels and Jncobv's labels of 
identification, I can see no punctures on the proJ;otuul, even 
\vhen it is magnified sixty-six tinles; yet J aeoby states that t.he 
pronotum is extrell1ely finely pUllctate). Scutellurn brgad, tri
ungula,', illlpunctate. Elyt'ra bardly broader at base than 
prot.hornx; surface very finely and Illore or less closely and con
fusedly punctate. Underside: first segulent of posterior tarsi 
sOlne\vhat longer t,hall the follo\\1illg two together. 

Length, 5 III Ill. 

T.ENASSERIM: I{a,,7l\areik [Ka,\vkareetJ (Pea). BURMA: Palon; 
Pegu, viii-ix. 1887 (Fea). 

TY1Je in the Genoa l\1useulll. 'l'here arp also two examples in 
the Brit.ish 1\1 nseum, one of \vhich (froln Tenasserinl) is marked 
" tJpe." 

314. Sebmthe intermedia, Jacoby. 

Seba3the inter1neliia, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903~ p. 105. 

Body elongate-ovate. Colour obscure bro\vn; nntennoo (except 
the t\VO basal segluents, \vhich are brown) black; sOllletilnes the 
posterior t.arsi are piceous. 

Head \vith vertex inlpunctate, interocular area \vit,h an im
pressed transverse line, frontal elevations Inore or less triangular 
in shap~, interantennal carina \vell developed. Antennre extending 
to about the luiddle of the elytra; first segnlent long and elub
shaped, second lonch shorter, third longer tha.n second, the third 
and following segments Inore or less nearly equal. P1·othorax 
about t\vice as broad as long, sides st.rongly rounded, \vith narrow 
reflexed Inargins, anterior angles slightly pointed, posterior 
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obtuse; surface inlpullctate. Scutellul1~ broad, triangular, \vith 
the apex roullded, ilnpullctate. Elytr(t extremely fin~ly and 
reJDotely punct.ate, the apical tnargins furnished \"ith single seta
like hairs. Underside: first segment of posterior tarsi nearly as 
long as the following segments together. 

Length, 4 min. 
N ILGIRI HILLS (Andrewes ColI.). 
Type in the British Museum. 

315. Sebmthe suturalis, Jacoby. 

Sebcethe sut'llrulis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 91. 

Body oblong-ova~e. Colour dark bro\vn; antennre (except the 
three basal segments, which are brown) fuscous; a more or less 
distinct sutural stripe, narrowed behind and not extending to the 
apex of the elytra, piceous; sometimes the apices of the nliddle 
and posterior tibire and their corresponding tarsi are blackish. 

Head not longer than broad, it;npunctate, frontal tubercles well 
developed, tra.nsverse and nearly cont.iguous, interantennal carina 
short but distinct. Antennm two-thirds the length of the body; 
first segment long and club-shaped, second thick and small, third 
one-half longer than second but slightly shorter than fourth, 
fifth to seventh equal, the rest somewhat stouter. ,P"othorax 
three tiules as broad as long, sides slightly rounded and narrowly 
margined, margins reflexed, anterior angles thickened; surface 
sODlewhat convex and, seen under a high power, very finely and 
sparsely punctate. Scutellum broadly triangular, impunctate. 
Elytra hardly broader a,t base than prothorax, slightly widened 
towards the middle, their apices rounded, the sides with a narrow 
reflexed margin; surface very finely and moderately closely 
punctate. Unde'rside: first segment of posterior tarsi as long as 
the two follo,ving together. 

Length, 4 mm. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882 (G. 

Lewis). 
Type in the British l\fuseum. 

316. Sebrethe ceylonensis, Jacoby. 

Sebcethe ceylonensis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 91. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour obscure brown; in some examples 
the seven apical segments of the antennre and the legs are 
blackish. 

Head \\,ith vertex almost impunctate; eyes very large; inter
ocular space with a deeply impressed transverse line, frontal 
tubercles hroad, interantennal carina ,vell developed. Antennre 
two-thirds the length of the body, s1ender; firs't segment long and 
club-shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourt.h slightly 
longer than third, :fifth to seventh about equal and the following 
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segments eq llnl to each other. Prothol'ax Inuch brQader than 
long, sides rounded and nnrro\vly lllargined, margins reflexed; 
surface finely and more strongly punctate, the stronger punctureR 
sparsely dist.ributed, t.he finer punctures closer. ScutellUl1t tri
angular, impunctate. Elyt1·a hardly broader at buse than pr0-
thorax, ,videned towards the Iniddle, very closely and finely 
punctate, the punctures being stronger than those of the 

.pronotum. 
Length, 4-5~ mUl.; b1·eadtlt, 3-3t mln. 
CEYLON: Boga\vantalawa (G. Leluis); Kandy (t.\'pe-Iocality), 

1546-1727 ft., 17-23. ii. 1882 (G. Lewis); Balangoda, 1776 ft..; 
Galle, on coast level, ~7 xi-4. «ii. 1881; Co]olnbo, 27 xi-4. xii. 
] 881 ; I{itulgalle, 1700 ft., 17-20. i. 18~2; Nu\\rnrn Eliya, 6234-
8000 ft., 8. ii. 1882 (eol1ected by G. Lewis frulH all these localities). 

:Pype in the British 1\1useuln. 
This species shows certain n.bnormn.lities, in that in one and the 

saine specimen the two antennre Inay be differentl.v coloured, 
<>r one elytron luay differ frol11 the other in coloration. It is 
unfortunate that Jacoby selected one such exaluple as the type. 

317. Sebmthe lychnites, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour clear shining bro'vnish-yello\v; scut.ellum 
darker; eyes black. 

Heacl \vith vertex ilnpullctate, frontal tubercles oblique ,vit.h a 
deep illlpressed line between theIn, interantennal carina sharply 
raised, clypeus conca vee Antennffi slellder, extending to about 
the Jniddle of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, 
second slnall, third about t\vice as long as second, fourth about as 
long as third (in cert.ain aspects the fourth Inay appear to be 
slightly longer than the third), fifth and following segments 
sOlnewhat shorter and about equal to each other. Prothorax 
much longer than broad, sides rounded \vith their nlargins SOllle
\vhat explanate and reflexed, each of the four lateral angles ,vith 
a fine seta; surface sparsely anel distinctly punctate. Scutelluln 
triangular, sIDaoth and iUlpunctate. Elytra slightly broader at 
base than prothorax, more or less parallel-sided, Jnargins 801ne

what explanate; surface confusedly, distinctly and nlore or less 
closely pUllctate, the punctures lnore strongly impressed than 
those of the pronotutn. Underside covered with fine hairs; 
abdominal sternites punctate. 

Length, 6 lnm.; bre(tdtlt, 3t Inm. 
BURMA: Ruby lVIines (Doherty). 
Type in the British l\iuseum. Described from one example, in 

which there are some black spots on the pronotum and on the 
left elytron and one or t\VO on the right elytron, but these appear 
to be accidental. 
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318. Sebmthe montivaga, sp. nov. 

Body oblong-ovate, sOlnewhat bt'oadened behind the Iniddle. 
Colour pale bro\vuish-ye1]o\\'; the basal part of the elytra is some
what darker, possibly the unique eXHlnple \vas ]lot quite lllature 
\vhen capture.d and, had it been so, the \vhole of the plytra Inight 
have been darker; eyes black; antellnre blnck, \vith the two basal 
segments bro\\'n; tibire and tarsi of all the legs pitch-bro\\'n. 

Head with vertex impullctate; frontal tubercles oblique \\,ith a 
deep impression between thenl, alld separated frOln the vertex by 
t\VO obliq ue lines nleeting the Inedian line ill the celltre; at the 
apex of ea.ch of these oblique lines there is a little depression. 
Antennre slender, extending to about the 111iddle of the elytra; 
first segment long and club-shaped, second sInall, third much 
longer than second, fourth son1e,vhat lOllger than third, fifth to 
seventh equal to each other in length; the' next four segluents 
some\'1hat shorter and equal to each other. P'I'otltoratC about 
twice as broad as long, sides rounded, \"it h their lllurgills some
,,,hat explanate and reflexed, auterior lateral angles th ickened ; 
surfa<:e very finely and spal'sely punetate. Scutellunt triangular, 
with apex roundp.d and slu-face ilnpuDctate. Elytra slightly 
broader at base than pl'otherax; surface confusedly nnd finely 
punctate, the punctures not so fine as those on the PI'OllotUIU. 
Un~ersid", covered ,,·ith fine hairs. 

Length, 6 1l1m.; b,·eadth, 4 111m. 

BURMA: I(aren l\1ountains (Dohe1·ty). 
TY1Je in the British Museunl. Descl'ibed front oue exaulple. 

319. Sebmthe andamanica, sp. nov. 

Body oblong. Colour fa\vu-bro\'fn; eyes black; ulltellnre 
pIceous. 

Head \vith vertex impul1ctate, interoculnr space \\'ith a trans
verse impression and a central depression, frontal tubercles and 
illterantennal carina developed. Antennre slender, extending to 
about the luiddle of the elytra; first seglnent elollgate and club
shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth distinctly 
longer than third, fifth to seventh equal, very slightly thicker, 
the Jast foul' seglnents sOlnewhat shorter, appearing thinner and 
eq ual to each other. P'rothorax about t\vice as broad as long, 
sides rounded, \vith their margins somewhat explnnate and re
flexed, anterior latera.l angles thickened; surfnce very finely and 
sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with the surface slnooth 
and impullctate. Elytra slightly broader at base than prothorax; 
surface confusedly and more or less closely pUllctate, the punctures 
being more strongly inlpressed than those of the pronotuln. 
Underside covered with fine hairs. 

Length~ 5 nlm.; breadth, slightly less than 3 mm. 
ANDAM.A.N ISLANDS (OalJtain Wimberley). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from t\VO eXRlllples. 
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320. Sebmthe brevicollis, Jacoby. 

Sehcetlle hrevicolli.~, .lac., Ann. Soc. Eat. Beig. xlvii, 1903, p. 106. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour bro\vn; the three basal segments 
of the antennre bro\vn like the body, the rest black. 

Hea.d impunctate, vertex sharply delimited from the front by a 
deeply impressed transverse lino, frontal elevations transversely 
8ubquadrate, interantennal carina sharp. Antennm extending 
beyond the lniddle of the elytra; first seglnent club-shaped, 
second small, third equal to fourth, the next and the following 
segments sOlne\vhat shorter and about equal to each other~ 

Fig. 130.-Sebcethe brevicollis, Jac. 

P~rothorax not more than twice as broad as long, sides rounrled, 
narrowly margined, margins reflexed, anterior angles oblique and 
thickened; surface extremely minutely punctate. Scutellum tri
angular, with apex rounded and surface ilnpunctate. Elytra 
broader at base than prothorax, lateral margins somewhat 
explanate, the explanate margin being clearly delimited along 
the inner side by a line; surface finely and rather closely 
punctate. 

Length, 5-6 mm.; b)Oeadth, 3!-3! mm. 
SOUTH INDIA: Anaimalai Hills (Andrewes ColI.). 
TY1Je in t.he British Museum. 
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321. Sebmthe cmnotes, sp. nov. 

Body ovate. Colour entirely red-bro\\7n ; eyeR black. 
Head impunctate; across the interocular space is a strongly 

impressed line; frontal tubercles \vith a longitudinal impl"es~ed 
line between them, interantennal carina sharp. Autennre extend
ing to the middle of the elytra; first seglnent long and club-
shaped, second small, third longer than second, fourth sOlnewbnt 
IOllger than third; the following segments abou·t equal to each 
other. Protlzo19ax about twice as broad as loug, sides gently 
rounded, \vith their luargins feebly explanate and reflexed, auterior 
lateral angles sOlllewhat produced; surface smooth, very finely 
and sparsely punctate. Scutellunt triangular, surface smooth and 
impunctate. Elyt'r(t hardly broader at base thau prothorax; 
surface confusedly and finely punctate, the punctures being not 
very close together. Underside covered ,vith fine hairs. 

Length, 3~ mm. 
TEN ASSERIlI: l\fergui (Dohel oty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described froln one example. 

322. Sebrethe neelys, sp. nov. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided, with the apex rounded. Colour 
dark brown; the eight apical segments of the antennre black, the 
basal three brown (except in one example). 

Head \vith vertex impuDctate, front.al tubercles with a lougi
tudinal impressed line and separated from the vertex by a 
transverse impressed line across the interocular space, inter
antennal carina sharp. Antennre extending to ~ little distance 
beyond the middle of the elytru,; first seglnent long and club
shaped, second SIll an , third longer than second, fourth hardly 
longer than third; the follo\ving segments about equal to each 
other, the last but one shorter. Prothoratc broader than long 
(but distinctly Jess than twice as broad as long), sides rounded 
with their 1l1argins somewhat explanate and refiexed, anterior 
lateral angles slight.ly produced and thickened; surface smooth, 
with a few scattered, fairly strong punctures on the basal part, 
some of these punct.ures being strollger than others, while the 
front part is impunctate. Scutellum triangular, \vith the surface 
smooth and impunctate. El!lf/ra sOlnewhat broader at base than 
prothorax, lateral margins reflexed; surfnce more or less closely, 
confusedly and fairly strongly puncta1-e. Underside covered ,vitb 
fine hairs. 

Length, 3~ mm. 
BURl\lA: Ruby Mines (Dohe1·ty). 
Type in the British Museulll. Described fronl four exanlples. 

VOL. II. 2n 
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323. Sebmthe patkaia, sp. nov. 

Body ovate. Colour bright brown to dark b."own; the t,,·o 
basal segments of the antennre brown, the third piceous a1ld the 
rest black; the central part of. the abdominal sternites may b~ 
fuscous. 

Head \vith vertex ilnpullctate, frontal tubercles separated from 
the vertex by an impressed line across the interocular space, and 
with a l0ngitudinal impressed line b~tween thelu, interantennal 
carina developed. Antennre extencUng beyond the Iniddle but not 
reaching the apex of the el)1tra; first seg.nent long and club
shaped, second slnall, third longer than second, fourth hardly 
longer than third; the follo"'ing segments are more OJ- less nearly 
equal to each other, but the last but one may be slightly shorter. 
Protho1-ax more transverse than in S. neelys, about twice as broad 
:as long, sides rounded, with their Inargins somewhat explanate 
and reflexed, anterior lateral angles thickened; surface smooth, 
more punctate on the basal than on the front part. Scutellum 
triangular, ,vith surface snl00th and impunctate. Elytr(t SOlne

\vhat broader at base than prothorax, lateral Inargins slightly 
reflexed; surface more or less closely and confusedly punctate, 
the punctul-es being fairly strong. Underside covered \vith tine 
hairs. 

Length, 3-3~ III nl. 

ASSAY: Patkai l\lts. (])ohe·;·ty); l\fanipnr, one exatuple (Doherty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described frolll four examples. 

·324. Sebmthe pingala*, Spa nov. 

Body oblong, parallel-sided. Colour pale bro\vnish-yelIow; the 
seven apical segments of the antennre black, the fourth seglnent 
piceous, and the three basal segulents yello\v-broWll; apices of 
posterior f~morn above, and the breast, fuscous. 

Head with vertex impunctate, interocular space \vith a trans
verse impressed line, interantennal carina sharp. Antennre hardly 
extending to the Iniddle of the elytra; first segment long and 
club-shaped, second sma]], third Jonger than second, fourth 
slightly longer than third; fron} the fifth the segments are more 
or less nearly equal. Prothorax hrQader than long, sides rounded, 
with margins som6what explanate and reflexed; surface finely 
and sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, \\'ith n.pex rounded 
and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytr·£t hardly broader at 
base than prothorax, lateral margins somewhat explunate; surface 
confusedly, finely and lnOl'e or less closely punctate_ Underside 
thinlv covered ,vith fine hairs. 

01 

Length, 4t mm. 
TENASSERIM:: Tn yoy (Dohe,"ty). 
Type in the British Museum. Described from one example. 

* Sanskrit, meaning a brown colour. 
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.3~5. Sebmthe nigritarsis, Jacoby. 

Sebatke 'Iugritarsis, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xlvii, 1903, ,P" 106. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour reddish-brown above, underside 
paler; labrum bro\vn; antennre (except the three basal segnlents, 
which are brown) and tarsi black. 

Head \vith vertex impunctate, interocular space "rith It deeply 
impressed transverse line, front,al tubercles transverse, inter
.antennal carina well developed. Antennre hardly extending to 
the middle of the elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, 
second short and stout; the third, in the three male exatnples 
before me, is somewhat stouter than the same segment in the one 
female eXRlnple, where it is distinctly but slightly longer than 
the second, \vhile in the male, perhaps owing to its comparatively 
titouter shape, it mny appear to be nearly equal in length to the 
second; the follo\ving thicker and about equal to each other. 
Pl·othor(tx about t\vice as broad as long, sides rounded, anterior 
angles slightly produced outwards, lateral margins nerrowly 
reflexed; surface sparsely scattered over ,vith minute punctures. 
Scutelllt1n broad, triangular, \vith the apex rounded and surface 
impnllctate. Elytra hardly broader at base than prothorax, 
slightly \l'idenAd to\vards the middle, \vith narrow refiexed 
lllargins; surface rninutely and closely punctate. Underside: 
epipleura of the elytra broad and concu,ve; the first segment of 
the front and middle tarsi in the n1ale is enlarged; first segment 
of posterior tarsi elongate. 

Secondat'y sexual characters are noted under the antennre and 
tarsi. 

Length, at mnl. 
SOUTH INDIA: Anaimalai Hills (type .. locality; Andre\ves ColI.). 
Type. in the British l\fusellm . 

. 326. Sebmthe nigricornis, Baly. 
Sebcethe nigricornis, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 164. 

Body ovate, IDoderntely convex. Colour shining dark to pale 
brown; the three basal seglnents of the antennre brown, the 
fourth partly brown, the rest black. 

Heacl \vith vertex impunctate, surface deeply depressed in front 
of the vertex and behind the frontal tubercles, particularly at 
each side, frontal tubercles \vell defined, interantenllal carina \\yell 
developed. Antenna~ extending to about the middle of the 
elytra; first segment long and club-shaped, second small, third 
longer than second, fourth somewhat thicker than, and about 
equal in length to, the third; the rest about equal to each ot.her 
and slightly thickened. Protho1·ax about three t.imes as long as 
broad. sides rounded, laterallnargins somewhat explanate, reflexed, 
and produced forwards to a certain extent at the anterior lateral 
.angles; surface smooth, extremely finely and very sparsely punctate 

2D~ 
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Scutellu'Jn broad, triangular, ,vith ap~x rounded and surface 
smooth and im punctate. Elyt1·(t hardly broader at base than 
prothorax, broadly ovate and broadly rounded at apex; surface 
minutely but not very closely punctate, the punctures visible 
under high power. 

Length, 4! lllll1. 

NILGIRI H1LLS. BOMBAY: Belgaum (Andre\ves Coll.). CAM

BODIA (type-locality). MENTA WEI ISLANDS: Sipora, v-vi. 1894-
(M odigliani). 

Duvivier, not having seen Baly's type, doubtfully identified from 
the description an exaulple from Kurseong, collected by P. Braet; 
see Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 425. Apparently this 
species has a wide distribution. 

Type in the British Museum. 

Genus ALYTUS, Jacoby. 

Alyt'lls, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 98. 

GENOTYPE, Alytus ceylonensis, J ac. 

Body ovate, broadest in the middle, constricted bet,,·een the 
prothorax and the elytra, strongly pointed towards the apex. 
Head broad; eyes strongly convex; frontal tubercles prolninent.. 
An tennre longer than the body, slender, except the first t\VO 
segmen ts, which are more thickened than the others. P,"otho1t((X 

narrowed behind, broadest in front, strongly convex, \vith a trans
verse channel in front of the base. Elytra punctate-striate. 
Underside: prosternum narrowly elol1gat~, much longer than 
broad; anterior coxal cavities open; mesosternunl distinct, sub
quadrate; posterior femora strongly incrnssate; posterior tibire 
with an acute spine on the underside at the apex; first segment 
of posterior tarsi as long as the t"70 follo,ving segments together; 
claws appendiculate. 

Range. Ceylon. 

327 Alytus ceylonensis, Jacoby. 

Alytus ceylonensis, J ac., Pr.oc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 98. 

Body ovate, constricted bet\\reen the prothorax and the base of 
the elytra, broadened in the middle and pointed behind. Colour 
shining brown; apices of posterior felnora piceous. 

Head broad, vertex convex and impunctate, frontal tubercles 
strongly raised. Antennre longer than the body, sparsely covered 
with silvery hairs, the apical segments not thickened; first seg
ment long and thickened, second shorter but thicker than third, 
the lat,ter slightly shorter than the fourth, fifth eq ual to fourth, 
sixth equal to seventh, the rest altnos~ equal to each other except 
the last, which is slightly shorter and pointed. Prothorax alJ))ost 
as broad as long, broadest at the frollt and constricted behind, 
sides oblique but nearly straight, front· and basal margins straight, 
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anterior angles slightly expanded, each possessing a seta, posterior 
angles acute; surface convex £1'0111 side to side, smooth and iIn
punetate; in front of the base ·and parallel to it is a transverse 
chanuel, not reaehing the sides, nnd containing a £e\v punctures. 
Scutellum triangular, smopth and impunctate. Elyt1~a at the base 
hard~y broader than th~ prothorax; each elytron has eleven regular 
longItudinal ro\\'s of punctures, including a short scutellar and an 

Fig. 131.-Al.~ttts ceylonellsis, Jac. 

extrenle Inarginal ro\v; a longitudinal strip along the Inarglll IS 
sOlne\vhat bent iu\vards. Unde'rside strongly convex along the 
luiddle, sloping dorsal\vards at the sides, generally impunctate, 
the abdolninal sternites having n fe\v fine scattered punctures. 

Length, 2-3 mIll.; b}Oeadtl~, Ii 111m.; length of antenna, nearly 
31nnl. 

CEYLON: Boga"rantala\va, 4900-5200 ft., 28. ii-12. iii. 1882 
(G. Lewis). 

Type in the British Museuln. 

Genus PHILOGEUS, Jacoby. 

lJllilogeus, Jac., Pl'OC. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 95. 

GENOTYPE, Philogeus fulvipennis, Jac. 

Body ovate, convex, subcy lindrical. Head \vith frontal tuberc~es 
obsolete; eyes large; maxillatoy palpi robust. Antennm robust, 
dilated to,,'ards apex. Prothora:c quadrate, convex, \vith a shallo\v 
transverse depression in front of the basal nlargin. E'lytra fillely 
pUllctate-striate. Unde'rside: prosternum longer than broad; 
anterior coxal cavities open; mesosternUDl transversely sub
quadrate; posterior femora strollgly incrassnte; posterior tjbire 
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dilated and rather flattened at the apical end, with a shallow 
excavation along the upper surface, and with a spine at t.he apex 
on the underside; first ~egment of posterior tarsi longer than the 
two following segments together; claws bifid, the base of each 
broad, the outer branch of each claw strongly chitinised and 
sharply pointed, the inner less chitinised and broader, a feature 
which is better visible when viewed .from the underside. 

Range. Ceylon. 

328. Philogeus fulripennis, Jacoby. 

Plu"logeus jltivipennis, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 96. 

Colour brown; hend, antennre, prothorax and legs black. 
Head: vertex convex, smooth and impunctate, interantennal 

carina acutel\' raised" Antennre about 8 nlillilnetre shorter than 
the body; first segment long and thickened, sE:'cond shorter and 
thicker than third, fo·urth equal to third, fifth yery slightly 

Fig. 132.-Pltilogeus jltluipennis, J ac. 

longer, sixth shorter than fifth, seventh, eighth and ninth stouter 
and more thickly covered \\'ith bristle-like hairs, tenth and eleventh 
thinner, the latter being small und pointed. PI'Ot!t01"CUV as broad 
as long, front margin straight, basal margin widely rounded sides 
straight, at the anterior angles the eorners are oblique, e~ch of 
the anterior and posterior angles ~ossessing a seta-bearillg pore; 
surface strongly convex, Slllooth, shIDing and (seen under a high 
power) \vith a fe,v yery fine scattered punctures. Scutellurn 
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broad, SOlooth and impunctate, \vit.h apex: broadly rounded. Elytra 
broader than prothorax; on each elytron there are about eleven 
rows of punctures, including a rather long scutellar and an extreme 
marginal row; the punctures thelnselves are very fine and in 
many places alnlost obsolescent, thus rendering the counting 
of the rows difficult; illterstice~, seen under a high po"'er, 
extremel.v nlinutely and sparsely punctate. Underside: slnooth, 
shining, irnpunctate. 

Length, 3 lum.; breadth, 2 Jllm. 
CEYLON: J)ikoya, 3800-4~OO ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882: 

(G. Lewis). 
Type in ihe British Museunl. 

Genus MANOBIA, Jacoby. 

Manohia, Jac., Ann. l\ius. Civ. Genova, xxii, 1885, p. 73. 

GENOTYPE, Jfanobi(t nig1'1ipennis, Jacoby (Sumatra). This is the
first species which Jacoby described when erecting the genus. 

Body ovate-subquadrate, convex. Head: antennre almost as 
long as the body, the four or five terminnl segnlents slightly 
thickened. Prothorax sllbquadrate, its surface \vith a deeply 
impressed line in front of the basal margin. Scutellurn broadly 
ovatp, its apex rounded. Elyt1Yt hroader at base than prothorax, 
deeply depre~sed behind the base, the latter strongly raised;. 
surface punctate-striate, the seriate punctures deep and large. 
Underside: front coxal cavities open behind; posterior fenlora 
strongly incrassate; tibire slender, the front and middle pairs 
\vit hout any spine at the apex, t he posterior pair ,vith a small 
spine at the apex; first segrnent of posterior tarsi eq unl to the 
two follo\ving together; claws appenoiculate. 

Range. India, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java. 

Key to the Species. 

Antennre black, with the four or fi ,e basal 
segments and the last segment brown 

Antennre always entirely bro,vn 

329. Manobia apicicornis, Jacoby. 

..LY. apicicornis, J nc., p. 407. 
M. dorsalis, J ac., p. 409. 

J.lfanohia apicicornis, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 89. 

Body oblong, somewhat narro\ved at the apex. Colour piceous 
or black; head, prothorax and legs deep bro\vn; antenna) black 
with the four or five basal and the last segment brown; elytra 
black with the apex bro,vn. SOlnetimes the insect is entirely deep 
brown, and in some cases obscure piceous ,,,ith the tibiro bro\vn. 

Head impunctate; frontal tubercles strongly raised, of an 
elongate triangular shape, delilllited behind by a deep transverse 
iU1pression "'hich extends to the inner Inargins of the eyes. 
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Antennm nearly as long as the body; first seglnent long and club
shaped, se~ond thicker than, hut equal to, third, fourth somewhat 
longer than thil'd and equal to fifth; the last four some\\--hat 
thickened. Protlzorax transversely quadrate, sides straight? pos
terior luargin very slightly siuuate, anterior angles obhquely 
truncate and sligh tly thicl{ened; surfnce with a deep, strongly 
sinuate, transverse ilnpression near the base, containing some 
punctures fa nd extending nearly to the posterior angles, the latter 
produced iuto a tubercle; surface convex and impunctate. 

Fig. 133.-JfanoiJia ((l)ic£cornis, Jac. 

Scutellunt snlall, triangular, impunctate. Elyt'ra \vith a ,vell
marked basal depr~ssion, shoulders prolninent; surface strongly 
punct.ate-striate, each ely troll ~,~ith eleven rows including a short 
scutellar rO~7, and the pUllctuation diminishing to\vard~ the apex; 
interstices slightly costate nenr the sides on the basal part. 
Underside: prosternum rather broad. 

Length, 2! mIn. 
CEYLON: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882 

(G. Lew~·s); Boga\vantala\va, 4900-5200 ft., 21. iii.-4. iv. 1882 
{G. Lewis). 

Type in the Briti~h l\f.useuJno 
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330. Manobia dorsalis, Jacoby. 

}~f anobt"a dor8alis, J ac., .A.nn. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, 1896, p. 266. 

Colour of head and underside black; untennre and legs bro\vn; 
elytra bro\vn, \\~ith a large ill-defined ht'oad longitudinal Inark, 
occupying the base and gradually extending, though narrowing, 
to\\'ards the apex, bluish-black. In on(' variety the head is brown, 
and the discoidal bluish-black area on the elytra very faint. 
Sometimes the apices of the hind femora are darker. 

H'ead impullctate, distinct.ly obliquely channelled between the 
eyes. Antenl100 extending to the middle of the elytra; second 
and third seglnents equal, but the former is thicker; from the 
seventh the s~gments are slightly longer and gradually thickened. 
P1"othoratt: one-half broader than long, sides straight, anterior 
angles oblique; surface \vith a transverse deep silluate fUI"row 
near the base, impunctate. Elyt'J"a with the basal portion swollen, 
strongly punctate-striate; each elytron has eleven ro\vs of punc
tures, including a short scutellar ro\v. 

Length, 2lnm. 
MADRAS: l\ladura (Andreu"es CoIl.). 
1:ype in t,he Bl"itish MuseuDl. 

Genus TEGYRIUS, Jacoby. 

TegYl'ius, J ac., PI"OC. Zoo!. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 97. 

(j-ENOTYPE, Tegyrius rnetallicus, J ac. 

Body ovate, cylindrical. Head broad. Antennre filiform. 
Pro thorax quadrate, \vith an ilupressed line in front of, and parallel 
to, the basal Inargin. Elytra broader than prothOl'RX, convex. 

Fig. 134.-Teg.lP"i1ts rnetallicus, J ac.; hind tibia, showing the exoavat,ion. 

Un,le1·sicle: anterior coxal cavities open; prosternum broad, sub
quadrate; mesosternum broader than long, its base emarginate ; 
posterior femora strongly incrassate; posterior tibire short, dilated, 
longitudinall.,' channelled on the upper side and \vith a slnall spine 
at the apex; first seglnent of posterior tarsi as long as the three 
follc}\ving joints together; cla\vs appendiculate. 

Ran.qe. Ceylon. 
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33l. Tegyriu8 metallicu8, Jacoby. 

Tegyrius nletallicus, Jac., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 97. 

Body ovate, subcylindrical. Colour of upper side metallic 
greenish-mneolls; legs, the posterior femora excepted, yellow
brown; the rest of the body black. The coloration varies; the 
fil'st two seaments of the nntennre, the legs and tarsi are some
times stained with piceolls. Posterior femora always picp,ous. 

Head: vertex smooth, inlpunctate, frontal tubercles and inter
antenna1 carina rather indistinct. Antennre nearly as long as the 

Fig. 135.-Tegp)'iJ(smetalliclls, Ja~. 

body; first segment long and thickened, second thicker but shorter 
than third, fourth slightl.v longer than third and equal to fifth, 
sixth and seventh equal to each other; the next four segments 
become successively shorter and very slightly thicker than the 
preceding segments. P1~otltol·ax as broad as long, front lnargin 
straight, basal lnargin rounded, sides straight; at the anterior 
angles the corners are oblique, and each of the anterior and 
posterior angles possesses a seta-bearing pore; parallel to the 
basal margin a.nd in front of it there is a shallow depression; 
surface strongly convex, SJl100th and impunctate. Scutellum 
broad, triangular, \vith apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and 
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impllDctate. Elytra broader than prothorax, humerus convex; 
surface very millutely and sparsely punctate, the punctures baing 
more or less regularly arranged in longitudinal ro\\"s. Underside: 
the sides of the elytra extend vertically much beyond the level of 
the abdomen, and consequent1y the latter looks deeply imbedded; 
the underside is sparsely covered with longish silvery hairs, \\'hich 
are more numerous on the apical part of the surface and sides 
of the abdomen. 

Length, 2J mm. 
CEYLON: Boga\\!antala\\'a, 4900-5200 ft., 28. ii.-12. iii. 1882 

(G. Lewis). 
Type in the British Museuln. 

Genus HERM:1EOPHAGA, Fotul1·as. 

Her'ln(eophaga, Foudras, in 1\1 ulsant, Rist. Nat. Col. France, l\.ltisides, 
1860, p. 2U9; Uhapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 125. 

GENOTYFE, Haltica cicatrix, Illiger (Europe). 
Small, oV9.I, convex beetles. Head: frontal tubercles and inter

antennal carina developed. .Antenum about half the length of the 
body, slender, somewhat thickened towards the apex; the fourth 
segment is the shortest. P1"oth(n"ax broader than long, sides 
gently rounded, anterior nngles thickened; surface uniforluly 
convex; an ante-basal transvel'se impression is present. Scutellunl, 
triangular, with apex rounded. El.ytra broader at base than pro
thorax; punctuation generally confused but sometimes irregularly 
arranged in longitudinal rO\\'8. Dndel"side: prosternal process 
narrow; front coxal cavities open behind; posterior feillora 
moderately thickened; tibim subcylindrical; tarsi short, first seg
Illent or the posterior pair hardly equal to the t,,·o follo\ving 
together; cla\\'s appendiculate. 

Range. World-wide. 

332. Hermmophaga indica, Jacoby. 

Hel'7Iueophaga 'indica, Jac., .A.nn. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlvii, 1903, 
p.105. 

Body ovate. Underside, legs alld antellnre blackish; head, the 
two or three basal segments of the au tennre, aud the prothorax 
bro"'ll; elytra luetallic blue; coxre and the last seglllent of the 
tar~i 1110re or less brown; srutellunl black. 

Head iln punctate, frontal tuber<:les feebly indicated, inter
antennai carina short and broad. Antennre rather slender; first 
segment long and club-shaped~ second thicker than, but equal 
to, third, fourth shorter; from the fifth t.he segments are slight1y 
elongate and thickened. P1~otho'rax transverse, suhquudrate, sides 
nearly straight, anterior angles obliquely thickened, posterior 
margin rounded and slightly produced at the Iniddle; seen under 
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a high po\ver the surface is extremely lllinutely and spars~ly 
pUlJctate, '\1ith n feeble transverse furrow near the base, \\·hICh 
furro,v is bounded at the sides by a very short and shallo\v perpen
dicular ilnpression. Scutellurn triangular, smooth, impunctate. 
Elyt)ea bronder at base than prothorax, con vex, closely and finely 

Fig. 136.-Hernuf:ophaga indica, J ac. 

punctate, the punctuation here and there arranged in irregular 
rows. Underside: posterior tibire \\lith a !mall spine at the apex, 
the others unarnled. 

Length, 2 mm. 
NILGIHI HILLS (Andre\ves ColI.). 
1"ype. in ~he British Museum. 

Genus PHYGASIA, Baly. 

Pltygasia, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 445. 

GENOTYPE, Phygasia o'rnata, Bnly. 

Body oblong-ovate or ovate, llloderately convex. Head 11lOd
-er!ltely exserted; eyes cOlnparative1y sDlall; vertex convex, 
gellerally impnnctate, frontal tubercles and interantennal carina 
well developed. _-\.ntennro con) paratively short, exteuding not 
much beyond the middle of the elytra, in some cases shorter, 
sOllletilnes thinner at the apex and J110re or less stout at the 
middle (this is probably a seconda.ry sexual character of the 
male); first segnlent thicl\ened, second al \vays small and rounded, 
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third about equal to fourth, in some cases it may be slightly 
longer, but the fourth is never longer than the third. Protltorax 
always broader than long, sides rounded as a rule, lateral Jnargins 
often channelled so that the edges appear some\vhat re:fiexed; 
each of the four corllers is generally furnished with a fine seta, 
and the front angles are often thickened and obtuse, and some
times produced; surface convex, smooth, while along the basal 
margin is a shallow transverse furro\\' or depression. Beutellurn 
comparatively large, triangular, with apex rounded. Elyt'rlt 
broader at base thun prothorax, genet'ally confusedly pUllctate, 
the punctures stronger than those of the pronot.ulll \vhen the 
latter is punctate. SometiInes each elytron has raised costre, 
which is probably a secondary sexual character of the lnale. 
Undetrside: front coxal cavities open behind; prosternal process 
narrow in front, sOlnewhat thickened behind; legs mOl·e or less 
robust; tibire Silll pIe, not channelled on the dorsal surface; 
posterior tibire with a sman spine aot the apex; poste~~ior felllora 
thickened, channelled on the undersIde; cla\ys appen(hculate. 

Range. Asia, Africa. 

Key to the Species. 

1. Elytra unicolorous 0 3. 
Elytra of at least two colours. 2. 

2. Elytra black, with the apex red-brown 
and with a large yellow-white patch on 
each elytron 0 0 • • • P. o1'naia, Baly, p. 413. 

Elytra brownish-yellow, with a large 
ovate sutural blnck patch common to 
the two, and their apices black. 

3. Upper side entirely brown 
Upper side not entirely brown . 

P. dorsata, Daly, p. 414. 
4, 
6. 

4. Pronotum, seen under a high power, finely 
and sparsely pUDctate 5. 

Pl'Ollotum impunctate . . . P. ind£ca, .T ac., p. 415. 
5. Colour shining rich bro,vn; apiceA of 

femora and tibire, and tal'si, black; 
antennre black, underside of first seg-
ment brown. .. . Po llookeri, Baly, p. 415. 

Colour entirely shining brown; tarsi 
fuscous; an tennre, except the four basal 
segments, darlier brown 

6. EI ytra black; pl'onotuDl brown . 
Elytra dark violaceous; pronotum brown. 

333. Phygasia ornata, Baly. 

P. unz"color, 01., p. 417 
P. 1u:qripennt"s, Jac., p.417. 
P. v£o lace ipe nnz·s, J ac., 

[p. 418. 

Pllygasia ornata, BaIy, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 445. 

Body oblong. Colour shining reddish-brown to paler; under
side brown; the t\\'O basal segments of the antennre bro,vn, the 
third pieeous, the rest black; tibire and tarsi blackish; elytra 
black, \vith th~ apex red-brown, and with a large yello\v-"'hite 
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patch on each elytron occupying the greater portion of the 
surface. 

Heltd with vertex irn punctate, frontal tubercles Bud inter
antennal carina \vell developed. Antennre extending to a short 
distnnce beyond the base of ,the elytra; first segment club-shaped, 
second small, rounded, third and fOlu·th about equal, the apical 
three or four segments thinner. Prothora~1J broader than long, 
sides round~d, s1ightly diverging from the base to the Iniddle, 
anterior lateral angles obtuse, thickened, posterior angles also 
slightly produceu into a setiferous tubercle; surface convex, 
smooth, im punctate. S(",utellun~ triangular, with apex rounded, 
surface slllooth and illlpunctate. Alyt)·a b"oader at base than 
prothorax, very luinutely, confusedly and closely punctate. 

Length, 6! mm. (type-specilnen). 
HONG KONG (type-locality; ·Bo'luring). j1"ORMOSA (Shil·aki). 
I have referred to this species four examples, three from the 

ANDAMAN ISLANDS, one of which was collected by Captain Wim
berley, and the fourth from TENASSERIM (Tavoy), collected by 
Doherty. The variation ill colour is slight, Wilnberley's specimen 
having the reddish-brown colour much paler and the tibire brown, 
while aI10t her Andaman exam pIe sho",'s faint ribs on each elytron, 
which is probably a secondary sexual eharacter of the Inale. In 
Captain Wilnberley's Andaman specimen the apical segments of 
the antennre are not thinner. In other respects the specimens 
agree with Bal.v's type of tn9nata. The speciInens from our regions 
are somewhat smaller. 

Type in the British Museum. 

334. Phygasia dorsata, Baly. 

Ph.ygasia d01"sata, Baly, Al1D. & Mag. Nat. Rist. (5) ii, 1878, p. 231. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining black; elytra bro'A'nish
yello\\7 with a rather ovate sutural black patch, covering both 
elytra from about the middle (w here it is broad) and narro\\-ing 
at its apex; the apex of the elytra is a1so black; scutellum black; 
roots of antennre, with the apices and undersides of the first, 
second and third seglnents, deep bro\vn. 

Head with vertex impullctate. frontal tubercles a.nd inter
antennal carina well developed. Antennm extending to the 
middle of the elytra; second segment slnaH and rounded, third 
equal to fourth, fifth to seventh somewhat thickened; after that 
the segments are progressively thinner. Protho'rax broader than 
long, sides rounded, Jllargins channelled, anterior lateral angles 
produced, thickened and obtuse; the basal transv~rse furrow well 
impressed and ternlinated on either side by a short longitudinal 
impression; surface convex, smooth and impunctate. Scutellum 
triangular, \vith apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. 
Elytra broader at base than prothorax, some,,7hat narrowed at the 
apex, confusedly, finely and closely runctate; on each elytron 
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are three longitudinal ribs, the outerlDost of \vhich commences on 
the humeral callus and extends to three-fourths of the length of 
the elytron, being more or less interrupted behind its nliddle, and 
sending a short ill-defined branch towards the intermediate rib; 
the latter commences just behind, and rather within, the humeral 
callus and runs parallel to the outer rib, terminating at about the 
same distance from the apex of the elytron; t.he third or iuner
most rib is placed on the line of junction bet/ween the inner and 
outer parts of the disc and is nluch shorter than the other two, 
conlulencing considerably behiud the base and terminating at 
a short distance behind the luiddle. 

Length, 6-7 Inm. 
INDIA (type-locality). SIKKIM: M ungphu (Atkinson). In 

recording the localit.l', Baly states that, although the labels 
attached to his t;pecimens bore only the \vord " India," he had 
seen " Khasia Hills" on labels attached to speciInens belonging 
to Chapuis. 

Type in the British Museum. 

335. Phygasia indica, Jacoby. 

Pkygasia indica, Jac., Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIg. xlii, 1898, p. 187. 

Body oblong. Colour shining bro\vn; more or less of the 
underside, the posterior femora, all the tibim and tarsi, and the 
apical segments of the antellnre, are fuscous. 

Head with vertex im punctate, frontal elevat.ions and inter
antennal carina \\'ell developed. Antennre extending to the 
middle of the elytra; first segnlent club-shaped, second small and 
rounded, third about equal to fourth, :fift.h equal to fourth; the 
folJo\"ing segments about equal, very slightly thickened. P"O
thorax broad~r than long, sides rounded, margins channelled, the 
transverse ante-basal furrow shallo\v, not reaching the sides; 
surface iInpunctate. Scutellum triangular, \vith apex rounded, 
surfac.e smooth and im punctate. Elytra. broader at base than 
prothorax, humerus convex; surface very finely and confusedly 
punctate. Underside thinly covered \vith fine hairs. 

Length, 5 Dlm. 

S. INDIA: Bangalore (t,ype-locality). 
'l"ype in the British MUSeUJD. 
In the type-specimen there are lighter bro\vnish spots on the 

prollotum and the elytra, ,vhich, I think, are accidental; the 
other exanlples of the same series are \vithout any such nlarks. 

336. Phygasia hookeri, 13aly. 

Phygasia hooke'ri, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, p. 445. 

Body oblong-ovate. Colour shining rich bro\vn; apices or 
femora, tibire and tarsi, black; antennre black, ",ith the underside 
of their first segment bro\vn; eyes black. 
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Head broad ",ith vertex impunrtate; eyes small; frontal 
ele,'ations broad, interantennal carina well developed. Ant·ennre 
extending almost to the Iniddle of the elytra, robust but thinner 
towards the apex; first segolent long and club-shaped, second 
small and globular, third to sixth thick and about equal in length, 
seventh to eleventh progressively more slender. Prothorax broader 
than long, sides diverging from the base to just beyond the middle, 
thence rounded to the front angles, margins channelled, anterior 
lateral angles rounded, posterior angles almost right angles; 

FIg. 137.-PhY,qasia hookeri, Daly. 

there is a shallow transverse depression along the basal margin; 
surface gently con vex, sparsely and finely punctate. Scutellum 
broad, triangular, with apex broadly rounded, surface smooth and 
impunctate. Elyt'ra broader at base than prothorax, humerus 
con vex, rounded; surface confusedly punctate, the punctures 
being much stronger than those on the pronotunl. Underside 
thinly covered with fine hairs. 

Length, 6 mID. 
ASSAM: Khasi Hills (type-locality; Dr. Rooker). SIKKIM: 

Gopnldhara, Rungbong Valley' (H. Steve1t8). 
Type in the British Museum. 
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337. Phygasia unicolor, Olivier. 

Alt~'ca 1tnicolor, 01., Entolllologie, vi, 1808, p. 699, pI. 3, fig. 55. 

Body oblong. Colour entirely shining bl'o"rn; tarsi fuscous; 
antennre, except the four basal segments, darker brown; eyes 
black. 

Head with vertex impunctate, frontal elevations and inter
antennal carina ,veIl developed.' Anten~re extending to the 
middle of the elytra; first segment club-shaped, second small, 
rounded, third about equal to fourth; the following seglnents 
more or less nearly eq uaI. Protl~o'rax broader than long, sides 
rounded, margins channelled, basal transverse furrow shallow, 
not extending to the sides; surface convex, seen under a high 
power and in a suitable light to be extremely minutely and 
sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded; 
surface smooth, impunctate. Elyt'ra broader at base than pro
thorax, humerus convex, rounded; on each elytron, extending 
longitudinally from the humerus, is a ridge; surface finely, closely 
and confusedly punctate. Underside thinly covered with fine 
hairs. 

Length, !) mm. 
BENGA."L (type-locality). NIT.,GIRI HILLS (Andrewes ColI.). 
T.1Jpe probably in the Paris Museum. The above description is 

taken from specimens identified by Baly. 

338. Pbygasia nigripennis, Jacoby. 

Phygasia nigripennil, J ac., Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl viii, 1904, 
p. 391. 

Oblong, rather broader than some other species. Colour of 
head, prothorax and abdomen, brown; antennre, breast, lags and 
elytra, black; scutellulll brown to pitch-brown. 

Head with vertex impuDctate, frontal tubercles and intel'
antennal carina well developed. Antennre extending to a short 
distance beyond the base of the elytra; first segment thickened, 
second small, rounded, third about equal to fourth; the follo\ving 
segments more or less nearly equal to each other. P'J·othorax 
broader than long, sides strongly rounded, anterior and posterior 
angles with setiferous tubercles; surface convex, smooth, im
punctate. Scutellum triangular, ,vith apex rounded, surface 
smooth, impunctate. Elyt19

(,t broader at base than prothorax, 
confusedly, minutely, and finely punctate. 

Length, 5!-6 mm. 
SOUTH INDIA: Anainlalai Hills, v. (Andrewes ColI.). 
Type in the British 1\1 useum. 

VOL. II. 2E 
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a39. Phygasia violaceipennis, Jacoby. 

Phygasia violaceipennis, J ac., ADD. Soc. Ent . Belg. xl vii, 1908, 
p. 103. 

Body oblong. Colour of head, prothorax and breast, brown; 
antennm and legs obscure fuscous, tibire and tarsi of a deeper 
shade; elytra dark violaceous; abdomen black; scutellum brown. 

Head with "ertex impunctate, frontal tubercles and iuterantennal 
carina well developed. Autennre extending to about the middle 
of the elytrs; first segment thickened, second sillall, rounded, 
third appearing slightly longer than fourth, the last three seg
ments some\vhat thinner, the preceding four about equal in length. 
Prothorax broader than long, sides rounded, the four corners with 
setiferous tubercles; surface convex, finely and sp~rsely punctate, 
the basal transverse furrow shallow. Scutellum triangular, u'ith 
apex rounded and surface SDlooth and impunctate. Elytra 
broader at base than prothorax; surface finely, closely, and 
confusedly punctate. 

Length, 4!-5 mm. 
SOUTH INDIA.: Pondicherry. 
Type in the British Museu1l1. 

Genus HALTICA, Fab'ricius. 

Altica *, Geoffroy, Ristoire des Insectes, i, 1762, p. 244t; Fabricius, 
Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 112. 

Baltica, Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 59. 
Graptode1'a" Chevrolat, in d'Orbigny, Diet. Univ. Hist. Nat. (original 

edition) vi, 1845~, p. 307. 

GENOTYPE, OhrY8ornela oleracea, Linn. (Europe). 
This is the oldest and the most difficult genus in the whole 

. group. The difficulty arises from the fact that insects from very 
widely separated regions show very little difference in external 

* Fabricius, following Geoffroy, llsed the word Altica without the H. Laf,er 
authors introduced the H. in order to make the name more classica.lly correct 
.As a rule I adhere to the original spelling, but in the present case I do not 
do so, bec~use it wo~ld en.tail a lal'ge number of changes in indexing, etc. 

t In thls work, In whIch Geofftooy P"oposed the name Attica, he did not 
employ the binominal method of nomenclature. A.lthough the.oe is in this 
case no doubt to which insect he was referring (since he ,nentioned Linnreus' 
species no. 35 in the genus Ohrysornela, Syst. Nat. ed. x), be cannot he 
regarded as tbe autholO of the present genus, because his "Histoire" is f0r 
such purposes wh?lly rejecte~ .by commori consent. The authorship is, 
thorefore, here ascrIbed to FabricIus, the next user of the name as has already 
been done by other writers on this group. ' 

+ The correct date is 1845, although 1849 or 1861 luay occur on the title
page. See Sherborn and Palm~r, " Dates of Charles d'Orbigny's ' Dictionnaire 
d'Histoire Naturelle, 1839-1849'" (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) iii, 1899, 
p.350). 
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characters, so ,that the species cannot easily be determined with 
certainty. 'l'he vaiue of colour in this gpnus is very little, 
because in a single ~, catch" of one species, from one locality, it 
may be blue, blue-black, black, or lIlixed with violet or purple. 
Attenl pts are being Innde to use the structure of the redeagus as 
a differentiating character, but so far no very successful results 
have been obt.ained. The genus 88 a \vhole should be studied 
froln this point of view, but probably no single worlter has yet had 
the opportunity. Accurate field observations, tested by experi
mental breeding, are also required. 

The form is generally oblong, t he species are always \vinged, 
the colour is blue or greenish-blue. They are moreover charac
terized by having distinct frontal tubercles and a sharp frontal 
ridge on the head. 'fhe second and third antennal segments are 
of equal thickness, and the third and fourth are almost equal in 
length. l'he pronotum is furnished at the base with a relatively 
deep transverse depression, which is not bounded by a longitudinal 
fold on each side. The elytra are confusedly punctate. The 
anterior coxal cavities are open behind. The species are relatively 
large, the Indian forms varying between 31 and 6 mm. in length. 

No key to the tipecies is given, because the relationships of 
those found \vithin our regions are Hot well understood. 

Range. World-wide. 

840. Haltica foveicollis, Jacoby. 

Haltica (Graptodera) foveicollis, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, 
xxvii, 1889, p. 190. 

Body oblong. Colour greenish-roneous above, and black on the 
underside; legs black. 

Head \\'ith vertex impunctate, frontal elevations rather flat, 
interantennal carina well developed; eyes strongly convex. 
~~ntennre extending to the lniddle of the elytra; first segment 
club-shu ped, second short, third longer than second, shorter than 
fourth, fifth about equal to fOlll'th; the following Aegments are 
some\\,hat shorter and about equal to each other in length. 
Protho1'ax some\\'hnt broader than long, sides greatly rounded, 

.anteriOl' and posterior ]at~ral angles rounded, each bearing a fine 
seta; surface gently convex, very finely and closely punatnte in 
th9 Inale, while in the female the punctures are vel·y sparse; 
along the base the surface is depressea and in front, on each side 
of the Iniddle line, is a shallow depression. Scutellum triangular, 
with apex rounded and surface smooth and impunctate. Elytra 
broader at base than prothorax, closely and confusedly punctate; 
the punctures are stronger than those of the pl'onotlun and along 
the Iniddle there is an indication of nrl'angement in one or t",o 
ro\vs; ill the female there is a costa extending from the shoulder 
to beyond the nliddle; behind the scutellum a short longitudinal 
·area is depressed. 

Length, 6 In ill. 

2E2 
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BURMA: Rangoon (Pea); Toungoo; Thal'ra\vaddy. 'fENAS

SERIM: Kawkareik [KawkareetJ, ii. 1887 (Fea). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. 

341. Haltica semipiceus, Jacoby. 

Haltica semipice'lts -Tac., Entomologist, xxxii, 1899, p. 81. 

Body oblong. Colour dark blue above, piceous on the under
side;· the four oi- five basal segments of the antennre brownish,. 
the remaining segments piceous; clypeus, labrum and mnxillnry 
palpi darl{ pitch-hro\vn; legs piceous. 

Head with vertex convex and impuD.ctate, separated froln the 
front by a transverse inlpression; frontal tube."cles well developed,. 
transverse; clypeus triangularly raised, deflexed in front. Antennre 
extending a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; first 
segruent club-shaped, s'econd small, thick, third and fourth equal,. 
fifth very slightly longer, sixth and each of the follo\ving segments. 
somewhat shorter. Prothora~v sOlne"'hat broader than long, very 
slightly narrowed in front, sides ahnost straight, margined, anterior 
angles slightly thickened; surface not smooth, indistinctly and 
finely punctate; the basal transverse furrow not clearly distin
guishable. Scutellum triangular, with apex rounded and surface
smooth and impunctate. Elyt10a broader at base than prothorax, 
closely, distinctly and confusedly punctate. Undel"side sparingly 
pubescent; the spine at the apex of the posterior tibire well 
developed. 

Length, 3-3! mm. 
ASSA~I: Khasi Hills (Kraatz Coll.). 
Type in the British Museum. 
This is the smallest ~pecies known from the countries under

reVlew~ 

342. Haltica nigripennis, Jacoby. 

Hattz"ca (G'I"aptodera?) nig1"ipennis, J ac., Proc. Zoo!. Soc. Lond •. 
1887, p. 83. 

Body oblong. Oolour of head, antennre, prothorax, breast and 
legs yellow-brown; elytra viol~t-bluish, t~e abdom~n sharing the 
colour of the elytra, but sometImes the vIolet component of the· 
colour is not prominent; the antennre and legs may be piceous in 
some cases; scutellum brownish. 

Head with vertex convex and impunctate, frontal tubercles 
developed, though in some examples they may appear to be not 
prominent. Antennre more than half the length of the body. 
first segment club-shaped, second small, globular; in some t~xam p]e~ 
each of the segments fl-om the third to the sixth is somewhat 
thickened at the apex and narrowed at the base; the rest of the 
seglnents are slender. Protlto'rax broader than long, sides rounded, 
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anterior and posterior lateral angles also rounded, front margin 
straight; surface convex, seen under a high power to be extremely 
minutely and very sparsely punctate; the basal transverse de
pression is pnesent although it does not extend to the sides .. 
Seutellu1Jl, nu,rro\v, t~iangular, with apex ~ounded. Elyt1"(t nearly 
parallel-sided, with apex rounded; surface closely, finely and 
confusedly punctate. 

I believe that this species will be regarded 3)S belonging to a 
different genus. In it the posterior coxal cavities are open 
behind, the posterior femora are considerably thickened, the 
posterior tibire are sOlllewhat longer than the front 01' the middle 
pairs and they end in a spine; the first seglnent of the posterior 
tarsi is equal to the t\VO following together, and the claws are 
.appendiculate. But without further material it is convenient to 
retain the species in Haltica. 

Length, 4 III In. 

CEYLON: ColOIn bo, 7--27. i v" 1885 (G. Le1vis). 
Type in the British Museum . 

. 343. Haltica cmrulescens, Baly. 
Gl'aptodera cm1"ulescens, Baly, Trans. Ent. Soc. I.Jond. 1874, p. 190; 

id., Oist. ]~nt. ii, 1878, p. S76. 

Body oblong-ovate, COil vex. Colour Inetallic blue above and 
shining blue-black on the underside; antennw black. 

Head \vith vertex slnooth, impunctate ; frontal tubercles oblique, 
transverse, subquadrate, contiguous at the apex, separated from 
the front by a distinct channel; interantennal carina raised, its 
lower half cOIn pressed and linear, the upper half hastate, the 
space on either side of the IO\Vel- portion SDlooth and inlpullctate. 
Proth01·ax one-third broader than long, sides nearly parallel, 
slightly siJ;luate at the base, obliquely rounded towards the front 
margiu., anterior augles very obtuse, broadly incrassate, hind 
angles armed with a sharp tooth; surface smooth and shining, 
basal depression straight for nearly its whole length, dilated and 
slightly sinuate at either end, nearly reaching t.he lateral borders 
on eit,her side. El.1Jt'lYt oblong, broader than. prothorax, distinctly 
punctate, the pUllctures on the inner part of the surface indis
tinct.ly arranged ill longitudiual strire. 

Length, 31-5 In In. 
PUNJAB: Murree (Stolil~zlca). JAPAN: Nagasaki; Tsu-Shima 

(G. LeWI~S). CHINA; Chusan. 
T!llJe in the British Museunl. 
Baiy first des~ribed this species from the above places in Japan 

and China, but \vhen \vorking out Dr. 8toliczka's collection he 
referred specilnens from l\furree (Punjab) to this species (Cist. 
Ent. 1878, p. 376). 
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344. Haltica viridicyanea, Bal!l. 
Haltica viridicyanea, BaIy, 'frans. Ent. Soc. J~ond. 1874, p. 1~1;: 

id., Cist. En t. ii. 1878, p. 376. 

Bod V ovate, convex. Colour above shining greenish-blue;. 
under~ide blue-black; auteunre black. 

He(Hl: surface of lower half of face, on· either ~ide of the 
narro\\', distinctly raised carina, irregularly \vrinkled; frontal 
tubercles triangular, contiguous. jJ'rotho1°a.'t· scarc~ly t\\ ice flS 

broad as long, :sides at the base nearly straight Blld parnllel, in 
their anteriOl" hnlf obliquely converging and distinctly f'illllate, 
anterior angles slightly produced, obtuse; surface con ,'ex, dis
tinetl.v illlpressed with SOUle luiuute pnnctures, basal ilDpression 
dist.inctly bisiulJa1 e, terlninating on eithflr side at some distance 
£roln the lateral bOI"der. Elyt1"a oblong, con "ex, finely pUllctate ; 
interspaces finely granulose. 

Length, 3t lUl11. 

PUNJAB: Sind ,r allpy (Stoliczlca ). JAPAN : Nagasaki (type-· 
Ioeality; G. Lewis). 

T.1Jpe in the British l\lllseuID.., . 
When \vol-ldng out Dr. Siohczka 8 collection Baly referred 

speciulel1s frol11 ~ind ,r alley to thi~ ~pecies (Cist. Bnt 1878,. 
p. 376). 

345. Haltica cyanea, Weber. 

Haltica cyanea, 'Veb., Obs. Entom. i, 180], p. 57; Duviyier, Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Helg. xxxvi, 1892, p. 429; Jacoby, Ann. l\ius. Civ. 
GenOYR, xxvii, p. 191. 

Haltica bi1'11lanensis, Jacoby, Ann. Soc. Ent. Beig. xl, 1896, p. 254. 

Dark blue; antennre black, basal segments brownish at the 
apex; scutellum nearly black. 

Head \vith vertex ilupunetate, frontal ttl bercles strongly raised, 
triangular, interantennal carina rather brond. AnteullOO extending 
to a little distance beyond the middle of the elytra; third segnlent 
douhle the length of the second but sborter than the fourth. 
Prothora:c 1l1uch broader than long, luteral 11largins slightly 
rounded; surface impunctate, the ba~al transverse £urro\v sinuate· 
and placed at SOllle distance frolll the basal lllargin. Scutellu'J}~ 
broad, illlPunctate. EI!Jtra closely and strongly punctat(:-l, more· 
finel.,' on the apical part; the punctures tend to form rows. 

Length, 5 Innl. 
BOMBAY: Belgaum; I\anarn. PUNJAB: Chumba. BURMA: 

Sh\\rego(); Katha; Senmigion: Bhamo; Ruby Mines (Dolte'rtg); 
Karen lVlts. (Pea). 'rENASSERIl\[: Thagat.n. (Pea). J A YA. SUMATRA •. 

T.1Jpe probably in the Copenhngen lVluseum. 
Jacoby described Haltica bi'l"tH(ln~nsi8 as a distinct species,. 

although he fOllud the redeagus of H. cya1lea to be ident.ical in 
struct.ure w·jth t.hat of b1~rnlanen8is, He relied on the appaJ'ently 
slightly gre.ater length of the antennre, the sonlewbat Jess closely 
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placed punctures on the elytra nnd t.he brighter blue colour in 
birmanensis, as characters 'on which to base a new spp.cies. 
In view of the wide distribution of H. c!lane{t and the relnarks 
made above, it is probably nearer the- truth to regard birmanensis 
as a variety of H. C!lanect. 

346. Haltica cmrulea, Olivie'r. 
Galeru,ca ca:J1'ulea, 01., Eneyl. l\leth, vi, 1791, p. 590; id., Entomo

logie, vi, p, 640, pl. i, fig. 5, a-h. 

Body oblong, sOlnewhat nalTO\ved behind. Col()ur hI ue above; 
black on the underside; antennm and legs black. 

Head \vith vertex iUlpunctate, frontal tubercles varyi ng SOlne
what in their prominence, internntennal carina ,,'ell developed, 
rounded. Antenure extending to about the middle of the elytra ; 

Fig. 138.-Haltic(( c(Erulca, 01. 

second seglnent small, third and fourth about equal. Pl'othol'QX 
much broader than long, side~ 80m~\\' hat rounded; ante-basal 
iurro\\' 'veil impressed; surface very finely and sparsely punctate. 
SC1ttellu1J1, triangular, illlpunctate. E'.yt'rct broader at base than 
prothorax, closely and 8trongly punctate, the punctures tending 
to form longitudinal ro\vs. Unde'l'side covered with fine bro\vnish 
pubescence. 

Length, 6 mIn. 
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NILGIRI HILLS (Andrewes CoIl.). COROMANDEL COAST (Main
dron). CEYLON: Hambantota (T. B. Fletcher). ASSAM: Sadiya, 
( Dohe'rty ). 

Location of. iY1Je unknown. 

Haltica polita, J.,[otsrhulsky_ 

Graptodera polita, Motsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxiv, 1851, part 1, 
no. 2, p. 665. 

When Motschulsky visited London .in February 1850, he 
availpd himself of the opportunity of seeing the Museum of the 
East India Company. Among the insects in the collection of t.hat 
Mlls~um he found several new species; polita was one of them, 
and he characterised it in a fe\v \vords in French, of which the 
follo\ving is a translation: "This insect is very near G1raptodera 
lytltri, Aube, from which it is distinguished only by its more shining 
colour and larger form." G. lytltl"i is a European species. As 
the East Indian Museum collection was Inainly cOlnposed of Javan 
speci.es, collected by Dr. Horsfield, it is not certain whether 
H. polita really occurs in the regions at present under review. 
Considering the difficulty of comprehending the relationships of 
the species of Baltica, it is quite possible that polita is a synonym 
-of a previously described species. 

The type cannot be traced. 

Genus PARLINA, Motschulsky. 

Parl£na, ]\iotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1, no. 2, 
p.420. 

GENOTYF:E, Pa'rlinct trancisa, Motsch. 
Small ovate insects (in the genotype the elytra are somewhat 

tapering at the apex). Head \vith interantennal and interocular 
spaces not smooth. Antennre .generally as long as the body, their 
points of insertion being close to each other; first segment long 
and club-shaped, second slllall, third longer than second but 
shorter than fourth; from the fourth to the last the segments 
are elongate and almost equal to each other. P1"otho1·ax broader 
than long, and at the base hardly narro\ver than the base of the 
elytra; in front of, but close to, the basal margin of the pronofJum 
there is a deep transverse inlpression "'hicb, according to Mot
sch ulsky, is terminated on either side by a short longitudinal 
inlpression, but actually it is not distinctly so, or at any rate this 
featurt} is variable. This last character is found also in Orepido
dera, from which the present genu~ differs in having the elytral 
surface finely and confusedly punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, 
",ith apex rounded and surface impunctate. E~1jtr(t conlpletely 
and confusedly covered with a lllixture of very fine aud coarser 
punct.ures, the latter being distributed at t.he sides, \vhere two or 
three short ro\vs may be recognised, \vith their interstices slightly 
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raised; this character is particularly visible in the type-species of 
the genus. Anterior coxal cavities open behind. Prosternum 
rounded at apex. Claws appendiculate. 

Range. Ceylon. 
Although I have not seen the type-specimen of the typical 

species of the genus, yet five examples from Ceylon in the British 
Museum can be definitely identified as Parlina trancisa by the 
characteristic coloration and the shape of the body. 'l'he above 
generic description is dra\vn up from these examples. 

347. Parlina trancisa, Motschulsk!J. 

Parlina tl'ancisa, l\fotsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxix, 1866, part 1, 
no. 2, p. 420. 

Body oblong-ovate. Pronotum, the t\VO basal segments of 
the antennm and the apices of the elytra, bro\vnish-yello\v ; under
side deeper bro\vn; the segments of the antennre (except the first 
two) fuscous; elytra bro~rnish-green; scutellum bluish. 

Fig. 139.-Parlina t1'ancisa, l\lotsch. 

Heacl \vith vertex smooth and im punctate, frontal elevations and 
in terantennal carina distinct. Antennre long, only about one 
millimetre shorter than the length of the body; first segment 
long and club-shaped, second salall, shortel- than third, fourth 
longer than third; the remaining seglnents almost equal to each 
other and sparsely covered with hair~. Protho)-ax much broader 
than long, anterior margin almost straight, posterior slightly 
sinuate, sides rounded, anterior angles rounded and some\vhat 
produced, posterior angles .acute, each of the four angles bearing 
a fine seta; surf~ce (seen under- u, high p0wer) very lllinutely 
punctate. Scutellum small, triangular, smooth, impunctate. El.ytra 
-closely and confusedly covered _ with finer and coarser punctures, 
the former being more nlUnel'OUS near the suture and the latter 
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towards the sides; along the middle of each el ytron are two pairs 
of not very ,,-ell-defined longitudinal rows, at 8 certain distance 
from each other, both pairs being internal to the humerus; along 
the 1ateral part of each elytron there are three longitudinal rows t 

including the extreme marginal row; the interstice between the 
inner two of these rows is narrow and raised, particularly towards 
the apex, while that bet\veen the second of these rows and the 
extre~e marginal ro\v is broad and similarly raised; humerus 
prominent. Unde'rside smooth, shining and impunctate; tibi:e 
broadened to,vards their apices; claws appendiculate. 

Length, 4 III Ill, 
CEYLON: Bogawantalawa, 4900-5200 ft., 28. ii. and 12. iii. 1882 

(G. Lewis); Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft., 6. xii. 1881-16. i. 1882 
(G. Lewis). l\lotschulsh:y's specimens ,yere from Nu,,'arn. EliYR t 

about 8000 ft. 
The location of the type is unkno,vn to me. 

348. Parlina fulva, Jacoby. 

Parlina fulva, J ac., Proc. ZooI. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 88. 

Body obloug-ovate. Colour fulvous; the apical segments of 
the antennre, the tibire and the tarsi, piceous; the four basal 
segnlents of the antennre fu]vous; sometimes the whole insect is 
fulvous. 

Head impunctate, frontal tubercles small but distinct, carina 
short; penultimate segment of maxillary palpi thickened, the 
apical seglnent short, acutely pointed. Antennm noarly as long as 
the body; second segment short, the follo",ing segments nearly 
equal in length. P,·otltorax transverse, three times. as broad as 
long, sides rounded and narrowly tnargined, angles rather bluntt 

scarcely prominent; surface with a distinct transverse groove near 
the base, not extending to the sides, and either scarcely visibly 
pUDctured or entirely impunctate. Scutellum triangular. Elytra 
without any basal depression, closely and finely but distinctly 
punctured. Underside: posterior tibire Inucronate; first segment 
of posterior tarsi as long aA the two following segments together ;. 
claws appendiculate; prosternum narrow; anterior coxal cavities 
open. 

Length, 4 In m . 
CEYLON. 

1'ype in. the British lVluseunl. 

Genus LACTICA, Erichson. 

Lactica, Erichs., .A.rch. f. N aturg. 1847, xiii, i, p. 173; Chapuis, 
Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 124; Jacobv, BioI. Centr.-Amer. vi, pt. i, 
1884, p. 270. 01 

Camama, Baly, J ouro. of Ent. i, 1862, p. 458. 
Medonia, Baly, Journ. of Ent. i, 1862, p. 459. 

GENOTYFE, Lactica rnelaleuca, Erichs. (Peru). 
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Body oblong. Head subtriallgulnr, frontal tubercles and inter
antennal carina ,,'ell developed; eyes moderately Jarge, either 
alight.ly sinunte Q.t the inner nlargin or entire. Antennre ex
tending somewhat beyond the middle of the body; first segment 
long and club-shaped, second balf the length of the first. third 
soulewhat longAr than second, fourt.h longer than third: the 
follo\\'ing sego1ellts gradually shortened. P1 0othorax l110re or less 
transverse, sOJnewhat narro\"ed ill front, anterior bordt-tr straigiJt 
,vith the lateral angles thickened and very obtuse, sides strnight 
or some\\'hat rOllnded, ~urface wit.h a fnirly deep t.l'allSVerse 
imploession" bounded on each side by a short longitudinal im
pression, at the base. ScuteUUl1t triangular. Elyt1·a obJong-o\'a.te, 
broadest at the nliddle or behind, confusedJy punctate 0,0 \vith the 
pUDeturPR tending to £orul longitudii1al ro\\'s. Underside: front 
coxal cavities open behind; l~gs Inore or less slender; anteriol· 
tibim very slightly dilated at the ap~x, with two feeble ridges 011 

the outer side; postel"i~r femora thicl<ened, cballnelled on the 
uBderside; post.erior tibire SOn16\"hat bent, \vith t,,·o prolninellt 
ridges on the outer side, the~e being set with hairs, find \vith 
a spine at the apex; cla\v~ nppendicuJate. 

Ra,nge. All parts of the \l7orld, more especially the \vnrm 
regions o£ Anlerica. 

Key to the Species. 

Body yellowish-red above . L. silacea, Illig., p. 42i 
Head and pronotum black; elytra either 

black, each with a large white patch 
,)ccupying almost all the posteripr 'half, 
or entirely yellowish-w hite . L. bijJusttllata, J ac., p. 428. 

349. Lactica silacea, Illiger. 
Haltica silacea, Illig., l\Ing. Insektenltunde, vi, 1807, p. 121. 
Lactica ? silacea, Duvivier, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, 1892, 

p.430. 

Body ovate, shining. Colour yellowish-red; mouth-parts, 
underside and f'elnora of front legs reddish-yello\\'; hind femora 
bro\\'nish with the inner side of the under half bro\\'nish-yello\v; 
aU the tibire and tarsi blacldsh-bro\\'u; the middle of the abdo
minal sternites brO\\711ish; antel1nre bl'o\vnish-yeHow \vith the 
apical half bro\l7nish; eyes black. 

Head narrower than prothorax. P'1·otllo,.ax narro\\'er than 
elytra, one-half as broad again us ]ong, front and hind margins, 
straight, sides rounded~ each of the four corners tuberculiform ~ 
upper side gent.ly convex, the' basal transverse ilnpression bounded 
on each side by a short longitudinal impression. Elyt10 a smooth. 

Length, 2 lin. (5 mln. ?). 
BENGAL (Daldorff ColI.). 
Type in the Copenhagen l\fuseum. I have not seen the type. 
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Duvivier, in \\'orking out Pere Cardon's collection from Mandar, 
doubtfully referred one specimen to this species, and added that 
it \vas 4t Inm~ long, and yellowish \\;ith the tibire and tarsi black, 
that the antennre were brownish-yellow, at the base but. darker 
to\vards the apex, that the prothorax was shining and 'smooth, 
and the elytra closely and finely punctate • 

.350. Lactica bipnstulata, Jacoby. 

Lactica bipustulata, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxxii, 1892, 
p. 919. 

:fIead, antennre and prothorax shining black; each elytron 
black, with a large oval white patch from the middle nearly to 
the apex, and extending to eit.her margin; in some cases the 
elytra are entirely yellowish-"Thite. 

Head with vertex convex, impunctate; frontal elevations 
strongly developed, triallgular. Antennre extending to half the 
length of the elytra, slender; third and follo\ving segments nearly 
-equal. Prothorax transverse, more than twice as broad as long, 
sides strongly rounded, ",idened before the middle and \vit.h 
narrow flattened margins, anterior angles sligoht1y produced, 
posterior angles tuberculiforrn; upper surface impunctate, with 
a distinct transverse furro\\·, bounded by an iUlpressed longitudinal 
line on either side, before the base. Elytr(t very closely and 
finely punctate. 

Length, 5~ rum. 
BUltMA: Karen Mts., xii. (L. Fea). 
P,!!pe in the Genoa Museum. I have not seen the type oE this 

specIes. 

Genus MNIOPHILA, Stephens. 

Mniophila, Steph., Ill. Brit. Ent. iv, 1834, p. 330. 

GENOTYPE, 1Jlniophila m~t8co'rum, Koch (Europe). 
The insects belonging to this genus are small, strongly convex 

and gibbous. Stephens distinguished this from other genera by 
the singularity of the antennoo, of \vhich the eighth segment is 
lllinute, as in lnany fungivorous insects, and the three apical 
seglnents £orID a club. The head is sunk in the prothorax, and 
the forehead is marked with t\170 deep furro\vs \\,hich cross one 
.another and form an X. The prothorax is broader than long 
and the elytra are produced into a deflexed point at the apex. 
'l'he posterior femora are only IDoderately thickened ; t.he spur at 
the apex of the posterior tibire is wanting or obsolete. The 
anterior coxal cavities are open bt:hind. 'l'he claws are silDple 
and thin. 

These insects are found in lllOSS ill damp plac~~. 
Range. Europe; Ceylon? 
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Owing to the existing doubt as to ,,"hether Motschulsk.v's 
species, included below, peally belongs to the genus J.lfniolJldla't 
this genus is not incorporated in the key 011 pp. 283-·286. See 
the further remarks belo,,", under M. 19uficolle. 

351. Mniophila ruftcolle, Motschulsky. 

Mniophila 1 'ujico lie , l\~otsch., Bull. Soc. Nat. l\losc. XXXIX, 1866, 
part 1, no. 2, p. 422. 

I have not seen this insect. The following is a translat.io1l of 
the original description in Latin :-

With the form of Mnioplt. mUSC019 U1n, but larger and slightly 
more oblong. Oblong-ovate, strongly convex, shining, ,vith the 
head, base of the antennm, thorax, scutel1um and legs, reddish
testaceous; elytra punctate, green; apical part of the antennre 
and the underside of the body black. 

Length, 1 line ; b1 geadtlt, f iine [approximately 2 mIn. and 1 mln. 
respecti vely J. 

CEYLON: Nuwara Eliya. 
Location of type unkno\\'n. 
The generic decription is taken froll} M. muscorum, Koch, which 

occurs in G'reat Britain, and specirllens of \vhich I have examined 
in the British Museum collection. It cannot be stated definitely 
whether t.he Ceylonese insect really belongs to this genus. The 
above enunleration of the generic characters of Mniopltila will, 
however, be useful, should there be found in Ceylon an insect 
which conforms to the coloration of l.:[. ruficolle. There are only 
three ,species recorded under this genus, two froln Europe and 
one (M. ruficolle) from Ceylon. It must be remembered that 
Motschl1lsky's Ceylonese insect occurred at a great eJevation. 

Genus ARGOPUS, Fischer. 

A'·.Qopus, Fischer, Ent. Russ. ii, 1824, p. 182, pI. 47, fi~s. 3, 4; 
Chapuis, Gen. Col. xi, 1875, p. 133. 

GENOTYPE, A19g0pus bicolo79
, Fischer (Elisabethgrad, s. w. 

Russia). 
The chief character on which the erection of this genus was 

built is the weak leaping power of the insect, to which Fischer 
called attention by naming it A.rgolJus. The type-species, which 
he called bicolor and which I have not seen, was from S.W. 
Russia. But there are in the British Museum many other 
species £roln various places; these I have examined, and I have 
accerdingly drawn up the following short generic diagnosis:
Body generally ovate and rather strongly convex; the pre
vailing colour is bro\vn in its various shades, but somet.inles 
certain parts are black. Head impunctate, interantennal elevations 
not strongly raised; eyes large. Antennre hardly reaching the 
middle of the body; first segment long and club-shaped, second 
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sluall, thit-d longer than second but very slightly (or in 801ne 
case8 distinctly) shorter than fourth; apical segnlents generally 
shorter and thinller; but in the different ~pecie8 there is n certain 
alllount of variation from this type of' 8lltenna. Pro thorax 
convex, bronder than long; anterior lateral angles generally mo~e 
()r less thickelled, t.he thickening being of various forms; surface 
generally very finely and more or less 8parsely punctate. ~tcutellum 
small, oval, ilupunctate. Elytra convex, almost as broad at base 
as prothorax, always confusedly and finely pUllctate; sometiJnes 
the punctures ar~ of: t\'~'o different kinds, some being vel'y fine 
while others are coarser. Underside: anterior coxal cavities 
open behind; posterior femora thicl{ened; posterior tibire 
cha.llnelJ~d to a certain distance on the outer side and not armed 
with a spine at the apex; cla\\'s appendiculate. 

Range. Europe, Siberia, Japan, l\falaysia, Burma. 
According to Chnpuis t.he insects belonging to this genus have 

the anterior coxal cavities open behind. I have exaluined several 
species referl'ed to .A rgopu8 in the British ~luseum and I fin~ 
that they have the anterior coxal cavities closed. Not having seen 
the type of Argopus bicolor, :Fischer, I cannot ~xpress an opinion 
as to the coxal cavities *'; Fischer hinlsel£ is silent about it. In 
describing Alrgopus indicus, Jacoby does not refer to this part of 
the anatomy at all. On account of the absence of RCCUI"ate 

information on this point I have treated this ~enus separately, 
without incorporating it in the key on pp. 283-286. 

!352. Argopus indicu8, Jacoby. 

A1"gopus indicu~, Jac., Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, xxvii, 1889, 
p, 194. 

Body ovate, convex. Colour shining dark brown; the six 
apical segments of the antennre, and the apices of the mandibles, 
black. 

Head not longer than broad, impunctate; frontal elevations 
broad and not strongly rll.ised; carina acute, con vex; clypeus 
simple. Antennm very closely approxiInated; third segment a 
little longer than second, fift.h longer than any of the preceding 
or following segments. Prothorax much broader than long, sides 
rounded, angles not produced, the anterior pair only slightly 
thicl{ened, posterior margin distinctly sinuate at each side, broadly 
rounded and produced at the middle; surface very closely, finely 
and rather evenly punctate. Elyt'ra more strongly and rather 

• Since the above was writ,ten, the courtesy of Dr, Uvarov has enabled me 
to see some specimens from Poltava, which have recently been sent to t.he 
British Museum and which have been determined by D. Ogloblin as Argopus 
meolor. In these exa.ml>les the anteri~r coxal cavities are open. It m'ay be 
remarked that Poltava IS very near Ebsabethgrad, whence Fischer originally 
described the species. 
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regularly punctate; interstices also ,vith some sman punctures, 
,\'hich extend to the lateral lnargins, w here the larger punctures 
are absent. Underside: uIl the femora, and more especially the 
posterior pair, incrassate. 

Lengtl~, 5 In m. 
BURMA: Teinzo (L. Fect). 
Type in the Genoa Museum. J have not seen it, but have seen 

(in the British Museum) exatnples from Singapore of A. anguli
collis, Clark, to 'v hich A.. indicU8 IS allied, but from \vhich it is 
differentiated by the shape of the pl'othorax. 
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atripes, 360. 
atl'ivent')'is, 367, 368. 
at.l'opre, Illell t ioned, 133. 
au.-ata (Chl'ysolina), 21, 

41, 42. 
allratn. (Cl'~pidodera), 

mentioned, 111. 
azureu, 367, 372. 

ba<1ia (Hnlticll), UJen
tioned, ;-,82. 

badin (l'odngrj('a), ~73, 
275. 

halyi (Eulllela), 50, 53. 
balyi (II yphasollla), 158, 

162, 163. 
banksii, mentioned, 43. 
basalis, 113. 204, 209. 
belgaumensis, 336, 348, 

3G9. 
bella, 21, 22, 39, 40. 
belli, 205, 218. 
bevnni, 158, 159. 
bluunoensis, 281, 282. 
bicolor, 42U, 430. 
bHa'\ciata, 244, 245. 
Bituala, 175, 195, 196. 
bilnarginatn, luent-joncd, 

Ill. 
bindutn, 230, 233. 
binotatus, luentiouec1, 

345. 
biplagiata (Argopistes), 

lnen t ioned. 296. 
biplagiHtn. (Sphn~ro

derma), 317,321. 
bipust,ulata (H ypua

sOlna), Ille .tioned, 163. 
bipust.ulata (Laetica), 

427,428. 
bipllstuluta. (~ebn~the), 

3U3, 394. 
bi1'manensis, 422. 
birlHsnicn (Cbrelocnema), 

204,206. 
birmnnica (Euphitrea), 

177,179. 
birmnnica (Lupero-

morphn.), 362, 363. 
brrmat'ica (Nonarthrn), 

115, 121, 122. 
bi,'manieR (Philopona), 

149,150. 
bi)'manicn. (Ph.,·llotreta)t 

377. 
birmanica (Sphrero

del'uui), 318, 324, 326. 
birmaniclls (Longi

tarsus), 335, 345. 
bisignata, [uentioned, 69. 
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bi~tripunctat.a, 297, 299, 
300. 

blanda, 11lent.ioned, 111. 
Blepharic1a, mentioned, 

113, 230,231,232,2S~. 
bombu,yensis, 36~, 365. 
bO'llvoleloi'l'i, 35, 3H, 37. 
bowringi, 274, 278. 
brassiere, 13. 
bl'etinghami (Chret,o-

cnellla), 204, 212. 
brettillghalu i (Psylli-

odes), 125, 126, 127. 
brevicollis, 385, 400. 
bl'evicornis, 318, 323. 
bloeviuscula, mentioned, 

112. 
b,'unnea, 304, 305. 
bUl'Ulallica, 260, 264. 

cacalire, luent.ioned, 12. 
crenotes, 385, 401. 
crerulen (Nonurthrn), 

luentioned, 122. 
crel'ulescens, 421. 
cresia, mentioned, 12. 
CamO!lla, 42(-t 
CAltIJ'TOSOMES, I, 
cardoni, 273, 275. 
caricis, mentioned, 2fJ5, 

259. 
carillata (Ch,'ysolina), 19, 

26. 
carinuta (1-1 altitm), meu

t.ioned, Ill. 
caroliniana, nlent.ioned, 

112. 
CaSh11li1"Cllsis, 47. 
CASSIDIN~, 1. 
celebensis, lnent.ioned, 

271'. 
Ceralces, mentiuned, 1:2. 
Cercyonia, lnentioned, 

113. . 
Cerotrus, 174, 185, 186, 

187. 
ceylonensis(Alytus),404, 

405. 
ceylonen~is (Aphthona), 

367, 375. 
ceylonensis (Eucycla), 

306. 
ceylonensis (N onart111"a), 

116.123. 
ceylonensis (11exodorus), 

267,268. 
ceylonensis (Podagrira), 

27a, 274. 
ceylonensis (Sebrethe), 

385,397. 

oeJ lonica (Chl'ysolinu.), 
20,30. 

Chabria, 281, 28-1, 312. 
313,314,31n. 

CbretocnenUl, 105, 112, 
175, 202, 203, 20n, 
206, 207, 208, 209, 
210, 211, 212, 213, 
214, 215, 216, 217, 
218,219,220. 

ChalrenosolUa, 17~1, 187, 
188, 18n, 190, 191. 

Chalcolampra, 17, 86, 
87, 89. 

chalybea, lllButioned, Ill. 
chaulpioni, 337, 358. 
chapuisii, 250, 252. 
cilellnelli, 7"2, 76. 
Ohilocol'istes, 30U. 
CIlLAMYDIN.tE, 1. 
chlorina, 69, 70. 
("hotani(~a, :377, 379. 
ch.oysoceplullu (Psylli-

odes), 111entioned, J 13, 
124. 

Ob rysocloa, IHelltioned, 
1~, 

ChrY8olina., 2-5, ]6, 17, 
18, ~~, 23, 24, 25, :!6, 
27, ~8, 29,. 30, 31, 32, 
38, 34, 35, 37, ~8, :19, 
40, 41, 43, 5:i, ()7, 8:~. 

Chrysolnel~\., 2, 4, 6, 8, II, 
la, If), 17, 18,34,35, 
~9, 40, 4i, 43, 44, 4fl, 
47, 49, 50, va, 54, 59, 
60, 61, 63, 64, 67. fiS. 
69, 70, 77, 83, 124, 
no"> ·,90 .)').J 2·>r, ')·.l4 
~ ~,-- ,-~~, -, ,_u , 
333, ~77, 418. 

CJJnYSO~lELID..E, 1, ~!l. 
CII RYSO)JELI N..E, 1, 2, 12, 

16, 2], 263, 
chrJsomeloides, 77, 78. 
cica.t.rix, ment.ioned. 411. 
cinctipennis, 64, 66. 
cill g'ltiaia, 23. 
Cil'(}umci1lcta, lnentionrd, 

13. 
eitri, lnentioned, 113. 
clavicornis, Illentioned, 

~02. 
Cleonicn, 174, 192, IH3. 
Clitea, 101, 110, 176, 

252, 253, 254. 
CLYTIHNlE, 1. 
Coecinelln., 04, 262. 
Cocc IN ELI .. I D.IE I 12. 
cochJenrire, mentioned. 

11, 12. 
coolestiua, 18, 20, 33. 



cQn"ulea (Aphthonn), 
376. 

coorlileu. (Haltica), 376, 
423. 

COOl"U leans, ~2. 
coorulipes, 21, 34, 35. 
co~nat.a, 205, 216, ~17. 
Colaphellus, mentioned, 

9, 12. 
collude, 93, 94. 
cOllcinna, 112, ~02, 2:?0. 
concinnipenllis, 113, 204, 

207. 
('onfini~, lllentioned, 113. 
conglonlerata, 21, 37. 
congregata, 222\ 224. 
co 11 siln ilis, ~2. 
convexa, 86. 
corni, 112. 
coronu~lldelianll, 21, 40. 
costatipennis, Jnentioned, 

111. 
Crepidodera, 110, Ill, 

134, 135, 175, 234. 
et'ibellata, 289, 293. 
CUIOCERINJE, 1, !)9. 
Crioceris, :193. 
Crosita, ;J3, 34. 
crucifel'ID, lllentioned, 

112. 
CRYl'TOCEl'IIALlNJE, 1. 
CRYPTOSTOAlES, 1. 
cucume.·js, lllentjon~d, 

Ill. 
cuprea (Ohalrenosoma). 

188, 190. 
cuprea (OhrysOlllela) 

[MelusOlua], ll\en
tioned, 13. 

cyanea (Amphimela) , 
183. 

cyanea (Gnstroidea) ,nlen
tioned, 12. 

cyanea (Glilucospbrera), 
183. 

cyanea (Ilultica), 422, 
423. 

cyanea (Hespera), 137, 
138,140. 

cyanea. (N onnrt.lll·n)~ Illell

tioned, 12~. 
cvanescens, lllentionecl, 

~ Ill. 
cyallicollis, 49, 50. 
cyanipellllis (Apbt.hona), 

~76.· 
cyanipenni8 (Gl'ivn), 241, 

242. 
cyanipennis (Longitar

sus), 335, 337. 
OYCLICA, 1. 
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cypm'issire, mentioned, 
366. 

Cyphon, mentioned, 329. 

dakshilla (Hespera), 138, 
145. 

dakshilla (Nonarthra), 
115, ]21, 122. 

decemlineata., mentioned, 
10, 12. 

decemulaculata, 149, 
155. 

decelnplagiata, 31:3, 315. 
Demarchus, 130, 135. 
democratica, 35, 36, 37. 
dellticulata, Inentioned. 

113. 
delltipes, luellt.\oned. 202, 

219. 
dhnmala, 115, 121. 
dhusara, 158, 167. 
dimidinta, 268. 
dipa, 87, 89. 
Diphyrl'hynchus, 23. 
discicollis, 317, 319. 
disci penn is, 156, 159, 

169. 
discoidalis (llyphasoma), 

1{)9, 169, 170. 
discoidea, 362, 364. 366. 
Disonycha, lllentioned, 

112. 
distincta, 158, 164. 
divnrnn, 238, 239. 
divisa, 61, 66. 
dohertyi (Chrysolilla), 20, 

27. 
dohel·tyi (Podagrica},274, 

280. 
c1ohrni, lllentioned, 177. 
DONACIINJE, 1. 
dorsalis (Alllphime

loides), 309, 310. 
dorsal is (Elytt'opnchys), 

269. 
dorsalis (Longitarsus), 

mention~d, 361. 
dorsalis (Mu.nobia), 407, 

409. 
UOI"Sata., 413, 414. 
downesi, 377, 380. 
d llouecimJnaculnta, 288, 

289, 290, 291. 
duodecimpllstulata, 13, 

71, 72, 73,74. 
(1 uvivieri, 204, 208. 

ect}'pn, 105, 113. 
elata, 47. 
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elongata, 384, 395. 
Elytl'opachys, 17G, 267. 

:l68, ~69. 
engslroni, mentioned, 

Ill. 
En,ueamm'a, 114, 115, 

116, 117, I~2, 123. 
Entomoscelis, 13, 17, !la, 

94,95. 
Epitrix, 105, 111, 130, 

133, lai, 13;). 
erncre, 1I1CI\ I ioued, Ill. 
El'ystns, 176, 195, J96, 

271,272. 
erythropus, mentioned, 

111. 
Eucyc1a, 281-, 305, Jon, 

~28. 
Eudolia, 17f>, 198, 199, 

200,201. 
Eumela, 16, 46, 47, 49, 

50,52,53. 
EUAIOIIPIN.tE, 1, 100. 
Euphitl'ea, 17'1, 177, 178, 

179,263. 
euphorbire (Aphthona), 

104, 112, a7o. 
euphorbim (iialticn), 

Inentioned, Ill. 
Eupltym,asz"a, 177. 
EUPODRS, 1. 
exanthelllatica, 2, 3, 4, 5, 

19,22. 
exclanlationis, Inentioned, 

12. 

fallaciosa, 47, 48, 49. 
fnst.uosa, nlen t.ioued, 5. 
fer.e (Hypnasis), 170, 

17l. 
femoralis. 158, 164. 
fOl'l"uginells, mentioned, 

12. 
filubriata, 384, 392. 
fla viceps, Inentioned, 

112. 
flavipen n is, 25fl, 259. 
Ilaviventris, 362, :Ui:t 
flavolhubata, mentiolled, 

388. 
flavopln.giatn. (Ph rt 0-

clecta), IllentiollN.l, 77. 
flavoplagiata ( l;ph.r.ero

derJlta) , 320, 3:.H. 
fla,vopllstulnta, ~;SU, 

232. 
foliu.c('a, ment.iolled, ] 11. 
formosa., 56~ 57, 83. 
fOl'nicatus, mentioned. 

13. . 
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fortunei, mentioned, 44. 
foveicollis (muphitrea), 

177, 179. 
foveicollis (Haltica), 419. 
frontalis, lnentioneq, 

111. 
fulva (Neorthnea), 260. 
fuiva (Pn.rlina), 426. 
fulvn (Sphreroderma), 

329. 
fnI vipennis (I valia), 330, 

332. 
fulvipennis (MoryIns), 

381,382. 
fulvipennis (Philogeus), 

405,406. 
. fulvipennis (Seb(Bf he), 

390,391. 
fulvipennis (Sphrero-

d~rlna), 318, 329. 
fulvipes, 194, 195. 
fulvitarsis, 188. 
fulvomnea (Chrysolina), 

20, 31. 
fitlvobr'lt'n'J'te1tS, 355, 356. 
fllivoniger, 131, 132. 
fumidus, 335, 344. 
fuscipes, mentioned, 273. 
ruseula, mentioned, 111. 

.qahani, 28. 
Galerucn, 202, 423. 
GALERUCINJE, 1, 98, 99, 

100, 177, 187, 194. 
Galleruca, ~20, 222, 227. 
Gastroidea, mentioned, 

6, 12. 
gavira, 336, 349. 
geminnta (Sphrero-

del"nla), 317, 319. 
geminatus (Diph,I/'frk.'lln-

clues), 23. 
,.qenerosa, 290, 291. 
geniculata, 209. 
~lah .. atn., 111entioned, 112. 
Gluucosphrera, 174, 183, 

184. 
gloriosa, mp.ntioned, 12. 
gola, 336, 353. . 
Gopala, 176,240. 
gossypii, ment.ioned, 113. 
gracilenta. 329, S30. 
gracilis, 205, 220. 
gra1"dis. 220. 222. 
Graptodera, 418, 419, 

420, 421. 424. 
Griva., 176: 241. 
. qrutii, 41, 4~. 
. q'llltafa ( O}l1'y.~omela), 

22. 
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guttn.ta (Ophrida), men
tioned, 228. 

g'uttata (Penta'J1tesa), 
291, 292. 

Raltica, 104, ] 06, 107, 
111,112,202,231,286, 
318,329,376,382,411, 
418, 419, 420, 421, 
422, 423,424,427. 

HALTICINM, 1, 97, 98, 99, 
100, 114, 177, 187, 
194, 197,·221, 225, 
250, 263. 

harita, 204,211. 
hal'oldi, 289, 291, 292 . 
helxines, mentioned, 110. 
Hermreophaga, 2A5, 411, 

412. 
Hespera, 130, 137, 138, 

139, 140, 141, 142, 
143, 144. 

hieroglyphica., 13, 72, 
73, 74. 

himalayeusis (Apaksha), 
96. 

himalayensis (Eudolia), 
199. 

hina, 836, 347. 
hirsuta., 130, 174, 229, 

230,231. 
ltirtipe1l,1"is, 134, 135. 
HISPINJE, 1, 6, 98. 
hookeri, 413, 415. 
hortensis, mentioned. 

112,202. 
h udsonias, mentioned, 

Ill. 
hugeli" 367, 371. 
humeralis, 286, 287, 
HydropltS,.202. 
Hypbasis, 100,145, 14G, 

155, 157, 159, 162, 
163. 164, 168, 169, 
170, 171,172. 

Hyphasoma~ fl9, 145, 
149, 156, 157, 159, 
160, 161, 162. 163, 
IH4, 165, 166, 167, 
168, 169, 170, 171, 
172, 173, 383. 

Hypnopkila, 255, 256, 
257, 258, 259. 

ignita, lnentioned, 111. 
imma.culata, 385,396 . 
il1tpressicollis, 227, 228 . 
inct'rltun, luentione(l, 

12. 

inconspicua, 156, 159, 
173. 

inconstans, 21, 35, 36, 
37, 38. 

indica. (Aphthona), 367, 
373. 

indica. (Bimaln.), 196. 
indica (Chretocnema), 

215. 
indica. (Chl'ysolina), 19, 

24. 
indica (Clitea), 254. 
indica (Euphitrea), 177, 

178. 
ind'ica (Hermreophaga), 

411,412. 
indica (Hyphasoma), 158, 

165, L70. 
indioa (Pnradibolia), 

294,295,296. 
indica (Paralina), 46, 47, 

48,49. 
indica (Phygasia), 413, 

415. 
indica (Pseudolina), 90, 

91. 
indica (Spbreroderlna), 

111entioned, 329. 
inuicus (Argopus), 430, 

·431. 
indic1ts (E111stus), 195, 

196. 
inornata. (Hyphasoma), 

159, 172, 173. 
inornata (Philopona), 

149, 151. 
intermedia (Acrocrypta), 

180. 
intel'media (Epitrix), 

mentioned, 133. 
intermedin (Hypha-

soma), 159, 173. 
interlnedia. (Sebrethe), 

385,396. 
iobaphes, 384, 388, 389, 

390. 
ioscopa, 384, 390. 
Ivalia, 285, 330, 331, 

332. 

J acooyana, 284, 302, 
303. 

jall\aicensis, 106. 
japonica., mentioned, 156. 
javana, nlentioned, 329. 
jole, 28. 

I{mnala, 176, 255, 2:,6, 
2!l7, 258, 259. 



Jm.narensis, 334, 367, 
368. 

kanika, 205. 216. 
kal'achia, 21, 38. 
kri~hnd. (Hespera), 138, 

144, 145. 
krishna (Longitarsus), 

335, 340, 341. 
krishnu, 20, 29, 30, 31. 

Lactica, 286,426,427, 
428. 

lrevicollis, 256, 258. 
l(IJvigata (Argopi:-;hs), 

299,300. 
lrovigntn. (Disonycha), 

nleutioned, 112. 
l(IJvipu1tctata, 22. 
LA)IPROSO)lIN.E, 1. 
lanl)ll'otes, i97. 
Lanka, 284-, 304, 305. 
lapponica, mentioned, 

13. 
latissima, 267, 268, 269. 
Lema, mentioned, 99. 
Leptinotarsa, mentioned, 

10, 12. 
lewisi (Aphtholla), 367, 

372. 
lewisi (Lollgitarsus), 335, 

342. 
lin)batipennis (Hypha

soma), 159, 169. 
Ht .. bati pennia (N OHaf

tllIoa), lIn, 122. 
lilnbatu8, mentioned, 

298, 
Lina, 47,53,55,67. 
linentopunctata, men-

tioned, 13. 
Liprus, 99, 130. 
lirat.us, 335, 343. 
LUhoptera, 22. 
lohita, 336, 352. 
lomasa (Epitl'ix), 134, 

135. 
lonu\sa (Hespern.), 138, 

142. 
longicol'ni~ (Chrysolina), 

19,25. 
Jongicol"nis (Longi

tu.rsus), :J36, 354. 
longi pllllctata, ~o!), 215. 
LUllgitnrsl1s, 100, 101, 

100, 107, 112, 285, 
333, 33-1-, ;;a7, 33t;, 
:139, 340, ;;41, :34:!, 
343, 344, 345, :~.j6, 
347, 348, 349, 3f>O, 
351, 352, 353, 354, 
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355, 356, 357, 358, 
359, 360, 361, 366, 
368,369. 

LliperoluurpiJa, 102, 112, 
191, 285, 286, 361, 
362,363,364,365. 

inseR, 384, 393. 
lutea, 220, 222, 225. 
luteola, nlentionecl, 125. 
Lycn,ria, 17, 85. 
t) chnites, 385, 398. 
Lygaria, 85. 

·Lyth,·ariu., mentioned, 
237. 

lythri, luentioned, 424. 

luadrasre, 20, 32. 
lon.durensis (Longi-

tarsu~), 336, 347. 
madurensis (Podagrica), 

274, 279. 
Dlagica, 145, 146, 147, 

148. 
mahesa, 44. 
malina, 336, 349. 
lllalvre, mentioned, 110. 
mandala" 149, 150. 
nlandarensis, 318, 327. 
Inanipurensis, 18, 20, 

27. 
Inanipul'ia, 77,79, 81. 
l\{anobia, 285, 407, 408, 

409. 
Malltura., 254. 
lnarginalis, mentioned, 

Ill. 
Innrginatn, lllen ti oned, 

24. 
m urgi n i pen 11 is, () 1, 62. 
mal'itinu\, 112. 
nlal'JllOrea, 229, 231. 
'}}zarseltli, 22. 
.Afedonia, 426. 
l\iEGALOPODINJE, 1. 
~IEGASCELIN.lE, 1. 
lUeigenia, mentioned, 6, 

6~. 
Inelaleuca, Ineu tioned, 

42ft 
melano('ephallls, men

tioned,' 185. 
Melaso'l1~a, 2, 4, (), 13. 

16, 17, 66, 67. 
melli(!ollis, rnentioned, 

112. 
l\Iesopa, 174, 194, 195. 
luet.allica (EntOllloscelis), 

17, 93: 95. 
metallica (I valia), 330, 

331, 33:!. 
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uletallica (Xut hen.), 246, 
249. 

luetlllliclim (Ohalreno
sOlna), 187, 188, 191. 

metallicll8 (Tegy )'i us), 
409,410. 

lllicnns, 180, 9.60, 263. 
micautipennis, 6L, 64. 
Mieraphtbona, 175, HJ4, 

197,lU8. 
nliniaticollis, 61, 63. 
luinuta (Curetocllelna), 

205, 214, 215. 
minuta (Crepid()d~ra). 

234, ~35. 
Mniophilu, 28(i, 428, 

429. 
MNfOPIJILITES, 255. 
Inodesta, 22. 
mOlneita, 180, 181. 
montivaga (CIUBto-

enema), 204, 211. 
lllontivaga (Sebrethe), 

385,399. 
ulorio, 36l. 
Morylus, 285, 381, 

38~. 
mOllhoti (Acrocrypta), 

lllentioned, 180. 
mouhoti (Alnphiolela), 

250,'251. 
lnouhoti (Philopona), 

148, 149, 152, 153, 
154. 

11l0U/lOti (Podontia), :!31. 
1l11iscorUIU, Inelltioned, 

428, 4~9. 
musiva, 22. 
7ilutabilis (Gltrysomela), 

luen tioned, 34. 

nugaja, 192. 
llagpulocusis, 204, 208 . 
napi, lllentioned, IJ 3. 
ncelys, 385, 401. 
neworUIU, lnentioned, 

lOa, 112, 377. 
Neorthaea, 99, 176, 179, 

259, 260, 2f:H, 2H:!, 
~63, 264. 

llepaleJlse, 44. 
nepalensis, ~l, 43, 
nigl'ica, ~05, 219. 
Iligriceps (Nonarthru), 

1l1entioned, 118, 1~2. 
nig)'icol"n is (Hyphn~()llln), 

159, 170, 171. 
nigricornis (Sebrethe), 

:18u, 403. 
nigrilabl'is, 367, 370. 
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nigri pennis (Cloepido
dera), 235, 237. 

nigripennis (Raltiea), 
420. 

nigripennis (Lungitar
sus), 101, 112, 335, 
338, 3~~9. 

nigripennis (LUp61°0-
1l1orpha), 36:!. 

nigripenllis (Manohia), 
Inentioned, 407. 

nigripennis (Phygasia), 
413,417. 

nigl'ipennis (Podngl·jca), 
"274,277. 

nigripes (Hespera), 138, 
143, 144, 145. 

nigripes (Pbyllotreta), 
Illentioned, 112. 

nigristriga, 2H7, 301. 
nigrita (Aphthon~1), 

376. 
nigl'ita (Miernphtholla), 

197. 
nigrita (Sphre.roderma), 

318,323. 
nigritarsis, 385, 403. 
nigrorenen, Inentionecl, 

Ill. 
nigrocilla, mentioned, 

359. 
nigroluarginatus (Argo

pistes), 297, 300. 
nigroluarginatus (Ct'ro

trus), 186. 
nig.·onotatus, 335, 344. 
nigroplagiata, 312,313, 

314. 
nigropunctata, 72, 74, 

75. 
nila (Euc1olia), :?OO. 
nila (Paradibolia), 294, 

296. . 
nita (Sebrethe), 384, 

386. 
nilapita, 158, 160. 
nilgiriensis (Aphthonn),. 

367,369. 
nilgiriensis (Panilul'us), 

2(\9,270. . 
nilgiriensis (Ph ilopolla), 

149,152. 
. IVisotra, 110, 273, 27~, 

27<l, 277, 278, :!7H, 
~29. 

nitidula., mentioned, ::!34. 
Nounrthl'a, 98,114, lIn, 

116. J17, ]18, 119, 
120, 121, 122, 1~::J. 

nonstriatu, 111~ntioned, 
112. 

ALPHABETltJA]j INDE;X:. 

obseurata, 269. 
obscuripellnis, 158, 168. 
obscurofasciata, 235, 

236. 
oehraeeicornis, 336, 353. 
ochroleucus, 106, lU7. 
Ochrosis, 111entiollcd, 

:!37. 
oetodeci lHgl1tta.ta, 87, 

88. 
<Ec1ionychis, 148, 150, 

151, 152, U)3, 156. 
olere, lllent.ioned, 113. 
olel'ncea, Illentioned, 

104, 111, 418. 
oncera, 377, 378. 
Ophrida, 130, 174, 175, 

228, 230, 231, 232, 
2a3. 

ol'biculata, 329. 
Orei1ta, Inentioned, 12. 
orientalis (Ohrys011lela), 

34, 35. 
orientalis (Crepidodera), 

235,236, 
orientalis (Psel1dodern) 

244. 
orientalis (Spilreroderma) 

:31~~ 327. 
orienLalis (Xuthea) 246, 

247, 248. 
ornatu., 412, 413, 414. 
orllntipen~is, ~17, 320, 

321. 
OnsoDAcNINJE, 1, 
Ort/ulea, 176, 259, 260, 

264. 

pagana, lllentioned, 112. 
palleola, 125. . 
pallidicincta, 384, 388. 
pallidicornis, 318, 322, 

324. . 
pullidipenni$, 390, 39l. 
pu.ndurn.. 3a7, 357. 
Pan,ilul"ns, 176, 269, 

~70. 
Papilio, nlentiuned, 11. 
Paradibolin, 9~, 283~ 

294, ~95, 296. 
PUI"alilla, it), 46, 47, 48, 

53. 
Pal'apha~dQn, 111entioned, 

H, 12. 
Parn.thl"yJel1, 28 .... , 310, 

3t 1. 
pa.r(lalis. 71, 72. 
pnria, 360. 
Parlilln, 2815, 424, 425, 

426. 

Paropsides, 13, 17, '71, 
72, 73, 74, 75, 76. 

Paropsis, 71, 73. 
partJula ( Okmtoc1lema), 

209. 
pa,l"vula (Epitrix). 103, 

Ill. 
pal'vulu (HYehas(nnn), 

159, 170, Ill. 
parvulus, mention~d, 112. 
p(J,scoei, 34. 
pat.kaia (Nonnrtbra), 115, 

119, J21. 
patkaia (Sebretlte), 385, 

402. 
Pent-alllasa. 283, 288, 

289, 290, 291, :!92, 
2~3. , ' 

perata, 384, 391. 
pel-forata, 21, 43. 
Pexodor'lts, 176, 267, 

268. 
Phaedon, 2, 4, 11.12, 13, 

16, 59. 
Phaedonia, nlentioned, 

13. 
Phrelota, l7G, 280, 28l. 
Philogeus, 285, 405, 

406. 
Philopona, 145, 148, 

150, 151, 152, 153, 
154, 155, 156. 

Phratm'a, 83. 
Phygasia, 286, 412, 413, 

414, 415, 4lH, 417, 
418. 

Playllodecta, 6, 13, 17, 
83. 

Phyllotreta, 10:3, 104, 
112, 285, 362, :364, 
3()5, 377, 378, 379, 
380. 

Phylodeeta, 11, 12, 13, 
17, 77, 78, 79, 80. 

piceieollis (J acobyana), 
302,303. 

pieei£-ollis (Sphrero-
del'ana), 318, 326. 

piceipenni~, luentioned, 
170. 

picina, nleutidned, 113. 
piet.a, 101, 110, 252,253 . 
pingala, 385. 402. 
pitn, 240, 241. 
pitalohita, 22:!, 224. 
Plo.giodera, 2, 4, 6, 1:3, 

16, 60. fil, 62, 63, 64, 
65,66. 67.26~,263. 

plana, 125, 128. 
Plutypria, lnelltioned, 

98. 



Plectroscelis, 112, 202. 
Podngrica, 110, ] 76. 

273, 274, 275, 27tl, 
277, 278, ~7n. 280. 

Pod!~ntin, IU2, 11:~, 17!l, 
220, ~22, 22~{, 22-1, 
225 2'27, ~28, ~2U, 
231,233. 

polit.a (Haltica), 424. 
polita (Potaninia), J11en

tioned, 92. 
polygoni, Illentiolled, 6, 

1~. 
populi, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 

17, 07, 68, R3. 
Potn.ninia, 17, 9a, 93, 

94. 93. 
probata, Jllentioned, Ill. 
proxima, :{67, 374. 
Pscudaphthon:t, 283, 

286.287. 
P~oudodel'n, 176, 241, 

24:!, 243, ~·14, 245, 
249. 

Pseudolina, 17. 90, 92. 
Psylliodes, 98, 100, 113, 

124, 125, 126, 127, 
128, 129. 

pubescens (.Epitrix), 
mentiuned, ] 3~1. 

pubipennis, 135, 136. 
pulicaria, mentioned, 

] 13, 
punctato-stria tU8, UleU .. 

tioned. 130. 
punct.i, :136, 350. 
puncticollis, 205, 220. 
pUllct.u1atn (Psy lliodl""s), 

mentioned, 113. 
pusaensis, 113, 203, 

205. 
pusilIa, men Honed, 112. 
pyrobapta, 384, 387. 
pyrrhopygn, 21, 43. 

quac11'i-iulpressum, 44. 
quuc1rimaculn.tus (Argo

piRtes), 297, 298. 
q uadrinl3,culata (Se

brothe), 384. 394. 
q l1adriplagiatlt~ ] 92. 
qunddpustulata (Eu .. 

cyc]a), rll~ntioned, 305. 
quadripullltnlat,a (Se

brothe), naentioned, 
395. 

quatuordecilnpunctata, 
102, 11:l, 222, 225. 

quinquevittata, men-
tioned, 112. 

.ALPHABETIOAIJ INDEX. 

rajah, 53, 54. 
ralna. (Pseudolina), 90, 

92. 
rallgounenftis, 33£\, 346. 
rat.tlln.. 1 DO, 201. 
r,~cticolli8 (Longitull'BIIS), 

::3:j6,3Sa. 
rect.icollis, (Sehrethe). 

384-,386. 
rhois, lllentioned, lIS. 
l-o~re, ulent.ioned, 11~. 
rut'escel1s, 61, 64, 65. 
ruficolle, 429. 
rufipennis, ,337, 355, 

356. 
ruti pes (C lu"ysOJueln), 

Inentioned, 77. 
rufipes (Orepidode.'a), 

lnentioned, Ill. 
rllfipes (Hespel-a), 137, 

1:38, 139. 
)"ufithorax, 1~8, 141. 
I'ufoca,stanell, 222, 223, 

2i-!. 
l"ufopicta, 329. 
,'ugicollis, 25(), 258. 

SAGRIN.£, 1. 
sa.lionrire, 1II~!lt.ioned, 2:37. 
sa,-i,.336, 350. 
schreiIl6.-i, lnentiQned, 

112. 
s('ripta, ment.ioned~ 13. 
sC1.ttelllda ( En neainera ), 

116, 117, 119. 
S~brethe, ]35, 285, 382, 

383.380,387,388,389, 
a90, 6\H, 392, 39:~, H!l4, 
395,896,397,398,399, 
400, 401, 402. 403. 

senl irwl'ltlea, 27::1, 276. 
selllifi\sciata, 280. 281. 
. sem~rltllJa, 29, 30. 
semipicells, 4~0. 
separata, 41, 42. 
septelnpunctata, 301, 

302. 
sericea, (Allo1Ilorpha), 

14~, 
sel'icen. (Hespera), 137, 

13~, 139. 
sexvitt.atu~, mentioned, 

113, 
shi ma, 149, 153. 
shirll., 125, 128. 
signata, ] 49, 155, 156. 
sj lact'a, 427. 
simplex, 360. 
singnJa (Chrot.ocnema), 

204,212. 
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sillghala (Longitarsl1~), 
3~~5, 341. 

sinun,ta., lnentiollcd, 112. 
situ, 158, 166. 
siva, 77, 80. 
sophiro, mentiuned. 9, 

12. 
8 peciosa, mentioned, 1:!. 
sjJeclt/~fera, 22, 
Sphro,'odol-ma, 108, 10D, 

18l, 285. 316, 3Hl, 
320,32l,3~2,~23,~24, 
325,3~6,32i,328,329, 
393. 

Sphmrolina, Hi, 4{). 53, 
54,55. 

SphmrolllCf opa, Inen
tioned, ] 00, 18U, 181 . 

Sphnwophysn,lneutiolll'd, 
30!!, ;i03. 

Sphawopleura, 176, 265. 
splelJd ida, lllcntioned, 

;j73. 
sgltarrosa, 216, 217. 
staphy lea, 1l1entioned, 17, 

J 8. 
stevensi, 21. 39. 
stictu" 20r., '213. 
st.riat.ipollllis, 274,277. 
st.I'igntus, ;1:J5, 345. 
slll)(lJllea, ~2, 
suhcostnta, 204. 210. 
suhcri nita, rnentioned, 

Ill. 
sltl~fa .. ·cinta, 290, 29 i . 
subglubosa, 260, 262. 
sublllet.allicn. 9fJ, ] .~O, 

15R, 161. 
sHmatl'ann, ulent.ioned, 

198. 
SUlllnt.rensis, lllcntiolled, 

122, 
Slilldu,rn, 337, 356 . 
Sll pel'ba, lnen tioned, 12. 
$uturalis, 385, 397. 
sutura nigl'a, 335, 359. 
sut urell us, 33.1, 360. 
Synel'ga, luentioned, 17, 

~l, ~:!, 40. 
Systena., mentioned, 111. 

bcniata, mentioned, Ill. 
tavoya, :J36, 351. 
Tegyrius, 285, 409, 

410. 
Teillodactila, 333, 338, 

359, -360, 361. 
1 einodactyla, 333. 
telnpletoni (Ch'"ysolinn.), 

20,28. 
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templetoni (Sphrerolina), 
54,55. 

tenebrosus, 134, 125, 
129. 

tenuilitllbatus, 158, 163, 
168. 

terminata, 318, 324. 
te9tacea (AU.jea), Ulen

tioned, 316. 
testncea (Spbn'roderma), 

108, 109, 329, 330. 
thol'acica, 158, 162, 

163. 
'l'hrylrea, 284, 307, 308. 
Th.lfa1nis, 333, 
tibialis (Chretoenenla), 

nlentioneo, 113. 
ti bialis (Philopona), 

luentioned. 148. 
Tlalloma, 202, 205, 

21U. 
torquato, l11entioned, 

112. 
t.·anciE'a" 424, 425. 
transversa (Ol·epidodera), 

237. 
trnnsversa (l")lagiodera), 

61, 67. 
trn nsversicolI is, 50, 52. 
trellluJre, Dlt'lltioned, 6, 

13. 
t.riangularis, ment,ioned, 

11~. 
TRICHOSTOMES. 1. 
tl'ico~tnta, 265, 266. 
trigl'apha, 28\), 292. 
t.l"ilo(·lwna, 77, 81,82. 
t rivia1is, mentioned. 361. 
troglodytes, 3~4, 390, 

391. 
tumidulus, mentioned, 6, 

12. 

Udorpes, 20:!. 

ALPH!.BET10AL 1,NDE:X:. 

uhni, lnentioned, ] 12. 
nndulata, Inentioned, 

112. 
undulatovitlntus, 338, 

361. 
unicolor (Hyphasoma), 

15{), 172, 173. 
uuicolor (Phygnsiu), 413, 

417. 
lluiforr.ua, mention(ld, 

110. 

variabilis (Nouarthrn), 
114, 116, 117, 118, 
119. 

vnrinbilis (Sebrethe), 3U3, 
394. 

variabilis (Thl'ylma), 307, 
308. 

varicornis, nlentioned, 
112~ 

varipenllis, 318. 325. 
val'ipes, 318, 328. 
venusta, llH'nt.ioncd, 12. 
vC1'sicolO1', 6. 
versicolor8, 60. 61. 
,'icinat 367, 375. 
viminaJis, n:eJltioned, 11, 

12,la. 
"iolnreipennis (Kamala), 

2[)D, :?f~6, 257. 
violac~ipennis (Phy-

gasin), 413, 418. 
viresce1ls, 64, 66. 
viridalla, 125, 126. 
viridesccJls, 269. 
viridicyanea, 422. 
viridifus('a, 37(t 
viridipennis (Ivalia), 

330,332. 
viridipennis (Neortha(la), 

99, 259, 260. 264. 
viriilipennis (Spbrero

del·rna),329. 

viridis (Chalrenosolufl,), 
188,190. 

viridis (Phnedon), Inen
tioned), 12. 

viriduln., 1l1entioned, 12. 
vishnu (Chrysolina), 18, 

19,23. 
vilellinre, llleutioned, 6, 

13,83. 
vittata (Lnperolllorpha), 

362, 365. 
vit.tata (Phyllotreta), 

luentioned, 112. 
vittigera, Inentioned, 

12. 
vittula, mentioned, 112. 
vulgatissima, luentioned, 

13. 

walln.cei, lllent.iLned, 177, 
178. 

ll'cisei, 102, 112, 362, 
363. 

westermanni, 85, 8H. 

Xanthocycla, 250, 25~. 
xar thoillelrena, lUell

tioned, 112. 
xautbospila, Juentioned, 

243,245. 
X(ll1omela, 1l1(lntioned, 

96. 
Xuthea, 176, 246, 247, 

248,249. 

r'dol'pes, 202. 

Zomba, Inentioned, 113. 
Zygogralnma,ll\entioned, 

12. 
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Acon ite, Ill. 
acnieata (Pea'eskia), 372. 
acntus (Rumex), 111. 
.iEgle, 110. 
Alder, Ill. 
Alnus, 71. 
. A.lthrea, 110. 
Aluaru,llthus. 112. 
angllstifoltum (Epi-

lobium). Ill. 
Anisonreles, 164. 
ltntidyselltel'ica (Hola J'-

rhiua), 23~. 
Apple, 76, III 
Artichoke, 113. 
Ul"vense (CiI'situn), 105. 
Aspen, 13. 
Aster, Ill. 
Atropa, 113. 
avitnlut·e (Polygonunl), 

Ill. 

Bae!, 110. 
Harley, 106, 113. 
Hean, 111. 
beccllbunga (Ve.'onica.), 

II. 
Beet, 111, 11~, 113. 
Betn,112. 
biennis (<Enothel'a.), Ill. 
Bluebel'ry, 112. 
Boswcllia, 230. 
Brilljal, 127. 
BUU.SERAC'E.-E, 2S0. 

Cabbage, 10-1:, Ill, 112, 
113. 

Cncllo, Ill. 
Cactus, 372. 
Car(hUll i ne, II. 
Oarrot, Ill. 
CELASTRACEJE, 6G. 
Oentaurea, 110. 
Ohrel'ophyllulll, 12. 
chalupionis (Gymno-

sporia), 66. 
Cherry, 232. 
Ohickweed, 113. 
Ohl'ysauthemuUI, Ill. 
Oh'siulll, 105. 

YOLo II. 

Citrus, 113. 
Clovel., 111, 113. 
Co~hlearia, 11, 112. 
Cotton, 13, 86, 110, 113 . 
Crees, 112. 
OnuClFEu.lE, 9, 12, 104, 

113 . 

Deset·t C01"n, 105, 11:1. 
Desert P~imrose, Ill. 
dilutata (Quercus), 348. 
Dock, 12. 
Dog-wood, 112. 
Dudhi,370. 
dulcis (Spondins), 102, 

113. 

elastica (Ficus), 113. 
Elln, 112. 
EpilobiuUl, 104, Ill. 
el'ecta (J ussireu.), 106. 
Eupborbia, 104. 
exinlius «Enothera), Ill. 

Ficus, 113. 
Flax, 104, 111, 112. 

GaJeopsis, 5. 
Gerard ina, 248. 
glnzio\·ji (Manihot), 12. 
Grape, 111. . 
Gl'ape-vine, 12, 111. 
G.·ns~, 106, 217, 353. 
Gugul, 230. 
Gyulnosporia, 66. 

Hnzel, 107. 
HeInp, 112, 113. 
He .. acleum,12. 
Holarrbina, 232. 
Ifolly-hock. 110. 
IIop, 112, 113. 
Horse-radish, 12, 112. 
HyoscyatllUS, 113. 

J 119sirea, 106. 

Lu,ntalln, 33. 

leptocarpa(Jussirea),106. 
leptocaulis (Opuntia), 

112. 
Lucel'ne, 13, 106. 
Lyciulll, 113. 

Maize, 106, 111, 112, 
J13 

lnangifera (Spondias), 
lU2, 113. 

Mango, 102, 112. 
MalJgold-wul'zel, 112. 
Mauihot, 12. 
Inarnlelos (~gle), 1] o. 
Marsh-nlaUow, 110. 
Iniliaceum (Paniculu), 

113, 206. 
Millet, 113, 20G. 
Melon, Ill. 
1\{05S, 428,· 
Mulberry tree, 112. 
l\Iustard, 12, 112. 

Nasturtium, 11. 
Nettle, 113. 
nigl'uUl (.Piptn'), 101. 

Oak, Ill. 
Oats, 113. 
<Enotbera, 104, Ill. 
officinalis (Althrea), 

JI0. 
Olive t\'ees, 113. 
Opuutia, 112, 
Ol'yza, 113. 
Osier, 13. 
ovata (Anisolneles), 164. 

Pacbylophus, 111. 
Paddy, 113, 206. 
l~uniClHn, ,,) 13, 206. 
P\~a, Ill, 11~, 113. 
Peach, 111. 
Pear, 13. 
Peppel', 101, 112. 
Pel'eskia, 372. 
Pipet', 10l. 
l>olygonuUl J 12, Ill. 
Poplar, 1:1. 
Potato, 1~. 111, 112. 

2u 
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Quel'CUS, 3-18. 

Radish, 112, 113. 
Rape, 111, 113. 
Rhubarb, 112. 
Rhus, 113 .. 
Ric~, 113. 
Rose, cliulbing and wild, 

Ill, II:!. 
rosen (Althrua), 110. 
Runlex, Ill. 

Salix, 13, 62. 
San, 348. 
sel'rata (Boswellia), 230. 
SisymbdulU, 104. 
~olanllln, 10, 113. 

INDEX OF PLANTS. 

Solidago, 112. 
Sorrol, 12. 
Soy beun, ] 12, 113. 
Spinach. 112. 
8pirroa, Ill. 
Spondias, 102, 113. 
Spring corn, 112. 
sqllarrosa(Solidqgo),112. 
Strawberry, 111,112. 
Sudan gru·ss, 106, 1] 3. 
sufirutlCosa (Jussirea), 

106. 
Suga.r-beet, 12, Ill, 112. 
Sugal'-cane, 106. 
SUllIac, 113. 
Sunflower, 12. 
Sweet .. potato, 113. 

tetl'ahit (Galeopsis), 5. 
Tobacco, 105, Ill. 
l.'OlllSto, 111, 113. 
Turnip, 12, 13, L03, 112. 

uhnaria (Spirrea), 111. 
UMBEIALIFEH£, 12. 
U I·t.ica, 248. 

Vet'ouien, II. 
Vetch, 112, 113. 
Virgiuian Stock, 13. 

'VateI'Cl'ess, 12. 
Wheat, 38, 106, 112. 
Willow) 13, 62, 110, 111. 
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